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IN THE P A P E R

TODAY
AIDS speakers Local students at
Franklin High School heard firsthand about AIDS./Zfii
Tax cut? Charles Pickering, city
council president and expected
mayoral challenger, wants a property reassessment in hopes of cutting property taxes and having assessments more accurately reflect
real estate values./9A

Hundreds flunk MEAP tests
While there was some progress in the annual academic skills tests, a large number of Wayne-Westland district 10th graders may fail to qualify foe a state^en"(JorseTa^Ioma. Man^
ploma.
B Y DARRELL CLEM
STAFF WRITER

Despite some significant gains in
science scores, hundreds of WayneWestland 10th graders flunked a
state achievement test that they must
eventually pass to receive a state-endorsed diploma.

become "a high-stakes test" because
high school students, beginning with
the class of 1994, must pass all three
portions of the test to qualify for a
maui-muluisetl dipluiui
Students who fail in repeated attempts to pass the test would receive
attendance diploma, which
District curriculum officials said only an
be frowned upon by colleges
students "inched forward" this school could
year on the Michigan Education As- and universities.
sessment Program, which tests
The stakes will become higher in
fourth, seventh and 10th graders in 1997, when students won't receive a
math and reading and fifth, eighth diploma at all unless they pass all
and 11th graders in science.
three portions of the controversial
The annual achievement exam has MEAP test.

Curriculum officials Norine. Blake
and Jtfck Martin outlined the latest
scores to local reporters Monday afternoon.' The. results also were re•vealed during-Monday nighty school .
board meeting.- --?—
Some gains have been made that
Blake attributed to new textbooks,
other instructional materials and a
renewed effort by teachers to close in
on the state-required Bkills.
But Blake added that overall scores
"are not acceptable" and that the district will continue to seek ways to imSee MEAP, 2A

The ride Is over

COUNTY NEWS
Radioactive waste: .ft won't go
away but state officials say Michigan's environment is too sensitive
to accept a waste dump. Policy advisers say something must done or
the state could face a health
hazard. /5A

ENTERTAINMENT

ART EMANUELE/STAFF PHOTOGRAPHER

Landmark demolished: _, The Urban Cowboy, a Westland landmark on Ford near Hix, was demolished last week. There,
^are no plans for redeveloping the site. Thefyidlding,a tavern in the 1970sfWsTHaH been vacant since then.

Theater: "Master Harold.
and
the boys," now playing at the
Meadow Brook Theatre on the
campus of Oakland University in
Rochester Hitls "plays with audience perceptions and jolts us into
new understandings of our own
troubled racial views." Find out
why./12A

SPORTS
New coach: Longtime assistant
Jim Karoub has been named to replace Armand Vigna as head football coach at Franklin High
School/IB

CREATIVE LIVING
Showcased: Acrylicist MargaetaErminia Cassani and landscape
photographer Mari Gilardone
have their works on exhibit/ID
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Woman reports abduction in car, rape
B Y DARRELL CLEM
StAFFWRttER

A Westland woman told police she
was abducted at gunpoint in her car
and driven from Westland to' Inkster,
where she was raped by two men.
Westland police have released composite sketches of tyiro men who allegedly raped the 36-year-old woman
on Jan. 1.
The woman told police that she
had stopped at a traffic light at
Wayne Road and Glenwood in Westland when a white male forced; his
-W«y4ijto4»er-«arrtlH,eatened-her-witrra revolver and made her drive to Inkster, police Sgt. Laura Moore said.
The incident occurred about 6 p.m.
The man forced the woman to drive
to an Inkster house where they met
up with a black male, and then the
two men raped the woman inside the
residence, police reports said.
The men later released the woman,
according to a police report.

The victim did not have her car
doors locked when she stopped at the
Wayne-Glenwood intersection,
prompting Moore to warn motoriBts
to lock their doors, especially women
who are alone.
Despite threats with a revolver, no
shots were fired at the woman, whose
injuries stemmed solely from the
rape.
The white male who initially abducted her has been described as 6
feet tall with a medium build, "dirty,
stringy" blond hair, blue_eyes_andla_—
^o^hrcompleluoE
The black male who met them at
the Inkster residence has been described as in his early 20s, 6 feet tall
with a heavy build and short black
hair that was shaved on both sides.
He also had a mustache and wore an
earring.
—People with information are asked .
to call the Westland Police DepartComposites of two suspects
ment's detective bureau, 721-6311.

City teen convicted in Bowen shooting death
B Y DARRELL CLEM
STAFF WRITER

Westland teenager Jermaine Stevenson has been convicted in the
shooting death of 19-year-old Everett
-Earl-BowenJr.-behind Adams Junior
High School.
,
Stevenson, 19, was found guilty of
first-degree murder by a Detroit Recorder's Court jury that "returned its

verdict Monday. He faces a mandato- lose," said his attorney, James An- venson shot Bowerr in the face and
back, killing him as he fled from the
derson.
ry sentence of life in prison.
Anderson attributed Stevenson's Adams school football field to nearby
Stevenson, the last of four defendBerville Court in Westland's
ants to receive a verdict for Bowen's conviction to a confession that he -Norwayne neighborhood.
Nov. 15,1991, murderr is expected to jnsade to Westlandpolicei whenflueB"We couldn't overcome that statetioned about Bowen's death., Graphic
appeal his conviction. . '-.-••
statements that Stevenson, made ment," Anderson said. He had filed a
"I'm sure that, since it's a first-de- about Bowen's shooting were read motion seeking to suppress the stategree conviction, Jermaine is going to aloud during his trial.
~7
See MURDER, 2A
The confession described how Steappeal, because he's got nothing to

Construction work

PUCES & FACES

The Meyer company announced this week that
it plans to open its SourceClub membership warehouse business late this spring. The 130,000square foot building is under construction on the
southwest corner of Warren Road and Newburgh,
across the street from an existing Meijer store.
The company said that the membership wholesale
club will have an a projected 150 full-time and
part-time employees. The Westland building will
be the third in the Detroit area. Memberships will
be open to individuals, businesses and organizations.

tributed from 10 a.m. to 2 p.m., Thursday, Jan. 21,
to Norwayne and Oak Village residents at the Dorsey Community Center, on Dorsey east of Venoy.
The following day, from 10 a.m. to 2 p.m., lowincome residents in mostsof the balance of the
community. Retirees living in Greenwood Villa,
Westgate Towers and Taylor Towers may contact
their building managers for the distribution dates.
For January, the surplus food commodities will be
butter, pork, corn meal and peanut butter.

Surplus food

Psychic fair

Surplus food for low-income persons will be dis-

The Psychic Connection Will sponsor a psychic

fair from 10 a.m. to 8 p.m. Saturday in Joy Manor,
28999 Joy, between Inkster Road and Middlebelt.
Admission is $5. Elizabeth, fair sponsor, said the
event will have a psychic readings, crystals, holistic health practitioners and free lectures. There
will also be hourly door prizes.

Zebra activities
Wayne Memorial High School will hold its annual "cominghome" spoof at the Feb. 5 boys' basketball game. Wyandotte will be the opponent.
The spoof will be a takeoff of the traditional
homecoming events held in October. The school
will observe Black History Month next month
with ^"Hand in Hand for Justice" exhibit
planned for the week of Feb. 11 in the school's
media center,
....,-.„ 1
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MEAP

Murder

frontpage 1A

~from~page 1A

! ment, but Judge Denise Page age 21, although theyjSmld-be-elF
prove them. Some school board, • Math continued to be the downfall for many
gibl«-forrelea"se at 19.
lOth-graders will have to retake Hood ruled it admissable.
members, such as Fred Warmthe test.
"Thejulling-thing-for tfermaihe - In his confession, Stevenson
students, with only 41.4 percent of 10thbier, have repeatedly demanded
From another view,-,623--10trP—waT~that statement," Anderson admitted he fired the shots that
better scores.
graders, or 388 students, receiving a passing
killed Bowen. He also confessed
graders passed the reading test, said
In science MEAP scores, 78.6 score. But S8.6 percent, or 623 lOth-graders,
to a second shooting in whicR\2#-^
while 404 will have to be retested.
Prosecutors
had
accused
Stepercent of llth-graders passed
In addition, 80 students who venson and three other Westland year-old David Wayne Adkins of
the test, which marked a dramatic will have to take the test again and pass It befailed the reading test last school defendants — Ian Bruce Cowen, Westland was shot in the' head.
increase over the 66.8 percent who fore they can receive a state-endorsed diployear still must attain a passing Gregory Hister and Jerome Omar Adkins, who had unexpectedly ac- .
passed last year. Still, s19l juniors
score to qualify for the state di- Ingram — of arranging a sup- companied Bowen to Adams"
ma
when
they
graduate.
failed and will-have to retake the
ploma.
posed drug deal with Bowen to school, survived.
test'and pass it to receive a stateIn
seventh
grade,
59.7
percent
kill him in revenge for an earlier
For shooting Adkins, Stevenson
endorsed diploma.
of students passed the reading fight. Bowen, known to sell crack was convicted of assault with i n ^
In the eighth grade, 72 percent test again and pass it before they percent, passed the math portion test, up from 56-.2 percent last cocaine,
had stabbed Cowen eight tent to murder. He also was found1"
of students passed the- sciences . can receive a state-endorsed dischool
year.
In
fourth
grade,
60times
in
the legs with a screwdriv- guilty of a felony firearms charge.
— up significantly from the 51.8
portion, slightly - more than the ploma when they graduate.
percent of students passed-the- er during the earlier incident.
percent
who',
passed
last
year.
' 71.4 percerit" from^the,. previous ••——fay.,additions 3.56--high school ^ m n n g f n n r t t i . g r a H p r a , A3 A p o r - ,_Teading.teaL,.dpwn from 65.1 per-. ^_Jbgram 19^JiejpameJhionlide^_
His official sentencing has been' •
t
yeajCln nfth^acfeiSTo percerlt of" students who failed the math porbtal lui -Jan. 20, but he wi-H-faee-a"—
cent last year.
fendant
to
walk
free
from
the
cent
scored
a
passing
grade
this
pupils passed, virtually uncharges when a jury found him mandatory life term for first-delast year repeated their fail- year, compared to 56.1 percent
changed'from the 91.1 percent of tion
School
officials
have
said
scores
gree murder.
ure
this
year
and
will
have
to
take
last year.
last year.
. should continue "to improve be- not guilty on Jan. 4. Testimony
Stevenson, Cowen and Hister
the test again, in hopes of passing
indicated
he
was
the
only
defendMath continued" to be the it. They will have three more
In the reading portion, 65 per- cause of new textbooks and in- • ant who didn't handle the'.25-cal- had attended John Glenn High
downfall for many students, with ' chances before graduation. Sixty- cent of lOth-graders passed at structional materials that the disSchool. Ingram attended t h e '
only 41.4 percent of lOth'-graders, four who failed last year succeed- least one portion of the two-part trict has bought. However, some iber handgun used to kill Bowen. Cherry Hill Alternative Center.
He has returned home to his
or 388 students, receiving a pass- ed this school year.
test, meaning they will qualify for outdated materials at some grade Westland
Attorney Anderson noted Steparents.
ing score. But 58.6 percent, or 623
a state-endorsed diploma based levels still need to be replaced,
venson
had sometimes made the",
Cowen,
who
turned
18
Tuesday,
lOth-graders, will have to take the
Among seventh-graders, 60.5 on reading skills. The remaining they said.
Was convicted of second-degree honor roll and was known as"
murder, and Hister, 17, was con- "somewhat of a success story.""
victed of assault with intent to Stevenson never took the witness
commit great bodily harm. Both stand during his trial to try to
were 16 when charged and were offset some of the damaging statetried as juveniles. They have been ments that emerged in his confesB Y MARIE CHESTNEY
are in place. For example, some placed in juvenile facilities until sion.
• 'The MEAP test is the vehicle the state Is usS T A F F WRITER
areas of math, such as problemLocal high school students in ing to drive change.'
: solving and statistics, are not fulthe Livonia district took their
ly implemented. The state is now
Marlene Bihlmeyer testing
state math, reading and science
the stuff we had as our
tests last fall knowing full well
curriculum coordinator, Livonia districtgoal, before
we had the opportuni- The senior citizen nutrition pro- mashed potatoes, peas, peach
how crucial the tests have become
ty to get it all in place.
slices, bread/margarine, milk.
gram willserve these hot weals
to their future.
Wednesday
"We believe the things they are for the week ofJan. 18. Meals
In 1994, the state will require
is appropriate. But we're will be served at three locations: Stuffed pepper/tomato sauce,
that graduates earn passing
For the school year which end- • Achieve at least 50 percent of testing
parsley potatoes, Italian blend
Westland Friendship Center
scores on the three Michigan Ed- ed last June, the district reported the objectives on the lOth-grade caught in the shift."
1119
Newburgh
at
Marquette;
vegetables,
pear, roll/margarine,
Livonia
district
high
school
ucation Assessment Performance that 10 percent of llth-graders math test.
v
Center, on Ann Arbor
milk,
(MEAP) tests to earn a diploma didn't pass the science test, 37 • Achieve at least 50 percent of students increased both their Whittier
Trail betweenMiddlebelt and InkThursday
officially endorsed by the state.
percent of lOth-graders didn't the objectives on the llth-grade math and science scores. scorSd—-"sterRoad,
and Kirk of Our Savior Beef stew with vegetables,
In 1991, i lOth-graders
That endorsement might be- pass the reading test, and 26 per- science test.
Church,
on
Cherry
Hill
between
27.5
in
math;
in
1992,
30.8.
tossed salad, hobo bread loaf/
come A measuring stick used by cent of lOjh-graders didn't pass
Eleventh-grade science scores, Wayne Road and.Newburgh,
margarine, strawberries, milk.
Students who fail the tests can
the math test, said Allan Edcolleges andjemployers.
from 45.5 in 1991 to 55.0
The stakes jump even higher wards, research and evaluation still receive a diploma; however, it jumped
in 1992.
,
Friday
. * Monday
will not be state-endorsed.
specialist.
for the Class of 1997.
Tenth-grade reading scores Closed. Martin Luther King
Crumb topped scrod, buttered
At this point, school officials
School officials just got 1992-93
In 1997, graduates won't get a
stayed about the same, 42.6 in Day.
rice, sugar snap peas, carrot rahigh school diploma at all unless scores last week, and have not yet are unsure how much weight col- 1991 and 42.3 in 1992.
isin salad, chocolate chip cookTuesday .
leges
and
employers
will
put
on
they receive passing scores on the determined how many students
Middle school students in- Chicken stuff ems/gravy,
ie, milk.
this endorsement.
passed.
three MEAP tests.
In the past, some educators creased" their scores in all three
Students who don't pass the
areas.
tests won't get a diploma, even if
Students will get a second and have criticized the MEAP tests
In math, seventh-graders went
because
they
were
not
devised
by
they have fulfilled school require- even third chance to pass the
from 39.9 in 1991 to 48.4 in 1992.
ments for graduation.
tests. Even so, Edwards expects test makers. •*
Seventh-graders also increased
However, when the state handI
S J / " / //o//sr
some students will not get a stateed down the new rules for a state- their reading scores, from 38.6 in
endorsed diploma in 1994.
State crackdown
ICOVIPJTER
1991
to
42.4
in
1992.
"There will be some who won't endorsed diploma, they gave disThe new rules are the state's
CENTER
Science scores for eighthFord Rd
get
the endorsement because ei- tricts the option of using the graders
• t W M m t M N U I C K COUNT*"
way of cracking down to make
went.
from.
1931's_&ULtQ_
MEAP
tests
or
another
ptate-apther
the
student
or
parent
has
32647
Ford
Rd
•
Garden
City
•
313/422-6760"
sure, graduates have the skills
yuwy
1992's60.0. .
.
provedtest.
•ZL.,.
l t t block east of Venoy, Directly acrossfibmCrertwxid D6dp~
needed for the workplace in the chosen not to put effort into the
In the elementary grades,
v.SHCC.
attempt
to
get
it,"
Edwards
said.
21st century.
Most districts have opted for scores were mixed.
"Our job now is to convince them
Ham - 8pra Weekdays ' H a m - 6pm Saturdays <Closed Sundays & Holidays
"The~MEAP test is the vehicle otherwise."
the MEAP tests.
Math scores for fourth-graders
the state is using to drive
The Livonia district is now dropped, from 43.4 in 1991 to 41.5
Super Computer For The Home
change," said Marlene Bihlmeyer,
changing its curriculum to meet in 1992.
What's
required?
curriculum coordinator for the
Reading scores for fourththe needs of both the MEAP tests
Livonia district, which includes
To get a state-endorsed diplo- and the needs of 21st century so- graders increased, from 33.8 in
the northern section of Westland. ma, students must:
1991 to 38.9 in 1992.
ciety, Bihlmeyer said.
P ° w e r orice!
tboutThePT'^"The r endorsement in 1994 is
Fifth-grade science scores
"This endorsement is hitting
the interim step to complete deni- • Master the reading section with the kids at the wrong time be- stayed, about the same, 78.9 in
Wi
al" of a diploma in 1997.
a scale score of 300.
cause not all curriculum changes 1991 and 78.0 in 1992.

Livonia students take on high-stakes test
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LIQUIDATION
SALE
• MOVIES
NINTENDO

1.9*

CA$H
YOU DESERVE MORE!!

CONSIGNMENT
CLOTHIERS
CONSIGNMENT ORCASH "
WE PAY MORE - GUARANTEED!!
NOW ACCEPTING: CHILDRENS (0-14), MATERN1TV, WOMENS AND
BABY EQUIPT. (SPRING & SUMMER, 2"YRS. OR NEWER)
• — —
NO APPOINTMENT NECESSARY —
CANTON 459-156S
HOURS
347-4570 NORTHVILLE
Coventry Common*
M-Fri-10-7 Highland Lakes Shop Cntr.
43311 JoyRd.
Sat-IOB
43041 W. 7 Milt
IContignnnent)
Sun-11-5
(Cash or Consignment)

M&0) M n t a l A 0 a l « s

459-2950
Kennedy Plaza (Ford & Canton Center)

Additional internal memory and several monitor options available!

New & Used
Boy I Sell / Trade
v.

>

Pay off your year
end expenses '
with our special \
rate Holiday Loan.
Consolidate your bills and save.
If you need money to pay off your Holiday
expenses, get an affordable, low interest loan
from Credit Union ONE. Our 9.75%* rate is
much lower than department store credit
cards, so you can save money by using your
loan to pay them off. And with afixedrate
you're guaranteed this low rate throughout
the full term of the loan.

r

• 68000 8MHz Micro-Processor
(Upgradable to 16MHz)
• 1 Megabyte Internal Memory
(Upgradeable to 4Megabytes)
• 640 x 400 W/ 4096 Color Palette
• Graphics Co-Processor
• Stereo Sound W/ External Outputs
- • RF Modulator Connects to6TV/VCR
• 3.5" 720K Floppy Drive
(Additional 3.5" Drive Optional)
• Enhanced Keyboard w/ Numeric Keypad
• Graphical User Interface In ROM
• Multi-Windowing w/ Pull-Down Menus
• 1 Serial, 1 Parallel, 1 Mouse, 4 Joystick,
1 Hard Drive/CD-ROM/Laser Printer,
1 Cartridge, & MIDI In/Out Ports
" *~Opto;Mechanical Twc^Button Mouse —

A simplel2-month loan.
This special, closed-end signature loan has
a maximum term of 12 months. You make set
payments each month. The minimum loan
amount is $1,500.
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.75%
A.P.R.
Special rate
good thru
Jan. 31,1993.

Ifs easy...you can even apply by
phone.
So, start the new year out right with the cash
you need by taking advantage of this special
promotion, good through January 31,1993.
It's easy...you can even apply over the phone. So
give us a call, or stop by any of our convenient
Credit Union ONE locations.
Membership open through one of our affiliates.

Credit Union ONE

Detroit Medical Center 832-7030 • Ferndale 398-1210 • Macomb Township 566-1300 • Royal Oak 288-5010 • Shelby
Township 254-5560 • Southwest-Detroit 849-0080 • Sterling Heights 978-7181 * Troy 879-5800 * Westland 4?5~1520

•Animal
Percentage Rate
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©earffly disease: Teens hear message on AIDS
It didn't have to be this way. If I
would have used a. condom, I
Franklin High School students wouldn't be here.
"Some of you are thinking he's
shed tears as a panel of men and
women told how HIV and AIDS gay, he got what he deserved."
has killed or is slowly taking the AIDS, affects heterosexuals, men,
breath out t>f the lives of them- women and people of,all races.,
selves, their-children and their
"If you're having Unprotected
best friends.
dex, you're taking your life in your
Each had a story. And each was hands. There's rio reason not to
affected by AIDS in a different use a condom. Fifteen minutes to
' way-.
" ••>
."•. •an hour of pleasure, is definitely
But their message was the not worth your life."
''Bamej. You, won't be, infected by
B Y DIANE GALE
STAFF WRITER

you're dofng.
Kathy Gerus was infected by
her husband, who was a hemophiliac and contracted the virus
through a blood transfusion. He
died from AIDS-related lymphoma Oct. 22. Gerus was left dealing
with the grief caused by her husband's death as well as the'realization that AIDS will kill her,
too.
"I keep thinking that's what I
have to look forward to, and my
daughter, who is 8, will be left an
orphan."
Talking to groups such as the
Franklin students has helped her
deal with the needless tragedy.
"We do it because we know how
the HIV virus that causes AIDS
is spread," Gerus said. "We need
to get the message out to as many
people as we can. No one can give
it to you if you don't let them."

Sitting next to Highfield on the
panel was Tammy Boccomino o"f
Sterling Heights.. A Channel 50
TV documentary, "Close to
Home," recently told her story
about how her friends, family and
neighbors dealt with the realization that she had the AIDS virus.
Boccomino was married when
she was 20. Six months later she
learned her husband was a intravenous cocaine User. Boccamino
divorced her husband before marrying another man.

Young son infected

After she gave birth to her second son, Michael, she learned she
had AIDS. Her husband and oldest son tested negative.
"I had unknowingly had this virus in my body the whole time,"
Boccomino said. Doctors told her
Michael wouldn't live past his
first birthday. Today, he's 5, has
The beginnings
full blown AIDS and is attending
Steve Wood, a health educator kindergarten.
and program director of Midwest
Boccomino said she did everyAIDS Prevention Project, spelled thing she could to learn about
it out: HIV is spread by blood, AIDS.
,
semen and vaginal fluids, sexual
"Before that, I thought I didn't
contact, needle sharing and to un- have tb learn about it because it
born children from, the mother/
wouldn't affect me . Educate
"The good news- is that we yourself now so you don't have to
know how to prevent this dis- get infected. People are infected
ease," Wood said. "No one else right now and they don't know
has to get AIDS."
they're infected."
She predicted if Franklin stuUnprotected sex
dents in the audience don't yet
AIDS victim Tim Highfield, a know someone who has AIDS,
1987 graduate of the school they probably will at their five(which serves northeastern West- year reunion. Some will already
be dead, Boccomino said. Others
. land), had a simple message, too:
"I contracted the AIDS virus will have recently learned they,
ected-sex. I-didn^t—themselves, are infected.
"If you go out, drink and have
get the virus because I am gay but
unprotected sex, you can be
because I had unprotected sex."
He doesn't use his real last dead:"
Boccomino said her biggest
name because his mother fears
others might learn her son has problem is dealing with her son's
AIDS. She tells'.people only that impending death.
. Seeing a child die is the worse
he has cancer.
"She's afraid that if people find grief anyone can endure, said
Out, they'll burn her house down." Dave Silvani. His daughter,
It's hard to be 23 and know that Denise,-died from complications
of the AIDS virus in August 1991
you're dying, he said.
"I never figured any of this when she was 22.
While his daughter was growing
would happen to me. I was 20
years old when I contracted this. up, Silvani worried most about

STAFF PHOTOS BYJIM JAGDFELD

Interaction: Tim Highfield (left), a Franklin High graduate with AIDS, answers a question from a student. Also
on the panel were Tammy Boccomino, who is infected with the AIDS virus, and Dave Silvani, whose daughter
diedofAIDS.
her getting pregnant. She was infected by her boyfriend. Denise
Silvani's deathbe'd wish was to
wage a war against AIDS by helping to educate people.
Some of the facts about AIDS
are startling. In Michigan, 1,500
teens have HIV. In the last 12
years, there have been more than
260,000 cases of AIDS in the
United States. More than 160,000
Americans have died.
Statewide there have been more
than 3,400 cases, and more than
2,000 people have died.

Society members Cate Humphrey, Heather Jones, Cameron
Walkowiak and Trish Polaczyk
presented Veldez with two more
panels. The quilt travels throughout the world to raise money for
and awareness of AIDS. ~
The assembly was presented by
the honor society after it learned
last year that AIDS was the top
concern among students.

Lara Al-Ghishan, a senior, said
after the assembly: "I think it's
about time that this school actually educated us about AIDS. It's
Panels for quilt
weird, because you don't know
Michael Veldez, who works on -who could have AIDS. It could be
the NAMES project, Detroit your friends, your sisters, your
Metro Chapter, became involved brothers."
with the national quilt project two
Kathy Pawelski, also a senior,
years ago after a friend died from
said she thought the assembly
AIDS.
. The quilt has 25,000 panels was "very informative. It made
representing less than one-tenth ' me sad." '
of the people who,have died from
Senior Erin Kelly said she was
HIV complications.
most struck by a panelist's comment that when a person is infectNHS program
ed, there are no signs or sympFranklin High School Honor toms.

Asking questions: Students were given time to ask questions either in written form of by asking from one of two
microphones placed in the aisles of the auditorium. Asking a question is Carly Willim (left) and waiting in turn
are Melanie Casahta and Brian Sant.

Aidsquiit:

The panel
was seated in
front of the
AIDS quiltSteve Wood
(left), Kathy
Xjefus^Ttmr
Highfield,
Tammy Boccomino, Dave
Silvani, and
Michael Veldez.

Condomsrioguarantee
against AIDS — panelist
B Y DIANE GALE
S T A F F WRITER

Condoms reduce but don't
eliminate the risk of contracting
AIDS, a student group was told.
"Abstinence is the only 100
percent way you won't get the disease from someone," said Kathy
Gerus, a panelist during a Franklin High School assembly on
AIDS Tuesday.
"Even if you use condoms they
are 90 percent effective. It makes
it safer, but it doesn't take the
risk away entirely."
AIDS is the ninth leading cause
of death in the United States
since 1991, according to Stevo
Wood, project director of Midwest
AIDS Prevention Project.
; "It was first seen as a gay disease," Wood said. "Now less than
half of the cases are of gay men."
Women and teens are the two
fastest growing groups affected by
the HIV virus.
Students at the AIDS assembly

were given a chance to ask questions of a panel of experts. Their
inquiries included where AIDS
originated, myths about contraction, where to get tested and what
the tests entail.
"It doesn't matter where it originated," Gerus said. "That's not
the issue. It is here and we have
to deal with it."
In answer to a student's question about how many times a year
a person should be tested, Gerus
said each case is different depending on possible exposure.
In most people it takes six
months before tests will detect
the virus.
Wood noted that it is possible
to contract AIDS when getting a
tattoo, if a dirty needle is being
used.
It's an urban myth, however,
that people can get AIDS from
mosquitos. "Only a human host
will allow HIV to live."
. Gerus noted that people
shouldn't use the American Red

Cross donating system as a means
to detect AIDS, because it often
takes six months for the virus to
be detected.
The following is a list of resources specializing in AIDS:
• Wellness Network Hot Line,
547-9040 or 1-800-872-AIDS;
• AIDS
Consortium
of
Southeastern Michigan; care
management system for persons
with HIV infection and AIDS,
993-0468;
• AIDS Care Connection, care
management program to help people affected by HIV/AIDS, 9931320;
• Public Health Service, National AIDS Hot Line, 1-800-342AIDS;
• AFFIRMATIONS, support
group for lesbian and gay youth,
398-7105;
• P-Flag, Parents and friends of
lesbians/gays, 478-8408;
• Wayne County Health Department, HIV counseling and testing, 467-3320.

No Payments Til JUNE
6 Month Deferred Payments
for Qualified Customers

SAVE 35%-40%
4 DAYS ONLY!
Thurs., Jan. 14th thru Sun., Jan. 17th
Pennsylvania House
Century
Bob Timberlake
Hooker

Conover

Hekman
Sligh Desk
Canal Dover
Thomasville
Harden

•
•
•
.
.

Lexington
Classic Leather
Hancock-Moore
Howard Miller
Sligh Clock

. Nichols & Stone

Classic Interiors
202V2 Middlebelt, Livonia • South of 8 Mile • 4 7 4 - 6 9 0 0
• All Previous Sales Excluded • Offer Not Valid
In Conjunction With Any Other Promotional Discount
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«
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• All discounts are on manufacturers suggested retail prices
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School posts
2 gunmen rob Mobil gas station
Med despite
scrutiny
BY DARRELL CLEM
STAFF WRITER

black employees this school year,
including some in the teaching
staff.
Hiring practices in the WayneSome custodial workers had
Westland' school district came
iindeSr scrutiny MpTRfayTn^htTts—telephoned t h e ObferyertaBtTreEfr
to voice concerns about the latest
the school boarcTvoted to fill sevhirings. One caller noted t h a t a
eral job vacancies.
- A union representative for Hispanic woman who works as a
Wayrie-Westland custodians, b u s substitute h a d been passed over
"drivers a n d some' other hourly for a job, even though she had
employees told-the board he be- substituted for a longer period of
lieved t h a t five custodial posi- time than some who have been
tions, approved Monday, should hired.
have been filled by union memBut school officials stressed
bers.
that substitutes have no seniority
"I'm an advocate for my peorights. Bill Taylor, associate suple," said Arthur Wood, local perintendent for employee serpresident of the American Federa- vices, said school officials sometion of State, County and Munici- times refuse, to hire substitutes
pal Employees.
who don't appear to be qualified
In a n earlier conversation,
for full-time jobs.
Wood voiced concern t h a t some
However, he has flatly rejected
people who have worked as substitutes for years in t h e custodial any allegations of wrongdoing and
d e p a r t m e n t have been passed said a process of selecting workers
over for jobs, while some who has been set u p to make the hirJiave worked only a few months ing of new employees a more objective process, helping to elimireceived jobs.
•' Some AFSCME members also nate the possibility of discrimina'have raised concerns t h a t the dis- tion.
t r i c t h a s made it difficult for them
Altogether, 143 a p p l i c a n t s
;to switch jobs, such -as moving sought the latest five custodial
from the bus driver ranks to cus- jobs. They were screened and the
todian.
positions were filled based on an
\ Such practices have raised con- objective test, interviews and
'cerns, Wood said, in a department work records.
•that h a s h a d its share of controThe board voted 7-0 Monday to
v e r s y over hiring practices.
accept the administration's recI In t h e late '80s, school officials ommendation on the custodians.
;hired two sons of former school
• board members for custodial jobs,
I passing over a qualified black
Iman who filed a discrimination
;suit a n d won. T h e U.S. Justice
•Department h a s issued a decree
• ordering t h e local district to com', ply with federal laws.
| However, school officials have
; stressed t h a t they have made
'gains in several departments in
'. Wring minority workers and t h a t
J_discriminatiQn_doesn't exist as of-;ficials seek to hire the 1 best em; ployees — regardless of race.
'. T h e district has hired several
BYDARRELLCLEM
STAFF WRITER
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BY MARIE CHESTNEY
STAFF WRITER

A Bloomfield Hills mother
stood beside a Redford Township
father Tjiesday as educators
l a u n c h e f l a petition drive to get
school 'finance reform a n d property tax relief in Michigan.
Tuesday's union of educators
frotn<fcoth rich and poor school
districts to support the Olmstead/
Kearney Proposal marks the first
t i m e both out-of-formula and informula districts have come together to solve Michigan's mounting school finance crisis.
Present a t the launching of the
petition drive in the Redford
Union School District administrative offices were Bloomfield
Hills resident Cynthia Vonoeyen,
who lives in a richer district
which spends about $8,500 per
student, and Gary Belanger, a
trustee on" the Redford Union
Board of Education who lives in a
poorer district which spends
about $4,200 per student.
T h e y were surrounded by educators from Garden City, Livonia

(which serves t h e northern section " o f W e s t l a n d ) , Berkley,
Southfield, S o u t h Redford,
Wayne County and districts from,
outstate Michigan.
All stood in support of the O/K
proposal, whieh if adopted would
cut school millage rates across t h e
state and force the state to spend
more to fund public education.
"We've been waiting for this
day, waiting for the final language
on the petition/' said Vonoeyen,
who serves a s chairwoman of a
citizens'committee to get petition
signatures in Bloomfield Hills.
"We support this because it
stops recapture, something t h a t
has cost Bloomfield Hills $10 million in the last three years.
"The bottom line is that this
helps the taxpayers in Bloomfield
Hills. B u t it also helps kids. Kids
who are being educated today are
our future for tomorrow, whether
they live in Bloomfield Hills or
Redford Union."

Unity's new
Belanger estimated the propos-

• Brittney Coleman
• D J . Marderosian
• Andrew Dobney „• • Brandon Mlcorii
> Ryan Dunn
<• Danielle MUler
• Dejuan Miller
• Aaron Lamb
• Chris O'Brien •
' Ashley Leiter
• Renee O'Brien
' Anl Marderosian

• Sean O'Brien
• Elizabeth Orvis
•Justin Stadler
• Kyle Strong
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al would save every Redford
Union homeowner $300 a year.
"The concept of unity is new to
school finance reform," Belanger
said. "We speak in one voice
which can't be ignored. There's
something in this for everyone."
Proponents started the petition
drive one day before the Michigan
Legislature begins its new session. Backers have six months to
get the 205 ; 000 valid signatures
needed to present the petitions to
the Michigan Legislature.
Lawmakers then have 40 days
to either approve it or reject it. If
the proposal is not approved, it
will appear on the 1994 ballot.
Affixed Tuesday were the first
of the 270,000 signatures being
sought. Petitions are available at
local school district offices.
T h e OVK plan, named after former Detroit schoqLboard member
David Olmstead and University
of Michigan professor Phil Kearney, would limit all district operating levies to 30 mills. (One mill
is $1 per $1,000 of state equalized
valuation.) -

AMERICAN f LUNG ASSOCIATION

t

Both Olmstead and Kearney
were^ present for the launching of
the petition drive.
"Whenever we talk about education someone always asks,
'What happened to the lottery
money?' " Olmstead said. "This
will force the state to redeem the
lottery promise."

RANCHO GRANDE
7034 M i d d l e b e l t • G a r d e n City
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800LUNG
ASSOCIATION* 678-LUNG
of

Nanjesakes present

(sorry, no carry-out with this special)

GIVE TO CHRISTMAS SEALS.

SEASON S GREETINGS 1992

Like Vonpeyeri, Livoriia schjooJLtrustee Sue Thompson praised
the proposal for. eliminating recapture a n d tax-base sharing.

*hJQff

Support Your Local Lung Association
The 01 Hope for the #3 Killer

"It reduces reliance on the
property tax," said Redford Union
superintendent Ken Johnson.
"Redford Union now levies 40.03
mills. This would be rolled back
to 30 mills arid the state would
pick u p the rest. It's a 25 percent
reduction in property taxes for
Redford Union residents^"
Livonia Public School's millage
would drop from 32, mills to 39
mills, with the state making up
the "slight difference," said
school spokesman Jack Kirksey.

Buy 1 Dinner or Lunch a n d
G e t 2 n d D i n n e r o r L u n c h of
e q u a l o r l e s s e r v a l u e for...

Nearly 150 million Americans live in
areas where noxious air pollution
reaches hazardous levels.
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CITY OF GARDEN CITY
REGULAR COUNCIL MEETING
December^!, 1992

Michigan

PUBLIC HEARING at 7:M P.M.
Present were Mayor Plakas, Councilmembers Wiacek, Breen, Schildberg, Ryan and Sobas. Absent and
excused was Councllmember. Nunneley.
- On solicitation of comment* on adoption of the 1992 National Fire Codes and Standards.
- ,
PUBLIC HEARING at 7:15 P-M.
Present were Mayor Plakas, Councilmembers Wiacek, Breen, Schildberg, Nunneley, RyaU and Sobas.
Absent none.
- On solicitation of comments on the Bart-Ume Salary Ordinance,

CITY OF GARDEN CITY
REGULAR COUNCIL MEETING
December 7,1992
PUBLIC HEARING at 6:35 P.M.
Present were Mayor Pro-tern Wiacek, Councilmembers Breen, RyaU and Sobas. Absent were Mayor Plakas and Councilmember Schildberg. Absent and excused was Councilraember Nunrreley.
. - On solicitation of comments on Revising the Ordinance on the Discharge of Parking Lot Stoimwater.
PUBLIC HEARING at «:45P-M.
Present were Mayor Plakas, Councilmembers Wiacek, Breen, Schildberg, RyaU and Sobas. Absent and
excused was Councllmember Nunneley.
- On solicitation of comments on the Downtown Development Authority Development Financing Plans.
PUBLIC HEARING at 7*» P.M.
Present were Mayor Plakas, Councilmembers Wiacek, Breen, Schildberg, RyaU and Sobas. Absent and
excused was Councllmember Nunneley.
- On solicitation of comments on the Special Assessment Roll for the District V Sidewalk Repair Program.

To our young patients who had
NO CAVITIES at their latest checkup.
We applaud you and. your family.

shaven.
Another suspect was described as in his mid-20s, 6 feet
tall, thin, with short brown hair.
. He wore a blue baseball cap, a
-dark blue coat and blue jeans,
the victim told police.
The robbery remains under
investigation. Persons with information may call t h e . W e s t r
land police department's detective bureau, 721-6311.

went outside and the two suspects fled southbound on Merriman in t h e car, police said.
Westland police are seeking
any information about the robbery t h a t occurred at 11:20 p.m.
One suspect was described as
in his mid-208, 5-feet-7, thin,
with shoulder-length blond hair.
He wore a white baseball cap, a
blue corduroy coat; a r e d ' s h i r t
and blue jeans. He was clean

Educators launch finance reform campaign

Sylvan Learning Center' gives your
child individualized help in reading,
writing, math, algebra, SAT/ACT
college prep, study skills, homework
support and time management. To
give your child the edge, call Sylvan*
today.
6 Mile a n d 1-275

| HAIR CUTS **"
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Two bandits escaped with
$300 Monday during a robbery
at t h e Mobil gas station at Merriman a n d Cherry Hill, according to Westland police.
An 18-year-old attendant told
police t h a t two white males
drove u p in a red .Ford Escort
and t h a t one of the-males came
inside, paid $15 for gas and went

outside to p u m p it.
In the meantime, the other
male came inside with his hand
in his right jacket pocket — as if
he carried a gun — and warned
the clerk, "Don't say a word,
and give me the money," police
' reports said.
Fearing she would be shot if
she resisted, the clerk told police s h e ' complied and turned
over money to the man. He then

REGULAR COUNCIL MEETING at 7:30 PM,
Present were Mayor Plakas, Councilmembers Wiacek, Breen, Schildberg, Ryall and Sobas. Absent and
—ernisWlTi^s^euwairSeTnlSer N unneley. " ~
~~
Also present were Interim City Manager Kuckel, City Gerk-Treasurer Showalter, and City Attorney Mack.
Moved by Schildberg; supported by RyaU: RESOLVED: To approve the Minutes of the Regular CouncU
Meeting held November 16,1992, as amended. YEAS; Unanimous
Moved by Ryall; supported by Schildberg: RESOLVED: To approve the Minutes of the Special Council
Meeting held November 23,1992, as presented. YEAS: Unanimous
Moved by Schildberg; supported by Ryall: RESOLVED: To approve the Minutes of the Special Council
Meeting held November 24,1992, as presented. YEAS: Unanimous
Moved b y Ryall; supported by Wiacek: RESOLVED: To approve the Accounts Payable, as listed. YEAS:"
Unanimous
Moved by Schildbarex.supported by RyaU: RESOLVED: To amend the Accounts Payable by deleting payment to Garden City" Amateur Radio Club, in the amount of $150.00. YEAS: Mayor Plakas, Councilmembers Breen, Schildberg and Ryall. NAYS: Councilmembers Wiacek and Sobas
Moved by Schildberg; supported by Ryall: RESOLVED To approve the following Consent Agenda: a. To
approve awarding Certificates of Appreciation to the Library Volunteers, b. To approve awarding Certificates of Achievement to the Charger Cheerleaders. YEAS: Unanimous
Moved by Schildberg; supported by Wiacek: RESOLVED: To approve the request by Vernon Schatx to split
Lots 4092 & 4095, Folker's Garden City Acres No. 24, Subdivision as follows:
Parti.
• ,
.
East 70 feet of Lot 4092, Folker's Garden City Acres No. 24 Subdivision.
Part 2.
West 44.61 feet of Lot 4092 and East 24.73 feet of Lot 4093, Folker's Garden City Acres No. 24 Subdivision.
Part 3.
,
*
Lot 4093 except the West 4 feet and except the East 24.73 feet thereof, Folker's Garden City Acres No. 24
Subdivision. YEAS: Unanimous
Moved by RyaU; supported by Schildberg; RESOLVED: To authorize purchase of parts for Zambonl repairs
from the soIe;souree bidder, CR. Miller Company, YEAS: Unanimous
Moved by Schildberg; supported by Ryall: RESOLVED To call a Public Hearing on December 21,1992, at
7:15 P.M. on amending the Part-Time Salary Ordinance. YEAS: Unanimous
Moved by Ryall; supported by Schildberg: RESOLVED: To award the contract to upgrade the Library
;
Security System to" Checkpoint Co., the sole source bidder, in the amount of $8,000; as recommended by the
Administration. YEAS: Unanimous
Moved by Schildberg; supported by RyaU: RESOLVED: To let the Planning Commission's recommendation
stand without Council action on the request by Schoolcraft College^ for a Special Use Permit for a parking
lot, YEAS: Unanimous
' ; <v
Moved by RyaU; supported by Sobas: RESOLVED To call a Public Hearing dn December 21, 1992, at 7:00P.M. on adopting the National Fire Code. YEAS: Unanimous
Moved by Ryall; supported by Schildberg: RESOLVED: To amend subsection 9S.02 (E) of Chapter 98 of
Title IX of the Code of Garden City to allow for the proposed parking lot storm water discharge revision.
YEAS: Unanimous
' Moved by Schildberg; supported by "RyaU: RESOLVED To confirm the Special Assessment Roll for Sidewalk District V by adopting Special Assessment Resolution No. 4. YEAS: Unanimous
Moved by Sobas; supported by Wiacek: RESOLVED To amend the above motion No. 12-92-479 to exclude
Brandt properties from Florence North to where the storm drain for Victoria Gardens was Installed (614,
631.641 & 651 Brandt) (651 only on the Brandt side and not the Florence side.) YEAS: Unanimous
Moved by Ryall; supported by Wiacek: RESOLVED: To award the contract for the purchase of 50 feet of
tv»" replacement fire hose and 600 feet of 5" replacement hose for the Fire Department to West Shore
Service, Inc., the lowest responsible bidder, in the amount of 13,333.00, and as recommended by the
Administration. YEAS: Unanimous"
Moved by Schildberg; supported by Sobas: RESOLVED To award the contract for twenty-one (21) EMS
protective winter Jackets to Time,Emergency Equipment, the sole bidder. In the amount of $2,633.95, as
recommended by the Administration. YEAS: Unanimous
Moved by Ryall; supported by Schildberg: RESOLVED To award the contract for a Untmack laundry
- washer/extractor for the Fire Department to the Universal Laundry Machinery Company, the lowest
responsible' bidder meeting all specifications, in the amount of $3,010.00, a s recommended by the Administration. YEAS: Unanimous
Moved by RyaU; supported by Schildberg: RESOLVED: To go Into Closed Session to discuss the case ol
Carolyn Juengel vs. City of Garden City and the case of Michael Howe, et.al. vs. Garden City. YEAS:
Unanimous
Moved by Schildberg, supported by Wiacek; RESOLVED: To adopt the recommendation of the
MM R M A s claim adjusters to Mettle the case of Carolyn Juengel. YEAS: Unanimous
Moyed by Brden; supported by Sobas: RESOLVED: To adopt the recommendation of Attorney William
McNally to settle the cane of Michael Howe vs, Garden City. YEAS Unanimous
The Meeting was then adjourned,

REGULAR COUNCIL MEETING at 7:38 PJ«.
Present were Mayor plakas, Councilmembers Wiacek, Breen, Schildberg, Nunneley, RyaU and Sobas.
Absent none. •
Also present were Interim City Manager Kuckel, City Clerk-Treasurer Showalter, City Attorney Mack and
Police Chief Kocsis.
• . - . • - - . .•• . .
r . -• . .
Moved by Wiacek; supported by Sobas: RESOLVED: To reimburse owner of 671 Brandt $359.36 for sidewalk «hifh ho rpplnrwi wffipfr l a l w hart tn r» i»plar*rf~«fa» trt th» VU-tarifl. f.anten KntwtivUInn drair)
construction.
Moved by Nunneley, supported by Schildberg: RESOLVED: To TABLE the above motion No. 12-92-490.
YEAS: Mayor Plakas, Councilmembers Schildberg and Nunneley NAYS: Councilmembers Wiacek, Breen,
RyaU and Sobas. YEAS: Councilmembers Wiacek, Breen, RyaU and Sobas. NAYS: Mayor Plakas, Councilmembers Schildberg and Nunneley
Moved by Schildberg; supported by Wiacek: RESOLVED: To approve the Minutes of the Special Meeting
held December 5,19*2, as presented. YEAS: Unanimous
Moved by Schildberg; supported by RyaU: RESOLVED: To approve the Minutes of the Special Council
Meeting held December 6,1992, as presented. YEAS: Unanimous
Moved by RyaU; supported by Schildberg: RESOLVED: To approve the Minutes of the Regular_CounciL^
—M«U»g belli December 7,1992, u presented. VfclAH: Unanimous
~
Moved by Schildberg; supported by RyaU: RESOLVED: To approve the Minutes of the Special Council
Meeting beld December 14,1992, as presented. YEAS: Unanimous ,
Moved by Ryall; supported by Nunneley: RESOLVED: To approve the Accounts Payable, as listed. YEAS:
Unanimous
Moved by Schildberg; supported by Wiacek: RESOLVED: To re-appoint to the Commission on Aging Ervin
Sepin, George Garrity, and Henry Dryovage, all terms to expire 1241-1995. YEAS: Unanimous ( !
MoVed by RyaU; supported by Schildberg: RESOLVED: To confirm the City Manager's appointment of
David Kocsis as PoUce Chief. YEAS: Unanimous
Moved by Schildberg; supported by Nunneley: RESOLVED: To adopt the Downtown Development Authority Tax Increment Financing (DDA/TTF) Plan, excluding all references to expanding the area of the Plan.
Moved by Breen; supported by Ryall: RESOLVED: To amend 12-92-499 by removing all language about
deeding the old PoUce Station to the Downtown Development Authority and to set a date the first Meeting
in February to reexamine the Plan based on the attorney's report and to direct the Clerk-Treasurer to keep
all TIFA revenues segregated until after that review is completed. YEAS: Mayor Plakas, Councilmembers
Breen, Schildberg, Nunneley, Ryall and Sobas: NAYS; Councllmember Wiacek. YEAS: Mayor Plakas,
Councilmembers Breen, Schildberg; Nunneley, RyaU and Sobas. NAYS: Councllmember Wiacek ,
Moved by Ryall; supported by Schildberg: RESOLVED: To amend Section 91.045 of Chapter 91 of Title IX
of the City Code to adopt the 1992 National Fire Codes and Standards, as published by the National Fire
ProtecUon Association, by reference. YEAS: Unanimous
Moved by Schildberg; supported by Ryall: RESOLVED: To adopt the Part-time Ordinance NO. A-92-0U, as
recommended by the Administration. YEAS: Unanimous
Moved by RyaU; supported by Schildberg: RESOLVED; To adopt the American With Disabilities Act
Resolution and the Grievance Procedure, as recommended by the Administration: YEAS: Unanimous
Moved by Wiacek; supported by Nunneley: RESOLVED: To approve the Supplemental Appropriation Ordinance No. A-92012 to fund the Library Security System, as recommended by the Administration. YEAS:
Unanimous
,.._ . .__
—
'---• —
Moved by Sobas; supported by RyaU: RESOLVED: To call a Public Hearing on January 4,1993, at 7:15 p.m.
on the Municipal Refuse Waste Flow Control Ordinance, YEAS; Unanimous
,
Moved by Schildberg; supported by Ryall: RESOLVED^ t o award the contract for o n e f l ) l T T d n Dodge~B350 Van for the ^Department of Public ServIceJnSncthcamp Dodge. Lansings the lowest responsible bidder.
In the amount of $12,467.68, per the State of Michigan No. 9304, as Indicated In the bid materials, and as
recommended by the. Administration. YEAS: Unanimous
•,
Moved by Ryall; supported by Sobas:'RESOLVED: To award the contract for ten (10) two-way radios for
the Department of Public Service to General Electric Mobile Communications, In the amount of $5,330.00
per the State of Michigan Contract No. 6122, as recommended by the Administration. YEAS: Unanimous
Moved by Schildberg; supported by Ryall: RESOLVED To award the contract for water service parts to
Etna Supply Company, the lowest responsible bidder. In the amount of $1,788.00, as recommended by the
Administration. YEAS: Unanimous
Moved by Ryall; supported by Wiacek: RESOLVED: To award the contract for Fire Department's generator system repairs to Michigan Generator Service, the sole bidder, in the amount of $1,829.25, as recom. mended by the Administration. YEAS: Unanimous
Moved by Schildberg; supported by Ryall: RESOLVED: To award the contract for replacement of targe
meters to SLC Hydro-Metric Company, the lowest responsible, bidder, In the amount of $12,329,83, as
recommended by the City Engineer and the Administration, YEAS: Mayor Ptakai. Councilmembers Breen.
Schildberg, Nunneley. and Ryall. NAYS: Councilmembers Wiacek and Sobas
Moved by Ryall; supported by Schildberg: RESOLVED To award the contract for Housing Rehabilitation
Case No. 7251 to Qualified Construction, the lowest responsible bidder, in the amount of $8,090.00, as
recommended by the Administration. YEAS: Unanimous
Moved by Schildberg; supported by Ryall: RESOLVED To award the contract for Housing Rehabilitation
Case No. 07270 to Danla Corporation, the lowest responsible bidder, In the amount of $6,755.00, as recommended by the Administration. YEAS: Unanimous
Moved by Ryall; ftupported by Schildberg: RESOLVED; To award the contract for Housing Rehabilitation
Case No. 07271 to Foremost Development, the lowest responsible bidder, In the amount of $8,705.00, as
recommended by the Administration. YEAS: Unanimous
Moved by Schildberg; supported by Ryall: RESOLVED: To award the contract for Housing Rehabilitation
Case No, l)286e to Danla Corporation, the lowest responsible bidder. In the amount of $676.00, as recommended by the Administration. YEAS: Unanimous
Moved by Ryall; supported by Schildberg; RESOLVED To award the contract for Housing Rehabilitation
Case No. 1119« to Qualified Construction, the lowest responsible bidder. In the amount of $7,646.00, as
recommended by the Administration. YEAS: Unanimous
Moved by Ryall; supported by Nunneley: RESOLVED: To hold a Special Council Meeting Wednesday,
December 23, IM2, at 6:00 p.m. to discuss the city manager selection process, YEAR: Unanimous
The Meeting wasjhen ad)ourned.

RONALD DflHOWALTER,
City Clerk-Treasurer
Publish: January 14,1993
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Radioactive waste
Nuclear waste
stored locally, too Site sought for permanent storage

The following Wayne, Oakland and Washtenaw county
organizations are on the state
department of public health's
list of 53 Michigan facilities
considered generators of lowlevel radioactive waste.
The waste" is currently stored
on each site because Michigan
has not designated a central
-disposal sifp •fnr.JoMfeiMteL.ia^
dioactive waste and is prohibited from shipping it out of
state.
• Eastern Michigan University, department of physics and
astronomy, in Ypsilanti.
• Ford Motor Company, radiation health office, on Century
Drive in Dearborn.
• Henry Ford Hospital, office
of safety, on Grand Boulevard
in Detroit.
• Gelman Sciences, on South
Wagner Road in Ann AihotT
(Also generates chemically
hazardous waste.)
• Harper-Grace Hospital, on
John R Road in Detroit. (Also
generates chemically hazardous waste.)
• Hutzel Hospital, on St. Antoine Boulevard in Detroit.
(Also generates chemically
hazardous waste.)
• Michigan Bell Telephome
Company, on Sanders Street in
Detroit.
• Michigan Cancer Foundat i o n , on Warren Avenue in Detroit.
• National Sanitation Foun-

dation, on Plymouth Road in
Ann Arbor.
of contaminated clothing, radioB Y R A L P H R. ECHTINAW
• Oxford Biomedical ReSTAKC WHITER
active substances used to track
search, on Star Batt Drive in
Picture about 36,000 cubic feet the flow of drugs in the body and,
Rochester Hills.
radioactive cancer treatments. It's
of low-grade radioactive waste,
• Parke-Davis/Warrier-Lamkept primarily in nuclear power
spread out among 51" sites in
bert, on Plymouth Road in
Michigan, growing bigger day by ' plants, but also in hospitals and
Ann Arbor.
day, all dressed up and no place universities; 53 sites .in all.
• Sinai Hospital,. on West
There's more than 560,000 cubic
to-go.
• "
Outer Drive in Detroit.
.
,
That's, about the_w^_^in^g__Jfefit.,nf,.yt nn-far,, nrid 1,300. mora*
**+*WH—•~^tana^fi"Trfle - on*icials choose to cubic feet ate added each month.
cal,- Laboratory, on Indoplex
ignore the dilemma of where to
Circle in Farmington Hills.
One of 5
permanently store this stuff be• Stroh Brewery Company, on
cause the answer keeps coming
Along with Rhode Island, New
River Place in Detroit.
back to build a dump for it in the
Hampshire, Puerto Rico and
• University of Michigan, rastate.
Washington D.C., Michigan istiot diation control service, on Uniallowed to ship low-grade radioac"It's reaching a stage where
versity Avenue in Ann Arbor.
something is going to need to be tive waste out of state because it
• U;S. Department of Comhasn't complied with federal law.
done," said Bob Wilson, an envimerce, Great Lakes environronmental policy adviser for the
Specifically, the state refused to
mental research lab, on Comstate Senate Republican caucus.
harbor a dumping site after being
monwealth in Ann Arbor.
"If it continues to pile up we may
told to do so by the group of states
• U.S. Department of Interior,
be facing a health hazard."
it joined -to form a waste collecfisheries and wildlife services,
tive.
Although the low-grade waste is
on (ireen Koad in Ann Arbor.
"At the~time, state officials "said
not nearly as dangerous as spent
• Veterans Administration
Michigan's environment was too
reactor fuel rods, prolonged expoMedical Center, on Outer
sensitive to accept the dump site.
sure to it by humans can have seDrive in Allen Park.
"Of all the states, Michigan is
rious affects.
• Veterans Affairs Medical
probably the most high risk state
The waste is mostly comprised
Center, on Fuller Road in Ann
Arbor.
• Wayne State University, on
Mullett in Detroit.
All told, the list of 53 waste
generators includes 11 colleges
and universities, nine hospitals and four nuclear power
plants.
"'....
The U.S. government is responsible for seyeirof t h e sites,
including a poultry research
lab in East Lansing.

•Coalition of Radioactive Materi*

LANSING

«1» Users

to site.it at," said state Sen. David Honigman, R-West Bloomfield, who continues to oppose
putting a dump site in Michigan;
The . collootiva, -oBada—up—e£~
Michigan, Minnesota, Wisconsin,
Iowa, Missouri, Indiana and, .
Ohio, said Michigan should provide the dump-, because it generates the moat low-grade radioactive waste.
Michigan officials refused to do
this, so the collective ejected the
state.
That was OK for a while because a dump in South Carolina
continued to accept Michigan
waste. But two years ago the
South Carolina people cut Michigan -off because state officials
weren't doing anything to find or
create an alternative dumping
ground, said Bill Lukens, the executive director of the Michigan

GROHE
The Original European

s

Politicos evade it
So the waste has been building
up since then, but state politi?
cians, Lukens said, are afraid to"
deal with the subject now.
•' "I 'hey'fl frvelffirg.njittflng, liui •
they're also concerned about the'
politics of it,-" he. said. "Every-1
body Just wants to run and hide*"*'
• State Sen. Vernon Ehlers, RGrand Rapids, tried and failed to'
get action earlier this year. The'
problem is that_no one wants to-;
be the senator or representative'
with the radioactive waste dump.'
in his or her district.
'.'
"There's a lot of fear in dealing
with radioactive waste," Ehlers _;
said. "There's a lot of paranoia"
about dealing with the issue."
Lukens said the producers of
low-grade radioactive waste he
represents would' be happy if they
could ship their waste anywhere.

TEN DAYS ONLY
44 STEAM CLEAN TWO ROOMS AND A HALL

Also, $ 5 4 deans a T sofa and one chair
Save on our economical steam cleaning that works well on lightly soiled carpets.
For medium or heavily^oiled carpets our premium shampoo plus steam process is
available (or only $10 more per room. Save on stairs, halt, and other areas, too.
Save also on quality upholstery cleaning. Our certified technicians can clean the
most delicate fabric because we match the method of cleaning to your porficutor
material There is no extrb-chorge for dry-clean only fabrics.

See, feel and compare the quality,
craftsmanship and beauty of
Grohe... there is a difference.

FASHION SHOW
When you enroll in classes with Feminique. This is an exciting modeling
program for girls ages 6-8,9-12-& 13-18.
Call Marlene Saponic of Feminique
471-1218
.
L
Brochures and information
available at:

CoH 948-0001, Monday through Friday from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m.,
or Saturday from 8 a.m. to 3 p.m. for an appointment;
Call now. Offer ends January 23.
We can apply Sa>tthgardB end Du Pont Teflon to help your carpet and your upholstery'resist soiling
and staining in the future- Ask obout our special prices on area oni Oriental rugs Rooas over 250 sq
ft. and combined living/tag area count asjwo or more rooms. There is on oddjfionol charge lor
sectional and modular pieces of furniture, ctrton types of fabrics, loose bode cushions, outtymg oreas
and sofas over 7.' Hallways limited to 50 sq ft

[JH HERALD WHOLESALE

CBC^VLEVS:

ICPJFl
• f i l

20830 Coolidge Hwy. Oak Park. Ml. 48237
Hours: 9-5:30 Mon/Fri. 9-3 Sat (313)398-4560

H UtDSON'S

Classes Begin February 6

A

. ttr ,nfPtttrich Family Tradition +

\

^ ^ B A S E S T FUR -&i5t?5ir|
Itffc.OK^ftreiy

OutstandingSelection! Guaranteed Lowest Prices/.

BECKWITH EVANS

Fur Reducect^* « V^JK
I

jy^c^ ^ci^^ .cr^^^^i^

WoS
I ~* ft more

SALE AND CLEARANCE
Save 25% to 65% Storewide!
Featuring DuPont Certified STAINMA&fER® Carpets
OUR LOWEST PRICE!
DuPONT

STAINMASTER PLUSH
Easy care stylish plush
thai will dross up any ;
Toom. 10 gnat colors.—
Compare at $15.99 sq. yd.
. . . Certified and warranted
by DuPont
. . . Unsurpassed stain and
soil protection
^ l ) u Pom r c y i M c r a t Lvriilii-atinn marV

1 0 MILLION DOLLAR FUR CLEARANCE
FIRST MONTHLY PAYMENT Not Due Until February
"DITTRICH

QUALITY"

Mink Coats
Very Special
Price
Price

$ n 1Q 7
*|1W/

V

2 8 , 1993

'FIESTA' PADDING

Oscar de laRcnta
Velour Beaver 314 Coats
Now

,44«

$2.297

Only'

sq. yd.

With squat carpet purchase

SUnpCy th* tout

DETROIT ONLY
87.1-8.10« • 737.1 T h i r d A v e .
Wednesday T h r o u g h Saturday
10 a . m . - 6 p.m.

SPECIAL SUNDAY OPENING
Noon-5 p.m.

rtfte AW
\

• 1.300 FURS REDUCED 30 to SOW A MORE

*»»

(Biaomn'eM crowd ftrtf'MT)

, AaSALES FINAL ,.,.-^

. CARPET or VINYL

Clearance Bonus!

In Bold Vibrant Colon
,

WOW
ONLY

'Si* monlhi tame at cath
S 2 50.DO minimum ImantBn"
amount- Sublet to credit
approval.
"IMOO minimum Initallailan
chtffttorearMl. $WW
minimumtorvinyl! Rlpup.
ilaliTiSfllftiWoirMlfi
avatlabla at rtgualr prltat.

BEckwirli
EVANS
tnt Hemi Stmt r C»»C»»KI (3Q) StSTDOO

• TftOV VMatHOllSt
• PLEASANT MDG(
• CIMTON TOWNSHIP
• MOftMIO
• OtAftMMIt MIGHTS
• IIKOWA
' TAYlOn
•WAHIH-K

INSTALLATION

10% OFF!

1001 M,l|ilr Ril
?A?.l? WnurtK.i'd
,1-I9?n CMMtl
JHOl W « M # Mil
?1A30 lorn «<l
MirSFV'H'iitMM
mv
U o Hil w r o A l l
; Hc<)w> t V
Run

MS TM0
' M?<HN
7»nn«
SNNSt
2717««

«:«*»

MtVt

bm

mm!

wi M M ncin u»i> SfMm man CAM

MMM

75» MM

.roncomicnciAi INSTALLATIONS. CAuouAcoNin*eTDCPT
STOM HOOKS: MONDAY FRIDAY 10 am to 9 pm.

BtufUtg totfrf/uU\

MS-TM*

SATURDAY 10 am tn 6 fcm SUNDAY Noon to 4 am

•

(R,W,G-6A)*9A
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Education cute
State subsidy decline irks colleges
B Y R A L P H R.
STAFF WRITER

has remained high. Since t h e mid
1980s OU has had more than
12,000 students and couldTeaslly have more, b u t the university has
maintained a de facto enrollment
freeze by raising the academic requirements for admission.
, "There is a need for expansion
and demand for expansion t h a t
can't be^ m e t / ' Nicosja .said, because"stateTaidHas declined" • ' T

ECHTINAW

Local college and university officials are worried t h a t shrinking
state subsidies are adversely affecting the quality of education.
Oakland University, Oakland
Community College and Schoolcraft College have been forced to
-Mr?g^fcJ°g^£9^ s irigr grillage levies, cut^staff a n d curtail expans i o n . ' ';
.. ••
•.'
' .'•'
At 'Oakland - University the
state provides 54, percent of the,
total budget, down from 60.5 percent in 1988.. Over the same period, OU has bumped tuition up
from 36 percent of the budget to
43 percent.
.
™When we lose state aid, the
Only choice we have is to raise tuition or decrease the budget," said
Patrick Nicosia, the university's
budget director. "We've been^
doing both.'
With a hiring freeze in effect,
OU has eliminated some staff positions as people retire or resignand left other positions unfilled
pending more rosy economic
times. J
.'._.:•_"_', _.•_...:.
T h e downside is t h a t OU has
no money left to expand the university and increase enrollment.
Even though OU has raised tuition several times in t h e last few
years, competition for admission

Schoolcraft College
At Schoolcraft Community College in Livonia, officials have a
luxury not available to the state's
four-year universities. Like most
Michigan community colleges,
Schoolcraft levies a property-tax
millage in its district. In 1986 the
millage levy was raised by lh mill
(to 2.27), allowing the college to
leave tuition virtually unchanged
as a percentage of the budget.
In 1970 the state paid 47 percent of Schoolcraft's budget. Two
years ago that percentage had
fallen to 28. Conversely, the portion of the budget raised by property tax went from 23 percent in
1970 to 40 percent in 1991. Tuition over the same' period rose
j u s t 1 percent as a portion of the
budget.
"Our board has always had a
very strong commitment to keep-

Secretary of State closed Monday
All Secretary of State offices
will close for the Martin Luther
King Jr. and Presidents Day holidays J a n . 18 and Feb. 15, respectively.
Offices will reopen at 9 a.m.
Tuesday, Jan. 19 and Feb. 16.
Secretary of State Richard Austin urged motorists whose driver

licenses or license plates expire
during these three-day weekends
- to renew early.
Secretary of State branch offices are open 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Mondays, Tuesdays, Thursdays and
Fridays and from 11 a.m. to 7 p.m.
on Wednesdays.

St. Robert Bellarmine Men's
train and toy items to buy and
Club will present its seventh
swap and operating layouts
ing tuition low," said Steve Ra- property taxes increased only 1
annual toy and train show 1-5 from Ace Hanses Hardware and
gan,, a Schoolcraft trustee.
percent.
T ^ h e S i y t e subsTdies~"fbr cottegeB— Since-the-xoHege was founded—- - ^ . m - S u n d a y _ i n tha pphnnl prym, *•>"• Trnllpy Clllh. T h e Trenton
27101 W, Chicago, at Inkster Train Club will test trains.
and universities, however, are ex- in the 1960s it has levied a steady
Road in Redford Township.
pected to. be reduced again'in the 1 mill, fueled by -a tax base' t h a t '
next budget. "It's going to contin- has grown a t a phenomenal rate.
Proceeds from the show help
ue to decline at least for the next But now, since tuition has alAdmission is $2 per person or
operate school sports activities.
year, or two," Nicosia said.
ready been increased a bunch, the
T h e show will feature 100 $4 per family. Food and beverConsequently, the Schoolcraft OCC board of trustees is thinking
dealers' from five states with ages will be sold.
trustees, .while interviewingL appJi"- a b o u t asking voters to approve a
~ *""' "
selts" millage incr'egiser
"T ~~~
"cants for two ~vacant
last week put-a lot of1 emphasis .on
."We ta]k about it every "time \
questions of finance. "We're in the state c u t s o u f allotment," said
very good shape financially for.the David Hackett, chairman of the
short term," Ragan said, (but) at board. "It's a possibility (that
some point if we can't find a way we'll ask for it this year), b u t I
E a r s , Nose, Throat, H e a d and N e c k Clinics
(to increase revenue or c u t costs don't think it's" likely. If we go for
more) we're going to have to (raise a millage we want to make sure
R e c o n s t r u c t i v e Plastic Surgery
tuition)."
it's going to go through."
Like Schoolcraft and Oakland
Declining state subsidies, how• Hearing P r o b l e m s
ever, are not all bad, Ragan said, University, OCC has tried to cut
^• C a n c e r Surgery
because they force colleges and costs in many ways to make u p
universities t o be more responsive for declining state aid. Building
k. • Head & Neck
to the educational demands of maintenance has been cut to a
students and industry. "It's never minimum. Part-time instructors
• Allergies
a good thing to have—fewer—re— T(who d o n ' f g o t any health insur• Throat
sources, b u t it does have some" ance) have been used as much as
positive side effects," he said. possible. Full-time instructors
Nonrnm A Simpson, D.O„ F.O.CO.O.
" I t ' s forced us to be more re- have been given incentives to take
DmM Q. HoJzworth, O.O., F.O.CO.O.
early
retirement.
sourceful. You have to be able to
Oarden City HoeplW Medical Office BuHdlmf
OCC is even selling property to
do more with less."
6255 kitat»rFkl.,Surfc 301, Garden CKy,Mi 4*136
money. A UAW/GMC Re\- T
(313)-428-4960
Oakland Community College raise
source Center near the Auburn
Riverside Hospital Medical Offlc* BtrikRng
Oakland Community College Hills campus, built in 1986, was
2171 WMt Jefferson, SuKe 306, Trenton, MI 48183
faces t h e s a m e problem as supposed to be leased to the occu(313)675-7310
pant
for
20
or
30
years,
then
revert
Schoolcraft, b u t has balanced its
budget through tuition increases to OCC occupation. T h e building,
however, and the 60 acres. It sits
as opposed to millage increases.
In 1970 the s t a t e paid 39.5 per- on was sold.
" P h i l o s o p h i c a l l y , if y o u r
cent of OCC's budget. In 1991
t h a t figure had shrunk to 24 per- finances arelean you'll do a .better,
cent. On the other.hand, tuition job of apportioning them," Hackwas 23 percent of OCC's 1970 ett said. "(But) there certainly is
a point where you have to start
budget, b u t 36 percent in 1991.
Over the same period, the por- doing things that are detrimention of OCC's budget supplied by tal."
^****v

Simpson/Holzworth

Specializing
In The
Treatment
— —Of

Michigan Eyecare Institute.
Eye Specialists with a Vision.

THINKING ABOUT..~*\

20/20
SALE

i5r-"*

20%

OFF

ALL ITEMS
$20 OR LESS
wfarwGi

CALL TODAY FOR A
FREE ESTIMATE

476-7022
AMYJJMF

O&G HEATING & COOLING
19140 Farmington Road • Livonia

•Perfect foi Mds of all ages
with holiday money

ENDS
1/16/93

Breyer Horses, Brio, Britain's Soldiers &
Animals, Puzzles & Games, Doll Clothes
& Accessories, & Much More.

7 l e t><Ue WttfUAU
A 7«? SUdlen. Sl*fi
3947 W. 12 Mile-Berkley
(313) 543-3115 • M-Sai, 10-5:30, Ft), 10-B

Rawlirison Photography and Sunny J's Lingerie
A
Presents:

Bridal Affair
Wednesday, January 20, 1993
Doors Open 6:00 p.m.

At The Mayflower Meeting House
455 South Main Street • Plymouth, MI 48170
Tickets are $3.00 in advance
$4.00 at the door

(BringAdFor *1.00 Discount)

Fashion Show
Exhibits-* Prizes

window to buy
WOOD, ALUMINUM CLAD

Kitchen & Bathroom
Remodeling Specialists

with Exclusive Heat Mirror**

four convenient locations for a free screening.

SOUTHFIELD: 29877 Telegraph. Suite 100 352-280B 1-BOO 248-4043
LIVONIA: 14555 Levan. Suite E 101 464-7800
DEARBORN: 5050 Schaefer 582-7440
DETROIT: Fisher Building. Suite 874 872-2626

HURD is the
()pvn Daily WO - 6, Thurs. & I n (ill 9, Sat. till 5:30

As founders of The Michigan Eyecare Institute Dr William
Myers and Dr, Mark Rubinstein have been at the forefront of
ophthalmologic breakthroughs.
Dr, Myers is the first ophthalmologist currently practicing in
Michigan to utilize Radial Keratotomy — the breakthrough
procedure to correct nearsightedness.
In addition Drs. Myers and Rubinstein were the first ophthalmologists in the'state to develop or utilize:
• YAG laser surgery for treatment of secondary cataracts.
• Nova Curve lens, designed especially for the YAG laser surgery.
• Excimer laser surgery for treatment of glaucoma.
Drs. Myers and Rubinstein conduct courses in surgery and
have lectured on their state-of-the-art surgical techniques to other .
physicians throughout North America, Europe, Russia and the Far
* East. If you are nearsighted, farsighted, or suffer from cataracts or
glaucoma, The Michigan Eyecare Institute can help. .
Tor more Infurtnutioii-cothusTit-one-of-QBr-

Free Engagement Portrait of all Wedding Couples in Attendance

Call for Ticket Information: 453-8872 • 453-8g84 • 453-1620

5X4 N.Ann Arbor Trail • PI\moii!h- ( M l 45.U700

Men's club presents
toy and train show

The one worth waiting for...Steve Petix Clothiers

SEMI-ANNUAL
CLEARANCE

Custom
Design

ENDS JANUARY 30, 1993

Quality Is equal or better than
Petla, Andersen or Marvin, yet
priced way below.

&

Installation
of Wood

[EW^mWOTT!

&

Formica
Cabinets
Space Limited
S Jan.Call 21st,
for Information
Materials for the Do-It-Yourselfer

HOMECRESTHM

ESEKE)

FREE IN-HOME
ESTIMATES KOHLER £JSBL
7 <>'/».»ri.\ift.rt/>.fJ

I e\JjT-li !UJfJS " t a

Let Dur Professionals
Show You Our Unique Solutions

Sizes available
Also, we carry a

30% off

Sale Prices From $325°°
1
' »

DRESS SHIRTS
Entire Stock of
Hathaway

SWEATERS

4 0 % off

3 0 % off

Sale Prices From *75°°

Jhane^Barnes, Krizia,
Giorgio, Paolo, St.
Croix, Countess Mara,
Heartland, Jack Lipson

SPORT SHIRTS

3 0 % off

FULL LINE Of DOORS AND SKYLIGHTS

Sale Prices From '3000

'H—l Mlrriv'ri»trnf+tn*h et South*** r » f f t n f l * y

GIBRALTAR.
I 0 I, I D

I I i r * «; t N c

(313) 398-4560
JOIJO COOUDOE HWY
OAK PARK. Ml 4M37

1

hen 1()1 SHOP INC.

I on presentation of this ad I
I on purchase of six or more I
I windows. FREE DELIVERY I
I in tri-county area. One cou- I
I pon per customer. Limited I
I time offer.
•
I
.
J
• Triple Weatherstripping.
• Heat Mirror insulates twice as
well as ordinary double pane
• Solid wood Interior for painting
or staining
Remodeling? Replacement

TOP COATS

SUITS & SPORT COATS
20 to 5 0 % off
Sale Prices From »325°°

1515

HERALD
SASH 1 OOOR CO

8-5:30 M-F
« 3 SAT
TwoOooti
NKHIHOI

thm

In Plymouth

340 S. Main
459-6972

iTEVE TETIX
CLOTHIER

In Beverly Hills
31455 Southfield

645-5560

mmmmmmm

T H W R$ D A Y T H Ru $ U N D A Y

*jypiuARV 14 T H RU
K| 1¾ $N<P% SHOVELSe*
Limited

WONDERLAND MALL
STORES
Beauty, Health AFHness
Artiste Hair Stylist'
General Nutrition Center
Mane Image
United Health Spa
Verant's Hair Today
Vital Foods
Weight Watchers
Books, Cards, Stationery &
Office Supplies
B. Dalton Book Seller
Cards 'N Things
Lynn's Hallmark
OfficeMax
---Children's Fashions
Fashion Bug
Mylo's Children's Wear
T>s 'N Things
Department Stores
Montgomery Ward
Target
Woolworth
Entertainment
AMC Wonderland 6 Theatres
Mainstreet Video
Home Furnishings & Gifts
Accurate Remodelers
B'Jals Gifts ft Decor
Cabinet Clinic
Cards 'N Things
Cedar Chest
Dollar Tree
Linens ft More
Lynn's Hallmark
Picture Talk Galleries
The Willows
Things Remembered

quantities, while supplies last,
(January 14-17, 199
t Information Bo

Jewelry A Accessories,
Accents Jewelry '•
Afterthoughts ^Boutique
Cooper's Waterworks
Corey's Jewel Box _
Earring Tree f . * '^ ^ Livonia Gold and SHver
Meyer Treasure Chest
Precision Watch and
Ringsmtth
Shifrin Jewelers
Men's Fashions
County Seat
Dejalz
Dunham's
L Foot Locker
Merry-Go-Round
Silverman's. "
SportarnejnM.
T-SNrtPtus
T»» *H Things
WHaow't Suede and Leather
c*

Music 4 Electronic*
Harmony House
Radio Shack . * •'
Record Town
TapeWorM
Restaurants & Food
Specialty Shops
Big Boy
Cosmopolis Cafe Coney
Island
Fannie May Candies
Fanny Farmer
General Nutrition Center
Harry's Frozen Yogurt
Little Caesar's Pizza Station
Lotto ft Delights
Mister Bulky's
Olga's Kitchen
Pretzel Peddler
Vital Foods
Woolworth
White Castle

Food Court

'^m
fork
Deli
s Chocolate
Chiinkers
so
Potato Patch
•Z: Sizzling Wok
Submarine Base
Taeo Bell
Triple Treats
Services
Administrative Offices
Artiste Hair Stylist
Beltone Earphonlcs
Cabinet Clinic
Comerlca
Community Room
Cooper's Waterworks and
Ringsmtth
Davis ft Associates
D.O.C. Optical
Detroit Marketing Services
Mane Image
Metropolitan Dental Center
Michigan National Bank .
NuVision Optical .
One Hour Moto P H —
Sears Portrait Studio.
The Tailor
Things.
Unit
Verants t*aW tMfcy
Weight
^ ^
Woi
Shoes
Athletic X-Press
Dunhaiaflg ,,,
Famous Ftatwaar
Foot Locker" .
Qanto's
Kinney tlMMis
Lady Foot Locka*
Ms. Sibley
f,, . ,<,1
Payless Shoe Source
Sibley's Shoes
Thorn McAn
Wtnkohmm's

Sports Specialties
Athletic X-Press
Dunham's
Sportsmanla
Foot Locker
Lady Foot Locker

Lady Foot Locker
Marianne
Marianne Plus
Marti Walker
Merry-Go-Round
P.J . Philips
Rave
The Avenue
T<ShlrtsPlus
T*e'N Things
Vrafcan's Suede and Leather
Winkelman's

Toys/Hobbles/Pets
Docktor Pet _
Kay-Bee Toys
Science ft TMfaa*. ..
Women* Fashiom

AMie^VV
***w*^WIPIPi^ „
Co.gaj, ftsat ; ,
Deb Shop

MALL
PLYMOUTH RD 6. MIDDLE BELT RD., LIVONIA

SGHOEm^
(111)Itlllll

^

no warranty of any kind undor tMa asraainani, •npt—m ar
hB*^ataa&aB a k ^ h ^ a ^ ^ ^ ^ S l ^ j l h a a ^ M ^ ^ ^ a i » ^ J ^^fc^h^^^aha^akAaaahaaaY^ ^ * M Sa^a^^ftabat
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Federal aid targeted Levin: Renew love affair with U.S. auto
for area bike paths
B Y TIM RICHARD
STAFF WRITER

• State Transportation Department — a $154,000 bike path
Bike paths and landscaping connector to 1276' in-Waynearp part of Michigan's infras- County, $123,000 federal,
tructure, too, said "Gov. John ¢31,000 local.
;Engler as he announced federal
-Oakland
aid for 53 projects, including • South Lyon — a $106,000
severarirTWayne and Oakland pedestrian "traiL
trail, adjacent to
counties,
Pontiac Trail, $85,000 federal,
".The infrastructure is more $21,000 local match.
than concrete and steel, roads • Rochester Hills — a $233,500
and bridges. It is the beauty of pathway along Auburn Road,
xdtfides, ki/ur°' wonderful '""$188,800 fbtltfri
historic depots' and even bicycle • • Rochester Hills — a $136,000 '
paths," Engler saidrlast Friday. oathway along South BouleNo state money is involved. vard, $109,000 federal, $27,000
The federal government is put' Local.
ting up $9.5 million under a • Southfietd — a $232,500 bike
1991 law called ISTEA (Inter- path along the Rouge River in
modal Surface. Transportation Valley Woods, $186,000 federal,
Efficient Act). Local govern- {46,500 local.
ments will match it with $3.5 • Southfield — a $71,900 sidemillion for $13 million worth of walk along Telegraph, $75,500
improvements.
federal, $14,400 local.
All regional projects are for • Wixom — a $326,000 bicyclenon-motorized transportation. pedestrian pathway along GlenHere is the list of successful ap- ?ary, $261,000 federal, $65,000
plicants:
local.
Wayne
• Troy — a $464,000 bike path
• Wayne County — a $412,000 along Square Lake Road,
' bike path connecting to Meridi- {3-7-1,000-federah-$93^ee-locarr- ' an on Grosse He, $329,600 feder- • Farmington Hills — a
¢422,500 bike path along Farmal, $82,400 local.
• Wayne County parks — com- ngton Road, $338,000 federal,
pleting seven miles of bike trail (84,500 local.
for $450,000 along Middle • Novi — a $73,200 bike path
Rouge Parkway, $360,000 feder- along Grand River, $58,600 fedaral, $14,600 local.
al, $90,000 local.
B Y TIM RICHARD
STAFF WRITES

Big industry and big government have kissed and made up.
"It's a new era of cooperation,"
said liberal Democrat Sander
Levin, U.S. representative from
Southfield for a decade, former
legislator, and former county and
state chair of a, party usually at
odds with business.
But scratch President-elect Bill
Clinton's idea for a corporate payroll tax, Levin said last weekend
in an interview. The plan was to
require" business to "invest" 1 to
J..5 percent o.f payroll in.employee
lfnis^"pgliHdtfig7T*"PaTtn%ifedBFal government "a tax to do it. "They (Clinton's people) are
revising that. The tax idea is out,"
said Levin, It member of the taxwriting Ways and Means "Committee.
President Bush had charged
the $150 billion tax increase
would criple economic recovery.

the same message to the Economic Club of Detroit. Finally, they
met with the Michigan congressional delegation.
"The nation has to once again
have a love affair with the AmeriLove 'rekindled'
can automobile, and I think that
Under Bush and Reagan, Levin love affair is being rekindled,"
said, "this country lost its under- said Levin.
standing of the importance of au"General Motors said at the
tos to the overall economy. Also, Economic Club, 'Look, there has
the Big Three were not working to be a partnership on health care.
—We can^t- gain-control-of-health
towardJthe aame-objectixe^
Last week the chairs of General care costs by ourselves.'
"When I first came to Congress,
Motors, Ford and Chrysler, along
with the United Auto Workers the Big Three weren't operating at
president, visited Clinton in Lit- all in the same direction. They
tle Rock. Then John Smith, Har- disagreed whether government
old Poling and Robert Eaton took had any role at all in the indus-

dn issues of health, training and
• 'The nation hat to
retraining. He was an unusually
once again have a
"creative governor — a mainstream
love affair with tho
person who wants change. He
revolution doesn't work in
American automobile, knows
this country; reform does."
and I think that love
affair Is being rekinDemsgearup
dled.'
Levin ' was the only federal,
state or county office-holder to at-

Sander Levin tend the Oakland County Demoi m cratic convention Saturday in •
Pontiac.
Local delegates elected state
convention delegates and learned,
to no one's surprise, that state.
.-chair Gary Corbinwill seek a new-<two-year term,.
The state convention will be
Feb. 6 and 7 in Detroit's Cobo
Center.
• In the 11th Congressional Dis-L
trict, a contest is shaping up be-!
try.'
Big issues are 1) health costs tween Marvin (Mickey) Meltzer,
and care, 2) Japan's closed mar- of Birmingham and Vicki Barnett
ket and 3Hederal regulations.
of Farmington Hills. Both are
"Health care costs add about longtime Democratic workers and;
$600 to an American-made vehi- veterans of legislative candidacies;
cle over a transplant or one made in Republican areas.
in Japan or Europe," Levin said.
Stepping down will be Walter'
"Red Poling (of Ford) was mili- O. Briggs IV, who ran twice for,
tant that this country must have Congress besides serving as dis-'.
trade policies that give our manu- trict chair.
facturers an equal shot at marOnly party offices are elected at-kets. -T-his-one-way-streeHn trade- -the winter nonventions=!n7odd-r"
just isn't workable," said Levin, numbered years. Bu^gubernatori-.'
whose trade bill was threatened al hopefuls such as Howard;
for veto by Bush.
Wolpe and Debbie - Stabenow,;
"I've known Clinton for a num- along with U.S. Sen. Don Riegleber of years when he was with the and challenger Carl Marlinga, will;
Governors' Association, working be wooing early support.
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WESTLAND

urges reassessment

King birthday
artiii t.urher King, .tr, Tiny will he observed in some local schools Monday.
Traditionally, there are displays of King
and other Afro-American leaders in the schools,
assemblies held and classroom activities planned.
Westland City Hall will be open Monday the 18th
• District Court in the Civic Center will be closed.

< School board month

A'citywide property reassessment should result in
lowered assessments and property taxes. That proposal was made by City Council president Charles Pickering and expected mayoral candidate replacing Mayor
Robert Thomas at a Chamber of Commerce program.
B Y LEONARD POGER
EDITOR

J

anuary is being observed as School Board
Recognition Month under a program sponsored by the Michigan Association of School
. Boards. The association noted in an announcement that there are 4,200 school board members in
—the state responsible for the educationarpolicies
' of 1.7 million students.
- Purpose of the annual recognition to to build'
•'• awareness and understanding of the roles and re- sponsibilities of local school boards, said Justin
King, association executive director. Many board
. members spend up to 20 hours a week and bring a
';. variety of backgrounds, work experiences and expertise to their local boards.

Honored by trustees
""• I oyce Ludwigj secretary to the Schoolcraft
" ^m College president, has been honored with a
X '••' resolution of congratulations by the college's
C; board of trustees; '
.
'I Ludwig, who is retiring after 27 years employ:;; ment at Schoolcraft, was honored at a recognition
-* ceremony in the Waterman Campus Center the
••- ^ Ludwig earned a secretarial certificate from
X Cleary College and pursued studies at Moody
'." Bible Institute and Eastern Michigan University.
*' She joined the college as secretary to the assistant
;- dean of students, the late Ed McNally, in 1964,
after gaining experience at Michigan Bell.
Ludwig served as secretary under all three college presidents—• Eric J. Bradner, C. Nelson
Grote, and Richard W. McDowell. She has been .
the associate secretary to the board of trustees for
11 years.

• City Council President
Charles Pickering, addressing the Westland
' Chamber of Commerce
membership at Leright's
. banquet hall, said afterward he will probably
make his proposal at the
council's spring budget
discussions and Include
funds for a private firm
to do the reassessment
for the fiscal year starting July 1.
J

that the high property taxes in the
Wayne-Westland school district are a
Westland homeowners will benefit partial reason for local property valfinancially through a citywide proper- ues not increasing.
ty assessment proposed by City
Saying that high property taxes are
Council president Charles Pickering a problem for both the city and the
-Tuesday^ —
——
school district, Pickering said he
A local real estate broker, Pickering wants to work with school officials as
feels that property assessments used a partner and help state leaders reto help determine property tax bills solve the problem.
are increasing faster than real estate
"We're all hurt financially" by the
values. He feels that a reassessment problem of high property taxes, Pickwould lead to reduced assessments ering said. "We must come up with
for homeowners.
—
true reform of property taxes and
He cited the city's past accomplish- the Westland police department as a ]
While assessments are expected to' school financing."
ments, mentioning that it was done major traffic hazard and bottleneck. ;
climb more than 12 percent this year,
Pickering was a substitute chamber with mayoral cooperation, and credithe said, that should be partially offset speaker, replacing Mayor Robert ed the chamber and other community
In crediting community groups for'
by the Headlee Amendment which Thomas who informed the group and civic groups for helping improve their support, he praised the chamber
limits tax bills to the rate of inflation. more than two weeks ago that he felt the city's quality of life.
for its financial support of the police
This year, the increase in tax bills April would be a better time for tlfe
Drug Abuse Resistance Education
should be 3-4 percent, he said.
(DARE) program as well as recreannual mayoral "state-bf-the-city"
Pickering added that the council ation organizations, recycling center
address
because
he
would
have
finalPickering, addressing the Westland
has been more visible through the volunteers and others, r
" ."T"
Chamber of Commerce membership ized his proposed budget for the up- cable-casting of its business meetings
coming
fiscal
year
and
have
a
better
at Leright's banquet hall, said afterfor local residents.
He singled put the quasi-public;
ward he will probably make his pro- idea on local finances.
Municipal Service Bureau for its stugj
posal at ^the council's Spring budget
The chamber was miffed when it'
On other topics, the council presidiscussions and include funds for a learned of the mayor's decision, say- dent said that the council recently cessful operation of the Westland
private firm, to do the reassessment ing that it was a tradition for more approved a design contract; for the Sports Arena and the city-owned golf
. course. Many improvements were
for the fiscal year starting July 1.
than 26 years for the mayor to give CRX railroad underpass at Newburgh made, financed by revenues from in?
In calling for the reassessment, the "state-of-the-city" address before between Palmer and Cherry Hill.
creased participation.
.
Pickering told the cUamber audience the chamber in January.
that the proposal "isn't a threat" to
He hopes that President-elect Bill
Pickering said the MSB has been
Pickering, expected to oppose
homeowners, but a benefit, because it Thomas in this fall's mayoral elec- Clinton's emphasis on improving the successful in raising revenues and
would lead to lower assessments and tion, called his address the "state of nation's infrastructure will mean fed- controlling costs so it doesn't need;
tax bills.
che city address from a legislative eral. dollars for financing the under- continuation of city council subsipass, described two months—ago by dtes—--^
~~~~. ~
In a related issue, Pickering said view."
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And we're not just talking A/G here. We're talking aerodynamic styling.
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And it's only priced at $11,825.° No kidding.
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SATURN OCTROY
1804 MaplelawnJ'roy Motor Mall
313-643-4350

SATU7NSATURN NORTH

SATURN <>f PLYMOUTH

9301 Massey Dr.,
1-275 & Ami Arbor Rd.
i 313-4.13-7890
A DIFFERENT

8400 Dixie Hivy. at 1-75, exit 93
313-620-8800
SATURN of SOUTHFIELD

29929 Telegraph Road
', 313-354-6001
K I N D of C O M P A N Y .
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SATURN of WARREN

783() Convention Blvd.,
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campers'meet the second
Wednesday of the month in
Franklin High School on Joy
• SOCCER REGISTRATION
east of Merriman. 531-2993. • BLOOD DONATIONS
-JKaynaJgegtlandSaccflr...
2l£gs_
feflnStlRffl
7"-— will hold a blood drive:
League spring registration "* i
ASSOCIATION
will be 6-8 p.m. Jan. 19-19
1-Tp.m. Monday, Jan. 18,
.Classes for childbirth prepa- in Stottlemyer Elementary
and Feb. 8-9 in the'Wayne
ration
are
being
offered
at
Community Center, Howe at
School Gym, 34801 Marseveral Wayne County loca- quette, Westland. 728-1404.Annapolis, in Wayne. It is
tions. Morning and evening
open to boys and girls from
8 a.m. to 2 p.m. Tuesday,
classes available. Registerunder 6 to under 19. Bring
Jan. 26, in William Ford
copy of birth certificate and ing new classes every month. Voc/tech. Center, 36455
Newborn care classes and
Social Security number.
Caesarean preparation also Marquette. 274-5450.
458-7786 or 595-6311.
offered. 459-7477.
• FOOD DELIVERY
v
• SQUARE DANCm«
Volunteers are needed to-deLou Watson offers "Square
liver meals to homebound,
•
WESTLAND
JAYCEES
Dancing for First-Time
disabled, elderly people in
Westland Jaycees meet 7:30 Westland one hour or more
Dancers" 8 p.m. Thursdays
in the Knights of Columbus p.m. the first Wednesday of per day, one or more days
the month in the Bova VFW per week. 326-4444.8:30 a.m.
Hall, 307S9 Ford, east of
Post, Hix south of Warren.
Merriman. 397-8119.
to 4:30 p.m.
Hot line: 722-1630.
• OKNSWIM
• QIRL SCOUTING
• CORVETTE CLUB
The Wayne- Westland
Michigan Metro Girl Scout
The
Corvette
Club
of
MichiYMCA has daily open swim
Council is looking for girls
gan
meets
8
p.m.
the
fourth
available 7-8 p.m. Mondayand adults who would like to
Wednesday of each month
Friday and 1-3 p.m. Saturbe involved in Girl Scouting.
in Les Stanford Chevrolet,
day. Family swim is 8-8:45
964-4475.
Dearborn. Glenn Simms,
p.m. Friday and 3-4 p.m.
675-5633,
or
Paul
Jenkins,
Saturday. The YMCA is at
981-4254.
827 S. Wayne Road, Westland. 721-7044.

RECREATION

VOLUNTEERS

• FUN-SEEKERS

• AEROBICS
Low-impact aerobics wilLbe
11 a.m. Tuesday and Thursday, Jan. 19, 26,28, and Feb.
9 and 23 at St. Simon and
Jude Hall, 32500 Palmer,
Westland. Wear comfortable
clothing and tennis shoes,
and bring a mat, towel and
small rug. Cost is $2 per
class or $15 for the session.
-721-7981 or 722-1343.

Fun-Seekers adult group
meets the first and third
--Saturdays of each month for
activities such as whirlyball,
moonlight bowling, splatball, riverboat dinner cruise
and theme parties, wallyball, volleyball, softball and
pool league, camping trips,
canoeing, rafting and Cedar
Point. 522-2166;

• ARTS AND CRAFTS

Thursdays — The Westland
Host Lions Club meets 6:30
p.m. the second and fourth
Thursdays of the month in
the Red Lobster Restaurant
on Wayne Road, north of
Ford.

Children 5 and older can
participate in an arts and
crafts program 3:30-5 p.m.
Wednesdays in the Maplewood Center, 31735 Maplewood, Garden City. Price is
$1 per class. 525-8846.

• HOST LIONS

• CAMARO BUFFS

The new Eastern Michigan
Camaro Club will meet at
7:30 p.m. on the first Thurs• MILLIONAIRE PARTY
day of each month at Gor• The Wayne Ford Civic
don Chevrolet on Ford west
' League presents a millioof Merriman, and at 7:30
' naires' party from 7 p.m.rtfiteilht7SaTurday, Jan. 16, T>m.orrthei;hirdThursday ~
of each month at Ramat 1645 N. Wayne Road,
chargers on Plymouth Road
Westland. Admission is $3
just west of Levan, Livonia.
per person which includes
326-5658.
refreshments. Proceeds for
the Senior Fund. 728^5010.
• HOLY SMOKE MASTERS
Thursdays — The Holy
• BINOO
Garden City Lions hold bin- Smoke Masters Toastmasters Club meets Thursday at
go games at 6:30 p.m. every
6 p.m. in Denny's RestauSunday in Knights of Corant, 7725 N. Wayne Road.
lumbus, 35100 Van Born,
455-1635.
Wayne.

BENEFITS

• AMBASSADORS

Ambassadors Junior Civitan
is seeking people ages 13-18
for community service activ• AAUW
; The Livonia Branch AAUW ities. The club meets the
; will meet at 8 p.m. Tuesday, first and third Tuesday of
each month at 7 p.m. in the
; Jan. 19, at Hoover School,
Westland
Historical, Cul15900 Levan, near Five Mile.
tural and Community MeetFeatured guest, Sudha
ing House, 36993 MarChandra Sekhar will be inquette, east of Newburgh.
terpreting the East Indian
729,^409.
-dance. Carol Canavan 3482987.

CLUBS

• GENEALOGICAL GROUP

Western Wayne County
Genealogical Society will
meet 7:30 p.m. Wednesday,
Jan. 20, in the Livonia Civic
Center Library, 32777 Five
Mile Road east of Farmington, Livonia. Agenda will be
. using University of Michigan libraries for research.
• PARENT POWER

• SCHOOLGROUP

The Wayne-Westland Citizens for Education Committee meets 7:30 p.m. the second Friday of each month in
the Westland Historical, Cultural and Meeting House
(formerly the Rowe House),
37025 Marquette. The group
informs people of issues regarding the community
schools. 729-1748.

The Southeastern Chapter
• PURPLE HEART
ACMH will hold d workshop The Military Order of Pur- T
for''Parent Power/Seif-Es- pie Heart meets at 8 p.m.
' teem" 7-9 p.m. Thursday,
the third Wednesday of the
\ Jan. 21, in Calvary Mission- month in the VFW Hall on
I ary Church, 29850 Six Mile, Ford Road, west of Venoy.
J one block west of MiddleMeetings are open to com; belt, Livonia. Linda Renich bat-wounded vets.
' 531-7400.
I

••ASTRONOMY

The Detroit Astronomical
Society will meet 8:15-9:45
p.m. Friday, Jan. 22, in the
Southfield Civic Center
Park and Recreation Build; ing, Evergreen between Ten
; and 11 Mile roads, South• field. The meeting will focus
'< on the use of binoculars or
! telescope. 455-7827.
:

• 1WUKENDIRS
The "Weekenders'* family

HISTORY ON
VIEW
• GC HISTORY

The Garden City Historical
Museum is open 1-4 p.m.
Wednesdays in the Log Cabin on Cherry Hill east of
Merriman. Admission is
free.

*
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School, Farmington Road at
Ann Arbor Trail, Westland.
421-9790.
Jan. 22 — Recovery of the
W h n l a Pai-ann fipgqlfq^

Myra Breakey.
Jan.TiS — Biology of Recovery. Speaker, Dr.
McDonald.
Feb. 5 — Spiritual Life is
Not a-Theory. Speaker, Alex
Berry.
• EMOTIONS ANONYMOUS

A 12-step program for "A
New Way of Life" meetings
will be 7:30 p.m.TuesdayWednesday, and 8:30 a.m. r
Thursday in Garden City
Hospital community health
education center, Room 5,
6701 Harrison, Garden City.
Bernie, 422-5787, or Aileen,
421-177¾.

WESTLAND

,

_

west of Venoy, Wayne. 4672539.
Group for people with Parkinson's disease meets the
second Tuesday of the
month in Liyflnia. 458=Q2lJSl
"TWESTSlOE/FRIUi
or 421-4208.
Westside Singles hosts its
• WEIGHT LOSS
dance 8 p.m. to 1 a.m. FriThe Beeliners, a self-help
day, Jan. 15 in Burton
support group for weight
Manor, on Schoolcraft, west
loss, meets at 11 a.m. every
of Inkster Road, Livonia.
Saturday in Garden City
Admission is $5. 562-3160.
Hospital's new medical off• WESTSIDE/SATURDAYS
ice, Room 3, in the baseWestside Singles will hold
ment, 6245 Inkster Road
its Saturday night dance at
near Maplewood. 261-4048
or 422-3316.
—
— 8 p.m., Jan. 16 in the Burton
Manor, Schoolcraft Service
Drive, west of Inkster, Livonia. Admission is $5. 2774242.
• PARKINSON SUPPORT

SINGLES

SOCIAL
SERVICES

• TRI-COUNTY

Zl
p.m. in Newburg United
Methodist Church, on Ann
Arbor Trail between Wayne
Road and Newburgh, Livonia. The group meets.the
"third"Sunaay of each mohTnT'-f*
Mike 425-5250 ot Dave 6630014.
• SQUARE DANCING

-A beginners' square dance
will be 7:30-9:30 p.m. Tuesdays in Burger Center, Garden City. Fee is $3. The
school is on Beechwood and
Dillon, two blocks north of
Ford and two blocks east of
Merriman. Students must
wear tennis shoes. 485-0918
or 422-6079.
• EXPLORERS

St. Edith Single Explorers
Tri'County-Singles will host will meet at 7:30 p.m. the
• YLC
a dance from 8 p.m. to 1:30
first Friday of each month at
Youth Living Centers, an
a.m. Saturday, Jan. 16, at
St. Edith Church, on Newagency serving abused and
• CYSTIC FIBROSIS
Vladimirs, 28125 Grand
burgh south of Five Mile.
neglected children, needs
Th^€ystici i! ibrosisSupport
volunteers to talk with chil- River, Farmington. Ages 21 Call 464-2027:
Network meets at 7:30 p.m.
and up. Admission $4, Ladren in group home, fbster
the first Thursday of each
• DANCE CLASS
dies $2. Casual/dressy atcare and supervised indemonth at Sinai Hospital,
tire, no jeans. Cash bar. 842- A beginners' ballroom dance
pendent living programs.
Detroit. A healing retreat
class will be held by the
7422.
563-5005.
weekend is scheduled for
Redford Township recreJan. 29-31. 538-9093.
• SUNDAY DANCE
ation department. Fee is
• FOSTER CARE
$20. Classes will be held at
• SCHIZOPHRENICS
Youth Living Centers needs Sunday Suburban Singles
• DYER CENTER
will hold a 8 p.m. to 12:30
the Jane Addams ElementaSchizophrenics
Anonymous
people
to
open
their
homes
The Wayne-Westland
a.m. on Sunday, Jan. 17, at
ry School, 14025 Berwyn,
meet
6-8
p.m.
every
Wednesto
people
ages
1-14
in
foster
1H / M
school district's Dyer Senior d'ayln Margaret Montgomthe Burton Manor, 1-96 and Redford. 471-4168.
care.
Many
support
services
lib
Adult Center has activities
Inkster, exit 177, Livonia. '
ery Hospital, 28303 Joy,
are given to the fosterparMonday-Thursday at the
Ages 21 and older, proper at- • NEW START
Westland. Cathy, 836-9173,
ents to ensure the best poscenter on Marquette betire, no jeans. Cost is $3. Ar- New Start is a group of wid- .
sible experience for both
tween Wayne and Newburgh • ENCORE
rive early for hot and cold
owed persons who meet to /,
child
and
new
foster
parroads.
ENCORE, The National
hors d'oeuvres. 842-0443.
support others who have lost,
ents. 728-3400.
Mondays, Senior Chorus
a mate through death. Meet'
YWCA Postmastectomy dis• BETHANY PLYMOUTHat 1:30 p.m.
ings are 7:30 p.m. on the seccussion, exercise and sup• YOUTH ASSISTANCE
CANTON
Tuesdays, arts, crafts and port program for women
Garden City Youth AssistThe Catholic-support group ond Tuesday of each month
needlework at 9:30 a.m.
in the chapel at Ward Evanmeets 10:30 a.m. to 12:30
ance provides free and confi- meets every third Saturday
Wednesdays, Kitchen
p.m. every Thursday at the
dential counafiling BnrvirBs
in St. Kenneth's Church;— - -gelical Presbyterian Church,
Band, 10 a.m., bingoTitlr—
forum Health Club in
to youths ages 7-16 and their Haggerfy Road just south of 17000 Farmington Road,
p.m., and
Livonia. Tuesday, Dec. 8
Westland. Kim Wooster,
families. 525-8836.
Five Mile Road, Plymouth.
will be our Christmas party '
Thursdays, ceramics, arts, 561-4110.
They
will
hold
a
wrapped
• JOBS
with Prime Time Singers
crafts at 9:30 a.m.
item auction 8 p.m. Satur• MULTIPLE SCLEROSIS
Part-time jobs are available
andjSingle Point Players. - •
day, Jan. 18. Singles of all;
• HAWAIIAN DANCE
A new support group for
for low-income men and
faiths
welcome.
261-9123
or
A Hawaiian dance exercise
families and friends of peowomen 55 and older through 421-1639. i
• • . • PWP
class will be 1 p.m. every
ple with MS meets 7-9 p.m.
the Senior Community Ser-'
The Livonia-Redford Chap- •
• 2^ PLUS
Wednesday in the Senior
the third Tuesday of each
vice Employment Program.
ter 130 of PWP meets the ]
A Gathering of Singles in
Resources Department
month at the Inkster Recre722-2830.
first and third Thursdays of .
their
20s,
will
meet
7:30
p.m.
(Friendship Center), 1119
ation Complex, 2025
the month at its new loca- 'i
• TELECARE
Wednesday, Jan, 20, in First tion, the Embassy Suites
Newburgh, Hall A. Instruc- Middlebelt. Call Betty
Presbyterian
Church,
200
The Telephone Reassurance
tor is Kammo Oris. Sign up Priest, 852-6613.
Hotel, just east of 1-275 beEast Main Street, ^JorthProgram, city of Westland's
at the front desk or call 722- •
tween Six Mile and Seven
ville. Judith Walters will
• CARDIAC GROUP
Department On Aging, is
7632.
Mile. Orientation is 8 p.m.,
reaching out to Benior citi-." speak on "Understanding
The Garden City Hospital
the general meeting 8:30
Role Models."
zens who are shut-ins, loneCardiac Support Group
p.m., followed by dancing.
ly or sick. The Telecare
meets 7-9 p.m. on the first
Call Diane at 464-1969.
•
PWP
women make 250 calls daily
Monday of each month in
Wayne-Westland Chapter ,
Parents Without Partners,
to senior citizens. 722-7660
Room 5 of the hospital's
340 meets the second and
Wayne/Westland Chapter
or 722-2661.
community and health eduNo. 340 will hold a "Friend- fourth Fridays of the month
cation center on Harrison
• GIFTED PUPILS
in the-Wayne Amvets Hall,
ship Dance" 8 p;m. to midnorth of Maplewood. ReserThe Metro Area Gifted In1217 Merriman, Westland.
night,
Friday,
Jan.
22
in
vations aren't required. 458formation Consortium, a
Meeting is 8-8:30. Dance is
Amvets Hall, 1217 MerriTRAVEL
support group "for parents of 3248.
man Road, (between Cherry set for 8:30 to midnight. Ad- .
gifted children, will meet
• TRAVEL GROUP
Hill and Palmer) Westland. mission is $4 before 9 p.m.,
•
MENTAL
ILLNESS
7:30-9 p.m. Monday, Jan. 18,
Fridays — The Travel
Tickets are $4 before 9 p.m. $5 after 9 p.m. New memA
support
group
for
the
famin New Morning School,
Group meets 12:45 p.m. eve- or $5 after 9 p.m. 525-6937.
bers welcome. For informailies and friends of those
Plymouth. 455-7270.
ry Friday in the Westland
tion, call Sue at 525-6937.
with chronic mental illness
Friendship Center, 1119"N."
• ACTIVITIES GROUP
meets 7-9 p.m. the first and
• PARKINSON SUPPORT
Newburgh, unless a trip or
The Activities Group is sin- • WEDNESDAYSUBURBAN .
third Thursday of every
Western Wayne Parkinson
program is planned. Progle adults-participating in a Wednesday SuburbarrStrp
Support group meets 7 p.m. month in Annapolis riospi~ gram includes speakers,
variety
of activities on an or- gles will have a dance 8 p.m.
tal-Westland
Center
Conferthe second Thursday of each
to 1 a.m. Wednesdays in
films, celebration of birthganized
year round basis.
ence
Room
A,
2345
Merrimonth in the Civic Park
Vladimir's, 28125 Grand
!
days and weekly door prizes. They are not affiliated with
man.
Senior Center, 15218 FarmThere is a $3 membership
River, near Eight Mile,
any self help group, religington Road, Livonia. 421fee for residents; $12.50 for
Farmington. Proper attire
ious, or political organiza4208 or 459-0216.
non-residents. 722-7632.
tion. Membership fee is $25. (no-jeans) is required. Ad• SMOKERS ANONYMOUS
624-7777. Some future activ- mission $3. 842-0443.
• ANEURYSM AND STROKE
A 12-step support group
ities include:
The Cerebral Aneurysm and meets for those who have the • DYER CLUB
• STARLITERS
The Dyer Seniors' Center
Friday, Jan. 15 — Friday
Stroke Club will meet Tues- desire to — or who have alStarliters 40-and Older Club
Travel
Club
meets
the
first
Fun Festival, A Pool PaVty
day, Jan. 19, in Garden City ready — quit smoking.
holds dances 9 p.m. to midand third Thursday of each
7:30 p.m. in the Lodge at
Meetings are at 7:15~p.m.
Hospital Rehab. Dining
month in the Wayne-WestOrchard Lake, 2442 Orchard night Fridays in the North- '
Thursdays at Garden City
Room, 6245 N. Inkster
west YWCA, 25940 W.
Lake Road between TeleHospital Health and Educa- land school board office, on
Road, Garden City. Shirley
Grand River, near Beech •".
Marquette
between
Wayne
graph
and
Cass
Lake
Road,
tion Center, Harrison north
Mohforton 937-3169V
Daly. Price is $3.75, includ- \
and
Newburgh
roads.
Sylvan
Lake.
Members
$5,
of Maplewood, classroom 5.
ing a band and refresh;
• ALCOHOLISM/OTHER
mon members $6. 624-7777
Call 421-3300, Ext. 266.
ments. 776-9360.
DRUGS
toRSVP.
The Northwest Alano Club • ALZHEIMER'S SUPPORT
Sunday, Jan. 17— Form- • BOWLING
will hold a series of meetings Members of a support group
Voyagers Singles of St. P a u l '
ing a group to tour England
for Alzheimer's disease meet
about understanding, aland Ireland for two weeks in Presbyterian Church, Livo- '
at 2 p.m. the first Wednescoholism and other drugs
nia, needs bowlers for their
September 1993. Meetings
• 'RIGHT WEIGHT
day of the month in the
and their effects upon the
mixed league. Singles 30 and
will be 4 p.m. on the second
Weight loss classes will beWestland Convalescent
family. Meetings will be 8
Sunday of each month. 624- older may join as aTegular
Center, 36137 Warren Road. gin Jan. 12 in Annapolis
p.m. in the club, housed in
or substitute. The league
7777. - . '
,.._
Hospital, 33155 Annapolis
728-6100.
the former Perrinville
Tuesday, Jan. 19 \- Gour- bowls at 2:30 p.m. every
Sunday at Merri-Bowl
met dinner at the \
Lanes, Five Mile and MerriRattlesnake Glub.Meet in
man. 591-1350 or 42U3123.
the
bar
5:30
p.m.
Tickets
C A L £ N D A R
F O R
M
$42 advance, $50 at the door. • BRIDGE
624-7777.
Singles bridge group meets
The Observer Newspapers welcome Calendar items. Items should be from non-profit community
7:30 p.m. Mondays in First
groups or individuals announcing a community program or event. Please type or print the infor-• TALK IT OVER
Presbyterian Church of
mation below and mail your item to The Calendar, Westland Observer, 36251 Schoolcraft, TIO (Talk It Over), sponLivonia, Ml. 48150, or by fax to 313-591-7279. Deadline for Calendar items is noon Friday sored by Single Point Minis- Northville, 200 E. Main.
Lessons are offered 7:30 p.m.
tries, meets every second
for the following Thursday's paper. Call 953-2107 ifyou have any questions.
Thursdays. Call 349-9104 or
and fourth Friday of the
420-3177.
month at 7:45 p.m. in Knox
Eve+t:
^
Hall of Ward Presbyterian
• SUNDAY NIGHT SINGLES
"0/CU MJ- 7UM:
Church at Six Mile and
A dance/party is 8 p.m. to
Farmington Rood, Livonia.
LetA&e**:
Interesting speakers address 12:30 a.m. every Sunday in
Roma's of Garden City,
contemporary topics. No
"\tttj&Uhti
32550 Cherry Hill, at Venoy.
charge. Singles only please,
Admission price is $4. Cash
child care is provided. 422flJJ*U*i4**l «4«|a.;
bar and DJ entertainment.
1854.
Dances are for singles age 21
and older. Dressy attire. For
• NEWBURO SINGLES
Vnf additional nhttl ifneetuary
The Newburg Singles meet 7 information, call 425-1430.
1
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Firmlielps Clinton sound better

OBITUARIES
ceding her in death was husband
John.
Arrangements were by Vermeulen Memorial Trust 100 Funeral
Home, Westland.

MCOMK RAYMOND HIINE

Mr. Heine, 66, formerly of GardehCity, died Jan. 4 of cancer.
He was a tool and die maker for
General Motors for 31 years, serving as an Army sergeant during
World War II. He retired seven
PAUL JACK PAVLOFF
years to move to Bradenton, Fla.
He was a life member of the
Mr. Pavloff, 76, of Demopolis,
Phoenicia-Waverly Lodge 527, .
Ala., died Jan. 10 in Garden City.
F&AM, member of Moslem TemBom Oct. 4,1917, in P.ontiac,
ple of Detroit, Scottish Rite Bodhe was an auto manufacturing
ies of Michigan, Royal Order of
manager.
Jester Court 28 of Detroit and
Surviving are wife Vera;, son
Sahib Temple of Sarasota, Fla.,.
«John of St. Helen, Mich.; daugh1
™itao^a^^nib^cithfiJ;QiaL^~
ters Kathleen Flank uf Gatden-^ 1
Order of Jesters Oourt 189 in
City, Marceine -Twar-dszinkie of
Sarasota, member of-the KentucGarden City and Patti Ann Lehiky Colonels, Elks Lodge 1986 in
pea of Canton Township; 15
Farmington, associate member of
grandchildren, and 10 greatthe Elks Lodge 1511 in Bradenton grandchildren. .
and the American Legion Steward
Arrangements were by the VerKirby Post in Bradenton.
meulen Memorial Trust 100 FuSurvivors are wife Helen;
neral Home, Westland.
daughters Susan Edwards and
Nancy Wishart; grandsons Clayton, Zachary and George; and
brothers Joseph and James.
ANTHONY PRUSINSKI
A memorial service will be held
later.
Services for Mr. Prusinski, 72,
of Westland were held Jan. 11
from the L. J. Griffin Funeral
Home with interment in Cadillac
EDNA C. TRUSKOWSKI
Memorial Gardens West. Fri
Leonard Partensky officiated.
Services for Mrs. Truskowski,
Mr. Prusinski died-Jan. 8 in his
89; of Westland were held Jan. 12
resident. Born ihl920fftewas-a-^
from St. Richard Catholic
retired quality control employee
Church, with interment in Holy
at the General Motors HydramatSepulchre Cemetery, Southfield
ic plant in Ypsilanti.
Rev. John Hall officiated.
Survivors are wife Irene; sons
Mrs. Truskowski died Jan. 10
Raymond and Jim; two grandchilin Garden City.
dren; brother Casmier, and sister
Born April 1 in Mass City,
Stella Lewandowski.
Mich., she was a homemaker.
Survivors are daughters June
Avedisian of Dearborn Heights
andBarbra Wold of Livonia; son
George Wold of West Bloomfield;
CHARLES MCLAUGHLIN
fotfr grandchildren; one greatgrandchild; sister Dorothy Heim
Services for Mr. McLaughlin,
of puluth, Minn.; and brother
83, of Westland were held Jan. 11
Russell Stevens of Duluth. Prefrom the Arbaugh-Pearce-Greenv

Sports show coming to
iLivonia Mall on Jan, 22
;A sports show is scheduled for
Ljvonia Mall Friday, Saturday
, and Sunday, Jan. 22-24, offering a
variety of interests for collectors,
traders and dealers alike.
'. Sports shows, like this one" coordinated by Cliff Cooke & Associates, appeal to adults as well as
kids. :

These shows are designed for
both beginner and heavy duty collectors. .
•••- — ---- Sports stars have also been
scheduled to appear at the mall:
Alex Delvecchio will meet fans
and sign autographs on Saturday,
-Jan. 23, from 1-3 p.m. at the stage
near Crowley's,.

isen Funeral Home in Salem,
Ohio with interment in Grandview Cemetery, Columbiana
County, Ohio.
Mr. McLaughlin died Jan. 7.
Survivors are wife Anna;
daughters Betty Jane Stape and
Kathryn Ann Floyd; six grandchildren .and one great-grandchild. Preceding in death were
four,sisters and two brothers.
Local arrangements were by the
Uht Funeral Home, Westland.

over Michigan, Ohio and Indi- equipment to make money once
their bands break up.
ana," Oppatt said.
"Guys like that give ua a bad
A western Wayne County
Also for that company, "I sold
sound and staging company can entertainment to business organ- name," Oppat saicL "People who
count Bill Clinton among its most izations for their meetings, hospi- hire us are surprised when we
show up on time, that we're sorecent customers.
tals, you name it," Oppat said.
Mark Oppat of Performance
Ygeal left in 1986 to start his ber," he said, laughing.
Sound and Lighting in Plymouth own sound company, Oppat began
"We work with the performer
and partner Roger Ygeal first working part time with Ygael the and don't have an ego. about tike
worked for Clinton in March, next year, before becoming a full sound system," Oppat said.
When they were hired to erect partner about three years ago.
"We're not artists. Our business
staging for two campaign appear"Now we specialize in commu- is to make it happen — We're on
ances in Flint and Saginaw.
nity festivals and special events," the nuts and bolts end of it."
"They were real happy with it, Oppat said. Among their recent
Performance Sound and Lightwe ended up getting the call in clients are the cities of Dearborn, ing has amassed a small two-story
Southfield*.
They've
also
provided
- September," said Oppat.
barn full of equipment and trail:
KATHRYN STAFFORD
In the fall, Oppat and. Ygeal ' sound and staging for Jhe Plym- ers to haul equipment. Added in• WHin'hirett Ut du "Clinton V-TOXind-*. oeitli" Frig Festival and Canton .the past year to -.the speakers,'
Services for Mrs. Stafford, 41,
and staging for .appearances at Liberty Festival,' for high school 'sound boards' and other audio
were held Jan. 12 from the FinMacomb Community College; graduations and fashion shows.
equipment is staging equipment.
land Funeral Home in Morris, 111!,- Springfield, Ohio; Metro Airport;
While Oppat and Ygael's ap"It's been an amazing growth
with interment in Mt. Carmel
"and Flint and Saginaw again," proach to.their job sounds like a thing that we got into this year,".
Cemetery, Grundy County, 111.
Oppat said. '
reasonable business-like ap- Oppat said. *
Mrs. Stafford died Jan. V.
Oppat was working as a sound proach, Oppat said that surprises
Survivors are husband Thom"We found that we were bidengineer for the Galen Rice com- some employers. \
as; daughters Tahnia and Teresa;
pany in Livonia when he hired
The stereotypical sound com- ding on jobs where they wanted
mother Shirley Englert; sisters
Ygeal. in 1984. They worked to- pany, he said, involves rock musi- the whole package (sound equipJudy Taulbee, Jan Hanson, Congether as sound engineers '-all cians trying to use their sound ment and a stage)."
hie Qisen, Mary Englert and Theresa Mathre, and brothers John, Mike and Payid Englert. Preceding her in death was father John
Englert and brother Rick.
B Y C A S E Y H A N S - ^f*** . ^ - '
field and surrounding»Oakland with vendors allowed in at 6 a.m.
Local arrangements were by
STAFF WRITER
V
County communities, about 1,000 fiut Younker said often attendees
Uht Funeral Home, Westland.
Swappers and' .shoppers are from the Livonia area and another line' up to get into the show that
early.
gearing up for one of the largest 500 from Redford Township.
high tech swap meets in the MidNot only has Younker been inYounker said the show is "the
:
ROBERT P. THOMAS
-wesfe—:
—:—•—
. • -—- -biggest one east of the MiBBissip^ volved for years, but his students
The hallways and cafeterias at- pi" and attracts people, from all have taken an active role as well.
Services for Mr. Thomas, 68, of
Southfield High will be filled with over southeast Michigan, Ohio,
Past graduates including RanWayne were beld Jan. 9 from
the newest — arid oldest — in ra- Indiana and Illinois and vendors dy Beard, Brandon Hords, Alex
Lent's Funeral Home with Acacia
dio and computer equipment ranging everywhere from Wiscon- Novacek, Scott Berman, Darin
Park Cemetery. Rev. John KerSunday a t - t h e school^ annual sin to-New -York. It is held each Gray, Brad Jackson and Martin
shaw officiated.
"Southfield High School Amateur year on the third Sunday of Janu- Holmes all act as an executive
Radio Club Swap and Shop and ary.
committee.
Mr. Thomas died Jan. 6 in the
Computer Fest."
Allen Park Veterans Hospital.
About 30 current students,
"It's just gotten bigger and bigSome 3,000 to 4,000 people are ger every year," said Younker who many who are members of the raSurvivors are wife Mary;
expected to attend the event, started the swap meet at the re- dio club, also lend a hand to the
daughters Marsha Sweetman and
which has been coordinated quest of former student Ainie Po- event, where about 400 tables of
Sue Smith; four grandchildren,
through its 27-year history by vet- . dolsky, who still comes back to vendors peddle new wares or look.
Eric and Brian Sweetmanjand
forthings-to swap. - —
. - - eran Southfield High electronics^ ^attend^tlre^ atiow~ almost every
Erin arid Brian Smith; brother
Albert San Berdino, Cal.; ana sis- teacher Bob Younker of Livonia.
year. '
-., "
They charge $15 per vendor
ter Betty Stanik of Redford
Younker said about 1,500 peoThe show is -scheduled for 8 table and a per-head fee of $4 at
Township. .•-:
"
ple attend the event from South- a.m.. to 3 p.m; Sunday, Jan. 17, the door to attend the show.
B Y KEVIN BROWN
STAFF WRITER

Radio, cornputerswap meet Sunday

CITY OF GARDEN CITY
SPECIAL COUNCIL MEETING

CITY OF GARDEN CITY
NOTICE TO BIDDERS
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that sealed proposals will be received at the Office of the City Clerk in
the Civic Center. 6000 Middlebelt Road, Garden City. Michigan 48135, Telephone 313-5M-8814, oh or before ~
Monday. January 25.1993 at 3:00 P.M., for the purchase of the following Items:

.

96 Doxeo Sof thalls
Award Tropaies
StaffSalrts
Proposals must be submitted on forms furnished by the City Clerk, in a sealed envelope endorsed with
the title of the item on which you are bidding. I.e., "Sealed Bid for Staff Shirts."
The City reserves the right to accept or reject any or all bjds.- in whole or in part and to waive any
informalities when deemed.in the interest of the"City.

-:

•-

•

- - . . . •

Present were Mayor Plakaa, Coimcilmembers Wiacek, Breen, Scalldberg, Ryall, and Sooas. Absent and
excused was Coilncilmember Ntmneley.
Also present were City Manager Kockel, City Clerk-Treasurer Showalter, and Fire Chief Felt*.
Moved by Schildberg; supported by Ryall. 12-92-4 W RESOLVED: To adopt the EnmgttKj.prdinance A-92013 authorizing Emergency Repairs to the First Response Emergency MedicaliService Unit YEAS Unanimous.- --1
. - • ' . - •
Moved by Breen; supported fay Scbildberg: 1 2 - 9 2 4 » RESOLVED* To award contract for replacement of
the EMS Unit engine to North Brothers Ford, the lowest responsible bidder, for the long block option, in the
amount of (2,540.98 plus $425 for core charge if necessary. YEAS. Unanimous
The Meeting was then adjourned.

R.D. SHOW ALTER.
City Clerk-Treasurer
• Publish: January 14,1993

RONALD D SHOWALTER,
City Clerk-Treasurer \
^ - v

Publish: January 14.1993

CITY OF GARDEN CITY
CDBG HOUSING REHABILITATION PROGRAM
INVITATION TO BID

/

Proposals wffl be received In the CHy Clett't Office, CJtj B i l l «000 MMdtebelt Road, Garden a t j ,
Michigan 48135 on or before S:00 p-m., Monday, January 25,1WS in Individually sealed envelopes marked
"SEALED BIDS FOR BOUSING REHABILITATION PROGRAM -CASE NO. ". Proposals m a t be on
forms furnished by the City of Garden City. Proposals will be publicly opened and bid prices read. AD
soccessfnl bidders most be registered ivitb the Cl^r of Garden City prior to the start of work, 100% Labor
and material. Performance and Maintenance Bonds will be required for an eighteen month period by
successful bidders. The City reserves the right to reject any and all bids In whole or In part For bid
packages and further information contact the Office of Community Development at 5S54862.
,-•>«.

~ZL

knows someone with

RONALD D.SBOWALTER,
City Clerk-Treasurer

Publish: January 14,1993

WAYNE COUNTY
PUBLIC NOTICE
VACATION OF EASEMENT BILLS DRAIN, GARDEN CITY,
MICHIGAN
IN ACCORDANCE WITH THE PROVISIONS OF THE MICHIGAN DRAIN
CODE (P.A. 40 OF 1956, AS AMENDED)
Notice is hereby given that on February 15, 1993, from 8:30 A.M. until 10:30
A.M: E.D.S.T., at the office of the Wayne County Public Works Director, 7th
Floor Conference Room, 415 Clifford, Detroit, Michigan, a hearing will be held
to hear objections to the vacating of the Bills DRAIN Easement on the following
described parcel of land.

Fourteen million Americans
are living with diabetes.
Unfortunately, more
than half do not know
they have it because
diabetes can strike
silently. Many will
first learn about
diabetes when they
are treated for one
of its complications
- kidney disease,
blindness,
amputation, heart,
disease or stroke.
Know the early warn
ing sign's of frequent
urination, unusual

LEGAL DESCRIPTION
Part of the Southeast Vt of Section 14, T.2S..R.9E., City of Garden City, Wayne
County, Michigan, being described as:
Commencing at the east Vi corner of said section 14, thence N. 8B°00'48" W. (N.
89*40'S0" E. record) along the east-wesf V« line of said section, 1296.87 feet, to
the centerllne of Brandt Road (50 feet wide), thence S. 01"12'55" W. (S. OO'SS'IS"
W. record), along the centerllne of said Brandt Road, also being the west line of
"MIDDLEBELT GARDEN SUBDIVISION", of part of the southeast V* of section 14, T.2S., R.9E., City of Garden City, Wayne County, Michigan as recorded
in liber 73 of plats, page 98, Wayne County Records, 626.00 feet to the point of
beginning.
Thence S. 01'12'55" W. (S. OCSS'IS" W. record), along the centerline of said Brandt Road, also being the west line of said
"MIDDLEBELT GARDEN SUBDIVISION" 361.45 feet;

'

,

Thence N. 8 9 ½ ¾ ^ W., along the north line of "SNIDER PARK
SUBDIVISION" being part of the.southeast Vt of section 14, T.2S.,
R 9E, City of Garden City, Wayne County, Michigan as recorded
in liber 75 of plats, page 54, Wayne County Records, 1286.63 feet
(1285 52 feetrecord),to the north-south V« line of said section also
being the centerllne of Henry Huff Road (43.00 feet half width);
Thence N. 00°S8'41" E. (N. 00°19' W. record), along the north-south
V. lne of said section, also being the centerllne of said Henry Ruff
Road, also being'the east line of "FOLKER'S GARDEN CITY
ACRES NUMBER 10" being o subdivision of the northeast Va of
the southwest Va of section 14, T.JS., R.9E., Nankin Township,
(now City of Garden City), Wayne County, Michigan as recorded in
liber 50 of plats, page »9, Wayne County Records, 944.93 feet, to
the south line of Marquette Avenue, (43.00 feet half width)

thirst, extreme hunger,
frequent infections
or blurred vision.
While there is no cure
for diabetes, every
' day research
brings hope;
The American
Diabetes
Association is
the nation's
leader in the
fight against
diabetes funding
research,
education and
patient services.

14 million reasons
to find a cure.

Thence S. 89"00'48" E., along the south line of said Marquette
Avenue. 476.87 feet;
Thence S. 01'12'55" W„ 583.00 feet;

American
Diabetes
MtnL, Association,

Thence S. 89°00'48" E., 819.17 feet, to the point of beginning.
Any person or entity who coulud be liable for costs to be assessed for construction, operation or maintenance of this drain, may object and be heard.
JAMES E MURRAY, Director
Division of Public Works
Wayne County Department of Public Services

Until there's a cure, there's the American Diabetes Association.

""'pstMlah: Jsnuary 14.1MI
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ENTERTAINMENT
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Play explores
race relations

ON T H E

MARQUEE
Evita « "

T

he Jewish Community Center with Nancy
Gurwin Productions is holding open auditions for singers, dancers and actors for the
upcoming Tim Rice and Andrew Lloyd Webber
Broadway musical, "Evita«" 7 p.m. Monday, Jan.
IS, and Tuesday, Jan. 19, at the Jewish Community Cehter,.6600 West Maple Road, West Bloomfield. All roles available, show opens March 20.
For more information, and audition appointment
call Nancy Gurwin 354-0545 or 352-2797 between
9 a.m. and 5 p.m.

• "MasterHarold. . .andthe
boys," examines race relations,
an issue that has long torn at
the heart of South Africa just as
it tears at the heart of Detroit.

"Master Harold . . .
and the boys" continues
at
the
Meadowbrook
Theater on the campus
of Oakland University through through
31. For ticket information, call

"Caldwell Calling"

T

rinity House Theatre will present
"Caldwell Calling," the first full-length
play written by Gary Brda of Plymouth 8
p.m. Friday and Saturday, Jan. 15 and 16. Brda
has created a comedy that is fast-paced and clever.
Itwill receive a staged reading after which the audience will be invited to participate in a dialogue
with the playwright and cast members to discuss
the script. Admission is free to Trinity House
Theatre members and subscribers, $5 to-the general public. Trinity House Theatre is at 38840 W.
Six Mile, Livonia. For reservations, information,
"call 464-6302.
—

Musical

T

he Jewish Community Center and Nancy
Gurwin Productions will present the musi,cal "The Sound of Music" 8 p.m. Saturday,
Jan. 16, through Sunday, Jan. 31, in the DeRoy
Theatre at the Jewish Community Center, 6600
W. Maple, West Bloomfield. Tickets cost $15 general admission, $12.50 seniors, and students, $10.
For information and tickets, call 661-1000, Ext.
342 or any Ticketmaster outlet.

American Artists

T

he Newman & Qltman Guitar Duo will be
, featured in the second concert of the American Artists Series 3 p.m. Sunday, Jan. 17
at Kingswood Auditorium, Cranbrook, 500 Lone
Pine Road, Bloomfield Hills. The program on this
chamber music series will include "Cordoba," and
"Seville" by Spanish composer, Issac Albeniz, and
"Laments and Dances, from the Irish for guitars
and string quartet," by contemporary American
composer Arnold Black. Also on the program will
be works by Fernando Sor, Jean Franczix and
Francois de Fossa. For ticket information, call
851-5044.
*

George Burns Theatre

T

he George Burns Theatre for the Performing Arts welcomes the Music of Michael
Feinstein arid Rosemary Clooney in "Say it
with Music," Jan. 19-24. Tickets range in price'
from $25 to $45 and may be purchased at the box
office, 33330 Plymouth, Road, Livonia, Ticketmaster outlets, or by phone, 645-6666.

Auditions

S

choolcraft College is holding auditions for
its winter theater production of Eugene
O'Neill's "Long Day's Journey Into Night"
7 p.m. Tuesday, Jan. 26, and Wednesday, Jan. 27,
in the Liberal Arts Theatre on the college's main
campus at 18600 Haggerty. Auditions open to the
public, and no experience is necessary. For information, call 462-4400, Ext. 5270.

Jan.

377-3300.

BY HUGH GALLAGHER
STAFF WRITER

this day in 1950, Hally has bicycled
to the tea room to do his homework
and lock u p . .
He has a long and friendly relationship with Willie and Sam. This day
puts that friendship to the test.
Within this simple framework, Fugard not only explores race relations
but class and work relations as well.
Sam is a father figure for Hally. H e
is a man with intellectual interests
and gifts that have been stifled by
racism. Daryl Edwards plays Sam
with restraint, grace, dignity and\ finally, righteous anger. Fugard suggests Sam's character by mention of
one of Sam's heroes, Fred Astaire.
Edwards brings full realization to
this with his elegant movements, his
erect posture, his smooth gliding
dance and his nimble use of language.

A steady afternoon rain sheets the
front window of the St. Georges Park
Tea Room. It is a gloomy day in Port
Willie is earthier, more emotional,
Elizabeth, South Africa, 1950.
non-intellectual. Fugard makes a
Here in this setting, white South statement here. We can all admire
African playwright Athol Fugard sets Sam and feel sorry that he has been
one of the most subtle and searing ex- patronized and overlooked. But we
aminations of race relations. "Master find ourselves patronizing Willie unHarold " 7 and"the boys" plays with til it suddenly dawns on us that we
audience perceptions and jolts us into have no right to do that either.
new understandings of our own trouTodd Anthony-Jackson i s an inbled racial views.
credible presence as Willie. He walks
"Master Harold" is an actors' play with a slight stoop and pained look
in which three characters literally from too many years of scrubbing
and figuratively dance around an is- floors but he forces himself to stand
sue that has long torn at the heart of erect to dance. Willie is careful to
South Africa just as it tears at the play the role for the white man but
has his own sense of dignity. Anthoheart of Detroit.
The Meadowbrook Theater produc- ny-Jackson projects warmth, concern
tion under the direction of James and humor.
Brown is rich with nuances and
At first Benjamin White's Hally
knowing bits of physical characteriza- seems too intense, almost irritating in
tion, and it builds with intensity un- his non-stop jabbering. But this is extil it finally explodes.
actly what Hally is. He is a manHally, the Master Harold of the child. He is giddy, immature, caught
title, is a young prep school student. . u p in his own problems as adolesHis parents own a tea room in Port cents always are and. oblivious to reElizabeth. Willie and Sam are the ality. He patronizes and punishes
long term and low paid employees. On Willie and he plays games with Sam

Drama: Benjamin White (left), Todd Anthony-Jackson and
Daryl Edwards are featured in "Master Harold . . . and the
boys" at Meadow Brook Theatre, on the campus of Oakland
University in Rochester Hills, through Jan. 31.
should be required viewing in this rawhile carrying on the white man's lie
that he is better than this man who is cially divided city. Unfortunately, as
is usually the case, the Meadowbrook
clearly his superior. White is right on
audience was almost completely
target in his portrayal.
"
The set by James Noone and the white.
lighting by Phil Monat are striking
Hugh Gallagher, is ah assistant
and effective counterpoints to the acmanaging editor, copy desk, at the
tion of the play.
Observer & Eccentric Newspapers.
"Master Harold . . and the boys"

LSO opens children's concert series
B Y L I N D A A N N CHOMIN
• SPECIAL WRITER

A mini musical education awaits
concert goers 2 p.m. Saturday, Jan.
23, -when the Livonia Symphony Orchestra opens its new Series of children's concerts, Series C with an introduction to strings in the Livonia
Civic Center Library Auditorium,
Farmington Road find Five Mile.
Saturday's matinee nearly duplicates Friday night's Chamber Concert
Series B program opening Jan. 22, except for introducing the "heart of the
orchestra." Tickets for the Series B
concert, also known as the Library
Series, have been sold out since
Christmas.
Guest pianist, Joshua Cullen, 8, of
Livonia makes his orchestral debut,
performing the second and third
movements of "Mozart's Piano Concerto in A major, K. 488" on both programs. Cullen studies with Mary Siciliano in Livonia.

"What a talent. He has God-gi,ven
talent," said LSO conductor/music
director, Francesco DiBlasi. _
"For a kid 8 years old, he has plenty of power and strength. His rhythm
is meticulous. He plays like 30 years
old."
Tickets are $10; seniors age 62 and
up, students age 16-21, $6; and children 15 and under, $3 and available
at the Livonia Civic Center Library,
Farmington Road and Five Mile; Madonna University, Schoolcraft and
Levan; Hammell Music, 15630
Middlebelt, at the door before the
concert or by calling the LSO office
noon to 4 p.m. Monday and Wednes- d a y - a t 4 2 4 - l l l l , or the-24-hour hotline, 458-6575.
DiBlasi's idea to offer children's
concerts with an educational slant
has been in the planning stages for
years. This year's LSO operating
budget finally permitted the dream to
become reality.

"It's the same program as Friday,
but cut down to allow time to introduce the different instruments in the
string choir. I want to include questions and answers, and demonstrations by the individual instruments,"
said DiBlasi.
Concertmistress, Julia Kurtyka believes that the concerts ultimately
serve two purposes important to the
audience, and orchestra.
"When you're able to share music
that closely, it's more rewarding. The
ability to express yourself individually i s more satisfying," Kurtyka said,
"and because the children, they're
our future."
•
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SUNDAY SPECIAL
Complete Family Dinner
12 Noon-10:00 p.m.
Including! Soup, Salad, Main
Courae*. Potato.Deaaert and
Coffee, Tea or Soft Drink

Monday-Friday
Parties, Showsrs
and Waddings

1 1.99

Banqust Facilltlaa Available
-27770 Ptytlwulh
l'>6*i,w niMmrftJ

i

tSMS Beech Oaty

Juft S. Ol Grand flivtr

LIVONIA
A27-1000

BEDFORD
537-0740

Offering a full menu of homemade Greek, ItalianftAmerican Dishes

3.29
BANQUET

^

$

'

GREAT DEALS

r i r C C ROOMS FOR

^-w -w -»*•

i

Choice of
Tenderloin Steak
Broiled Scrod
Chicken Scallopine
Homemade Lasagna

FAMILY ATMOSPHERE • FULL LINE OF BEER, WINE, LIQUOR ft COCKTAILS
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3-6PM;PAILY.:,....
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DINNER FOR 2
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..taste tho experience of GREEK DINING at one of the only Greek restaurants In the suburban area.
1 An Angelis Anastasiou restaurant...owner of Dlmltrl'a of Farmington.

:^41^9.95:
^HP^flsw w^wrt^l

OPEN SUNDAYS

JIMMY

9:00 P.M. *
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STEAK HOUSE 537-5600
27331 F l v . Mile Rd. .Corner o l InkMe.i

•

AUTHENTIC MEXICAN CUISINE

LIVONIA

33605 Plymouth Rd.
(Wait of Farmington Rd.)

f

NOW APPEARING...

with bone in

dinner
Includes!
tfclad.
potato;
vegetable,
not bread,

S e e LSO, NEXT PAGE

from SHOWTIME
- WEDNESDAYS and the
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EARLY BIRD
DITTILIES >
SPECIALS
EVERY
$^,50
THURSDAY ,>•

$

•r-vrtttf Cocktail Hour
•qreP- 4 P.M.-Closing

concerto.
ing them, the shapes are all the same.
The only difference is the size, and
sound they make," Kurtyka said.

"So that we're not playing down to
the kids, we will introduce the violin,
cello, viola and contrabass by show-

IkMr.,!2^?i
MITCH
HOUSEY'S
P STEVE f
DINNERS from $ <77 0 5
COCKTAIL HOUR
I K I N O <f
4 - 7 P.M. Daily

RIB

Guest pianist: Joshua Cullen,
8, of Livonia, joins the LSO,

Kurtyka will showcase her violin
skills in Rachmaninoff s '"Vocalise,"
which has been rearranged for strings.
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Preah Roaat T u r k e y w i t h Stuffing
Baked Bone-In H a m w i t h Ratalh Satire
Roaat L e g o f L a m b
F r e a h R o a a t Vh C h l e k e n w i t h S t u f f i n g .

HOMEMADE DAILY
SPECIALS
Lunch
Dinner

•a.as'S.oo 'S.9S-'7.9S
Senior Citizens
10% Discount
After 3 P.M.

OPEN 7 DAYS!
Mon.-Thura. 11 a.m.-ll p.m.
Frl. 11 a.m.-12 a.m.; Sat. 12 p.m.-12 a.m.
Sun. 12 p.m.-10 p.m.
' OPAI Saganaki
• Chicago Style I
(Darning Cheese) Chicken Pie
• Gyros
• Lamb Shanks I
• Greek Salads
. Shlah Kabobs |
• Fresh Flah

Moat Major Credit Carda Accepted
$7.95-$8.95
15800 MIDDLEBELT (Between 6ft6 Mile Rds.) Livonia • 522-S600
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UPCOMING THINGS TG DO
CLASSICAL
• MUSICAVIVA!

Muaica Viva! concert series presents "The Came/ta Muaica Viva
^Chamber Orchestra" 7:30 p.m.
,;Sunday, Jan. 81, at Temple Beth
^El, 7400 Telegraph, Bloomfield
Hills. For ticket information, call
473-2228.
• PLYMOUTH SYMPHONY

PSO Chamber Concert and stu' dent competition winner,-8 p.m.
Friday, Jan. 29 at the PlymouthCanton Little Theatre, 8415 N.
Canton Center Road, Canton. For
'tickets, call 451-2112.
• CHAMBERWORKS
Chamberworks presents a Musical Tour of Europe: Part Four, 8
p.m. Friday, Jan, 29 at Christ
Church Cranbrook — Guild Hall,
470 Church Road, Bloomfield
Hills. Reservations required. Call
643-7788 for tickets.

Hall, F 530, on campus, 18600
Haggerty Road, Livonia. The recital is free and open to the public. A "Meet the Artist" reception
will follow concert.
'

THEATER

• W , H p m ThiirnHay, Friday, S ^ -

urday, and Sunday, Jan. 29-Feb.
20 at the Farmington Players'
Barn, 32332 Twelve Mile Road,

SPORTS BAR
8120 telegraph at Ann Arbor Trail
Dearborn heights • 278-9490

10' S C R E E N T V
PASS ' S A T E L L I T E

LSO

• ST.DUNSTAN'S

St. Dunstan's Theatre Guild presents "The Philadelphia Story," 8
p.m. Friday and Saturday, Jan.
29-30, Feb. 5-6 at the playhouse,

"Concerts like this will ..help
them understand the music —-

Vz OFF

I

TS

537-6610

Restaurant & Tavtm

$5 off a large pizza with three or more items.
Not valid with any other coupon or special.

8051 Middlebett - , - ^ - .
Bet. Joy Rd. and Ann Arbor Trail

Offer Expires January

< • Sunday

thru

ROYAL OAK |

reSTAURAOT

16

iv Wsst of Cracks
0
174131
037.3,131

745
Friday Fish Fry

i
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t n t i w
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ALASKAN
$1095
$14295
KING
1
Z
VCRABLEGS
..,.
Dinner includes wrap or salad, potato * loaf of bread

Ask.-ai.cl you shall receive!

,WH
Ai'l'EAMMi
LOST & F O U N D
WEDNESDAY T H R l ' SUNDAY

At L a l l r c y ' s ,
w e arc eager to please.
II y o u d o n ' t s e e
what you want
on our extensive menu,
call ahead and ask u s
t o p r e p a r e it l o r y o u .

RetHodeJed)

Alter all,
o u r reputation is at steak!

C o m e i n for d i n n e r b e f o r e o r after t h e s h o w !

$

^TBRTAJNMBNT . Tuesday-KARAOKE
&DASCING . W e d S a t _siLENT PARTNERS
I
- — COUPON — — — I

Slaw & Fries

I * « " OO aTfE 1 *!?
11791 Farmington Road
I *y
VJJTJT J
Livonia
2 Complete Dinners
52 5-7640

HAPPY
HOUR
3-6 p m

$6 95
WEDNESDAY
ALL YOU CAN EAT
German Polish $ / ^ 9 5
Dinner
O

Reduced
Drink Prices
Hors d'oeuvres

I
with this a d o r
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O P E N 7 DAYS
Mon-Sat. 11-2 a.m.
Sun. Noon-Midnight

24201 West Seven Mile (at Telegraph)
(313)538--4688
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STEFF'S

MON.-THURS. 8 am-9 pm; '
FRI. 8 am-10 pm;
,
SAT. 7 am-10 pm

RESTAURANT & LOUNGE
Back by Popular Demand
BOBBY LEWIS &
THE CRACKER JACK BAND
FULL M E N U
Served Daily
Mon.-Sat. 11 a.m. to 11 p.m.
Sunday 12 Noon to 9 p.m.
TUES. - KARAOKE
• WED. thru SAT. - Live Music

HOUSE
Come Join Us For Our
Week Long
Celebration

- *

h£
of Our
J h H R S T ANNIVERSARY
^
Jan. 25-Jan. 31
featuring

"Create Your Own
Polish Plate"
$

4

5.95

Includes: Soup o r Salad, Choice of 3
items from i h e Polish -Corner,
Potatoes and Sauerkraut, Coffee, Tea
or Pop.
From Noon til Close

BOWL

PARTY
Jan. 31st

thank You for Making Our
First Year a SUCCESS/

'8.95

Available

8631 NEWBUBGH IS of Joy Rd

721-5430

FRI...FISH and CHIPS
with cole slaw...
SAT...BEEF TIPS
Over
Noodles
Choice of
S o u p o r Salad

'5.95

Choose One Entree.

N

I D c P a l m a ' s D i n i n g * Cocktails iI
«4.95 Plus Tax « Tip
Offer Bnplrtu 1-31-M

| 3 1 7 3 ¾ P l y m o u t h Rtl. • Livonia I
(3 IHIM. W. " f M c r r l m n n )
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on having a
special
weekend i

S

SATURDAY
BINGO

Iwl

FIVE
$2150» Sessions
FIVE
$1150" Jackpots

SEVEN
$2150" Sssslons
SEVEN
$1150" Jackpots

I

SESSIONS
5:45 p.m. • 7:30- p.m.
9:00 p.m. • 10:30 p.m.
• 12 Midnight

SESSIONS
1:30 p.m. • 3:00 p.m.
5:4ft p.m. - 7:30 p.m.
0:00 p.m. • 10:30 p.m.

• 12 Midnight
I
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EscapetoMarriott for a Two For Breakfast'" Weekend.
Our low rates are per night, not per person. When you pay
for your stay with the American Express"0 Card you'll
also enjoy late (4 p.m.) Sunday check-out, room
service breakfast, and 25% savings on dinner. For
reservations, call the hotel of your choice directly, your travel
agent, or call toll free: 1 - 8 0 0 - U S A - W K N D

69

. S79 ,

Livonia
"313/462-3100

S69'

Romulus
313/729-7555

559

Southficlci
313/356-7400

$69

And enjoy a special bonus when
you use the American Hxprcss" Card.
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HOmS-mSORTS'SUITfS
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Detroit Metro Airport
313/941-9400

together.

FRIDAY
BINGO

N

S85

counting

Come in and pin our SENIOR CLUB

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK

• Baked Swiss Steak with Pasta
• naked Usagna with Meat Sauce
• Spaghetti with Meatball
• Fcttucinc Alfredo
• Veal Parmigiana with Pasta
• Baked Cod w/Potatoes & Vegetables
• Chefs Special of the Day
Entrees Include: S o u p o r Salad,
Coffee o r Tea
No Substitutions PlMscI

MICHIGAN1
The Dearborn Inn
313/271-2700

When you're

SUN...PRIME RIB
With Potato and Vegetable
Choice of
Soup or Salad.
'7.95

Derby community Bingo
wi
i

PROPERTIES

Marriott.

»5.95

1279 UNIVERSITY AVE, W. WINDSOR, ONT., CANADA (519) 253-1475

Mon.-Thurs. 4-6 p m • Fri. 3-5 p m

Enjoy a
MwriottfwoFor
Breakfast™ Weekend at a
location near you.

Alt-You-Can-Eat!

%&*gm2&%^^

WESTLAND 4 5 9 - 7 7 2 0

I EARLY SPECIALS '

Dining - Cocktails - Banquets
Catered Outdoor Barbeques

SUNDAY 7 a m - 9 p m

BIG

,

•

W0YI
TstagraphsMOML Grand Rrnr, East of Nov! Rd.
380-2720
3
4
|
300-2720
3 4 00 *4111100

STEAKS •COCKTAILS • SEAFOOD
Across the street from the
George Burns
Theatre

Sunday Brunch

Carry-Outs

QAJVnzZORV*.

1201 S.MAIN, NORTH OF 1 0 MILE

SOUTHFICU)

Thursday

Wednesday

(AttztAjlif

9:30 am - 3 : 0 0 pm

• SAT. - PRIME RIB 1 LB.

31st

I

NEW CARRY-OUT LOCATION
OPENING SOON!

NEW PORT RICHIE

DAILY SPECIALS
—Calf for Details••_• MONDAY

"What we're trying to do is get
more children in, that's why we
keep the prices low," he said.
On Saturday, Feb. 20, the Children's Concert Series continues
with an introduction t o
woodwinds. On March 27 the
LSO brass will take center stage.

METRO DETROIT'S FAVORITE
DEEP DISH PIZZA

LUNCHEON 11:30-4:00
Carryouts Available
Banquets Available

THE PSYCHICS ARE HERE
WED. &THVRS. AFT. 12-:} P.M.
MONDAY 4 TUESDAY EVENINGS

SUPER

In addition to offering the children's concert series, LSO president Ken Kelsey of farmington
Hills said the reason behind the
introduction of a $3 children's
ticket price was, the orchestra
wants people to come and enjoy
the symphony.

5 OFF

27189 Crand River (|ust E. of inkster)

Bring A Hearty Appetite!

KING KARAOKE
Thursday & Saturday 9:50 p.m.

Sun.,

and if they're interested in studying an instrument, by the end of
these three concerts they will
have a better idea of what part
each plays in the total sound."
Tew conduct "Prelude and
Dance," a composition he wrote
in 1963 and revised in 1991.

SUMPTUOUS SEAFOOD BANQUET

Restaurant

• MLMJMY
William Shakespeare's "Hamlet"
continues at Wayne State University's HUberry Theatre through
Jan. 29. For tickets, and times,
call 577-2972.

Ask About Our Banquet facilities'.

forwel.
^Friends

t i p i r c s 1/31/93

36000 Seven Mile
Livonia « 4 4 2 - 2 2 2 8

etry and prose for children, 8 p.m.
Friday and Saturday, Jan. 16-16
in Eastern Michigan University's
Sponberg Theater. For ticket information, call 487-1221.

PAGE

CALL 421-6990
OPEN M0NJHBU SUN.ilAJL.2AJt

Red Wings • Pistons

Oakland University will present
Christopher Durang's "Laughing
Wild" 8 p.m. Saturday, Jan. 16, in
the Varner Recital Hall on campus in Rochester Hills. For ticket
information, call 370-3013.
• CHILDREN'S HOUH
Stratford Festival actor Nicholas
Pennell will present "Children's
Hour," a solo performance of po-

• MMMNQHAM THIATM
Ray Cooney's comedy "Two Into
One," continues at the Birmingham Theatre, 211 South Woodward. through Jan. 31. Tickets
available at the box office, Ticketmaster locations, or by phone,
644-3533.

from PREVIOUS

"It's important for the orchestra to develop a young audience
because a lot of children enjoy
music," said LSO violist, Chistopher Tew.

• OAKLAND UNIVERSITY

REDFORD'S BEST KEPT SECRET
Note-Has
7 DJ G a r y M c C l e l l a n — - — Listen a n d D a n c e t o Music
you. w a n t t o h e a r !

MARTINS

QEhree iSess »ounb

• FAMMNOTON PLAYER*
Farmington Players presents
"Play On!" a comedy by Rick Ab-.

• VILLAQC PLAYERS
The Village Players of Birmingham will present.'The Price," by
Arthur Miller, 8 p.m. Friday, 3aa%
29, weekends through 2 p.m. Sunday, Feb. 7. Tickets available at
the door, but reservations are recommended. Call 644-2075. The.
playhouse is on the corner of
Hunter and Chestnut, south of
l
Maple.
'

• SCHOOLCRAFT COLLEGE

The Schoolcraft College Music
Club will present harpsichordist
Edward Parmentier in concert
noon to 1-p.m. Wednesday, Jan.,
20, in the Forum Building Recital

Farmington Hills. For tickes, call
553-2955.

400 Lone Pine Road in Bloomfield Hills. For tickets, call 6440527.
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~ 36251 SCHOOLCRAFT, LIVONIA, MI 48150

lection time
Let campaign focus on issues

T

he Westland mayoraj campaign this fall'
may b.e civil and polite — a far cry from
past campaigns.
At least, that's the first indication
based on council president Charles Pickering's
"state-of-the-city address from a legislative perspective" given Tuesday to Westland Chamber
of Commerce members.
Pickering, expected to oppose Mayor Robert
Thomas this fall, made sure the tone and contents of his talk were positive, politically neutral and non-controversial.
Possibly trying to contrast his style with the—
perceived combative style of the mayor, Pickering even thanked Thomas for "giving me the
opportunity today" to address the chamber.
The mayor informed the chamber two Weeks
. ago that he would prefer to give the annual v
"state-of-thercity" address in April when his
proposed budget.has been finalized and the
state and city financial pictures are better
known.
The chamber was irked by-the mayor's request, saying that it ha>been a local tradition
for all of the city's 26-year history for the mayor
to give the "state-nf-thp-riry" address before.the
chamber luncheon in early January.
. Looking for a substitute speaker, the chamber then invited the council president to be its
January program speaker.
In his address, Pickering politely ticked off a

number of accomplishments that the council '
has achieved, giving public credit to many community groups as well as the mayor.
Hopefully, the fall mayoral campaign will be
focused on the priorities, policies and programs
of the city administration — 'present arid future.
In the previous mayoral election, the atmosphere was bitter and nasty with Mayor Charles
Griffin poking fun at Thomas' lack of management experience and background and suggesting that Thomas was "only" an AFSCM&city
employee and union leader.
The personality feuds in that campaign got in
the way of a rational discussion of what Griffin
accomplished or failed to accomplish and what
challenger Thomas, if elected, would do differently,
There are plenty of problems for the election
winner to face after taking office Jan. 1.
The problems aren't new.
The big question is how to develop a financial
strategy on how to generate more non-property
tax revenues to support existing programs and
services. A related question will be to assessthnyp programs to determine if they are effective
and if they are really needed.
As the Observer has said over the years in
warning taxpayers: Not only is there no free,
lunch, but even printing the menu gets more
expensive each year.

Better roads still needed
G

ov. John Engler missed a golden opportunity in 1992 to improve Michigan's crumbling roads by. raising the fuel tax.
His Senate Republicans and House Democrats could have cut a deal so that neither party
would use it against the other. There was no
talk in Washington of more fuel taxes. Pump
prices were; stable and even declining.
,' As the Engler team lopked to squeeze $150
million from the $5 billion state transportation
budget, a tax increase could have been phased
•in.

••.•':•••

Certainly the need is there, especially for
county roads. Oakland is plagued by two-lane
roads. Wayne's mile roads are an abomination;
the county can't even do proper signal timing to
r-Bvoid traffic jams at red lights. 1-275, dedicated
j only 15 years ago, is crumbling.
I As aging gasguzzlers are retired, the new fleet
| of cars is more fuel efficient, and 15 cents per-

gallon simply doesn't raise the revenue it used
to.

.

-

•

'

"

•

'

'

Finally, Engler's transportation chief, Patrick
Nowak, thinks it's time for more revenue.
But the problem in 1993 will be more difficult. Washington is talking of a 25- to 50-cent
tax increase to deter fuel consumption.
Michigan's 15-cent tax still is one of the Midwest's lowest, and our roads are an embarrassment. On US-23 and 1-69, you can tell when
you've reached Ohio and Indiana because the
rumbling sound stops.
No, 1993 isn't the best time to beef up road
revenues, but it's too late to bemoan lost opportunity.
Good roads still are good politics. Good roads
are good for economic development. Good roads
are good for tourist travel.
And good roads are a better monument to
lawmakers than fat pensions.

Breathe life into standards
-leaB-air-has-a-pricev-We'-re-notstrre^hqW—
high it is yet, but people in this sevencounty region of Michigan need to realize
something is coming, and state legislators Will
need to pass enabling laws.
. The U.S. Congress passed a new Clean Air
Act in 1990, and now we learn that our region
isn't in compliance. Our goal is to reduce emissions15 percehr/rom ly90~levels by 1996:
The Southeast Michigan Council of Govern-

Tnents^pulrt^ether^^slt^bTcexifraad^agenciesT
oil companies, American automakers, universities and environmental groups to make recommendations. The plan goes before SEMCOG's
Executive Committee by month's end. Lansing
has to pass enabling laws by November.,
Without our action, Washington Will set not
only the goal but the methods, too. We could
lose federal road money and industrial permits
(translation: jobs, jobs, jobs).

COMMUNITY VOICE
QUESTION:
What kind of
year do you
think 1 9 9 3
will be?
-We-aske&this—
question at the
Westland Post
'Hopefully, a betOffice.
ter one.'
Albert Belrlng

'I think it will be
better, year. I
want the economy to recover
and for persons
4o-be-more ._.
humane.'
Sharon Cook,

'Agood year, at
least for me.'
Glenn Fields

'1 hope It will be a
little better. I haven't thought too
much about it.
I'm still trying to
-geLQVfirJL992Jll__
Michelle
Bennett

lltestlano dDtmenrer
'
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LETTERS
each Thrusday's editorial page with his diatribes about the social, economic and political
bout three days ago on cable TV Channel ills here in Michigan.
8j I saw a young man tell how he was
Mr. Power might be better off giving us some
having trouble with drunks at a bar near
Of the answers to the problems he has been
his home in Westland. He and his family have
pointing out in his concerns.
trash thrown all over the streets and his properHe would have us all believe that Mr. Enty. Cars even park where there are "rib parking" gler's election to the governor's house brought
signs. The police do not seem to know what con- on all these problems when, in fact, the Blancstitutes a loud noise or what trash is. Here in
hard administration's failure to follow big busiWestland we would like to know what property
ness' lead in downsizing government during the
rights are?
reasonable good times of the 1980s, are the
Hand bills are banned in other cities^but not causes'for Mr. Engler's actions of the 1990s.
in Westland. Ordinance 104 was first introFurther, Mr. Power complains that the Legisduced in Aug. 15,1966; to take care of the problature hasn't arf"mplifihp4 nny t h i T 'g^ r f -«gT^ f i ^ J
lem, but fcisomejeas©n4t^was-set-asidei5ythe^ cance, yet his own paper heartily endorsed
city ahd not used. In its place was Ordinance 36 many of those do nothings in our most recent
— a big nothing. In March of 1992,1 was told by general election.
_
city employees it was useless to file complaints
Mark Steinhauer, Redford
against handbills. I was told: "Your neighbors
will not stick with you." At election time, let's
Opinions are to be shared: We welcome your
stick it to the mayor.
ideas, as do your neighbors. That's why we offer
Richard Nadeau, Westland this space on a weekly basis for opinions in your
ownwords. We will help by editing for clarity. To
assure authenticity, we ask that you sign your
letter and provide a contact telephone number.
Letters should be mailed to: Bditor, The Westhaave a real dislike for doomsayers like
Philip Power. For the last two or three
land Observer, 36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia
48150.
months, he has wasted almost a quarter of

Resident upsei

A

Engler's not to blame

I

Manager generatedjespect
S

ome animosities transcend circumstance
and become fixed parts of life. Dogs a n d .
cats, for example, or suburbanites and
tSolemanYotmgT-or-New^Yerk Y-ankeeians and. the rest of humanity.
„ Folks in my trade deyelop equally persistent
dislikes, usually arising out of the realities of
our work. We don't like lawyers, for instance,
because we think most are weasel worded and
because many sue us.
High on our dislike list are city managers and
cops, mostly because both,believe (wrongly)
PHILIP POWER
their job entails trying to~keep bad stuff out of
newspapers. I'm particularly sorry for city managers because they're between a rock (local
Bob Sklar, who covered him while editor of the
newspapers) and a hard place (city councils); if
Farmington paper from 1985-90: "What 1 resomething gets screwed up in town, everybody
member most is his compassion for the little
knows about it.
guy who came before city council, his never-saydie approach to the central business district,
There are, of cotfrse, exceptions that make the
the respect his police officers gave him even
rule.
long after he left their ranks, and his commitOn top of my personal list is Bob Deadman,
ment to historical preservation."
who retired last week as Farmington's city manThat's high praise from a community journalager after a 35-year career in public service..
ist who covered a city manager.
Bob started out in 1957 in Farmington when
he was hired as a cop (well, "public safety offi•Here's another assessment from Tim Richcer," B5 the fire and police departments are
ard, surely one of the most tough-minded bor"combined). Rejected by the Betroit-Peliee-De-— -dering-on-surly-repurtf rs ever tO-Woxkibr-theiiepartmerit because of bad «yes, he started his
newspapersr "Deadman was a 20th century cop.
. career riding a scout car in the suburbs, supHe put the law and public service above personportinga wife and three kids and going to Oakal convenience. This is unusual, given that he
land Community-College and Madonna at
served a small city where personalities loom
night.
•
large. He brought city administration, both as a
police specialist and generalist, open-handed
He became public safety chief in 19()() and
dedication.
—citvHT»nag»r4n_L9I2,-SurvivingjQr.20.years jn a
trade usually marked by short tenure.
"I forgive him for attending Cooley High,"
was the way Tim ended his note to me.
Why? "Because while I was riding a sc6ut
car, I really got to know the community and the
In this business, too often we get entangled in
people in it. That and the facfthat the memthe push and shove of daily news and conflict
bers of the city council were good folks to work
without ever pausing to reflect on why some
for."
communities we serve are such wonderful
places to live. People like Bob Deadman are
That sounds just like Bob Deadman. Direct,
why. All of us — press and public alike — are
decent, thoughtful, measured and not a showbetter off because of able and dedicated public
boat.
servants like him.
We got to know Bob pretty well at these
newspapers over the years. I'd guess our reportPhil Power is chairman of the company that
ers thought more of him than nearly anybody
owns this newspaper. His touehtone voice mail
they covered in local government.
number is (313) 953-2047 ext. 1880,
Here's the take on Bob Deadman according to
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Life infastlam^tm
on't honk at the school bus drivers."
"Huh?"
"The principal made an announcement on the PA system today. She said
to tell our parents not to honk at the
school bus drivers.""
"What prompted that?"
"Somebody was' honking at a bus
driver this morning."
The Fourth Grader didn't know any
more details, but 1 figured this was
Worth looking into.
" The scene, as described by the principal at the school, was'right out of the
Theater of the Absurd.
A woman, presumably a mother, had
dropped her child off at the back of the
school near the portable classrooms.
When she tried to leave the area, she
found her way temporarily blocked by a
school bus unloading children.
Unwilling to wait for three or four
lirmtpB whpn the hiia would have bgen_
L its way, she began honking the horn.
When the bus didn't move, she got out
of her car and began yelling at the driver to move the bus.

I don't know how long she yelled and
honked, but the spectacle she created
led to the "Don't honk" announcement. *
The pnncipal~Hc1niowledged-tiiat-thebus shouldn't have completely blocked
the traffic lane, but the driver was a
substitute and made a mistake. I drop
the Fourth Grader off every morning in
the same area where the irate mother
got blocked in. I've been blocked a couple of times, too. It happens. But it's
not worth honking about..
y
While the honking incident may not
be of cosmic significance, it illustrates
something that I first noticed a few
years ago when'The Fourth Grader was
in catechism classes: Churdh (arid
school) parking lots are a microcosm of
society.
The way driversbehave in these lots
tells you a lot more about their "values" (family or otherwise) than all the
sermons and speeches in the world.
~~^vlien-tTiTOaH^ake-Bifi^ta*1^
Grader to catechism, I'd park in a ""
parking place, walk her inside to the
classroom and make sure the teacher

was there. When I came to pick her up
an hour or so later, I'd repeat the performance.

JACK GLADDEN

• T h e principal acknowledged that the bus
shouldn't have completely
blocked the traffic lane,
but the driver was a substitute and made a mistake. I
drop the Fourth Grader off
every morning In the same
area where the Irate
mother got blocked In. I've
been blocked a couple of
JlmeAJoo. It happens. But
it's not worth honking
about.

traffic that flows through them, but
that doesn't excuse the behavior of the
adult driven. They speed, they double M
park, they park in the fire lanes beside . \
.«
u«i
-r*
l "
«
'
T
I
the
"No Parking"
signs.

' Not so with those people who would
stop in the traffic lane, let kids out to
iJ
walk between moving carp to~reach t h e - — T h e y drop their kidtn>ff in the traffic }
lane rather than wait for" a spot to open {
building. After the classes the lot
up along the curb.
*
would be teeming with cars double
•* *
parked, blocking other cars in, and kids
' It's a problem that, frustrates the
', >
darting in and out of traffic to reach
principals as much as it did the nun atj. ]
their waiting parents.
catechism"class. •
:
i *
One of the nuns.whoattempted to be
The parking lot issue-may not seem -' j
a traffic cop and stop the double,-parkas significant as sex education contro- :•
ing, horn-honking, dangerous driving
versies, developmental learning
\
activities gave up after getting snarled
disputes and all the other issues news-, j
at and yelled at by parents who were
paper people write about. But it should >
furious that she wanted them to park
be.
'
- f
in a parking place and escort their children in and out of the building instead
Kids learn a lot more from their par-.
of creating hazardous conditions on the ents' actions that they do in arty class-'
lot.
room. And it's pretty pathetic when the ?
kids have to bring home the message:
;
V I hoped the kids learned enough in
"Don't honk at the school bus drivers.'' ••
catechism to counteract what they
learned from parents like that. But I
doubtitr
Jack'Gladden is a copy editor for Obi
rehuol lots are just - server & Eccentric Newspapers. You—:
as bad. Granted, most of the lots were
may leave a vbicemail message for him:
hot designed to handle the amount of
by calling 953-2124.
• '

become a laughingstock
E

ach December, the supermarket
tabloids publish predictions by
astrologers and psychics. Well, I

will approve legislation giving people
the right to end their own lives — and/
luxurious resorts will be built to cater
• aovoH fVih 1CIQ9 prQrlir't'""a. Omitt,ing_
to people who want to die in dignity."
Graciette, in the midyear E a q a i s s t the divorces and diseases of TV sitcom
stars, here are some of the public
' While watching the World Series
events predictions made a year ago.
from the dugout, Vice President Dan
;Jeane Dixon, syndicated astrologer,
Quayle will become a laughingstock
Stjar, Oct. 20:
when he impulsively runs over and
"President George Bush will squeak,, sjrtatches a foul ball — preventing the
catcher from catching it."
to; a victory in November after rising in
the polls."
Judy Hevenly, Los Angeles psychic,
in the National Enquirer a year ago;
"James Baker, the GOP's miracle
man, will reorganize the Cabinet after
"After stepping down in the Soviet
the elections. One of the campaigns
Union, Mikhail Gorbachev will be apwill run into financial scandal shortly
pointed by the U.N. as a special roving
before election day."
ambassador for peace — and he'll
shock the world_bj^^yingJpjyieJl ! S^_
"The U.S. economy should pick up^
and becoming a citizen."
" oiuring the lasrweek^6TT?6vember, but
it will drop sharply once more around
"George Bush will be re-elected by a
Christmas."
landslide after he initiates huge tax
"After his re-election, Vice President cuts that spur America's greatest ecoDan Quayle will come into his own as a nomic boom."
diplomat in late November. His wife,
Laura Steele, New York psychic, in
Marilyn, could endanger her health by
the Enquirer.
working long hours to help disaster vic"William Kennedy Smith will be so
tims."
deeply affected by his rape trial that
he'll decide to enter the priesthood and
, Maria Graciette, Los Angeles seer
become a missionary in Africa."
credited by the National Enquirer with
predicting the Manson murders, quot"Ah earthquake will hit St. Louis
ed in the Enquirer a year ago:
and topple the Gateway Arch."
"Michigan and California, lawmakers
"A massive hurricane will devastate

TIM RICHARD

• Maria Graciette, Los Angeles seer credited by the
National Enquirer with
predicting the Manson murders, quoted in the Enquirer
a year ago: 'Michigan and
California lawmakers will
approve legislation giving
people the right to end
their own lives — and luxurious resorts will be built
to cater to people who
want to die In dignity.'

A decision is made

fcl For sure, Robert Schefmair*
copper-colored figurative sculpture Included a penis. But It was
depicted In a non-sexual, non-pornographic manner. In no way
whatsoever was it offensive. And,
as Schefman himself said, It was
merely the human body that he
wanted to portray as a work of
thought-provoking art.

contests:

It's Our
Biggest
-OteamnceSdk
Ever!

w

ho would have protested had they
~'-walEectinto~ therNew ^Year's^EveJPitst-..._.
Night/Birmingham art exhibit at
Seaholm High School and viewed a tastefully
done sculpture of a nude woman? Would it have
prompted demands that it be shrouded?
; Chances arepreTtygoodthat thei sculpture's
breasts and other anatomical parts would have
been deemed proper enough for exposure to people of all ages. They would have walked into the
Michigan Artists' exhibit, looked at the sculpture and nodded their heads in agreement as to
what wonderful "art" it was.
It's a shame that West Bloomfield artist Robert Schefman couldn't have had his work appreciated the same way for one reason. His was a
sculpture of a nude male torso.
For sure, Schefman's copper-colored figurative sculpture included a penis. But it was depicted in a non-sexual, non-pornographic manner. Jn no way whatsoever was it offensive.
: And, as Schefman himself said, it was merely
the human body that he wanted to portray as a
work of thought-provoking art.
; "These are things you can see at any museu m , at any art show," Schefman said, still shak~lng his Kea^toutrthe-decision by-aJ'irstNight__
Official to drape the sculpture. "You can go to
any museum shop in Detroit and buy Michelangelo's 'David,' which is no more explicit."
; But go to the First Night art exhibit and
you'll find censorship.
• The argument given by First Night official
Jim Casey, the man who ordered Schefman's

Cuba arid topple Castro's regime."
Barbara Donchess, a Massachusetts
psychic credited by the Enquirer with
predicting the eruption of Mount St.
Helens a decade ago:
"The (British royal) famiry-wiH-f
some good news when Princess Di becomes pregnant with a little girl."
"Sen. Ted Kennedy will retire from
the Seriate and move to Palm Beach —
Where he'll run for the town council."
New York seer Shawn Robins in the
midyear Enquirer:
"Jacqueline Onassis will shock the
world by revealing Lyndon Johnson
hid the truth about JFK's murder because he was convinced it was for the
^ee^-ofthe^ountryr 11 —
"As she prepares to turn 60, ex-'Dynasty' star Joan Collins will become,
pregnant with twins."
Barbara Donchess, a psychic credited with predicting the Mount St. Helens eruption, in the midyear Enquirer:
"Rbss Perot will beat George Bush
in a landslide after picking a surprise
running mate: Gen. Colin Powell, the
chairman of the Joint Chiefs of Staff."
Leah Lusher, Florida psychic who
won two Enquirer psychic prediction

TIM SMITH
work be covered, was that he had to act in the
name of family appropriateness.
Casey said complaints that the piece wasn't
proper enough were registered by several
Seaholm employees and other event volunteers,
who, on the afternoon of First Night, happened
to see the sculpture while it was being set up for
the exhibit.
Sorry, exhibit-goers. You couldn't decide for
yourselves what was and wasn't appropriate.
You couldn't decide for yourselves" whether or
not a classic male nude sculpture — which had
been entered into at least two previous public
exhibits — Was something you wanted to see.
Someone elsedecidedlorycar:
Not only did that reek of hypocrisy, it pointed
out to children that they can't — or shouldn't
be allowed to — think for themselves.
Let's be truthful here. The same impressionable youngsters who on First Night were "protected" from taking a look at the essence of
Their being-know the-8care.anyway.
They see each other in school showers and
view far-more provocative scenes on television,
in movies and in steamy blue jean and perfume
advertisements that run in the very magazines
they read.
Next time, why don't they just cover the Constitution.
Tim Smith is a reporter for the West Bloomfield Eccentric. He can be reached at 644-1100,
Ext. 254M0

%g*ip^

"During the Summer Olympics a
huge explosion will rock a crowded sta*
dium in Barcelona, but no one will be !"
killed."
"AIDS researchers will extract a new
drug from the world's largest living or-'
ganism — a 2Vi square mile fungus in •
Washington State, The powerful drug
will put the deadly virus to sleep indefinitely."
Every prediction was wildly wrong. Not one predicted the major event of
the decade, far more important than
the election outcomes: America's
George Bush and Russia's Boris Yelt_sin_are_signin{J fl treaty tn mit. TIYIPIPBI-

arms by two-thirds — back to the levels of the 1960s.
So let me make my own prediction
for 1993: The antinuclear peaceniks
who have demonstrated against the
U.S. for 40 year won't give Bush a word
:
of credit.

'4!

Tim Richard reports oh items of regional interest. To leave avoicemail
message for him from a touehtohe
phone, dial 953-2047 mailbox 1881. ~
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As I travel
north
along
Parmington
Road from Livonia on my way to
work, I enjoy
searching for
wildlife at .several1
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Drive to work allows
time to enjoy nature
NATURE
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tions. Traveling
the same route
everyday allows
TIMOTHY me the opportuNOWICKI
nity to note
changes and to search likely areas
for wildlife. —'
When I pass Heritage Park in
Farmington Hills, I always search
the pond for geese, herons, woodchuck and other animals. During
qjie summer, I frequently say a
belted kingfisher on the windmill
frame work. The frame work provided a clear view to the pond below where it would searchforfish.
* Unfortunately, I also saw a
dead red fox near the entrance. I
was during the summer when females were feeding young. There
•has been a fox den in the park for
ears and it. would_haye
been unfortunate if that animal

was the female who had to feed
young at the den. Those young
would surely have died.'
Farther north on Farmington
Road, I plan to keep my eyes open
and search for birds at the new retention facility at 13 Mile Road.
In the spring, when birds are migrating through the areas, the saturated mud and shallow water
should provide good habitat for
shorebirds. I'll need to scan the
area with a spotting scope to really see what is there, but when I
pass by I am able to see if there is
'any activity.
One -of the best, places to see
wildlife along Farmington Road is
between 14 and 15 Mile roads..
This stretch of road often-affords
me my first red-winged blackbird
of the year. Small areas of cat
tails and standing water are prefect habitats for this typical
marsh nester.
Last spring, I watched a redtailed hawk build a nest in a tree.
One day I actually saw a bird with
a stick trailing in its talons. Near
the new nest I had identified several older__stmctureR that red^.
tailed hawks had built along the

Datatel scholarships
available at S'craft

#yS

Applications are being accepted for the Datatel Scholars
Scholarship at Schoolcraft College. Students can apply in the
college's financial aid office.
Deadline is Feb. 28.
Applications will be evaluated_on_ academic merit, j>erspnal_
Motivation, two letters of recommendation, external activites
including employment and extracurricular activities and the
quality of a written personal
statement. Full-time and parttime students are eligible. Two
national winners will be selected and announced May 1 in
conjunction with Datatel's cor-
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TIMOTHY NOWICKI

Belted kingfisher: The windmill frame work provided a
clear view to the pond below where the bird could search
for fish.
edge of the forest.- Those older
structures-would be good places
to find great horned owls nesting
in late winter and early spring.
Two of my beBt observations in
this area came just a couple weeks
apart; My first observation was of
a red fox sitting next to a pile of
dirt watching the traffic pass by.
Then a couple weeks later I saw
what I though was a mink dash

porate anniversary.
The Datatel Scholarship
Foundation is a tax-exempt
foundation established by Datatel in 1990. Its purpose is to
award scholarships to' eligible
students to attend an institution of- higher "learning. The
foundation is governed by a
board of directors'that includes
representatives from Datatel's
customer base as well as officers
of Datatel.
For an application, or more
information,. contact Schoolcr.aft College Financial Aid office'at 462-4433.

Trustees elect Breen
chair of S'craft board

into the grass. The wetlands in
the area are perfect places for
mink to hunt for food.
Learning to scan likely places
The Schoolcraft College board Jeanne Stempien, who was electfor wildlife, while driving and inbetween looking for wild cars and of trustees elected its officers last ed to the circuit court.
week, but it's only for six months.
wild drivers can have its rewards.
Steve Ragan was elected vice
The chair, vice, chair, treasurer chair. Before that he was the:
Tim Nowicki is a naturalist at and secretary on the seven-mem- board secretary.
__'-i. TnHpppjide"''' 3 -Oalra -ririiMity -'Parity ber board must be voted on again ~. Patricia Watson was elected
in Oakland County. He lives in after a special election in June.
secretary: Mike Burley was reLivonia. You can reach him by
Last week, the hdard approved tained as the board treasurer.
Touch Tone phone at 953-2047, Mary»-Breeh as chair, moving up Harry Greenleaf remains a trusExt. 1874.
from vice chair and replacing tee.

New Models <S Actors Needed!
Michigan is one of t h e largest advertising
markets in America. There's a place for
virtually anyone willing t o learn what i t
takes — and dp it! Find out how you can
get involved ...

After 9 0 years • Closing Forever

REDUCTIONS

5 5 3 « Services
Talent

Call Today!

"The s h o r t e s t distance

NOW
SAVE

• p r i n t advertisements
• television commercials
:,
^nfasTijoirrshovva
i n d u s t r i a l f i l m s & videos
r a d i o commercials
-*—-featuredilma
-—^—:
• television p r o g r a m s
• a u t o shows S conventions
all ages • male and female .
.
all types • no experience necessary

between

(313) 3 6 2 - 2 5 2 5

no business

and^show

Off our
original
prices

C.W. Warren
Jewelers and Diamond Merchants Since 1902
Somerset Collection • 2801 West Big Beaver Road, Troy
Mon;, Thun. 8Fri. 10-9, Tue., Wei, 8 Sat 10-6, Sun. 12-5
Visa, Mastercard, American Express 8 Personal Chech

j^gffenfe ORIENTAL RUG

CLEARANCE
Our Entire Multi-Million Dollar Collection is

40-70% Off
Nigosian's Oriental Rug Co. is clearing out
its entire stock of quality hand woven
imports to make space for upcoming - J
shipments. Every size, every, color.
every rug in stock has been
* reduced 40 • 70% to dear
&
them out fast. There
will not be a better time
to buy this year, so hurry to
the Nigosian location nearest you

SIDEWA LKSAL E
AND CLEARANCE
S A V E • S A V E • S A V E
J A N U A R Y
1 4 - 1 7
T H U R S D A Y - S U N D A Y

J*a*qfe
ORIENTAL DUG CO.

DEAQBODN
21919 Michigan Avenue
Weat Dearborn. MI 48124
Phone (313)277-1330^

E8tabli8hedl970
Both Location*
ThlO-8
.W.r.AlO-6
(Sunday 12 • 5
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BIRMINGHAM

Wayne & Warren Rds.* Westland, Ml

808 <8outh Woodward
Birmingham. MI 48009
Phone (313) 644-7750

Mall Hours: Monday - Saturday 10:00am - 9:00pm
Sunday 12:00pm - 6:00pm
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Taking the reins

WESTLAND

SPORTS
SCENE

Karoub appointed to Franklin grid post

Mat teams invade CC

BY BRAD EMONS

Some of the state's top wrestling teams, including No. 2 ranked Temperance-Bedford, the de ;
fending state Class A champion, and No. 4
Howell, are among 16 teams competing in Saturday's 29th-annua) Pedford Catholic Central wres• tling invitational.
First-round action begins at 10:30 a.m. with the
~~n"Iwrt8K9iated for 7 p.m. (All-day admission is $3.)
Other participating teams in the CC Invitational include the host Shamrocks, Westland John
Glenn, Birmingham Brother Rice, Clio, Davison,
JJearborn, East Detroit, Fowlerville, Holt, Milford
Lakeland, Mount Clemens, Mount Pleasant, Utisa Ford and Warren Lincoln.
Bedford, led by 1.03-pounder Mark Williamson,
is gunning for its third straight CC title.
Other individual standouts include Greg Mayer
(Warren Lincoln), 119; Brian Byars (Fowlerville),
140; Mike'Reeves (John Glenn) and Orie Long
(Holt), 160; Jason Steinaker (Howell) and Jack
Beeman (Holt), 189.
Reeves and Steinaker-are defending state champions.

'they didn't have to look far to find
. a new .varsity football coach at Livonia Franklin High.
Longtime assistant Jim Karoub is
the Patriots' man, succeeding Ar-1
mand Vigna, who retired last month
after 18 seasons with an 85-79 career
record.
Franklin athletic director Dan
Freeman and assistant principal Tom
Tobe narrowed. the choice down. to
three candidates, all within the
school district. There were a total of
eight applicants.
"Jim's number one strength is organization," Freeman said. "He's very
organized.
"He's been involved in a solid football program and being in the building was another big factor. He knows
the kids and he knows who he's working with. We've had a good, solid program under Armand and Jim was a
big part of that."
Karoub joined the Franklin coaching staff in 1976 and moved up to the
varsity level in 1982. He has been de-

Whitfield invitational
The second annual Jason Whitfield Memorial
Foundation gymnastics meet, will be Saturday ••
and Sunday, Jan. 23-24 at the University of Michigan's. Cliff Keen Arena, 1000 S. State, Ann Arbor.
The meet is in memory of former U.S. national
qualifier Jason Whitfield of Westland, whose pursuit of an. Olympic dream was cutfshort by a tragic
accident in Sept. 1991.
The meet is sponsored by the Boys Booster
Club of Blake's Gymnastics Center of Warren and
^-Go'nrad's Gymnastics Club of Farmington Hills in
cooperation with the U-M men's gymnastics program. . ' ; . . . •
On Saturday, Class 3-4 modified optionals will begin at 10 a.m. with the Elite and Class 1-2 compulsories set for 1 p.m (admission is $3). The
Michigan-Ohio State dual meet will follow at 7
p.m. (admission free)
On Sunday, Class 6 events start at 8:45 a.m.
followed by scholarship award presented at 12:30
p.m. in WhitfielcPs name to Drew Du'rbin, a Columbus, Ohio native who will attend OSU this
fall. The meet concludes at 1 p.m. with Elite,
Class 1-2 optionals followed by Class 5 at 3:30
p.m. (admission is $3).
T-shirts in memory, of Whitfield will be available for $15. •;•......;•
Alap, "Believe in Yourself T-shirts and full
color posters, are available through the Jason
Whitfield Memorial Foundation, P.O. Box 51271,
Livonia, Mi. 48151-5271.,The cost for each item is
$10 (plus $2 postage^;? '•"

fensive coordinator the past seven
years.
"I hope to continue the quality
that's already been established,"
Karoub said. "Armand did a good job
of providing a competitive team and I
want that to continue."
,. Franklin finished 7-2 in Vigna's final season as coach. The Patriots had
an outstanding defense, giving up
only 65 points all year.
"I'll be involved in the offense, but
not as an offensive coordinator,"
Karoub said. "I want to run an offense which is best^suited for bur personnel. We'll use the I-formation
with split backs and tight ends like
we have in the past. But if we have a
passer, we'll run a one-back, set at
times with a few new wrinkles. I'm
not going to do anything drastic. It's
been a good program so why change
anything?"
Karoub is currently the school's
varsity baseball coach. He is a counselor and also serves as advisor for

the school yearbook and newspaper.
"I love baseball and I'm going to
stick with it," Karoub said. "It's
tough to give up all the things you
love."
Like Vigna, Karoub is a graduate of
Dearborn Fordson' High. He attended
Henry Ford Community College before serving a two-year stint in the
army. He came back to graduate from
Eastern Michigan University with a
B.A. degree in Education, majoring in
History with a minor in English. He
also holds a Masters from EMU in
Special Education.
He resides in Livonia with his wife
Delphine, an employee of Ford Motor
Company, and daughter Carla, a
member of the Churchill High varsity
swimming and softball teams.
Karoub is looking forward to next
season.
"I love the challenge," he said.
"Our JV team won its division and we
have a lot of athletes there with talent
and size. Our problem is inexperience. The seniors coming back didn't
get a lot of playing time, although
some did play.

Jim Karoub
named as coach

"I think our division is going to be
more competitive. (Farmington) Harrison had a young team, and (Plymouth) Canton did, too. Northville always has talent and (Livonia)
Churchill will be much improved.
Walled Lake Western (Western
Lakes champion) is in a rebuilding
cvcle and we lost a ton of talent."

Patriots cage Cougars
for non-league victory
first-year coach Greg Williamson after Grace earned two technical fouls
and was ejected from last Friday
night's loss at Woodhaven. Grace will
also miss Friday's home game against
Dearborn Edsel Ford. •*»..''
"Our problem is that we're having
too much trouble scoring points,"
BY CHRIS MCCOSKY
Williamson said. "We talked about
STAFF WRITER
.• .
• •
shooting more and playing more relaxed. I think we've become too tentaThere were 49 tive and we're thinking too much infouls . called. Sixty stead of just reacting. We should be
free throws were scoring 60 points a game like we were
shot, 31-in the final doing earlier this season."
quarter. There were
An impotent offense-was certainly
38 possessions in one of the Cougars* problems Tuesthat final quarter (19 for each team), day; The other was Franklin's reserve
and 20 of them ended at the free- guard Dennis Madden. Madden finished with 15 points, second only to
throw line.
To say that the Garden City-Livo- teammate Clemente Herrera's 17.
nia Franklin basketball game lacked Madden also contributed four assists,
pace and flow Tuesday night is to say four steals, five forced turnovers and
that the Amy Fisher story was a bit he claimed several loose balls.
overplayed — "we're talking gross
"Dennis is an aggressive, aggressive
understatement. It is doubtful that a kid, which is great if we. can keep it
FrankHn-Garden City football game directed," Kennedy said. "Sometimes
would feature as much physical con- he gets caught up in it, but he is the
tact as this game, which was host perfect player to bring in off the
bench. He definitely creates a spark
Franklin eventually won, 61-42.
The only thing that got hit harder when he comes in."
(though perhaps not as often) was the
Here's a taste of how Madden imbackboard — by errant shots.-Garden pacted Tuesday's game:
City shot a frigid 25 percent from the • First quarter, Garden City ahead 8floor (13 for 51)."Franklin was just a 6, Madden enters. He drains a threeshade more proficient at 38 percent pointer, forces a turnover and makes
a nifty pass to set up another basket.
(18 for 49).
JIM jAi.Dmn/STAi-h PIIOIIX.HU'HHI
Quarter ends with Franklin up, 11-8:—
Not a pretty picture.
"It's a victory and that's the biggest • Second quarter, Madden out, Gar- Pinched in: Paul Kruscka (left) of Livonia Franklin protects
thing," said Franklin coach Dan Ken : den City goes on an 11-6 run to tie the the basketball against Garden City defender Pete Males.
nedy, whose team improves to 3-3 on, game at 19. Enter Madden. He enerthe season. "No matter what hap- gizes a Franklin press that forces four steal and sets up another score. He Ballgame.
pened, the win is important. I would turnovers, distributes two assists and sits down with Franklin in command,
much rather teach about the bad scores a basket as Franklin closes out 38-25.
"It seemed like every time we'd get
the half with a 9-0 run.
things that happened after a victory,"
• Fourth quarter, Garden City hits close, that number 32 (Madden)
Garden City, now 1-6 on the sea- • Third quarter, Madden enters, im- 10 of 12 free throws to pull within 11 would hit a three-pointer or make a
son, played without its leading scorer, mediateTyTtnocEs down" TSnottaerr points. —Enter Madden.- -Agahtj—a «teaV^aid-4V41lMim8efiT '44e really
Jeff Grace. Grace was suspended by triple, retrieves a loose ball, makes a triple. Then four straight free throws. broke our backs."

• Without leading scorer Jeff
Grace, who was suspended for
two games, Garden City's offense struggled mightily4n a
foul-filled, 61-42 non-league
loss at Livonia Franklin.

McGuire loses on TKO
Kenny Gould of Rockford, 111. scored a 10thround technical knockout against Derek McGuire
of the Livonia Boxing Club to win the International Boxing Organization's welterweight championship before a capacity crowd of 1,900 at the Alamedas Casino in Chicago, 111.
Gould and McGuire were ranked No. 1 and %
respectively, by the IBO going into the bout.
."I'm anxious to get back right back into the gym \
to continue training and-keep the title," said
Gould, a former Olympic bronze medalist.
The loss drops McGuire to 17-15 overall.
"I went in ready to win this title, I was in excellent shape and my heart was in it," McGuire said.

:.
I
Swim coach wanted

FOOTBALL

StAFfc- WRITER

I

The WaymrRecreation Dolphin Swim Club
needs a coach with experience to lead swimmers |
ages 6-15 (with emphasis 12-15). ..
For more information, call Randy Ferguson b e |
tween 3-6:30 p.m. Monday, Wednesday, or Friday
at 595-2244."

SALEM LUMBER

KITCHEN &
BATH SHOPPE

30650 Plymouth Road'Livonia'422-1000

KOHLER
K-3521-PB
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COLLEGE SPORTS

Kelley, U-D on amajpr roll
BYCJ.RISAK
STAFF WRITER

Perhaps it isn't so noticeable
now.
After all, Dwayne Kelley has
just been' named the Midwestern
Collegiate Conference player of
the week, rje^earned that distinction for his stalwart play in three
victories last week, including'
back-to-back triumphs over Notre
, Dame and the MCC's preseason '
favorite, Xavier.
Kelley, a 6-4 senior guard for
University of Detroit-Mercy from
Redford Bishop Borgess, averaged
20.7 points and 4.7 assists in the
'three wins. Good numbers . . .
.they raised his season totals to
15.7 points and 2.7 assists per
game. Kelley remains the team's
second-leading scorer and its top
three-point threat (a team-high 28
made).
None of that should surprise.
After all, Kelley has twice been
second team all-MCC. He's expected to be a leader.

A slow start
But it hardly looked that way at
the start of the season.
"At the beginning of the season,
we didn't gel well," admitted Kelley. "Now, we're beginning to."
Indeed, in the season's first five
games, Kelley's scoring was far off
' his previous two seasons. Against
Toledo and Oakland University,
he totaled nine points; he was averaging 10 points a game through
the first five, making just 30.6
percent of his floor shots.

fer to use his senior star. Against
Xavier, he pulled starting point
guard Michael Jackson for much
•of the final five minutes of regulation and all of overtime. With
Ramsey Nichols out with an ankle sprain, Byrdsong went to Kelley to play point. "

• DETROIT-MERCY
That slump .is over. Kelley has
reached at least 17 points in each
oof the last seven games, averaging
20 points a game. In the 83-59 win
over Notre Dame, he had 23
points and 10 rebounds; in beating- Xavier 97-90 in overtime Saturday, his numbers read 21
points, six assists and four
boards.
.And yet, if you ask Kelley,
you'll find the best part in* all
those statistics is victories. U-DM raised its overall record to 9-3
with the win over Xavier, its MCC
openef>
"Kelley has struggled through a
few dismal seasons with the Titans, although his own numbers
have sparkled: He averaged 16.1
points a game last year, 15.9 the
year before. But the team was 1217 in 1991-92, just 1-9 in the
MCC. The year before, UD-M was
9-19; the year before that, the TiJtan record was 10-18.

Better times ahead?
Hardly marks worth cherishing.
It was obvious to Kelley, and his
teammates, that something different need be done. With the addition of several transfers, notably
guard Tony Tolbert from Michigan, new roles would have to be
assigned.

Dwayne Kelley
finding his range
Tolbert entered the Xavier game
averaging 20.8 points per game,
and he got 30 more against the
r
Musketeers.
But winning takes sacrifice, a
lesson Kelley learned. "That's
what it takes to beat teams like
Xavier, to win a championship,"
he said. "Last year, I was just so
keyed on getting the offense
going."
If the offense seems more
geared to Tolbert's shooting,
don't believe that bothers Kelley.
"I'm starting to play a more complete game," he said. "After I got
here, I improved my jump shot so
I started looking to shoot more.

Kelley handled it exceptionally
well. "We tried it on the road at
Chicago State," Byrdsong said..
He stuck with ifc.dpwn the stretch
against Xavier because "I thought
we needed more-perimeter shooting-"
It's something Byrdsong will
probably use more often. "We're
starting to look at it," the UD-M
coach said. "I definitely had no
concerns (with Kelley at the
point).
"He handles the ball well with
TTothT hands, he shoots well, he's
our best defender, and he can take
the ball to the hole with anybody." ;•'
Kelley also isn't afraid to take
the key shot. With just over four
minutes left in OT and the Titans
trailing Xavier 83-81, he put up a
long three-pointer from the top of
the key. It banked in, giving UDM the lead. The Titans never
again trailed. •
"Yeah, that's just the way I
planned it," Kelley said of his
triple, grinning. He scored six of
hie 21 points in the overtime.

If the rest of the seasoiLgoes ac"This year, I can get into the
cording to such plans, look for
The emergence oFTolbert, also game and create."
UD-M to earn a berth in the
4 6-4 shooting guard, affected
Which is precisely how Titan
--:_-\—
Kelley most early"thisr season. - coach-Ricky Byrdsong would-pre-- -NCAA-Tournament. '

Hudson's heroics hoist S'craft

Schoolcraft College's women's
basketball team didn't let Alpena
enjoy its lead for long Saturday
night.

Alpena, which trailed 44-38 at
halftime and most of the second
half against the host Ocelots,
went ahead 69-68 on an eight-foot
jump shot by Lisa Wekert with 13*"
seconds remaining. Schoolcraft
had a timeout remaining but
chose to inbounds the ball without calling one and scored on a
layup by sophomore forward
Dana Hudson with :02 left for a
70-69 victory.
Hudson, who scored a gamehigh 23 points, scored the last six
points for the Ocelots who dressed
only seven player because of various injuries. Three of the Ocelots
— Hudson, Angie Cerna and Alisa Wechter — finished the game
with four fouls each.

SC WOMEN
"Alpena did a little celebrating,
somebody got lost on defense and
Becky (Piotruchowski) spotted
Dana, who was where she was
supposed to be," SC coach-Jack
_Grenan said.
" .
This was the first Eastern Conference game for the Ocelots since
the holiday break. SC improved to
7-8 overall arid 2-3 in the confer^
ence.
Alpena also is 2-3 in the Eastern Conference.
Grenan said he held 3½ hour
practices during the holidays to
prepare his smaller group of players for a demanding second half of
the season. •
• »
'
"That (conditioning), plus luck
paid off (in Saturday's win)," Grenan said.

Hudson, from Birmingham Marian, scored 11 of her points in the
first half despite spending six
minutes on the bench with three
fouls. Wechter and Cerna also
missed parts of the first half after
picking up their third fouls.
Reserves Dawn James (Garden
City) and Lori Murphy (Waterford) played significant minutes
off the bench and helped hold
Alpena's point guard Stephanie
Morang to six points.
.
"A lot of credit goes to our defense," Grenan said. "Their point
guard makes their offense run and
she had six points with no free
throw attempts."
Wechter, a freshman center,
finished with 13 points and Cerne
scored all 12 of her points before
halftime. Piotruchowski contributed 10 points.
Alpena was charged with a pair
of. technical fouls in the second

half and each time SC's Michelle
Ernst (Wayne Memorial) responded by - making two free
throws. The second technical
came with Alpena /ahead 62-60.
Ernst has made all eight of her
free thrdw attempts this year after
technicals were called on the opposition.
Alpena went ahead 67-64 on a
three-point shot by Jenny Sherman with 1:45 left but four
straight points by Hudson put the
Ocelots back in the lead 68-67
with 25 seconds remaining.

Short-staffed SC^
back onwinTraclL
Maybe the worst is over for
Schoolcraft College's men's
basketball team.
The Ocelots endured a winless December, losing sevenstraight games — including
four in Eastern Conference
play. While trying to straighten'
• things but during the holiday
break, they suffered.the loss of
two more players to academics:
Bryant Markbwicz and Courtney Wiljiamsbnbey.
But this seven-mail team
managed„.to handle visiting
Alpena CC Saturday, overcoming a seven-point deficit in the
final seven minutes to edge the
Lumberjacks 99-96.
The win bumped SC's win
total to four, against 10 losses.
The Ocelots are 1-4 in the conference. Alpena slipped to 2-3
in conference play.
Balance and unselfish play
keyed the triumph, accordingto coach Dave Bogataj. Indeed,
five players reached double-figures in scoring and a sixth,
point guard Vince Turner, collected nine points and five assists. . . . . ' • . —
Mohammed Abdrabboh led
SC with 23 points; he also
grabbed
five
rebounds.
LaMonte Fondren, filling Williamsonbey's power forward
slot, totaled 22 points and 11

SCMEN
boards.
Shawn Branum and Jarvis
Murray added 16 points
apiece, with Murray grabbing
eight rebounds, - and • Steve
Whitlow contributed 11 points,
seven .assists and six boards.
J.B. Gould's 19 points paced
Alpena. Travis Smith- chipped
in with 17, -Terrance Williams
had 15 and Alan; Cord scored13.

' - • - , • • • '
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"The kids just played great
ball," said Bogataj, making
note of 20 assists.J'Everybody
got involved, the rebounding
was outstanding, and the
shooting was great."
_ Indeed, SC converted, 38-of68 from the floor (56 percent),
including 6-of-14 from threepoint range (43 percent).
The Ocelots led .50-45 at
halftime and increased that to
seven in the second half, but
the Lumberjacks stormed back
to recapture the lead. With
seven minutes remaining, they
nad a seven=pointxushion.
However, they couldn't hold
it. Whitlow drilled a threepointer and Fondren added two
baskets inside to eliminate the
deficit. In the final 2½ minutes, Alpena never got closer
than the final margin.

£rusaders cruise
No drama, no last-second heroics, no overtime miracles, just a
routine victory — and Madonna
University's women's basketball
coach Bill Potter was grateful for
it.
After an exhilarating and exhausting 77-75 -overtime , win
againgt defending NAIA District
23 champ Aquinas College last
Thursday, Madonna quietly and
efficiently put Siena Heights to
rout, on Saturday, 83-54, in a
game played at Albion.
"We almost let a 12-point lead
slip by at the end of the first
half," said Potter, whose team is
now 2-0 in the district and 8-9
overall. "But we pretty much con-

MADONNA
trolled the tempo,of the game."
Stephanie Niebauer and Cherr
Sangregorio led Madonna with 17"points each, but several othersplayers made significant c o n t r i butions. Stephanie Crelley, one of
the heroes from Thursday night;"',
scored 13 points, distributed eight"1
assists and grabbed eight re«'
bouiids. Lori Montante (12) and
Jill Burt (11) combined for'23
points off the bench, and J3ana -•
Sevcech pulled down a game-high
10 rebounds.
For Siena (1-1, 3-13), Rebecca
Palmer scored 11 points;

Banks out, but OCC tips Delta
The first game Oakland Community College's men's basket-. _
ball team played without leading
•scorer and rebounder Myron
Banks went pretty well.
Not that the Raiders Wouldn't
rather have Banks (academically
ineligible) in the lineup, but
against visiting Delta CC Saturday, they had more than enough ,
weapons to enforce a 96-76 victory.
As coach Lynn Reed noted,
"We . decisively outrebounded
' them (46-32). And- they had_33
turnovers. They didn't handle our

OCC
press very well."
OCC took' advantage of its opportunities. The Raiders led 4938 at the half and kept pulling
away in the second half.
Four players reached doublefigures in scoring for OCC: Troy
Coleman (26 points, on 13-of-17
shooting), with eight steals, six
rebounds and four assists; Bill
Knight, 19 points, 12 boards, five
steals and three assists; Craig

Martin, 14 points, five assists,
-three-stealsi-and-WUliePayne f 40 points, six boards and three
steals. Kevin Woodrriore, from
Avondale, finished with seven
points, eight assists and eight
steals.
Wes Wood's 23 points paced
Delta, now 9-4 overall, 4-2 in the
Eastern Conference.
OCC improved to 9-8 overall, 32 in the conference. The Raiders
host Highland Park CC Saturday
at 7:30 p.m.

It'sa once-in-a-lifetime

offer for a once-in-a-lifetime

A brand-new condominium in the heart of West Bloomfield
valued at $175,000!
It's the h o m e y o u ' v e dreamed about:
a three-bedroom, t w o bath detachedcondominiurn ranch, located in the
Lagoons of West Bloomfield, a
d e v e l o p m e n t of The Irvine Group.
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' Licensed
Master Plumber

• Ceramic Tile
Installed

• Quality Materials
and Workmanship

FREE ESTIMATES

Visit Our Full Kitchen and
Bath Showroom

row
MtCHIOAN AVI

_c*>

1

•

But hurry: only 5,000 tickets will be
sold, at $150 each,
•

Raffle License »1126398. The drawing will be at 3
p.m., Sunday, February 21,1993, at Pals Restaurant,
5656 West Maple Road, West Bloomfield, Michigan.

The drawing will be February 21.
For more information call ,
the Raffle Hotline any time: .' •
' (313) 33-DREAM (333-7326)
Th e Michigan Dream Sweepstakes
House Raffle is sponsored by
Concerned Citizens for West Bloomfield
as a benefit for the West Bloomfield
Recreation Activities Center.

I ^
Application For
!
MICHIGAN DREAM
1
SWEEPSTAKES RAFFLE

- *r.

( S a m * l o c a t i o n s i n e * 1975)

34224 Michigan Avenue
Wayne, Michigan 48184

722-4170
T •;;'

• 5 Second Prizes of $1,000 cash

h

Get your raffle ticket n o w through
February 12 by stopping during
business hours or sending a check
payable to:

C / O : West Bloomfield Parks
and Recreation
3325 Middlebelt Road
(just North of Long Lake Road)
West Bloomfield, MI 48323

Other raffle winners will h a v e a
chance at
• First Prize: a 1993 Beretta GT
from Jack Cauley Chevrolet
• 25 ThirdJErizes of $200 cash

..Don't dream of delaying.

CCWB House Raffle

There are other prizes, too.

BATH and KITCHEN REMODELING

Grand Prize!

Number of tickets at $150 each.

. Amount Enclosed $

Make check payable to: C C W B H o u s e R a f f l e
and mail to: 3325 Middlebelt, West Bloomfield, Michigan 48323
License *R2639R Ticket stub will bo mailed to you on receipt of check.
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Spartans triumph
Stoudemire propels hot-shooting Hawks at Delta tourney

IVIolten Melton

The drive through the .snow
and dealing with the icy t e m peratures was well worth it
Monday for hot-shooting Westland Huron Valley Lutheran.
The Hawks traveled to ~the"
Valley School of Flint and s h o t
a blistering 56 percent from the
field (19 for 34) and 73 percent
from the free throw line (22 -for"
30) en route to a 60-41 boys basketball victory.
Huron Valley, which was in
control the entire way, improved
to 3-3, while the Gators fell to 25.Melton Stoudemire, a senior
forward, led led the Hawks' .off
-fensive attack with'28 points, 14
rebounds and six steals." Stacy
Silverman's 14 points paced
Flint.
The Hawks play Friday at
Michigan Independent Athletic
Conference leader Auburn Hills
Oakland Christian.
• WAYNE 70 LINCOLN PARK 26:
Wayne Memorial was an unfriendly

er and best defensive player," accordThe Rockets.were able to stave off a
ing to Clarenceville coach Rob White.
- strong performance by 6<foot'6 senior
"He will sorely be missed," White
Steve St'recker, who led the Lions (4said. "But the'team responded well to3) with 26 points.
night without him and were in control
Junior forward Tony Goins poured
host Tuesday as it jumped out to a 21the whole game."
in 15 points and tore down down'eight
6 first quarter lead and never looked
The Trojans (3-1) led by as many as
rebounds for Glertn. Senior guard Aarback.
20 points in the first half and their
on Scheffer chipped in with 14 points,
The Zebras remain undefeated In ' lead never left double figures in the
eight assists and five steals.
seven games this season and stand
second half.
'
atop the Wolverine A Conference-at 4- ,
Junior guard Jphn Kalaj netted 21
OAT ROCK 70, LUTH. WESTLAND
0. The Railsplitters fell to 1-6 overall
points for Clarenceville. Junior for55: Flat Rock's long-range bombing
and 0-4 in the league.
ward Mark Kalaj .andsenior center
proved too powerful for Lutheran
Mario Ivezaj added 14 and 13 points,
Junior center Jason Overton tallied
Westland Tuesday as the visiting
respectively, for the Trojans.
a game-high 14 points for Wayne,
Rams improved to 7-1.
The Knights remain winless in sevwhich also received 10 points apiece
en
games.
Flat Rock nailed five of seven three
from senior guards Antonio Podd and
pointers in the first quarter and
Bill Romej and junior forward Rod
jumped out to a quick 23-13 lead. For
Hardison.
the game, the Rams made nine of 17
• JOHN GLENN 58, SOUTH LYON 53:
Bull Durham led the- Railsplitters
triples,
• ' . • • •
Westland John Glenn dominated the
with 10.
third quarter Tuesday against the
Senior guard Ryan Statu- was the
host Lions before holding on for the
top long gunner as he scored 30 points
win.
— 11 in the first quarter — and con• CLARENCEVTLLE 66, LIGGETT 54;
verted six three pointers. Senior guard
The Rockets (4-1) expanded a 23-21
Livonia Clarenceville got a taste of
halftime-leadH»—41-31 entering^the^ -JT-nm-Rnrinpy pddpH 14 pmn»», i n ^ H what life without Dedrick Harrington
fourth quarter.
would be like Tuesday with its victory
ing three triples. ----—
at Grosse Pointe Uhiversity-Liggett.
"It was our first away game and we
The Warriors (2-5) were led by senplayed tentative in the first half,"
ior center Kevin Nelson's 18 points
The Trojans played their first game
Glenn coach Mike Schuette said. "We
and sophomore forward Chris Tierwithout the sophomore point guard
were content to play half court. We
nan's 11.
who recently transferred to Farmingwere able to run and create the tempo
ton Hills Harrison. Harrington aver"Despite the score, we played one of
in
the
third
quarter
and
that
turned
it
aged approximately six points and six
our better games execution-wise," said
around."
assists and "was the team's floor leadWarriors coach Scott Wiemer.

•

BASKETBALL

Livonia Stevenson p u t it all together Saturday, knocking off
three state-ranked teams en route
to the Delta Community College
Invitational volleyball title.
The Spartans defeated E l k t o n - ,
Pigeon-Bayport, the state's No. 3ranked team in Class C, 15-8, 1614, to win the championship.
Setter Patty Diamond, a 5-foot11 senior headed t o Florida S t a t e /
led the Spartans with 97 assists
. on the day in 235 attempts. She
also had 25 blocks.:
'
"She did an excellent job.de-livering the ball to our hitters,"
said Stevenson coach Lee Cagle,
whose team is 15-3 overall.
Stevenson also eliminted Pinconning, the No. 4-ranked team in
Ciass B, 1644,15-5^ in the semifinals, and No. 5 (Class A) Bay
City Western, 15-4, 15-3, in the
quarterfinals.
"It was an important win because we've been so close in other
tourneys," Cagle said. " W e were
tied 14-.all in the final game a n d
were able to get over the h u m p . "

•

VOLLEYBALL

different t h i n g s / ' Teeters said, "Our new lineup gives us a differ-;
ent look each time we rotate."
Teeters said the lineup helps to
get t h r e e ' o f Ladywood's tallest.,
hitters — Liz.Gunn| Maty J o K e l - '
ly apd Tara Overaitis — in better
position b u t all the Blazers
seemed to benefit after falling behind 13-8 in Game 1.
Ladywood scored five straight'
•points'to.forge a 13-13 tie before
Mercy scored the deciding points
for a 1-0 lead in games.
The Blazers prevailed in games
2 and 3, which were closer t h a n
the scores indicated, according to
Mercy coach Peggy Spengler.
"It was one heck uf a match, it's
fun to baffle Ladywood once in a •
while," Spengler said. " T h e girls
played great, came out fighting
right from the start. We still h a d
a lot of rotations (in the second
and third games)."

Kelly h a d 11 kills in 27 atStevenson opened pool play in
the 16-team tourney with wins tempts with only two errors while
over Swan Valley (15-6, 15-6), senior Andrea Putti had seven •
West Branch Ogemaw Heights kills, one block and only two er-.
(15-13, 15-10) and Essexville- TOTS to go with a pair of service
' aces.
. Garber (15-6,15-6),
."' Overaitis contributed five kills
Aaron Babicz, an all-state line- - Cagle said senior Kristen Dra- and two blocks. Valerie Adzima
man from CC, is visiting St. Jo- bicki "had an MVP day" with 33 led Ladywood with four aces a n d .
seph's of Indiana, Hillsdale and ace serves and only five errors in Kristy Walker had nine digs.
Northwood Institute, according to 74 attempts. She added 39 digs.
Mercy's top hitter was Kristina
Mach, - and linebacker Joe HerMiddle hitter Julie Martin, a 6man will visit Saginaw Valley, 1 senior^ contributed 60 kills in Kudelko, who had eight kills in
the first game and 16 overall. She
Northwood and Ferris State.
107 attempts, while Karen Groulx also had three service aces. Setter
CC has sent several players to and Rachel Clark added 19 kills Jill Jarosz had 24 sets to kills and.
Northwood in recent years and apiece. Angle Piippo chipped in
five kills; The Marlins served 96t h a t could be the destiny of a few with 16 kills and 28 digs. Heather pefcent and Christiane Grant had
more Shamrocks this year, like Taylor also h a d 21 digs and 20 hits in three games.
linemen P a u l Nemzek, Dan served 59 times.
Meghan O'Brien finished with
Liebau, Mike Grzywacz and back
"Right now there is great chem- a team-high four aces.
Brady Pankow.
istry on this team," Cagle said.
Farmington Hills Harrison
wide receiver/safety Keye,Smith, "They worked very hard in prepa- Wayne drops opener
On. Monday, Wayne Memorial
an All-Observer first-team choice, ration for the tourney. And everysaid he has visited Ferris State one made a contribution to the lost its Wolverine A League open-.
win.
Every
kid
should
feel
a
part
er at Monroe, 15-7, 9-15, 15-7, deand will visit Hillsdale.
of the victory. Everyone deserved spite the offensive attacking of
a medal."
junior Toby Cain and senior Lateefa Moore.
Blazers beat Mercy
"We're just getting some people
It took awhile Monday for Livo- ° back," Wayne coach Carol Hall
nia Ladywood to get comfortable, said.. "It's going to take some
b u t the Blazers adjusted in time time."
goal for Pioneer (5-1-5).
"It was £L!pck-erh-sock-em style to beat visiting Farmington hills
Lutheran Westland wins
game (15 penalties, nine called on. Mercy, 13-15,15-8,15-7.
CC), a style that the Shamrocks
The win improved Ladywood to
Senior defensive specialist Amy
are being lulled into too often to 3-0 in the Catholic League CenSieioff connected on 21 of 2 1 '
suit Gumbleton.
tral Division and 8 4 - 1 overall. serves, including nine aces Mon"Nine penalties is too much," Mercy is 1-2 in the Central Dividay, leading host Lutheran High
he said. "I don't mind if you sion.
Westland to a 15-5,15-2,15-4 win'
check when you are supposed to
over Plymouth Christian.
Ladywood coach Tom Teeters
check, b u t you don't j u s t throw said he's experimenting with a
Mindy Hardy, a senior, recordbodies around to please the hew lineup t h a t should help take
ing seven kills in the second
crowd. We are out there to play advantage of his strengths.
game.
hockey and score goals, not to
"To beat some of the best
The Warriors are now 5-4 overrthrow people over the boards."
teams we're going to have to do
an.

Calhoun narrowing down choices
B Y STEVE KOWALSKI
STAFF WRITER

Wayne Memorial football player Bruce Calhoun has made an official recruiting visit to Western
Michigan University and will visit Bowling Green State University
this weekend.
Calhoun, second on. Wayne's
all-time rushing yardage list behind Rick Rogers (University of
Michigan), said he'd prefer to attend a school' t h a t will let him
continue to play tailback.
^
Colleges also have looked at the
possibility of playing the 6-foot-l,
190-pound Calhoun at defensive
back or fullback. Calhoun carries
a „3.8 grade point..average and .

FOOTBALL
turned down a chance to play at
Holy Cross because there are no
a t h l e t i c s c h o l a r s h i p s offered
there.
BGSU, winner of two-straight
Mid-American Conference titles,
finished the season 27th ranked
nationally in Division IA.
"If Bruce goes to a Division IA
school and it's "offense they use
him at, he'll probably end up at
fullback," Wayne coach Chuck
Howton said. "A lot of schools go
to the run-n-shoot, one-back offense and want a real elusive,
quick back. Bruce is more of a

power runner.
Livonia Franklin linebacker
Jason Facione is the only Obsefverland player to make a verbal commitment, settling on Central Michigan University. Players
can sign letters of intent on
Wednesday* Feb; 10.
R e d f o r d C a t h o l i c Central, despite winning the Class AA championship, has only one player
drawing interest from Division I
schools: defensive tackle Joe
Suhajda.
Suhajda is visiting, the Air
Force Academy this weekend and
West Point the following weekend, CC coach T o m Mach said.

Gumbletonrecords 400th win
There was no cake, b u t Redford
Catholic Central's Jack Gumbleton was buying after notching his
400th career coaching victory Saturday at the Redford Ice Arena.
The CC players were treated to
soda pop by Gumbleton following
their 4-1 Michigan Metro hockey
win over Ann Arbor Pioneer in a
battle of state^ranked teams.
CC, now 7-0-2 overall, is rated
No. 2 in the Class A coaches poll,
-while Pioneer is rated No. 6.
"There were a lot of unknowns

""••J^^^^™™
H O C K E Y
—i—•
"about this team, mainly because
of our young defease," Gumbleton
said. "But the defense has been
playing well and our goaltending
is starting to perform and t h a t ' s
been the key. I'm not sure we a r e
scoring goals like I thought we
would."
CC was outshot by Pioneer, 3018.

" T h a t ' s deceiving," Gumbleton
said. "I felt we had the territorial
advantage. We had the shots, we
j u s t didn't always take them."
Frank Novock took most of the
ones that counted. He notched
goals number 11 a n d J J on the
season and assisted on linemate
Mike Giordano's goal. Novock
leads the Shamrocks with 21
points. J u s t i n Ronayne started
the CC scoring with an unassisted
goal in the first period.
Sean Seyferth scored the lone

with a classified ad for only

$2=22*a Hne!
• * - ~ ~ „,

Make a New Year's resolution to clean that closet, attic, or basement, because now you can
sell your "collection" for the low rate of only *2.99 per line. (Minimum: 3 lines)
You have until January 30,1993 to get the "goods" together and call us.
Who knows? You could collect enough cash to pay off your Holiday charge accounts!

(Bbstampj JEccgntric
CLASSIFIED

ADVERTISING

644-1070 OAKLAND COUNTY 591-0900 WAYNE COUNTY 852-3222 ROCHESTER-ROCHESTER HILLS
Deadlines: 5 p.m. Tuesday for Thursday edition 5 p.m. Friday for Monday edition
•PRIVATE PARTY ADVERTISERS ONLY
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Fishing for steelheads takes-effort from every angle(r)
Details. . .
Overwhelming
OUTDOORS to some, overrated by others. But
to charter captain John King
of Redford de=_
tails often make
the difference on
whether or not
an angler lands a
steelhead.
BILL
" T h e steelPARKER
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ head is a very
acrobatic fish,"
.explained King, during a recent
presentation at the Four Seasons
Fishing Club in Garden ' City.
"The big thing with steelhead is
to pay attention to details. If you
pay 'attention to the details,, the
rest will take care of itself."
So what does King mean by details?
How about sharp hooks, tight,
strong knots and straight running
lures, for starters.

Through his 23 years of drifting
and pulling plugs for river steelhead, King has found the roundbend hook, by Eagle Claw, suits
his purpose best. The point of a
round bend hook doesn't close as
-tightly to the shaft as other hooks, ,
allowing for better penetration.
, Since steelhead don't have a bony
mass at the front of the mouth
like* salmon and other game fish
they are usually hooked strictly in
skin and flesh. Consequently,
hook-penetration is a top priority.
"Steelhead are always jumping,
around so you need a hook that
will penetrate and hold a fish,"
King said.
Nothing helps penetration
more than razor sharp points.
Considering the fact that steelhead reside at the bottom of a river, lures must run deep and hug
the bottom to reach the fish. With
the hooks always dragging over
rocks, gravel and logs anglers
must constantly stay on top of

hook points.
King suggests anglers replace
the standard hooks that come on
a new lure with No. 4 roundbend
hooks on medium size lures such
as Wiggle Warts and Wee Warts,
I No. 2's on larger lures such as
and]
half-ounce Hot-N-Tots and No.
25 Hot Shots.
Knots should be tight'and secure and King recommends anglers become familiar with several
different knots — trilene, clinch,
improved clinch and surgeon
knots to name a few. The line and
leader should routinely be
checked for nicks and scrapes to
ensure its strength.
King also has a little trick he
uses to keep his lures clean. He
attached a small bead above the'
in-line swivel at the leader which
catches debris such as weeds and
algae before it gathers on his
lures.
Anglers should also be sure
their lures are running straight.

"When you're fishing in a river,
your lures are only a couple feet
apart so if you have one that isn't
running in a straight line it will'
get tangled up with your other
lines and you'll have a mess on
your hands," the Captain snirl. A
small adjustment to the bill of the lure will straighten out a crooked
runner.
*
King also suggests anglers adjust their drag to the weather conditions. In cold weather the drag
Will be much stiffer than in warm
weather and it must be adjusted.
"A steelhead can accelerate from
zero to 20 with the flick of its tail
so the drag must be set for the
conditions," he said.
King has been running a charter service for 11 years. He spends
upwards of 100 days on the Big
Manistee between September and
April in his 18-foot Jet Sled
which is enclosed with a heater.
King can be reached in Redford at
255-7877.

Buck pole report
To say Bob Branton had a
succcesful 1992 hunting season is
like saying it snows in Alaska.
—The Farmington Hills resident
has been a regular in the successful hunter listings the last couple
of years and the absence of his
call this fall was puzzling. The
mystery was cleared up Monday
when a letter arrived at my desk.
"I had. a great season and have
been so busy figuring up venison
recipies maybe that's why I forgot
(to call)," Branton wrote.
In Mid-September, Branton
was hunting elk in Wyoming
when his guide bugled in a beautiful 5-by-6 bull. After watching
the elk "tear up pine trees for
about 15 minutes" the animal
passed through a clearing. Branton made a 27-yard double-lung
shot.

OUTDOORS
CALENDAR

On Oct. 4, Branton took a 125- •
pound, 4-point buck from a tree •
stand in Tuscola County. He was ',
back in the same area on Oct. 29 ,\
and arrowed his second buck of'/
the season from a nearby treev
stand,— a 160 pound 6-point.
'<
Last spring, the local archer;
took a 250-pound black bear from
a tree blind in north central Idaho.
:.: : , , •".'••; •-•'•
"It was quite an exciting experience and at one point it looked as
though he might come up "the tree
in which I-was sitting," Branton
wrote. "Talk about an adrenalin
rush."
(Anglers and hunters are urged
to report their success. Questions
and comments are also encouraged. Send information to: Outdoors, 805 E. Maple, Birmingham,
Mi., 48009, or call Bill Parker
Monday evenings at 644-1101,
ext.241.)

can 1-800-M0BILE-1
or the Ameritech Mobile dealer near you:

ACTIVITIES AND
EVENTS

MT. CLEMENS
Metro Cell
36884 Harper
790-5900
1-800-LEADER-T
ABC Warehouse
fretter
Highland Superstores

AIMONT
Celphone Communications
215 Branch St
798-8881

• AUDUBON TRIPS

ANN ARBOR
ABC Warehouse
Fritter
Henderson Glass
Highland Superstores

' A trip to'Rouge Park in Detroit
begins at 9 a.m. Saturday, Jan.
23,525-8630 or 545-2929.
. A trip to the Canadian side of
the Detroit River (Samia) to view
waterfowl begins at 9 a.m. Friday,
Feb. 6,525-8630 or 545-2929.

NOV)
Michigan Cwntnanlcitjons
43450 Grand River .
348-6/3/

AUBURN HILLS
Metro Cell
2560 N Squirrel Rd
377-3333
1-800-LEADER-1

Fretter
. Henderson Glass
Hijhland Superstores

• 8RCAT LAKES SP0RTFISH1N0
Henderson Glass

A class titled "Sportfishing in
the Great Lakes" begins at 7 p.m.
Monday at the Farmington Community School. Art Dittmar,
Michigan United Conservation
Club RegiQn IV vice president,
will teach the 10-week class,
which will meet-J4ondays for two
hours, 489-3333.

BIRMINGHAM
finishing loaches •
Motoring Accessories
235 Pierce St.
\
645-2236
\

• HUNTERS SAFETY

. The Wayne County Sportsmen's Club and the Michigan Department of Natural Resources
will offer a Michigan hunter safety certification course beginning
at 8 a.m. Saturday and Sunday,
Jan. 23-24, at the Wayne County
Sportsman's Club in Romulus.
The course will cover firearms
history, use arid safety, archery
safety, hunter ethics; first aid,
survival techniques, wildlife management, game care, wildlife identification and hunter/landowner
delations. Course fee is $5. Class
iize is limited, and advance registration is advi'sed, 532-0285.

BRIGHTON
Henderson Glass
CANTON
ABC Warehouse
Henderson Glass

• FLY TYING:

.>- The Challenge Chapter of
ITrout Unlimited is offering a
£class titled "The Challenge of Fly
"Tying" beginning at 7 p.m. Mond a y , Jan. 25, in Room F-101 at
"Seaholm High School in Birmingh a m . The class is designed for the
'beginner and those who already
;tie flies. Course fee is $30, and ad• vance registration is required,
:433-8444.

HOW TO KEEP BUSY SCHEDULES FROM DRIVING YOUR FAMILY APART.

I

\\

Ameritech Paging Services
2951S. Rochester Rd.
1-800-523-8773
Hawthorne Home
Appliances S Electronics
ROSEYTLLE
ABC Warehouse
ROYAL OAK
Royal Radio Sales S Service
612 N Main St.
548-8711
Highland Superstores SHELBY TOWNSHIP
Henderson Glass
Highland Superstores

Mobile Cormhunication Services
880 Oakman Blvd.
427-1980
Fretter
Pecar's Metro
Audio Center
11201 Morang
-3714480

S0UTHGATE
ABC Warehouse
Fretter
Henderson Glass
Highland Superstores

EASTPOINTE
Ameritech Mobile Sales 8
Service Center
22371 Gratiot Ave.
777-0007

STERLING HEIGHTS .
Metro Cell
5963 E. 14 Mile Rd
939-4660
1-800-LEADER-1

Henderson Glass
ABC Warehouse
. Fretter
Henderson Glass

FARMINGTON
ABC Warehouse
Henderson. Glass

TAYLOR
Eipress Paging Systems
20127 EcorseRd,'
382-CELL

FARMINGTON HILLS
Mtmcell
31122W.EigtilMileRd.
473-0331
1-800-LEAOER-1

TROY
General Cellular Sales
2767 Rochester Rd.
524-3232

aim

Ameritech Paging Services
G4029 Miller Rd.
1-800-232-5242

ABC Warehouse
Henderson Glass
Highland Superstores

'ABC Warehouse
Henderson Glass
Highland Superstores .

You're headed home from the
office. Your husband's battling the
stop-and-go after a sales call. And
someone's got to remind Junior to
pick up Bowser at the vet on his way
home from practice.

very busy life of your family,
then it sounds like you need the
Ameritech Mobile Family Pack.

If this sounds like a day in the

WARREN
Mobile Communication Services
27041 Gloede
772-2630

HIGHLAND PARK
Highland Seperstores
LATHRUP VILLAGE
Ameritech Mobile Sales (
Service Center
26911SonthfieldRd
557-8855

Oath Mobile Electronics
Henderson Glass
WATERF0RD
ABC Wireframe
Daih MohiliEIecIroDici
Henderson Glass

Amerltecli Paging. Senritn
26820 Southlicld Rd
1-800-458-1902
LIVONIA
Mobile Communication Services
34411 Industrial Rd
427-1980

/ ^ • • • • • • • l a i ^ i i a *

simcm

Pecar's Metro
Audio Center
3732 Rochester Road
528-2710

FRASER
HcndcfiQirutart

It's the first truly affordable mobile
phone plan with special prices just for
families. See your nearest Ameritech
Mobile dealer today.

M E%.n

fritter
Henderson Glass

Call 1-800-MOBILE-1

MADISON HEIGHTS
Mlewesl Electronics
25631 John R
5437700

Operator #64

SOUTHFiaO
Henderson Glass Cellular
24059 W. 10 Mile Rd.
350-2100
ABC Warehouse
Dash Mobile Electronics
Fretter
Highland superstores

Prism Communications
100 Renaissance Center
Suite 1820
567-7032

M FIRST MOBILE PHONE PLAN WITH SPECIAL LOW RATES JUST FOR FAMIUES.

.

1ROCHESTER HILLS

DETROIT
Ameritech Mobile Sales S
Senrlce Center
3334 E. Merson Ave.
259-5O07

from Ameritech Mobile.

BEDFORD
ABC Warehouse

ROCHESTER
\ The Sound Advantage
\ 90S Main SI.
\656-1611

DEARBORN HEIGHTS
Henderson Glass

: ! • WILDLIFE ART EXPO

*; Northern Wildlife Art Bxpo,
l\ featuring the work of 50 wildlife
v artists, will be Feb. 5-7 at the
;«Lansing Civic Arena. Admission
j ! is $5 adult, $3.50 senior citizen
*: and children (younger than 12)
'; will be admitted free. Weekend
" passes are available for $8.

\

DEARBORN
Ameritech Mobile Sales S
Senrlce Center
2719 S. Telegraph Rd.
277-4111
ABC Warehouse
Dash Motile Electronics
Highland Superstores

: • DETROIT BOAT SHOW

; The 1993t)etroit Boat Show,
"featuring the latest boats, accessories, services, electronics, fishling gear and more, runs Jan 30
" JlKroughT'eb. 7 at the Cotio Con^vention Center. Special attrac'-tions include "Nautical Village"
*— a historical look at the Michi*gan Lighthouse, fishing and boatJjing seminars, state champion waMer skiers and offshore racers from
;"the APBA Gold Cup Races. Show
; hours are noon to 10 p.m. Satur' days and Wedenesday, 10 a.m. to
I 6 p.m. Sunday, and 3-10 p.m.
; Monday, Tuesday, Thursday and
•. Friday. Admission is $7 adults,
•."children (younger than 12) will be
\ admitted free. Senior citizens eni< ter free on Monday.

PORT HURON
ABC Warehouse
Henderson Glass

CEKTERLINE
Fretter
Highland Superstores

» CARIBOU HUNTINO

. A caribou-hunting seminar will
ebe conducted by naturalist/outfdoor educator Joe Derek beginn i n g at 7 p.m. Monday, Jan. 25, at
£the Farmington Community
•School. Registration fee is $6, and
."advanced registration is required,
;489-3333.

P0NTIAC
Fretter
Highland Superstores

Hawthorne Hone
Appliances 1 Electronics

• FAMILY FISHING CLASS

A seminar titled "Ice Fishing
for Family Fun" will be conducted by naturalist/outdoor educator
JoeTJerek beginning at 7 p.m.
Monday at the Farmington Community School; There is a $6 registration fee and advanced registration is required, 489-3333.

PLYMOUTH
Ameritech Mobile Sales S
Service Center
620 W. Ann Arbor Rd.
451-0720

BERKLEY
Henderson Glass

I

WESTLAND
Fretter
Highland Superstores.
WEST B100MFIELD
Fretter
Henderson Glass
YPSILANTI
Future Sound
3069 Carpenter Rd
971 8784
Oish Mobile Electronics

Fritter
¢) 1993 Ameritech Mobile Communications, Inc. All rlphts reserved.

' Minimum I year contract f«|iilr«l. Some restrictions apply.
.

.

.

•

-
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Use the numbers below to contact our
sports staff. After 5 PM call 953-2104.
BRAD EMONS: 953-2123
STEVE KOWALSKI: 953-2106

DAN O'MEARA: 953-2141
C.J. RISAK: 953-2108

WRESTLING
PLYMOUTH SALEM
WRESTLfNG INVITATIONAL
J (Saturday at Salem)
TEAM STANDINGS1: Brighton, 16554; 2. Ypsilantl, 128½. 3
Woodhaven, 12S; 4. Belleville, 110. 5 Ann Arbor Pioneer, 109»; 6. Jenlson, 107,"6 Hazel
Paris, 107: 8. Plnckney, 10414; 9 Plymouth Salem, 101; 10. Westland John Glenn, 97, 11
Livonia Stevenson, 92; 12. Holt. 82, 13 Garden
City, 76; 14. Plymouth Canton, 67 15 North
Farmlngton, 51; 16: Farmlngton, 42 Vi

SWIMMING RANKINGS

130: Garry Harrison (Hazel Park) pin Mark
McDonald (N Farmlngton), 0 48, consolation:
Steve Bosimlan' (Pioneer) def, Chris Banko
(Woodhaven), 6-0, fifth place: Tom Holbrook
(Holt) def. Steve Horvath (Garden City). 12-3
135- Nick Spano (Canton) del AvI Adtv (Pioneer) , 15-8, consolation: Mike Prough (Farmlngton) def Corey Mead (Holt), injury default,
fifth place. B J Vankampen (Jenlson) def
Scott Caldle (Plnckney), Injury default
*140- Todd Hendrlx (Belleville) del Derek
Bernardo (Woodhaven), 15-6, consolation'
Scott Goldman (Stevenson) del Todd Aleksynas (Jenlson), 6-3, fifth place Mike Bullard
(Garden City) def Angelo Cisneros (Ypsilan-

INDIVIDUAL RESULTS
ti). 5-3
Heavyweight: Jason Peterson (Garden City)
145 Assad Nlmer (Ypsllantl) pin Brent
del. Rich'Bertrand (Ypsllantl), 7-2, consolaPaeth (Belleville), 0 19, consolation: Jermey
tion: Joe Schutte (Holt) del. Mike Gallagher
Smith
(Garden City) del Gerry Simoneau
(Hazel Park), 5-0; fifth place: Ryan Giuliani
(John Glenn), 9-7; fifth place: Perry Smith
(Salem), def. Scott Niles (Brighton). 6-3.
(Holt) pin. Chris Muilett (Stevenson), 3:16.
103 pounds: Chip Hall (Plnckney) del. Jeff
* 152: Aaron Hllgendorf (Hazel Park) def.
Scatucco (Jenlson), 13-3: consolation: Scott
Jason Lovell (Jenlson), 4-2; consolation: Eric
Hughes (Salem) def. Kris Young (Brighton), 7Lockridge (Brighton) def. Jay Johnson
1; fifth place: Jason Milne (Garden City) def.
(Woodhaven), 17-2; fifth place; BHI Buslipp
Alan Waddell (,lnhn Glenn), 7-2.
(Canton) del. Troy Frayer (Holt), 9-4.
112: Joe Mills (Woodhaven) def. Muhammad
160: Mike Reeves (John Glenn) def. Lonnye
At-Tauhldi (Ypsilantl), 4-2; consolation: R.D.
Bryant (Ypsilantl), 13-1:"consolation:'Nathan
Dias (Brighton) def. Anthony Underwood
Ethridge (Hazel Park) def. Emilio Kunnert
(John Glenn), 5-1; fifth place: Bill Lembests
(Brighton). 10-5; fifth place: Wade Langdon
(Stevenson) def, Mike Lane (Farmlngton). 8(Salem) def. Ben Lewis7 (Stevenson), 7-3.
S.171: Jeremy Amrehein (Belleville) def. Josh
119: Nathan Bufailnl (Brighton) def. Matt
Waltersorn (Pioneer), 9-7; consolation: Josh
Solomon (Woodhaven), Injury default; consoHogarth (Holt) def. Chris Lavin (Pinckney).7lation: Dave Harm (Pioneer) pin. Brad Palum5; fifth place: Jason Gole (Brighton) def. Tom
bo (Pinckney), 3:42; fifth place: Tom O'Kelly
Simpson (Hazel Park). 1 1 * .
(Belleville) pin. Brian Davis (Jenlson), 1:42.
125: Eric Broad (Woodhaven) def. Dave
189: Craig Martin (Stevenson) def. Phil
Crow (N.Farmington), 7-0: consolation: Bryan
Haynes (Salem); consolation: Chuck Coleman
Johnson (Pioneer) pin. Jamie Huntsman
(Belleville) def. John McClalr (Pioneer): fifth
(Brighton), 5:33; fifth place: Jeremy Kosmicki
place: Jon White (Pinckney) def. Jeremy Wil(Pinckney) del. Ty Velez (Ypsilantl).
liams (Graden City), default.

SPORTS ROUNDUP
Items for the Sports Roundup
should be submitted by noon
Tuesday (for Thursday edition)
and noon Friday (for Monday edition). Items run one time only.
• HORNUNG. AT STAG

Hornung joins an impressive
list of former mid-winter stag
speakers including Ken Venturi,
John Unites, Dave Marr, Gary
McCord, Art Donovan and Earle
Bruce,

'

Chris Teeters (Stevenson) .
. 5 1 5 04
Men Enberg (Farmlngton)
. . . 5-28 22
Matt Ferguson (Wayne)
. . . . 5 38 02°
MarkKurzer (Farmmgtorr) . . .
. 53280

DIVING

200.FREESTYLE RELAY

Jason Fowler (Canton) '
220 55
Woody Thomas (Salem)
217 00
Justin Richardson (Salem) *
192 25
Chris Obudzinskl (Salem) .
. . . 178 50
Chris Arnold (Canton) .
- .
174 55
Dane) Ballos (Canton)
173 35

200-YARD MEDLEY RELAY
Livonia Stevenson
"
Plymouth Salem
Bedford Catholic Central
Westland John Glenn
Farmlngton

Paul Magoulek (Redford CC) . .
23 40
Mark Campbell (Churchill)
. . .23.50Jeff Clark (Canton)
. . , 2 3 52
Matt Erlckson (Salem)
23 67
Alex Beard (Salem)
23 71

140.88
142 80
1 47.10
147 77
1 50 20

Livonia Stevenson '
.
Plymouth Salem ,
Farmington
Plymouth Canton . . . "
Wayne Memorial

Matt Martin (John Glenn) . .
GordyGatewood (Stevenson)
Mike Gravina (Stevenson) ..'.
MattErickson (Salem). . . .
Tim Nixon (Salem)
JetfDanner (Churchill)
Jeff Clark (Canton) ....
Chris Lynn (Salem) . .
Joe Foster (Canton). .
Scott Wicklund (Salem)

Matt Martin (John Glenn) . .
. 1:45.99
Steve Relnke (Redford CC) . . . . .1:52,20
Jon Carlson (Churchill) . . . . . . 1:52.44
Aaron Berlin (Salem) . . . . . . . . 1:54,32
GordyGatewood (Stevenson) . . . 1:55.0Cr
David Yun (Stevenson) . . : . . . 1:56.18
Eric Peterson (Stevenson) . , . . .1:57-08
Jon Reed (Farmlngton) . . . . . . 1:56.24
MattErickson (Salem). . . . . . . 1:57.50
Greg Tracy (Redford CC) .
.1:58.70

.
.
.
.

.
.
.
.

.
.
.
.
.
.
,
.

.52.82
.55.93
.56.57
. 57.85 •
. 5J9JH
.59.44
. 59.80
1:00.10
1:00.49
1:02.10

200 INDIVIDUAL MEDLEY
Matt Martin (John Glenn) . . .
Mark Campbell (Churchill). . .
Matt Martin (John Glenn) .. .
. . 1:57.58
GordyGatewood (Stevenson) .
James Leslie (Redford CC) . . . .2:03.50
Fred Locke (Saiem).
Gordy GateWood (Stevenson) . . . 2:03.65
JoeErvin (Salem) . . . . . ...
••• Ryan Freeborn (Stevenson) .. 2:03.95
Don Boyer ( F a r m i n g t o n ) . ; . - . '
. Chris Teeters (Stevenson)
2:09.05
Jeff Buckler (Stevenson) . . .
Matt Erickson (Salem)
2:10.79
'.....
JoeErvin (Salem)
2:11.30 .... Jon Reed (Farmington)
flayBlair ^Wayne) - , , , ..., .- .-^2^13.20- - „£coBHelmsJadter_.(C_antorii^ _.
Jeff
Clark
(Canton)
.
Craig Steshetz (Canton).
. . . 2:13.79
Brian Greene (Redford CC) . . . : 2:14.50

:48.74
. 50.9
. 51.06
.51.29
. 52.06
. 52.18
.52.11
.52.44
.52.55
. 52:72

Alex Goecke (Stevenson)
Ray Blair (Wayne)
Dan Barnett (Wayne)
Alex Beard (Salem)
Chris Teeters (Stevenson)
Phil Hoffmeyer (Salem)
AndyDettllng (Salem)
Craig Steshetz (Canton)
JetfDanner (Churchill)
Kevin Yoder. (Farmington)

Matt Martin (John Glenn) " % . . , .
Alex Goecke (Stevenson) . .
Jeff Buckler (Stevenson) : . . . . . .
Scott Brown (Farmington) . . . . .
Fred Locke (Salem), . . .
.

Matt Martin (John Glenn)
Jon Reed (Farmington) .
Aaron Berlin (Salem) . ,
Jon Carlson (Churchill) .
Eric Peterson (Stevenson)
David Yun (Stevenson) .

.22.60
.23.09
.23.09
.23.15
. 23.33

C Section
W
St: Florian
2
Oakland Catholic
2
M.C. Mooney
1
Mount Carmel
1
Immac. Concept.
0
St. Agatha
0

METRO CONFERENCE
West Division
W
L
W
Lutheran West
1
1
5
Clarenceville
2
0
4
Lutheran N'west
0
0
3
Cranbrook
0
0
1
Lutheran Westland
, " 0
2
1

L
1
6
4

B Y BRAD EMONS
STAFF WRITER, .

GOLF
feel," said Farmington Hills' Ken
Devine," Executive Director of
Michigan PGA. "We'll also have a
rules booth. We'll be showing
tapes with experts and pros on
hand to discuss any questions
you may have-regarding rules.
"We'll also have a large stage
where pros will give a mass 25- to
30-minute clinic."
Each attendee will receive a
five-ininute free lesson. For an additional $10, clinic participants
can get a 15-minute private lesson
with videotape, analysis to take
home.
"~
"
~

L
1
1
2
3
*

Allen Park
Taylor Kennedy
D.H. Crestwood
Taylor Center
D.H. Annapolis
Taylor Truman
Red. Thurston
Melvindale

WESTERN LAKES
Western Division
W
L
- 0 - 1
Northvllte- Llv. Franklin
0
1
0
'
WL Western
0
1
Canton
0
'
Harrison
0
1
Llv. Churchill

W
t>
3
3
1
0
1

L
- 23
4
6
6
4

Wayne
Belleville.
Dbn. Fordson
Wyandotte
Trenton
Lincoln Park
Southgale
Monroe

L
0 - 6
O
6 1 3
1 5
3
2
3
1
4
0
4 - 0

WOLVERINE A
W
4
4
2
2
2
0
-12

OTHERSWC
Huron v.ttloy
Ply. Christian

W
3
1

MEN'S COLLEGE BASKETBALL
Saturday, Jan. 16
Henry Ford CC at Schoolcraft, 7:30 p.m.
Highland Park at Oakland CC, 7:30 p.m.

mam

WOMEN'S COLLEGE BASKETBALL
Thursday, Jan. 14
Madonna at Spring Arbor. 7 p.m.
Saturday, Jan. 16
Schoolcraft at Henry Ford CC, 2 p.m.
Madonna at Trl-State (Ind.), 7 p.m.
PREP HOCKEY
,
Friday, Jan. 18
Llv. Stevenson vs, Bloomfield Lahser
at Livonia's Edgar Arena, 6 p.m.
Saturday, Jan. 16
Llv. Franklin vs. Mlltord High
at Lakeland Ice Arena, 6:30 p.m.
Llv. Churchill va. Redford CC
at Radford Ice Arena, B p.m.

"100 13
1.01.01
V01.37
1 01.71
1.03 10

»

tw
56
5»
27
24
IS
2»
7

G
11
11
8
12
13
10
S
10
3
5
9
7
7

A
13
12
15
9
5

e

5
7

6

L
0
0
2
1
6
4
6
6

PLYMOUTH
ICE SCULPTURE
SPEQTACULAR
JAN 13 - 1 8
'C A R V*l N G

LIGHT SHOW
24-HOUR VIEWING
L
3
7

'

;
.
i

«,'

29 '-<
W

?'

3»,'
Of 1

'

P'

1

24 23
23 21

IS
18
17
15
16
15
15
15
15
13
13

«

9
6
13
10
6

a
s

I
1
'.
,
'

1.00 38
104 65
1 05 29
106 67
107.00
107 13
107 70"
1 07.70
108 00
T 0 8 00

3
3
3
3
3

;

GP
50
49
50
62
35
3.6

GA
7
9
16
32
21
25

GAA
14
1932
52
60
6.7-

WEST DIVISION
W
3
3
2
1
0

Trenton
Brother Rtce
Retford C C
A A Pioneer
A A Huron

S
R
J
B
J
A
B
f

28 26
30 72
33 14
47 87
48 57

L
0
2
0
1
6

T
1
0
1
3
0

LEADING SCORERS
G
4
3
2
3
2
Heady (Bedford C C)
Sucher (G P North)
2
Clavier (Pioneer)
2
Ronayne (Bedford C C )
1
Novock (RedfordCC)
3
Seylerth (Pioneer)
Rathman (Pioneer)
Chappelt (Trenton)
Quinn (G P Nonh)

GF
20

?n
15
15
10

OA'
5
11
6
12
51
P
9
8'
7
E
5
5
5
5
4

-8,»
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— — 0 —
FIRST°F
AMRICA.

'

JAN 15,16,17

_

xrK~rt~a~mr*s—

FANTASYLAND
"Voyage Under The Sea"
An Aquatic let Adrtnlurt

OLYMPIC SILVER MEDALIST PAUL WYLIE
I'l Y M i H I K I CU! 1 i ' P A ! Cf M 1 i P
F P I .JAN I J t. y)'<)P i I
In n spoclitl upprnriinco for t h r f.Viko A Wish Kirfs

AND IN PERSON (..- KELLOGG PARK J 45 PM
Don't miss his pprtorm.tncp in Sl.irs On Iro .it tho Palncp J.in 23

©^nSffia™5©

MCI
Free 3-minute phone call
anywhere In the world
Continental
Airlines

«*JMBP'-

ODbsmrtr
Scttftirk

Celebrity Carving Competition
Jan 15,5:30 PM in the Gathering
Mayflower Hotel
if y

^

¾

^

A W»at-Up Production

For More Information Call 459-3264 or 453-1540

j
1

)

GOALIE RECORDS
AVE
065
2 00
2.11
250
250

E Pilch (Trenton)
A. Brevrer (South)

Pulice, Knollwood CC; Dennis
Spaulding, Tani O'Shanter CC;
Chris Staab, Forest Lake CC; and
Chris Swiat, Plum Hollow GC. '
Former state champion Jeff
Roth (Plymouth Salem), now
based at the Flint Golf Club, will
also be on hand.
"We feel like we're the Wright
brothers," Devine said. "We know;
this is going to play, but-wedoij't;
know how far. We hope we can!
draw about 30,000."
;;
The clinic runs from 2 to 10:3p;
today and Friday; 10 a.m. to 10:30 •
p.m. Saturday; and 10 a.m. to; 7
p.m. Saturday.

m^^

I
|

SUPEHTCOUPON •
INSTALLATION SPECIAL | .

ELECTRONIC
AIR CLEANER

1

-^Wggool
Regular '279 00

I """

I

Coupon cannotJ>e cnmbtficd wrrri anv other oftei

*

•

Expires 1-25-93

•

I

*476oo|

|

•

Regular -676 00
• 31KAX16

|
—^

Coupon cannot b« combntd witti anv other otter • < * -

U

Expires 1-25-93

•";

l"sTjreR^OUPONL-T I" "UPIBCOUPON" "T

I INSTALLATION SPECIAL |I1 INSTALLATION SPECIAL |
->
40 GALLON •
- MECHANICAL SETBACK •
1
THERMOSTAT
"

WATER I
HEATER I

if

iG^iii

S*v* '30.95

irT2HMfCooi'i<«.n
•*

Cbupori cwnol bt cwWiofd urth *»iy oft* ofttf

"|

Expires 1-25-93

|-

319°°i
Regular -349 95

COMPETITIONS

|
'

*

JANUARY SAVINGS

^ ^ ^ P

1
|
I

MICHIGAN METRO
HOCKEY LEAGUE STAHOtNOS
(as of Monday)

Maryland's Bill Strausbaugh,
nationally known instructor, will
headline an impressive group of
teachers which also includes local
pros J i m Cole and Kevin
LaFarmboise of Western Golf and ~
Country Club; Pat Croswell and
Jon Helmker, Oakland Hills CC;
Ken Allard, Birmingham CC; Perry Busse and Pete Mitroff, Great
-Oaks-GG; Pete Driscoll and Gary
Piotrowski, Bloomfield Hills CC;
Tom Fortuna, Wabeek CC; John
Fournier, Tarn O'Shanter CC; Jon
Gates, Orchard Lake CC; Gordon
Marmion, San Marino GC; Jim
Norgart, Pine Trace GC; Glenn

^ ^ n ^^m

1

GOALIE RECORDS
Daryl Chamberlain (Steve)
Dave Watson (Church)
Joe Peterson (Wyan)
Den Schemanske (Frank)
RyanZemmin (Lahser)
ChnaJoppe (Birm)

j **\#l

W
7
5
3
3
2
1,
-..1-..
2

THE WEEK AHEAD

Harper Wds. at Luth. Weslland. 7 p.m.
Lutheran East at Clarenceville. 7 p.m.
D.H. Annapolis at Red. Thurston, 7 p.m.
N. Farmlngton al Llv, Churchill, 7:30 p.m.
Ply. Salem al Llv. Franklin. 7:30 p.m.
Llv. Stevenson at Farm. Harrison, 7:30 p.m.
Westland Glenn al Ply. Canton, 7:30 p.m.
Farmlngton at W.L. Western. 7:30 p.m.
Dbn Edsel Ford at Garden City, 7:30 p.m.
Wayne Memorial at Belleville. 7:30 p.m.
UD-Jesult at Bishop Borgess, 7:30 p.m.
Redford CC al Birm. Bro. Rice, 7:30 p.m.
St. Agatha at Irhmac. Concept., 7:30 p.m.
Pty. Agape at Wlxom Christian, 7:30 p.m.
I Huron Valtey at Oakland Christ., 7:30 p.m.
Ply. Christian vs. FaWane Christian
at Lowatl Middle School. 7:30 p.m.

59.44

POWER
HUMIDIFIER

Locattd In the Galhtrlng

BOYS BASKETBALL
Friday, Jan. 16

58 64
.59.10

Livonia Stevenson
' Plymouth Salem
Farmington .
Wayne Memorial
Westlahd John Glenn

6
4
3
4
3

NORTHWEST SUBURBAN
W
W
6
Woodhaven
2
6
Dearborn
2
2
Edsel Ford
1
Garden City
0
1
Redford Union
0
0

4

4
5

5663

I™ S U P E R C O U P O N •, ?
| INSTALLATION SPECIAL JL

~~r

TRI-RIVER
W
4
-,
4
3
4
1
1
0
0

OF

Local club pros schedule for mass clinic

W

L
W
0
S
0 - 2
1 . 1
1
1
2
0
2
0

r>
1
11
10
5
5
4
4
0

R Aho (A P Cabrmi)
J Ronayne (C C )

Lakes Division

W
1
1
2
3
4
5

. .5314

400 FREESTYLE RELAY

^^m

W
5
5
5
4
4
2

T
1
1
0
1
1
0
2
0

C Schensti (G P Nonh)

The North American International Auto Show will give attendees a chance to get back into the
swing of things with an event
billed as "The World's Largest
Golf Clinic," Thursday through
Sunday at Detroit's Cobo Center
• CATCHER TRYOUT
(lower level).
For -an additional $3r-goLf-nuts7
Henry Ford Community-College
can get warmed up for the upcomis seeking a catcher for the spring
ing season, as over 125 Michigan
season. (Scholarship money is
PGA professionals will be on
available.)
hand to conduct hourly clinics,
Prospects must be enrolled in
' supervise over 60 hitting nets,
classes within 10 days.
and offer individual video-1 inThose interestfedin a tryout
struction!/;.-;
fbrfflf*
should call Henry Iftsrd coach Stu
"We'll have *a State-of-the-art
Rose at 477-7747. "
putting green, sand included,
which will give golfers the actual

Salem
WL Central
John Glenn
Uv. Stevenson
North Farmington
Farmington

L
0
0
Z
4
2
3
4S

T o * ) StodKZrt (Church)
Ryan Gustcl^(Steve)
Scott Wontien (Steve)
M a r K O t t m r K M (Wyan)
Mark Peterson (Steve)
RyanSchmWl (Steve)
S^ott Johnson (Steve)
Brian Jakowimcz (Church)
DougGutau (Steve)
Shane Hastings (Frank)
MikeHakala (Wyan)
Corey Swider (Church)
TonyCusumano (Wyan)
Dan Nacmovich (Lahser)
Jeremy Klosowskl (Frank)

J

.
. .4:49.12
. . . . . 5:03.79
5:06.50
.5:08.74
. .
.5:10.99
. . . . ,5:13.21

W
5
5
5 '
2
2
2
1
0

0*
T
15
22

LEADING SCORERS

100 BREASTSTROKE

100 FREESTYLE

BASKETBALL STANDINGS
CATHOLIC LEAGUE
Central Division
W
L
Bishop Borgess
2
0
U-D Jesuit
2
0
Brother Rice
2
0
Notre Dame
0
2
De La Salle .
0
2
Catholic Central
0
2 .

Stevenson
Church*
Wyandotta
Andover •
„
Birmingham
Lahser
,
Franklin
,
S'flekt-Lathrup

. . . 1-31 51
..133.32
1 39 11 ,
1.39.75
-.14169

' Matt Martin (John Glenn)
Ryan Freeborn (Stevenson) . .
Scott Helmstadter (Canton)
Scott Brown (Farmington)
Mark Campbell (Churchill)
Chris Lynn (Salem)
Mike Gravina (Stevenson)
Eric Seidelman (Salem)
Dan Belliner (John Glenn)
Rob Grant (Churchill) .

500 FREESTYLE

Several members of the Seattle
Mariners' minor league baseball
system will hold an open public
workout from 10 to 11:30 a.m.
Saturday at Grand Slam-USA,
42930 W. 10 Mile Road, Novi.
Admission is free.
Ken Madeja, Mariners regional
director of scouting, will coordinate the workout.
For more information, call
Grand Slam at 348-8338.

1992-93 HIGH SCHOOL
-BASKETBALL STANDINGS

(»»o» Monday)

100 BACKSTROKE
200 FREESTYLE

,

SUBURBAN HtOH SCHOOL
HOCKEY LEAQUE STAHOtNOS

100 BUTTERFLY

50 FREESTYLE

• MARINERS ON DISPLAY
Paul Hornung, two-time AllAmerica and Heisman Trophy
winner from Notre Dame, will be
the featured speaker at Friday's
43rd mid-winter stag at Western
Golf and Country Club in Redford.
Close to 600 guests will be at
the event, held annually to honor
the Club President (Judge
Charles Bokos).
Hornung, a member of four
World Championship teams (including the 1967 Super Bowl)
with the Green Bay Packers, currently is active in radio and televisionproductions landbroadcasts.
'
He eanied All-Pro honors four
times and was voted NFL MVP
in 1960 and '61. He is a member
of National High School Hall of
Fame, College Football Hall of
Fame and Pro Football Hall of
Fame.

Livonia Stevenson assistant coach Greg
Phltl is compiling the weekly listing tor best
area boys swim times Observerland
coaches in Llvonla-Westland, Retford-Garden City, Plymouth-Canton and Farmlngton
can reach Phill by calling 534-3816 (leave
message on machine)

HOCKEY

1'

SAMf: DAY INSULLATtON CALL FOB DETAILS
• _
oupon caortdt b t cofhbtrtto: wtth any ojhei otter* 1

Expires 1-25-93

'
|
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Quality management satellite series set
A satellite seminar series on
quality management is being offered by the U, S. Chamber of
Commerce beginning Feb. 4.

3:30 p.m. in the Detroit Chamber of Commerce headquarters,
600 W. Lafayette, Detroit. Free
parking is available.

The lS-session* program js
sponsored locally by tfi^.I.ivnnia Chamber of Commerce, the
Oakland County Chamber Division, the Dearborn Chamber of
Commerce and: Greater Detroit
Chamber of Corrimerce. The
Project TecBnologies Group, a.
Southfreld-based consulting
firm specializing in Total Quality • Manageipent, .will, h9St. the
slgries. ' • - " , ; • ' • ' . ' • • , >
Sessions are scheduled 12:45-

Lunch is available at ,noon
followed by the satellite portion
of the program from 12:45-.
p.m. A half-hour for review, discussion, questions and answers
is set from 3-3:30: p.m.
Topics for the seminar are: '
• Feb. 4 — "Getting Started in
Quality Managment: Fundamentals of Implementation."
• Peh. 17 '-<- "Benchmarking."
• Feb, 26 — "Latest Trends in
Quality Management."

• March 4 — "Recognition,
ment in Government are
Rewards and Incentive Proplanned for May 27 and June 17
grams."
"Managing Quality in the Pub;
• April 8 — "Business ProcesB
lie Sector."
Redesign."
Quality Management in
• April 15 '-r"Quality Strategic
Health Care Organizations are
Planning "
>.8et for June 24 "SucceaafuL:
I May 6 — "Training and
Tools, Concepts and Methods of
Managing Teams Jbr Process
Quality Management in Health
Improvement,''
Service Organizations arid June
• May 19 — "Establishing Vi30 "Planning and. Implementsion and Mission."
ing • Quality Management in
- • June' 3 — "implementing
Health Service Organizations."
Quality Management with the
Deming Method (full day -^
Cost is $70 per person unless
ojjherwise.ho'ted., For more inforcostis$125).'
'•.."i-o
mation, contact Betty Jackson
Sessions on Quality Manageat 596-00345.

LOSE WEIGHT WITH ACUPUNCTURE'

PREVIOUSLY OWNED HIGH QUALITY
FURNITURE AND DECORATIVE ACCESSORIES

You'va probably tried to lose weight with i n t h e u»ual w a y * . A c u p u n c ture is a n ancient Oriental w a y of therapy, tt h a s p r o v e n very helpful i n
treating m a n y o t m o d e r n d a y p r o b l e m s a n d d i s e a s e s . Losing weight is
o n e of t h e m N O W i s t h e t i m e t o m a k e a c h a n g e a n d lose weight with
acupuncture. For further information, C A L L

WANTED
FOR RE-SALE TO DISCRIMINATING BUYERS

NANKIN PROFESSIONAL CLINIC, P.C

PROTECT YdUR PRIVACY
Re-SelHt

.

477-7341

Michael T. Nadolny, D.O.
» 2 0 0 Vassar, Suite «00, Uvonla

W Q I D T H E HASSLE. W E ' L L DISPLAY IT I N O U R S H O W R O O M ,
A D V E R T I S E A N D SELL IT F O R Y O U .
PICK U P AVAILABLE.

Jaycees dance party
to benefit First Step
The Livonia Jaycees will hold gan World 1992-93, and Joe
their third annual First Step Noun* of WKQI 95.5 FM.
Proceeds from the dance will be
dance Friday, Jan. 22, in the Burton Manor, 27777 Schoolcraft, off donated to First Step, a shelter,
for abused women ajid, their chil1-96 just west'of Inkster Road; .
-T-he^esttvitica begin at 8 p.m. dren in western Wayne County.
with complimentary
hors
Tickets are $6 in advance or
d'oeuvres, door prizes and a cash
bar. Those 21 and older are invit- $10 afr the door^ Tickets may be
ed to. attend the. charity, event purchased at Ticketmaster locawhich features Steve: King and tions or by calling TLX 645-6666.
the Dittilies. Also appearing will or by contacting Brian Duggan at
•be Shannon Clark', Miss Michi- '525-8252.

Amateur radio club hosts
swap-shop, computer fest
The Southfield High School -..Admission is $4. Some 2,000
Amateur Radio Club will hold it people are "expected-to view more
27th annual swap and shop and than 400 tables of new and used
computer fest from 8 a.m. to 3 items for electronics and comput-.,
p.m. Sunday in Southfield High er hobbiests.
School, 246675 Lahser.
-••.—.-.,. -•For-information call 746-8675.

CALL 478-SELL

34769 GRAND RIVER
BWMINSTON

FOR DETAILS
SINCE 1961

YOUR DIGEST HEALTH TIP

Solid Oak 5 PC. D i n e t t e

THE TROUBLE WITH MILK DIGESTION
Milk has been called "the almost perfect food" rich in proteins, vitamins, minerals> and other nutrients. It;
seems a pify then that, there are people that cannot drink milk without risking an attack of stomach cramps,
gas, or diarrhea. These people do not produce lactase which is an enzyme produced in a segment of the
small intestine called the jejunum. As milk is carried thru the jejunum, the lactase enzyme latches on to the
.^Tnilk" sugar (lactose) and splits it into two components, glucose and galactose which are absorbed into the
blood. Then it is broken down or stored by the liver. When the jejunum can no longer manufacture the
lactase enzyme, lactose is processed thru the small intestine into the colon where I t is fermented by bacteria.
Subsequently people, with this disorder experience unpleasant distention or bloating, cramps, and watery
explosive diarrhea. Diagnosis is simple, and/ommonly depends on clinical trial of elimination of milk from
the diet. Sometimes lactase can be given a | a supplement in conjunction with milk or a milk product to
facilitate a healthier absorption and digestion.

For T h a t S p e c i a l Day...
...The Perfect Gift
A Complete Selection of Collectibles,
Limited Editions and Fine Figurines.
- Gift Certificates Available • —

la&Jdec&Md,. *Jbc.

-

FREE DELIVERY!
Tfje pedestal-base. 42" dla.
solldoaktabje features a
splll-resistahtRjnfllca top
plus two 12" leaves>ciuded!
Set Includes 4 matching solid
oak side chairs.

«629

M . ASBAHI, M . D .

-~ JUISESHM: DISEASE ctiPfic

^30l75"Ford Rd. • GsrdWi City ^421-5754

ONE WEEK ONLY!

1 8 3 2 0 FARMINCTON ROAD • L I V O N I A ' (313) 476-61

Mvratot-fil MAM-SPM'StL KAMSFM

. amHy-Owned—-—

—•--;

-—m

furniture galleries
3 3 5 0 0 I I I ; S€V€N MIL€ AT FARMINGTON
CALL 4 4 2 - 0 1 2 0 ' DAILY 10-9»SAT. 10-6 • SUN. 12-5

Don't Compromise Customize!

CHIMNEYS

See over 30
entertainment center
__and-wal! systems 5
on display.
Available in Oak and Cherry

NOW ON SALE!!

FURNACE C O M P A N Y

•
•
•
•

S i n c e 1949

RODFS

Cleaned
Screened
Repaired
New

•Repaired
Re-Roofed
• New
• Leaks
Stopped

NOW thru JANUARY 31,1993
FLAME FURNACE IS OFFERING ONE HOT DEAL!

N
G
S

PURCHASE
ANY

bruant
-Mi RIGHT STUFF 10

AIR
CONDITIONER
lASf
LICENSED
INSURED

FREE ESTIMATES—EASY FINANCING
DETROIT

WARREN

TROY

527-1700 574-1070 524-1700

LIVONIA

427-1700

" 1993 Contractor of the Year"
b y C o n t r a c t i n g Business M a g a z i n e

I S a

Wu.dJMwkb Twwilw
Traditional and Country Bit

Plymouth Rd
N .

—?.

;yjiWwfe^ W^^ai

c
*

2945 S. W A Y N E RD. (4 blks. N. of Michigan Ave!)

•-WebioanAv* _ ^

721^044

YEARS

GUARANTEED

CROWN CONTRACTING, INC.
42910 W. 10 Mile, Nov!

•Senior
Citizen
Discount

427-398I
SINCE 1952
STETSON

PERRY ELLIS -

GUESS

WRANGLER

I—

I T'S VALUE DAYS FOR
I
THE EYES OF AMERICA.

Pearie, America's n u m b e r o n e eyecare'spccialist, a n n o u n c e s t w o great values
on eyewear, just t o keep America seeing beautifully. And d o n ' t forget EycBuys,
an affordable collection of complete glasses (frame and lenses) for every m e m b e r

fee

of the family. For savings a n d style, stop by y o u r nearest PcaHc location today.

PEARLE VisionEENIER

w
& » •

DEARBORN.MI

ALLEN PARK, Ml
CANTON, Ml 14595 SOUTHFIELD RD.
4 4 7 5 0 FORD RD. » (313) 382-5100
(313) 455-3190 GARDEN CITY, Ml
BELLEVILLE, Ml
2 0 8 5 RAWSONV1LIE R D !
29316 FORD RDr —(343)-485=3580
—TAYtORTMl——{343)-264-6886--.1 1 0 5 0 TELEGRAPH
BEDFORD, Ml
LIVONIA, Ml
9350 TELEGRAPH RD. (313) 946-9572 34901 PLYMOUTH RD.
(313) 533-4800
(313) 425-2400
2 3 0 5 0 M I C I G A N AVE.

(313) 274-8815

j.._

Ffee front
wiper blades when
you get an oil and
tkerthangefroffl
MoparXpressLube.

19¾
Offer Expires
3-19-93

30777 Plymouth Rd.
Livonia

525-5000
QrDopor

mi

£50Off

ANY COMMIT!
NUROrOLUMf

Livonia Chrysler-Plymouth
Approved Personal
Chtckt

Pearie, Pearie Vision Center, Pcarlc Vision Express. Pcarlc Eyc+Tcch
Express and EycBuys arc trademarks of Pearie, Inc. £>1993 Pc.irlc. Inc

Service Hours:
7:30-7 Monday
7:30-6 Tue8.-Frl.

V

I W n t this couponfor$50 off a
complete pair of prrscriprion glasses
(frame and tenses). Minimum purchase
of S 199.00 Ixforc discount. Some lens
restrictions or prescription exclusions may
apply. No cnWoiqms, discounts or
insurance program discounts apply. Offer
excludes E)tBuys* and any otSrr frame and
lens combination pricing. Coupon must be
presented at time of order, Expires 3/27/93.
Valid at participating locations only.

PvwVtsm c
WRANGLER

GUCCI

! FREE 2ND PAJR|
WHIN TOO BUY
A COMMIT! PAIR

I

Prescnl rhiuotipnn when yrxj buy a rompktc jviir of
ptesrnptinn glasw (hmc j « i kraes) a rrguUr prit and
f|rt a free r»iit from A sprcwily tapped cniktxin wvh w^lc
vision, tlra, uncriiid p W t Itnscs, Somt lens rmioinns
(»pr«rri|«ionfdiisim!in^jpplylVnpr»
IcKoftions tints jndcnaJijfiivailinlcjt JiUitmJ
tlwjc on second pair No other (MirnK. drama or
mMmeprojrimdNrxina apply OfferotdnnVs
fyfcp' and any other frame and len! ormbiruonn ptx
hii>. Onjpnn must be nrcsmtrd at time ei( order Expire
3/J7/W.Vafid at rartidpatii^ locarionj nrJy.

il

ParnVsm CND

I
I
I
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HALSTON

SOPHIA LORFN
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Animal testing a necessary evil
I was eating
a breakfast" of
sausage and
scrambled unborn chicken
the other day,
when I ' read
about another
errroirstration
'against GM by
the
animal
DAN rights activists
down at the
McCOSH
auto show,
This was only a couple of
weeks after 1 saw a bumper
sticker on a car on Telegraph
Road, driven by a woman who
had lashed her kid into a child
seat, that read: "Stop GM from
experimenting on animals," or
something to that effect.
GM is by far the worst offender in torturing poor, defenseless
animals among the world's auto
makers. T h i s is because GM
spends more time and money on
biomedical engineering than
any other company.
Exactly why isn't clear.

few pigs.
dreds of horror movies when it
So far, this kind of research
runs amuck.
hasn't been enormously profitaI, for one, think they made the
B u t I don't think most of the
ble, and the notion t h a t GM is
wise choice by killing the pigs.
animal rights activists are t h a t
actually spending lots of money
My choice of breakfast food is
metaphysical. Mainly, I think
simply to improve auto safety
only one reason I tend to side
they jusi-don-'t-like-thingH to he.
doesn't fit with t h e politically
with GM biomedical engineers
so messy..
correct view of GM.
on this issue.
T h e arguments on the side of
They want' the benefits of
But I digress.
Biomedical eugiiieeringis-by- -the- : pigs u8ually-go-somethtng- -crash studies— experiments—oirlike "Don't we have computers
animals a n d cadavers, b u t just,
its nature a pretty messy busito study these things?"
don't want to think about it.
ness, since it involves studying
Ye,ah, b u t t h e fact is t h a t
T h a t of course leads to closetthings like how far a leg can be
computer simulations have to
ing away J h e men a n d women
b e n t before it breaks. Or how
start somewhere; they need,
who manage to overcome their
hard you can be hit in t h e stomsomething to simulate, which
own squeqmishness a n d continach before you die.
'
usually is an animal, or-in some
ue studies t h a t have greatly imI myself don't have • much
cases cadavers donated for m e d - ' proved the safety of the automo-'
stomach for this kind of thing.
icalresearch.
bile, saving countless lives in
I once attended an engineerthe process. '
ing presentation on how legs
Frankly, I wonder if the proWorse t h a n unsung heroes,
break when hit by a car. I got
pig people are merely getting in
they end u p being kept out of
sick just by looking.at line drawtouch with t h e pig's feelings, or
the public view, like people used
ings and diagrams'and imaginwhether- there is something
to do with a deranged relative in
ing what the real thing would
more sinister going on here, a
the attic.
look like.
kind of anti-science movement
that ultimately will p u t the valI think it's time for a people's
G M biomedical engineers
ue of an animal's well-being
rights organization dedicated to
studying these kinds of things
above a human's..
supporting needed biomedical
had a choice: They could run
research. I've already figured
down real people, or maybe set!
There is something buried in
out a slogan:
up a lab to hit pregnant women
the psyche t h a t recoils at mediin t h e stomach, or maybe kill a
cal research^ t h e stuff of hun'*! eat pigs for breakfast."

AUTO
TALK

National Association of Purchas-....
ing Management will hold its
monthly meeting on Thursday,
Jan. 21, at t h e Ukrainian Cultural
Center in Warren beginning at
5:15 p.m. with .a mini seminar on
"Merging Two Corporations" pre• APPRAISERS' SOCIETY
sented by Don Alessi, C P M ,
The Detroit Chapter of the Amer- Comrica Inc. T h e after dinner
ican Society of Appraisers will
program is "Buy Back the Future
hold its annual meeting on TAies(Recycling) with speaker ^ t e v e _
day, J a n . 19-at-the-Betsford-lTm- Royce, merchandise manager,
in Farmington Hills beginning at University of Michigan Store.
• PERSONALITIES AND WORK- 6 p.m. Speaker: Lawrence F. DuPLACE
M o u c h e l l e , director of D u • ASQC
The Association of Women in Mouchelle Art Galleries in De- The Greater Detroit section of the
Computing's Tuesday, J a n . 19, at troit. Call 237-7924. .
American Society for Quality
Laffrey's Steak on the Hearth in
Control's open meeting on ThursDetroit will feature motivational
day, J a n . 21, at 6 p.m. will feature
speaker Ann D'Arcy who will dis- • ADVERTISING PROFESSIONALS
Walton M. Hancock of the Unicuss "Personality Traits Between The Business Professional Adver- versity of Michigan speaking on
You and your Boss" at 6:30 p.m. tising Association of Detroit is "The Use of Production Data For
featuring speaker -Craig Walker,
Call 427-6144.
Process Control." Place: Ford
executive director of Krupp/Taylor USA, at it's Thursday, J a n . 19 Safety Center Auditorium, Village
Road, Dearborn. Call 451-4004.
meeting at the Somerset Inn in
• DATA PROCESSING
The Detroit chapter of t h e Data Troy beginning at 11:30 a.m. To• PC PROBLEMS
Processing Management Associa- pic: Direct Marketing from an In"Identify and Fix Pesky PC Probtion will hold its monthly meeting ternational View. Call 851-9095.
lems . . . Without Calling a Reon Wednesday, J a n . 20, jointly
pairman" presented 8:45 a.m. to 4
with E D P Auditor's Association • NAPM
at the Southfield Ramada Inn be-" T h e Metro Detroit chapter of the p.m. J a n . 29 at the Holiday Inn
ginning at 5:30 p.m. Speaker: Michael Grieves, president of Data
Systems Network Corp. Topic:
LAN Evolution — T h e Next Step
Could Be M I S ' Greatest Disaster.

ASQC

The Greater Detroit section of the
American Society for Quality
Control's open meeting on Thursday, J a n . 14, at 6 p.m. will feature
Gordon Morgan of First Technologies Safety Systems speaking on
"Crash Dummies." Place: First
Technologies Safety Systems,
47460 Galleon Drive in Plymouth.
Call 451-4004. -

4.

Roueh Industries of Livonia , Park, has moved its corporate of-J'
a leader in the field of automotive fices and manufacturing to n*w j
design and development services facilities in Plymouth. The new t
h a s announced the opening of its location will offer more space for |
newest facilities at 2800 Com- manufacturing and for' automo- (
merce Drive in Rochester Hills t o tive technical support team, along ;
better serve its customers a t t h e wifh an extensive product demon- >
!
new Chrysler Technology Center stration area.
in Auburn Hills. T h e factHtyrwill~
.provide on site vehicle build, d e Season-All Industries Inc. has {
—velopment.-prototype—fabrication- -presented Westland-oased H o m e j
and engineering services.
Window as its dealer of the yeai !'
T h e board of directors of Fami- . based on sales volume. - Home [
ly Service* Detroit and Wayne .Window competed with mora I
C o u n t y and t h e M i c h i g a n t h a n 1500 dealers nationwide for t
Training Resource Center Inc. the honor. Home Window special!- j
izes in residential window and !
in* Westland merged as of January
doot replacement and is owned by ;
1. T h e individual missiohs~of the
Mike Morganroth and his sons ;
two entities — enhancing t h e levLonny and Scott. Home Window i
els of area families and children;
opened its Westland store in the !
-— will continue to be carried out,
early 80s with a handful of em- '
b u t by merging certain operations
ployees; t o d a j r i t employs more
the agencies believe they will
t h a n 300 people.
more effectively achieve its goals.
Sokol and Associates InsurA s s o c i a t e d I n s u r a n c e Agency
ance
Agency of Livonia h a s '
of Plymouth has joined t h e professional Independent Insurance joined t h e professional Indpen- -'
Agents of Michigan, a statewide dent Insurance Agents of Michi- =
trade association t h a t represents gan, a statewide trade association Z
10,000 independent insurance t h a t represents 10,000 independ-^
ent insurance agents a n d industry^
agents and industry employees.
employees.
'
;«

Chambertin in Dearborn. Fee:
145. Sponsor. Padgett-Thompson
division of the American Managem e n t Association, 1-800-2554141.
• BUSINESS CONSORTIUM
Oakland County Business Consortium to hear about Wayne
County's Small a n d Minority/
Disadvantaged Business , Development programs SatufdayTFeb.
13; in Southfield. Non-member
fee: $5. Information: Annette, 4430777.
• PROMOTIONAL PLANNING
A workshop for small business
people on "Step-by-step promotional planning" will be held at
the Clarion Hotel in Farmington
Hills on Wednesday, Feb. 10 beginning 9 a.m. Call 981-0600.

Detroit Diesel Corp. a n d
H u g h : Scott 111^ have jointly annpunced t h a t Western Diesel-Allison Inc. and Coastal Detroit
Diesel/Allison Inc.' have entered
into agreements for the 1 sale of the
assets of their business operations to four authorized Detroit
Diesel distributors. .

With t h e end of t h e tax year 5
quickly approaching, -investors?
should look now for tax-saving
strategies and investments t h a t
will help t o reduce their overall
tax burden. " T a x Saver,," a 16page tax guide published by St.
Louis-based A.G. Edwards &
S o n s with offices in Troy, is a
tax-saving reference for investors
Don M a s s e y Cadillac in Plym- searching for strategies t h a t could = ,outh h a s once again agreed t o be a help reduce their tax bills for 1992 !
major sponsor of Madonna Uni- and beyond.
]
versity's "Around the World"
"Tax Saver" includes explana- \
scholarship dinner auction. Mas- tions and tips on how investors <
sey will donate a new Cadillac can use Form 1040 as a tax a n d !
T^edan De-V-iUe-to-beiaffled at-the - Investment" planntng""tool. — The"J"
5th annual auction on Saturday, magazine also details t h e tax leg- *
April 17th. All proceeds from t h e islation t h a t passed this year a n d _
auction are applied to a perma- any tax proposals t h a t didn't.
»
nent scholarship endowment for
*
students for now and in future
4
I D S Financial Services Inc.,;
years, T o date, 24 students have
received scholarships because of an American Express Co. with of-«
Massey's contributions. Massey fices in Troy, is now offering a free'.
brochure, "Refinancing now p u t s '
has been involved with t h e unimoney in your pocket. P l a n n i n g ;
versity's auction for four years.
now makes more of it." Call 244- <
9160 or stop by a t 900 Wilshirel
Sealant Equipment & EngiDrive, Suite 255, Troy, Mi, 48084. ;
neering, Inc. formerly of Oak

• BUSINESS START UP
"How to Start Up a n d Manage
Your Business" will be presented
by Lewis & Renn Associates at
the Holiday Inn Livonia West,
Friday, Feb. 26 and Saturday,
•Feb. 27. Call 1-800-444-4444,

Town & Country'Cyclery, Inc.
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All Bicycie Shoes
AH Bicycle Clothing
All Bicycle Trainers
All Exercise Equipment
lv • S.ile ends Jimiinjv *l. W i

8 Super Store Locations
^dll5Ll!k,

1-4.^ V (filter St . .W). 7 |4(l

S:iline.

<>K \ . Ann Arbor St. 4,?4 I 1*4

Brighton,

DELUXE CLUB
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C O M E VISIT OUR S H O W R O O M AT .

D

11 MILE AT C00LIDGE • BERKLEY • 399-9900
Roseville W. Bloomfield Livonia Waterford
776-2210
855-6970
523-0007 674-4915
Detroit
Trenton
Troy
Mt. Clemens
843-8601
671-3003 528-3497 465-2110
CALL FOR FREE ESTIMATE
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ASK ABOUT OUR EXCITING
RED W I N G S P R O M O T I O N !

BANK
AND TRUST
An ^ f i l i a t e o f FIRST OF AMERICA BANK CORPORATION
(313) 281-LOAN

A

ND WATER
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biewster ch«e«e

BREWSTER PREMIUM

SWISS
CHEESE

«3™

TURKEY BREAST...

w: $ 3 . 8 9

VYil LAND-CRAKES WHITE/YELLOW

AMERICAN CHEESE...... LB $ 2 . 9 9
•TM
SANDRIDGE GOURMET
^^_MACARQMJSAJ.AI3I«^«.^J^991
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SECIRITY

GARAGE
DOORS

M A M

$219
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Helps you do things right

COOKED
n n W L PRODUCT

At Security Bank and Trust, we have almost as many
kinds of home improvement loans as there are home
improvements.

So, stop in at any one of our branches or call the
number listed[Mow ; _Ai5ftcutityBank.and Trust., we've
improved home improvement loans.
We'll make you feel like our most important customer.

Helps you do things right

fiNIRYDQQRS

WE MAKE GETTING A LOAN ALMOST
AS NICE AS IMPROVING YOUR HOME.

Come in arid talk to us about special loans sponsored
_by.tlieJ«toigari^ateJdQusing-Developme^rt^utho«t^
You may qualify for a loan that will give you lower monthly
payments, at reduced interest rates that are tax deductible. Or you may choose to get a conventional bank loan
that may be better suited to your needs. Whatever your
situation is We're here to help.
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EVERY
STANLEY DOOR
WITH THIS COUPON
WITH
(dilation Available
Installation
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PRICES EFFECTIVE THRU JAN, 30, 1993 AT PARTICIPATING STOKES.
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SUBURBAN

eUSIMESS
LEADERS
Mike Hyter1, former store
manager of Hudson's in Westland, has been promoted to
vice president, of public affairs
and communications -for the
company's 63 Dayton's, Hudson's and Marshall Field
stores. In this position, Hyter
will oversee and coordinate
public affairs, public relations I
and internal communications, uiifg t| v t«r
Rick Kress of Plymouth is
the new vice president of development for Lutheran Social
Services of Michigan. Previously, Kress was Mercy
Health-Services in Farmiugton
where he was director of development for the Community
Health Care Sustems of the
Mercy Health Foundation.
Nancy Austin of Plymouth
has been, appointed the licensed dealer for IntellHome
product, a home automation
system by its parent company'
Intellitricity of Austin, Texas.
Home automation technology
allows the homeowner the
ability to provide themselves .
and their families the ultimate
in luxury, safety, security and
energy sayings.
Jack A. Seamonds of Canton has joined Anthony Franco
Inc., Public Relations Counselors as vice president. Seamonds will be responsible for
counseling Frano firm's clients
in public relations, media-relations and crisis communications strategy. He will also assist in new business development.
Sue Delia, a native of Livonia, has been promoted to
ESPN vice president, eastern
division. Delia will be responsible for developing and implementing affiliate marketing
strategies and promotions ,
negotiating affiliation agreements and overseeing all aspects of her sales and market-'
ing staff efforts.

GUY WARREN/STAW PHOTOGRAPHER

In the cards: Leonard and William Zucker tell about the family run business, 'Vi Off Card Shop, that grew to 29 stores with a
recent opening in Farmington Hills.

Nancy Austin

Success of stores is in t
leading independent manufacturers
and eliminate the middleman. Cards
range in price from 50 cents to $3.
Late last year they opened their
newest store, 16,000 square feet, in
Farmington Hills' Hunters Square
land and Grand Rapids. Four years Plaza at Orchard Lake arid 14 Mile
later they added eight stores; in 1991 roads.
they opened 12 more, and last year
It stocks more than 7,000 greeting
they opened five.
cards priced at 50 percent below re"Every store is an improvement on tail, gift wrap and accessories, disthe other," Leonard Zucker said, add- counted party supplies and seasonal
ing that when they started out they items.
had no experience in retail.
The new location also breaks
Despite the dramatic growth ground with a collectibles seption. A
record, William Zucker talked about Sports memorabilia line features a
the "slowdown" in expansions from signed statue of Joe DiMaggio when
1991 to 1992. "We wanted to let the he retired.
management catch up," he said.
Another change in the new store is
The first store opened after Wil- the large aisle check-outs and superliam Zucker, who was in the whole- market style baskets.
sale greeting card business, felt the
Change is the key to their success.
pinch from major manufacturers that Their biggest competitor in the party
were pushing him out of his distribu- supply line is Party Giant, an F&M
tion locations, like Topps, Arlans and Distributors store.
other large stores.
"It's a very fluid industry — partic"I decided to get my own space," ularly on the party supply side,"
William Zucker said. "Now they can't Leonard Zuckeftsaid. "Five years ago
take my space from me."
there wasn't half the market there is
The 'Zuckers deal directly with

William Zucker has gonefromthe wholesale side of the greeting card business to the retail side, where, together with his son
and nephew, he has written a new chapter on discounting.
BY DIANE GALE
STAFF WRITER

Jack Seamonds

Sue Delia

To submit materials to this column, please send
a brief biographical summary along with a blackand-white photo, if possible, to: Business Editor,
Observer & Eceentric Newspapers, 36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia 48150. There is no charge.

Owners of the '/s Off Card Shop
turn away weekly calls from people
wanting a franchise.
They have no choice. The familyowned business with 29 stores in
Michigan and Ohio doesn't have franchises. And they plan to keep the
ownership the same, at least for now.
"We're able to grow at our own
speed, keep control and refine the
concept," according to William Zucker, 67, who owns the business with
his son, Leonard, 34, and nephew,
Steven, also 34.
The largest discount card and party
supply store chain in the Midwest
first opened'in Saginaw in 1985. They
started out with $100,000 and within
one year they enlarged the store from
3,000 square feet to 5,800 square feet.
Growth has been the key ever since.
In 1986 they opened stores in West-

The juvenile party section, for instance, offers numerous patterns that
weren't available a few years ago.
Greeting cards are a mature product. But there have been changes on
that front, too. For instance, the individually created cards, offered by
American Greeting and Hallmark, offer customers a chance to design their
own message. "
"How many occasions do you have
to spend $3 or $3.50 on a greeting
card?" Leonard Zucker said.
The future of >/2 Off Card Shops lies
partially in a rise in home entertainment and the growing acceptance of
using plastic and paper products^Leonard Zucker said.
"Our philosophy has always, been
to have the best selection, the best
quality and the best price, arid that's
a philosophy we will continue in our
growth."
About the future, Leonard Zucker
extended his arms in the Farmington
Hills store and said: "This could be.
our ultimate store and two years from
now we could have one with twice the
space,"
— ——-y- — •
- , -
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Bouse-hunt.

You'll find a lot of Open Houses listed right in our Classified
Real Estate Section. There are also dozens of Open Houses
listed on our electronic HomeLine directory. Be sure to check
both. When using HomeLine, call 953-Z0207You can listen to all
sorts of recorded listings for houses that are open to view.
All you need is a touch tope telephone, a little time, and the
following directions for using our voice telephone directory:
1 . Call 953-2020
' '

-

'

lb

2. Press the nurhber of the city you are interested in (see
directory at right).
3. Choose your price range and listen to the listings for the city
you've Chosen.
4 . Additional information:
•To back up, press 1
• To pause, press 2
• To jump ahead, press 3
• To exit at any time, press *
lllllllllllHM
1.111,11.,1,11
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OMELINE
953-2020
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For Oakland County Listings, Press 1
Birmingham
4280
Bloomfield
4280
Farmington
4282
Farmington Hills 4282
Mifford
4288
Novi
4286
Rochester
4285
Royal Oak
4287
Southfield
4283
SbuthLyon '
4288
Troy
4284
Walled Lake
4286
West BJoomfield 4281
a
For Wayne county Listings, Press 2
Canton
Garden City
Livonia
Northville
Plymouth
Redford
Westland

4261
4264
4260
4263
4262
4265
4264
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When science comes in handy^
• More than 140,000 people
discovered science can be a
hands-on affair last year
thanks to a museum set up in
an old Ann Arbor fire station.
B Y J U L I E BROWN
STAFF WRITER

EARTHA DEYAMPERT
A'

Home isn't
alone, but
the kids are
An Illinois couple who took a "run for the boar' der" vacation, so to speak, caught much scrutiny
and legal action due to their leaving their 9- and 4!
year-olds home alone for nine days.
Public interest was heighten since the children
were left alone during the Christmas holidays to
fend for themselves. The reported incident was
enough to put frowns on the faces of many parents, advocates of children's rights and quality
child care as well as protectivesSfviceB workers. .-.
However, the scenario is a sad but common one
happening everyday.
It is a reminder that neglect and poor judgment
on behalf of children and youth makes no distinction between social and economic backgrounds. It
also reflects selfishness to boot.
It is estimated that more than seven million
children under 12 years of age care for themselves.
That figure gives some indication of how serious
this issue is and can become in the United States.
. Once more it portrays society's value of children
and the likelihood that children are often viewed
as pint-sized grown-ups.
The figures are not distorted, to say the least,.
since many parents will not admit to leaving their
See FAMILY ISSUES, 2C

The room's a veritable beehive of activity, with children
cranking cranks,
checking out computers and exploring
exhibits. It's just another day at the
Ann Arbor Hands-On Museum.
. The museum, which opened in October 1982 in a renovated firehouse,
was visited by some 140,000 people
last year. "We call it a hands-on interactive museum for alhages," said
Melissa Pletcher, coordinator of volunteers. The museum is interdisciplinary, with most exhibits focusing on
science but others including world
cultures, such as puppetry around the
world, and art exhibits.
Many school groups come through,
with such groups accounting for 30
percent of museum attendance,
Pletcher said. Camp ^and. church
groups visit in the summertime and
during the rest of the year.
Other hands-on museums also
opened in the late 1970s. "Hands-on
was considered a new thing at that
time." Doing things yourself came to
be considered a better way to learn.
The renovated firehouse was built
in 1882-83 and had been used for
many years as a fire station. When a
new station was built, the old building became available.
Museum organizers did 15 to 20
prototype exhibits, which they took
around to various places, generating
support for the museum. The museum how includes some 200 exhibits.
"First of all, we hope they have
fun," she said,of museum visitors.
"And that they^ discover that science
isn't so bad."'Children and adults
_

~~

Hands-on: Anthony Devee
(above), 7, isn't quite as confident about the museum's bubble capsule as companion Nicole D'Angelo, 8. Meanwhile
staff photographer Sharom
Left&ieux played peek-a-boo
with Teddy Aposteleris (left),
7: .

See MUSEUM, 4C

Campaign aims at myths
about a common disorder
B Y MARY RODRIQUE
STAFF WRITER

T

V talk shows would have us believe everyone
is anxious to spill their guts before a national
audience.
Most people, however, find it difficult to share so
openly.
\ Bob Sadler's job as a spokesman for the Epilepsy
Center of Michigan is to bring the disorder affecting
90,000 people injthis state out into the open. To^
blow apart myths and better serve the people with
the disorder and their families.
; "There's been a lot of misconceptions built upon
over generations," said Sadler. He quickly names
five:
Don't force something into the mouth of a person having a seizure in the mistaken belief that they
may swallow their tongue. An object in the mouth
could crack a tooth, cut a mouth or break and cause
choking.
Those with epilepsy are not mentally retarded
br mentally deficient. With medication, they can
lead healthy productive lives.
;
Some think epilepsy is a disease that's contagious. Rather, it's a neurological disorder marked by
sudden, brief changes in brain function.
A person can't die from epilepsy.
There are not a lot of restrictions in the life of
Someone with the disorder. They can attend school
or work and participate in recreational activities.
The Epilepsy Center has conducted a special public1 education campaign in an effort to get rid of outdated thinking about the common disorder. Sadler
presented a workshop for educators at Pioneer Middle School in Canton recently.
" "There are 300,000 youngsters in the United,
States with this disorder," he said. "Teachers Aare
often the first line of defense."
Although there are a handful of children at Pioneer with seizure disorders, laws' prohibit staff members from sharing that information with each other.
And, some teachers noted, parents often don't want
anyone to know for fear their child will' be treated
differently.
'
\
' "It's so important, especially at this age, for children to feel like they fit in," said one teacher.

Different symptoms
"When we think of epilepsy we moBt often think of
grand mal seizures — where the person falls to the
floor and has a convulsion," Sadler said. "Actually,
there are more than 20 kinds and some seizures have
very subtle symptoms — blinking, staring spells, a
repeated swallowing action."
He pointed out .that 1-2 percent of the population
is affected. Therefore, with Pioneer's enrollment at
750^ there could be 7-15 children whose seizures go
undetected.
"The most common form in teenagers is partial
(seizure), which may affect the senses or cause anxiety," he said. "(During a seizure) there could be a
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• 'Most kids with epilepsy can participate In all school activities including sports.'
Bob Sadler
Epilepsy Center

SKI BOOTS

vacant stare, picking at clothes,"a confused state.
Don't jump to the conclusion that (their behavior) is
drug-induced or a behavior problem."
What teachers should do, Sadler said, is inform
the school nurse and the child's parents.
The teachers watched a video which showed children having several different types of seizures, some
very subtle and fleeting.
"If a student suffers a grand mal seizure, it could
last up to a couple of minutes," he said. "Ease the
student to the floor, move objects out of the way.
Cradle his head 'or put something soft underneath
his head. Don't try to restrain hlrnTfteffiaTiramT'*
Although the student won't remember the seizure,
he needs social support.
"Don't oyerprotect her," Sadler said. "It makes
her vulnerable. Share information about epilepsy
with the class. Most kids with epilepsy can participate in all school activities including sports. It increases their self-esteem and confidence." ,

Controlling seizures
In 85 percent of all cases, those experiencing some
form of epilepsy can achieve a degree of control over
their condition either by reducing the number of
seizures or the severity with medication.
"Our goal is to help as.many people as possible be
seizure free.," said ISadler.
Although one teacher noted that during her tenure
three sixth grade students have experienced their
first seizure, Sadler said epilepsy can strike at any
age.
"Any person at any time can develop the disorder," Sadler said. "Right now, the biggest segment of
the population getting epilepsy is over 65. There are
a number of reasons. This is a case-by-case disorder.".
One type of epilepsy can be prevented — recurring
seizures due to. a severe head injury.
"We want people to use their seatbelts, slow down
on the road, arid wear helmets when riding motorbikes or bicycles," said Arlcne Gorelick, executive
director of the center.
The Epilepsy Center, founded in 1948, is the only
statewide non-profit organization that focuses solely
on epilepsy, providing medical, counseling and informational services to person' with epilepsy and
their families.

INTERNATIONAL SKI & GOLF SHOPS
•BLOOMFIELD HILLS
• BIRMINGHAM........:
• NOVI
•'FARMINGTON HILLS
• MT. CLEMENS
• TRAVERSE CITY
• SUGAR LOAF »KI AREA
•ANN ARBOR
• FLINT
• DEARBORN HEIGHTS
•EAST LANSING
• GRAND RAPIDS
•GROSSEPOINTE
• CALL TOLL FREE.

2540 WOODWARD at Square Lake Road
;. 101 TOWNSEND corner of'Pierce
NOVI TOWN CENTER South of I-96 on Novi Road
27847 ORCHARD LAKE RD. at 12 Mile
1216 S. GRATIOT 1/2 mile North of 16 Mile
.107 E. FRONT ST. (Bay Side Entrance)
18 miles N/W of Traverse City
3336 WASHTENAW West of U.S. 23
4261 MILLER RD. across from Genesee Valley Mall.....
26312 FORD RD. 11/2 miles W. of Telegraph
246 E. SAGINAW at Abbott
2035 28th Street S.E. bet. Breton & Kalamazoo
19435 MACK AVE just North of Moross
We Ship U.P.S

.338-0803
644-5950
347-3323.
553-8585
463-3620
616-941-1999
616-228-6700
.973-9340
732-5560
562-5560
517-337-9696
616-452-1199
985-0300
1900-442-2929

WE'RE THE PLACE FOR SKIERS/
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Writing shows relationship with mental efficiency, cultur
>

Dear Lorene,
HI! I'm 2 7
years old, married and the
mother of a
one-year-old
- girl. I've always
bees very interested in astrol. oayr->nrim>iT4o* jrv, as well as
lOftEME graphology. I
•KEEN am excited at
the prospect of
having my writing analysed. I am right-handed, and »» yon can see, I print
more
t h a n • actually
"handwrite." I f e d that, since
becoming a mother, I am more
in tune with others', thoughts
and feelings — must be thai
"maternal instinct." Thanks
for your time, and I look for-

ward to a response.

she is demanding of herself.
Our writer is a non-conformist
A need to be' independent and express her own individuality probThe first impression I receive ably started at an early age. Her
as I look at this interesting open mind is receptive to progreshandwriting is that of a sophisti- sive ideas. A little intuition is_
cated young lady! Actually, her also suggested.
handwriting style is called
Her personal goals do not seem
printecript and bespeaks a close to be commensurate with her talrelationship with mental efficien- ents and intellectual capabilities.
cy and culture.
Seemingly, she lacks the drive to
Many simplifications here sug- challenge herself to a higher level
gest her ability to strip away non- of accomplishment. My mom
essentials and get to the core of a used to say, "Reach for the moon.
situation or problem. Then, she If you miss, you 11 still fall among
can take the necessary steps to the stars." It is encouraging to see
solve it in a speedy, efficient man- a tad of optimism with regard to
ner. '
her goals.
a
Her" facility for details'is shown
Her daily routine is organizedby the close dotting of the small and efficient She does not him-,
letter L i t is somewhat unusual to string herself with involvement
find this in one whose mind She can work well by herself.
moves so rapidly. It also suggests Mothering has probably become
J J.,
Bloomfieid Hills

Family issues
children unsupervised for extended periods. Are parents or adults
who leave children alone for one,
two or three hours or overnight irresponsible or neglectful?
If children are exposed to situations that they aren't ready to
handle, certain authorities may
deem it as neglect A 13-year-old
may be subjected to responsibilities that ordinarily may be viewed
as appropriated. But if that child
is not emotionally or physically
mature enough to meet certain expectations, then outside intervention may challenge the judgment
callof the responsible adult
What is legal? In the state of
Michigan, 20 percent of children
5-7 years of age were reported in a
self-care arrangement according
to the U.S. Bureau of the Census
in 1987. Currently, the age of 12 is
specified as the standard to allow ,
for selfrcare during the daytime
hours and 16 years for overnight
This may or may not be acceptable to some, but as we know i t it
is practiced by many. Ordinarily,
children in self-care with good
planning would not come to the
attention of authorities unless
suspected neglect or abuse is reported. It may also become public
if emergency circumstances or. a
tragic episode occurs.
The popular movie "Home
AlOne," which previews self-care
as a venturesome opportunity to
be free of adult supervision and

almost a consuming interest
She speaks of the maternal instinct Hers is alive and well, confirmed by the light pressure of her
handwriting and the nesting type
lower loops which veer to the left
In interpersonal relationships
she tends to place some distance
between herself and other people.
She is not always confident of the
effect she will have on them. With
some people she may experience
anxiety, so she becomes cautious
or even reticent regarding what
she reveals about herself. This
suggests a rather private person.
- Her emotions are often controlled. When, however, she becomes .emotionally "involved and
feels comfortable with the person
she is better able to show her feelings.
. An aesthetic sense conditions
much of what she does. Her best

area for success is probably
through creative channels.
If you would like to have your
handwriting analyzed in this
newspaper write to Lorene C.
Green, a certified graphologist, at
36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia 48150.
Please use a full sheet of white pa-

per, writing in the first person sin- «•
•gular. Age, handedness and fuU>\
signature are all helpful. If yott~
have different styles of handwrit- ~
ing, please include'them. Lorene*
Green regrets that time does not" '
allow her to mail out personal re-"1
plies.
'••""'

periods of time, if there's no alternative available . ... and provided
all of the above factors are examined.
. But a word of caution: Don't expose children to adult-like responsibilities and lifestyles based
on a self-serving rationale. Hasti-

ly placing young children in a position to—make—important— decisions that may confront them
when left alone may cause all involved pay for later.
Next week 111 offer tips of keeping your child safe when left
alone.

If you have a question or com-"''"
-ment-for-^aHha^DeYamperty-eaUP^her at 953-2047, mail box numjber
1883, on a touch tone phone, or
write her at The Observer & Ec»
centric Newspapers, 36251 Schoo^-A
craft, Livonia 48150-
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from page 1C

basic rules of safety/health precaution, also touched on the realities of handling unwelcomed intruders which by no means is a
laughing matter;
Children left alone often face
restrictions. These restrictions
may keep them from going outside, or even talking on the telephone. This can create a : very
deep sense of isolation, loneliness
and fear in a child. It may be difficult for a child to express these
feelings to adults, especially if the
child sees his or her parents' absence as a necessity, due to work
related obligations. They may not
want to appear to be a problem
and to betray the confidence their
parents/adults have place in
them. •'•'"'
During such times, being left
alone can be stressful as well as a
good time to explore due to boredom! Children are typically more
vulnerable • when in self-care for
extended periods. They tend to
watch more television, eat more
junk food and become attracted to
things around the house that ordinarily they could care less
about Sometimes these attractions are hazardous and may
cause serious injuries, even death.
How do you know when your
child is ready to be left alone at
home, or have the responsibility
or caring for a sibling? Age may
be just a number to some, but to
others its a chart by which matu-

rity is measured and/or expected.
No two children are exactly alike.
Age cannot be. the Only determining factor in deciding about your
child's ability and readiness to be
a responsive, good decision-making individual when left in a quiet
house, with no guidance.
Intellectual, physical and social-emotional readiness are key
determining indicators of maturity. If your child can't read, take
messages or tell time, that's a
good indication they are not
ready.
Will your child open the door to
familiar "uniformed" people —gas meter reader, mail person, police or other individuals dressed
identifiably to them? Do they
know that strangers include people in familiar vehicles and from
familiar places, too?
Physical maturity must be taken into consideration: Can the
child reach for the telephone, prepare a simple meal, or remove
themselves from potential danger
if necessary? Then, too, observe
the social-emotional readiness of
a child. Confidence in oneself and
the ability to control feelings need
to be. looked at before making the
decision.
Is your child comfortable with
not bejng able to visit friends,
participate in after school activities due to being home? If this
isn't in question, then perhaps
your child can stay-alone for short
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RED TICKET CLEARANCE

2nd pair
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FURTHER REDUCTIONS

50-60

%

OUR

ORIGINALTPRTCES-

NOW SAVE EVEN MORE
Hurry in to the Talbots store nearest you
and enjoy even greater savings on fall and winter
clothing and accessories in misses and petite sizes,
including items from our catalogs.

ONE WEEK ONLY!
Buy one pair,
the second pair is only $1

Quantities are limited.
Intermediate markdowns may have been taken

Thousands of clearance shoes for men and women
originally sold for up to *80. Save up to 75%
off the original comparative!
• STACY A D A M S • STRICT. C A M • W R A N O L S R
• N I K I • l . A . ( M A R • C O N N | l • CALICO 11 TROTTIRS
• R A M I L RLANTIM • ISRRIT • CORBII • MIKHAIL
P I N I U I • RICCO • B O S T O N I A N • W O L V I R I N I
• R A R P A O A L I O • J O Y C I • POOTSTIRS • S U O A R r O O T
• M A I N ! W O O D S • F A S H I O N S BY B O N I T O • T U R N T I C

No price adjustments on prior
purchases. Brands and sizes
may vary by store. Both pairs
of shoes must be red ticket
clearance items. Second pair
must be of equal or lesser value.

SHOE
( M I LUIS

SPECIAL STOHK HOUHS) Open Sunday. January 17, 12 noon-5 p.m.
Our Twalva Oaka Mall atora will kaap regular hoursAnn Arbor, 514 East Washington Street. Tel. 994-8686 • Grosse Polnte, 17015 Kercheval Street Tel. 884-5595
Livonia, Laurel Park Place. Tel. 462-9420 • Somerset Collection, Troy. Tel. 649-9300
Twelve Oaks Mall, Novi. Tel. 349-6500

Sale prices effective thru Monday, January 18
•HAMPTON CROSSING SHOPPING CENTER
2747 South Rochester Rd., Rochester Hills
•BLOOMFIELD TOWNE SQUARE 2165 Telegraph Rd.
• BURLINGTON SQUARE SHOPPING CENTER
22263 Eureka Rd. (across from Southland Mall)

• W E S T OAKS SHOPPING CENTER
43484 West Oak Dr. (Across from Twelve Oaks Mall)
•WESTLANO CROSSINGS SHOPPING CENTER
(Across from Westland Mall)
•UNIVERSAL MALL
28778 Dequlnder Road

WE ACCEPT MASTERCARDBVISABDISCOVERBELDER-BEERMAN CHARGES

I-

Mr i
r'l
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^/<*iis»«s*ts=r
AND VISIT OUN TALBOTS KIDS 1 T O M whan you'll alio find araat aavlnaa on our vary
•pacta) coHaotlOn of TMbota Kids clothing In boya' alxaa 4-1 a and ilrla* aliaa 4-14.
Talbot* Kids at Somerset Collection, Troy (next to Talbots). Tel 649-9310
a
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Children get to meet a real' Cinderella'
BY, JULIE BROWN
STAFF WRITER
• I

•

- . .

.

ft's not every day that kids in
the, Plymouth-Canton tchools get
to meet real live actors.
That's exactly .what happens
when members of the Plymouth
Branch, American Association of
University Women, present their
annual play. Following this year's
production of "Cinderella/' children will meet members of the
cast;
'-' .
"It's wonderful to see the looks
on-the kids' faces," said Carol
Wallman, who is directing 'tlinderella." '.'The cast always talks
to the children. It's a nice touch."• Performances will be 7:30 p.m.
Thursday and Friday, Jan. 21-22,
and 10 a.m., 1 p.m. and 3 p.m.
Saturday, Jan. 23, in the auditorium of Plymouth Salem High
School, on Joy west of Canton
Center in Canton. Performances
will be rescheduled for Sunday,
Jan. 24, in case of inclement
weather leading to show cancellations,
_____

• 'it's wonderful to
see the looks on the
kids' faces. The cast
always talks to the
children. It's a nice
touch."
Carol Wallman
director

said.
The AAUW branch includes
about 120 people, and nearly 100
are involved in the play, whether
it's selling tickets, making costumes, creating scenery, usherfng
or appearing on stage. "So'it's almost a total organizational activity."
The cast includes Mickey
Edell-Cotner "as Cinderella. Other
parts are being played by: Sharon
Belobraidich, the stepmother;
Coralyn Riley, the stepsister
Frump; Mary Tiell, the stepsister
Ugletta; Judy Richards, the stepsister Gruesue; Edna Fleming, the
prince; Jane Palmer, the broom;
Candi Reese, the duke; Sylvia KoLengthy history
zian, the prime minister; and Dee
It's been some 30 years since Ten Broeck, the fairy godmother.
Other cast members who are
AAUW members began to present
a children's play each year. Pro- "royalty" are: Elaine Aron; Esther
ductions are staged for several Nelson; Sarah Wallman; Pamela
Dean; Rose Portelli; Doris Fedus;
reasons.
' "Once is to offer live drama to Kelly Clark; Helene Lusa; Pat
the children of the community," Dunbeck; Kay Koch; and Kay
said Wallman, director of human Paupore. Sally Fedus is stage
resources for the Trenton Public manager and Barb Greanya is acSchools. Children from the Plym- companist. Becky Copenhaver is
outh-Qanton community benefit, the assistant director.
Tickets, priced at $2.50, have
as do those "from such nearby
communities as Livonia, Garden been sold through the PlymouthCanton schools. Tickets are also
City and Northville.
"If B-a~-wonderftil—opportunity- _ayai]able_.at the Rainbow Shop;
for them to see in person live dra- Ann Arbor Road and Sheldon in
ma," AAUW members benefit as Plymouth Township.
well, "to have an activity which
Special show
draws them closer together."
Proceeds help to provide schol"I've always had a special fondarships for women students who ness for 'Cinderella.'" Cast memare returning to school. "So lots of bers have to rotate the shows they
people benefit. And I think par- do, so that children don't end up
ents enjoy this top almost as seeing the same production year
mtich as the children," Wallman after year.

I'tan?

Meeting:
Cinderella
(played by
Mickey
EdellCotner)
meets Prince
Charming
(Edna Fleming).

•

Finding a
Doctor
In a new

community
isn't easy...
And most newcomer* say
that's on* of their first requirements after tiey move
in. Getting To Know You is
the newcomer specialist
who helps new families
picK the health professionals they need. If you
want to help new famMes in
town to better health, pick
Getting To Know You.

Hard at work: Cinderella (Mickey Edell-Cotner) helps her stepsister Ugletta (Mary
Tiell).
"There are not 30 fairy tales to
do, so you have to do some repeating," Wallman said. She realizes
that with the passage of time, former audience members may have
children of their own now going to
see the AAUW plays. ;
-"They could be parents bringing their children back, couldn't
they?"
Rehearsals started in mid-November, with breaks for
Thanksgiving and Christmas.
Cast members have been rehearsing twice a week at Pioneer Middle School, prior to moving onto
the Salem stage for rehearsals.
"It is such a delight to be a
member of the cast. There's such
a camaraderie that develops
among the cast members," said,
Wallman, who has appeared on
stage in previous productions.
"It's kind of exciting and somewhat scary at the same time,
doing the directorship."
Several years ago, no director
could be found and AAUW members ended up bringing in a touring professional troupe from Detroit. That didn't work out as
they'd hoped."
"People have to step forward. I
just figured it was my year." Others in the organization have been
a tremendous help to Wallman,
helping out wherever necessary.
"I'm just responsible to see
that it gets done."
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meet someone to
cure about
and someone

to care about

you?

1

C J u r PERSONAL SCENE directory is an ideal way to meet that special someone. What
makes PERSONAL SCENE ads great, is their security. You can record your message right
from your own telephone and when your ad is read in the Observer & Eccentric, the interested
person dials your code and listens to your message. They can then leave a message, if they
want, and all you need to do* is call for your messages—day or night and respond to only those
that interest you.
>
Isn't that great.
Why not give it a try?

©bseruer £ j .Eccentric

PHESdi^ce/ia
591-0900
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Museum

can learn of the interconnection
between science and other fields
"and interconnection between dif- '
ferent topics in science, too."
The museum receives no state
aid, although foundations in the
Washtenaw County area have
been generous with grants and
donations. Some groups'have provided assistance with museum exhibits.'The city of Ann Arbor continues to own the building, leasing it to the Ann Arbor Hands-On
Museum.
"There's more than the exhibits. We do a lot of other things,
too. We have educational programs." Overnight campJiffare
held for Scouts and others, along
with outreach educational programs at community centers and
schools.
Family night programs are
held, along with such special
offerings as a program at Briarwood Mall on astronomy and
sound activities. That four-day
session attracted 700 visitors.

•Whore else could you got paid for playing
with toys, entertaining kids and learning something now?'
Melissa Pletcher
Hands=OnMuseiua-

—_—___—__

Weekend demonstrations on ' "It depends on what they're indifferent topics are held every 'terestecf in doing, and what our
month, along with teacher work- needs are at the time." An extenshops, said Pletcher, who's been sive science background isn't rewith the museum a little more ' quired, just a willingness to help
than six years. She got started as others learn.
a museum volunteer at Cranbrook
"And that's what the.important
v
in Bloomfield Hills.
partis,"
T h e m u s e u m , 219 E . Huron at
Volunteers are recruited regularly, with the goal of providing Liberty, i s o p e n 1 0 a.m. t o 5:30
assistance to the eight staff mem- p . m . T u e s d a y - F r i d a y , 10 a.m. t o 5
bers. The largest volunteer cate- p . m . Saturday, 1-5 p . m . S u n d a y .
gory is explainer-guides, who help It i s c l o s e d ' M o n d a y s a n d major
museum visitors understand how h o l i d a y s .
exhibits work. Other volunteers
M u s e u m a d m i s s i o n i s $3.50 for
help in the gift shop, maintain a d u l t s , $ 2 . 5 0 for s t u d e n t s , senior
and build exhibits, or assist with c i t i z e n s a n d children, $ 1 0 for a
fund-raising and special events.
f a m i l y ( l i m i t of s i x ) . F o r more i n -

formation, call (313) 9 9 5 - 5 4 3 9 .
The museum's
fourth
floor
h o u s e s a c o m p u t e r room, with
m o s t o f t h e m u s e u m ' s 18 c o m p u t ers. T h e r e ' s a l s o a p u z z l e a n d
g a m e room, w h i c h i s particularly,
popular with adult visitors.
T h e first floor i n c l u d e s e x h i b i t s
o n t h e h u m a n body, e x p l a i n i n g
h o w w e feel a n d s e e t h i n g s .
T h e r e ' s a.series o f e x h i b i t s on* visu a l i l l u s i o n s , i n c l u d i n g a duckunder kaleidoscope, i n w h i c h visitors s e e t h e i r i m a g e m u l t i p l y
many times.
S o m e t h i n g s d o n e e d t o b e kept
u n d e r g l a s s i n m u s e u m s , Pletcher
acknowledged, b u t m u c h doesn't
n e e d t o b e a n d offers opportunit i e s for l e a r n i n g . '
"There's a l s o s o m u c h t h a t can
be learned from
manipulating
something.
"It's a l o t of f u n . W e have a
good t i m e . W h e r e e l s e c o u l d y o u
get p a i d for p l a y i n g w i t h toys, e n tertaining kids a n d learning
something new?"

Girl Scouts across the metropolitan area are selling cookies for plenty of good reasons
— to learn new skins and responsibilities, to further the
wo^k of the Huron Valley Girl
Scout Council and to earn
money for a specific troop goal.
Carrying on a well-received
tradition for more than 50
years, Girl Scouts are going
door-to-door and .manning
"booths to sell seven different
varieties from the traditional
Shortbread cookie to praline
royale, peanut butter patties,
lemon pastry cremes, peanut
butter sandwich caramel delites and the ever-popular Thin
Mints. Each box costs is $2.50.

Order this mominn neimosiprcv:ripit(»nstncrnij(hi
wilhFasFoois fmm Monipimcn WanJWpniil
Somespectrin krunmn take lunger (jUfurtlnaib.

SHARON LEMIEUX/STAFF PHOTOGRAPHER

Like magic: Nine-year-old Shawn Zawodni explores the
scientific side of a big magnet at the Ann Arbor HandsOn Museum.

3 net nomination
as Good Citizens
Three high school students
have been selected as nominees
for the 1992-93 Good Citizen contest, sponsored by the Sarah Ann
Cochrane Chapter of the National
Society_ of the Daughters of the
American Revolution.
The contest's aim is to stress
the importance of patriotism
along with service, dependability
and leadership among high school
seniors. The scholarship contest
has awards at both the state and
national levels. —
Each area high school may
nominate pne student for the,,
competition. One candidate is selected from the local nominees to
compete at the state level.
This year's nominees are:
• Michael Bolahd, the son of
Tom and Sandy. Boland of Plymouth. A senior at Plymouth Canton High School, his counselor is
Gloria Banks.
• Courtney Cain, the daughter of
Edmond and Judy Cain of Garden City. A senior at Garden City
High School, her counselor is
Clayton Kelly.
• Katherine Murphy, the daughter of David and Linda Murphy 0 f
Northville. A senior at Northville
High School, her counselor is
Carolyn Bovair.
— T h e Students-were recognized for their good conduct and grades
and leadership ability in such diverse areas as school class officers, sports and the school newspaper.
Their-community involvement

includes American Red Cross
blood drives, the Focus: Hope
soup kitchen, Salvation Army bell
ringing, Students Against Driving
Drunk, Veterans Adiministration
Hospital and Accord.
The students will be presented
at a DAR tea at 1 p.m. Monday,
Feb. 15, at the Plymouth Historical Museum.
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'OFF
Any Frame
with purchase of Ultralight lenses
THAT'S

Here's a big deal'Our
entire frame selection is
50% off when you
purchase our best lenses
Choose from all frame shapes, all colors,
all sizes -tofityour unique style Withbig_
brand names like Sophia Loren, Linda
Evans, Stetson, and more All are stylish
yet durable, and many come with spring
hinges, which help reduce breakage
Our Ultralight lenses are known for their
comfort and safety Theyrethinncrand
lighter than glass or plastic lenses, plus
they're shatter-resistant The) e\ en protect
against the sun's harmful ultraviolet rays

BRAND

B$
NAME
REALLY
DEAL

with purchase of one pair
at regular price

P

1 1 u

A

Get two dazzling eye
colorsforone low pnee1
When vou buy one pair of
TOOI
DuraSoft*3 Colors flexible
wear contact lenses at regular price,
your second pair of DuraSoft 3 Colors
orComplementsisfree1 Now you
can have eves to match your wardrobe
.Choose from hazel, jade, emerald,
v iolet 14 glorious shades in all
And) ours:cond pair is free
That s a biggie'

Fair has answers
for bride's needs
In a quandary about what to
wear on your wedding day? What
flowers to order? Where to go for
your honeymoon? H u d s o n ' s
Northland will hold a Bridal
Show and Bridal Registry Fab 10
a.m. to 4 p.m. Saturday, Jan. 23.
The starts with a complimentary shuttle bus service at Hudson's
Northland (Parking Lot A) to the
Southfield Pavilion. Complimentary valet parking will be provided at the Northland store.
Brunch will be served 10-11
a.m. at the Southfield Pavilion,
followed by communications expert Dr. Loretta Malandro who
will speak on"Talking Straight
Not Crooked: The Art of Communicating with Your Spouse" at 11
a.m.
An hour-long bridal show will
follow at 11:30 a.m., featuring
fashion for the morning bride, the
afternoon bride and the evening
bride. The New Vera Wang Col-

\*
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d r f Scout
Cookies

"©Hams!

t^Hes

The proceeds support special activites for Girl Scouts
ages 6-17 as well as council facilities and services.

G i r l Scoot Cookie*.
TWrtMlnH

'
>«P*

l *

BILL BRESLEB/S lAtf PHOTOGRAPHER

Selling: Area Girl Scouts will again be selling cookies
this year.

Re-new your kitchen
for under $300*

SOUTHFIELD
Tel-Twelve Mall
358-1200
MT. CLEMENS
Regional Shopping Ctr
791-2000

WARREN
28800 DequindreRd
751-7500
boexarniiuuonsarcatjilahk h\ ftxlHrsofOptrwnnn mmoM
Montftomm *ardSinn*Or weean Fill unir pn-fripuonPJMaswnir
doctor ordered

-.-

- - .

C rcdit cards vrdtomc Moninnmtn
Ward More ami Visa \tiMcrt-anJ
American Fxpress or DIM.in er ( j r d

(A.

If you're looking to spruce up your kitchen
but don t want to spend thousands of dollars
In refmrshlng or replacing, you need a
Kitchen TuneAfp Kitchen Tune-Up is a nine
step reconditioning process that will restore
your wood and laminate surfaces A Kitchen
Tune-Up leaves r o mess, has no drying time
and leaves no smelly or harmful fumes.

With the unique
Getting t o K n o w You
program, your business can be
the FIRST and ONLY of its kind to greet new
families in your community.
As a sponsor, your EXCLUSIVE listing will make a
lasting first impression on the newcomers in your area.

SOUTHGATE
13665 Eureka Rd
285-4400

v>.-y->- »»r?»!S

*WJ,>t

"#*<«"«

W e also restore

• Furniture • Doors
• Antiques • Windows
& More...

We offer free courtesy demonstrations with
no obligation
•Average size kttchsn

WAYSEC0UHTT
OAKLAND COMflT
f-ftT-lr
.
CALL
(800) 6 4 7 - 5 8 8 7 (J (313)738-5880
M

*.** «*-**»*******.*<*< <.r»vmt!~l

;

Kitchen
Tune-Up

(313) 380-6076 (313)821-5880 "The Wood Care Specialists"
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their field w i t h additional training and*

pregnancy, you and your baby will be

any concerns or questions y o u have

certification in the care of hi^h-risk preg- •

closely monitored by your team of experts.

about breastfeeding, Sinai has.on staff

nancy.

ACS is
in need

f

REGNANCY

IGH-RISK

access

The American Cancer Society is seeking new members for its Road to Recovery program. , - /.
--^VdlunTeersr who drive
_^4_ "caliceFpaTierrtsT^who live TfT
M a c o m b , Oakland a n d
Wayne counties, to and
from medical facilities for
life-saving treatment, are
needed between the hours of
8:30 a.m. and 5 p.m. Monday through Friday.
ACS also i s looking 'for
-volunteers to answer-phone
calls and assist with patient
^sprvice — taking referrals,
giving information and re: gistering patients for medi\ cal equipment and/or sup' t' plies.
!
">
Persons who are interested in the Road to Recovery
program or spending one
morning or afternoon a week
iri the,Cancer Control Patient Service Department,
can call the department at
(800) 926-2271,JChe department 1B ai 29350 Southfield
Road, Suite 42, Southfield.

PcAnul hutU'T

WATERFORD
Summit Mall
682-4940

THAT'S

* • •

DEARBORN
13551 Michigan Ave.
584-0500

M o n t g o m e r y Ward
u

(rfH <a mut < mAtt

According to JoAnn Beurmann, product sales and special events manager for the
council, there's an added benefit of buying Girl Scout cookies. The cpokies-arS*made without artificial colors and can be
frozen for future enjoyment.

UVONIA
29501 Plymouth Rd
427-1600

DuraSoft*3 Colors
Contact Lenses

Dispensing of eyewea- requires a vajid prescr ption
Eye exam-nalion and care materials rf necessary are not
inc*uded Con-acts ava-'abie in powers to fit most wearers
Both pairs of contact lenses must be from the same
prescription and you must purchase two pars to qua'.fy
for this special price -Offcs may not be combined with
any other dscou-t coupon insurance vis on care
program or pnor orders Avai'able at partiapatmg
Montgomery Ward retail stores except where
restneted by law Offers end February 27 1993

be placed by calling the Huron
Valley-Council at 483-2370.

The Girl Scout Cookie Campaign has become an-American
tradition and teaches girls and
young women leadership,
- teamwork and-self-esteenh-The—
Cookie orders will be taken Huron Valley Gid Scout Counthrough Jan. 24. Cookies will cil is one of 333 councils
be delivered between Feb. 27 chartered by the Girl Scouts of
and March 14. Orders also can the U.S.A.

EYE EXAMS AVAILABLE

14,1993

- -1 -ISJPfi^^-IWIWppW*!

If it's January,
it must be time
to order cookies

from page 1C
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There are several ways yoii can
Sinai's

Services.

High-Risk

If y o u r

N o one supports you like Sinai

Pregnancy

primary

OB/GYN
One of the most important areas

he or she could arrange for a consultation

of your treatment comes in the form of

with a Sinai high-risk specialist.

education

'If your••

a n d support.

Sinai

O B / C Y N is currently on staff at Sinai, he .
or she is aware of, and probably already.•"

from

uses these consultation services, or may

grandparents and siblings. These include

w i s b to request o n g o i n g shared ( are

childbirth

Technology on the forefront

Or, if you wish fo haw
Because Sinai is a training and

all your pregnancy care services provided
by a high-risk specialist, this option is •

research hospital, our dcxtors have the

available to you.,

benefit,of. the latest.medical

You w i l l

..

be s u p p o r t e d

by <'

A n d , the

expectant

parents

to

during

your

is

available after the baby is b o m .

Sinai is close to home

You'll
all of y o u r

skills, infant CPR, and classes for new

Hospital,

b i g brothers

medical

a n d sisters. T o answer

thrqughs and technology. You will l a e i v e -

pregnancy

CPSSS

f i n d Sinai doctors for

medical
in

needs at Sinai

Sinai's

facilities,

and i n

has been dedicated to the research and

hundreds

development of programs to give women

south-

in high-risk pregnancies the specialized

eastern Michigan. That means for routine

comprehensive care needed to experience

of doctors' offices throughout

-checkups-and,office

visits, chances are

there w i l l

nurses, clinicians, and technicians . •

to help your doctor determine the health

convenient to you. A n d of course, Sinai

a dedicated and compassionate

Of your baby.

accepts

staff

of

specially

trained,

group,

that helps make Sinai so exceptional
n addition,

2^-1101^ i n - l i o s p i l a l pfo-

Tessional services include physicians antT

The maternal fetal S|x* ialist

provides additional exixrlise in assessing

be a Sinai doctor

almost

all major

a healthy "pregnancy:

MtttufOH- teetft&feUjp66fl..
w foar& 4ftvn;;i,
!

•

that is

medical

insurance plans.

If you would like .more information o n
Sinai's High-Risk Pregnancy Services,
call Sinai's toll-free
Physician Referral Service at

the c o n d i t i o n of your baby using the
"mosfTurrent

special needs. Since 1953 Sinai Hospital

other

eight

the most current tests of fetal well-lx--ing

caring

The Plymouth-Canton Civitan • Can we guarantee health care
Club's 15th-annual citizenship for all? Who pays? Who profits?
essay contest is under way. Con- • Is a global policy possible?
test chairman Jerry Thompson, • Are FDA drug approval policies
Canton High School English effective?
teacher, announced this year's to- • How should programs be fundpic: "Examining the World's ed?
Fastest Growing Health Problem/ • Kevorkian or hospice — Are
AIDS — Where Do We Go From they solutions?
Here?"
Participation in the competiQuestions to be considered by tion provides students with ah
opportunity to expand and refine
contestants include:
• Education — How soon, how their perceptions of what citizenship is and demands at all levefS,
much, how far?
• Research — Who directs and said Thompson. Other student
benefits include: improved ability
who pays?
• H.I.V. kids — Should they at- to develop a topic theme or
tend school? Should they remain premise; skill in devising opening
and closing statements; enhanceanonymous?
• H.I.V. kids in the workplace — ment of organizational skills; opShould mandatory screening be a portunities to convince or persuade; increased - awareness—ca^
prerequisite for employment?
knowledge about topic subject-" "
application of appropriate research- techniquesrancruse~of"EBP
rect spelling and grammar.
The contest is open to all high
school students currently enrolled
in a high school Within the
boundaries of the Plymouth-Canton Community Schools district.
The deadline for entry submis- .
sion is March 15,1993.
The prize structure for winning
essays is as follows: first place,
$125, second placp, $75; and third
place, $50. As an incentive for increased student participation, for
each additional, five entries beyond a minimum of 10 participants, $25 will be added at each
prize level. Total cash awards wjll
be capped at $300, $200 and $100
for first, second and third place,
respectively.
.'••*•
.
;
Essay evaluation will be conducted by a panel of eight judges
lncludjng-jaspresentatives of the
Canton and Salem English arid;
social studies departments. Press
representation from the Plymouth Canton Observer and.'Community Crier will also be included
. • . . • • ' • ; ' '
For more information,*call Jerry
Thompson, 45l-66Q0-Extr-344rpr^
Joe Henshaw, Plymouth-Canton
Civitan Club, 453-7569.

excited

preparation, n e w parenting

break-

high-risk

Civitans sponsor
essay competition

offers

programs for every member of the family,

.---...,

Lactation

same education and support you receive

provider is not on staff at Sinai Hospital,

(co-management).

a f u l l - t i m e , board-certified
Consultant — the state's first.

l e c t i o n will be h i g h l i g h t e d
throughout the show *'
At 12:30 p.m., participants will
return by shuttle to Hud/Jon's
Northland for. 1-4 p.m. Bridal Registry Fair. More than'75 representatives from the Hudson's
Bridal Salon, Marketplace, Table '
Top, Home, Travel and other departments will be available t o answer questions and offer advice.;
. Jaclyn ' C. Barret-Hirschhaiit,
. editor, of "Elegant Bride," wjll be
one of the experts available in the
Bridal Salon.
Jill Ditmire, co-host of WJBK
TV-2's "Eeyewitness Morning"
will act as master of ceremony
and all guests will receive a gift.
Each person will also be offered a
chance to win the grand prize
honeymoon trip.
Reservations. _for_ _the ^ r i d a l
Show and Registry Fair can be
made by calling 443-6332. Tickets
are $12.50 per person.

l-flOO-248-3627.

a n d sophTsTk ateif tech-

Sinai . . . Exceptional doctors.

The ox|x>rt team at Sinai includes

nurses w h o take care of the iii^vd for

nology.

A genetic counselor will screen

not only primary care O B / C Y N s , but

pain relief, anesthesia and problems lor

your baby for a number of inherited

As a woman, you require and dc-

specialists w h o are boarcl-cerlil'iecl in

the newlx>rn baby.

conditions. Throughout all stages of your

seive health care that is tailored to your

Exceptional hospital.

^sinai
P^^pfe^*

" ^-.--.-

w m m m m m m t m t m t m m m m

wedpour/>faxjtofaiti
I lashing lights and scm-amftiR sirens',
mt j n that someone, somewticns '!'
needs your help.
\
Yon can help.,.by Riving blood to j
someone who needs you.

I AmartoMiRedCroK
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EVANGELICAL PRESBYTERIAN
Ward Evangelical Presbyterian Church
Farmington Road and Six Mile in Livonia

toJAfars,ftfc
Ma/7 Copy To: OBSERVER & ECCENTRIC NEWSPAPERS
36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia 48150
CHURCH PAGE COPY CHANGES: 953-2153, Fridays 9:00 a.m.-3:00 p.m:

'BAPTIST

Rev. Mark A. Brewer
Senior Pastor
422-llfO

LUTHERAN CHURCH MISSOURI SYNOD.

Worship

and

Sunday

School

8:00, 9:15, 10A5 a.m., and 12:05 and
Service Broadcast

BETHEL BAPTIST TEMPLE
29475 W. Six Mile, Livonia
525-3664 or 261-9276

INDEPENDENT
. B A P T I S T BIBLE
FELLOWSHIP

YOUTH
AWANA
CLUBS

Sunday School.........
Morning Worship....
Evening W o r s h i p
W e d . Family H o u r

Pastor

"A Church

Livonia

Phone:522-6830

10:00 A . M .
11:00 A . M .
6 : 0 0 P.NL
7:30 P.M.

January 17th
11:00 a.m. "Religion In Confusion"
6:00 p.m. "Me! Submit to Him, You've
Got to be Kidding!"

H:tH»etty-

C H R I S T OUR SAVIOR L U T H E R A N C H U R C H
14175 Farmington Rd. (Just N. of Jeffries X-Way)

Thai's Concerned

About

People'

VZeofcxzp teAPRgr GMaRCM^

Pubis: William E. Nalion, Mark E. Srnnmsn
MtnislaTfarChildren: Sharon Soap
Otnctor of Music: Donna Guuurm

Week Day School, Pre-School, Kindergarten
Sharing the Love of Christ
ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
MISSOURI SYNOD
— H i g h & D m Streets, N o r t h v i l i e —
T. Lubeck, Pastor
L Klnne, Associate Pastor
Church 349-3140 - School 349-3146
Sunday Worship 8:30 & 11:00 A.M.
Sunday school 9:45 A.M.
Saturday Vespers: 6:0b P.M.

Risen Christ Lutheran

GRACE BAPTIST CHURCH
Welcomes You!
-SCHEDULE OF SERVICES

OF PLYMOUTH

Sunday School » Bible C l a s s 9:45 A . M .

ST- M A T T H E W L U T H E R A N
Church & School
5885 V e n o y
1 Blk- N. ot Ford Rd.. WMUand
4254)260
Divine W o r s h i p 8 & 10:45 A . M .
Bible C l a s s & S S 9:15 A . M .
M o n d a y E v e n i n g Service 7:30 P . M .
Ralph Fischer, Pastor
Gary'D. Headapohl. Associate Pastor

J a n u a r y 17th

4 6 2 5 0 Ann Arbor R o a d
(1 Mile West of Sheldon)
Plymouth, M l 4 8 1 7 0 • 4 5 3 - 5 2 5 2
Worship Service 8:30 4 11:00 a.m.
Family Sunday School 9:45 a.m.
Reverend K. M: Mehrl, Pastor
Hugh McMartln, Lay Minister

GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH
MISSOURI SYNOD
2 5 6 3 0 G R A N D RIVER at B E E C H DALY
532-2266
• REDFORD TWP.

^

.

-

(

,

EVANGELICAL LUTHERAN
CHURCH IN AMERICA

291 E. SPRING ST.
2 Blocks N. ol Main • 2 Blocks E. ol Mill
SUNDAY
WEDNESDAY
SWi SclNjel IMS A.M.
MMt thtfr - 7:01 P.M.
wamain»na,mmr,»,
(cannier»tun •
(MsTMry PiWrWM tavA.II,(
Pastor Frank H o w a r d - G h . 4 5 3 - 0 3 2 3

, Bible Study for all ages 9:45 AM Sundays

9:15 & 1 1 : 0 0 A . M .
Sunday School

Rev. Victor F. Halboth, Pastor
Rev. Timothy Halboth, Assoc. Pastor

H0SANNA-TAB0R
LUTHERAN CHURCH & SCHOOL
9600 Lever™ • So. Redford • 937-2424
Rev. Glenn Kopper, Rev. Lawrence Witto

2423U West McNIcrTOls

'

Sunday Worship 11:00 AM & 6:00 P M
Wednesday Service-7:0.0 PM

j'/t^

Nursery Provided
Pastor

How much do you value the Scriptures? Do you read
the Bible enthusiastically every day, or is the Bible a
book which you seldom read at alt? Job said that he
valued Die Word ol God more than his necessary food
(Job 23:12). David said, that the Law ol God was better to him Can thousands of gold and silver (Psa
119:72). Do you share the love of these men for the
Scriptures9 If you do. come worship wrth those who
also love the Bible

?•*/'•

Gilbert S a n d e r s P h . p

•• I '•

NORTHWEST. BAPTIST C H U R C H
- 23645 Middlebelt H i Blks. S. of 10 Mile • 474-3393
Sunday School 9:45 A . M .
Morning Worship 11:00 A.M.
E v e n i n g W o r s h i p 7:00 P . M .
W e d n e s d a y S e r v i c e 7:00 P . M .
NurseryJPraxlded- R e v . Fflcft
:fiardi iL. Karr, Pastor

. P-RQTESTAHT

4 6 0 0 1 Warren Rd.
Canton, Ml 4 8 1 8 7
455-7700

EPISCOPAL

Located J u s t West of
Canton Center Rd., on Warren
Sunday Horning Worship 10:30 AM.
Sunday-Blessed of God
Prayer Group 7;00 p.m.

ANDREWS

EPISCOPAL

FIRST APOSTOLIC
LUTHERAN CHURCH
2 6 3 2 5 H a l s t e a d R o a d a t 11 M i l e
F a r m i n g t o n Hills, M i c h i g a n

Faith Community Church

ST.

APOSTOLIC LUTHERAN

CHURCH

Services Every Sunday at 10:30 A . M .
Also, 1st & 3rd Sunday at 7:00 P.M.
S u n d a y School - 9 : 1 5 A . M .
Bibte Class - Tuesday 7:30 P.M.
S o n g Services - Last Sunday
of Month 7:00 P.M.

UNITED METHODIST

16360 Hubbard Road
Livonia, Michigan 48154

ST.
".TOh.-T^rg:WA:M."Tio1y~c;uimaTt5t
1 W e d n e s d a y 6:00 P.M. Dinner & Classes
SaturdayjiioiLEJvL-Holy-Eucharlst

ST. JOHN NEUMANN
44800 Warren • Canton • 455-5910
Father George Charnley, Pastor

, Sunday 7:45 & 1 0 A . M . Holy Eucharist
8:00 A . M . Christian Education lor all a g e s
Sunday Morning - Nursery C a r e Available

MASSES
Saturday 4:30 & 6:30 p.m.
Sun, 7:30,9:00,11:00 a.m.
and 1:00 p.m.

T h e R e v . Robert Clapp, Rector
I Every knee shall bow and every tongue
; confess that Jesus Christ Is Lord.
Phil. 2:11

. E P I S C O P A L
C H U R C H
of t h e H O L Y
S P I R I T
80t33 N a w b u r g h R o a d
Livonia • S91-0211
T h e R e v . E m e r y F. G r a v e l t e , V i c a r
' T h e R e v . M a r g a r e t H a a s , Assistant
,
Sunday 8*rvlc«*
8:30 a.m. Holy Eucharist
u 10:30 a.m. Family Eucharist & Sunday School
- A Barrier FrOB Facility for the Handicapped

MATTHEWS

UNITED METHODIST
30900 Six Mile Hd. (t»t. Memman a Miadleoett]
Chuck Sonquist. Pastor • David Stiles, Assoc.
10:00 A . M . Worship & Church School
11:15 A . M . Adult Study Classes
Nursery Provided • 4 2 2 - 6 0 3 8
CHERRY HILL UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
495-1155-495-0035
Rev. Randy Whltcomb

SAINT ANNE'S CHURCH fin Redford)
Society or St. Pius X • Traditional Latin Mass
23310 Joy Road
5 Blks. E. of Telegraph • 534-2121
Priests' Phone: '784-9511
Mass S c h e d u l e :

9:00 A.M. Informal Worship Service
9:50-10:25 A.M. Coffee Hour
10:30 A.M. Traditional Service S Sunday School

S u n d a y Mass 9 : 3 0 A.M.

Clarenceville United Methodist
20300 Middlebelt Rd. • Livonia
474-3444
Rev. James Kummer, Pastor
Worship Services
8 : 4 5 flt 1 1 : 1 5 AM. 7:0O PM

Rosary » Confession before Mass

O U R LADY O F
GOOD

COUNSEL

1 ) 6 0 Penniman Ave.
Plymouth • 4 5 3 - 0 3 2 6
Rev. J o h n J. Sullivan

SAINT JOHN'S
,„ EPISCOPAL CHURCH

Masses: Mon.-Fri. 9:00 A.M., Sat. 5:00 P.M.
Sunday 8:00, 10:00 A.M. and 12:00 P.M.

3 2 1 Ridge Road
Just South of Cherry Hill in Canton

Church S c h o o l - 1 0 : 0 8 AM
W e d n e s d a y Enrichment
sses a t 7 : 0 0
D i n n e r at-.i6
••plej'Mr-.
Nuneiy Providod

NEWBURG UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH
3 6 5 0 0 Ann Arbor Trail

',

•

y^* _ J
J

.--.. i—clx

RESURRECTION CATHOLIC CHURCH
Rev. Richard A. T e r t e t t o , Pastor
981-6600
Saturday, 4:30 p.m. Mass • Faith Community
Church (Warren Rd..- West ol Canton Center Rd.)
Sunday, 10:00 a.m. Mass - Pioneer Mfddtt School
Arm Arpor Rd. between Canton Center Rd
•lid McClumphi

Plymouth 453-0190
The Rev. Robert S. Shank, Jr.

'/'

Rector

RCl).

_

.

.... .

SERVICES
7:45 A . M . Holy Eucharist
,

10:00 A . M . Holy Eucharist

St. Thomas a'Becket

Church School

981-1333 • Canton

Nursery Care

5 5 5 S o u t h Lllley R o a d

* m

Wednesdays:

Rev. Ernest Porcort. Pastor
Mass Schedule
M, T, Th, F - 9:00 a.m.
Saturday 4:30 p.m.
S u n d a y 8:00, 10:00 a . m .* 1 2 M o o n

3 0 A M , Ho|y_Euchari8t
^Barrier Free Facility for the Handicapped

ST. JAMES
AMERICAN CATHOLIC C H U R C H
If you feci shut o u t o r p u s h e d aside,- you are welcome at
St. James. Come a n d join u s for Mass o n Sundays at
" 11:00 A.M. We are temporarily meeting at:
•

Schoolcraft

College

F o r u m BIdg. R o o m F 1 1 0
Phone

. iiV

—

SUNDAY SCHOOL FOR ALL AGES
9:30 A.M.

Nursery

PRESBYTERIAN (U.SA)
Hi

Rosedale Gardens Presbyterian Church, (U.S.A.)
Hubbard at W. Chicago -Livonia • 422-0494
10:30

A . M . Worship

3-48-3124

January 17th
"The Sower"
<*.
Ministers:
Dr. Qllson M . Miller
Rev. Steven E. Poole
Nursery Provided

Service

Bible Classes and Sunday School 9:45 A.U.
Christian School: Pre-School-eth Grade
Mrs. Pat Sadler

Rev. Richard I. Peters

, 937-2233

Nursery Care thru Senior High

Wisconsin Evangelical
Lutheran Churches
WISCONSIN LUTHERAN
RADIO HOUR
WCAR 1090 SUNDAY

10:30

YOU ARE INVITED
G A R D E N CITY PRESBYTERIAN
C H U R C H (U.S.A.)
1S41 Middlebelt .421-7620
9:15 4 11:00 A M . W o r s h i p * Nursery
Adult Class 9:15 AJa.
Classes for 2 years -12rh Grade at 11:00 A M .
Elevator Available

. Qareth D. Baker, Pastor

.-V-.
i t%:

ST.TIMOTHY CHURCH
16700 Newburgh Road
Uvonia • 464-8844

Sunday Schodl 9:30 J
Family Worship 11:00 A . M .
Rev. Janet Noble, Pastor
A Craar/V* Christ Centered Congrwgmtlon

A.M.

In L i v o n i a
St. Paul Ev. Lutheran Church
17810 Farmington Road
Pastors Carl P a g e l & J a m e s Hotf
261-1360
WORSHIP SERVICES
Sunday 8 : 3 0 & 1 1 : 0 0 A . M .
Sunday School & Bible Classes 9:45
In P l y m o u t h
"St P e t e r E v . L u t h e r a n C h u r c h
1343 Penniman Ave. • 453-3393
Daniel Helwig * Peter M . Berg
W o r s h i p Services
8:00 & 10:30 A . M .
Sunday S c h o o l & Bible
Class 9:15 A . M .
Nursery Available at 10:30 Service
In R e d f o r d T o w n s h i p
L o l a P a r k Ev. L u t h e r a n C h u r c h
14750 Kinloch
Pastor Edward Zell • 5 3 2 - 8 6 5 5
Worship Services
8:30 & 1 1 : 0 0 A . M .
Sunday S c h o o l 9 : 4 5 A . M .

UNITED METHODIST

NARDIN PARK UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH
2 9 8 8 7 West Eleven Mile R o a d
Just West of Middlebelt
476-8860
Farmington Hills
Worship A Church School
9:15 & 11:00 A . M .

Main a Church • (313) 453-8464
rtYHOOTII
Services 9:00 » 11:00 A.M.
Church School S Nursery 9:00 & 11:00 A M .
David E. Krehbiat
Letand L Seese, Jr.
Interim Sr. Minister
Associata Minister
Philip Rodgers M a g * * - Minister Emeritus
AccetslbUtoAII

CHURCHES OF CHRIST
MEMORIAL CHURCH OF CHRIST
(Christian Church)
3 5 4 7 5 Five M i l e R d . 4 6 4 - 6 7 2 2
MARK McGILVREY, Minister
Steve Allen, Youth Minister
Celebrating SO Year* of Service
BIBLE S C H O O L
. (All ages) 9:30 A . M .
8:15 A.M! Service • Morning Worship 10:45 A.M.
Evening Worship & Youth Meeting 6:30 P.M.

GENEVA PRESBYTERIAN
...•••v CHURCH <U.S.A.)
: a b ;
" OBW •

5 5 3 5 Sheldon Rd., Canton
(Just North of Kmart)
4594013
Rev. Bryan Smith, Pastor
Worship S Church School - 9:00 & 11:00 A M .
Handicapped Accessible
Resources lor Hearing and Sigm Impaired

INTERDENOMINATIONAL
MBW LITE Community Church
New Life Christian Academy K-12
34645 Cowan Riwd, Westland, Ml 481&5
(just east ot Wayne Rd.l
422-5433

KENWOOD CHURCH o f CHRIST
Calrtraling 40 Y.ais
2 0 2 0 0 M e r r l m a n Road 4 7 5 - 8 2 2 2
MIKE HAZELTON.. Minister
Ray Sanders. Youth Minister
BIBLE SCHOOL (All Ages)
'.
9:30 AM.
MORNING WORSHIP
..10:30 A.M.
EVENING WORSHIP a YOUTH MEETINSS:...6:30 P.M.

Sundays
Wednesdays
Celebration ot Worship
Hours ot Inspiration.
11 a.m.
7 p.m.
Call for schedule ot ministries and activities
Inspiring People to Serve Jesus.

CHURCHES OF
THE NAZARENE

CHRISTADELPHIANS
CHRISTADELPHIANS
Sunday Memorial Service 10:00 A.M.
Bible Class, Wednesdays 8:00 P.M.
Lecture - February 21 at 2:15 p.m.
Is The Bible Still Valid Today?
36516 Parkdale, Uvonia • 425-7610

January 17th
"Numbed"

PLYMOUTH

CHURCH

OF THE NAZARENE
4SB01 W. Ann Aroor Road • (313) 453-1525
Sun. BIBLE STUDY I WORSHIP • 9:45 AM. S 11:00 AM
Sunday Evening - 6:00 P.M.
Ladies' Ministries - l u e s . - 9:30 A . M .
FAMILY N I G H T - W e d . 7:00 P.M.
J Mark Barnes. Paslor
NEW HORIZONS FOR CHILDREN: 455-3196

ASSEMBLIES OF GOD

Dr. Flitter preaching
Dr. William Rltter
Rev. David B. Penniman
Rev. Robert Bough
Rev. William Frayer

Brightmoor Tabernacle
Assemblies of God • Calvin C. Ratz, pastor

26555 Franklin Rd., Southfleld, Ml, (1-696 & Telegraph tWcst of Holiday Inn) • 352-6200

ALDERSQATE

9:1$ am "Family Sunday School Hour"

UNITED METHODIST C H U R C H

10:30 a m Rev. Douglas

10000 BEECH DALY

ROAD

* 6:30 p m Rev. Laurcy Bcrteig *
Wednesday 7:30 p m "Family Night"

Between Plymouth and West Chicago
037-3170

Fall Hours
Worship 8:30 »11:00 A.M.
, Saturday Evening
Informal Chapel Worship 6:00 p.m.
January I7tn
~
"Living the Faith-Full Life"

2100 Hannan Road «Canton

326-0330

Rev. Clem Parr preaching
Adult S u n d a y S c h o o l 9 : 4 5
Child C a r e A v a i l a b l e
, Children's Sunday School 11:00
Pastors M . C l e m e n t Parr a n d
Bufford W . C o e

ASSEMBLY

¢2-01^-^-

Morning worship
8:30. 10:00 and 11:30 a.m.
Praise Celebration
6:00 p.m.
Rocky Barra
Pastor
Family Night - Wednesday, 7:00 p.m.

S*****'

First Unite** Mctftoifist Church
4 5 2 0 1 N. Territorial R o a d (Just West of Sheldon Road) • 4 5 3 - 5 2 8 0

Rhind

* " B e y o n d M e d i o c r i t y " *.

(Redford Twp.)

Redford, M l 4 8 2 3 9

422-0149
W o r s h i p S e r v i c e s ft S u n d a y S c h o o l
9:15 a . m . A 11:00 a.m.

Provided

Phone 4 5 9 - 9 5 5 0

CATHOLIC

421-8451

•

Worship Services
8:15 A . M . a n d 11:00 A . M .

Dr. W m . C . M o o r e - Pastor
Rev. W m . B r a n h a m - Associate Pastor

WORSHIP WITH US
Sunday 8:30 & 11:00 A . M .
Monday Evening 7:00 P.M.

Timothy Lutheran Church
8 8 2 0 Wayne Rd.
(Between Ann Arbor Trail & Joy Road)
Livonia • 427-2290
Worship Service; 8:30 tt 10:45 a.m.
S u n d a y S c h o o l : 9 : 3 0 a.m.
Rev. Mary T. Olivanti, Pastor
261-0766

10101 W. A n n Arbor Rd., Plymouth
at Gottfredson & Ann Arbor Rd,

CHRISTUM. HARMONY MINISTRIES

FIRST rUHBYTERIM CHURCH
FARMINGTON HILLS C H U R C H
(Independent Baptist)
Sundays 10:00 I J H . Comfort Inn Conference Room
12 Mils Rd. st Orchard Lake Rd. & 696
Farmington Hills, Ml (313) 533-0816 or 5534994

jlivj*Kia
'SafrtUt
&uvteA
32940 Schoolcraft • Livonia - 422-3763

TRINITY
PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

2 Bhekt WM el tihgneh
Sunday Momlng Worship 10:30 a . m .
Wednesday Bible Study 7:00 p.m.
Friday Praise and Worship 7:00 p.m.
Pastor Donna Lach 532-1000

Worship Service

LUTHERAN CHURCH
WISCONSIN SYNOD

—

425-6215 or 425-1116
SUNDAY SCHOOL
SUN. 10:00 A.M.
MORNING WORSHIP....
SUN. 11:00 A.M.
EVENING WORSHIP.....
SUN. 6:00 P.M.
DR. KENNETH D. GRIEF WEDNESDAY BIBLE STUDY........-WED. 7:00 P.M.
- - PASTOR
28440 LYNDON, LIVONIA, Ml

PENTECOSTAL
FULL GOSPEL C H U R C H

9:15 & 11:00 A . M .
Nursery
Provided

"You, My Servant"
F u l i r N i l s m araachiauj

Sunday

Rev. Luther A. Werth, Pastor
Sunday Worship 8:30,11:00 A . M .

2 5 2 9 5 Grand River Avenue at 7 Mile Road
Hertford, Michigan
533-2300
Sunday Worship 9:30 AM.
Church School 10:45 A.M.
Midweek Family Program; Wednesdays 5:45

7:00p.m.

11.00 a.m. WUFL-AM 1030

T&C' f--^4c^v^*^«^d>d>

BAHA'I FAITH

UNITED CHURCH
OF CHRIST

The essence of wisdom is the fear of God. Iho
dread of His scourge, and the apprehension ol
His justice and decree. (Baha'u'llan)

Salem
Untied
Church
of
Christ
33424 O n k l a n d Ave. • Farmington 4B335
(313) 474-6680

Worship at 9:00 a m * 11:00 a m (Nursery Provided)
Church School 9:00 am - Children's Worship 11:00 am
S e r m o n Title for January

17th

"Community or Confusion"
Pastors'
W e d n e s d a y Education
J o h n N. Grenfell, Jr.; Kevin L. Miles
4:30 p m Children's Choirs
Dr. Frederick C . Vosburg
5:30 p m Dinner
Music Director: Michael E. Gross
6:30 p m Classes - nil a g e s
Organlett-U>rry A, Visser
Dlrktor ol Ed»--!irs'. urtda A HoKsbsny
Ministers: T h e Entire Church

BAHA'I FAITH

iHi

mm-m mi rWsmrsn
<#••« memm it mm turn
416-5515

Church School for til »}M • 9:30 AM
OMneWonhlptndWnfihip
Education 10:45 AM
i»»»

Barrier-free Sanctuary
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Occasional churchgoers: Betterthan nothing
B Y JULIE BROWN
STAFF WHITER

Holidays provide a chance to come
back to the church. "They know they're
; Church pews are traditionally a bit not going to be jumped on or scolded.
more crowded at Christmas and Easter, There's a kind of gentle anonymity
and pastors don't necessarily object to about showing up for the holidays."
fche presence of those occasional worThe Rev. J. Mark Barnes, pastor of
shipers.
Plymouth Church of the Nazarene, also
! "Sure. Absolutely. Always," said the noticed increased church attendance
Rev. Dr. Thomas Eggebeen, pastor of St. over the holidays. "I'm glad they at least
faul's Presbyterian-Gharch^f Livonia,- -coTOe-at^thoseTames. It's better than
['To be perfectly frank, for some people nothing." He'd prefer to see more regular
it's a bit of a superstition."
church attendance, but knows there's
' That sporadic church attendance can nothing to gain by making those worbe akin to throwing salt over the shoul- shipers feel bad.
der, Eggebeen said, but that isn't always
"I think we need all of the church and
the case. "There are lots of people al- the Bible and God's presence that we
ienated from the church and sometimes can'get."
* they're alienated for pretty good reaTradition makes many attend church
sons."
on the holidays. "Their family has al-

ways done it. Regular attendance at least bit curious about what happens in compares such worship practices to a
marriage. "If you really love somebody,
church is sometimes a hard tradition to between?"
follow. It's the thing to go to church at
"I said it with a smile and everybody you'll be there. If they really loved him,
that time," Barnes said.
received it rather kindly." He hasn't they would be active."
At his congregation, members follow made any such comments since that ocup on those visits, gently encouraging casion.
He too is glad such worshipers come to
worshipers to return "without trying to
th _
The occasional worshiper can be an .hear the message, but wishes
be pushy or without giving them a guilt easy target for pastors. |Taatoj^can_taJse_. _Mtgnd^nQJ^regulariy^ltTJ>at^th«^point
trip./
-thetrrirustrations oufTon them.<They're we try to emphasize." God's love pro-'There's, always• the possibility that easily attacked without consequence. It •vides all that people have, and God is
some healing and reconciliation will oc- takes a heap of people to'make a church worthy of something in return.
cur, Eggebeen said, so he's glad to see and even those who only show up a cou"On the other hand, we welcome them
such worshipers show up. He rarely ple times a year are part of it," Eggebeen to come. If you come on Christmas,
1
makes comments,' but did once while said.
make Christmas every day."
preaching at'a church in Oklahoma.
' Guilt feelings can prompt some to at' He's disciplined himself to affirm
At the conclusion of the service, Egge- those worshipers just its 'much as any tend church .at Christmas and Easter,
been asked those occasional worshipers others.
Fischer Said. Some feel more comfortable
who wouldn't be returning between
The Rev. Ralph Fischer, pastor of St. knowing they at least have a memberChristmas and Easter, "Aren't you the Matthew Lutheran Church of Westland, ship in a church.

RELIGION CALENDAR
Items fcr the religion calendar __
should be submitted no later
than noon Fnday the week prior
to publication.

both at 8 a.m. Saturdays at the
Northville Crossing Restaurant,
18900 Northville Road, Northville. For more information, call
348-8576.

• SINGLE PLACE

Single Place Ministries^of the
"First PresljyterTan~Church of
Northville will sponsor a divorce
recovery workshop for divorced
and separated people of.all-.ages.
It will be offered 7:30 p.m. "Thursdays, Jan. 14 through Feb. 25, at
the church, 200 E. Main St. Donation is $30 and scholarships are
available. For more information,
call 349-0911.

_ • SENIORFELLOWSHIP

Bethel Baptist Temple, 29475 W.
Six Mile, Livonia, sponsors meetings for senior citizens and retirees the first and third Tuesday
of the month. For more information, call 525-3664 or 261-9276.
• PRAYER OROUP

St. Edith Church, 15089 Newburgh, at Five Mile in Livonia,
has charismatic prayer group
meetings 7:30 p.m. Thursdays in
• BAHA'I DISCUSSION
. the church meeting room. (Use
The topic will be World Religion
rear entrance No. 2.)' For more inDay at a program offered at the
formation, call Sandy at 462-2243.
Detroit Baha'i Center, 17215
James Couzens, Detroit, at 8 p.m.
There also will be prayer group
Friday, Jan. 15. The program is
meetings 6 p.m. Sundays in Patio
open to the public. For informaClassroom 1 of Madonna-Univertion, call the Baha'i Office of Pub- sity, Schoolcraft and Levan in
lic Information at 442^2527 or the
Livonia. Singing will be included.
center at 861-4125.
The meetings are open to the
public. For more information, call
Julie at 464-4566.
• DIVORCE RECOVERY

The Rev. Paul Clough wilrteach a
divorce recovery workshop Jan.
18-23 at Trinity Presbyterian
Church, corner of West Ann Arbor and Gbtfredson roads. Sessions willbe~held 7-9 p.m. Mon- .
day through Friday, 9 am. to 1:30
p.m. Saturday. A potluck lunch
will beheld after Saturday's sesThe cost is $25. Pre-registrafcion is encouraged, but on-site
registration will be offered for early arrivals on Monday, Jan. 18.
Child care will be provided.
Clough is minister to single
adults at Ward Presbyterian
Church in Livonia and has experience teaching divorce recovery^ _
workshops. The workshop is
sponsored by Trinity Singles. For
more information, call 459-9550.
r

• TIBETAN BUDDHISM

The Detroit Area Kagyu Study
Group offers meditation and discussion of Buddha's teaching.
Free meditation instruction can
be arranged-by appointment.
Weekly meditation and discussion takes place Thursdays in
Redford. For more information,
call 538-1559.

Glasses Help teachers teach religion

• FRIENDSHIP

Friendship Connection, a personal growth and support group; will
meet at 7:30 p.m. Thursdays at
13439 Marion, Redford, for discussion, questions and answers,
fellowship and Bible study. For
•more information, call 534-2065.
• TOUQHLOVE

Toughlove is a group for parents
who have troubled teenagers. It
meets 7:30 p.m. Thursdays at St.
Paul Lutheran Church, 21915
Beech, at Monroe in Dearborn.
For more information, call 2850823 or 295-0080.

B Y S U E MASON
STAFF WHITER

Rev. George Shalhoub believes
that the only way faith and the
church can be preserved is
through educated faith. Unless
Christians reach to their roots,
their history, he says, their religion will be reduced to a religious
cult.

Screening process

• 'But I wanted to aid
the teachers so they
can relate and instill In
the children the faith
of the early church.'
Rev. George Shalhoub

Shalhoub wants to take that
educating beyond a mom-and-pop
The first meeting of the Northoperation. He wants to raise the
west Christian Women's Softball
level of education of Sunday
League for the 1993 season will be
School"teachers to meet the chal"TheyTeel they are participants
at 7 p.m. Tuesday, Jan. 19, at the
lenges of today;
in the community of metropolitan
home of league president Pat LarDetroit," he said. "Madonna conson. The NCWS is a low-competi- • ALCOHOLICS
And with the help of Madonna tinuing education—is—known—for—
eereational-league-fci'^wem— _The_Alcoholics for Christ, Meet
University, in conjunction with hosting many different programs;
Your Needs Group, meets 7 p.m.
en of all skill levels. Interested
the.Council of Orthodox Christian
each
Tuesday
at
Tri-City
Assem-_
they-hadn^t been receptTvertEisT
churches can call Larson at_4_7JL
~TJhuTchesT~of Metropolitan De- program would not have been posbly^f
God,
2100
Hannan
in
Can"4929 for additional information
troit, the pastor of St. Mary An- sible."
ton. Alcoholics for Christ is a
and directions to her home.
tiochian Orthodox Church is
non-denominational, non-profit
doing just that with a certification Logical choice
Christian
fellowship
for
alcohol• RAQUELA HADASSAH
A Catholic university, Madonics and their families. The group's program in the field of Orthodoxy.
Raquela Hadassah will have a
na was the logical choice to offer
chief
goal
is
to
direct
alcoholics,
"We rely on the devotion and the program because of the close
general meeting and games night
family members and other contotal commitment of church ties between the Orthodox and
at 7:45 p.m. Tuesday, Jan. 19, at
cerned people to a dedicated, sinmembers, mostly women, to teach Catholic churches. They'rV"sister
the home of Marilyn Droz in
_cere relationship with Jesus
the faith," he said. "But I wanted churches which have stayed faithFarmington Hills. For reserve
Christ. For more information, call
to aid the teachers so they can re- ful in the apostolic teachings,"
tions, call 553-3677.
the church, 326-0330.
late and instill in the children the Shalhoub said. '
faith of the early church."
• VOYAQERS
"The Orthodox Church helped
The certification program is de- disseminate the scriptures, to the
Yoyagers Singles, a group for peo- • S.A.F.E.
Main
Street
Baptist
Church,
8500
signed' for persons interested in West; it helped bring,Christianity
ple 45 years and older, will meet
teaching religious instruction. It to the West," Shalhoub said.
at 7:30 p.m. Friday, Jan. 22, at St. N. Morton Taylor, south of Joy in
Canton,
has
a
ministry
to
assist
includes 10 classes, six of which "Christinaity would have died
Paul Presbyterian Church, 27475
people whose lives have been afare beiiig offered during the win- there, if the Orthodox Church
Five Mile, Livonia. The guest
fected by substance abuse.
ter term. The classes are primari- hadn't brought it out.of the area
speaker will be George Andrews,
S.A.F.E. (Setting Addicts Free
ly taught by Orthodox priests and (Holy Land)."
director of the Total RehabilitaEternally) Recovery Group meets
cover such topics as liturgical thetion and Athletic Conditioning
The classes meet 6-10 p.m. Fri7 p.m. each Tuesday for both the
ology, Orthodox ethics and moral- days and 8:30 a.m. to 3 p.m. SatCenter, a community health care
chemically dependent and their
ity and the writings of the church urdays. Classes cost $75 each
, service of Botsford Hospital, who
families.
fathers. ,
•will discuss "Fitness Is Ageless."
with participants earning one
It took almost a year of plan-, continuing education unit-: per
Help is provided through a 12• Refreshments will be served. For
ning, involving the council, which class. The selections include:
step recovery program. Family
'. more information, call 591-1350;
represents 45 churches in the • Liturgical theology, which demmembers receive support in overmetropolitan area, and the uni- onstrates the ways the liturgical
coming problems of co-dependen; • A.C.T.I.O.N.
versity. According to Shalhoub, practice of the Orthodox Church
cy. Those wishing to assist in the
; A,C.T.I.O.N. Ministries provides
Madonna officials "were open to embodies the faith of the Holy Orrecovery ministry are offered
j support and practical help for
the proposal right from the start." thodox Church as handed down
training. All meetings are inter• people who are unemployed or
• changing careers. Meeting are at 7 preted for the deaf.
; p.m. the second and fourth MonFor more information or indidays of the month at Ward Pres, byterian Church, Farmington and vidual counseling, call the Rev.
Michael York, 453-4785.
; Six Mile roads, Livonia. January
•-meeting topics include "How to
• RESALE STORE
• Have a Recruiter Work for You in
The Spiritual Assembly of the
The program will begin with
The Women's Association at the
i Your Job Search" with Diane
Baha'i Faith in Detroit and the the Blue Lake Singers, a tradiFirst Presbyterian Church of
! Pray on Jan. 25. Sessions are
Women of Faith of Outer Drive tional native America drum, callPlymouth operates a thrift shop
sponsored by the Congregational
on Liberty in Plymouth's Old Vil- Faith Lutheran Church will, be ing together the heartbeat of all
; Care Ministry of Ward Presbyteco-hosting a unity celebration, an the brothers and sisters of the
lage. The resale store is open 10
• rian Church. For more informa:
evening of fellowship, at 7:30 p.m. Creator.
a.m. to 4 p.m. Thursdays for
tion, call 422-1826.
Saturday, Jan. 23, at Outer Drive
The evening will also feature a
shopping. Clothing and small
Faith
Lutheran
Church,
17500
performance
by Kevin Locke,
household
goods
are
needed.
All
• S H U STUDY
—
; Those interested in breakfast and proceeds support mission work of James Couzens at the corner of internationally renown native
West Outer Drive in Detroit.
American hoop dancer and masthe church.
Informal Bible study can find
,1 ••
• WOMEN'S SOFTBALL

Program candidates are
screened and need a letter of reference from their local pastor prL—at to final acceptance.
Twenty-one Btudehts will
receive their certificates in May,
issued by Madonna University
and their respective^, churches,
said Shalhoub, who is an assisti ""SS^
k
ant
professor
at
th£
university."Other churches havte
this (program)," he said. "Our
program is built on the level of
by the early church. The class—church doctrine, sacred iconogra-j
meets Friday and Saturday, Jan. phy, church tradition and liturgyj
22-23.
- ' • . Liturgy is very important: Every-!
•TCttedox^thics and morality; thing revolves around liturgy." j
-which eiaiuiiies the contemporary
Shalhob believes that giving ret
moral issues — church life, faith, ligious education teachers sucU
family and social issues and sex help will keep the Orthodoi
— facing the Orthodox Christian. church healthy and -viable, bj
The class will meet Feb. 19-20.
avoid a cult status. If people don't
• Orthodox theology and the his- know the history of their church)
tory of sacred art, which explains salvation becomes clouded for
the importance of icons and all them, he said.
the arts in the church in relation
"Televangelists have made salto salvation. The class will meet vation cheap," Shalhoub said.
March 19-20.
"People can be in the convenience
• Writing of the church fathers, of their home and contribute to a
which will feature techniques for program so they'll feel less guilty.
improving the reading of the It's watered down Christianity." '!
church fathers, scripture interpreAnd for people who want to
tation and the formulation of
church sacraments. The class will learn more about their faith, but
in a less formal setting, Shalhoub
meet April 23-24.
The last two classes deal with will be offering a faith enrichment
religious education and are de- class at 7:30' p.m. on Mondays
signed -primarily to assist the and Wednesdays, beginning Jan.
I
teacher, regarding ideas, tools, 18.
He will cover such subjects as
projects and the transmission of
knowledge concerning the faith the introduction of Christianity to
experience. The first section will the West, the church beliefs of the
meet May 14-15, the second June first through fourth centurie|,
how to pray, worship and inter11-12.
Additional classes — founda- pret scriptures. The classes are
tional theology, the Old Testa- free and open to the public. . J
For. more information about thfe
ment, the • N.ew^ Testament and
Church history — will De offered- "certification progranC call Midonna University at 591-5124. !
during the fall term.

4» k

Baha'is co-sponsor unity celebration
ter of the Lakota courting flute.
Locke, a Lakota Souix of the
Standing Rock Reservation in
South Dakota, received the National Heritage Fellowship inward
from the National Endowment for
the Arts in 1990.
A past member of the National
Spiritual Assembly of the Baha'is
of the United States, the govern-

ing body for the Baha'i Faith ip
America, he also was a delegate t|>
the Earth Summit '92 in Rio at
Janero, Brazil.
i
t
For more information on the
program, call Roxane Firmin <>f
the Baha'i Office of Public Relations at 442-2527 or the Detroit
Baha'i Center at 861-4126.
!

mmm

mm
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sHomung Public hearing set on services to senior citizens
pill speak
pt golf club
,•»*

J« One of football's all-time
greats, Paul Hornung, will visit
Bedford Township's Western Golf
*fc Country Club, Friday, Jan, 15.
£ The 1956 Heisman Trophy
jwinnerwill be'the featured speaker at the 43rd annual Mid-Wipter
-Stag Dinner honoring club president Judge Charles Bokos of
^Westland.
*' The stag event* which has fea*
-tured guests including Ken Ven2,uri, John Unites, Dave Marr,
JJary McCord and Art Dorujxan,
Js expected to draw a crowd of 600.
-£ Hornung was a two-time AllAmerica while starring for the
XJniversity of Notre Dame and
>ent on to earn all-pro honors
jour times.
.*' He was drafted in the first
Jound by the Green Bay Packers
3n 1957. Hornung was voted NFL
*Most Valuable Player in 1960 and
4961. He1 was the key performer
^<jn the legendary Green Bay teams
ihat captfured four world championships and won the first Super
JJowl over the Kansas City Chiefs
4J11967.;
<.

The Senior Alliance (Area
Agency on Aging 1-C) will hold
a public hearing at 9:30 a.m.
Friday, in the Inkster Recreation Complex, 2025 Middlebelt
Road, to hear from senior citizens, service providers and
other interests on issues of concern to seniors.
Recommendations will be incorporated into either the agen-'
cy's new three-year area plan

(covers fiscal years 1994-1996)
or the annual implementation
plan (covers fiscal year 1994).
Speakers are urged to address
the following issues:
• Services to add or delete.
• Suggested funding levels for
various service categories.
• Identification of unmet needs
or problems in the service system.
• Senior issues and concerns

that may require attention.
• Suggestions for improving
service delivery in western and
southern Wayne County.
The Senior Alliance currently
allocates money for adult day
care, care management, chore
program, congregate meals,
elder abuse services, hearing
impaired services, home-delivered meals, homemaker, information and referral, legal as-

sistance, long-term care ombudsman, minor ' home repair,
personal care, respite care, senior center' staffing, telephone
reassurance, and vision services.
The plan does not take effect
until Oct. 1. Those who need
special .assistance - such as a
sign language interpreter —
shquld contact the Senior Alliance at least one week before

the hearing. Those unable to attend the hearing may submit
written comments no later than
Jan. 22. Mail comments to The
Senior Alliance, 3850 Second
Street, Suite 160, Wayne 48184.
If the hearing is canceled due
to inclement weather, it will be
rescheduled for Jan. 21 following the regularly scheduled
board meeting at 9:30 a.m.

'Lease payment for a Tracer sedan with

EXCITING NEW OFFERS.

P.E.P,- 576A is based on M.S.R.P. of
510.155. Sable GS with P.E.P. 451A based
on M.S.R.P. of $19,193, Cougar w h h
P.E.P. 260A based on M.S.R.P. of $16,643
and Grand Marquis with P.E.P. 157A
based on M.S.R.P. of $23,450. Excludes
title, taxes and license fee. Based on an
average capitalized cost of 24-month
Red Carpet Leases purchased by Ford
Credit in the Lincoln-Mercury
Division Great Lakes Region For the
period 10/1/92-11/30/92. Some
payments higher, some lower. See
dealer for payment and terms.

J; For more information regarding
Jiie event, which kidks off at 5:45
•p.m., call Bud Erickson at 8552277 or Ron Pearson, Western
manager, at 531-1240.
:; Western is at 14600 Kinloch at
the corner of Graham.

Lessee may have option, but is
not obligated to purchase the
car at lease inception. Lessee is
responsible for excess "wear
and tear and $.11 per m
over 30,000. Lease subject
crecfit approval and insurability as determined by Ford
Credit. For special lease

DOLL HOUSES

terms, you must take new

Kits and Assembled Models

vehicle retail delivery

$

39.95&up
20% OFF
ALL ITEMS
$20 OR LESS

from dealer stock by
2/2/93. 'Total cash due
at

lease

inception

includes first month's
lease

payment

refundable security
MHature Fimhiit, Suppfes.Ligttiig. Wallpaper & Accessories

deposit and cas
down

6 7*? $*&Oe* S4*j*
3947 W. 12 Mile-Berkley
(313) 543^3115 -tf-Sat 10-5:30,fri, 10-11

payment.

"Always wear your
safety belt.

WE SELL

Money
Orders
SPECIAL OCCASION
ALL VARIETIES

LIGHT
ICE MILK
+IALF: GALLON

$199

SPECIAL OCCASION
ALL VARIETIES
LOW FAT

FROZEN
YOGURT
HALF
'GALLON

$199

eye opener club
Buy 6 COFFEES (Any Size), Gel ihe

idtamimoft

EYE OPENER

COFFEE
CLUB
BUY 6 CUPS (ANY SIZE)
CET THE 7TH FREE
SEE STORE FOR DETAILS

J<fain|f¥Kirl

PRICES EFFECTIVE THRU JAN. 30,
1993 AT PARTICIPATING STORES.

STANDARD FEATURES:
'H Mtmtltly h*i*i- t\i\nti'nt* til.
Hi'lttliihlili- Sitvlih /V/wi.rt . ,
UiiHlll'tnvifiit
t'tiltll Cllyll Dtlrltl Illit'Jtlii'tl
riiliihilMotilMi
I'm minis

...SiJU
.. S:i.U7:l
..S/M7«

•i.li-liter SOHC V-H engine • Sequential multi-port electronic fuel injection * 4-spccd electronic automatic overdrive tmnsmission • Driver- and right front passengerside air Img Supplemental Hcstraint System' • Air
conditioner • Power windows • Till steering column

PREFERRED EQUIPMENT PACKAGE 1S7A:
Fingertip speed control • Power lock group • Flectrid
rear window defroster • Illuminated cutty system
• l.uxuiy light group

•WOP

BOB SKLAR, EDITOR

953-2113

WlNSiDe:^

J

ExWtiitiori8,Page4D
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Paradise:

BOB SKLAR

New leader at helm
of Livonia art team

S

he's not an artist but she appreciates art —
all kinds of art, not just paintings..
"Music, dance, sculpture, books, anything connected with the fine arts," says Betty
Newton, Livonia Arts Commission's newly elected
president for 1993. "I'm certainly not an artist but
I know what I like and I try to get others to appreciate whatever kinds of art interest them."
Under Newton's presidency, the commission
hopes to host its first fine art festival this year.
The festival would supplement the group and individual fine art exhibitions held throughout the
year at the Livonia City Hall and Livonia Civic
' Center Library.
"Our intent would be to provide a vehicle.for
artists not so much only to display their work but
' to display and sell it," said Dan Kachnowaki, the
commission's recording secretary.
"A lot of fine artists in this geographic area have
been telling us they'd like just such a festival in
Livonia. And we've been hearing that more often
in the last few years: We've simply chosen to respond to that call to the arts.
"The clientele for arts and crafts and for fine art
can be different," Kachnowaki added. "Ann Arbor
has recognized that through the several shows that
make up its art fairs in July."
A Livonia fine art festival is a great idea given
the many distinguished fine artists across Observerland. To get discussion rolling, I'd suggest a
small juried indoor event kicked off by a Fridaynight reception preceding a Saturday general
, opening. A local hotel might provide the setting. ,
; But make no mistake: a fine art fest won't come
without creative fund-raising. Across-the-board
budget tightening forced the city council to cut the
arts commission's 1992-93 promotional budget 59
percent,from$16,930 to $7,000, said Bob Burger,
commission treasurer.

Promoting the arts
A Livonia resident for 20 years and an arts commissioner for almost half that time, Newton says
the commission's mission is simple: to elevate
public appreciation of local cultural-arts.
"Many people have come to the arts and crafts
festival at Greenmead and told me they didn't
know that little historical village was out here.
Others have told me they didn't realize Music Under the Stars offered such a variety of music. Of
course, the art gallery in the library has raised expectations of arts-minded citizens even more."
Joining Newton, Kachnowaki and Burger as
1993 commission officers are vice president
—Stephanie Skaggs and corresponding secretary
AridreaTTaylOT^bmrnlSBioners are all mayoral appointees.
.„—.—_—-—
,—--.-In the wake of a smaller appropriation as the
city struggles to balance its budget, the arts commission is on the lookout for corporate sponsorships.
•*'
The first such sponsorship came in October
when Midwest Guaranty Bank of Livonia paid to
bring the Michigan Opera Theatre-staged Broadway revue, "Broadway a la Carte," to the library
auditorium.
"It was a sellout," Newton said. "This is the
way of thefuture — the waywe have to go for
funding," Newton said. "We need to get different
Businesses involved in the cultural life of their
community."
She hopes to land corporate sponsors for Music
Under the Stars, the fine art festival arid such events at the»library as puppet shows, art lectures,
showcase displays and chamber concerts.
"Seeking corporate sponsors goes along with the
need for more publicity," she said. "We've started
to make a little headway in that. But we need to
do more."

Active trust fund
Besides hosting events, the commission has
financially supported selected local cultural
groups through its trust fund. Beneficiaries of program grants or co-sponsorships include Livonia
Symphony, Livonia Public Schools, Trinity
House, Livonia-Redford Theatre Guild, Livonia
Civic Center Library, Livonia Youth Philharmonic and Visual Arts Association of Livonia.
Meanwhile, the commission has assembled an
eclectic collection of 20th-century art to spruce the
walls in city buildings.
A former trombonist in a music and arts-oriented family, Kachnowaki has called Livonia home
for 24 years. He sees the arts commission as a
- pillar of the community:
"Appreciation of culture helps very much in
rounding out the flavor and character of a community and the people in that community. It makes
; people whole and more aware of the finer things in
life. It makes them more aware of sensations and
feelings.
"It also provides a sense of community. Culture
' provides an escape from the reality of frustration
' that we at timeB encounter in day-to-day living.
To use an old cliche, music has the power to sooth
the savage beast."
Bob Sklar is assistant managing editor for special projects. To leave a message, call 953-2113,

• Artist Margareta-Ermi'
< nia Cassani
squeezes the
essence of
man-woman
relationships
straight onto
the canvas in
"insalata
paradisio."
To heighten
the viewer's
curiosity, the
Livonia artist adds a
man to the
tossed salad.
Her new
body of work
consists of
acrylic paintings that
deal with the
twists and
turns in
human relationshipSi

Painted diaries tell
about relationships
Margareta-Erminia Cassani's paintings stir the
soul in a one-person exhibition of new work
through Jan. 29 at Livonia City Hall. The acrylic
challenges move the viewer to contemplate the
human condition. ^
B Y LINDA ANN CHOMIN
SPECIAL WRITER

A

storyteller by nature, Margareta-Erminia Cassani
cunningly couples acrylics
and words in paintings that focus on
human relationships.
Ten of her large canvases, filled
withiood for thought, are on exhibit
through Jan. 29 in the lobby of Livonia City Hall, Farmington Road and
Five Mile.
Sometimes brilliant and at other

times brooding, Cassani's flat
planes of color combine with geometric and organic shapes to kindle
the imagination in a style she refers
to as "painted diary.
"They're very personal, like pages
out of my diary," Cassani said in an
interview at her Livonia home.
"They're mainly relationships with
people, There's aftgure'ihmost of
my work because I like people."
„

STAFF PHOTOS BY JIM JAGDFELD

Food for thought: Artist Margareta-Erminia Cassani kindles the imagination in a one-person exhibition sponsored
by the Livonia Arts Commission in the Livonia City Halt
See DIARIES, 2D lobby.

Far-reaching:

eimagery
captured by photos

a fun day. It reminds me of my family. I love the Italy ones."
Mari Gilardone captures the memGilardone's "Italian Woman" porory of favorite and faraway places in trays the back-breaking life found in
an exhibition of landscape photogra- the following farmlands of the counphy continuing through Jan,-31-at- tryside.
Nelson's Gallery, 16375 Middlebelt,
'It's a whole different world, like
Livonia.
taking a step back in time, how they
In her firet one-woman show, Gilar- live," Gilardone said. "It's a hard life
done focuses on destinations span- in this little self-sufficient town in
ning thousands of miles from Genoa, the mountains."
Italy, to Stone Mountain, Ga. More
"Mart's all natural. It comes from
than 50 images shot in color and the inside. It's all inside her. She's
black and white . infrared film were into the feel," said Laura Hardy, galtaken by the Milford photographer leryowner.
over the last 10 years.
An opening reception Dec. 11 was
"All this is from so many different so successful, Hardy has scheduled a
places," said Gilardone in an inter- meet-the-artist reception 4-8 p.m. today.,
view at the gallery.
Pointing to a color photo featuring
"This is an opportunity for the
salmon-colored buildings that spar- public to come in and meet Mari,"
kle in the sunshine of a Genoa fishing Hardy said. "T'd like people to come
village, she added, "I took it when we in and browse, and if they would like
went over to Italy to visit- relatives
See LANDSCAPES, 3D
and then travel across Europe. It was

From Michigan's northern woods to
a Genoa fishing village,
Mari Gilardone focuses
on the charm
of landscapes
in-eolor^tnc
on black and
white infrared film.

B Y LINDA ANN CHOMIN
SPECIAL WHITER

ART EMANUELB/STAFF PHOTOGRAPHER
V

Artbeat features vignettes from the suburban
arts scene. Write: Artbeat, Creative Living, Observer & Eccentric Newspapers, 36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia 48150.
For details and reviews of musical performances, please turn to the Entertainment section.
• LESION EXTENDS AID
American Legion Post 32 reminds residents
the Legionnaires also have had a hand in tidying "
up Newburg Cemetery, a historic Livonia graveyard.
The Livonia-based Legion (whose 1,100 members hail from Livonia, Plymouth, Canton, Westland and Garden City) installed a flag and granite monument six years ago in the southwest corner of Newburg Cemetery and an identical one at
the entrance of the Livonia Cemetery. The brief

A'it&M
inscription reads: "This flag flics for all veterans
in this cemetery."
The message is simple, but it's enough to let
the public know that the deceased vets are remembered, says Clint Hargrave, the Legion's
second vice commander, U.S. Army, 1950-1953.
"On holidays, we used to place little flags at all
the vet's graves, but the job got so big, we decided something else had to be done," Hargrave
said. So now the Legion places a grand 3- by 5="
foot flag at each monument on the Fourth of
July, Memorial Day and Veteran's Day. -

Come spring, Legionnaire Jim Peterson, U.S.
Navy, 1968-1962, will plant and maintain annuals at the graves of about 80 vets in both cemeteries. Peterson, whose grandfather and great uncle fought in the Civil War, says his efforts are
out of respect for veterans and for American history.
• JURIED COMPETITION
Arts Foundation of Michigan will award a
$1,000 best of show as the top cash prize in n
juried, all-media art competition open to all
Michigan artists 18 or older.
Entrants may submit two entries at $7.50
each. The deadline to hand-deliver works is Feb.
19-28. The exhibition runs March 18 to April 18.:
Write: Krasl Art Center, 707 Lake Blvd^St. Joseph, MI 49085, or call 616-983-0271.
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Ballet auditions
next Wednesday

Broottyig writer: The use
of dark gray8, and deep •
violet bordering on
black, evoke a mood
filled with distraught
and despair in "Lady
Writing-a Letter." The
artist's highly segmented
spatial organization also adds to the anguish.

The ensemble will rehearse 8-9
The Center for Creative Studies
wiL} hold auditions for the Ballet ^.rnTWednestlayg7JanT27 to June"
Repertory Ensemble at 8 p.m. 16. Tuition for the semester is..
$160.
Wednesday, Jan. 20.
The ensemble performs' reguAuditions, open to dancers experienced in repertory and pointe, larly in the annual dance p e r will be at CCS-Institute of Music formance at CCS. This year's proand Dance, 200 E. Kirby, Detroit. gram will include excerpts 'from*,
To reserve an audition time, call "Giselle," "Paquita" and "The.,
:.,
the CCS School of Dance"at (313)' Dying Swan."
872-3118, Ext. 610.
Center for Creative Studies is*
The ensemble is directed by at 201 E. Kirby in Detroit, with
Huifang Mao Shen, former prima suburban branches in Grosse
ballerina of the Shanghai Ballet. Pointe, Southfield and Novi.- A"
She's a recipient of the presti- faculty of 300 artist/instructors"
gious "Ballet Star," awarded by provides'visual and performing"
the Chinese Ministry of Culture. arts training to 2,000 students ar£"_;
She gained international recogni- nually.
tion for her lead role in the revoCCS is supported in part by the,,
lutionary ballet, "The White- Michigan Council for Arts and
Haired Girl."
Cultural Affairs.
-'

Learn about game design
over winter
JIM JAGDFELD/STAFF PHOTOGRAPHER

Diaries

from page ID

"Lady Writing a Letter" tells the tale of
a woman's desperation. Gasanni paints the
lady in shades of distraught as she sits
down to write a letter to a love interest gone
:; -away..'
Through the use of symbolism, Cassani
reveals the subject of the woman's thoughts
: by painting a small red heart on the empty
chair sitting alongside her. Dark underpainting outlines and accentuates the pain
in the unhappy woman's face. Cassani's
palette is disconcerting with grays and
deep violets bordering on black. Text
painted on the canvas literally screams the
question, "Why Don't You Answer My Letters?". '
"All of these have a real psychological
process to them," Cassani said. "They're
•female-oriented, the things that women
"think about — universal themes."
*, "jrianl«to|MuaidiBQ^-ffi«f«tKKe SalaiH fo- "
Reuses on a seductively dressed woman ag'gressively offering a tomato to a less-thanenthusiasticman.Theiwoman's ;~:
otatstreWned artn serves to "Ping Pong" the
viewer between the two.
Cassani invites us to study the man and
woman and speculate about their relationship; The symbolism of a man tossed into
the salad adds a sense of playfulness and
arouses the curiosity.
Color, space and line influenced by the
Fauves, Folk Art, Impressionism and
American Scene painters like Grant Wood,

Thomas Hart Benton, Ben Shahn and Edadd the light colors. It's almost like primward Hopper, along with the 1930s moderning a car."
ism of Milton Avery, are reflected in CasThe majority of the highly stylized paintsani's work. There's also historical referings that incorporate written messages beence to French Impressionists' Matisse,
gan as rough drawings in a sketch pad.
Toulouse Lautrec and Paul Gauguin as
Cassani says she "can't just begin with a
well as Russian surrealist Marc Chagall.
blank canvas with no direction, no idea as
"Detroit Street Scene," a triptich by Casto where," she's going.
sani, was juried into the "OurTown" show
"When I started out painting 20 years
in Birmingham last fall. From the barrenago, I had dreams of eventually living as an
ness of suburbia to a friendship with' a girl
artist in New York," Cassani said.
of another race, the artist probes societal
"When I was studying for my BFA in
values in works of subtle protest.
painting and printmaking, my instructors
"They're memories of growing up in Dewould say my work was too literal. That
troit. They're all part of my experiences,"
turned me off after I got out of school. Now
Cassani said.
I'm going to do what I want; If nobody likes
Cassani spent her first eight years growthat, that's OK."
:.:....,.:.,./....
ing up in the Six Mile-Woodward area of
Cassani earned a bachelor of fine arts at
Detroit. Here, neighbors reached out to
Eastern Michigan University. She also
help each other. re««Vd ""*frvrniiprtQOPH— ~ holds a master of arts degree in mass media
other's lives. When her family moved to the
from Wayne State University, where she's
wilderness of Livonia, Cassani found the
working on a doctorate in mass media speloneliness of barren landscape matched the
cializing in Italian cinema.
chill of human relationships.
"They're almost primitive. There are
Instinct guides Cassani in the choice of
areas of solid color and she uses words in
pure, intense colors. She likes "using the painting," said Livonia arts commisbright Fauve-like combinations of color,
sioner Ed Ferguson.
and at other times dark, seemingly broodCassani's future plans, besides continuing Romantic combinations.
ing to create new pages in her painted di"I like dark colors but it depends on
ary, include resurrecting the 15th-century
what mood I'm in. It depends on what I'm
Italian Renaissance art form of "cassone,"
trying to say. The ones that have an emowhich were paintings on"chests used as gifts.
tional content seem to be dark," Cassani
Hours are 8:30 a.m. to 5 p.m. Mondaysaid. "I paint everything dark first, then
Friday.

The course, available through the extension program, begins 2-4 p.m. Saturday,
Jan. 23. It runs for six
consecutive weeks.
Tuition is $130.
High school students
and adults are eligible
for enrollment. To register, call 872-3118,
ext.471.
Students learn the
basic elements of good
game design and irite'resting^pjay^_j|pjard_
games, card games ancT
other game-related activities are discussed
in regard to conception, development, design, rules, marketing
and promotion.

doors, windows, yard/garden, remodeling, decorative accessories, heating, cooling and appliances.
Hours have been set for 2-10 p.m. Thursday-Friday, 10 a.m. to 10 p.m. Saturday and
JJLajKLJtgjj2ja.J-iun^
adults, $3 for seniors and children ages 6-12
and free for children under 6. For more information,call 252-2200 and enter 2200, or call
737-4478.
"We are pleased that the Nnvi Expo ("Vntrrls now open since it allows us to satisfy the
request of many homeowners for an earlier
home and garden show."
BASM also conducts the International
Builders Home, Flower and Furniture Show,
now in its 75th year, at Detroit's Cobo Conference-Exhibition Center. That show will run
March 20-28.

MORTGAGE RATE UPDATE
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ADVANCE MORTGAGE
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REASSURING QUALITY
Pulte built four bedroom colonial just a
short walk Jo pool and clubhouse, oak
kitchen with center island, formal living
and dining rooms, master suite, family
room with fireplace, deck and gazebo.
ML#M37400

$179,900

811 Woodward Ava., Detroit M l 48228

7.79
7.90

OPEN SUNDAY 1-4 P M
20681 WOODBEND, NORTHVILLE, south
of Eight Mile, east of Beck in North
Beacon Woods, four bedroom home on
wooded lot, family room with fireplace,
partially finished lower level ' walkout.
ML#M34687

m.

18 yr. Fix
1 yr. Arm

Abov« prfct* for 8175,000 loan amount*

3 0 y r . Fix .
19 yr. H s

)PEH HOUSE SAT,
during the PLYMOUTH ICE FESTIVAL.
We're just south of the Mayflower.
STOP IN FOR HOT CHOCOLATE
t COOKIES!

1183 a W o o * * * SioarnlVtW HMs, W « « 3 U

961-7600

FIRST AUJANCE MORTGAGE CO.

Wesr, M a n u e l ,
Snyder & R a n k e
500 South Main
Plymouth
m
Phone 4 5 5 - 6 0 0 0 '

NOW Himm EXKniCNceD ontamATOfis • CALL FOR DETAILS

Abov* prlcaa for (125,000 totn amountfc
L o e t t t d In Troy and U p w r

DETROIT SAVINGS BANK

Robin Dymond
313-227-4600 ext 213

$274,900

A Weekly Survey of Detroit Area Lenders
MIES

yoiir rieiv hnme On (hiJ presiijiniu |>olf course!
Sales Office Open Sat * Sun 2-5
Located Sbulli of M-36 off of McGrejor Uoad in Harntnir^Tmviisliin.

The course is ideal
for those with an entrepreneurial spirit,
professionals in the
design" field or young
adults interested in a
creative career option.

WoviExpoto host home, garden show
* The first Spring Home and Garden Show is
j u s t around the corner, taking place Thursday-Monday, Feb. 4-8, at the Novi Expo Cen'ter, .1-.96 and Novi Road.
•
; "Homeowners can get the jump on their
>pring plans," said Fred Capaldi. president of
•the non-profit, Farmington Hills-based Builders, Association of Southeastern Michigan,
4which is the sponsor of the event, and vice
'^president of the Capaldi Building Co. in Rochester Hills.
_2_l^It!s_a_onesStop-shoppiBg-oppurl,uuity fui ieverything you need for your home and gar*den."
', The show will be packed full with more
'than 1,200 booths and almost 150 exhibitors
'in 200,000 square feet of show space. The displays will include the latest technologies,
'products and services for kitchens, baths,

T^utea.

A new course enti- Proudly announces the opening of the third phase
tled "Game Design" of this beautiful golfing community.
will be offered during
winter semester at the , • Builders Welcome • Sites From '40,000
• Fairway, Wooded or Walkout Sites
Center for Creative
O t i l f O n m e Rated 4tli mnslclnlieirfir^inllieslntebyG.A.M! Iluikl
Studies.

433-9626 PRUDENTIAL MORTGAGE, INC.

90 day
SOday

3 0 y r . FM
19 yr. f l l
9 yr. BW

JMtmMBjjTjr"

9.135
7.939
7.00

1.00
1.00
1.00

9 0 day
90 day
90 day

455-6000

851-6410
9290
93M
92M

OJIapr
7.70at>I
7 Mwp.

T1tnr*^PJaT|ajBjy

1400 N. Woodward Ava., Bloomflald HUH. Ml 48304

• a^^nffigdrffimtsa^ri.,
wmm.—MRSECURITY
6694334
HOME LOAN
48334

30 yr. Fix
18 yr. Fix

^^^i^^wT"
^

|

NORTHVULE . Owner transferred! Bring
all offers on (his well maintained i
-bedroom, 2.5 bath, 1 slnty home featuring
formal & Informal living areas. Family room
with fireplace, 1st floor study « laundry,
hill basement Conveniently located to
Xways shopping & great *chonls 1214 900
(61 WAT) 462 SOOO

FARMINGTON H I U S • 1300+ sq ft. of
ranch features basement, J M ® master,
bedroom, master bath, huge walk-In closet,
double lot, 2 + car garage. All this for only
»74 900. (120NT) 462-3000
UVONIA - 3 bedroom brick ranch, large
country lot with deck and storage shed. Close
to schools, shopping and X-ways. Open
Sunday, 1-31 17929 M c r r l m a n . W . of
McrrlmaVl. N..of 6 Mile. Asking »124,900.
(29MER)\462-30OO'
CANTON\- Mint condition ranch • quick
occupancy. Lovely decor & window
treatments' Beautiful ricutral colors (ircat '
room w(lh wood burner, dining room with
doorwall to deck,. Central air. low heat bills.
»117.500 (P22RIJD) 451-5400
WESTLAND • Brick and aluminum ranch Is an
absolute charmer. Huge great room, two full
baths, and a beautiful trved lot. New furnace.
Andersen windows, central air and many
more updates. Perfect starter or for the
retiree. Two baths on main level. »67,500
(N6BYF) 451-5400

NOW
UVONIA - WonrkfAil. Coventry Gardens. 5
hcoVoom«,'2 full baths, Cape Cod awaits a
special family, loads of updates including
26x21 great room and 1« floor laundry and
i d new khchenl Get ready to move on this
one. 1169,600 (62SUII) 462-3000

DENNIS C O H O O N
(Personnel Director)

462-3000 or 451-5400

LIVONIA OFFICe
462-3000

B-Wapr
7.70apr

SOyr-Flx
8.00
0.00
5 0 day
8280
BJIIapr
18 yr. Fix
7.7S
0.00
SO day
8280
7.83apr
ABOVE RATB8 FOR 8125,000 A N D UP

21W& W. Wapla, Sta. C303, WallarJ Laka, Ml 4S380

FIRST SECURITY SVGS. BANK 1-6D0-72-FIRST ST. JAME5 S£RVOW CORPOftATtW
30 yr. Ftat
I S yr. Fix
1 yr. Arm

I • j jlii.P U

7.875
7.29
4.878

"

2.00
2.06
1.00

SO day
80 day
SOday

8380
8350
8350

A»k • b o u t our

B.IOapr
7.8*apr
6.48apr

-

"ZERO DOWN PAYMENT"
Conventional Mortgage
CANTON • Livable, lovable ft affordable, So
don't wait to make,an appointment to see
this 3 bedroom Vi duplex with 2 full baths,
upgraded carpet, finished basement and all
kitchen appliances remain. Attached garage
and deck, So many upgrades too numerous
to menllonl »74.900 (PS4AP.D) 451-5400

CM tatty t f c atk about our rtfwr pref^tw im*idln| b W M
2800 Talaaraph Rd,, Bloomflald HlNt. M l 48302-O8B3

FLEET
MORTGAGE
yr. Fix
8.00
2.00
15 yr. Fix
B yr. Bal
lyr.Arm ,
38708

462-4041

48 day
8350
8.29apr
7.B0
2.00
45 day
8380
7.71 apr
7.00
2.00
48 day
8350
7.62apr
8.28
180
80 day
8380
8.23apf
Btvan Mila, Btt 228, LrVonla, Ml 48187
*

TOWIMMP, Wffi
30 yr. Flu
7.878
2.00
80 day
8300
IOtapt
IB yr. Fix
7.378
200
60 day
8300
7.72apr
Syr. Bal
8/S0
2,00
SOday
8300
T.OOmpt
CALL FOR OTH8R LOAN TYPES AND PflOQRAMS
18800 Vfetor Parkway, Ltvonla, M l 48182

MORTGAGE SOCIALISTS INC.

2¥9696

CLAM8T0N! S 3 * 4 ) M
UW0N lAKIi 883-fttt
30 yr. Fix
8.00
2.00
8 0 day
8288
8.37apr
18yf. Fix
7.80
2.00
SOday
8288
7.tt*pf
lyr.Arm
4.B7S
2.00
SOday
828S
«.12apr
t O f W. MapW, Clawion, M M 8 Q U

HIRING

New and experienced
sales associates
Call for confidential Interview

8.378
0.00
SOday
8325
7.825
0.00
SO day
8325
CALL FOfl UWTKHUL U T t MD tOAH TYPH

PLYMOUTH - Plymouth downtown condo.
location In town. 2 bedrooms, 1¾ baths.
Kitchen updated with new cabinets and
flooring. Kitchen appliances remain.
Neutral decor, low monthly maintenance
fee. Must seel You won't be disappointed.
»69,900 (PnniiE) 451-5400

PLYMOUTH OFFICE
45I-5400

^

NATIONWtDE MORTGAGE CORP.
19 yr. Fl«
30 yr. Pis
1 yr. Arm

7.31
7.79
4.90

Can
Call
CaN

BO day
90 day
9 0 day

9379
3379
3379

3354900
r.rMapr
7.49apr
9.91apr

FREE IN-HOME CONSULTATION!
C A U . FOR DETAILS
W f DELIVERII
3»M Ta4MraeftP
Tatxrat* M , 8H. 1W, jtwimtWd HWa,
Ml 4M01
jjj
Sim

NOVIlOCATION
ANH ARBOR: 7ol«M .

25MN0

MM200
DEARBORN: 27M44I

30 yf. Fix
^ 6 yrTFTii
18 VT. F i l
10 yr. Fix
7/23 Exl-

9.378
0.00
58 day
8300
8.42apf.
M 5 ~
¢00
8Ti3ay
8300^K3Tapr
7.871 0.00
58 day
8300
7.84apf
7478
0.00
88 day
8300:
7.97apr
7.828
000
58 day
8300
7.70apr
CALL FOR N O COST LOANS
1800 Wootfwan) Ava,, 81«. 118, MoonffitM Hffla, Ml 48304
39SOaOrehard Hffla Ptaca, 8L, 24S. Novi, Ml 48378

IUWMGECORP
30 yr. Fix.
18 yr. Fix
30 yr. Jtnb

7.78
7.38
a.2S

1.878
VUB
1.70
1.00

S-60 day
B-BO day
B-BO day.
8-80 dai

8200
82O0
9200
8200

nm

COUNTRY OLJJB VILLAGE
Northvllle townhouBe on wooded lot, first
froor master fluiteitwo-bedrooms-and- loftup, dining room, living room with
fireplace, library, intercom, security alarm,
many extras. ML#M31277
$219,000
455-6000

a.Olapr
7.B2apr
aasapr

iffcJVi.

WORLD WIDE FINANCIAL
30 yr. Fla

7.79

2.75

Call

647-1199
9300

9.04apr
7,94ac>r

I S y r . FIM

7.35

3.375

Call

«300

7 y r . Bal

9.975

2.975

Call

9300

Syr. Bal

9.90

3.139

Call

93O0

9.71apr

1 yr. A m

4.975

\M

Call

9300

7 00»p>

7.15apr

CALL ABOUT OUR N M T „ NO CLOSING COST LOANS

CAUFMOTWRPMGIttMS
USTEN FCfl US ON WXYT, WWJ ANO WJR
EVENHW AND WEEKEND JU^NTMENTS AVAILABLE
WECOMETOYOUII
CALLMM1M
CAUM7-IIM
CAUMMiM
1533 N. WMthnrd A r t , HoonrtWrJ H i t , Ml 4I3M

Ratos/torms/apr current as of 1/11/93 and may change without notice.
Source: Midwest Mortgage Monitor #Crodit report/appraisal 'APR basod on
$100,000 loan arnt.. 15 day prepaid int. •
UNOEflS - TO PWiTCIPATECALL: 1-100-738-1305

BEST VALUE IN TRAILWf
Spacious four bedroom colonial on a ,
court, traditional floor plan, formal living and dining rooms, family room with
fireplace, cathedral celling, kitchen with,
island. ML#M30367
;
$171,500
455-6000 >

REAL ESTATE CAREER
INFORMATION BRUNCH
Wednesday, January 2 7

10-11:30 a.m.

Call Patricia Stokai at
455-6000 tor raaarvatlona.
1

*>' '

'

'
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Landscapes

from page ID

the road. A lot of time, I'll pass going somewhere," Gilardone
the same spot again and again be- said. " I t leads you somewhere."
fore stopping to photograph i t '
Two black a n d white photos
Gilardone began taking photoA large portion of the black and focus in on t h e snaking architecgraphs 15 years ago after receiving whites in t h e show were shot on ture of t h e Marriott Hotel in Ather first camera as a gift from her infrared film. Infrared film is sen- lanta. Gilardone captures the ceilfather,; Today^ she uses a 35mm silivB to visible light- and-te-red—ing'a—curving—and—looping l i n e s , — Canon F l and a Hasselblad. T h e beyond t h e visible spectrum into pulling the eye in and around the
majority of printing work in t h e the invisible infrared. Being heat image, over and over again.
show was done by Gilardone, who, as well as light sensitive, it is posIn Gilardone's color photo of
at different times, was employed sible to photograph objects by t h e t h e Renaissance Center resting on
at photo labs around town.
"light" of t h e heat they give off the riverfront, "Sunset in De.-The' prevading peacefulness of with infrared film.
/
troit,"- a burst of fading sunlight
eu particular place, more than any
" T h e Marsh," in the panhandle magically silhouettes, setting t h e
other factor, influences her choice '
of Florida, becomes an. ethereal five towers aglow.
when looking for photo possibiliforest lost in a mist, shot on infraWhile t h e majority of Gilarties. ' • "'',
red film.
;
d o n e ' s work h i g h l i g h t s t h e
"I like t h e infrared. It's fun t o pleasantry of beautiful scenes, a
^Gilardone's chief concern lies
not in t h e contrasting light a n d see them when they come out," few serve as true works of art
shadows, line or balance found in •Gilardone said. "Because every- prodding the viewer to think.
Take your time studying "Pasah image, b u t whether it feels one sees differently, everyone sees
sages," a black and white photo of
right. She says she intuitively something different in it."
Railroad tracks, running fences a working door out in t h e middle
knows if a place is worth shooting.
"People like to look a t some- a n d beach boardwalks find Gilar- of nowhere and t h e decaying city :
thing pleasant. I hope they enjoy done working the angles in several architecture of "Demolished by
my work," Gilardone said. "A lot black a n d white images. "I love N e g j e c t . " j J u d g i n g _ ^ . t t e i r j ; o n of things I j u s t see driving down railroard tracks. It has the idea of tent, in time this self-taught
young photographer could make a
statement for herself.
"
Nostalgic
to meet her or have any questions
about her work to ask."

cityscapes:
- Mari Gilardone's photo
oftheElUioodBar
„•. and Grill in
Detroit cap\ tures architecture from
- another era.

Exhibition hours are 1Q a.m. to
6 p.m. Monday-Friday
and 10
a.m. to 4 p.m. Saturday.

*»»l - ^ - -

ART EMANUELE/STAFF PHOTOGRAPHER

It's time for resolutions
A new year
is here and as
you
make
your list of resolutions
doirt—*
your photography. Here's
a list you can'
use for 1993:
Didn't find
that' new,
MONTE w i d e - a n g l e
NAQLER
lens you were
hoping Santa
would leave under t h e tree?
Well, resolve to buy it for yourself so you can add versatility
to your photography during
1993.
With any new equipment
you did receive, resolve t o read
the instructions thoroughly t o
familiarize yourself with all
functions a n d operations. .
Have your prints a n d negatives become separated from
each other, a n d are they scat-

Photo
rtookrtton:

FOCUS ON
mOTOMAPHY

Resolve to
photograph
jects from
those you
usually -••shoot. Monte
Naglerdidjust that in
this.picpure
of a ladyslipper taken
atMatthaei ~
Botanical •
Gardens in
Ann Arbor.

Resolve to try different types
nf film. Tf you've always used
color negative film,-give a roll
of slide film a chance. Or you
may open u p new horizons by
shooting black and white.
Resplve t o subscribe to a
photography magazine and begin to browse through photography books. Many fine periodicals are available, a n d this
year's crop of photography
books is outstanding. You'll be
pleasantly surprised by the improvement in your own work
when you read and study about
the photography of others.
"Resolve to take a class or
workshop. Many fine programs
t h a t will greatly improve your
knowledge a n d enhance your
interest in photography are
available in the area.
Consider joining a camera
club; All metropolitan areas
have them a n d nowhere else
will you find people willing to
share and help you learn.
'

the most-important resolutions
you can make is to organize
them so whenever you want to
show your pictures or make an
enlargement, your negative or
print is at your fingertips.
And speaking about enlargements, resolve to have your favorite shots blown u p and
framed a n d get them on t h e
wall. Having photographs to
see every day will keep you inspired a n d will encourage you
to photograph even more.
Begin to take photographs of
different subjects. If you've
never shot flowers before, now
is the time to start. Or if you've
never t a k e n rural country
scenes, why not begin: now?
You may awaken hidden talent
and interests you may not have
known were there. Even u s e
1993 to record a year in t h e life
of one of your children or family pet.

Resolve this year t o enter a
photo contest. They're usually
listed i s your-local newspaper.
Unless you enter, you'll never
know if you could win.
T o all my readers a n d
friends, best wishes for a photo-filled New Year!

Short shot
Monte Nagler's basic classseries begins Tuesday, Jan- 1 9 :
at the Farmington/Farmington .
Hills Community Center
(phone 477-8404 for registration information) and Wednesday, J a n . 20 a t T h e Community H o u s e in B i r m i n g h a m
(phone 644-5832). Don't miss
these opportunities t o sharpen
u p your photography skills for
i993.
Monte Nagler is a fine art
photographer based in Farmington Hills. You can leave a
message by dialing 953-2047 on
a touch-tone phone, then his
. mailbox number, 1873. •

CALL COLDWELL BANKER
Schweitzer Real Estate
We Don't Hibernate
OvertheWinter.

FARMINGTON HILLS. 21257 Woodfarm. N. of
8 MUc.W. of Halsted. Five bedrooms, 3½ bath
& ravine lot w/woods & water. In-law quarters,

natural fireplace and perfect location.
$226,000 462-1811

NOVI. 39428 Country Lane S of 10 Mile off
Haggcrty. Enter this private condo from at
tached garage, complete with security svstem
Beautiful brass fireplace, crystal chandelier &
more. »117,500 462-1811

OPEN SUNDAY 1*5

-JOEEPLSL!NDA3Llr3_:
WEST BLOOMFIELD. 6785 Andiron. S. of 15
Mile. W. of Orchad Lake. Chimney Hill corido extra clean upper ranch with 2 bedrooms. 2
baths, private basement & garage. Immediate,
occupancy. $104,900 462-1811

"NOVTT43336 Rlverbridge; 8 Mile & Nov* Rd.
New colonial has everything...bring your
checkbook and be ready to enjoy life at Its
best-462.1811- ^

A LITTLE BIT COUNTRY
GREEN OAK. Beautiful Nichwagh Lake Estates. 1990 built. 3 bedroom brick ranch.Open and spacious floor plan, plush neutral
decor throughout: master bedroom suite with
master bath. »159,900 (OE-095Cln) 453-6800

MOST INCREDIBLE, STUNNING
MILFORD. This historic home has been
redone to perfection with all the old world
charm and modem day amenities. 1319.900
<OE-O00Com) 453-6800

Miiford
MILFORD'S MOST UNIQUE HOME
Private paradise country contemporary. 3
bedrooms, cathedral ceilings, multilevel
decking and enclosed, cedar gazebo, fireplace
with marble hearth for winter warmth
H91 ,Q(MHQE-N-04aiJm-34X-305Q

Grab

yim

pencil,
If you're in a
money-saving
mood, check
the bargains in
this issue of
your hometown
newspaper!
You'll be glad
you did.

FORGET RENTING!
CANTON. 2 bedroom condo w/attached garage and laundry on main level. Lots of living
space and a pool, too! Immediate possession
562.5(H) <On-P49Bed) 453-6800

Nortbvttte

•

QUIET, PEACEFUL, PRIVATE
Spectacular views surround thhr' vintage
Northvlllc •charmer. Rare opportunity on 3.49
acres of prime location, lovely ranch needs
creative people to turn it into a showcase
$364.7()0 (OF.-N-01SHE) 347-3&50

Union Lake '
ELEGANCE SUPREME
Large 3 In-doxim contemporary, 3¼ baths,
biipe kiuhen with hardwiKul floors. Florida
room, 1st floor master bedroom with marble
Roman bath, cathedral ceilings, skylights.
»330.000 <OI-.N 99ARH) 347-3050

Farmington

Hills

1993 CONTEMPORARY
Open floor plan, cathedral ceilings, master
bath, full basement, garage and much more Tor
only $99,900. (OK-N-OOJAC) 347-3050

Novi
WOW - NICE HOME!
Walk into this impeccable Tudor in Novi and
you will be sold! 3 car garage, beautifully
landscaped. _ Vi acre lot and much more.
$244,900 (Ol:.-N-35IN(i) 347-3050
c
AETTER~fHAN NEW-RANCH
Cathedral ceilings, stone ^replace, beautiful
landscaping, extra large dinlnp mom. 2 car
attached garage. 2 haths. 2 lavs, finished
basement. »190.000 (OH-NH4TOI» 347-3050
ONE O F THE LARGER HOMES
IN MEADOWBROOK GLENS
First floor bedroom with bath can be master

Now's the Time
^to IistYouxHduse4^
With Coldwell Banker
XJrHTl SUNLWVY.1-4
37162 Fairfax; N. of 7 Mile, E^ of
Schweitzer Real Estate. LIVONIA.
Ncwburgh. Custom brick ranch in Willow;

The weather may be cold, but the real
estate market is still plenty warm. So, if
you're ready to sell your house, here are
some good reasons to let Coldwell Banker
Schweitzer Real Estate represent you!
1. Less "lookers", more serious buyers.
2. Less competition allows us to spotlight
your house.
3. Current low interest rates are very attractive.
4. Loans process fasteMendereare notas^
busy- try our Approval frirst* program.
5. Mortgage money is plentiful.
6. Some of our most successful sales months
are early in the new year.
7. If you want to move by June, you need
to list your house now.
8. Our special promotions actively market
your house throughout the year.
9. Our exclusive systems attract buyers
and sellers.
10. Corporate executives are on the move
through our relocation department
11. We put our promises in writing
with our exclusive Best Seller ™
Marketing Services Guarantee.
White Lake
BEAUTIFUL HOME WITH
300 FEET ON LAKE ONA
-One •mltc—north nf -take- -ShcrwoodV-Buih-<rv1978, completely re-done in 1991. 3 bedroom
* possibly 4. 2!/J bath. 2 car attached garage, full
basement, gorgeous decor.
$182,500
(OE-N-85RIP) 347-3050

UP NORTH FEELING
Towering pines surround this lot with 300 feet
of takeview Homes range from $300,000 to
$1,000,000 »119.900 (OEN-00P1N) 347-3050

Retford

WHY RENT WHEN YOU CAN OWN
Sharp 3 h'edroom mwnhnuse with full
basement, remodeled kitchen, updated neutral
decor and includes appliances
$84,500
(OK-N-13STO) 347-3050

You'll love this home, remwlclcd kitchen,
stained woodwork, tiled and partitioned
basement. 2 car garage,. Bedford's best. »76,700
(OF.-N-6IDF.N) 3 4 7 - 3 0 5 0

NEW CONSTRUCTION
WESTLAND- Enjoy this new concept in liwng
Stunning styled homes in a private setting
Ranging from »90.000-5113.000. Model open
Monday through Sunday 12-5. (OE-N-P1 IShe)
453-6800

Hartland

m server

5
Eccentric
NEWSPAPERS

coLouieu.
BANKER U
SCHWEITZER
REAL ESTATE
lIMMIMiMMIIXtfc

Expect the best.'"
TF

Northville
4 1 8 6 0 Six Mile
347-3050

J MOTIVATED SELLERS
UVONIA. 2.H_0_gi_ft 4 bedroom 2 full bath.
brick home in desirable Burton Hollow"Sub'
Great family home features central atr. familv
room with fireplace, dining room and more 1
- »136,900 <Or--078woo) 453-6800

MOVE IN AND ENJOY
WESTLAND. This 3 bedroom brick ranch in
family neighborhood. Spacious living room
with wood burning fireplace, finished
basement. 1\>* car garage and much more.
Don't miss this great • opportunitY1 $84,999
(OE-P86Aug) 453-6800

Livonia

Plymouth
OWNER SAYS SELL!
lj>call<>n plus charm phis value This cozy
Plymouth home has so much to offer. Corner
lot. 1Rx!2 loft overlooking living rt»om.
hardwi>od floors, newer furnace, hot water
heater and vinyl siding. 2 car garage »86.tMM)
(OE-N-92FAR) 347-3050

JUST LISTED

OLD WORLD CHARM!
WESTLAND. In mint condition 3 bedroom
farmhouse situated on large countrv lot I ull
from porch, .fear deck, basement and 2
garages »79.000 (OF.-r\35Ros) 453-6800
— GREAT^OCATION IN PLYMOUTH!
-^^^tJJkLjcOt! »nM w l ' h l»*s °f windows
finished bxsemenl with family roonvstudTarti
large walk-in cedar clmet, 1 ' J baths ami lots
of storage. Best priced condo around.
$135,000 (OF,-N-92MF.A) 347-3050 .

«•

*i>

PLYMOUTH
Fabulous entry Icvct.ranch unit, backing to a
wooded secluded area. Condo shows like a
model and nfTers many features This unit is
sparkling clean and is priced t o sell. 598.9<MI
(OF.-N-51SYC) 347-305O

CKNTKR
* Hufx»r*d» of floor plan*
* Nsw hOflWi InVOfirory

tMiMWtrw r * i t i * t i rM*N04i MIT<

THE

Middkbelt. Extra nice ranch on large '/J acre
+' treed and fenced yard Three bedrooms

attached garage & freshly decorated $91,500
462-1811

COUNTRY'S BEST BUY
Custom 3 bedroom ranch onfr^-aere-4ot«-this
home is better than new. All custom features
throughout, too many to list. Only 5149.900
(OE-Nv^ALA) 347-3050
CHOICE OF TWO
_
Custom ranch homes, each on its own ^ acre
Only 2 years old. buy them both or select your
favorite. 3 bedroom, 2 bath and full basement
with extra high ceiling-.. » 1 3 8 . 5 0 0
(OK-N-36IOY) 347-3050
ATTRACTIVE
Well^ maintained brick ranch in desiranle
Uvonia Meadows 3 rwdroom. i n rtllhrwcll
—insulated - wUh-sionns_c»mtial,^r_and.Se^;jiriri^,
system Phone, line in the. 1 car garage
$96,500 (OE-N-62DEEJ 347-3050
ABSOLUTELY ADORABLE
Stop paying rent and buy this cute Uvonia
home. From starter home to retirement, this
could, be the o n e for vou. »48,800
(OE-N-88CAM) 347-3050

Commerce

pantry, fenced yard, some newer carpeting,
fireplace and much more Must seel $140,000
(OKN-01KIN) 347-3050

suite or In-law suite. Large tedroomv walk-in

HOME OF PLENTY •
HPfe^MOUTtfc-targfr-be-autifut-shaded rSTatfcJn.:
a most exclusive sub. Four bedroom colonial
with plenty of room for the entire family.
1288.000 453-6800

_____

ALL SPORTS LAKE
Custom ranch with walkout basement. 3 or 4
bedrooms. 2 full baths. 2 fireplaces, attached 2^7
-rargarage- >K9.000-(OE-N-3HBy S r -*43-3o?0

FOR THE FUSSY BUYER
This home is great, wet plaster, hardwood floors,
newer furnace, air conditioner, air cleaner, roof
and extra Insulation. A fenced double lot and K 2
ear garage top off this package. $82,500
(OF.-N-99I.KV) 347-3030

Woods Open floor plan great room with full
nail fireplace enclosed deck & more
»194 700 462-1811

OPEN SUNDAY 1-4
UVONlA. 19721 Mdburn. N. of 7 Mile, W or

Plymouth
2 1 8 S. Main
453-6800

Livonia
1 9 2 4 1 Newburgh
462-1811

*

—» • 111n ti" — — ' --.*•

1—»

fwrm f w v i i vccwfnmcr/
* Aroft t KMHttn^i IKMIM Mitra+ra
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Relocating? Call our Relocation Department at (313) 268-1000 or (800)

• ATM A pftffllufii M n i
C*H now for «n oppt wRh •
iMHWt In nOW VMM1M M l t l ,

(313) 347-3050
(800) 423-0000
486-MOVE
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Atrium hosts
area artist

EXHIBITIONS
Sand calendar Kama about Oakland County
art gallery exhibitions to The Eccentric, 805
E. Maple, Birmingham 48009. Send items
about Wayne County exhibitions to The Observer, 36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia 48150.
Attention: Creative Living editor.

Reception 4-7 p.m. Saturday. Tanner, who
teaches at Mankato State University in Min-"~
nesota, has described his work as "indirect
self-portrait." His masklike wall reliefs encrusted with color and texture resemble Russian icons splintered and reassembled by a
-demonic forcerArchitectural scale andrironic, "
• NfLSON'SOALLtltY
cartoonlike imagery combine in Ferrettj's
Continuing — P h o t o works by M a n Gilardone carved brick sculpture to express the chaos
of White Lake are shown through January.
and intensity of urban life.' Murphy, a faculty
The Artist of the Month exhibit showcases
member at Henry Ford Community College,
more than 50 pieces of American and Europeworks in a careful, deliberate manner and
an scenes, from a Renaissance Center sunset . achieves pottery that is the visual equivalent
in downtown Detroit, to woods in Mancelona,
of a clear-toned bell. Steinway is a sculptor
to haybales in Georgia, to horses in a Califorconcerned with narrative imagery and the use
nia field to a wharf in Italy. Photos are in
of the figure. Hours: 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. Tuesblack and white and color, framed and un«
day-Saturday, 10125 E. Jefferson, Detroit,
framed and of varying sizes'. Prices range from
822-0954.
$18 to $500. In Terrence Corners, 16375
Middlebelt, Livonia. Hours: 10 a.m. to 6 p.m.
• THE WETSMAN COLLECTION
• weekdays and 10 a.m. to 4 p.m, Saturdays.
To Jan. 16 - * "Kindred.Visions: Weavers/Storytellers" brings together textiles by 11 con• SWORDS INTO PLOWSHARES PEACE
temporary artists from across the country who
CENTER AND OALLERY
in their work explore the use of narrative.
Continuing — "Imaging Alternatives: War of
Hours: 11 a.m. to 5 p.m. Wednesday-SaturPeace?" Michigan and Ontario artists, includ- day, 132 N. Woodward, Birmingham, 645ing Connie Lucas of Canton. Sculptures in
6212.
wood, stone, itetal, oils and watercolors,
sketches, calligraphy, photography and mon• CENTER QALLERIES
tngca. To March 11.33 E. Adams, on Grand
-Saturday, Jan. 1 6 — Works on paper and canCircus Park, Detroit. Hours: 11 a.m. to 3 p.m.
vas by Craig Carver (1954-1992) are on view in
Tuesday, Thursday, Saturday.
"Craig Carver: A Life's Work" till March 5.
Carver, a longtime staffer at the Michigan
• DETROIT OALLERY OF CONTEMPORARY
Council for the Arts, died of AIDS in January.
Born in South Dakota, he earned his BFA
."ARTS. . , ' • • • • •
from the Minneapolis College of Art and DeContinuing — "Time Marches On," unique
sign in 1979 and moved to Detroit in 1980,
clocks handcrafted in a variety of media, inbecoming MCA artist services director. In the
cluding wood, metal and clay. Works range
30 works in this exhibition, Carver's career
from traditional and architectural t o whimsimoves from abstract to large-scale works that
cal styles. 104 Fisher BuildingrDetroit. . . combine abstract and figurative elements.
Hours: 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. Monday-Friday, 11
Opening reception 5-7 p.m. Jan. 15. Proceeds
a.m. to 5 p.m. Saturday.
from sale of works to benefit St. George's College, Jerusalem. Catalog with essay and illus• MATRIX OALLERY
trations available. Park Shelton Building, 15
Thursday, Jan. 14 — 39 Steps, an exhibition
of digital and traditional images by Ann Arbor E. Kirby, Suite 107, Detroit.
photographer Bern Pedit. The images of the
Columbia River Gorge in the Pacific North• HABATAT/SHAW OALLERY
west and Kilauea Volcano in Hawaii cover a
To Jan. 16 — The gallery's first exhibition of
nine-year span are taken from his portfolio,
American jewelers, "Precious Art to Wean An
^'Conversations with Pele," the Hawaiian god- Exquisite Collection of Contemporary Jeweldess of fire (both areas are volcanic). To Feb.
ry." Also, the work of three young ceramic
21. Opening reception, 6-9 p.m. Friday, Jan.
sculptors — Ruth Dorando Marcy of Hunt15. 212 Miller, Ann Arbor. Call 663-7775.
, ington Woods, Sally Brogden and Yun-Dong
Hours: 5-9 p.m. Thursday-Friday, 10 a.m- to 5 Nam T—will be exhibited through Jan. 23.
p.m. Saturday, 1-5 p.m. Sunday.
Hours: 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. Tuesday-Saturday,
32255 Northwestern Highway, Farmington
Hills, 851 -8767.
• ANN ARBOR ARTISTS C < M » O A L L E R Y
Tjjo Jan. 14—"Benign Neglect," a master of
fine arts thesis exhibition of watercolor paint• Q.R. N'NAMDI OALLERY
ings by Lisa Tennant, a board member of the
To Jan. 16 — "Angels: Wings of Fire (Series
Michigan Water Color Society. Hours: 1-6
I)," an exhibit of works by Detroit native Yop.m. Saturday-Sunday, in the lower level of
landa Sharpe. In 1980, Sharpe began to exper- ' the Harris Building at 617 E. Huron, Ann Ariment with various materials and techniques
bor, 668-6769.
to develop layered, impasto paintings and ,^
-three-dimensional sculptures. Her canvases
• PARK WEST OALLERY
combine oil paint, aluminum and gold leaf. In
: Friday, Jan. 15 — "The Divine Comedy," a
• her newest body of works, she explores a visu: collection of rare wood engravings by Salvador al vocabulary of shaped canvases to describe
; Dali, will be exhibited through March 4. Gala
the various angelic ranks. Hours: 11 a.m. to
• private opening 8 p.m. Friday. The 101 water5:30 p.m. Tuesday-Saturday, 161 Townsend,
color paintings used as models for this series
Birmingham, 642-2700.
/
were created between 1951 and 1960. More
than 3,000 individual woodcuts were engraved • CRANBROOK ACADEMY OF ART MUSEUM
by hand between 1961 and 1964 to create this
Tuesday, Jan. 19 — "The Fine Art of Patron• world-renowned collection, considered by
age," on display Jan. 20 through March 28, is
': many to be Dali's greatest achievement in the the grand finale to the yearlong celebration of
graphic arts. Hours: 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. Monthe 60th anniversary of the Cranbrook Acadeday-Wednesday, 10 a.m. to 9 p.m. Thursdaymy of Art and the 50th anniversary of its muFriday, l l a.m. to 6 p.m. Saturday-Sunday,
seum. The exhibition brings together great
29469 Northwestern Highway, Southfield,
works of contemporary painting and sculpture
354-2343.
from local collections. Members' reception 6-8
p.m. Tuesday.
• CENTER QALLERIES
In conjunction with the exhibit, Jerome and
Friday, Jan. 15 — "Craig Carver: A Life's
Pairicia Shaw are sponsoring "Do Not Think
Work," featuring works on paper and canvas,
About the Blue Door," an installation i n progwill be shown to March 5. Opening reception
ress by Tony Hepburn. The installation will
5-7 p.m. Friday. Proceeds from sales Will b e n - - open during the reception, and the artlstwffi
efit St. George's College, Jerusalem. Carver
continue to work on it while it is on view
(1954-1992) was director of artist services for
through March 28.
the Michigan Council for the Arts. His work
Related events are a collecting symposium
has been exhibited in numerous group and
with a panel of local dealers 7 p.m. Thursday,
one-person shows throughout the Midwest
Feb. 18, and a Conservation and Appraisal
and at the New Museum of Contemporary Art Day Saturday, March 13. Hepbum, acting
in New York. T h e selection of works for the
head of Cranbrook's ceramics department,
. Center Galleries exhibit was made by
will give a lecture 7 p.m. Thursday, March 11,
• Susanne Feld Hilberry, director of the
in the deSalle Auditorium at the museum.
Susanne Hilberry Gallery in Birmingham;
The museum is at 1221 N. Woodward, be'• Dennis Alan Nawrocki, Center Galleries ditween Lone Pine and Long Lake roads in
! rector; Ann Treadwell, Arts Foundation of
Bloomfield Hills. Call for more information.
' Michigan program director; and Robert Yares,
"Graphics of the '80s from the Federal Reassistant to the president, Cranbrook Acadepublic of Germany" continues through Jan.
my of Art. Hours: 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. Tuesday31. This features prints and photographs that
Saturday, in the Park Shelton Building, Suite reflect the diversity of German art of the
"107, at Kirby and Woodward in Detroit, 8741980s, an era marked by a revival of interest in
1955.
painting and a return to concrete depictions of
objects.
'
._^
• THE ARTIST'S COOPERATIVE •
Museum Hours: 1-5 p.m. Wednesday-SunFriday, Jan. 15 — "Women Who Run with the day, 1221 N. Woodward, between Lone Pine
Wolves (and Horses)," an exhibit of recent
and Long Lake roads In Bloomfield Hills, 645• work by Shery Moore-White and Christine
3323. Admission is $3 for adults, $2 for senior
! Hagedorn. T o Feb. 13. Opening reception 7-10 citizens, children and full-time students.
I p.m. Fr|dayrJan. 15. 29 E. Grand River, De- f troit-r-Hoursfnoon-to 5-p.m^Thursday-Satur^- • QALLERIE 4 8 4 — —
•-—; day.
To Jan. 23 — An exhibit of recent works by
University of Michigan art professor Al Hin: • THE PRINT OALLERY
ton and his collaborated efforts with Japanese
.' To Jan. 15 — Original lithographs and seriartist Sei Shinohara. Hours: 11 a.m. to 6 p.m.
' graphs by various artists. Figurative works by Tuesday-Friday, 11 a.m. to 5 p.m. Saturday,
Piersons, Pellus and Fairchild. Hours: 10 a.m. 176 8. Woodward, Birmingham, 646-4454.
. to 6 p.m. Monday-Saturday, 29203 Northwest, ern Highway, in the Franklin Plaza at 12 Mile • PIERCE STREET OALLERY
; in Southfield.
To Jan. 23 — "New Works," a show of Polaroid transfers by Dina Kawer. Kawer's pho• OALERIABIEOAS
tographs reinvent the genre of still life paint; To Jan. 15 — The Artist's Cooperative, in
ings while using 20th century materials.' The
; conjunction with Galeria Biegas, presents a
resultB are timeless, elegant, commanding im• Salon exhibit, an open-entry, nonjuried show
ages of everyday household objects. Hours:
'consisting of artwork from across metro Denoon to 5 p.m. Wednesday-Saturday, 217 Pi] troit. All proceeds from entry fees will support erce, Birmingham, 646-6950.
[ t h e co-op. Galeria Biegas is at 35 E. Grand
! River, Detroit. Gallery hours: noon to 6 p.m.
• ROBERT KIDO OALLERY
; 'Tuesday-Saturday.
To Jan. 24 — An exhibition of paintings and
drawings by Larry Rivers. Rivers has trod an
JElPEWABtC POTTERY
unusual path in the annals of 20th century art
f;Saturday, Jan. 16 — A group exhibition of
since he burst on the scene in the early '50s
'•work by James Tanner of Minnospta and
with his cheeky takeoffs on old master paintJ e r o m e Ferretti and John Murphy of Detroit,
ings and appropriated images from advertisand a solo exhibition by Peggy Steinway of
ing. He is known for his style of "gestural1 realConnecticut, will continue through Feb. 27.
ism." The exhibit is a collection of Rivers' re-

•fltaa

cent paintings combined with a few earlier
. works. Hours: 10:30 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. Tuesday-Saturday, 107 Townsend, Birmingham,642-3909.
• CIVIC CENTER OALLERY
-ToJanT 29"— The SoutHBeld"Culiurar Arts
Division of the Parks and Recreation Department presents watercolors and acrylics by
Sheila Smith, Hours: 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. Monday-Friday, 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Saturday, 26000
Evergreen, Southfield, 354-4717.
• ARTSPACE
To Jan. 30 — The work of Pat Howard of
Ohio, in her first show in Michigan. Howard's
paintings ate oil over acrylic on stretched canvas. Each is composed of a number of canvases that are structurally connected. The average size of the assembled works is 72 inches
square. The gallery is at 534 N. Woodward in
Birmingham. "Call 258-1540.
• BIRMINGHAM BLOOMFIELD ART
ASSOCIATION
To Jan. 30 — The Michigan Weavers Guild
juried exhibition of fiber art. Hours: 9:30 a.m.
to 4:30 p.m. Monday-Saturday, 1516 S. Cranbrook Road, north of 14"Mile in Birmingham,
644-0866. The
free-form baskets for the Hospice Care fundraiser in April. A weavers workshop will take

^RnsMrTiWo!

J'L'

place 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. Wednesday-Saturday,
' Farmington artist
March 24-27, at the BBAA. The workshop will Jeanne Ozment showbe conducted by internationally recognized ficases 18 new watercolber artist Virginia Davis, and will deal with
ors, acrylics, - mixed
contemporary ikat and other methods of dyemedia pictures and
ing warp and waft. Call Jnr-mnra-infnrmatton.— -collages—at—Atrium-

• LEMBERO OALLERY
To Jan. 31 — Works by contemporary printmakers, painters arid sculptors Mel Bochner,
Holly Branstner, Chuck Close, Chris Costan,
Jim Dine, Todd Erickson, Eric Fischl, David
Gilhooley, April Gornik, Barbara Kruger,
Wendy McGaw, Julian Schnabel and Michelle Zalopany. Hours: 11 a.m. to 5.:30 p.m.
Tuesday-Friday (extended to 8:30 p.m. the '
first Thursday of the month), 11 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Saturday, 538 N. Woodward, Birmingham,
642-6623.
• PRIVATE COLLECTION OALLERY
To Jan. 31 — Glass by Leon Applebaum and
Chris Heilman, and wall art by Smadar Livne.
rare n a.m. to 5 p.m. Monday-Saturday,
11 a.m. to 3 p.m. Sunday, 6736A Orchard Lake
Road, West Bloomfield, 737-4050.

FARMINGTON HILLS
ESTATE sttlfil woooeo'

Meadowlake. S. of park-like setting with
Cherry Hill, E. of 1-275. pdbl, privacy , fenced.
Exceptional 3 bedroom, Picture book with 2
2 bath trHeve! with fireplaces/ hardwood
fireplace and garage. floors. $254,900 CENTURY 21 MJL Corporate
$103,500 CENTURY 21 -•Transferee
Service 851Suburban 455-5880;
6700.
OPEN SUN. 1-4. 42325
Old Bridge, s; of Cherry FARMINGTON HILLS!
Hill. W. of Lilley. Great 3 Newer ranch has 3
bedroom, 1.5 bath bedrooms, finished
ranch w/basement & tower level with 4th
garage. $108,900- ^jedfeem-i-batb^_2_of^_
CENTURY 21 Suburban flees. Central air, the455-5880.
rmo windows, walk to
school.
CANTON. Besides style Larkshire
CENTURY 21
and charm, this colonial $119,000
has 4 bedrooms & an MJL corporate Transoutstanding kitchen. feree Service 851-6700.
$175,400 CENTURY 21 FARMINGTON HILLS
Suburban 455-5880.
PERFECTION! 4 bedroom, 2.5 baths, first
LOVELY
3 bedroom floor master suite,
brick ranch features kitchen with hardwood
large kitchen, spacious floors, open floor plan,
family room with fire- great room, dining
place, bright neutral room, breakfast room
decor, finished base- and library. $324,500
ment, .2- car attached CENTURY 21 Hartford
garage and 1st floor South, lnc.^464-6400,
laundry. $119,800 4 BEDROOM BRICK coCENTURY 21 ROW 464- lonial. Two fireplaces in
7111.
living room and family
room/library, 2 full and
COMMERCE
2 half baths, formal
BUILDING SITES • Your dining room, 1st floor
builder o r ours. Paved laundry. Professionally
and lighted streets. landscaped yard, patio,
Terms available. New 2 car attached side gasub. $33,900-$45.900 rage. $214,900 CEN(Ovac.) CENTURY -21 At TURY 21 Nada, inc. 4779800.
The Lakes 363-1200.

CHARMING RANCH on ON APPROXIMATELY
wooded; lot. Great room ONE ACRE ravine lot, 3
_jjutrLfiffiplacejkyJlght£—bedfoom7-2-6ath-brick~
vaulted ceilings, 3 bed- ranch. Fireplace in living
rooms, 2 baths, central r o o m , library, formal
air. $1b4,9UU Ib41^8) " -giiiliiy, bright large
CENTURY 21 At The kitchen, Florida room,
Lakes 363-1200.
two car attached garage. $179,900 CENIN FABULOUS CONDI- TURY 21 Nada, inc. 477TION! Colonial home 9800.
wltlj 3 bedrooms, 2½
baths, fireplace, central STUNNING ENGLISH
air, sprinklers. $169,900 TUDOR. Beautiful treed
(K4352) CENTURY 21 At setting on cul-de-sac. 4
beffroom, 2½ baths,
The Lakes 363-1200.
formal living & dining
NEWER CONTEMPO- room. Large family
RARY RANCH with room with fireplace, 3
vaulted ceilings, family car g a r a g e . Just
room, central air, 3 reduced to $269,900.
bedrooms, private bath CENTURY 21 Suburban
off master bedroom. 349-1212. >
$169,900 (P9308) CENTURY 21 At The Lakes
363-1200.
OPEN SUN. 1-4. 28520
Balmoral. N. of Ford, E.
• : H * ' l h ' l r W . h ' l of
Miadlebelt. Within
WALK TO DOWNTOWN. walking distance to
schools & shopping.
And the convenience of Unique open floor plan.
small town living. 3 Large living room and
bedroom, 2 story home kitchen w / walk-in
with family room and p a h t r y . "'oversized
basement. Numerous -•g-a-ra-g-e-. t 6 8 . 9 0 f l
updatesln last r.vearsr CENTURY 21 Suburban
$122,000 CENTURY 21 464-0205.
MJL Corporate Trans•drHai.Mil.VHiW
feree Service 851-6700.
FARMINGTON HILLS
NEWLY DECORATED 4
BACKS TO COMMONS. 4 bedroom brick colonial
bedroom, 2½ bath brick offers formal living
c o l o n i a l . Country room and dining room,
kitchen, family room family room, wood
with natural fireplace, stove fireplace, plush
library, formal living carpeting, basement.
room and dining room. Patio, 2 car attached
Patio, deck, 2 car at- garage. $149,900 CENtached side garage. TURY 21 Nada, inc. 477$195,000 CENTURY 21 9800.
Nada. inc. 477-9800.
DISTINCTIVE COLONIAL.
Over 3000 sq. ft. room BEAUTIFULLY DECOfor the family, 4 bed- RATED 3 bedroom
rooms, needs boys & ranch. Basement w/
girls. Premium setting, fireplace. 2½ baths, lots
North Farmington Hills. of updates. Seller mov$270,000 CENTURY 21 ing out of state.
$96,900 CENTURY 21
MJL Corporate Transferee, Service 851-6700. Suburban 464-0205.

Gallery, 109 N. Center,
Northville.
Her show includes
realistic and abstract
work. She exhibits a
, misty quality that mP
udes the feeling of constantly discovering additional nuances in
each piece.
Also featured is
Northville
artist
Charles Aimone, ..a
Center for Creative.
Studies instructor. He
offers a representation
of prehistoric drawings
form the Lascaux
Caves (all acrylics on
canvas).
These shows run
through February.
Hours are 10 a.m. to 5
p.m. Monday-Saturday, noon to 4 p.m.
Sunday.
"/.'";.'

• HALSTED OALLERY
To Jan. 30 — An exhibition of photographs by
Michael Kenna. 560 N. Woodward in Birmingham. Call 644-8284.
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REDFORD
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WEST BLOOMFIELD
GREEN LAKEFKONT.-

3 bedrooms, plus unfin- Ready to fall In love?,
ished upstairs plumbed This 3 bedroom, 2 bath
for % bath, fireplace; w/walkout will do ttf__
basement, garage, nice Over 2500 sq. f t .
neighborhood. $81,900. (C6460) $299,900 CEN-.'
CENTURY 21 Cook & As- TURY 21 At The Lakes
363-1200.
sociates 326-2600.
CHARMING AND COZY PERFECT SOLUTIONIr
brick ranch in great Cass Lake canal front"
condition. Featured: 3 w. Bloomfield schools.'
bedrooms & finished Move right into this 4
basement w/full bath & bedroom, Vh bath..
bedroom. New roof and h o m e w / w a l k o u t
e x t r a i n s u l a t i o n , basement. <A1860C
S86.900 CENTURY 21 $112,900 CENTURY 21
363-1200.
Chalet 477-1800.
UPDATED TO
REDFORD SUPER TEMPORARY! West
VALUEl well maintained Bloomfield, Potomac.
and prime location. 3
sub. 4 bedroom,MINT CONDITION. 1 b e d r o o m , n e u t r a l Green
2 story w/new white,
bedroom condo. Newer decor, many newer formica
New
kitchen, bath & furnace. updates from furnace carpetingkitchen.
throughout,
Low taxes & association to shingles. $69,500 new roofr--$
174.900fee. Decorated beautiCENTURY 21 Hartford CENTURY 21 MJL- Corfully. Pool & clubhouse. South, Inc. 464-6400.
porate
Transferee
Ser$59,900 CENTURY 21
vice 851-6700.
;
Suburban 464-0205.
SOUTHFIELD
W
E
S
T
L
A
N
D
A RARE FIND! Excellent
SPOTLESS and beautistarter or retiree home CO M E S E E t n IS
fully decorated 4 bedwith wxpandable attic, meticulously cared for
room, 2 full bath trigood size living room home, completely
levei, updated country
w/fireplace. Formal updated. Large yard w/
-kitchen,,family room, 2
dining room. Sun room. newer 18 ft. pool.
car. attached garage.
Only $62,000. CENTURY S h e d w / e l e c t r i c Over 2,000 sq. f t .
21 MJL Corporate Finished Basements
$124,900 CENTURY 21
Transferee Service $94,000 CENTURY 21 •I
ROW 464-7111.
Suburban 261-1823. \
851-6700.
LYON T O W N S H I P
THIS IS IT! Sharp 4 FIRST TIME HOME
COUNTRY LIVING at its
bedroom colonial. BUYERS! This home is in
best in this historic 4
Hardwood floors, many need of a little TLC. Add
bedroom colonial.
e x t r a s . Priced at your personal touch!
Dramatic high ceilings
$119,900. CENTURY 21 Home is in a great
throughout, family
MJL Corporate Trans- family subi; $67,500
room, formal living
feree Service 851-6700. CENTURY 21 Suburban
261-1823.
room and dining room,
WHITE
CONTEMPO- LOTS FOR YOUR
library, remodeled bedRARY
KITCHEN
is
outMONEY. 3 bedroom all
rooms. Three-plus ga__rage_wltnJoft_ Qn~ ap-- standing in this ranch brick maintenance-free,
w/updates
including
attached garage,
proximately 2 acres!
$149,000 CENTURY 21 basement lavatory. basement, newer roof,
Home Warranty Plan. updated bathroom;;,
Nada, inc. 477-9800.
'2^^_
$65,900 CENTURY 21 doorwali leading to nice.
- J U A L T t H M - MJL Cuipuidle Trans—l44uLS-ta_ped y a r d v !
feree
Service 851-6700: $79,90OJ^wruRY--*U- __
OPEN SUN. 1-4. 285 N.
ROW 464-7111.
7^
Harvey. N. of Penniman,
WAYNE
3 BEDROOM b r i c l f '
W. of Main. A home to
CLEAN.AND NEAT ranch, family room wltft'j
grow with! This is it!
bungalow in nice family raised hearth fireplace, :
Move-in condition!
Large
r o o m s . . neighborhood. Full doorwali to patio. Large
basement, Immediate bright kitchen, over- ,
Maintenance-free
occupancy. FHA-VA sized two car garage,"
exterior. 2 bedroom
terms. $46,900 CEN- nice landscaped yard.'
bungalow with garage.
TURY'21 Cook & Associ- $86,900 CENTURY 21 i
$97,750 CENTURY 21
Nada, inc. 477-9800.
J
ates 326-2600.
Suburban 455-5880.
WEST BLOOMFIELD •
WHITE LAKE
OPEN SUN. 1-4. 9064
BEST FIND! This 3 LAKE NEVA - waterElmhurst. S. of Ann
bedroom, Vh bath front lot Walkout .site.
Arbor Rd., E. of
home is spacious, on a Land contract terms. In :,
Sheldon. 3 bedroom
picturesque acre lot. area of .$200,000p
ranch on country sized
Neutrally decorated and homes. (Bvac.) $69,900 i
lot. Large living room
well maintained. 2 car CENTURY 21 At The :
w/fireplace. Hardwood
;
a t t a c h e d garage. Lakes 363-1200. '
floors in bedrooms. 1
LAKEFRONT on a l i i
$126,900
CENTURY
21
car attached garage.
sports Brendel Lake. 3 ':
Suburban 261-1823.
$89,900 CENTURY 21
bedrooms, 2 fireplaces,;
Suburban 455-5B80.
EXECUTIVE RETREAT. Jower level walkout, •
ENJOY THE BENEFITS
Perfect for entertain- ceramic In kitchen.^
-(H659I-$129,900 CEN-4
ing. Deck, hot tub,,
of condo living! t
Fionaa room, waik:out TURY 21 At Thejjikesi
bedroom carlage house
"563^121307
""""';
family-room on -% acre
condo with Plymouth
wooded lot. 4 bed• address. Let us show
W
I
X
O
M
r o o m s , 3 b a t h s . OPEN SUN. 1-4. 2740
you how to stop
$219,000 CENTURY 21 Apache Tr. N. of Pontiac
renting and start
MJL corporate Trans- Tr., w . of Beck.
o w n i n g ! $67,750
feree
Service 851-6700.
CENTURY 21 Suburban
Beautifully updated 3
455-5880.
GREAT FAMILY HOME! b e d r o o m , 3 bath
"UNFORGETTABLEin west Bloomfield. tri-level. Huge master
describes this 4
over 3100 ^ q . f t . suite w/ bubble ttfb,
bedroom colonial w/
colonial, 28 foot family " living room w/fireplace.
room, 2 car
room, plus library. Family
huge family room,
garage w/
Formica k i t c h e n . attached
formal dining, partially
workshop. $122,900
finished walkout, 3 car $189,900 CENTURY 21 CENTURY 21 Suburban
MJL
C o r p o r a t e 455-5880.
garage. Located on a
Transferee Service
wooded lot. $279,900
851-6700.
CENTURY 21 Suburban
BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY
349-1212.
WOODS NORTH! "NO BOSS." Unlimited!
— • H . I J . H . 1 MAPLE
3800 sq. ft. contempo- earning potential on.;
OPEN SUN. 1-4. 11415 rary colonial. 4 spacious this true turnkey oper*
bedrooms, huge great ation Class C Lounge.;
Norborne. S. of Plymouth Rd., w. of Beech room w/fireplace, 25 ft. with package license. 3,4»
Daly. Beautiful 3 bed- formica kitchen, library, years same location •:
room, 1.5 bath colonial 3 full, & 2 half baths. short hburs - terms tp",
$357,500 CENTURY. 21 sell. $65,000 CENTURY
w/basement and garage. $85,000 CENTURY MJL Corporate trans- 21 Hartford North 525-,
feree service 851-6700. 9600.
:-,
21 Suburban 464-0205.
Sprawling ranch on
country lot, 3 bedroom,
2 full baths, attached
garage, family room
with fireplace, full
basement, 1st floor
laundry. $129,900
CENTURY 21 Hartford
North 525-9600.
MERRIWOOD CONDO In
mint condition! This
complex only 2 years
old. 2 bedrooms, 2½
.paths. Great terms
avaHabTg~t immediate
occupancy. Call for private preview. CENTURY
21 Chatet 477-1800.

•
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^frealty
"We're' reorganizing our multi-list
service. We're putting six to eight
boards together.. Well provide*
Pride in professionalism. A
much broader service."^ "•' ••,-•'• 'V
concern for a business beyond an
McNabnay, a commercial real
individual's immediate sphere. A
estate specialist, has been in the',
desire to share, experiences with
business for -zi years. He's a
colleagues.
Those are characteristics exhib- member of thg Society of Tndus-_ David N. McNabnay South
ited by incoming presidents of" trial & Office Realtors and a certi- '
. ^ Oakland
realty boards serving Observer & " fied brokeragr manager.
Eccentric communities.
-..- McNabnay has served asTiecre"
tary-treasurer and director for the to all our members and provide a
David N. McNabnay, brokerSouth Oakland Board. He's also broader base to have property
owner of McNabnay & Associates
been active with the board's polit- marketed," Deacon said.
in Bloomfield Hills, leads the
ical affairs, community relations,
South Oakland County Board of
Issues like agency, disclosure
executive and bylaws committees.' and handicapped. access have
Realtors.
McNabnay, 47, lives in Blobm- been defined, Deacon said. "Now
Bill Deacon, a broker and vice
field Hills and is a former Realtor it's up to us to make members
president of sales for Max Broock
of the year for the South Oakland aware of how—they should- be.'•;
in West. RlonmfiplH, hpaHa th,?
Western Wayne Oakland County board.
working."
''The profession is becoming
Association of Realtors.
Deacon is a GRI, Graduate ReMary Arlinghaus, owner-broker much more technically oriented.
of Pierce Inc. in Bloomfield Hills, You need much more education at altors Institute, a director for the
takes the reigns of the Birming- this point," he said. "I really en- Michigan Association of Realtors
ham-Bloomfield Board of Real- joy the business, providing a good and a former realtor of the year for
service.
Western Wayne/Oakland..
tors.
The Western Wayne/Oakland
• Sue Thorn, associate broker for
Local committee involvement
Century 21 East in Rochester association is the largest in the includes
..political affairs, equal
state
with
some
2,700
members,
Hills, presides over the Rochester
opportunity,. finance and legislaDeacon said.
Area Association of Realtors,
tive. Deacon, 56, a Westland resi• Professional associations arise
He's also excited about merging dent, has been active in real esto meet educational, political and
multi-listing, services and provid- tate since the mid 1960s.
social needs.
ing forums for professional devel•;! "We're looking . . . to provide opment to members.
"It's an exciting way to make a
more and better services to our
"It (regionalization) should be living," he said. "We're a service
members," McNabnay said.
an improvement and cost saving industry. People you serve well :
BYDOUGFUNKE
8TAI»WBITBB /

.."••

Bill Deacon: Western
Wayne/Oakland

Mary Arlinghaus: Birmingham-Bloomfield

• 'The profession Is becoming much more technically oriented. You need much more education at this point.'
David N. McNabnay
today will be your customers for ards, membership, member services, bylaws, R-PAC, financial
years to come."
Arlinghaus is a certified reloca- planning," she said.
tioh specialist, state licensed ap"You have to do this because
praiser and a property manager. ( ^ you love it,"-Arlinghaus said of
"The primary goal I have is her 20 years in the business. "As
communication," she said. "If we soon as you get back the first of
hope to be as professional as pos- the year you can't help but feel
sible, we really have to focus and optimistic. We're in a great marbe lip to date on real estate prac- ket area but an unusual market
tices and real estate law."
* area with a huge spread in price
Arlinghaus, 50, is a Bloomfield range and types of property."
Township resident.
Thorn, a GRI and certified resi"I've probably served on every dential specialist, has been incommittee — professional stand- volved in the real estate business

Sue Thorn: Rochester
for nearly lS'years.

" ;

She's served as treasurer and'
secretary of the Rochester board; ;
which has some' 315 members,•
and with a task force on agency -~
for the Michigan Association of
"KeaRors.
"In the past year, we've had"
buyer agency and seller agency^
education for our association and"
getting people aware of what's :
happening with it," she saidj
"We're reorganizing our multi-listS
service with five other associations. That will be a priority a#
weii."
::
Thorn, 38, lives in Rochester1
.Hills.
"I guess I have great hopes,"
she said. "I'm pretty optimistic
about the economy. I enjoy meet-,
ing different people, the flexibilf-ty, somewhat, of the hours."
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REACH MICHIGAN'S FINEST MARKET

FIND IT.

DIAL CLASSIFIED DIRECT
OFFICE HOURS:
Wayne County
591-0900 8:00 A.M.-5:30 P.M.
MONDAY-FRIDAY
Oakland County
644-1070
Rochester/Rochester Hills 852-3222 AFTER HOURS:
Fax Your A d
953-2232 Use Our 24-Hour
Voice Mail System
FOR THEIATEST _
EQUAL HOUSING OPPORTUNITY
INFORMATION ON
All
real estate advertising in this newspaper is subject to the
Rate
OPEN HOUSES - CALL:
Federal Fair Housing Act of 1968 which makes it illegal to adFor Placing, cancelling or correcting of line ads.

'.UmMIIIT!

W h e r e Y o u Will Find...
Autos For Sale

SECTIONS

G

Help Wanted

SECTIONS

E,F

JHojneJL^HiceLGuiile

SECTIONS^

Merchandise For Sale

SECTIONS

Real Estate

SECTIONS

G

$

Publication Day
MONDAY ISSUE:
THURSDAY ISSUE:

D,E

SECTIONS

Deadline
5 P.M. FRIDAY
5 P.M. TUESDAY

2 . 9 9 Per Line

Private party, non-contract
and fton-cofniTrcrcitl onty,
some classifications excluded, mifrrtmiffl 3 Hm ad.

IOMELINE
9 5 3 - 2 0 20

vertise "any preference, limitation or dtscnmination based .on
race, color, religion, sex, handicap, familial status or national origin or intention to make any such preference, limitation or discrimination.''.This newspaper will not knowingly accept any advertising for real estate which is in vtolaton of law Our readers
are hereby informed that all dwelling advertised in this newspaper are available on an equal opportunity basis

INDCX O F CLASSIFICATIONS
335
336
337
338
339
340
342
348
358
361
362
364

HOMC & SCAV1CC GUIDC
# 1-299
An alphabetical directory
of all your service needs.
See Above For Section.

M M «TAT« K>« SAM
#100-144
301 Open Houses—'.
302,Birmingham-Bloomfield
303 W. Bloomfleld-Keego-Orehard Lake
304 Farmington-Farmlngton Hills
305 Brighton, Hqrtland, Howell
»
306 Southfleld-Lathrup
307 South Lyon, Milford, Highland
308, Rochester-Troy
309 Royal Oak;Oak Park
Huntington Woods
3t0 Wlxom-Gommeroe
Lakes Area
311 Oakland County Homes
312 Livonia
313 Canton
314 Plymouth
315 Northvllle-Novl
316 Westland-Garden City
317Redford
318 Dearborn-Dearborn Heights
319 Grosse Polnte
320 Homes-Wayne County
321 Homes-Livingston County
322 Homes - Macomb County
323 Homes Washtenaw County
324 Other Suburban Homes
325 Real Estate Services
326Condos
327 New Home Builders
328 Duplexes A Townhouses
330 Apartments for Sale
332 Mobile Homes
333 Norttfflm Property
334 Out Of Town Property

Time Share
Southern Property
Farms
Country Homes
Lots & Acreage
Lake River Resort Property
Lake Front Property
Cemetery Lots
Mortgages/Land Contracts
Money to Loan-Borrow
Real Estate Wanted
Listings Wanted

422
423
424
425
426
427
428
429

607 Insurance
' . "
608 Transportation/Travel
609 Bingo
610 Cards of Thanks
612 In Memoriam
614 Death Notices
620-624 Personal Scene (Se« Strom scene um omyj

Wanted to Rent
Wanted to Rent-Resort Property
House Sitting Service
Convalescent Nursing Homes
Home Health Care
Foster Care
Homes for the Aged
Garages/Mini Storage

COMMCACIAl/INDUSTAIAl
SAU OA UASC
CMPLOVMCNT/lNSTRUaiON
#3*5-371
SCAVICCS
365 Business Opportunities
366 Office Business Space Sale/Lease
#500-514
' 367 Business & Professional

mmm^mmmmmmmmmmmmmmm

-

-Buildings Sate/Leasff
—
368£Qmmerclal/Retall - _
369 Industrial/Warehouse
Sale or Lease .
*
370 Income Property
371 Industrial Commercial Vacant Property
372 Investment Property

A«Al CSTATC ACNTAIS
# 400-41*
400
401
402
403
404
405
406
407
408
410
412
413
414
415
416
417
419
420
421

Apartments
Furniture Rental
Furnished Apartments
Rental Agency
Houses
Rent Option to Buy
Property Mgmt.
Mobile Homns
Duplexes
Flats
Townhouses/Condomlnlums
Time Share
Southern Rentals
Vacation Rentals
Halls
Resldenoe to Exchange
Mobile Home Space
Rooms
Living Quarters to Share

500Jielp Wanted
502 Help Wanted-Dental/Medical
504 WBlpWame^Tfflrce/Clericat
505 Food-Beverages
506 Help Wanted Sales
507 Help Wanted Part Time
508 Help Wanted Domestic .
509 Help Wanted Couples
»
511 Entertainment
512 Situations Wanted, Female '
513 Situations Wanted, Male
514 Situations Wanted, Male/Female
515 Child Care
516 Elderty Care & Assistance
517 Summer Camps
518 Education/Instructions
519 Nursing Care
520 Secretarial Business Sen/ices
522 Professional Services
523 Attorneys/Legal Counseling
524 Tax Service

'

El

ANNOUNC4M4NTS
#400-414
i
;

600 Personals
GOVWeddlng Chapels
602 Lost A Found (by the word)
603 Health. Nutrition, Weight Loss
604 Announcoments/Meetlngs/Semlnara
606 Legal Notices

,

JS1
#700-73«

700 Auction Sales
701 Collectibles
702 Antiques
703 Crafts
«704 Rummage Sale/Fiea Markets
' 705 Wearing Apparel
-70& Garage- Sak»^GaktamH3otjnty
707 Garage Sale—Wayne County
708 Household Goods-Oakland County
709 Househbld"Goods-Wayne County
710 Misc. for Sale-Oakland County
711 Misc. for Sale-Wayne County
"712 Appliances
713 Bltydes
714 Business & Office Equipment
715 Computers
716 Commercial-Industrial Equipment
717 Lawn, Garden, Farm & Snow Equipment
718 Building Materials
719 Hot Tubs, Spas & Pools
720 Farm Produce-Flowers, Plants
721 Hospital Equipment
722 Hobbles-Coins, Stamps
723 Jewelry
724 Camera and Supplies
726 Musical Instruments
727 Video Games, Tapes
728 VCR, TV, Stereo. Tape Docks
729 CB Radios, Cellular Phonos
730 Sporting Goods/Exercise Equipment
734 Trade or Sail
735 Wanted to Buy .
736 Absolutely Free-Monday only

IQL

738 Household Pets
740>et Services
744 Horses, Livestock Equipment

WE ACCEPT

EZ^fl

AUTOMOTIVf
ACCACATIONAIV4HKICS
# 000-004
800 Recreational Vehicles
.802 Snowmobiles
804^lrptanes
_B05_BQaLDocks^Marinas_
806 Boats/Motors
-TO7-Bo«TaTts«"BervT5r
808 Vehicle/Boat Storage
810 Insurance, Motor
812 Motorcycles, Go-Karts, Miniblkes
1813Motorcycles, Parts* Service
814 Campers/Motorhomes/Trallers
816 Auto/Truck, Parts & Leasing
818 Auto Rentals, Leasing
819 Auto Flhanclng
820 Autos Wanted^
821 JunTCafs Wanted"
822 Trucks tor Sale
823 Vans
824 Jeeps/4 WheelDrive
825 Sports & Imported
852 Classic Cars
854 American Motors
856 Buick
858 Cadillac
860 Chevrolet
862 Chrysler
864 Dodge
965 Eagle
866 Ford
~ *
868 Geo
870 Honda
872 Lincoln
874 Mercury
875 Nissan
876 Okfsmoblle
878 Plymouth
880 Pontlac
881 Saturn
882 Toyota
684 Vofkswftgen

MTS/UV43TOCK
# 710-740

•on

PLEASE CHECK
YOUR ADThe Observer & Eccentric
will issue credit for typographical or other errors only
on .the first insertion of an
..advertisement. If an_ errbr
occurs,, the _ advertiser must _
notify the Customer Service
Department in time to correct, the error before the second insertion.

POLICY
All advertising
published
in
The Observer
& Eccentric
is
subject
to
the
conditions
stated
i n the applicable
rate
card,
copies
of
which
are
available
from
the
Advertising Department,
Observer
A
Eccentric
Newspapers,
36251
Schoolcraft
Road, Livonia,
Ml
48150,
(313)
591-2300.
The
Observer
&
Eccentric
reserves the right not to accept
an
advertiser's
order.
Observer & Eccentric Ad-Takers
have
no authority
to bind
this
newspaper
and . bnly
publication
of an
advertisement
shall
constitute
final
acceptance of the advertiser's
order.

'",
,^
'
i.
,'
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CROSSWORD PUZZLER
ACROSS
1
6
11
12
14
15

Dinah —'
Seat
Portions
Defeats
Sour
Postage
sticker
17 Proceed •

35
36
37
38
39

— (be
Ignored)
Pigpens
Near
Limb
Saber
Baker's
product
Roman 51
Lance
Bundle
Occupying a
chair
•
Prepared tor
print
"Evening — "
Lavished
fondness (on)

40
41
42
19 Plague
43
20 Yellow ocher
21 Tellurium
45
symbol
22 Trousers .
47
23 Footwear
48
24 Flees
26 Underground
sluices
DOWN
27 Hastens
28 Omen.
1 Molds
29 Marks left
2 Rabbit
-by-wounds - - ;• 3 M o r s e l — —
31 "Down These
4 Note of scale
Wean —"
5 Ancient
34 Fall on deaf
Hebrew

18 Simian

Answer to Previous Puzilo
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ascetics
_ 6 Group of
~
students

ifDeclare—J'_
13 Shoe
_bottoms
16 Makes lace
19 Binds
20 Gleam
22 Couples
23 Wise persons
25 Alluring
quality
26 Bogged down
In mud
28 Mixed
29 Fur-bearing
mammals
30 Tooth decay
31 Portico
32 Followed
closely
33 Spirited
horse
35 European
38 Hurried
39 Top of head
41 Depot: abbr.
42 Small amount
44 " — ,
Wilderness"
46 Fulfill

7 Domicile

—8 Viper
9 Exists
10 Area

SOUTH LYON
T
OPEI>LSUM_U-4PM
61641 RAMBLING WAY
N. of Eleven Mile, W. of Pontine Tr.
Fanteetfc ranch In lovely country
sub. 3 bedrooms, totally updated
baths, attached garage and finished
basement, close to freeway, for only
»104,900.
ASK FOR TOM BOGOS
347-0345
THE MICHIGAN GROUP
REALTORS INC ,
591-9200
Troy

OPEN SUNDAY 1-4
683 THURBER
$ ol Long Lake, W of Rochester
Large traditional 3 bedroom, 2¼
bath colonial, family room with fireplace, library, lormal dining room,
central air, and more Just reduced
to $158,500 Ask for Ken B,
879-3400

COLDWELL BANKER
Schweitzer Real Estate
TRQY - OPEN SUN. 1-4PM
Over Vfe-ocre in Troy's nature setting
sub. Brick tri-level Is next door to
neighborhood pond and features 3
bedrooms, 1.5 baths, extra large
kitchen & Florida room off lower
level. »149,900. 451 Betdale, S. of
Long Lake. E of Livemots.
TROY-OPEN SUN. 1-4PM
Contemporary ranch offers open
floor plan.-2 full baths. 1st floor

laundry. CuatonTTeeWresrthrough^-

outl Ultra modern kitchen, custom
paint and paper. Wood deck off
Great Room. Ntoe lucatjpn In sub.
Award winning Troy :acriools,
»177,750. 6308 Rtverton. N. of
Square Lake, E. of Crooks.
HUNTINGTON W O O D I
OPEN SUN. 2 ^ P M
Everythings done in this 3 bedroom
brick ranch. All new: windows,
furance, central air, carpet ft more.
Florida room, open floor plan, good
value. »10.1.960. 13343 Borgman, S.
of 11Mlle, E.olCoolldge.
THE PRUDENTIAL
GREAT LAKES REALTY
689-8900
WEST BLOOMFIELD - Open Sun.,
1-5, 5062 Forestdale Drive (n. of
Maple & w. ol Farmlngton). 4 bedroom, 2¼ bath, 2700 sq. ft. colonial,
2nd floor laundry, finished basement, air, sprinklers, deck oft master -+ private deck overlooking
treed yard. »173.900
661-2443
W. BLOOMFIELD
OPEN SUN. 2-5
4375 Strethdale Cane, N. off Lone
Pine. W. of Middlebelt. SELLER
WANTS SOLDI Majestic Tudor offering 3500 sq. ft., of quality bulit 4
bedroom house. Possession negotiable. Bloomfleld Hills schools.
.»349,000.
KUMUO KALRA. 661-4996
RALPH MANUEL 851-6900
W, BLOOMFIELD - Super family
sub. Cul-de-sac, 4 bedroom colonial, fireplace & -family room, mammoth rooms throughout, finished
basement. Open House Sun. 1-5.
5574 Dover Ct., Farmlngton Rd,. left
on to Walnut Lake, W. on to Greenbriar, light on to Cromwell, left on to
Dover Ct. For information call:

302 Birmingham
UoomfMd

303 W.BImfW.Katflo
Orchard Laka

302 Birmingham
BloofflfMtf

BIBMINOMAttlNTOWNrCi
.
renovated 3 bedroom, 2Vt bath
Stepdown family room with high
ceilings & great view of custom destywd yard. Many buill-lna. Large
master bath & waJK-ln closet. Priced
to sell at $298,000
644-3947
BIRMINGHAM

JUST LISTED

AFFORDABLE QUALITY

"BloomflptU - Just Hated • ••--

WEST BLOOMFIELD
Gorgeous Country French home In
beautiful Heron Woods with BloomACT FASTI
fleld > Schools! Decorator perfect
Super
3
bedroom, 2 bath ranch with
4800 sq ft Wood and marble thru
open floor plan & contemporary
out Executive transferred
$7691000
EC-H-45HER flair! Updated kitchen & bath, central air. 2-way fireplace A morel
ONLY $137,000.

Four bedroom Colonial. New white
_ PICTURE PERFECTi
Merillat kitchen, 3 new Kohler baths
Freshly painted & carpeted In neu- WOWl Tasteful decorated contemtral tones, Bloomfleld schools. porary nestled on private park-like
$189,000
EC-H-08CAT treed lot Ceramic & hardwood
flooring, gourmet kitchen, custom
landscape & morel Clean! ONLY
Charming Now England ranch with $254,900
Wing Lake privileges 3 bedrooms,
2 full baths, large family room,
OUTSTANDING LAKEFRONT!
lormal living & dining rooms BloomBreathtaking view overlooking
field schools
$164 900
EC-H-95WOB Woodpecker Lake Custom kitchen
opens to spacious eating area &
family room. Huge' master.bedroom
MAX BROOCK, INC. '
646-1400 27 x 13, tiered deck, dock & 50' sanBLOOMFIELD HILLS - 4 bedroom, CONDO ALTERNATIVE! Owner anx- dy beach. Contemporary flair! Just
214 bath colonial, private wooded ious. 2 bedroom, finished basement, listed at ONLY $299,000.
lot, built 1980/bullder's model. Bir- garage.''updated kitchen, location!
mingham schools. Owner:^40-3654
CENTURY 21
$89,900 ;
TODAY
855-2000
, BLOOMFIELD
1388,1989, 1990, 1991,1992
GREAT STARTER! Open Sunday
1-5. 3 bedroom, 2 car garage, newer CENTURION Award Winning Office
lurnace. some appliances. $89,900.
326 Valtwood
BY OWNER, TRl-LEVEL
. off Hickory Grave. Reduced! 868 Bennavilte, West of Woodward.
Chestnut run beauty! Wooded lot! Help-U-Sell Birmingham 335-0050 3 bedroom, finished basement, Orchard Lake docking privileges. Built
Cul-de-sac! Two-story marble foyer!
;
SAVE
THOUSANDS!...Helping
in 1971. $315,000.
682-6084
Just $675,000.
-sellers selLbyawnei from $2.250. :
ANNFENNERSBIEOEL
Help-U-Sell Birmingham . ^335^0050540-5525
737-2478
MAX BROOCK, INC, REALTORS
CONTEMPORARY 3 bedroom, cen= ^ J *ILFORD T W P . - 4 bedroom, 3 bath tral air/vac, in wall speakers, alarm,
DfcSIRABLL- W. ULVkHLY HILI
•Li» he
homes w/ 31UU sq. ft. ul iuum oiiOPEN SUN. 1*4RM
1¾ acres: Forsale by Carmen Con- lake privileges,' W. BlOumfielU
; 18414 WARWICK
struction Co. $229,900. . 684-0397 schools: Extras! $117,500. 363-1871
W. ot Southfleld. N. of Beverly Rd.
Charming ranch on large corner lot
PINE LAKE CLUSTER HOME, 4500
With private fenced yard. Cozy famiSq. Ft., built 1979. 4 Bedroom +
ly room, large master bedroom and
den, sauna, 2 car heated garage.
finished rec room, 3 bedrooms, 2
baths. Updated kitchen. Priced to BUILDER'S DREAM SPEC $319,500 Too many extras to mention, Must
see. $480,000. Must sell. .,.
sell at $199,900.
West Bloomfield 3,000 square feet Days: 362-0950
Eves: 681-8373
new construction with immediate
occupancy at closing;. Walkout
basement, 1st floor laundry, arched
REMODELED HOME - to dream for.
windows, and recessed lighting.
421-5660 Absolutely immaculate 3 bedroom
ranch style home. Knockout kitchen,
master bedroom & bath. Lake privileges on Middle Straits. $129,900.
Assoc. Inc. Realtors
Hl-41.
IT'S NICE
This charming 3 bedroom brick
ranch In nice area features fireplace
SUPER NEWER COLONIAL - with
In living room, family kitchen with Independently Owned and Operated contemporary flair. Custom home
neutral cabinets, attached 2 car ga- BY OWNER- Delightful, updated 2 with lake privileges on Walnut Lake,
rage. All oh a 100 x 220 lot. bedroom. 1 bath, family room, 2 car Beautiful layout. Walking distance to
$129,900.
attached garage. Middle Straits lake. Family environment. OutstandLake privileges. $79,500.
ing amenities. $179,000. SU-S5.
LUXURIOUS LIVING
4160 Forbush Ave.
360-3940
in this gorgeous 4 bedroom, 3½
ABSOLUTELY GORGEOUS - 5 bed. NEW CONSTRUCTION
bath executive home located on
room, 4 bath plus lav, center enIN WOODLAND RIDG€
trance pillared colonial offering nuprime lower Long Lake. Offers finished walkout basement for enter- 6818 Torybrooke Circle. White con- merous upgrades. Great floor plan.
taining, with Irvlaws' suite, 3 fire- temporary 2 story, 4 bedrooms with Panelled library, large entry foyer.
places, plus so much more. Don't luxurious master bath: Immediate MUST SEEI $210,000. CO-66.
miss seeing.
occupancy. $375,900. Includes carpet, fixtures, fandscaplng, sprin*
CENTURY 21 TODAY ' 462-9800. Jclers. Open Sat's. & Sun's. 1-5pm,

1235 Pilgrim. OPEN SUN 12-5, U
oil Maple, W. of Southtkrld, 3 bedroom, with over 2,000 sq f t , family
room, Florida room, spacious living
room $244,900
SALLY FLYNN
258-6578 or 647-7100
RALPH MANUEL ASSOCIATES
BLOOMFIELD HILLS -. Birmingham
Schools, newly renovated 3 bedroom. 2 bath ranch on 1 5 acre
beautiful lot. 2200 sq.ft. REDUCED
by OWNER $189,900.
851-1885

EXECUTIVE EXCELLENCE
Majestic S bedroom executive home
with family room, den,-dining room
and huge eat-In kitchen, heated inground pooL Located In prestigious
commons subdivision. Terrific price
at $219,900. Open Sunday, 1-4PM
FIRST OFFERING >
Excellent Southfleld location. 3 Bedroom brick ranch. Approximately
1300 sq. ft. with updates galore, finished basement, 2¼ baths, two fire"piacarattached garagercentnal-eir
and deck. Home Warranty. $89,900.

Wolfe Realty

f

THE
MICHIGAN
GROUP
Realtors, Inc.
851-4100

626-8800
CENTURY 21
Premiere

301 Open Houses
301 Open Houses
— 1384 BATES
OPEN SUNDAY 1-4

HEPPARD
855-6570

S

The Prudential

CRANBROOK A S S O C .

QuadJavsl oreat sub. great price,
must seel *i54T«S0"HHA7353=TTT»-

HEPPARD
855-6570

626-8700

NEW CONSTRUCTION

FARMINGTON HILLS- « bedroom

MARY MCLEOD

303 WBImHd.Keego
Orchard Lake

Cranbrook

304 Farmington
Farmington HUH

Super location Good construction
Well maintained. Beautlfulfy deco- FARMINQTON HILLS - First home
rated This custom 7 year old 3 bed- buyer special Put yout taste In and
room, 2 5 bath cotonlal has a first create value. Land contract terms
floor master suite, lots of bullt-lns, Easy to see $74,900 Call.
screened porch, finished basement,
Thompson-Brown
2 car side entry garage and extras
553-8700
and upgrades galore Walking distance to downtown Farmington
FARMINGTON HILLS
Only $287,000
NEEDS WORK - 3 bedrooms. 27'
family room WeH located In subdivision 2 car garage $99,900
CENTURY21 ROW
464-7111
CUSTOM BUILT Ranch on H acre
tree-lined lot Flagstone fireplace
wall, large kifchen, 2,000 sq ft
FARMINGTON HILLS
By owner $141,000
477-3828
TUDOR - SUPER PRIVATE!
CUSTOM RANCH - woods, pond & 4 large bedroom*. Walkout plus
large deck, 3 bedrooms, 2¼ bajhs, beautiful deck. Neutrals $267,000.
treet room with glass enclosed dlnngroomvfeyowner
477-1997

• III

Birmingham-Bloomfield ^ J j
Board Of Realtors ®
-REALTOR..

301 OpwHOUWi

A PACKAGE OF
SUPERLATIVES

OPEN SUNDAY 1-4

855-2200
4 bedroom, 3 full & 2 half bath Colonial In prestigious Franklin Village.
PRESTIGIOUS!
Spectacular master suite with whirlpool, loads of marble, hardwood, contemporary on private setting In
brass, walk-out lower level. A must popular sub. Great room with builtin bar & fireplace, formal dining, liseel From $599,900.
0 T I IH J D O Y ) Call For Answers • Touch-tons or Rotary Ptwow
brary, breakfast room & morel
UPPER STRAITS LAKEFRONT
0 1 U I V l r C L / ! 1 - 9 0 0 - 4 5 4 - 3 5 3 5 ext. code 708 • 95-p.r minute
474-8600, Ext. 140
$261,900 (53 pof Ask for Jim
Beautifully wooded VA acre lot, eleThe Selective Group
Papageorglou.
vated ,4 terraced, for lake & Orchard
A Commitment to Excellence. .
Shelly Geller
Lake Country Club golf course
OPEN SUN. 1-4PM
JUST LISTED
views! 4 bedroom ranch, finished
REAL ESTATE ONE
4503 CHEROKEE
Brand new contemporary in one of lower level walkout, W. Bloomfleid
452-5585
W Bioomfields hottest areas. Many Schools. Custom Corian kitchen,
M of Maple, W. ol Franklin
Wing Lake privileges add to this •upgraded features, fireplace in mas- marble & wood flooring. 647-1045
W. Bloomfleld
roomy 4 bedroom 2¼ bath.ranch on ter bedroom, walk-out basement,
OPEN SUN. 2-5PM
an acre of property. This home has a home warranty. $249,900 {58th> Ask
7323 VERONA
W BLOOMFIELD - W Bloomfleld
N. of 14 Mile, W. of Farmington Rd. huge master suite with walk-in clos- tor Jim Papageorglou.
schools. Sharp 4 bedroom colonial.
et. Big family room with doornails to
O N 2 ACRES
Central air, baseboard heat, neutral
Lovely 4 bedroom colonial, updated patio. $242,000.
modern decor, large corner lot. N ot
ASK FOR T O M NOLAN
kitchen, stone fireplace, hot tub.
Walnut Lake Rd. E ..Of Drake.
CRANBROOK ASSOC.
sauna, immaculate, many extras,
$175,000.
683-3644
price reduced »25,000 to »224,000. INC.,
"
647-0100
Wonderful
buy,
owner
must
sell
ImLIVONIA
DCronC YOU DECIDE en a eon
mediately.
Call,
OPEN SUN. 1-4PM
dominium in this price range, be abLESLIE FRIEDMAN
932-8883
solutely sure to see this one! Excel11246 W. CLEMENT CIRCLE
CRANBROOK ASSOC.
lent floor plan, 2 bedroom, 2 baths,
S. ol Plymouth, E. ol Middlebelt
626-8700
entry hallway, in-unit laundry, inside Charming Birmingham bungalow. Musi sell! Immediate occupancy on INC.
Lovely
fenced
yard,
library,
finished
mailbox, garage w/opener, central
beautifully decorated 3 bedroom
air. smoke alarms, ail appliances, 15 basement with-brick floor, Birming- ranch in all brick neighborhood,
ft. balcony, pet allowed. NATIONAL ham Schools, new deck, $169,000. - Florida room,, many updates. Bring
CALL DELORES FOLLMER
EXEMTPLAHY W. BLOOMFIELD
all offers, ownersanxJous.
SCHOOLS, greet civic center, lovely
6.61-1677 or 6 8 2 - 4 * 0 0
CALL JOE DURSO
344-7111
ravine setting with stream &. pond.
281-1400
Executive
Properties* Inc. RE/MAX WEST.
Southern/exposure, short walk to
FOR M O R E
stores, banks & bus line, tlome
NORTHVILLE
C&NTON- Open Sun. 2-5PM.
Warranty. $79,900. OPEN SUN. 1-4, 44007 WESTMINISTER WAY. N. of OPEN SUNDAY 2:00 TO 5:00 19285
3895 Lone Pine, Unit 301.
Ford, E. of Sheldon. 3 bedroom. 2 SURREY LANE In Northrrdge.
CENTURY 2T TODAY
948-7100 full bath brick ranch, attached ga- Ranch condo with no stairs. Large
rage, $119.900. HMA,
353-7170 formal dining area. Two full baths.
Good storage $77,900
BERKLEY. Open Sun. 2-4. 2260 EllSONDRA CURTH
wood. Brick, 2 bedrooms, air, din- Clarkston
COLDWELL BANKER
ing, Florida room, new beige carpetOPEN SUNDAY 1-4
SCHWEITZER REAL ESTATE
ing, finished basement, garage. HISTORIC VILLAGE OF CLARKSWith New Listings
347-3050
$79,900. Leave message. 543-7111 TON FARMHOUSE! Great room, caAdded right up to
thedral celling, plank pine floor, fireOPEN SUN. 1-4
Beverly Hills
The Weekend
place, French doors. 12 x 24 cedar Charming Troy pillared colonial. 4
OPEN SUN. 1-4PM
See Large Display Promo In This
deck. Formal living room & dining Bedrooms, 2¼ baths, vaulted ceiling
32371 ARLINGTON
Section for Instructions
room,
designer
kitchen
c
u
s
t
o
m
in family room, large kitchen, overN. of Beverly Rd., W. of Greenfield
Great 4 bedroom home. New roof, pien cabinetry, baths, China sinks, looks wooded area, 3 car garage,
driveway (Oct.)- Brick patio with gas marble/ceramfc floors, brass fix- Bloomfleid Hills Schools. Neutral
tures, custom decorating, profes- tones throughout. 2795 Homewood,
BBQ grill, large fenced lot, sharp sionally landscaped. $239,000.
N. of Long Lake, E. of Adams.
neutral decor with gourmet' kitchen,
GROUP ONE. INC. REALTORS
$269,900. Ask for:
format dining room, family room.
ALMOST (2) ACRES
620-2200
SUSAN CAMERON
fireplace in living room, central air,
Super residential area - Excellent
gas furnace," hardwood floors. Alt FARMINGTON HILLS - Open Sun. Chamberlain, REALTORS 641-1660 Franklin Optiopn -Ideal opportunity
California closets. $192,900.
2-5pm. 24248 CREEKSIDE. N. of 10 Plymouth Twp.
for expansion - area homes valued
CALL BOB TENNANT
Mile,, E. of Orchard Lake. 3 bed-,
up to »1,000,000 Birmingham
OPEN SUN. 2-5PM
THE PRUDENTIAL
room, 1.5 bath ranch, private yard,
Schools - Full basement • Separate
11759
SYCAMORE
GREAT LAKES REALTY
$139,900. HMA.
353-7170 Hidden Ridge Condos In Plymouth Utility Building. »264,900 (do)
64&-6000
435-6136
'
855-9100
Twp. N. off Ann Arbor Tr„ W. of RED CARPET KEIM
L4VQN4A-QPEN-SUN^U4
Bloomfleld Hills
= —
Haggerty. BeautltuTa b e d r o o m / ? BARGAlNln^uartma^ke'^faTes"-'
New Construction
bath
ranch
with
all
appliances
and
Immediate occupancy. Cape Cod,
3 bedroom, 2¼ bath, with master
OPEN SUNDAY 1-4
2226'sq.ft., 4 bedrooms, great room quick occupancy. Just $106,900.
suite, walk to Quarton School.
MANOR IN THE HILLS
CALL JOAN STURGILL
w/fireplace, 2½ baths, 1st floor
$239,000.
540-3868
laundry, 36163 Allen, E. of Levan, RE/MAX CROSSROADS 453-8700
- J U S T REDUCED-' BEVERLY HILLS - HUNTLEY
between 5 Ml. & 96.
427-3295
1750 N.Woodward,
Pre Spring move-In. Quality
O P E N S U N . 1-4
ASHLEY CONSTRUCTION
Building D, Unit 29
26805 W. Chicago, N. of Joy Rd.. Custom Ranch. $174,900.
642-7775
Desirable first floor unit in a premi- LIVONIA - Brand new 2 story, 3300 One of Redtord's Finest brick 31173 Pickwick Lane.
sq.
ft,
home.
3
bedrooms,
great
ranches, 3 bedrooms, 1½ baths,
um location. Two full baths, formal
BEVERLY HILLS
dining area in great room, breakfast room, dining room, library, covered breezeway to attached 2 car garage.
$144,500
area, den with bar. 1837 square patio, ^2½ car garage, $375,000. Immediate Occupancy. $82,900.
Cozy up to two fireplaces In this
feet. Private basement. Salter Open Sun. 12-4. 19016 Gary Lane.
handsome ranch on a large lot. So522-8437 or 591-6573
motivated. (N. of Long Lake & E. of
phisticated living and dining room
¥toodwaxd|t325^00^B-06686^
John
Cote
Realty,
Inc.
with new Pel la windows. Expansive
LIVONIA 0PEN"Suh. 1-4'
deck oft large eat In kitchen. AtCastle Gardens Sub., S. of 5 Mile, 937-2300
455-8430
tached garage, family room, new
W. off Newburgh, 14339 Richfield 3
furnace, and Birmingham schools,
bedrooms, 2 baths, living room,
REDFORD - Open Sun. 2-5pm.
REALTORS
family room with fireplace, attached 17250 QAYLORD. N. of 6 Mile, W. of Don't miss!
Beech Daly. 3 bedroom brick ranch,
garage. $112,900.
KRISTINE SCHUELER
basement, 2 car garage, large yard
CALL EILEEN YOUNG
RALPH MANUEL. 647-7100
BRIGHTON
with deck, $79,900. HMA, 353-7170
RALPH MANUEL, 851-6900
OPEN SUN. 1-4pm
BIRMINGHAM BUNGALOW - 3 bedN. LIVONIA
EXPECT TO BE IMPRESSED...
REDFORD - Open Sun. 1-5 room, 2 bath, hardwood floors, FlorAT 5128 CANYON OAKS
9043 Wormer, N. of Joy. E. of ida room, garage, by owner,
681-2758
Beechi Sharp 3 bedroom w/famlty $114,000.
41x23 greatroom. skylights, bay
room; fireplace, & walkout lower
BIRMINGHAM-BY OWNER
widows, stone fireplace. 4 bed- 6 year old 4 bedroom colonla in level to Florida room, 2 car garage.
2 story English brick, Poppleton
robbis. 3'A baths, lull finished walk- Conventry Garden Estates. Com- Asking $79,900.
Park. 3 bedrooms. 1¼ baths, fireout. Wooded yard and easy ex- pletely updated rooms to satisfy any
place, screened porch, security syspressway access. Brighton Schools. buyer held opening this Sun., 2-5.
tem, »205.000. After 7PM, 433-1521
$249,800. Spencer Rd. & Culver 3459B Woodvale, N. of 5 Mile. W. of
Rd.. follow signs. Call for Info.
Farmtngton.
B I R M I N G H A M Cul-De-Sac
RICHARD OR LYNN HURLEY
We have just listed this watk-toCOLDWELL BANKER
town four bedroom colonial. Brand
x
REAL ESTATE ONE
416-1252
REDFORD-OPEN S U N 1-4 new kitchen, family room and living
4^9-7660
11331 Winston. Just look at what room with fireplace. Handsome
OPEN SUNDAY 1-4
this 3 bedroom, 2 bath brick ranch hardwood floors, private yard.
CANTON
41111
10
Mile,
Novl.
E.
of
"!
OPEN SUN. 1-4PM .
Meadowbrook. Cozy 3 bedroom home has to offer youl Updates:
»'1138 LEMONT COURT EAST
brick with oversized 2½ car garage, carpet, painting, roof & morel'Come
and take a lodk. $74,^00.
Fabulous floor plaiv great kitchen large backyard. Only $89,900.
CAtlTBOBBIE RE1D
wljn Dupont CORIAN counters, eat1. G a l l 9 5 3 - 2 0 2 0
2. To h e a r listings in
ing'afeai uvetluuRa fireplace In-f amlly-l^ASK FOR NORA SESNIAK
BIRMINGHAM- Delightful 3 bed.
roprn with cathedral celling. 3,bedroorin^rtgftl6w;"uppenFna5terbmi
I t o m x i r i y touch .
_ , Q a K ! q n d [ C o u n t y PRESS 1
roorh9,"^r*~Batrrs; "Tenced-Tard;
room vvltri. bath, fireplace In living
lone telephone
or
sprlnklers, cul-de-sac. $144,900.
room, screened porch, f car garage.
• CALL MARY ELLEN QOOOWIN
$147,900. HMA.
353-7170
, , THE MICHIGAN GROUP
REALTORS INC..
591-9200
O P E N S U N . 1-4pm
y o u a r e interested in:
SOUTHFIELD- Open Sun. 2-5
120 VOHN LANE
OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
COMMERCE TWP.
24614 RIVER HEIGHTS. E. Ot Tele- Best value In Bloomfleld Vlllagel
Birmingham
4280
33128 SUMMERS, LIVONIA
. ,
OPEN SUN. 1-4PM
graph, S.'of 10 Mile Rd. 3-bedroom, 4 bedrooms, Jlardwood floors,
(E. off Farmtngton Road.
5390 BARKLEY,
2 bath brick ranch, family room, sun coved codings, finished rec room,
Bloomlield
4280
N. of Schoolcraft.)
N. of Wlso, W. of Carroll Lk. Rd,
orch, attached Oarage, $119,900. walh to Country Day and shopping.
Move right Into thl9 lovely home with Beautiful 3 bedroom ranch has famiMA.
353-7170 $212,000. Ask for,.
. .Farmington
4282
totalfyjipdated kitchen, family room ly room with fireplace, finished
TROY
wttMireplace, 3-4 bedrooms, deck, basement. 1¼ baths, central air, 2
Farmington Hillj
4282
car
attached
garage.
Many
updates
OPEN SUNDAY 1-5
y car afTacnea'"garage," all appliincluding reflnlshed hardwood floors 3 bedroom 1¼ bath*, full basement •
REAL ESTATE O N E
ances Included. Only 1113.500.
Millord
4288
on large lot. 2890 Wisconsin
ASK FOR TOM BOGOS . 347-0345 and Mtenon.-$117,900.
644-4700
HELP-U-SELL
ot South Oakland
THE MICHIGAN GROUP
Novl
4286
MICHELLE MICHAEL
BLOOMFIELD HILLS- Prime locaREALTORS INC.,
591-9200 RE/MAX EXECUTIVE
737-6800
tion! 4.6 acres with 5.500 sq.ft.
Rochester
4285
TROY - OPEN SUNDAY, 2-5, 3697 ranch. Finished walk-out, pool, tenDelaware, Washington Square Sub., nis court, a must seel $985,000.
Royal Oak
4287
HMA.
353-7170
E. of Crookfi, S. o f 17 Mile. Beautiful
family home, 3,000 aq. ft, colonial w/ BLOOMFIELD HILLS- Totally renoSoulhllBld
4283
4 bedrooms, library, 2 full ft 2 half vated 2 bedroom ranch on almost
baths, large family room, fireplace. acre lot. Fireplace In family room,
South Lyon
4288
2½ car garage, central air, sprin- formal living room A dining room.
klers, professional landscaping, pri- Th bath, 2 ctir garage & more.
Troy
4284
vate yard w/deck ft large Inground $235,000, HMA.
353-7170
heated pool. $109,900.
362-0336
Walled LokB
4286
BLOOMFIELD HILLS - 1315 Lone
WE9TLAND- Mlllpolnte, 3 bedroom. Pino Rd. Open Sun. 1-5, by owner.
West Bloomlield
4281
2 bfllh, 2 car attached garage, fire- Custom designed, 4700 sq. fl. 5
place. Open 11a,m.-3p,m. 3B293 bedrooms. 3½ bath, cathedral colli*
To h e a r listings In
South Williams, Westland. 1 yr. old tngs, living room/dining room, natuTo see what our people can »92,000,
Call
721-1543 ral wood beams. 2 brick fireplaces,
W a y n e C o u n t y ...PRESS 2
achieve for you, call or visit our
family room, great room, library, 2WALLED LAKE - Open Sun, 1-4
or
xone heat A air. Secluded double raoffice.
COMMERCE TWP.
vine wooded lot. *
629-5050
Just tell us what you want.
Canton
4261
trl level located In great subdivision
w/easy accept to most major
It's as good as done.
BLOOMFIELD
Garden City
4264
roads - this 1902 built home feaNEW C O N S T R U C T I O N
tures living room A family room, 3
Livonia
4260
bedrooms, 2 car garage A big lot.
O P E N S U N . 1-4
Owners motivated A ready to movel Executive homo,- first floor master, 3
NorthvllU
4263
Only »124,500.
car garage, low maintenance, pri33*07 8«v«n Mite Fid., Livonia
-"*"~~'7~£\ ,
vate setting, $425,000.
Plymouth
4262
1170 Fonwood Ct,. N. ot Sq. Lake,
E. offer Squirrel Rd.,
Bedford
4265
• Cathy Lyons, 647-7100
RALPH MANUEL REALTORS
Weitland
4264

Compliments of The

304 Farmington
-- Farmtoflton-Hilla,

WHERETHE ELITE MEET
But-wlth down home charm..ahd_
seclusion. Truly unique gated country community. Stunning brick Cape
Cod on 2 treed and picturesque
acres. 2 Plus 4 car garage, finishedbasement with walk-out. $319,000.
:
SPECTACULAR!
Super 7 year old .4 bedroom Colonial done with exquisite taste, neutral
tones. Jacuzzi shower and skylight
in master bath. Beautifully mushed
basement wtth wine storage and ice
maker, designed for entertaining.
$248,900. Open Sunday, 1-4.

INVESTOR SPECIAL
Homes in area are going in Mid
$60's. Home has 2 car garage, 1¼
story, huge kitchen, extra lot next
door included. $43,500.

FARMINGTON HILLS'
BEST VALUES!
Spacious, dean, neat, and affordable, this 3 bedroom home-offers
Farmington HIHs schools, updated
kitchen, attached garage, newer
roof, furnace, and deck on double
fenced lot. FHA/VA. $67,500.
Location, Location, Location is what
determines best value and this 3
bedroom brick ranch M s It! Finished basement,:2-oaths,.2.car garage, new roof arid deck - $98,750.
•Wiwrto fjnl thn innrtt fffr yrmr mnn
ey? Look at this Immaculate colonial
with 3 'bedrooms, family room with
bay window and fireplace, 1¼ baths,
2 car garage,- finished basement,
new roof, windows, deck, central air
and furnace plus lots ot updating in

the kitchen and baths. Highly rated
Larkshlre Elementary. Excellent
value at $108,500.

MICHELLE MICHAEL
RE/MAX EXECUTIVE

WOWl
Outstanding value offered In this
unique and charming Cape Cod.
Nearly Vfc acre lot, 1760 sq. ft. 3 bedSPARKLING CONTEMPORARY
rooms, library, 2 full baths. $99,500. in Strathmore Sub! 4 bedrooms, 2¼
Hurry! Great price.
baths with spacious kitchen. 1st
floor laundry. Full finished baseCENTURY 21 HARTFORD 478-6000 ment. Alarm and. Intercom. Professionally landscaped with sprinkler
system. Immaculate and ready to
move inl $259,900
The only way to describe this 3400
sq. ft. custom builders home. Features Palladlan style front entry, LAKES REALTY
.360-1425
custom built shelving, library, cus- STUNNING BRICK RANCHS219.900
tom cabinetry, free form kitchen with over 1,900 square feet and a
with marble pastry chef counter, ex- unique and attractive floor plan.
tensive milled woodwork thru-out, This home, has all the right features
hl-volume cellings^ln living room, including side entrance garage, 1st
family room & library, buiit-in 1991. floor laundry, finished basement,
$389,900:
and Andersen windows. One look
CALL RANDY GOODSON
and you'll want to call It home!
THE PRUDENTIAL
462-1860
GREAT LAKES REALTY
908-8878
MOVE TO FARMINGTON HILLS
$64,900
FARMINGTON HILLS
New construction. An exceptional 4 and enjoy this dazzling home, with
bedroom, 2'-V bath, ' 2 story on thermopane windows, upgraded
wooded 1 acre lot. This home fea- oak cabinets, a finished basement
tures a large kitchen & nock with and garage. All in a nice neighbor474-5700
bay window, formal living & dining hood setting.
room, family room with fireplace & 3
car garage. Large master suite with
Jacuzzi tub, walk-in closet & sitting
area. Completion within 2 weeks.
Priced under market at $199,500.
Call Blair Building Co. 313-483-6565
Independently Owned and Operated

FABULOUS!

COLDWELL BANKER

The Prudential
Wolfe Realty

CALL

H0MELINE

OPEN HOUSES

953-2020

24 Hours A Day

302 Birmingham
Bloomfield

Now you can get the
latesfUpen^fouse
information right from your
touch tone phone!

Introducing.

CENTURY 21

HANNETT, INC.
646-6200

OMELINE

ABSOLUTELY
STUNNING

The Observer & Eccentric Newspapers new Open House Phone Directory.
If you don't see w h a t you are looking for in our Real Estate section call

953-2020

Rosie Hornshaw
R E / M A X 100 INC.
348-3000

Laura Edwards

229-9316

HALL & HUNTER
644-3500

ERAACGENT ERAACCENT
591-0333
591-0333

HoMELlNE listings are available Tuesday through Sunday. These listings are
recorded by local Realtors—place your call from a touch tone telephone"
and listen to listings according to location.
ITS EASY AS ONE, TWO. THREE-

Press the number lorTTie city |

3. Choose your price range and listen to
the listings tor the city you've choseir
itruprTOKS-T—
• To pause, PRESS 2
• To jump ahead, PRESS 3
• To exit at anytime press *

K

Judith Forrest

541-0700

MEET OUR NEWEST
OVERACHIEVER.

Mary Lou Johnston
Associate of the Month
December

dDbsmrcrgj Eccentric
.. .NEWSPAPERS

QnluiKy.

477-1800

CHALET

Mark Demers
RE/MAX 100 INC.
,348-gOQp

737-6800

PREMIUM SETTING - MUSTSELL
E. o! Middlebelt between 12 & 13
Mile, Beautifully maintained ranch,
approximately 2 acres wooded estate living. Large pond, property
bordering a lovely stream. Three
panelled bedrooms & library, country kitchen, format dlning/llvfng
room, finished walk-out basement,
circular drive, baseboard heat/air,
security, sprinkler. Must seel Agent
selected. $270,000. Owner 855-2361

IOMELINE
953-2020

mmmmmmmm

JM Farminylon

4afH B s r i r A l i i M H i a a l i
I
• w
awigifJMrfMnWICI

FerrninglonHeie

0 0 1 * 9 * 0 0 8 - country ootonleH Two
beeuWul aoree surround tMa epedeue home. Over 2 M 0 en. fL, 4
bedrooms, VA bathe, fern* dmma,
naiaural tVepleos, bay windows,
eunroom, large master suite, central
air, 3 car garage, fun basement,
wrap around porch (
moral
»194,000. Hartland Schools.

LOVELY
UPDATED TUDOR

Backlog le wood*)) private commons, overlooking fantastic pool
arse. Rrrtehed weft-out lower level.
S bedrooms, 3V» baths. »808,800.
<OEW84K»r)
737-8000

COLDWELL BANKER
- Schweitzer Real Estate
FARMINQTON HILLS
--OPENSAT. 1.4
21780 Parklane, 3. o f 9 Mite, W. of
Drake. Suburban paradise, swim,
a*™",
tennle, loo CTBrfilrigTErtckV.
CC*C«F
ai, wtth 2¼ baths, family room
wttti
nrepiece, formal dining room, first
floor laurWjry.ckcular drive wtth etdo
entry 2 car attached garage. Choice
lot .backs to common!. Convenient
to expressways. Immediate occupancy CaM
ESTHER BAXTER, 349-(620
MAYFAIR
622-8000
FARMINQTON HILLS
' SUPERB - Farmlngton Him starter
Raady for Immadlata occupancy,
many updates Including kltchan and
roof to nama a (aw. Large double lot
with sltachod garage. 156.800.
BEAUTIFUL . ranch, only 5 years oft)
With newer carpet, freshly painted,
recessed lighting, central air, deck,
all appliances Included, Farmlngton
schools, move-In condition for only
199.600.

THE
MICHIGAN
GROUP
Realtors, Inc.
591-9200
NEW CONSTRUCTION

EXCLUSIVELY
BUILDER OESPERATE - must sell
decorated model to reduce inventoQL*-PJdroemJ_2_stOfy with walkout. 38470 Lowed Dr Country
Ridge. Open deny. 1-epm. »255.900
direct from bulldor.
851-9950,610-2557.34S-9950
OPEN SUNDAY 1-4
Anxious owner presents lovely 4
bedroom. 2½ bath tri-level In
Klmberley Subdivision featuring
family room w/firepiace. 1991 roof I
deck Large wooded lot, decorator
touches throughout Just reduced to
»142,500. 26381 Oundalk 471-7050
"A TERRIFIC BUY"
Over 1,100 sq.ft. 2 story 3 bedroom
home.. Neat & clean, many updates
Include newer furnace, water heater,
electrical, carpeting and updated
kitchen. All for $62,900.
NEW CONSTRUCTION
Covered porch .opens to central
foyer. Rows of tall windows add the
contemporary flavor. Master suite
boasts a private bath, view of huge
backyard. 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, 1st
floor laundry. »144,900.

Remerica
SUBURBAN REALTORS

261-1600

107 South Lyon

VERY CONTEMPORARY - In upbeat
style. Neat & dean. Many custom
features. Enclosed Florida room, 2
sided custom fireplace In spacious
living room, full finished basement
ready for entertaining. $134,900.

THE
MICHIGAN
GROUP
Realtors, Inc.
851-4100 ,

i
"

305 Brighton-HarHand
Howell
BRIGHTON • charming 2 bedroom
liouse with 1¼ baths. Located S
rnlies from downtown. This maintenance free home has many extras.
including—aluminum- -siding, elrr
lenced yard, gas fireplace, ^Florida
room, full basement, lake privileges,
Brighton schools, excellent starter
home. $75,000.
313-231-9399

BETTER THAN NEWI

ROYAL OAK
$109,900

ERA ACCENT
591-0333

ERARYMALSYMES
310 Wlxom-Comnwrc*
LakMArM__

FIRST AMERICAN
,887-6900

IttUwnta

A M U M t Lend Contreot - 3 bed-

BETTER HURRY

Rick Conley
Real Estate One 363-8307
Open Sun. 2-5PM

brlr* ranch m a crwkietocatlonlWet
pfaeler waAs, hardwood floors, central air, finished reo room 4 2 ear
garage. Asking $91,900.

CRITICS CHOICE

BURTON HOLLOW
OPEN SUN. 1-4

Wolfe Realty

306 SouthfloM-Uthrup
Beacons Square

EXCLUSIVELY

RE/MAX Countryside
486-5005

Twycklngham Valley

-MGGLAUN —
559-0390

" D R E A M RANCH

HEPPARD
855-6520
NEO-VICTORIAN
New Model w/Lake Access

Remerica

HELP-U-SELL of South Oakland

541-0700

S. LYON - 571 Covington Rd. 3 bedroom ranch. 1 bath, attached garage, deck & fenced oack yard, new
carpet, well maintained, $93,000.
Call for appt.
(313)437-4215

MOTIVATED - Qualified buyers only,
3 bedroom brtck ranch In Southfield, large family room, fireplace,
air, Z car attached garage, extra
storage, all appliances, quiet neighBEDROOM, cathedral cell.
borhood, private fenced yard. THREE
Ihg, marble fireplace, $172;500:

355-9266

308 Rochwlef-Troy

SUPER SHARP - Affordable. 3 Bedroom Ranch, newly decorated. Ample closet space. $54,900.

REALTY AMERICA

347-2980

SOUTHFIELD
Just listed! Spacious 3 bedroom colonial has new windows; furnace,
and garage. 1¼ Baths, formal dining
room on country-size lot. Great value - FHA/VA. terms. $51,900.
Beautiful well maintained brick
ranch on 1 acre -in convenient
Southfield location, 3 Bedrooms, 2½
baths, family room with fireplace, 2
car attached garage^ central air,
FH A/ VA terms. $99,900.

MICHELLE MICHAEL
RE/MAX EXECUTIVE

737-6800

307 South Lyon
Miltofd-Highland

NICE NORTH CLAWSON
348-6006 Family home - 4 bedroom Colonial
with possible 1st floor library off
foyer.: Updated . carpeting. Hardwood floors up. Central air. Vinyl
windows. Central air, 2½ carr gaBY OWNER - 4 bedroom, 2V4 baths, rage. R
Roof shingles new 1091.
family room, wet-bar. natural fire- $96,900
place, air, sprinkler system, redeco- WEIR, MANUEL. SNYDER 6 RANKE
rated, nice lot backs to woods, 17 a
689-7300
Rochester, Ralntree Sub. $144,900.
Weekdays after 3pm
526-1105 VILLAGE OF ORTONVILLE, P H *
steed Sub. Less than 1 yr. old, 3
"HEIGHT AND DRAMA"
bedroom ranch, great room, cathePrivate first floor master In this
dral.ceiling, fireplace, <A acre, many
newer contemporary^udor with spa- trees, large country kitchen, full
clous walk-out lower level, soaring deck, meny custom extres.
ceilings 25 toot cook's kitchen plus »125,500.
313-627-8823
side entry garage. Please Call!
$219,900 (FA)
RED CARPET KEIM
655-9100
HELP-U-SELL of NNSL

PRETTY BLVD. - 3 bedrooms, 1½
baths, family room w/flr*pi*e»j,
many updates throughout. $76,500.

MECHANIC'S DREAM OARAGE- '
Beautiful oak kitchen w/skyilte. Energy furnace w/central air, $74,500,

ATTENTION INVESTORS
2 family Income bungalow. All brick
unit Ideal for owner occupied wtth
one rent unit helping to reduce the
debt service. Present tenants pay
month to month plus gas and electrlc.$71,987
WEIR, MANUEL, SNYDER 4 RANKE
689-7300

312 Livonia

OAKLAND TOWNSHIP - Assume
loan. "Lets go to the country."
3 bedroom, 2 bath newly updated
home on 5/6 acre. Large country
kitchen, family room overlooking
peach orchard. Specious & charming. $128,900. HE39. Call Janice
Hopkins. Century 21 Town & Country. 652-8000 or 650-1085 ext 109

ABSOLUTELY SPACIOUS 4 bedroom. 2¼ bath colonial, family room
w/flreplace, dining room, 1st floor
laundry/library. $159,900 464-6447

Alluring Homes
VALOE RICH

best describes this spacious 3 bedroom, 2 bath maintenance free
home. Includes 1st floor laundry,
ROCHESTER HILLS- 2 bedroom central air & 2 car garage on large
condo. Garden Style. Streamwood 7 5 X 1 3 5 lot. «85,900:
Estates, off Hamlin, at Crooks/M59. 1861 Meadowdale Court. Must
TRUE DELIGHT
See! By Owner $76,000.
651-7462 This outstanding 3 bedroom. 1½
bath home with lovely family room &
ROCHESTER HILLS - Beautiful 3 doornail leading to patio. Features
bedroom ranch on treed lot backing country kitchen, newer carpet, speto woods. 3 baths, central air, 3 car cious dining area. Nicely landscaped
g a r a g e , finished
basement & 2¼ car Qaraoajaa.MO.
ifflJoL
•—..
656-2762
TREAT YOURSELF
ROCHESTER HILLS
to one of these beautiful homes lo3 bedroom colonlsL.I'A baths, qual- cated in prestigious Quarkertown
ity upgrades, newer carpeting, neu- Sub ranging- from $154,900 to
tral decor, attached 2 car garage, $164,900. Features Include wrapbasement. Built 1982 on cul-de-sac around decks, central air, 1st floor
beeutifulty landscaped, deck, backs laundry, entertaining size Great
to large commons area. $121,500. Rooms & family rooms, fireplaces,
By owner.
Call 651-7713 finished basements & 2 car garage.
Don't miss out)
ROCHESTER HILLS- Mint .1967
bullL 3 bedroom, 2½ bath ranch.
1st floor laundry, central air. fireplace. 3 car garage, $184,900.
462-9800
HMA. 353-7170 T o d a y

BRIGHTON Waterfront - 3 bedroom GREEN OAK TWP. - Sharp colonial
colonial, family, room/fireplace, 2½ on H acre in country sub of fine
baths, deck, finished walkout, homes. Built In 1986. 1500 sq. ft.
$167,000. Open Sun.2-5. 227-7055 with 3 bedrooms, 1½ baths, basement, attached garage.
BRIGHTON - 96 A 23 area, CaliforCALL LINDA ROBERTS
ROCHESTER HILLS - 4 bedroom
nia ranch, 4 bedrooms, 2 baths, 2
THE MICHIGAN GROUP
1986. 87, 88, 89, 90,
fireplaces, new furnace, must see - REALTORS INC.. 227-4600 ext 258 2¼ bath colonial, professionally
91&92
hot a drive by. $140,000. 231-9746
Or beeper. 403-7770 decorated & landscaped, finished
basemen l, Anoerson wood windows, maintenance free, neutral de- BEAUTIFUL ROSEDALE GARDENS
»86,900
cor, air. Close to CTC.
375-1893
ranch with quality features such ss
oak floors and wot plaster walls.
Rochester Hills
Add
a
big
bright
kitchen,
newer
furCLASSIC TUDOR
nace, and central air, and you've got
NEARLY NEW
482-1600
Beautiful soft contemporary with a real deall
This 3 b e d r o o m ranch with finished basement, family
first floor master suite, specious
r o o m , quality materials throughout. Attached 2 car
»99,500
with high calling. Walls of glass at BEST 1ST OFFERING
g a r a g e . Only $ 1 1 9 , 9 0 0 .
rear overlooks richly landscaped lot. Central uvoma meticulous brtck 3
Library, walk-out basement, deck- bedroom ranch. 2 full baths on the
ing, brtck patio. Must see. $249,000. 1st Door, finished bssement, 2 car
garage, sunny kitchen and alumiCALL BEV ONISKO .
num trim.
421-6660
FORTUNE PROPERTIES Realtors
Beautiful S b e d r o o m custom d e s i g n e d colonial o n Vt
626-(3000
FAMILY SIZE - 1ST
»112.500
a c r e . Mint condition. L o a d e d with extras. 6 Mile/
Jusl listed Centre! Livonia spadous
Merriman area. Asking $ 2 0 9 , 5 0 0 .
4 bedroom brick quad level. 2 full
baths, family room, fireplace, basement, vinyl windows, big modem
kitchen and 2 car garage. 421-5690
BERKLEY.
by
owner.
Charming
3
4 b e d r o o m , 2 story h o m e . H u g e kitchen with bultt-ina,
bedroom ranch. WW roof, new sun- THIS HOME HAS IT ALL
finished basement, 2 bathe, 2 car g a r a g a . Asking only
room, dtntng room, many
, / Aupdates.
UVUOIVI,
\
_L
»128.900$79,900.
$70,000. Call anytime.
iSlfeBBSa BsstoeT being situated on an acre
I f f j i t h ^ T i l m n htillt hrfrli rerun hatCHARACTER AND CHARM
isement
with
rec
room,
newcompliment tins open floor plan Co-'
O n h u g e country lot. 3 b e d r o o m s , u p d a t e d electric,
lonlal. Light oak woodwork In living er furnace and central air, 2 car at-,
b r e e z e w a y , attached g a r a g e . Only $74,9001
room with firepleoe marttel and mer- tached garage, and a 1st floor laun* 474-S700
ble surround. Upgrades since 196a. dry.
Furnace, humtdrner,- roof, eteetrlcal,
Vi a c r e lot, newer furnace, roof A carpeting. 2 car
CUSTOM BUILT ,
$130,500
palnl. »169.000 ,
g a r a g e . Negotiable at $ 8 3 , 0 0 0 .
WEIR, MANUEL, SNYDER 4 RANKE on almost a H acre lot, this home
offers ell the right features Including
649-7300
WISTUND:
wet plaster waits, hardwood floors. 2
CHARMING TUDOR • 3 bedroom, natural fireplaces, and many upceramic kitchen 4 bath, hardwood glractes. You'll love the secluded eel3 b e d r o o m Tri-level has Vi baths, family r o o m . Great
462-tMO
floors, fireplace, updatea pfuhiblng/ tingl
electrical. »126,500.
648-5162
neighborhood for kids. T M a area's best price at
EXECUTIVE RANCH
»210.000
$74,900.
N. ROYAL OAK - 2 family brick, 2 This custom built home was
DfAJttORN HIIOMTi:
bedrooms, dens, 3 car oarage, com- thoughtfully designed wtth every
pletely carpeted, completety updat- inch (Wished to perfection. AN the
ed, 60x200 lot. »130,000. Agents. extras are Included such as 2 fire3 b e d r o o m ranch h a s a n Incredible finished basement,
ecee, beveled glass windows,
284-3777
roe walk-In pantry, and even a
c o m p l e t e wtth full kitchen ft b a t h . Large master
warn-In cedar closet in the master
ROYAL
OAK
BEVERLY
HILLS
b e d r o o m . Pool with deck. Sellera say "Bring Offer*."
Don't miss this unfoue large caps bedroom. If you went ft efl, then tnte
$09,900
one
Is for you.
• 462-1060
cod. New furnace, air conditioning,
roof and decttl Huge greet room
MDFOKD:
with side bar and nrepleoe. Extra MODERN ARCHITECTUnE$214,900
Northwest tivonli I B M bum g/**l
targe master bedroom with 3
Cowets. Two oar garage. »148,600. room ranch*. Format dtntng room,
3 b e d r o o m brick ranch, full brick wall fireplace In living
CALL DAN LA FOREST (h402) fashion masts? bath wtth deck tub.
r o o m , finished b a s e m e n t wtth V> b a t h . Large lot, 2V>
h u g e i s f t n d ^ ^ / ^ ^ ^ ^ - too
80*102
car g a r a g e . Great price at $ 7 8 , 9 0 0 .
eprffwters. Setters transferred.
RE/MAX PARTNERS
411-8M0

Century 21

Award Winning Office

UVOtilfc
MINT, MINT, MINT C O N D I T I O N

EXECUTIVE'S
NOTTINGHAM W O O D S SUBDIVISION

OAJtDf N CITY:

GORGEOUS

309 Royal Oak-Oak Park
Huntington Wooda

LARGE FAMILY R O O M

GORGEOUS BUNGALOW

UVONIA SCHOOLS

CRESTWOOD S C H O O L S

K

SUPER SHARP

GREAT STARTER H O M E
This cute 2 bedroom »tumlrKim tided ranch la perfect
for the first time buyer. Only $37,900.

PftOPUlTVS aNC

532-0600

261-1600
IMPRESSIVE!

The Prudential

ROYAL OAK • Brand new renovation. BuHdera ownl New from floor
pten to doorbell. Three bedrooms,
1V4 baths, full basement, S « car garage. Warranties Included. Walk to
Independently Owned and Operated
Downtown, JM.eoo. CALL JANE BE
THE FIRST m 'BS to gel 7-7/8H,
BRANCHEAU
30 Vr. mortgage on this brick home
or any home In the paper. ROSERE/MAX PARTNERS
DALE
OAROENS - praatteo quemy.
640-6400
Firepleoe. dining room, 2 oar gaROYAL OAK- Dream horns near rage, basement, Only »114,800. ,
Beaumont HoepHeL 3 bedroom
ranch, ell appflancea •taylncludlng
waeher A dryer. Remodeled kitchen
1M3. M 7 . M 0 , HMA.
353-7170

OneWayRealty
473-5500

C *

ttf-^tm

GREAT
FAMILY H O M E !

. aai-tau

Remeiicai
420-3400

LOVINGLY CARED FOR - brick and
aluminum colonial In Uvonla'e beet
area, flowing floor plan aqtf neutral
decor come together to form A visually stunning home. A forest in the
beck-lot. his and her cloaels in master, deck and Home Warranty are
lust a few of the extras »158.500.

Remerica

HOMETOWN REALTORS

453-0012
REMEMBER REMERICA

BUILDER'S SPECIAL

CANTON - New prestigious sub, Vi
acre a up lota. Immediate occupancy on this 4 bedroom, 2700 eq. ft.
colonial that has everything. Stop by
HERITAGE FARMS, H. otfWerren t
W. of Beck Rd. 7312 Stonebrook.
Asking only »238,800.
DEVONSHIRE REALTY
455-7355
BUY TODAY - PROFIT TOMORROW
UVONIA
GREAT FAMILY - Burton Hollow beautiful Colonial 1800 aq. ft.
Sub Walk to school and swim dub. »iO00's m updates. »121.800
This 4 bedroom. 2½ bath colonial HELP-U-SELL ol NWWC 454-8535
has freshly painted Interior, new CANTON'S FINEST SUB, fust replush carpet, formal dining room, duced to »146,900.4 bedroom cololargeJamity EOQgLWtlh natural firo- Alalrsplralsielrwey,
pface, private master bath and finished carpeted bssement. One year FREE. .Weekly Hat of properties
Home Warranty Priced at »149,900 FOR SALE. "Can Owner'' with pricFor your own personal Inspection.
es, descriptions, etc.
CALL MARGE OR JAN
HELP-U-SELL of NWWC 454-9535
THE MICHIGAN GROUP
REALTORS INC..
591-8200

THE
MICHIGAN
GROUP
Realtors, Inc.
591-9200

CANTON TWP.

NEW SUBDIVISION!
MUIRFIELD H O M E S
If you liked us In

RIVERPARK

METICULOUSLY cared for home In
quiet naignborhood. Completely updated with Florida Room & large
yard. $87,000.
464-4447
NORTHERN LIVONIA Just Hated, a
beautiful 2500 sq. ft. colonial with
full basement, library. 2V, baths, forms! dining room; central air, hardwood ROOTS, remodeled kitchen.
»159.900 F-18LE-L Call 474-3303"*
ERA COUNTRY RIDGE
REALTY, INC.

OPEN SAT 4 SUN 1-4
37885 Margareta, 3. bedroom, 2.5
bath ranch home wtth pride of ownership showing! Open floor plan &
many extras! It's a must eee at

»179,900.

diUfeiNY
CAH

ERA ACCENT
591-0333
OPEN SUN. 1-4PM
» 8 0 6 RICHLAND, UVONIA
S. qf Plymouth, W.^of Farmlngton
PARK LIKE SETTING - 3 bedrooms.
1400 sq, ft., 2 car garage, 1st floor
laundry,
fleal Estate Today, Inc.,
427-9600

You'll love us in

RIVER M E A D O W !
Preview Showing!
Sunday January 17th
12:00 - 6:00
Priced from 8118,800
GeddeaRd.,V.m)le
west of Canton Canter.

Model: 313-397-8200

CANTON $49.95
Complele with Matching rjoohouae
tor only »324.900.05. Entertainer',
DeBght you'll find In thia Elegant
Contemporary Home located on
secluded 4.7 A-C-R-E-s of virtually
SoUd Woods. 2325 sq.ft. Real Fieldstone Fireplace m huge Vaulted
Great Room. Total cost » 2 4 , 8 5 0 .
Can Bob Olson lor details.

Realty World
Robert Olson Realtors
981-4444

Remerica
UST YOUR CHOICES
Four bedrooms, den, master bath,
kitchen w/keand. bay windows,
sprinklers, central air, 1st floor laundry, wafk-tn cloooie, wood windows,
tuff basement, fireplace, w e * to
park S pooL..tMe home offers even
more than you could think to flstl
See for yourself! «184,800.
CALL LILLIAN SANDERSON
RE/MAX CROSSROADS 4534700
MINT Colonial - possible land contract, fintahad beaement, mum-deck
w/jacuzH, master bath. »128,800
HELP-U-SELL of NWWC 454-8535

"NrCarrton Colonial
Large 4 badroom Colonial featuring
2Vi baths, family room with flreptaoe, master bedroom with firaplace and master bath. Central air,
fuK basement, extra targe garage
with lots of extra storage. Located
dose to ahopplng. Home warranty.
»128.800.

Remerica

SIX 8 LEVAN - It's almost free, but
hot quite. Lovely 4 oedroom colonlal. Living room, dining room, family
room & fireplace, updated kitchen,
finished basement, central air, etuminum trim. Come end compare,
you'll love ill 8133,900.
464-0581

32504 CAMBRIDGE , . . »84,800
3 bedioum bilck ranLli,*fhilstwcl
basement, ettached 2 car garage

453-4300
522-3200

OPENSUNDAY
2-5PM

DESIGNS FOR TODAY
Helping you start out the New Year
by building your dream home in
41834 Bedford
prestigious Glengarry Village. Prices
Condo - Unit E
under 8170,000. Square footage
LIVONIA - EXCELLENT!
S. ol Ford, W. of Haggerty
ranging over 2,800, Call David
3 Bedroom, 1¼ bath Colonial In de- James or Connie Pemberton
3 bedroom, attached garage, basesirable area. Family room with flrement
ell
appliances. Washer a
981-6544
flaoe, living room, large counlry
dryer. Must seel »81,500.
Itchen, 2 car garage and morel
8124,800.
Affordable brk* ranch with 4 bedrooms, 2½ baths and Pryrnouth/
DEARBORN - JUST REDUCED
Canton schools. H U M '32 family
Mint Condition starter or investment room with fireplace, finished base7054 WWow Creek
home. 2 Bedrooms, 2 baths, formal ment and oversized 24x24 garage.
S. of Warren. 2 blocks w. of UBey
dining room, remodeled bath, fln- Don't mfs» this terrific oppoiiunityl
tehed basement, and 2 car garage. $106,900. Can...
»54.800.
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY
BRICK RANCH
REDFORD-BEAUTIFUL!
Lowest price ol It's kind
3 Bedroom, 2 story brick Tudor. Un3 Bedroom, 1¼ beth. Cathedral cellfinished basement. -Lerge
"'
e--di«ing—
ing In .family room with natural brick
room, above ground pool
«ol and
Hr»pl»ce.ONLY*»8,4?S,
porch. »83,800,-—
IIOMETOWPTHEATTOHCT

349-5600

LIVONIA AND AREA

B E S T BUY FOR "93

SHOP & COMPARE

fteffierica

NORTHVILLE-8UPERBI
3 Bedroom brick Ranch features
Greet Room with"fireplace, cathedral cefltngs, dining room, 2 fuR
baths, first floor laundry, oentral air,
neutral decor, situated on oversired
lot. »188,800.
SOUTHFIELD - SPACIOUS RANCHI
4 Bedrooms, beautiful living room
with natural fireploce, custom
bunds, cove nMnge, hardwood
floors end 4 eer attached garage situated on one acre. 885,800.

CENTURY 21
Hartford South
484-4400

UVONIA SCHOOLS
Tasteful decor m thle 3 bedroom
brtok ranch. Beosmont, 114 baths, 2
car garage huge stockade fence
backyard. Central Mr. FceHWe 4th
bedroom in beeement. tlS.tOO

•'• .

ALDUBAY

REALTY EXECUTIVES METRO INC.

473-1800
LIVONIA, 1180 ea.W, ranch Natureslot, J bedroom, 1 bath, » H

i kitchen, large dec*.

REMEMBER REMERICA

Realty World ,
Robert Olson Realtors
981-4444

PRIME PROPERTIES

»981-3500®

We Make Our Business Serving Vou
JUST LISTED WITH LOW ASSUMPTION - Nice
colorrial wtth (amity room w/fir»p(tce, remodeled
baths and oak kitchen, newer carpet. $86,900.
JUST LISTED - Better than new, built in 1992, this
ial room ranch with cozy fireplace, 3 bedrooms,
full baths, attached garage, sprinkler system.
$134,900.
PRICE REDUCED - Sellers need an offer on this
beautiful brick ranch In Canton. 3 Bedrooms, 2½
baths, newer carpet,finishedbasement, sprinklers.
(114,900.
GREAT STARTER IN WESTLAND for only $76,900
you can own this brick ranch wtth 3 bedrooms, 2
M l baths, 2 car garage, deep back yard wtth patto.
POPULAR BEDFORD CONDO has 2 bedrooms, 1½
baths, private entry, attached garage, finished
basement. $78,000.
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY on this 1600 sq. ft. brick
ouad in Canton. 3 bedrooms, IVi baths, central air.
$102,900,
.

r

I'm a terrific 4 bedroom, 2 bath
quad, located m popular Lakepobne
Village. Beautiful mature trees wH
keep you shaded, in the Summer.
I'd be a great home tor your famHy.
Can for more Information.

*
.
'
\
k
a

Jan S.

•

REAL ESTATE ONE
*
455-7000
4534889 "
'
'
'

'

ROBERT BAKE
Realtors
453-8200

HILLTOP - brick ranch on beautiful'
treed 1 acta. 2000 aq. f t . 3 bad- '
rpoms,_3 baths, great-room", family L roomrden. 1st floor laundry, waft- '
out basement. 2 fireplaces. Priced ~
OPEN SUN. 1-4. N. Canton ranch
By owner. 3 badroom, 3 bath, 1550 toaenfast.SiM.0O0.
CALL LINDA ROBERTS
central air. finished basement, much
THE MICHIGAN GROUP
more. Clean. »128,800.
451-0115
REALTORS INC.. 227-4800 Est. 258 .
Or beeper,
403-7770 ,
OPEN SUM. 2-5PM
'
44534 FOREST TRAILS
JUDGE THIS BOOK BY ITS COVER! '
S. of Joy, w . of Sheldon
Original owners transferred. 3 bed- This rare beauty offers 3 uediumiie. ,'•
1¼ baths, brick and aluminum Cots- ••
room VA bath 2 story. 1st floor nial.
Newer Stajrunaster carpel '
laundry, central air. family room, throughout, 2 cat attached garage "
fireplace, cathedral ceilings, new with openers. Central air, sump \
paint, carpet on 1st floor, heated pump. Formal dtreng room with *
garage, deck, newty landscaped. doorwaH leading to fabulous deck '
Only »128,800.
and praiseworthy lendscaplng, '"
CALL JIM ELORIDQE
fenced rear yard. Spacious oak '
RE/MAX CROSSROADS 4534700 kitchen with breakfast eating area. '
Neutrel decor throughout and '
SAVE COSTLY AGENCY FEES!
move-In condition »124,800
For sale by owner. Snarp.4 year old
custom colonial, 3 badroom, 1¼
bath, 2 car attached garage, large
great room with natural fireplace,
new deck, new landscaping, much
more. Must see! »113,800, Shewn
by appointment only.
387-7142

4 bedroom, eee.eoo.

-

ROBERT BAKE
Realtors
453-8200
Move-In Condition

FamHy room wifu" wan brick fireplace & hardwood floor. Andersen
bay windows. 3 car heated garage,
new room, newer carpets and paint.
A must see! »124,500.

Remerica

JudyBryson
REAL ESTATE ONE
455-7000
328-5486

HOMETOWN REALTORS

459-6222

SPACIOUS RANCH
Desirable features include 3 bedrooms, stl new carpeting, large family kitchen, newer central air, recently finished basement w/4th bedroom or office. Great room w/
vaulted celBho. 4 fireplace. 2 car
ettached garage. »125,800.

REMEMBER REMERICA
PRIDE OF PLYMOUTH 1973 bueV
ranch, newer root & kitchen FuR"
basement »124,800.
HELP-U-SELL of NWWC 454-8535.'

OPEN SUNDAY 1-4

"

11755 LEIGHWOOD, PLYMOUTH
Just south of Ann Arbor Trail and
west of Sheldon A quiet 8 gently
curving street in BEACON TRAILpresents e hendsome brick ranch>>
HOMETOWN REALTORS boasting 3 bedroom, PA baths,™
separate formal dining room, famttyroom with fireplace, let floor leun- dry, circular drive, finished basement, oantral air. a parquet foyer,
REMEMBER REMERICA
and side entrance 2½ car garage/
SUNFLOWER - 4 bedroom Colonial »189.800
full basemenL'library, deck backs to
commons, 8148.800
HELP-U-SELL ol NWWC 454-8535

Remerica
459-6222

ROBERTBAKE
Realtors
45.3^8200-,

THECHARM
OF COUNTRY

453-0012

314 Plymouth
BY OWNER - Prime location, downtown Plymouth. Restored Vlctonen
home. Newer roof, heat, plumbing,
electric 8 garage. 1185 W. Ann Arbor Trail, »159,500.
451-7227
CHARMING RANCH on double
treed corner lot. Great location to
downtown & ma}or x-ways. 2 cargerage, ekirnmum sideing, eppiiances.
Immedlete occupancy. »82,500
9412 0ekview. CaHeves.453-9133

Plymouth

OPEN SUN. 1-4PM
15003
LAKEWOOD.
Enjoy
Lakepolnt's greet location. Cozy 2alded fireplace, etieonod In porch, £
custom designed kitchen wtth new
appliances. Neutral decor »155,000
Call 348-4550

ERA RYMAL SYMES
PLYMOUTHI
"WOOOLORE
NORTH" fust east of Back. A location and neighborhood worthy of
special recognition This handsome
red brick two story home boasts
award-winning landscaping and
premium interior location. There are
4 bedrooms, 2'A baths, a dramatic
loyer wtth a stunning open wood
staircase, format dining room, wood
elx panel doors, a study, ramRy
room with a wood-burning fireplace,
a superior noise and Insuieiion.
package. 1st floor laundry, aide enhance 3¾ car garage FAULTLESS
at »344,900

ROBERT BAKE -";
Realtors
.:,:
453-8200

OPENSUNDAY
2-5PM

Doug or Judy Courtney

420-3400

*

REAL ESTATE ONE
455*7000

Remerica

313 Canton
A & H BUILDERS

|

Call Theltna or Joann

MARY MCLEOD

Century 21
J. Scott. Inc.

420-3400
REMEMBER REMERICA

— Come Look M8>Over— -JTtiis Sunday betw. 1-4pm -

453-0012

1900 sq.ft., over an acre, with family
room a fireplace. »76.800.

GARDEN CITY

Remerica I
HOMETOWN REALTORS

CONVINCINGLY CHARMH*3...describeethis fabulous (west to downtown Prytnouth)3 bedroom, 114 bath
aluminum 1 story home. This CITY
charmer ^offers^ 1st floor laundry,
hardwood ftoore. family room with
REMEMBER REMERICA
fireplace, acute Andersen windows,
N. CANTON - lovely 3 bedroom, 2 formal dining room. The exoapttonal
bath ranch. New ktiohen/bathe 8 kitchen offers an abundance ol cupupgrades galore. 8128.500.
boards and counters and a bright
and cheery bieektasl eating area.
455-5527 Newer roof and hot water heatei. 2
»122,800
O P E N S U N . 1-4pm
348 Buckingham. Double wtrmerl
Premium home at bargain prtoe.
Ownora have found their new home.
3 bedroom ranch, lamKy room, attached garage. Act fan! S108.800.

464-7111

HELP-U-SELL ol NNSL. 348-8006

5 acree of breathtaking views, VA \
bathe, ftrashed walkout paaeiwent, 2 (
story fireplace with beamed greet !
room, skyllgrrts In loft a m
right at 8218,000. («5380).

HOMETOWN REALTORS

SEARCHING FOR YOUR DREAM
HOME. WHATEVER YOUR NEEDS,
I HAVE THE ONE FOR YOU. "
Land Contract, attached garage,
with over ah acre, 859,800.

Open House
Extravaganza

i

4 BEDROOM \
SPLIT LOG .
CAPE COD

. 458-4900

CENTURY 21

JudyBryson

420-3400
HtwMEMfKn nnMsMevA

PICKERING* ASSOC.

Largo 3 bedroom Colonial in Canton, buttt In Wayne/Vttalftnd Softool
District. Foaturn format dining
WESTLAND
room, dan, large master bedroom
6715CAR1BOU. . . . . . »72,900 wtth master bath, 1st floor laundry,
3 bedroom, 1½ bath. 2 car detached oak kitchen cabinet*, great room,
extra insulation, neutral decor
SPACIOUS 3 bedroom brick ranch. garage, bWevel
throughout. Just S115,900.
1½ baths, family room, fireplace, fun
CANTON
basement, ettached garage. Only
187ROBYN
»117.800
CENTURY 21 ROW
464r7111 »109.900. Ask lor..
'
4 bedroom, 2 bath quad, 2½ car atJUST LISTED! Are you looking for a
- Paul G . R o b b
tached garage and much more
ranch wtth 1,035 sq.ft. on a large C e n t u r y 2 1 E l i t e
522-7626
country sized lot In the heart of
HOMETOWN REALTORS
Livonia? Cozy and comfortable Very clean 3 bedroom, 2 bath ranch
home features neutral decor, Florida w/ updated kitchen/bathroom, 2 car
room, attached garage and mora. garage, finished basement, air.
Ask for JU0Y CULLEr7j95,000.
Newer windows. »83,000. 422-2188
REMEMBEfl REMERICA
—

FARMINQTON HILLS, LOVELY RANCH!
3 Bedroom custom Ranch' with a
great locatioh. Large family room
With beamed oenmg, ceramic tiled
foyer, partially finished basement,
first floor laundry, air conditioning,
and 2 H ear garage. 8182.500.

ROBERT BAKE
Realtor*
453-6200
4 BEDROOM
^
COLONIAL

Remerica j

WHOPPERTUNITY

Village S q u a r e

WHO OMMaafl • aa^kjVaaV'w'llMHara V M t

1. C w n t y I
. ._
•l o w n c floor. 9 bodrooiw ft
2 'buhft. a cm Mtachod p a tgt ant W I O 1 0 WRaV Haa^eaPaaWOWeV
tMMfflont. JtaMor hunin 9100,900.
BRAND NEW COLONIAL*
Engaah Tudor Style a » 4 bedrooms (•841«,.
to cheese from, starting at

WOODBROOKE

Remerica

The oeM a w ai MaaawaVa Taaff
wees! aMeMetea. StfftVSSS Skew
tMa t e e a Seewaat, a ^ a a a j . a j j g .

Quality

FAST OCCUPANCY

This beautiful 4 bedroom, 2.5 bath
VVWlamsburg cotontal Is centrally located in one of NW Livonia's prime
nefohbOftK>nd*. I n U r t w a i M u n f l l i V
1nga, colored fixtures, library with
French
doors,
beautifully
landscaped with gazebo, deck and
brick patio, side entry 2 car attached garage and much more.
Motivated sellers are asking only
$216,500.

ijygtfe***-

REAL ESTATE

BUILDER'S
MODEL

O P E N S U N . 1-4

ERAACCENT
591-0333

AeasWUrTlLV,
POeaTIVfJLTI

POQOT P M ^ H f n , 1 H n , (Mrtnt Ofer"
ear. .tat Seer M a * * , oaaarat air,

Better Home* A Qantorw

Ceramic foyer, hardwood floors,
and family room with fireplace. Thia
Is.what you'll see In this 4 bedroom, 98tS Auburhdale, S. off Plymouth
1.5 bath colonial! Plus afinishedroc Rd., W. of Merriman. Rosedale Garroom and new roof! »143,500.
dens, cozy brick, home on quiet tree
lined street, 3 bedrooms, full baseCOURT COLONIAL
ment, separata dining room. Just
Convenience from the brick with
listed. »106,500. Ask for
aluminum trim exterior and meticuMARJONE MANNS
tous yard to the private master bath
and huge first floor laundry! Central
air, three unusuaKy large bedrooms,
INTEREST RATES are Km, buy now.
format dining, nnishea basement, &
Clean & sharp contemporary 3 bedmore! Immaculate and recent up:
ROW
room, 2 bath ranch, Anishod basedata* and decor. Call for detaas
ment, office, bar, laundry, dose to
soonl »138,800.
schoots/ahopplng, backs to wooded
LILLIAN SANDERSON
lot (pool), lew taxes. »99.500. Open:
Sunday, 10-4:30,
477-7339 OPEN SUN. 2-5,7/Levan. Must see RE/MAX CROSSROADS 453-8700
Asking (156.400. 16501 Parklane
3 bedroom ranch, 3 full baths
JUST LISTED AND
2 car attached garage.
471-4873 Just listed beautifully decorated 4
OPEN SUNDAY 1-4
ROOMY COMFORT Great home for bedroom Williamsburg COioniai.
9884 E. Clement Circle
an active family. Has 3 bedrooms, Deep lot and court location make
N. of W. Chicago, E. of Mlddlebelt
this all the moire desirablo.'Features
Combined famlliea have outgrown 2¼ baths, great room with fireplace, include central air, 2¼ baths, den
this charming. newty decorated 3 2 car attached garage, totally with French glass doors to a step
bedroom, 1.5 bath brick'ronch on e equipped. »178.999, l-38bw Call down fsmlly'room, first floor laun 1
large lot In nice famJiy area. Lota of 474-3303
dry, huge master bedroom suite
ERA COUNTRY RIDGE
newer Items including carpet, furwith walk-in closet, updated kitchen,
REALTY, INC.
nace, humtdlfier, air, alarm system,
and more. Motivated eerier. N. Canroof, driveway and more. Plus e
ton,
fast occupancy.'Only $155,800.
nicely finished basement and 2 3/4 SEARCHING FOR YOUR DREAM
CALL DAVE BEARDSLEY
HOME. WHATEVER YOUR NEEDS.
garaga. Asking only »84,900.
RE/MAX CROSSROADS 453-8700
I HAVE THE ONE FOR YOU.
Ranch, 1 car garage, »30,000.
Only 6 years okf. beautifully and 2 bedroom, assumable VA, 848,900.
neutrally decorated, and centrally 3 bedroom, 2 bath, 851,800.
located in a friendly family oriented Remodeled 4 bedroom, »58,800.
NW Livonia subdivision, this 4 bedroom, 2.5 bath WIHIamsburg colonial will steal your bheart wtth its butREAL ESTATE ONE
ler's pantry, professionally finished 455-7000
326-5486
basement and extras too numerous
SUN. JAN. 17.1993
to list. Priced at only 4223.900.
SHARP RANCH - 4 bedroom, 2½
OPEN 1^» PM
bath, backs to woods. »184.800.

54»-54O0

Wolfe Realty

wourntMai

SUBURBAN REALTORS

dent si pnvese lMCkyejTd> OraiH VaSV
O M hofl^e VevMaViy I M S V S M , Huffyn
8118,800. Aek for Jury Lena or k e Ihy MoCerthy. 481-8408.

-tusstoo.

LIVONIA - 14096 Gotfview, NE of 98
& Levan 3 bedroom brick ranch, 2
car attached, air, famUy .room, fireplace, finished basement. 474-8588

RE/MAX Countryside
486-5015

• W VAIJu* <OM PMCC
The iierfeal aeM to raJae a ft
Oenerwe4bedroom, I H b a N i

* W

S c h w e f t ^ Real! E«t«te>
UVONIA
BUtLOER WANTS-IT SOLD THIS
WEEK! - New construction In Uvoma for «87,100. You must eee this 3
badroom 2 bath brick ranch featurHOMETOWN REALTORS
ing a cathedral celling, oak cabinets,
master bath, and a fuH tl seamen!.
at eMna, lefnay '
Home feetuwa format
Completer* finished and raady to Why " a « « r i l « SPrlngl TNs untqoe
...
^ _ „ , W a n e d baaa- «
move Into Bonder wM help wtth ranch offers 8 bedrooms, aVwig
ment w/wet, bar. Many enaaaae. \
room wWi natural flreptaoe. dining
points.
HCMcMBSn HWrWWwA
Astung8115.fH».(»S444).'
*
room, 2 b e t h e r l e i M a r laundry.
. (MEAT LOCATION
THREE BEDROOM ,- brick ranch sprinklers, aa • kKCnan appNaneaSt 3 badroom, 1,51« aq.ft Colonial w/
h race basement and attached aide entrance '2 car garage. 1½ bathe wah access to
garage w/openoarage. Home done In neutrals. »177,480
ar. 3 ton Lennox oantral air and atbc
Park-tike setting yard. Sprinkler eyafan. Greet curb appeal. »112,800.
teru too, .Livonia schools. »102,800.
HOMETOWN REALTORS »

464-7111

646-6200

FflOM $108,500

COLDWELL
BANKER

LIVONIA »79.900. Cozy home on
hell acre. Country kitchen, bey window,1'4baths,2car garage.
KECK REALTY
383-1111

HANNETT, INC

Sales Center a Model:
437-3773
ADLER HOMES (313)229-5722

462-1811

CENTURY 21

Ask for Denlse J .

311 Horn**
~ Oakland County

UMfTEPaUDOET?

mm

Thundery, Jsuiuaiy 14,1993 OIkB
$14
MCMtfc.

31»

Apprmaneewy M < 0 eg. It.. 4 bedCell for M of many updates, roeiTie, 2 fui bathe, natural ftrst4»,500. Buyers only.
471447» plaoa, low taaee and M Uvania.,.1
S,0M.,<OMJM*U))

The Prudential

S

SPACIOUS 3 bedroom, 2 bath
BRIGHTON: Sharp 3 bedroom ranch is much larger than It apranch with 2 baths & 2 tots. Private pears. Features Include fireplace in
teach privileges on Brings Lake. family room, full basement, 2 car atFull walk-out lower level, 2½ car ga- tached garage, targe country-like
rage & large deck. $115,900 lot. Updatea Include furnace, central
(CO682O0)
air, hot water heater & roof.
$109,900. Owner/Agent
356-2263
BRIGHTON: New Listing) Condo in
the city of Brighton. 2 bedrooms. 2
baths & no steps td~climbTT car garage. Use of pool & community center. $79,900. (CON68210)
CITY FARMERS PARADISE
South Lyon - 1650 sqft 3. bedroom
ranch on 4¼ acres. Central air, 2 full
COLDWELL BANKER
baths, 30x46 pole bam, other outer
BRIGHTON TOWN A COUNTRY
buildings. All excellent. Rasberries,
227-1111
blueberry trees, grapes. $170,000.
By appointment.
437-1347

^

raUwMa

Gweptfonaf 3 bedroom brick ranch.
"
approximately 1390 eg. H I
y-roomena^nsewarrlreptace. 2
rail inww
car attached garaga, plush carpet.,«_» - .
ATTRACTIVE
ing, new furnece a central air. Outok
Heruand.S172,
wrthfamty room, 2 ear attached ga- Large cotomet In large sub wtth fam- oocupancy.Onry$ll7.900.
*•
rage ft tempting lake vtewe ehowe ily appeal. 3 •—•
"LARRY MKHAUO"
DELIGHTFUL - Farm Houeel BEautl- I k e a model. Hurry...*101,5O0.
garage, gorgeous landscaping, fam- RE/MAX WEST
241-1400
ful 3 acre setting w/large trees, fruit
fy room, loaded wtth teeturee.
trees ft moral Vary oomfortabto 4
Union Lake area, «1 «,»00. Call...
bedroom home w/apacloue (eating
ft over 2000 sq. It., country kitchen
w/lots of cabmen, formal dining,
~ 35329 GROVE
covered front porch, targe deck ft 2 FIRST C O M E . FIRST SERVE
(S. of 6, W. of Farmlngton Rd.)
(174,911
car garage »129,500. Hartlend.
Gorgeous
3 bedroom Ranch. Large
on this bit of paradise. This truly
bum ranch with full base- BACK TO WOODED COMMONS kitchen, family roorn w/Hreplece, 1¼
LAND CONTRACT TERMSI - Enjoy- custom
1890 2 story. 2785 sq. ft. beautiful bathe, ffntehed basement, attached
ment
has
over
2,000
square
feet
and
Dunham Lakepark, beaches ft na- aits on 2-1- acree of beaatrrul prop- Wand kitchen walka out to enor.
ture trans w/thts well designed erty. Beautiful natural woodwork moue deck a master eutle with garage, neutrarcotoro,- move-In conranch home. 3 bedrooms, 1 » baths, end" a gourmet oak kitchen.
Jacuzzi tub. $224.ago c - a e w a - c C M dition. «133.600. Owner. 464-4493
fireplace In living room, family room,
360_O450
'
. ' BY OWNER
474-5700
ecreened-fei porch for relaxing, 2 car
' ERA COUNTRY RIDOE
- 3 bedroom brick ranch,
garage, paved drive ft beautiful
REALTY, INC.
t-276 and Hta, 39111 Richland. Low
a r k - I l k a setting. H a r t l a n d .
490'*.
—,.
474-7172
12g,500,
LAKE FRONT ON PRESTIGIOUS
COMMERCE LAKE HOuae laces BY OWNER- 3 bedroom brick, 1½
west for broathtakeln aun eets. Pri- bathe, 2 natural stone fireplaces,
ENGLAND REAL ESTATE
vate all sports 265 acre lake, basement with shower, garaga with
lnd«p«Kt«ntfy Owned and Operated $349,900, C-365I-C CaH 3604450
474-4530
opener. Approximately 1200 aq. ft.,
GORGEOUS CONTEMPORARY
ERA COUNTRY RIDOE
many extras. $104,900. Open Sat. 4
2 story home with 4 bedrooms, 4½
REALTY, INC.
Sun. 12-5pm. or cad anytime to sea.
baths, matter bath has Jacuzzi
421-0067
721-2851
shower endoeed wtth glass Mock.
NEW CONSTRUCTION
BuiH m poof, nice size deck with
BY OWNER - 6 Mile 4 Mttdlebett
gazebo,
partially
finished
basement,
4 Bedroom Quad-Level, 3½ baths,
arse. Quality galore In this beautifulhuge family room, library, central 5 car attached garage with openers.
ly maintained 1990 custom b u n
INCREDIBLE VALUE
air, attached garage
Asking $309,000. Call Randy Clark:
ranch. Only $96,900.
427-3318
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY
»119.000. Immediate possession.
New construction 3 bedroom ranch.
Walk-out to woods, $129,900. Hur- BY OWNER: 5 MIWFarmmgton.
ry!! 535 E. Northport. Open Dally 12 Like new brick tri-level, 1710 sq.ft. 4
Fantastic 4 bedroom brick colonial
bedrooms, 1½ baths, vinyl windows,
to 5pm.
many updates, newer carpeting,
2 car garage. Move-In condition.
LYON TWP.
851-9950,610-2557.346-9950
family room, 1st floor laundry, fin$105,900. No agents)
261-357»
ished basement, attached garage.
2400 SQ FT.I COLONIAL
Built 1968. Formal dining room,
NEWJ?ONSTRUCTION- b a s e m e n t — I — 2 — c a r — g a r a g e r ~3~bedroom rench, features gather1114,900.
ing room with fireplace, vaulted ceil- Parfact for ratksm or young profw*
akmats. 3 badroom brtck, fireplace
ing, 2 bathrooms, full basement,
In Uvtng room, and fireplace in family
2 car garage. $128,900.
BIRMINGHAM SCHOOLS - 2 bed.
room. Spackwa kitchen and eating
rooms i den. Large kitchen, atarea. $ 169.000.
PRICE
REDUCED
tached, heated garage. New carpet
4 bedroom rench, features family
throughout. »69,900
642-7661
room with fireplace, Hvlng room, fuK
basement, encloeed porch, double
BIRMINGHAM SCHOOLS - 2500 sq.
ft.. 4 bedroom. 2½ bath, living room, Heavily treed 1.89 acres. 3 bed- tot, plus lake privileges. $114.500.
ROW
rooms,
2½
baths,
Jacuzzi,
formal
dining room, family room with firedining,
greatroom
w/atono
fireplace
place, counlry kitchen, large master
suite, 1st floor laundry, attached 2 Oak cabinets, l i t floor laundry, 2
REAL
ESTATE
ONE
car. treed lot In desirable family car attached garage. Many features
363-1071 QILL ROAD AREA-3 bedroom, 2
neighborhood. »153,900. Can for not listed 1 mile from downtown 363-8307
bath ranch on large lot, finished
appointment,
355-4006 South Lyon. Realtors Welcome!
SWIM, SKI & SKATE
$172,900.
Call Steve WIHacker Resort living, yrar round fun, all basement, 2 fireplaces, 1st floor
Country Concepts
313-437-3667 sports lake. Flexible floor plan laundry, sunporeh. Air 4 sprinklers.
2½ car garage. $179,500 477-1547
CONVENIENT LOCATION
New kitchen cabinets, huge family Picturesque view' of pond, woods house, neutral decor. Ooorwatl to
room, hardwood floors, new carpet- huge deck, 2435 sq. fL Colonial, deck overlooking lake, newer kitch- GREAT RANCH IN LAUREL PARK
en. Please call • Beat Spring Rush
$176,500
ing in bedrooms, new deck, garage built 1990,2.42 scree. $230,000
This large ranch In desirable Laurel
with lots of storage end new door HELP-U-SELL of NWWC 454-9535 for lake front! $199,900 (ia)
RED CARPET KBM
655-9100 Park is ready to move-In to. A parkopeners. Three bedrooms, 1 full ft 2
like yard with Its large 2 tier deck
half baths. »99,900. B-O0235
"WALK TO SCHOOL"
SOUTH LYON
tops off this batter than new home.
A 1-10 scale doesn't do this home From this sharp 3 bedroom one year
691-9432
"
old
ranch
home
feeturtng
full
beth
tn
justice. Ranch* . 3 bedrooms, -2
baths, dining, finished basement, master suite, phis skyllghta, natural IMMACULATE COLONIAL
REALTORS
crown molding,, hardwood' floors, fireplace, studio ceilings, full base- Nice open floor plan wtth brick firement-end 2 baths-Please Cell Only
Andersen windows. $135,000.
place In family room, 3 bedrooms,
$134,900(la)
CALL LAURIE FORREST
Country lotl 3 bedroom Cape Cod In
RED CARPET KEIM
855-9100 1 » baths, central air, heated Florida
room, library on main floor, Iota of
treed nefghborhood. $69,900
storage. A real MUST SEE.
WHITE LAKE TWP. Mew 2350 sq. R. »148.500.
Land Contract terms. Needs to sell
Cape Cod - 1400 sq. ft. finished, 20/
now. Many updates.. $49,900
yr warranty, large lot. in sub SOUTH LYON/NOVI AREA
MUST SELL SITUATION
$132,900. Also new 1925 sq.ft.colonial plus 500 sq. ft. wslk-out base- of this large 4 bedroom, 2 bath famiOpen Sunday 1-5
ment $149,900
682-3408 ly home on % acre loL Updates
Large ranch with 4 bedrooms. 2½
EAGLE
HEIGHTS
galore, kitchen, siding windows,
baths. Good location. 22418 Avon
A Single Fariilly Homo Community WHITE LAKE - 3-4 bedroom; 2½ roof, 2 tiered deck. AH for »115.000.
Lane.
New single-family homes. Choose bath ranch w/vauhed. ceiling, walk-,
Just listed - Not a drive by. Large: from many home styles with 3 to 4 out basement, petto & multi-level
open floor plan colonial, 20142 bedrooms,' 2 car garages, base- deck. Sierra Hgts., Walled Lake
Schools-1987. $152,900. 696-4067
Larkmoor.
ments.

CHEAPER
-THAN-REW^
Stately 3 bedroom, 2 bam colonial

$67,500.

GREEN HILL WOODS - Super 4
bedroom colonial on prime site
backing to commons. Professional
landscaping, sprinklers, wood foyer
^floor, stained woodwork, family
:room with fireplace, glass enclosed
'•solarium & more. $219,900. AL-36.

* * RoydOrt-McParfc
• • — — — * - - latfi i ! •
nwiwujwii WOOpB

Juet look at what thia 3 year, 8 bedroom, 2.5 bath ooionw tiae for you
In New Hudson! Anderson windows,
targe bedrema, 'A sore lot, i car attached garage. Only »151,600,
»herp 3 bedroom 2 bath b r k * bun.
gatew, updated kitchen wtth nook,
doornail la deck, firkehod bailment
Willi wet bar, bath, newer windows,
furnace and a * , caa now! «614770
SUPER - location! with thle beautiful "new" quetty bum home on
peaceful 3 acre setting k m outside
of town. ISeSagJt., 1st door bed'3 badoorne upeteJrt, for-

UPDATED FARMINQTON HILLS
COLONIAL - Wooded lot In deslr.
able Foxmoor. 4 bedrooms, 2½
baths, master suite, w/privste bath.
Family room w/wet bar, fireplace,
new deck ft sprinkler system to
name a few ol this wonderful family
home's attributes. A Home WarranOwner moving out of area. Beautiful
ty to top It off! »169.000. SUS.
new kitchen. CLEAN. 28133 BrentASK FOR JOHN OR KEVIN wood.

CRANBROOK ASSOC.
INC.
626-8700

mmm

•••

Selling-Your Home?
Your priorities becornc my priorities.
_'... Which means taking the time to
understand your needs. And then
putting my local expertise and marketing
abilities to work meeting those needs.
As a professional Realtor, '
I provide a level of personal service
you'll find to be unequalcd.
Gall today for:

Solid commitment.
Solid results.

call Bill McCully
455-8400 or 455-BILL
Solid as a rock.
i

i •

' TtiePnidwitMll
W I I H M I DvdWft

REALTOfrS*

670 S. Main St. • PVmouth Ml 4 * 1 TO

474-4583

am

80*
*14 PlyiHOMwl
EXPRIENCE

0&E Thpra<iovy, January 14,199&
#10 n o n n w i M W f i
•MCK Cape Cod, Of**"*** t Mi

m.ailawii
*• 4l **1 WOTQeHMI

SH

Ml

Ojprdwi CSy*WaTyrx

Owttew CHy-Weryne
Qreat Starter Home

MS

Oewtoti CWy-Watyttt

betfw),flueiiTy•##, f u M y roowt.
Thv chtnn M t f cnnwiltncA olflnIn BuW m i > M . Marry a n a m I f f .<jjg tdOwnrfot aV tftforesl rasas. Movent)
oondNwn; 4 aWdrtwnw. i / s eore, 3™ w w i ndPafaf eraehed woodwork in
town looatlon white amfoytrw the
WesMandl $ bedroom, „$,$ •.Mrthe, Weetfend 3 bedroom, very oaten, la thje 6 bedroom rai>ehm, romod *
\TV" I " 1 ' * * 1 ' P * ! ? * * Wwnen,
new windows ai some roomevnewsr eled knot)en, newer cerpetingt fcr*
, MMTWHMf
oerpet. updated) Mtohen new hot
. beauttfuRy UnmuSSInSti (STATE INC.
cexjhewnetj
serene.
O
w
r
2,000
eq.
41*4*40
it ear ger*9*thru-out. Enjoy central vtr end now AHardabU Normvt»e,Twp. Colonial.
ft. Thecra more e 7 $ l a t , e o o . ™ ^ deep fenced l o t Cant beet the price
tarft tf*c* for w m m w fun and cow Natural daoor avaugnaut, J larga
bedrooms, c o w tarnty mom w/Kra- NOVt - New oonetructton ajmoat
at only $46,900. Page LECANNE
piece and basks to a break arid complotsd, vary datum, 2300 eqfl.
460-7911
*«M»4S«Y>.»11MO0.
- . — •
- » —i, larga
•
commona araa. LaKaprMUgM tool — . — • - .1.4
fi^ .
Won't l a * long at »1»*,t«. (#1442%
4 * £ f f174«
«y«>om,$i»e,soo.

CUSTOM 1UILT RANCH

SUPER SHARP

BRING YOUR VIDEO

- -

wmmm

mmmm

. i ,.10.., j.xmmmmmmmmmmm

-WDATE
BRICK RANCH

3 bo&oom, 2 M l beths, fu» finished
basement, ettachod 2 car parage.
Newer kitchen, newer vinyl dad windows, carpeting, roof shingles 1 M 1 ,
bathrooms updated. (713CR).
«139,900.

EXPANDING
' RIDGEWOOD WEST
Proeants M e enjming cape ood by
Bonadeo. Brand new construction
9 praat room wltfi flraplaoa,
formal dining room, 2.5 bathe. Including main floor maatar suite «Hth
separate dreesmg/beth area and
whirlpool tub. (094CO). ( 2 2 ( , ( 0 0 .

459-6000

COLDWELL
: BANKER

OPEN SUNDAY 1-4
17113 Tad Pines CL
N.0f*Me*,E.otfB00kJM.
'
HS^iofCreetwood
Thai ahooartoty dorgaoua custom
but! new 4 bedroom, 3.6 bath cap*
cod an a large lot m premium eubo>
vision la brand new. First floor master state, upyiadas and extraa
K
M
E
M
B
E
R
r
K
M
C
M
C
A
CAPTIVATING HOME - (xwutlhil 3 Maine. sMeuioular marble and oak
badroom brie* ranch '/n Ounbarton tVepiao*, full baasmsnt, 3 car akfePine*. Feature* k m * Wtohan with afitiy garage and much, much fiwjte.
lota of storage a appwncaa. Prof**.
stonafy daooraMdln neutral tones.
Larga graat room wWi */epleae and u
dooms) leading to specious deck, t o m e m right Into, this t bedroom,
Tns k i o e i r t « i k i y j M I * r g a f a r n l . 2 both ranch has bean beetittMy
room 4 Northvtae sohooli. O/anor la maintained and la walking dletenos
b u M n g a new house and wants an to town and schools. Many updates
In lest 10 years mdudng kitchen,
offer. »132.500. Ptease can,
AL THOMAS
'
427-1770 windows, roof, and siding. Finished
RE/MAX WEST
231-1400 basement and 2 c a r garage.
$H4.»00.
,

Remerica-

' HOMETOWN REAtTORS

420-3400

READY FOR YOU

A DYNASTY!

MARY MCLEOD

ERA ACCENT
591-0333

GARDEN CtTY-By -Owner...We*
maintained 4 bedroom, isVgelarnay
room wrwooe burner, new kitchen.
funieoe. hot ...
Asklngi7|,eop.

*4*?3S7

GARDCM CITY. 3 oedroom brtok

----- ^

2V,

—

Remerica

HOMETOWN REALTORS

. 459^222
RCtwEMaVaCn REMpEntCA

JUST LISTED!

Garden Chy 4 bedroom -bungalow,
garage, mground gunne pool, cor- natural
flrapteoe,
nertot.By owner. $12,900,421-2765 larga lot. $W,600
1,600.

GARDEN CITY

CAMELOT
REALTY, INC.

LAND CONTRACT TERMS,
3 bedroom ranch, larga kitchen,
central air, hut basement, deck,
$75,000. Cat, ,
•
476-1886

"We Treet You U t o Royalty"

2 new homes, ready to start bwMIngStertset; »87,500.
422-6872
'

NEW HOMES

525-5600
PRIVATE
LOT LOVERS

1450 eq.fl. ranch, full basement, at- Fun of features Including, lamHy
464-7113 tached garage. 90x300 lot, 29615 room w/brlck fireplace and trench
Designer (one-of-a-kind) home with CENTURY21ROW
doors to aunroom w/jecual. 2½
gorgeous walkout view of pond m
Elmwood. Stop - see & compere.
OWN A HORSE
422-2000 Or 522-0747 bathe, 1st floor laundry, finished
POX HH.L8 IS A CHIPSHOT AWAY, Bradford of Novi. phase II. T I M Beautiful 5 aeraa, 2600 sq.ft. ranch,
basement, oak kitchen and profes1240,000. Country IMng, 2.* aeree, home haa a * the extraa Including 4 staR horse barn, tack room. Northsionally
landscaped all backing to
central
atr,
central
vec>
alarm,
cevWe Schoola, »237,700.
349-0406
2600 aq.ft. ranch « W erjuthweet dewoods. Asking $12»,900.Catl...
sign. 3 badrooma phis dan, 2 ½ ramic Ma, carpeting, «gM fixture*, 3
baths, hardwood noon a, teed kitch- oar garage and NorthvUhj schools.
an, 2 firaplacaa, huge deck wfih hot 43 days from comptouon; 1409,000.
tLtb. CHI
4554804
WONDERLAND REALTY
ALMOST NEW l i t yr. old Contemporary. Two car garage, famHy
room, fmptaos, balcony from dining
Surreunda tMa spacloue ranch! 3
room, earthtone decor. Asking
badroomt, 2 full baths, nawar coun$106,900. Just Hated - Don't lose
try kltchan, basement w/rac room
out-Can:
and 2 garages. Only $ 184,900.
30628PALMER
$64,900
3 bedroom brick ranch, finished
REMEMBER
SPARKLING
- - 3 REMERICA
bedroom, brick
REMEMBER
REMERICA
basement. 2 car garage
EXQUISITE
LOFTED
RANCH with
ranch, central ak, 2.6 car garage,
massive windows & doorwaAs to
finished basement, 2 fug bains.
SUN. 1-4PM
wrap around deck overlooking
BRAND NEW RANCHES
wesHand/Ltvonla schools. Priced to
JAN. 17,1993
soothing waters » fountaJna. 2 car 3 bedroom brick front, 2 hm baths,
sen fast. $82,900. Home Warranty
GARDEN CITY
garage, open ftoor plan A sunny din- family size kitchen wtth doorwajl
8723 HENRY RUPF. . . . $84,900 Policy Included. Contact:
ing room. «159,399, N-21BO-N,
feeding to esckJded lot. 39 acres, full 3 bedroom, 114 bath, brick ranch
DONALD RODOE
Can 343-3737
basement, only $69,900. E-Z FHA with family room a fireplace/Insert
Reel Estate Today, Inc.
427-6600
ERA COUNTRY RIDGE
1811ARCOLA
$72,900
REALTY. INC.
SUPER BUY
BARGAIN
HUNTERS..
„$71,900
REMEMBER
REMERICA
3 bedroom aluminum bungalow on This 3 bedroom home offers full
PLYMOUTH
• Fabulous
3-4 bedNew brick front ranch, 3 bedrooms,
room, 3.S bath brick & akmtnum 3 Bedroom ranch, wooded Vj acre contemporay kitchen, full basement, large lot with basement» 2 car at- beeement 6 2 car garage, many upranch offering: 2 lendscaped acres on cuMo-sec downtown NorthvMo. pick your ftoor eotora. Low down tached garage
$69,900 dates, newly remodeled: $32,500,
first tfrm offered! immaculate thru- Large master bedioom, oeramic payment, low payment as low as 2950^ CHESTER
REALTY AMERICA
347-2980
out, formal dining room, ceramic bath, fireplace, $149,900. 349-1353 $6900 moves you m on EASY FHA 3 bedroom aluminum bungalow,
basement
&
garage
SUPER SUPER SHARP
counter* hi super kitchen, stone NORTHVILLE:
terms.
Must see the Inside of this better
fireplace, den w/bath may be 4th
STATE WIDE REALTY
427-3200
than naw 1990 ranch. Fully mushed
bedroom. $294,900. «994 Cell
BRING THE FAMILY
now, this one won't lastl
HISTORIC DISTRICT HOME
18210 FOCH
$98,500 basement with bathroom, central
LIVONIA - PURE CLASS: Contem- USB as Income or single family resi- 3 bedrooms, basement, mainte- 3 bedroom brick ranch, finished air, cathedral celling in Hying room.
porary w/new cedar addition. Ap- dence. Recent knprovemente In- nance free brick 6 vinyl, nice size basement with possible 4th bed- 461 PettingM, N. off Cherry HHI, E. of
Newburgh. Open Sun. 1-4pm.-CeK
proximately 2000 eq. ft. of formal clude roof, furnaces and electrical lot, newer roof a deck. Can't go room & fun bath
IMng, 2 master bedroom suites, 3 service. Generous room sties and a wrong for knt $65,900. Owner
baths, IMng room w/nroptaoa & for- great location, tool Land contract wants an offer today! (4392)
mal dining room. Newly decorated terms n e g o t i a b l e . ( M 3 3 6 3 8 ,
35023 GLENWOOD. . . . $64,900
PERFECT LIVONIA
ihru-out A weH maintained. So many M33559). $112,330.
3 bedroom Cepe Cod wtth baseSTARTER RANCHI
extras you Just have to a w this one.
ment » dining room
Beautiful 3 bedroom with updates
Florida room, finished basement
which Include new windows, roof &
and morel «996.
FOR NEW CONSTRUCTION!
carpeting throughout. Nice area
This
is
better
than
new!
One-half
PLYMOUTH - Sharp, dean maintewith Livonia schools. Very afford- 30852 PARKWOOO. . . . $63,900 Finest home eround - price has
been slashed lor quick sale, 4 bednance free Bungalow on a large lot acre lot backing to woods, four bed- able at $65,900. A must seel (4391)
3 bedroom brick ranch with finished room colonial wtth finished baseoffers- 3 bedrooms, 2 full baths, hid rooms, two and one-hair car aide
basement» 2 car garage
entry
garage,
landscaping,
dack,
ment, garage 4 spacious family
basement, walk to schools or shopBEAUTIFUL
2
BEDROOM
CONDO
7529DEERING.
.
.
.
.
.
$74,900
gazeb
azebo.
hot
t
u
b
.
(
M
3
2
2
6
1
)
.
room with fireplace, newer windows,
ping, many updates. Including newWITH ALL THE EXTRASI Taatefully 4 bedroom cape cod with 1Vir beths carpet, furnace & more.
,000
er windows. Call for details. 3309,0
decorated, .neutral colors. Ready to & 2 car attached garage
Won't last si-$83,900
$103,700. #959.
,
move In, leaving all the light fixtures, .1173 RAHN. . : . . . . . . $75,000
PLYMOUTH - This 3 bedroom, 2
stove, refrigerator, washer & dryer. 3 bedroom brick ranch, finished PERFECTION - loaded, 3 bedroom
bath ranch has It all. Including a
Enjoy the view oh the overlszed basement & 2 car garage
1100 sq. ft. brick ranch, loaded with
Plymouth address. Well maintained
$75,900 thefinest extras Hka fireplace, deck,
deck or curl tip in front of the mar- 5717WALTON
with many upgraded offers a finble fireplace. Private corner lot tops 3 bedroom, 2 bath brick ranch with 1¼ 1st floor bathe, newer furnace &
ished basement w/bath, celling fans
cathedral Ceiling In Hying room
ft off. $94,900. (3413).
centre) air-, plus finished basement &
In each room, targe deck and 2.5 car NORTHVILLE MAILING W/NOVI
ABOVE THE REST
2 car garage-»86,900
garage. Walk to town and school. SCHOOLS! Large, custom 4 bed- Immaculate 3 bedroom brick ranch.
room'ranch. oh 1 acre'. Full finished Updates include new root In 1990,
For only $124,900.0860.
WEST BLOOMF1ELD-. No Points, lower walk-out, spacious marble carpet, new doorwall & freshly
No Closing costs to Buyer! Upper foyer, oesghtfuTgarden room/ulti- painted. 2 car attached garage, flnunit condo, many extras including mate quality throughout Walk to Ished basement. $39,500 (4397).
WESTLAND
}acu22l, security, ceramic, etc. Meadowbrodk Country ..Club.
JUSTUSTED .
3325.000
CaK 642-0703.
$111.000.0883.
Mint condition twrwayne single
across from Wayne High: 3 bedrooms, huge kitchen, 214 car garage
NOVI HOMERAMA MODEL
and many updates. Cell for detans.
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY!
BRANDT - 501. Immaculate 3 bedMINT STARTER
Charming 2 story wtth 3 badroomt
room ranch, updated bath, newer
and 2¼ baths offers a formal enter- Redone 2 bedroom aluminum ranch windows & carpeting, garage, home
taining area, country kitchen and including garage, steel entry doors, warranty - $59,900. S. of Ford
new
roof
shingles.
Neutral
brand
large famHyroom with gaa fireplace,
W. ol Mtddtobeft
Preview S new exciting models, fun
Decorated by Englender's wtth cus- new carpel, gorgeous bath and
PRIVACY WITHOUT ISOLATION tom wsflpapers and paint colors: more. It's a bargain. (4401).¾
ELMWOOD - 31045. Super clean 3 tfasement. 2 car attached garage,
FANTASTIC LOCATION
describes the atmosphere of this Custom buitt-fn shetylng units, debedroom brick ranch, largo kitchen^, .large master bedroom suite and
Backing
up
to
500
acre
nature
premuch
more. Get In on the ground
quality built brick ranch on 2.28signer coordinated lighting, fixtures,
appliances, deck, 2 car garage -.
floor.
ACRES. Just West of Sheldon, there carpeting throughout with oak floor- serve. Livonia schoola, 2,155 aq. ft. $59,900. N. of Ford, E. of Merriman
are 3 or 4 bedrooms, 2 fuM baths ing In foyer, halt, and powder room, ranch w/2',4 bathe, large Irving
formai dining room, a 1990 Ray kitchen, nook, and family room. room, family room, dlnlg room &
Stella new island counter kitchen Custom window treatments, securi- kitchen, partially finished basement
with an ak»ning large breakfast area ty System, landscaping with sprin- w/566 sq.ft. rec room & office, 2¼ JOHN HAUK - 31305. Old world
charm on half acre lot,- 4 huge bedwith a fireplace. Additionally, there kler system. WOW! Priced to sell at car attached garage. $167,900.
WESTLAND
rooms, master suite with French
are fireplaces In the' Nvtng room and $214,900. Call 347-4710.
FORMAL DINING
doors to deck, 8¼ bath*,tormaldtn- EXCEPTIONAL.- 3 bedroom Westfamily rooms, wood flooring, baseCOHEN ASSOCIATES, INC.
3 bedroom, 1.483 sq.ft. ranch w/at- tnfl room. Horary or den, huge great land tonwhouee condo. Reedy to
ment, and attached 2/4 car garage.
tached
garage,
2
full
baths
on
1st
move
Into.
All
appliances stay. Cenroom with fireplace, basement,
Aluminum covered trim, Central Air NOV! - Lake access. 1600 sq.ft., 3
tral air, -1 car garage and one yeer
ana perennial gardens further dis- bedroom. 2 fuN bath, large kitchen, floor, large kitchen w/eatlng area 2 car garage - $95,900. S. of Ford
home warranty. Seller h o bean
tinguish this fine famiuty home. 2-way fireplace, cathedral ceHlngs, Formal dining area aft now kitchen & E,o( Merriman
baths. MUM see this beeuty.
transferred and Isgone. Matte an bfextra Insulation. $93,000. 3 2 4 - 3 5 N $99,900.(4422).
$255,000
fer. »55,000.

Scttwfrttzer Real Estate

Remerica

NEARLY AN ACRE

SMWMttand
CUwdtn City-Wayne

WESTLANO
SAT. 1-4PM
JAN. 16,1893

HOMETOWN REALTORS

453-0012

Open House
Extravaganza

One Way Realty

Remerica

420-3400

John O'Brien

REAL ESTATE ONE
348-6430
349-2473

UNBELIEVABLE

349-6200
J. A. Delaney
and Company

Thompson-Brown

THE
MICHIGAN
GROUP
Realtors, Inc.
459-3600

Century 21
J. Scott. Inc.

Century 2 1 - Dynamic
728-8000

522-3200
453-4300

A NEW COMMUNITY
SINGLE FAMILY HOMES

OPEN 1-4 SUN.

OPEN 2-5 SUN

ROBERT BAKE
Realtors
453-8200

NOVI - SIMMONS ORCHARD
Great family sub. Open Suh: 1-4pm.
Lovely 3 bedroom colonial;1¼ bath,
targe famRy room, central air, deck,
fenced yard, finished basement.
$155,900. By Owner 313-530-0340

SUPERB 3 bedroom brick ranch,
family room, fireplace, sunrbom.
3110,000.
HELP-U-SELLofNWWC 454-9535 3 bedroom w/open floor plan, 2 car
garage, priced SSOs.

READY TO MOVE INTO V

PICKERING & ASSOC.

458-4900

TRI LEVEL • 3 bedrooms, 1 <A bains,
whirlpool, dining room, newer furnace 4 central air, heated 2 car gaIt sill Totally updated right down to rage wtth opener, home warranty the plumbing a electrical. Updated $ « , 9 0 0
^
dak kltchan 4 bath, newly decorated
In neutrals, large treed lot. $93,900. FANTASTIC - 3 bedroom bungalow,
CaHTAMI.
remodeled bath, 26 ft. country
kitchen, built Ins. family room with
fireplace, newer furnace, 2¼ car gaacre/
rage, $64,900

Country Like Setting

Call Fred or Darleen Smith This Incredible 3 bedroom home has

315 Northvilkr-Novi
Downtown Northvllle-Beaulifulry rebuilt Victorian 4 bedroom, 2½ bath
colonial w/1st floor laundry, fireplace, air, loaded w/oak. Everything
new. Must Seel 3215,000 420-2495

RE/MAX 100 INC.
348-3000
W O N T LAST LONG)
Price reduced, 1½ story,
stream, 395,000.

GREAT
OPPORTUNITY
Over 400 acres In desirable Nov).
Niceloy treed and sloped tor possible walkout site. Spiltable In 1994.
Just aroundJhe,corner_fromJ4avl'a
newest golf course. 2 year financing
available with 25% down at NBD
Bank. Priced at only 349.900.
RICHARD & LYNN HURLEY
COLDWELL BANKER, 410-1252
TAURUS 1989 OL Wagon - automatic, air, power windows & locks,
. tilt, cruise, power seats, defrost,
cassette. Family winner! Only 37133.

Remerica

OPEN 12-3 SUN

BEATRICE - .7675. Gorgeous 3 beo>
room brick ranch. VA bams, country
kitchen, buHt-lns, finished b a s * '
mem, central air, 2 car garage,
home warranty, Livonia, schools' $94,900. S. of Ann Arbor Trail,
E. of Merriman

MATICK CHEVY 531-7100

LAKES OF NORTHVILLE
Colonial, 4 bedroom, great room, library, many upgrades. $225,000
FREE weekly list of properties for
sale. "Call Owner" with prices, descriptions, addresses, owners
phone numbers, etc.
HELP-U-SELLot NNSL. 34S-60O8
3 bedroom brick rench, great location, air, Jacuzzi, flreplece, very mod
and updated. Just move Inl Can for.
details: $149,900
. 477-3925

The Prudential
William Decker,
—^=RHAWORS^

Remerica

HOMETOWN REALTORS

' 459-6222
GARPEN
CITY - Like
new 3 bed.REMEMBER
REMERICA
rooms, finished basement; huge garage.) central air, appliances. Occupancy negotiable. $70,900.4254444
GARDEN CfTY - 3 bedroom 2400
sq. ft. ranch m nicest area, mgroiind
pool, 40x20 family room w/natura)
fireplace 6 cathedral celling, isrge
double lot. $126,000.
961-1852
AT LAST, TRANSFORM YOUR
HOME to the look you have
dreamed of wtlh an experienced
Designer 6 Remodeler that will help
you from start to flnlslv Painting,
wallpapering, ceramic tile or e whole
new kitchen or bath. etc. Call for an
estimate.
391-2488

Century 21
CASTELLI

525-7900

199O-'9t-'02 CENTURION
AWARD WINNING OFFICE
WESTLAND - 2305 SECOND ST.

$3,300 DOWN
$468.00 Per Mo.
Brand new 3 bedroom colonial. Carpeted throughout. Includes refrigerator, stove, washer & dryer, fuH
basement. Paint & tile part of closing costs. 7.0% FHA-ARM. 30 year
mortgage.
ROSS REALTY
326-8300

$79,990
$4800
MOVES YOU IN

iVHLLPOINTE
, 595-1010

THE
MICHIGAN
GROUP
Realtors, Inc.
—591-9200WESTLAND - LIVONIA SCHOOLS

$3,600 DOWN
$489.00 Per Mo.

8471 Haller, brend new 3 bedroom
brick front ranch. Carpeted
throughout, full basement. Paint &
tile part of closing costs. 7.0¾ FHAARM. 30 year mortgage.
ROSS REALTY
326-3300
WESTLAND - 2 bedroom starter In
Norwayne area. City Inspected. Immediate occupancy. Only »29,500.
Principals only.
522-4271

Clinton...inaugurated in!
Bush...on his way out!

PLYMOUTH
12190 REASONS TO BUYI Over 2190 sq. ft.
of welcome living space in this delightful
Quad In impeccable condition offering
formal dining, 4 bedrooms and a beautiful
family room w/wet bar. Even the lower level
is totally finished. Only $182,900.

Lee &NoeL.wbat Real Estate's all about!

0ftd

OO0tWttu

aaWallaaaVai

REOfOfJtIMJSMALOVn Wall l a atefnejflMry SUHMU ITWII WHS naje wdm
ry home* Large bedroom upetafrs w /
tats^qtl etorege A closets, meny up^
grades, newer wtndowe, reftntsned
floors. Come seel C M Mvyssef,
Rameeyerat eeo-M02.

CENTURY 21
'

REDFORD- Sharp 3 oedroom, Its
bath CotorteL 1»$7 buKI, $74))00.

318DMfborn
P—rt>oni Httghtt

The Prudential

Prime 3 bedroom brick ranch with
central air, updated kitchen, 1½
baths, thermo windows, finished
bssement end 2¼ car garage.
Independently Owned and Operated
$95,500
OPEN SUN. JAN 17 a. 24, 12-8PM.
Dearborn Ford Historical Home.
22100 Edison Many Features
»121,900.
278-0207

Wolfe Realty

CENTURY 21

ERA ACCENT
591-0333

Remerica

SUBURBAN REALTORS

One WJ 'Realty
473-1 500

The Prudential
Wolfe Realty

The Prudential

THE
MICHIGAN
GROUP
Realtors, Inc. •
"
851-4100

. Wolfe Realty

Independently Owned and Operated
Farmlngtcnr»aai>

THE CROSSINGS
DETACHED

o^OOMFtELD/AUOURN HILLS
Spacious 2 bedioom In wooded
OPEN - NEW CONSTRUCTION
sreo. New paint/carpet. (47.900. Select from 4 floor plane from 2,500
Pets O.K.
334-8812 eq. ft. or custom designing available
from 2,200 eq, ft,. Quality construcBLOOMFtELO CONDO MUST SELLI tion, north Fartntngton location. Sit1st floor, 2 bedroom, 2 bsth, leun- uated around a 14 acre nature prer. appaencss. Foa Was. $88,900
serve with a t h v a c r e pond...treed
LP-U-SELLBtoomfleld »35-00*0 lots, weft-out SRes. Visit our sales
HELI
office for many pre-construction inBksomfleld H8ki - Base mmer, con- centives. On Drake Rd. between 13
temporary 2 bedroom, beech, p o d . » 1 4 Mas Roads.
Upper unit - no pet*. (89,900.
Steve
858-8238

FUNK & CO. REALTY, INC.
«61-8324

BLOOMFTELO HILLS, BY OWNER
on Wabeek golf course. 2-4 bed- Farmington HMts
ruome, elevetor to lower level walkout, knmediete occupancy available. Yeerty Leese/optlon. »2100 Custom buHder saved the best for
month. Asking $275,000. 851-7524 last. Onfy 4 rernaming untts left. All
walkout lower levels on a pond front
BLOOMFIELD HILLS - 1 9 8 8 eettlng. Qreat room style ranchs & a
KMmnsmfth. Contemporary condo 2 story townhouee. Aft with vaulted
on Square Lake. Open floor plan, 2 codings, skylights, the works. Startbedrooms. 2 beths. For sale or ing at $219,900. For more details
leeee. OPEN SUN. 1-4 or call for
contact...

Builders Closeout

BELLEVILLE • Country Hying, 2
ecres, cute cape cod, 3 car garage,,
farm. shed. $91,000
HELP-U-SELLofNWWC 454-9535

RICK SLUS HER

putmniaiiL MARTHA WRIGHT
Charnberleln, REALTORS
647-2000 or 334-9779
ncomfleldrltaa

Remerica

NEW CONSTRUCTION

Magnificent detached condo In
prestigious Btoomflcid Hiss. Home
Includes 3 bedrooms, 2 * baths,
dmmg, living, library. Lota of designer marble, woodwork, etc. Must see.
»519,000

KIRKWAY PINES
474-8600, ext. 140

HOMETOWN REALTORS

459-6222
REMEMBER REMERICA
Farmlnglon HHta

FABULOUS
CONTEMPORARY
TOWNHOUSE

The Selective Group
A Commitment to Excellence.

WoodrlrJoe Hills

32QHomw
Waqrrw County

COLDWELL BAftKEB
Schweitzer Real Estate

ing room v)Nh |»oorwa» to peajo. 2
story foyer. Febuloua iociMlon »
m«re.N»,tOO.Tf-«3C.

BRIGHTON

261-1600

NEW LISTING

•DOLLAR POn DOLLAR" . leoka
«ke Hie MurShprtosd i k e ma peal
on Ires htddon » bedroom (own-

WARMTH & CHARM
Fenced brick rench wtth e sense of
easy charm. 3 bedroom, 2 'bath
hems'. Pleasant neighborhood, 1 »
car garage, central.air, partlaHy finished basement. Beginner's kwk.
Brand hew luxury condommlumsi
Motivated aellere. Priced at
»84.900.
2 or .3 bedroom, 1SL Itoor msster
suite end laundry, 2 car garage, full
basement, fireplace 1 central air. Includes dock.

MOVE IN; JMMEDIATELY...thts 3
bedroom ranch will make the perfect home for your family. Dining
room with hardwood floors, recently
updated kitchen and bath, basement with partially finished recreation room for entartainrnent. 2½
Car garage, in Radford's best Jocation...$66,800. Low down payment; BEAUTIFUL 2 Bedroom Brick home
m desirable area. New carpet, fteorcall today for more Information.
i n g l p e i h L 1 4 car, Immediate
occupancy. 12885 Rfvatvtew
(Schooicrefi/Telegraph
araa).
«32.000. Owner.
477-5738

Affordable 3- bedroom brick ranch In
norm west Bedford with basement.
Built in 1982, Hurry, won't lastl
m p M , Call STEVE PATTERSON.
, .-,;• ;'-:;462-tSll- ; ' v / . ' > . .

JUtTUtTID

i

BRICK BUNGALOW

Because.this home shlnoal 3 bed.
room, i bath bungalow with .newer
double pane windows throughout;
Finished basement. Maintenance
freest »71.900.

.

* * - • •• ijh, ( U J as a^aaadjaiaaaaaBm ea^iaBi •- - ~ —

nere w e n 9 wereotw WHR eeeement. Warm
A weaHfwe la how you
ea^iSUwataW 4a\awanaw)^a>,H^ - - -*
tn eaasfta,
vm* ttwvwwHf
HOTynRiu ••*•?
M laa
nuon upoassd ejHMSiewae. reeeuree
iver veiyf iswHpywSt eerBefJng,
. _ sTaaf sar and tfiuen Moee< Motives*
ed eelaw haa eneed •$> eepk Only
a j g «00
CAUAfffAltOWWOM
ReVMAXCTWejWOAO* 469-«700
CANTON
OPfNBUN,1-4
41011 htothwfcrd. Unit M .
Cnd ranoh| freoNy peJnled, fire*
ptaoe, 2 bedroom, fud baasmanf.
•M.iOO. Aek for. MARY WINtTON
CtHWKt 21TOOAY
«66-2000

r-gW^COWO^
O C- 4 M C O U 4 R M * » ^
2¼ beMie, formel dining room, a* Fai iidfipson, 01
S^ejraneched
tHe^^udMy
roowi,^glees
enotoeed
REOPOajo
athK basement guest room,
r l d n H foont, aMrni aynam, atnd
OPEN 8UNOAY1-4 PM.
159,900.
Ptnewoods, 230*3 FarmJ
JN of Sohootcfsfi, E. of Boooti Daly, floor withelevetor, 2300 eq. ft. »«ar
44210172
COUNTRY CLUB COMFOrTn- Cue- upttarjnund pertUng, A MUST M B
torn thnhcift, 3 iMdroom braA
FARM1NOTON H t U S
$45,(11'
ranch. ApprCHdmelely 2 JJOO eg. fl.^4
Can lor help endjeeVfintf a way f or
car attached garage, newer buM. •HtfflWMtQl'l f
you to get away from paying rent
Corr«eesthlslDonot)ustdrlve-bvl CREATE A ILIFESTYLE O f LTvTNO and Into ttjMrMequity In mis well
SO'manyifeetures to muoh l e men- jN YOUR RANCH CONDO - i or 4
MIWO VIM foffers (Menty of
bedrooms, 3 fufl bdttat« lens kilohtion. For ktformetlon DorrorDorla.
efts 1st floor leurfdrysCMhedrai osH room and He own In-unH laundry f sCALLOONORQORBJ
dMlea. Thle we* nTamiatned comMAYFAIR REALTY
522-8000 lndea Pond view. »5*ceHent loceHof plex hee a pool and tennis courts,
toexpreaeweys, »1»»,eoo.ME-2»c.
474^700
REOfOHD- Preengkfue 3 bedroom.
2 fuM bath ranch, across the street
from -Western Ooff Course. Large
prtvsteysrd. $147,000.
HMA,
»53-7170

8RICK CHARMER

John Cole Realty, Inc.
937-2300
455-8430
I NEED SUNGLASSES!

CenMn

*"£S8A

• MJL CORPORATE .
TRANSFEREE SERVICE

CALL THIS HOME
Just listed affordaMy priced 4 bed.
room 2 full bath brick bungalow.
Large lying room wtlh natural fireplace. Florida room, basement, 2
car garage, Home Warranty, quick
CENTURY 21 TODAY
538-2000 occupancy, $87,900.
CALL MARLENE KLIMECKI
ASSUME this losn balance. RE/MAX WEST
281-1400
$38,400. payment $445 P.I.T.I.. 10
Or Pager, 308-4238
%. Due Data 2019; Investors special
Updated ranch - cute as a button. OEARBORN NEAT STARTER
Asking $44,899 South Radford. Can
$78,900
Julie or Roy Hacker 474-6925
Thle 3 bedroom brick ranch haa
ERA COUNTRY RIDGE
been nicely updated including new
carpeting and kitchen flooring end
REALTY, INC.
offers e plssiaut neutral decor.
There's even a newer roof and Irani
482-1880
'Move In Condition" 3 bedroom Open Sunday 1-4.
ranch with central air, 2 fuH baths,
finished basement, tfbrary/dtn, and 1ST SHOWING
$98,900
2½ car garage. $81,900.
Unique home In Dearborn Heights,
completely remodeled. Brick 1,700
square foot 3 bedroom rench. Greet
3 bedroom beauty, 2 baths, dining room with natural fireplace and
room, thermo windows, doorwsfl to iacuxzl. 2 car attached garage and
dock, reduced for quick sale, mora.
421.58*0
$67,500.

A REAL BEAUTY

A

14004 Creates, N. e l ~
avano new ejHSMy e M
of awech. Juet re»_
eprsMfsig ranch ajes on » leje m pseswjs nSMreaf eevofVe
Over,
¥Nesarni rCcMnjry C M ) area. *"
«ee greet in veeiinvfi i •
1.900 iq.ft.. rafway room, » fcel
Ca»
N e a t ft c o
a l 148-8787
one a l O S M M I S , new raer »
MRAOOUNTRY
A
1 3 / 4 yeer
MALTY, IMC,
W r T M PMLUPt,
IM*TO'»OOt4rX)'»COfeDO'8

REDUCED TO SELL - Cute 3 bedroom brick wtth dmlng room, fin.
tshsd basement, garage 6 more.
Only $67,900.

FROM $115,500.
Sales Center a Model:

Vaulted celling in IMng room, fireplace, formica kitchen, ceramic
beths, skytttee & moral »147,500
(29s0
Southfleld

Rochester Hits

ATTRACTIVE
RANCH CONDO

229-8778

ADLER HOMES (313)229-6722

Great room.wfth cathedral coHing & '
marble fireplace. Almond kitchen
cabmeta. large Jaeting area. Pool,
Oreet price on this ranch unx.wlth term*, a con -course. $137,500
sky(ghts and open floor plan, fun <22to)
;L
basement plus a* appliances included; lowest price In the fun basement Btoomneld
phis an appliances Include, lowest
price in the complex. (881VI).
2 bedroom, 2 baths, cathedra! cell900
ing, mirrored wall, freshly decorated, newer appHanosa. laundry In
This. 2 oedroom, 1 bsth condo has a unIL balcony, lake privileges.
fireplace and attached garage. Walk $78,000. (19kl)
to swimming poor arid ckib house.
Easy access to expressway and
shopping.;<S48-BE). $61,900.

CANTON CONDO

CLASS

BEST BUY

BROWNSTOWN - 2Vi acne, 4 bedrooms; 2 baths, heated: workshop,
many other features, land contract
terms with low down or'trade-lh ec- $9,000 of premium extras await you,
cepted. Vsn Reken Reetty. 588-4700 at no charge.'End ranch with fun
bacsment, oak kitchen, skylights, 2
INKSTER- Lovely 4 bedroom. 2V> csrports, snd deck are yours for
bath bungalow, fireplace, imtshed only.'.J881AR). »79,850.
basement. 2 car garage. $59,900.
HMA,
353-7170

626-^8800
CENTURY 21
Premiere

LUXURIOUS RANCH

459-6000

LYON TWP./QREEN OAK TWP.
Several weH bum. nearly constructed
energy efficient homes available for
nearlmmedlate'occupancy. Starting
lnthelow$100,000'a.
WILLACKER HOMES, INC.
437-0097
ROMULUS - 3 bedroom. 1½ bath,
basement, family room, new furnace, central air. 10% Mkrw market
value.
538-7148

322Homti
Macomb County
SHELBY TWP. COLONIAL

.•'. .„

IMPRESSIVE

Living room is equipped with flreplece, formel dining room with one
wall mirrored: 1st foor laundry
room and very spacious basement.
»139,000. (2(we)

COLDWELL
BANKER
Schweitzer Real Estate

. FARMINGTON TOWNHOME
Full basement, private courtyard.
3 bedrooms, 2Vi beths, 2 car
atteched garage.. Extra nice!
$179,900.

HEPPARD
855-6570
LIVONIA - Gorgeous end unit
custom kitchen end bsth, washer &
dryer. »57.000
HELP-U^SELLolNWWC 425-8881

CANTON - fabulous buy, private enLIVONIA - THE WOODS
trance, garage, 2 -bedrooms, sir.
Take your pick, extra shsrp condos.
$64,900
HELP-U-SELLofNWWC 454-9535 On{ m neutal tones, the other with
block & whtte- contemporary decor..
CANTON
All appHances,. large uiility roomm,
fabulous dub house with year round
pool, waking distance to Jacobopen floor pten, location, and price sons. banks, etc. Convenient to exwith this dean 2 bedroom brick
ranch. FuN finished basement with
ESTHER BAXTER, 349-6626
bath, central air, private entry, car- MAYFAIR REALTY
522-8000
port. Ony »87.900.
LIVONIA (Woodtoro)
C A U MIKE BAKER FOR DETAILS
RE/MAX CROSSROADS 453-8700 Sharp, ground floor, screened
porch, super price. $46,900.

GREAT

2700 sq. ft.. 4 bedrooms, 2½ baths,
1st floor laundry,-library/den,.upIndependently Owned and Operated dated kitchen with appliances! Very
OPEN HOUSE SAT. & SUN. 1-4, dean 1 weH mahtalnedl $181,900.
*664 i-eentraffar-4- twdrwm-briek- 24-arShelbFwaaT-A^K^eFr-Srnjron Canton^
PHEASANT GLEN CONDOS
LIVONIA (Purlingbrook)
bungalow, double lot, vinyl windows. when you call!
739-7300
New Construction - Cherry HHI 8 Absolutely beautiful Condo with
$82,900
Canton Center. Luxury 2 bedroom. large screened porch and gorgeous
H£LP4J-SELiofNwWC 425-8881
2 bath, basement, garage. »128.000 view. $59,900.
OPEN SAT. ft SUN. 1-4
- J13O.000. Open da»y 1-5 pm.
Start 1993 with home ownership.
LIVONIA (Valleywpod)
Most excellent 2 bedroom ' brick
Lovely two bedroom, 2 bath with
starter home, full finished baseCANTON - Prime Bedford VMS loca- view of courtyard. Washer 6 dryer In
W M M M M W County tion. 2 - bedroom ranch finished unit. $69,900.
ment, 1¼ car garage. $55,900 negobaasmsnt 8 garage. »78,900
tiable. 18660 Wakenden. By owner,
BY OWNER - 3 bedroom home on 1
533-4357
887-8579 acre, 20x30 garage, many new up- HELP-U-SELLOfNWWC 454-9535
HUNTER'S POINTE (Westland)
dates, near elementary echool, CLARKSTON CONDO - Clarkston Spectacular condo. private enREDFOBD
348-5098 Btufts luxury and unil. 3 story walk- trance, two bedroom, 1¼ baths, 1st
ANCIENT PROVERB SAYS; • "He $79,900. Salem
floor laundry, basement, attached
out. 3 bedrooms, 3½ baths, famlry garage. $94,900,
who waits makes landlord rlchl"
room, Hving room features bey winWise starter home In Redtord offers
CALL JOE BAILEY
dow end gas log stone fkeplsce, 2 MAYFAIR REALTY
newer carpeting, hardwood floors,
522-8000
decks and 2 car garage with attic
new kitchen floor, finished basestorage,
eppnances,
drspss,
ment, and all appliances. Make a Newly buHl on 10 wooded acres,
MILFORD - New listing. Contempogood Investment lor yoursell. In- quality and beauty and gotf this cus- »183,900. Open Jan. 16 8 17, 1 - rary condo. 2 Bedrooms, 1½ bsths,
stead of your landlord. Simple as- tom design home. First floor msster 5pm, 5080 TlmberwayTr. 620-2736 J rivals deck, backs to woods.
sumption possible. $64,500.
suite with doorwsll to wrap around
129,900. After 6pm
684-2156
deck. First floor den end first floor FARMINGTON HILLS - Nova
DON'T WAIT - on this hewer built laundry. 2 H bathe, cathedral ceH- Wooda. Contemporary living in ace- NOVI - Country Place. 3 bedrooms.
1700+ sq. ft. 3 bedroom colonial Ings.and.recessed lighting. Huge mcesttmg. Great room wtth wet bar, 2Vt beths, tireplece, central air,
wffli fmtsried^ark^6urtoirtr"tevef bright end aby island kitchen. 3400 fieldstone flreplece, formel dining kitchen appliances, garage. Move-in
family room with fireplace, 2 car at- eq. ft. includes walkout basement. room, 2 bedrooms, den. »210,000.
condition. Immedists occupancy. By
tached garage and more. CaK for UnparatMed value at $212,000. "
681-1458
Cell 642-0703.
$115,500.
info. $97,900.
1 Mile from US-23 8 Territorial R d
NOVI - L/C Terms on this 3 bedAFFORDABILITY? - $3900 WiH move
room, 2½ bsth. full basement.
you kilo this beauty wtlh great FHA
$10,000 down et $81,000. Ask
terms. Why rent, when a payment of
about cur trade-in program.
$650 wfll buy this 3 bedroom ranch
NORTH WABEEK with wooded loL RW First Choice
532-2700
with a full finished basement. Updating includes vinyl siding, vinyl with e beautiful clean 4 bedroom Vaulted ceilings, Corisn counter in
thermal windows, doors, kitchen, house In the middle) Thts home fea- beths, lovely Italian We, 2 wet bars. NORTHVILLE
tures
en
oak
kitchen,
newer
carpet,
3
bedrooms.
3
bsths,
famHy
room
bsth, carpeting and mora. S. Reford
schools. Act fast on this great op- lamriy room W/noturaf flreplece, & e plus library. Wster view from the If your looking for a spacious 2 bedhuge mester bedroom w/ftot tub. A side. «219,500. B-00531
portunity. $64,900.
rooms, 2 bath condo, that Is neutral
gorgeous sunroom overlooks professional landsceped w/red bam. COURTYARD VILLA In Troy. Lots of and modem, this Is the one. Open
gazebo & bridge that covers e pond updates including kitchen cabinets, floor plan. Master bath. Large kitchcounters, laucets,
flooring, en. Carport, pool, ctubhouie, end
w/weterfalt. $189,500.
dlshwssher, carpeting, paint. Two tennis courts tool (581NO). $77,000
bedrooms, 2Vk baths, 2 celling fans,
buHt-ms. H9.900.8-99048

COLDWELL BANKER
Schweitzer Real Estate

981-2025

323 HofThM

CONTEMPORARY
CAPE COD

MAYFAIR

522-8000

TWO ACRES

Thompson-Brown

CONDOS

THE RIGHT PRICE

, PaulQ. Robb
Century 21 Elite 522-7626

TYE CULVER

459-6000

RE/MAX 100 INC.

348-3000
325 Roal Estate
Sonrtcot

COLDWELL
BANKER

PEBBLE CREEK townhouee with 2
story soaring csthedrat cetHng snd
ttrepioce hi greet room, loft. Horary,
newly pointed throughout. AK eppHences. Fine gated cornrmmrty. Reduced. B-06807

FORCED TO SELL?
MUST GO QUICKLY?
SHORT ON CASH?
,CA«: 595-1770

HILLPOINTE O N MIRROR LAKE.
Beautiful private setting with views
from every window. • Decorated by
Qoimen s, 2 flrepfecee, 2 dens,' mlrrored wet bar. Fabulous setting and
QARRIT » ASSOCIATES INC.
Is s progressive reel estate manage- interior. »275.000.6-((027
ment firm which actually ascertain,
the needs of Its clients by seeking
their Counsel, ft you era looking for
a viable aftemetlve cat lor free consutlstlon
281-7020

8chweltzer Real Estate

PLYMOUTH-Prestlglous location. 2
bedroom ranch, fkeplsce. finished
basement, 2½ car garepe. Below
merket. »434,900.
347-0373

HANNETTJNC.
REALTORS
646-6200

This ClanlficMion
Continued on
Pa>$j«2E.

We specialize in selling residential
homes at the absolute lowest cost to you

Our 1993
goal is to sell
every home at

BANK ON THE BITTINGERS
The Hardworking Nice Guys!

S9*

453-8700
' RE/MAX
Crossroads Realty

of
Bach RE/MAX office 1» Independently o w n e d a n d operated.

3

%

Commission

Can You Afford Not To Call Us?

Lee ft Noel Bittinger

Inn

rTWawnnan newr awnne/ AnnwMV, rnv.

ACT NOW-»63,900
Fantastic S. Bedford potential
4 bedroom bungalow, fuH beeement. 2Vi car garage, low neat bMs.

»3200 MOVES YOU IN
To this 'cute 3 bedroom ranch In
prime Redford. Only »54.900.
5 675¾. 3 0 V r . »508 per mo. Celt

PUT ANOTHER LOG ON THE FIRE. Be cozy
this winter from the warmth of the family
room fireplace. Nice 3 bedroom, 1½ bath
brick ranch. Close to conveniences. Fenced
In rear yard, 2 car garage plus full
basement. Just listed at $112,900.

OltVlVn
An Wt99p9ttOttmf
—
I- " • » - - • V^fiakaW

317 Bedford

REDFORD
HEADY » WAITING!
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY On this 3
bedroom brick ranch. Full base-,
ment, 2 ear garage, .prime area.
Seller ready tor an offetl.See III Buy
III SUPER TERMSl
•
CAU. DON OR DORIS
MAYFAIR REALTY522-8000

CANTON

OUT OF A STORY BOOK! 14 acres plus a
stream and a totally remodeled farmhouse.
It's all been done including siding, roof,
furnace, electrical and plumbing. 70 x 120
pots barn. Presently used as a 2 family.
Only $295,000.

J . . . LAfJO OPEN MON-SUN 1 2 «
Nsw 3 badroom ranch, on large
wooded lot. Unique Hoar plan.
Country kitchen. Large bathroom
op master bedroom. Wood windows, oak cabinets, stained trim.
Full 8'basement (86,900.4200621

THE
MICHIGAN
GROUP
Realtors, Inc.
591-9200

FOUR BLOCKS FROM MAIN ST. A*
convenient location is just the start for this
easy maintenance 3 bedroom ranchl Lots of
livable space, with quiet living room,
finished rec room, office, & *>ath in full
basement. Easy-care yard with new brick
paver patio tool $107,500

CANTON COLONIAL excellent opportunity
to acquire your dream home at a super
value. Featuring 4 spacious bedrooms,
formal dining room, 2½ baths, 1st floor
laundry and finished basement. Immediate
occupancy. $147,900

Century 21 EW« •
25-1797 or 309-3938, .

ON THE GOLF COURSE
$53,900
He* tnii/ well-built brick r a n ^ ; m » t
has been totally renovated; l'TI>e
home has new windows, a newer
furnace, a Florida room,, .and :* ,2½
SIMPLE ASSUMPTION - Nice . 3 car garage.
474^5700
bedroom'brick ranch with partlaHy
finished basement, open floorplan, BEGINNER'S LUCK
$57,500
large kitchen, newer windows, home Great looking ranch with a brand
protection and more. Only $58,500.-.
new kitchen and fresh decor. Perfect for first time home buyers with
GORGEOUS - ranch with cozy fami- kitchen appliances included and a
ly.room featuring fireplace and new home warranty. Call today. 482-1660
carpet, central air. finished basement, living room with bay window, WITH THE FINISHED BASEMENT
excellent storege, garage, Peila win$«1,900
dows and much, much more for only there are 4 bedrooms and 2 full
$84,900.
bains. This well maintained ranch
has a targe kitchen with a great dinIng area.
474-5700

STATE OF THE UNION

455-8400

Ann Honeycutt

Remerica

HOMETOWN REALTORS

LIVONIA

WESTLANO

UvonlaSchaota

"WANTED"

FHA/VA Buyers for this 3 bedroom
brick ranch. Natural fireplace, targe
corner lot. Asking $62,600. For
more dels** ca*..

AFFORDABLE
BELOW MARKET - Sharp 3 bedroom ranch wtth basement 6 garage. WW go FHA/VA. Only $59,900.

459-6222

DOnNTWAIT •

464-7111

Westland

CENTURY 21 ELITE
458-5825

HOMETOWN REALTORS

WAYNE

ROW

TIM HAGGERTY

522-6000 or 473-5500

HANDSOME. STATELY

"CENTURY 21

»17
OPEN SUN. 1

", ( &rr//, tefuice f/icitt iUlulc 61».'
Member Of Mufti Lttt ServtcM

can 532-0600

QUALITY PROFESSIONAL SERVICE
T H A T ' S OUR GUARANTEE

mmmmmmm

mmmmmmmmmmm

mmmmmmm
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MARKET

Soofl*'

.C00*"*

from

Real Estate One,
Michigan's Largest Real Estate Company

O f f e r e d e x c l u s i v e l y by R e n l E s t a t e O n e

CANTON

DEARBORN HEIGHTS

PLYMOUTH
PEACEFUL ELEGANCE. Four, bedroom Tudor, spacious
open floor plan with amenities galore. Located in Plymouth schools on 4.4 acres. Backs to creek. Easy access
to M-14.
$289,900
(23S-10842)
455-7000

ELEGANTLY DECORATED! spacious living, room open
to dining area, newty updated Oak'kitchen, 1½ baths
on main floor, full basement, newer furnace, 2 car
garage and huge, private yard
261-0700
(Q7625)

PLYMOUTH

GREAT START Three bedroom, 1½ bath townhouse
condd. Interior location, new windows, neutral carpeting,
kitchen appliances included, first floor laundry. Buy Now!
$04,900
(23N-44431)
> 455-7000

REDFORD

I'M WAITING FOR YOUI I have wood floors, French
doors, fireplace, huge laundry, great storage, large lot.
Motivated seller, attractive buyer package.
$122,900
{23J-44444)
455-7000

A REAL BEAUTY) Move in and enjoy the warm, cozy
atmosphere of this 3 bedroom, 1½ bath ranch. Newer
carpet, bay window in dining room, finished basement
ana close to schools, church and shopping.
$68,900
(L11329)
261-0700

PLYMOUTH

THIS ONE HAS IT ALL! Three bedroom, 2½ bath brick
Ranch on large lot. Open floor plan with 2 fireplaces,
sunken living room and formal dining room. Don't wait!
$99,900
(W2342D) ~
261-0700

GARDEN CITY

CANTON
HOME FOR CHRISTMAS! Better than new 2 years old,
4 bedrooms, 2½ bath Colonial with fireplace, 6 panel
doors, professionally landscaped lot.
$154,900
(23P-430)
455-7000

REDFORD

DRIVE BVS WELCOMED. Magnificent neighborhood.
Quiet, treed street, large lot, 3 bedroom ranch, hardwood floors. family.room,fireplace,_1Vfcbaths
$126,000
(23T-11786)
455-7000

GARDEN CITY

HURRY, HURRY. .This one won't last long, 3 bedroom,
dining room, newer carpet, basement'and garage, can-'
tral air, great area.
$02,900
326-2000

ROOM TO EXPAND. In this 3 bedroom Quad level with
unique loft bedroom. Nicety decorated in neutral tones,
2½ car garage with additional attached workshop, finished basement, covered patio. Double lot.
$70,000
(22R31765)
326-2000

CANTON

WAYNE

RANCH WITH A formal dining room! Home with open,
airy floor plan, 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, family room with
fireplace plus 19 ft. living room. New carpet and floor
coverings within last 3 years; new furnace and air.
$106,900
(23U-44256)
455-7000

ALL BRICK 2 STORY .duplex, coved ceilings, wet
plaster wails, hardwood floors, master bedrooms, walkin closets, second bedroom has walkout balcony, separate basements. Private entrances, drive and garage.
$110,000
(22A35258)
326-2000

2*$&'\j

^¾¾

/

**#<08»-
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FARMINGTON HILLS

LIVONIA

NOW IS THE TIME TO BUY large 1 bedroom, Echo
THREE BEDROOM ALUMINUM RANCH this house
Vdleyjondo^F^>rn^.dirang^c^m^new6Mracl^1ightingr--jwon*t-last) Centraf^air, newer fqnlBce"; 2 car garage. Can
kitchen cupboards, vertical blinds, bathroom counter
move right in!
and shelves. Fee includes heat, water, maintenance.
$59,900
(H20516)
261-0700
»69,900
.
(23E-27690)
456-7000

FARMINGTON HILLS
BEAUTIFULLY UPDATED CONTEMP. Ranch with finished walk-out on wooded lot with stream. Master
suite with bath, skylight and whirl pool tub. Five bedrooms, 3 baths. Call today!
$259,000
(23R-37819)
455-7000

C

LIVONIA SCHOOLS. Outstanding 4 bedroom brick
ranch. Finished basement, living room—and natural
fireplace in family room, central air, new deck, a buyers
delight.
$109,500r(HEN)
477-1111

WESTLAND
SHARP THREE BEDROOM RANCH 2 baths, country
kitchen, deck, partially finished basement, double insulation, new bath, possible 4th bedroom or den. Two car
garage with opener.
$64,999
(B33611)
261-0700

GREAT LOCATION! Sunny Dutch Colonial, 3 bod
rooms, living room and dining room, full basement, garage, wonderful neighborhood and good x-way access.
All within walking distance to town.
$159,900
(EAT)
348-6430

LIVONIA

LIVONIA
WONDERFUL UPDATED NOME Kitchen, bathroom,
lots of clever storage areas including shed attached to
house that's drywalled, furnace, blinds, and newer garage with 220 power.
•••_••
:—$72,900
(D18237)
261-0700

NOVI

SHOWS LIKE A MODEL this ranch has remodeled
kitchen and bath, new carpet, new humidifier, electric,
updated aluminum siding, 4 bedrooms, 1½ baths, finished basement, built in pool. Home Warranty Offered.
$87,000
(23C-11340)
455-7000

WESTLAND

REDFORD
CAPE COD hardwood floors, wet plaster, great firelace, sitting room off master bedroom, walk-out
asement, new windows, roof, furnace, water heater
and carpeting. VA, FHA terms, '/b acre lot.
$84,900
(W23610)
261-0700

NORTHVILLE

CANTON
DELIGHTFULLY NICE Charming 3 hArtmnmy »iA hath
Colonial, neutral decor, kitchen opens to family room
with fireplace insert, first floor laundry, partially finished
basement. Deck and patio,
$138,900
(23W-08109)
455-7000

PLYMOUTH

LIVONIA

PLYMOUTH PLEASER. Pleasant home with 3 bedrooms, QUALITY QUAD. 13 years new! 24 ft. family room with
large livng room, basement, deck, large front porch and fireplace, formal dining room, finished basement with 2
many updates, priced to sell!
-extra rooms,J 2 baths, central air, 2 car attached garage,
$84,900
(23I-00859)
455-7000 more!
'
$142,900
(RAV)
477-1111

DEARBORN

WESTLAND

CANTON
EASY LIVING in end unit ranch condo. Spacious 2 bedroom with fireplace, cathedral ceiling, skylight. Full
basement, all windows replaced, private patio. Built in
1987...and very well priced.
$76,500
(SOU)
477-1111

DESIRABLE YORKSHIRE PLACE SUB. Professionally
landscaped, lawn sprinklers and deck. Neutral decor,
library, partially finished basement, first floor laundry,
central air.
$194,900
(POR)
348-6430

TOWNHOUSE, All appliances included in this beautifully kept tonwhouse This is a great location oh attractive grounds featuring a pool and Club House.
$55,000
326-2000

FOUR BEDROOM CAPE COD on one of East Dearbom's most desirable streets, 2 baths, finished basement, 2 car garage, natural woodwork throughout
home.
$89,000
"
(M7652J
261-0700

Real
WESTLAND

GARDEN CITY

WESTLAND

POOL AND LIVONIA SCHOOLS! Townehouse Condo,
features, clubhouse, private garage and basement.
Seller offering Land Contract to save on closing costs.
Why rent!
$74,500 •
(C37691)
261-0700

CLOSE TO EVERYTHING. This conveniently located
upper 2 bedroom Condo Is near shopping malls, x-ways,
public transportation, carport, central air and all appliances stay. Livonia Schools.
$54,900
326-2000

COZY AND COMFORTABLE. This 3 bedroom brick
Ranch is perfect for a young family. Close to schools
and shopping. Vinyl windows and hardwood floors.
Nice neighborhood. Don't wait!
$64,900
326-2000

One

Our

• INC.

64 Year'
th

«>Rc:ll Rsnite O n e Ine. l l W .
Admmistrnttvo
Allen Park
Ann A i b o r
:
'iMTimqh.im
HidfimfioUl Hills
it K|hlnn
Je.iihnm
Vjthr,m HqK

851-2600
189 1250
9 9 6 1()1()
(iiBKion
SilliOll
2 2 / '>()<>',
;<i l H9i i
,(,:,

\,'(W

2 / t oHtin
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Farminqlon
1 a r m i n n t o n Hills
l.ivoni,) Rodford
Milford
Notthville Novi
1 .ikes Ato.t
Plymouth C n t t m
Ror hosier
Royal Oak

4 7 7 - 1 1 11
R61 1 9 0 0

Southfielri L a l h m p 5 5 9 - 2 3 0 0
St, Clair S h o r e s
29,6-0010

261 0 700
684-1065

<v,:> / n o o

Sterling H q t s
171 5660
Taylor
292 8 5 5 0
Traverse C'ty (fiifii 9 4 7 9 8 0 0
Traverse City Contnioict.il
(616) 9 4 6 404(1

6 5 ? 65()0

Trenton

.MR

h i:to

(6 t H.tO/

Waterford Clarkslon 623 7500
West Bloomfield
6R1 5 700
Wor.tl.tnrl Garden City
.126 .'000
Relocation Information
H51-2600
Olhet Mirhit|.in I orations

6 / 5 61,00

Affiliated offices throughout
the United States
and major world cities.

For Information on a career
In real estate
call (313)356-7111
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GLA66IFIED REAL E6TPTE
326 Condo*

326 Condo*
Contimwd from
Pag»>8D. * J

NATURE LOVERS
•Just Hated 2 badroom ranch condo
becks to traad art*, newly remodeled kitchen, an newer vmyl wind o w i , prlvata antry. oarage,
$09,900.
CALL MARLENE KUMECKI
NORTHVH.E
J81-1400
Ranch condo on th« waterfront In RE/MAX WEST
Or Pager, 308-4288
Northviee,Three bedrooms, 2'A

$2,700 DOWN

NEW, 2 bedroom. 2½ bath lownhouaea with fuN baaementa and garagea. Approx. 1,250 sq.ft.. Exciting tral ah-, Livonia schoofs. $92,500.
floor plana. Priced from $98,900.
ty 18 unit complex with 13 reining to be sold. Spring occupancy. $800 reaervee (rutty refundable).

326 ConckM

S

batha, Spadoue (CM IIIM dining room. PLYMOUTH '
Family room, Library. Desk and
dock lor your boat $324,900
* DON'T RENT
80NDRACURTH
When you can be the proud owner
COLDWELL BANKER
of a Pristine Plymouth, 2 bedroom
SCHWEITZER REAL ESTATE
condo backing to woods! New car347-3090
rt, low taxes & association fee.
tchen appliances, and carport.'
NORTHVILLE
(495PL). $677900.

RESTYLED

NOflTHVILLE BetutlfuHy and neutrally decorated 2 bedroom, 2 bath
loft condo wtth first floor master
suite m popular Country Place Updates oalore, partially finished basement garage-and private patio. Alt
the amenities -are here! Only
$»9,500.
PLYMOUTH. Absolutely beautiful
upper 2 bedroom ranch condo wtth
-private entry, deck-end carport.- It
snows Hhe a model wtth akyUghtft,
light carpet, oak cabinets, mirrored
otoset doors and much more. Low
BBoclatfon fee. Only $74,900,

i M A R Y MCLEOD

CENTURY 21

TsliiaJ IJHIIII arte now! CaH for info

264/«S34or
South Lyon

SO APPEALING AND
WE'RE DEALING
Motivated sellers reedy, to move
South. Luxury 2 bedroom, 2.5 bath
condo, gourmet kitchen, hardwood
floors, Berber carpet, and backs to
woods. Hurry before som
doesll {452WO) $133,900.

From $108,900
ADLER HOMES

INDIVIDUALISM
PRESERVED

(313)229-5722

West Bloomfleld
NEWLY COMPLETED
RANCH HOME

•

Just four units In this building each
with private entrance. Private, serene, secure condominium living (n
Plymouth Twp Move in condition
with 2 spacious bedrooms, 2.5
baths, beautifully finished basemnent, garage. (703SY). $99,500.

FOR SALE!

Elegantly designed detached site
ranch
condo,
completely
landscaped and tilled with custom
features such aa...deck, central air
conditioning, security system, marbtf* flooring, carpet throughout, and
Uet that rfghl anion* feetTrw) in this" much, much more. Where you save
" 3 bedroom, 2:5 bath townhoose. En- B'lQ IS that the builder has Included
toy the warmth of the living room all the upgraded features at NO exfireside. Newer carpet, roof Master tra costl Features that would norsuite with his/hers closets and bath! mally be added to the base price
See for yourself I
(877ER). $108,500.

WELCOME HOME

459-6000

1 - 1 bedroom ranch, with library,
fireplace, garage, 1,050 sq.ft.,
$67,900,

COLDWELL
BANKER

23554 ROCKLEDGE - sharp condo
in move-In condition. New central
2 - 2 bedroom, 2 bath ranch with
air, deck & dobrwalL family room in
library, garage, 1,250 sq.ft.,
basement, with separate laundry
$79,900;
room. Lots of storage. Large master Schweitzer Real Estate
bedroom. $74,500. Call 349-4550 WASHINGTON, by owner, 1100
- 2 bedroom, 2½ bath Town2 story condo, 2 bedrooms, 2 house, full basement, garage, 1,370
ERABYMALSYMES sq.ft.,
baths, finished .basement, many ex- sq.ft., $86,900.
tras. Shown by-appt. only. 766-0913
Plymouth
All units include: appliances, air
WEST BLOOMF1ELD- 2 bedroom, 2 conditioning,
carpet, vertical blinds.
QUIET AND SOLITUDE
bath upper Ranch. Central air,
is what you will find .In this Plymouthgarage,
pets
allowed.
$69,000.
Township ranch condo. Features In851-9155
or
Evtw.
626-6133
clude two bedrooms, two baths,
Builder will pay $1000 towards closdining-room; spacious -living room WEST BLOOMFIELD - Oh the lake, ing costs. These won't last long.
with fireplace, library/den, 1st floor 2 bedroom Ranch, VA bath,
Must see, open daily 1-6pm, Closed
laundry, .fun basement, central air, attached 2 car garage, partially
Thurs. (Hunter just W. of Wayne Rd).
alarm, sprinklers, two cir attached finished walk out basement, deck,
326-6097
garage. $142,900
patio, appliances. New furnace & air

RemeriGa
HOMETOWN REALTORS

453-0012
REMEMBER REMERICA
PLYMOUTH TWP, - Woodgate Condomtmums.-Ann Arbor Tr., west of
Sheldon, targe 2 bedroom, 2¾ bath
condo. Nice kitchen, large living
room with woodburriing fireplace,
deWdinlng room, and finished base>
ment. Neutral decor including crown
molding and fresh.paint. Beautiful
clubhouse and pool. Priced to sell at
$129,900. Ask for Paul or Mandy,
459-4225
459-3380

W. BLOOMFIELD - 1600 sq.ft. 2
bedroom, 2 bath, upper end ranch.
Cathedral ceiling, attached garage.
$107,000.
661-5116

conditioning. Terrific View! Vacant.
Only $129,000.
ROYAL OAK - Secluded park like
area.* 2 bedroom, 1¼ bath, basement, central air, new, carpeting &
decorating. Large deck. Vacant.
$72,500. Will consider a trade.
Flexible financing.

WESTLAND'S
FINEST

Beautiful Central Parkway detached
eondos located on the corner of
Central Parkway & Hunter. Close to
Westland Mall, MeiJersA. expressways. 2 bedrooms, 2 baths, full
-basement, attached garage, lots of
extras. 7½¼ & 8% Interest rate
available.
Model Open Dally 12-6pm

OROS REAL ESTATE
"The Reliable"
1831 N. Main
589-1200
WESTLAND

,

INTRODUCING
WARNER FARMS CONDOS
A new tdwnhouse
featuring:

community
,

COLDWELL
BANKER
Schweitzer Real Estate

YOUR FINAL OPPORTUNITY
AWAITS IN THE WOODS
-.^^7
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330 Apartments
Sale

Including lot, IDS down. 10% APR.
$180/mo. APPLE HOMES. 487-89M 338 Country Homtt
WESTPblNT-MANOR
1987 Nashua. 14x74. expando. fully, - F o r Salt
loaded, beautiful. $29,300.
Lobatoa.SonshlneSalee. 763-2728 Custom Built Chalet

LITTLE VALTEY HOMES

685-7770 or 474-6500

For 333 NorthamProparty
For Sato

ea, Windsor, and downtown. About
$350/mo. covers taxes all services
and sll utilities. Pool. Residents are a
responsible, stable, professlonaL
$18,500. To see #607 call, 331-3238

332 Mobile Homes
For Sale
AOTNOWll
Infinity Homes'At Plymouth Hills la
having a New Years clearance sale.
New, used, and bank-owned homes.
4 months free lot rent on select
models.

COMMERCE
MEADOWS
MANUFACTURED
HOME COMMUNITY

GOLFCOURSE

15th Green on the Royal
Canadian. 3. bedroom, 2
bath year round ranch with
attached garage and full
basement. Reduced to
$87,900.

COLDWELL BANKr~iiR ; •
Lakes Realty
8520 100th'Avenue
Stanwood, Ml 49346

(616)972-8300

REAL ESTATE ONE
. Elk Rapids
616-264-5611
Eves. 616-264-8625
HOMESTEAD CONDO - 4 bedrooms/2 baths, Lake Michigan
beech. $225,000 firm. No agents.
616-334-3118

REAL ESTATE AUCTION
To be held at 6820 Main, Casevlito,
Ml. Sale date Jan. 30th, 1:30pm. 3
parcels to be auctioned, all located
In commercial district. Parcel 1, 3
bedroom home, also can be used
for office. Parcel 2, small motel converted to 2 apartments on choice
comer lot. Ptrcel 3, large 2 story
office building constructed In 1986.
Barrier free, excellent • condition.
OPEN HOUSE DATES: Jan. 16, 123pm, Jan. 23. 12-3pm. For our brochure and more information,
Call
.
(517)856-2205
Aftef 5pm
. (517) 856-2008

Various Free/Reduced
Lot Rent Specials
. Sales Office
313-684-0796

Cemmunlty Office
313-684-2767
e
We have new & pre-owned homes
for sale. (No home is more than 4/
yrs old). To Inquire about a new or
pre-owned home call Dennis Eagen
at Quality Homes - Located in the TROUT CREEK, HARBOR SPRINGS
Club House 4½ mites N of 1-96 on Deluxe furnished condo, 2 bedroom
WixomRd.
3113-684-6796 with loft, 2 furl bath, sleeps 6, best

NORTHFIELD - 5 acres wam-out
site. -South Lyoh schools. Perced.
Land contract Possible Asking
$39!oqO/best.
459-3248
NORTHVILLETWP:
ATTN: BUILDERS/DEVELOPERS
20 rotllrtg acres potential for
small sab or estate Reasonable.
(313) 348-2653 between 9-5

NORTHVILLE TWP.

R1CKSLUSHER

Century 21 Elite
525-1797 or 309-3938

Remerica

COMMERCE TOWNSHIP
1.5 acres, near Lake Sherwood
& Huron Valley Hospital.
685-8280

HOMETOWN REALTORS

--469-6222

-GENTLEMAN-FARMER^ -

Beautiful site ol 21 plus acres.
Located V. mile east of Ven Dyke,
REM EMBER REMERICA"
backs to 1-69. Privacy within close
PLYMOUTH TOWNSHIP
proximity of Imiay CityTTwo parcels 6.7 acres' oTprima residential zoned
available Phone tor Information. property Great for new subdivision
development
with schools close
$65,000. B-07043-4

Country Living
Beautiful Clubhouse
.
Play Areas*
_ .
RV Storage
Heated Pool - NEW
Professional Management
Homes Priced From $14,500

wooded iocatroa overlooks new
clubhouse & pool. Gorgeous view of
Boyne ski slopes. Year round rental
management program available.
$135,000. Leave message: 693-9620

WINTER SPORTS AREA

HOMETOWN REALTORS

2 LOTS IN N. Uvonls.
60 ft. lot. $34,000.
40 f t lot. $22,400;
473-5191

459-6222
REMEMBER REMERICA

MlLFORD - Prime walkout lots - Developer closeout.atprestlglous.Milford Pine Meadows.- Save up to
$6200111 When you call nowl
362-4150

BIRMINGHAM/BLOOMFIELD:
2 lots, 93x130. $59,000
$69,000. Call 642-6180,
leave message.

and

y

To Inquire about new or pre-owned
homes call John Van at Quality
Homes - 313-344-1988. Located In
community clubhouse, 1 mile S. of
Qrand River off Napier Rd. .
ROCHESTER HILLS - Adult park
near I75, great condition, 2 bedroom, VA bath, double' car port,
Florida room, small lake-large clubhouse. $16,9007beat,
620-5693

HELPI ROl 2 red weeks, sleeps 6, 2
bedroom, deeded ownership, must
sett, tun price. $3900. 702-361-3031

33S Southam Proparty

faTraJa* •sWanWI^e/SHP'

• -

OppoftunitiOT
ATTENTION: CATERERS
Looking for working partner; I have
building, equipanent, need expert?
enced person. Ghuck,
563-3330
AVAILABLE SPACE
For a secretarial service business In
ah established executive office in W.
Broomneid.
851-8555

Best Pay Phone Routes

3Sf Ofc.-Bua. Spaca
Sala/Laaaa '

•

Creen Tree Financial specializes In financing pre-owned mobile homes. Friendly,
fast, professional service.
I
Homes built after 1976 qualify for competitive rates, flexible terms, minimal
closing costs and fast service. Get the details when you call and ask for Mobile
Home Financing. • '
CML FOR A r-Rti DO-IT-rOUISILF
tMVI,MUSKIT

1-M469.

REE

36706 7 M#e Rd.
Suite 1*0
Livonia, Ml
, 46162

ALTERNATIVE
OFFICE

1-275 & 8 MILE
• Full or Part Time Offices
• Conference room available
• Secretarial Service
• Tranacriptlon Available
• Fax & Copier Available
• Mastercard/VISA
PREFERRED EXECUTIVE OFFICES
(313)464-2771
.walk-ln's Welcome

ANNOUNCING

Discount for Cash *"*
Call before 6pm.
721-5003
EXCELLENT ENTREPREHEURAL
OPPORTUNITY
For 2 key people looking tor financial security. 24 hr. message.
1-800-780-4643
GIANT LIFETIME OPPORTUNITY
Unlimited income & no overhead.
313-486-1043
24 hr. message

D E A R B O R N
HEIGHTS

WEST BLOOMFIELD LOTS
in newer sub Sewer and water,Some walkouts. Starting at $49,900
Call GEORGE BROWN
. , MAX BROOCK INC
626-4000
8554936

340 Lake-Rlver-Retort;
proptrty""
HARRISON TWP. 80 ft on Lake St
Clair canal, 2 bedroom brick, 2 Car
garage, boathouse. $138,900, Land
contract or conventional 468-336¾

342 Laketront Property
A CANDIDATE FOR HOUSE BEAUTIFUL! 2 story waterfront home w/
indoor pool, 4 bedroom, 3 bath,
jaeul-zi room & much morel Enjoy;
the water, gorgeous sunsets, $
beautiful home!!
Breathtaking view of the river' +
secliided docking tor' your boat'orT
this spectacular ( o i l .
: :

Inkster Rd., Dearborn Hts. '
Owner financing available.
$22,500.
348-0214

Privacy & elegance together In theseriverfront lots. Secluded canal dock:
ingtoo!

SOUTH LYON-Grlswold Rd., 1/4
mile N. ol 8 Mile: (Five) 2-4 acre
building sites. Private road. Perked,
Call 9am-1pm.
313-277-6378

Call TOM or CHERRYL
794^3150
ISLES REALTY, INC.

DEVELOPER FINANCES
Free brochure

437-5340

PARTY A PIZZA STORE
-In Livonia
Gross $5000 per week. Make offer.
Broker.
,"
259-0166

tJPHGtflTe«Y-SH0r»Excellent business.
Excellent growth. •.
534-3077
WANTED TO BUY
Private party wishes to buy .
Secretarial/Answering Service.
466-3731

366 Ofc-Bi
Sale/I

§P*c»

EXECUnVfSUITES AVAILABLE
Includes spacious parking facilities.
1st. floor: Experienced Secretaries,
personalized phone answering,
copying, UPS/facsimile a.word processing services, conference room,
notary.
HARVARD SUITE
29350 SOUTHFIELDRD
SUITE 122

557-2757
FARMINGTON HILLS
Beautiful newly furnished private
office $450 a month. Second furnished office $300, Other furnished
space at $200.
488-0211
LIVONIA
Immediate Occupancy, 1600 sq.ft.
Mlddlebelt & Schoolcraft. Easy access to maior expressways, private
entrance, ample well lit parking.
Next to Olive Garden, Chi Chl's 8
Comfort Inn. Meeting and conference rooms available. Competitive
leasing rates. Carol,- 421-0770

LIVONIA OFFICES

—

BRIGHTON - Gorgeous 10 acta,
building site, 600ft frontage, pinesr
southern exposure, private: 3 minutes to expressway and shoppings
$250,000. Terms.
227-1866

HOWELL - Earl Lake 160' rrontafe
wooded 3.6 acres w/2300 sq-Jt;
home In exclusive sub. 4 bedroofrt'
2½ bath. $269,000 , (517)546-7094

Remerica
HOMETOWN REALTORS

453-0012
REMEMBER REMERICA

DENTAL/MEDICAL
FARMINGTON HILLS
LIVONIA
10 Mile Rd. at Qrand River
Orchard Lk. Rd. at 10 Mile
Farmlngton Rd. at 8 Mile
. Frotfi 1,080-16,000 sq.ft.
CERTIFIED REALTY, INC.
(313)471-7100

DOWNTOWN
600-1200 a0..ft. of exceptional Class
A oflice space available. Immediate
occupancy In this prime location.
Amenities Include cathedral ceilings.
many windows and prestigious entry. One suite left. Call Judy al
(313)433-1100
DOWNTOWN PLYMOUTH
2 suites, 890 and 1100 aq. ft. each.
Utilities furnished, excellent
parking.
455-7373
. EXPRESSWAY EXPOSURE

366 Ofc-Bu«, Space
Sala/LeiM
PLYMOUTH PROFESSIONAL PARK
Ideal location, setting & floor pish
for medical or.profe&slbnal use. 860
sq.ft. + full basement. Immediate
occupancy.
453-2350
PRIME LOCATION - Northwestern
Hwy.. Farmlngton Hills. Office space
available. Pleasant atmosphere with
congenial, reputable psycologlsts.
Group room. Reasonable rent. Will
consider sharing of space-^SO-OISO
ROYAL OAK OFFICE SPACE for
lease. Campbell & Twelve Mile, near
1-75 & 1-696. 3 room suite 800 sq.ft.,
1 room suite 275 sq.ft. Utilities/
cleaning included. Ample parking.
Days 546-3717.
Eves 648-9487
TROY OFFICE SPACE
to share with CPA firm.
15 mliea. Ltvemols

244-9489

367 But.-Prof. Bldgs.
Sale7Lea»e
—

MAINSTREET NORTHVILLE'"'
5 Mile & Farmlngton; Mlddlebelt & S
Mile; Mlddlebelt between 7 S B . Leasing with option to purchase.
Several 1, 2 & 3 room offices from Signature location. Private parking.
$150. Conference room, kitchen, Approximately 2300 sqft.
copy & fax available. Also, some in- Slngtr Wlltmore 8 Assoc. 642-1117
clude phonemalt phones.

Commercial Office In Dearborn
CALL KEN HALE:
Heights. Great opportunity to start
525-2412
your own business and own your DAYS:
own building. Move right In and be- EVES:
261-1211
gin with 3 separate offices plus secretarial work pool. All updated and LIVONIA OFFICE SPACE for lease,
decorated In 1988. Land contract 1 or 2T6om suites on 8 Mile near
and leases or lease option terms. Farmlngton Rd. Secretarial 4 telephone answering service. 478-2442
Immediate occupancy.

PART TIME to full time partners
needed for cleaning/repair business. Secretarial/real estate. Call
evenings for recorded message.
522-1516

WE8T BLOOMFIELD GOLD MINE
Ice cream business. Great income,
fully equipped. Asking $125,000.
For more details call;
ODETTE SABB-644-1062
Chamberlain. REALTORS 647-6400

Michigan's Finest Residential Community'

WANTED- Couple seeks bulldatrie
lotln Plymouth-Salem area,
under $32,000. Leave messege*
482-0836

Independently Owned and Operated
RESIDENTIAL LOT, 66x305 ft.
Great visibility for home business on

NORTHFIELD TOWNSHIP
Two 10 Acre Parcels, rolling terrain, TWO 2.25 acre parcels, perced,
treed, hilltop setting, overlooking
perced: Land Contract Terms.
437-1174 ravine. Land Contract. West of

Build to 37 sites for $12,375.
Excellent Income. 476-2425
BIRMINGHAM DOWTOWN - Across
from the park quaint office space
approx. 2000 sq. ft. also 12,000 sq. Best rates In town; Maple Business
ft. of basement space.
Center of Troy. No lease necessary.
Henry Hastings, Broker
540-7555 227-5000 sq. ft. On Maple near
Uvernols. From $235 up per mo.
BIRMINGHAM - Private space in full
iCI PROPERTY CONSULTANTS
service salon. Ideal for massage
477-2690
therapist, faclallst, electrolysis, reflexologist, etc. Call Char, 645-1838
AVAILABLE OFFICE
in W. Bloomfleld. Orchard Lake Rd.
BULK FOOD - complete store & Private entrances,. 90 to 7000 sq. ft.
stock, $45,000 total. Terms avaJt- Also executive offices.
851-8555
able. Devonshire Realty
;
155^
455-7355
BIRMINGHAM, N. WOODWARD
Choice, private location on beautiful
DEL** YOGURT FOR SALE
rear half of building,
Musi sell!
$26,000 Rouge.River,
approximately 600 sq.ft. 645-2320

TENNESSEE. S Acres commercial.
central Tennessee. Prime location In
growing communlty.313-586-0732
or 615-f»6-4512
TRANSPORTATION
COMPANY
PALM BEACH sres-Slnoer Islsnd, specializing
with handl-cap 4- disImmaculate, spacious, ocean front abled. $75^000
or best offer. 2 yr.
condo. 2 bedrooms, 2 baths, mag- return guaranteed.
335-1515
nificent view. Tropical grounds,

/

Village of Milford's-"
Premier community has lust opened
Phase* ill! -"Heritage HIHelde" lea-"
tures fA to 1 acre custom woodad
home sites. Wster, sewer, pevnd
streets. Cell Bill:
313-682-7676

COMMERCIAL J INDUSTRIAL J OFFICE
Area Properties for Sale or Lease

SUBURBAN Beauty Salon owner
selling prosperous shop near
Beverly Hills. Only serious buyers
apply.
358-3541

332 MobHaHomaa
For 8ala

Village of M i l f o r d - '
u-1 acre custom wooded bulkting1
sites Wster. sewer 8 paved stree)*Mtrfords finest new home communis
ty within walking distance of dowiu '
town Milford. Call Bill at Land
«h
Specialists. Inc.
313-682-7676.

BLOOMFIELD -Building sites availUS23.
437-1174
NORTHFIELD TOWNSHIP
able. Builders or Individuals. Lone
US 23 » N TERRITORIAL AREA
38 ACRES, will divide, heavily woodPine - Telegrsph Road-area. Call
ed, ravine, stream, rolling terrain, Several wooded rolling perked, par- WATERFRONT PAD - cozy 3 bedHerb Lawson, Inc. (313) 737-0690.
rooms, nice living room with fire-perced. Land Contract.
437-1174 cels. Exceptionally priced.
Owner/Broker/Bullder.
663-4886 place, deck, great Commerce loca'
GREEN OAK TWP.7S0UTH LYON
tlon,$110,000
: . • " ' •
NOVI BUILDING SITES
SOUTH LYON
Available In established secluded
Eagle Cove
NEW SUBDIVISION
FREE...Weekly list of properfres
subdivision off 8 Mile Rdad, Esst of
COUNTRY LANE ESTATES
FOR SALE "Call Owner" with pricA New Development
Novl Rood. Call Judy (313) 347-4710
es, descriptions, addresses, owne'rs*'
WINDHAM REALTY GROUP, INC.
44 lots -half to 1acre
phone numbers, etc..
"^
Lake eecess home slte9 from
HELP-U-SELL of Commerce/ '
$31,500 and laketront home sites PINCKNEY - Beautiful 10 acre par- Prime building sitss. 14 unsold. W. Bloomfleld 360-6660
cels wtth walk out sites & under- Private tennis & basketball court.
Irom $55,000
Building sites - $35,900 6 up.
ground utilities, dose to town &

Custom built chalet wtth quality construction and 10 acres of mixed pine
and hardwoods. Sleeps 10, carpeted throughout, (kitchen vinyl). Skyline skiing slopes mile. Fox Run Golf
Course "2 miles, Higglhs and Margareathe Lakes 7 miles. Cross counNeed A Baseball Angel
try skiing, groomed snow mobile
Will need approx. $500,000, approx.
bike trails. B-0S709
V* immediately, to set-up A publish a
book or books, on Baseball history
as known and lived by Mr. Joe Ryan,
REALTORS
past president of The American Association for almost 15 yrs.
Call
274-7299

646-6200 -335 Tima Share
For Sale

The Prudential
455-8400

Remerica

HANNETT, INC.

349-6966

JI ivnnrn; rmivi » ni/imifiRw MirHir.nw i<

REALTORS
646-6200

William Decker,
REALTORS

Peg Hatch

PRE5C0TT - 2 bedroom home, attached garage, on almost 3 acres,
new furnace, roof, bath, water heater 4 carpeting plus more,
Looking to sell
397-9167

- Luxurious Clubhouse
- Heated Swimming Pool
- Huron Valley Schools
- Picnic Areas
- Playground Area
-Cable TV Available
- Community Activities
- Minutes From 12 Oaks Mall
& Proud Lake Recreation area.

•
•
•
•
•
•
•

PRESALE VALUES
FROM S156.000
UNTIL JANUARY 14TH

HANNETT.INC.

Napier i Ford Rd. Asking $59,900
Esch. Lsnd Contract Terma. For 1 46 acres, lot sue 176x382. Close
to expressway, downtown Northvilla
more detalla ca)t..
& Msybury State Park. Only
Ann Honeycutt
$89,900. For more Info call...

NEW 1991 model- 3 bedroom. 2 DOUGLAS LAKE - (Home of U of M
bath, price cut $6,000, immediate biological station). 3 bedroom, 2
occupancy $32,800.
bath home on the lake,-not a cot- Sales Center 4 Modei: . 486-5792 state land. Prices from $47,900.
tage but a beautiful home.
taga
Calll.ynn BOutwell.
USED 1986 Victorian tag that has $165,000. Arara And.
NOLING REAL ESTATE
EAGLE LAND DEVELOPMENT
everything.-Must see to appreciate. Attar 6pm
522-5150
437-2056
616-537-4813
313-229-5724
Immediate occupancy. For under
ELK LAKE EXECUTIVE HOME
$25,000.
: .• 1-313-454-3636
2,715 sq. ft., top quality thru-out. 3
AFFORDABLE DIFFERENCE
bedrooms, 2 3/4 batha, whirlpool,
cathedral ceilings, large deck, furIS THE PRICE
nished beach house snd gazebo.
WONDERLAND HOMES
200' of prime, frontage. $349,900.
Michigan Ave. at Belleville Rd.
Call: (616)264-5400
397-2330
RE/MAX OF ELK RAPIDS
CHAMPION 1988 • 2 bedroom 1 b
ath, must see. Seller anxious.
QRAND TRAVERSE BAY
$15,500. Call after 6pm.
Waterfront chalet at an Affordable
721-4653
Price. Perfect for the Summer getaway wltt) 100' of sugar ssnd beach.
2 bedrooms, stone fireplace, finished basement. Walk to town.
Warranted home. $135,000. Call..

We have new and prtf-owned homes
for sale. Home ownership for less
cost than most apartments.

CALL (313) 441-5350

—HOSE IOWNNHIP ' -. —

beeutlful 10 scree with many Hickory trees. Enkty the towns ol Hotty
and Davleburg and the many lakes."
Eaayacceea to M-59. $39,900. , "
8ANDYorTED
*~"
' 644-6700
•"=
MAX BROOCK, INC, REALTOR^'

HANNETT, INC.

339 Lota and Acraaga
OWN A SAFE RIVER FRONT
1 bedroom co-op apartment. Great CENTRAL MICHIGAN
For Sala
CANADIAN LAKES
view of Belle Isle,, bridge, boat rac-

MOBILE HOME COMMUNITY
The New American Lifestyle

DON'T MISS YOUR CHANCE!!

YOU HAVE A,
MICHIGAN FRIEND
IN NAPLES

If you are planning to buy
or sell In Naples, callGLORIA COOMES
Downlng-Frye Realty Inc
PLYMOUTH OR CANTON - 2 bedroom wtth flreplaoa, under $480/mo. Days 813-261-2244 Eves 598-4438

PAUL OR GERRY
Century 21 Elite 522-7626

NOVI*
MEADOWS

Lf THE COUNTRY TOWN HOMES
OF FAIRLANE WOODS

baths, newly re-carpetad, deck &
more. Motivated eetier!
Call.
347-7834
PARKWOOD 12 x 56. Remodeled,
appllancea, ceramic tHe, eir, low lot
rent. $9,000 or best. Oulet area, N.
Dearborn Heights.
730-2038

NAPLES, FLORIDA

339 Lota and Acraaga
For Sala

LYON T O W N S H I P ^ Build your dream house on these

80 phis acres. Ready to be developedVNorth side of Ten Mile Rosd
and west of Johns Rosd. Phone for
Information. B-06055

DUALITY HOMES

$275 LOT RENT

FARMINGTON LOCATION - .1 4 3
bedrooms, references & security required. No pets. Call between 5pm
4 9pm, .
626-1454

'•- • « & £ '

MARCO ISLAND, FL

646-6200

SPECIAL PROMOTION
$99 SECURITY DEPOSIT

*

474-0320 or 474-0333

WHY RENT
WHEN YOU CAN OWN?

Save up to $454
Ends soon - Call nowt

•

339 Lota and Acraaga
ForSata

Presently contains church and 3
On 4 7 acres. 4 bedrooms Including
bedroom parsonage Land contract
master suite. Upstairs w/balcony
terms possible
overlooking 46x22 great room w/22
REALTORS
ft California driftwood fireplace
LIVONIA DUPLEX
1989
14
x
70
home.
All
appliances
Doorwall off great room leads to
Double unit. 2¼ car garage
included, 2 full bath, 2 bedroom,
Plymouth/Farmlngton
Rd Plymouth Schools, quiet park 46x16 deck & gazebo Hardwood
GREAT BUILDING SITE
& cathedral ceilings through$142,000.
(313)429-6578 $21,900/Heat.
455-0107 floors
Wooded tot in desirable Wabeek/
out. $239,900. CalL.
Upper Long Lake area. Two lots.
$4195 MOVE IN
MIKENAFE
Price
Includes
lot across the street.
Dvdnla. duplex, 2 bedroom, b a a *
(non-bulldaWe). Bloomfleld schools.
ment, dining' room, near shopping.
GUARANTEED 3 YEARS
Possible land contract. $229,000
Only $58,900. 6.875%, 30 yr.,
WEIR. MANUEL, SNYDER & RANKE
LIVE IN NOVI AREA
$560.76 per month. Ask for..
' • " . 68*7300

Westland

(80 Day Occupancy)
BOBCRAVER
473-8200
RE/MAX FOREMOST, INC.

Prima wooded lot m quiet neighborCall Joanna
hood. Lake prrvHegea. private Marsh
and docking fadlltlee on Upper
Long Lake. Close to shopping snd
Novl/Farmlngton Area
Beautiful resort, great Investment expreeawaya. Land contract terma
NEW 1092 SKYLINE! Juat arrived, potential
<
available. $53,900.
Contact:
Liz
Stephenson
meuve & white interior, 2 bedrooms,
LYNN BAKER
„ COLDWELL BANKER
2 baths, an kitchen appllancea. TW»
644-6700
678A Bald Eagle Dr.
home Is truly a muat aael
MAX BROOCK, INC.. REALTORS
Marco Isfand.FL 33937
1-800-733-8121
CANTON - 2 lota with ImproveFAX
813-394-9508
ment*, close to new golf course at

Townhouse*

Two bedroom, 2 baths & 2 car atThetJew American Lifestyle
tached garage. Well located within
the complex & Livonia, schools. Full One of the finest manufactured
basement. $96,500 (OEL08MIL)
: home communities (n the State of
Michigan. Special features Include;

$76,900 -$78,500

. ,-.-.

328 Duplexes

339 Lota and Acraag*

QUALITY HOMES

NOVI- 14x70, 3 bedroom, 1 full

OPEN SAT. & SUN. N00N-8PM
New 3 bedroom, 2¼ bath Contemporary Ranch. Spacious floor plan,
Great Room with cathedra) ceiUaas,
skylltes & fireplace. Master suite
with sitting area & vaulted celling, 2
person Jacuzzi in master bath, central air & much more. 1680 Sq. ft.
Near Lapeer, only 20 minutes N. ol
Auburn Hilts. 1097 Sutton Rd. (W. of
M-24). $157,000.
GASEGUSTOM-BLSQ^NG
313-657-4541.

729-8030

462-1811

336 SouthamProparty

FotSate
-CLEARWATL
24x44. 2 bedroom, 2 bath, adult
BIRMINGHAM
park Reasonable lot rent. Furnished
Bultd
our
dreem home on one of two
completely Available 4-1-93.
$24,000.
451-0850 heavUy wooded and private lots in
Birmingham. Walk around the corGORGEOUS NAPLES ON THE ner to Ouarton school. Land conNovl/Farmlngton Area
$325,000 each.
Quality Homes stW See a tew excel- GULF - The paradise of Naples Flor- tract available.
KATHY WILSON
lent pre-owned »mob#e homes for ida can be youra. Homes end con' 044-6700
doa from $60,000 to 6 mWon. CM
•ale. Priced from $13,500.,
Joeeph KantM at 1-800-464-6521 MAX BROOCK, INC, REALTORS
' '0292 or 1-800-767-1552 at:
BLOOMFIELD HILLS
.
COLDWELL BANKER

Call Joanne """
474-0320 or 474-0333

327 NawHome
Suirdtre
METAMORA

SHARP RANCH CONDO

SOUJHFIELD-OPENSUN. 1-4
• 2 BEDROOMS
23563 Village House
• 1V4 BATHS
Gorgeous contemporary upper
-BASEMENT
ranch unit with private entrance.
. ATTACHED GARAGES
Quality plus excellent Telegraph1-696 location.'Move-in condition. .Convenient & "appealing location.
Only $61,500.
Now being offered at pre-conatrucJOUE R. LEVltiE .
tlon prices. •
CENTURY 21 TODAY
655-2000
. TROY CONDO - Northfield Hills
Open Sun 2-4.1641 Brentwood.
3 bedroom, 2½ bath, finished basement, large end unit, many extras.
$119,500. Call Anne:
641-9676

464-7111
WESTLAND/Off Ann Arbor Trail

Sale Center & Model: (313)437-3000

A LOT FOR
Price Reduced to...
CtNTURY 21 ROW
464-7111
$299 500
NOV! OAKRIDGE PLACE
SO LITTLE
New exciting muttl level condo with Perfect for a family seeking a prime IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY
full baaeamentand attached garage. location at an affordable price! 3
Approx. 1,250 eq.lt. Laat unit) Still bedrooms, 2.5 baths, full basement,
time to select-colors. Sunken Hvtng central air, fireplace in Irving room,
"Stonebrook©"
: /bom, penthouse maeter.aulte,.2¾ pool and clubhouse In popular
of West Bloomfleld
batha, $109,900 wHhlmiahed recre- Wedgewood Condoa. (750 ER).
On Brookstone Ct., E. off Drake,
ation room at $112,900. Model unit $108,900.
between Maple & Walnut Lake Rd:
atso available. Located oh' Haggerty
Walkout Sites Available
c EXCELLENT
Rd. Juat N. of 9 Mile. Open dally
1-Spm. CloeedThurs.
VALUE
Open WEEKDAYS and SUNDAY 1-5
"t
347-1124 Of 264-5234
Beautiful townouse. Walk to downor by appointment!
dreamy kitchen with hardNOVI - Waited Lake, Shoreline Con- town,
661-4049
new carpet, large living
doe, 1 bedroom ground level, pricedwood floors,
with track lighting, 2 huge
$10,000 below market (or fast sale; room
WESTLAND - CASTLEWOQDS
bedrooms.
15
ceramic
baths,
lots
Occupancy "• at closing, asking of storage, large 2 car attached ga$49,900. All appliances Included. rage. (396AA). $139,500..
BUILDER CLOSE-OUT
Garage, Meadowmanagament
348-5400
$2400 DOWN
NOVI

ROW

347-1122

THE VILLAGE AT EAGLE: HEIGHTS
NEW 2 bedroom ranch, 2 full bath,
Brand New Condominiums
gas fireplace, large kitohen, buirt-ln
Ranches and stqry-and-a-half- 2 appllancea, 2 car garage, 1st floor
bedrooms~lhclud* 1st floor fmaaler laundry, fun baaement, professionalsu(te. great room, 2 car garage, full ly:-decorated, 'many extraa.
$125,500. Shown-by appointment!
basement; deck.'
427-4375

S

•

332MobltoHomM
WESTLAND
FoH
JUST LIKE NEW
HIGHLAND HILLS
Lovely 2 bedroom, 1¼ bath condo
with attached garage includes alt
ESTATES .
appliances, lull basement and cen-

NOVtPtACeCONOO*S

--mm

Super floor plan has Great Room
wtth fireplace and large dining room.
3 Bedrooms, VA baths, newer appliances, full basement, patio and neutral decor. Across from lake, chibnoui«4pool.i««.W0,
CALLV1NCESANTONI
Century 21 Hartford South 464-8400

320 Condoa

LIVONIA- Office space tor lease,
just off Jeffries Freeway In
attractive building.
Call.
281-0130
LIVONIA WEST, SINGLE OFFICES
$200. month Includes phone
answering, other services available.
484-2960 or
349-8449

368 Commercial/
Retail

BIRMINGHAM
SOUTH ADAMS SQ.
Retail enclosed mall space available. 1300 to 2700 sq. ft. Rates
starting at $12/sq. ft. Includes heat
& air conditioning
646-5900
COMMERCE - prime corner. 2200
sq. It. $900 per month.
#Calicut ot state :703-459-5546

Commercial/Industrial

NOVI - OFFICE CENTRE
27780 Novl Rd. Best executive oflice location In Novl. Up to 3750 sq.
ft. available, call Bruce Lloyd,
Meadowmanagernent
348-5400

Telegraph & 9 Mile areat Beautltulix
maintained. 10,000 sq. ft. Can be
used for retail. Qreat ratel
ICI PROPERTY CONSULTANTS

NOVI - One month free rent. Newty
decorated 1.020 sq.ft. suite Includes
taxes, utilities, janitorial.
$8757month.
349-0280

FARMINGTON HILLS
RETAIL STORES

- OFFICE SPACE FOR LEASE
Up to 2000 sqlt.
Troy area near I-75.
Call: 524-0000

10 Mile Road Between
Haggerty & Halsted
From 750-2,600 sq.ft.

OFFICE SPACE for rent hear r-f,
12500 Beech Daly, Redford. Call
between 9am-3pm.

CERTIFIED REALTY, INC:
(313)471-7100

-17-Bdnn

x

477-2690

FOR LEASE 800 FT.
~7~
PLYMOUTH - Attorney or. accoun- 36350 Ford Rd., Westland. rjigh
tant. Private entrance, lots of park- traffic, high visibility, newer building.
728-8210
ing. Up to 4 months FREE rent. Call Vic:
$9.35 per sq.ft.
455-3232

REDFORD TOWNSHIP
24350 Joy Rd.
(Just W. of Telegraph)

OFFICE SUITES
AVAILABLE

PRIME LOCATION J
900 sq. ft., 34210 Michigan
Ave., Wayne, Ml. $470/mo.
Call Curt:
722-4170
STORES FOR LEASE .

Birmingham-Woodward Corridor
465 sq. FT. at $390/mo. a larger
625 sq.ft. to 1,250 sq.ft.
KOJAIAN MANAGEMENT
units also available, t-275 X-way.
Rent includes: heat, air condition644-5530
J.A.BLOCH & CO.
ing,
electricity,
underground
park368 Ofc.-Bu*. 8pac«
SS9-7430 or 898-0444
ing, carpeting 6 blinds.
369 Induit./WarahouM
Safe/LtSM
FARMINOTON HILLS
2 office spaces available.
CERTIFIED REALTY, INC.
Sato/LtaM
ATTRACTIVE OFFICE SUITE
800 sq. ft. A 1000 sq.
(313)471-7100
Private entrance with parking. Rent
Call: 477--0169
ABSOLUTELY OUTSTANDING
Includes all utilities. On Haggerty
REDFORD TWP. - On Telegraph Rd.
EXPRESSWAY EXPOSURE
Rd.. north of Grand River, *320r*mo.
Livonia Pavilion
700 to 900 sq. It. First month free.
Call 478-4555
Single to multi-room suites. $650 a month, Includes best, air A
On-site resleurant A free electric. NO lease needed. Outside
J.A BLOCH 8 CO. 559-7430'
conference room. Utilities, storage available.
532-1413
lanllorlal, parking Included.
After 5pm, 421-6926
AVAILABLE TO RENT
executive offices from 150 sq.ft. Best Ratesl
Brokers Protected.
500-3000 sq.ft. ot dry Storage In
with complete secretarial services.!
Walled Lake area. II Interested Call
478-7667
Short term lease. Prime locations m Call Syd
Malt at;
i
313 669-2<80
Novi, Canton. Annj Arbor, A
LIVONIA AREA - approximately 800 Come visit our brand new AFFORDon Macomb County's Golden
aqft. spacious, newty decorated of- ABLE Office Center fn Downtown LIVONIA - 2800 Or 3000 aqft. deCorridor. Celt International
flcaa. Divided into Q offices, confer- NorlhlvHe. .Short term leases avail- luxe otnee/warehousa space, f-96
Business Centers.
344-9500 ence room, lobby. S850. 4784216 able. MOVE-IN TODAY! Flat low service drive E. of Merrlman. Immediate occupancy.
425-1555
monthly rates - no extras.
BIRMINGHAM Office - Brand new.
LIVONIA - A-1 space, 15704 FarmStarting at $278 monthly
Perfect for private practice.
lngton Rd. 1200 eq.ft., private enCarl Judy,.43^-1100
Reasonable rates.
trance,
Includes
phone
system.
Best
370
Incorrc
Proparty
647-7818
8OUTHFIEL0
price In town.
'
J»*JM««
425-8252
, Northwestern/12 MHe
, EIGHT UNITS
1
LIVONIA - FARMINOTON a 8 MILE Smatt quiet buHdlng has 1.000 sq.ft. Qarden' City, brick, epptlenoes, car3 room suite, $370 per month. 1 suite available. Park at front door. peting, tenants pay untitles, terms,
SOUTH ADAMS SQUARE room $160. 515 eq.H. $51». All unti- Ekntrlo 8 atrl conditioning free. $50,000 down, 20 yrs. (had 2 ofteY*'»
1 & 3 room office aultea available tle*. In shopping center. 422-2321 LET'S TALK.
383-9010 hurryl). Agent.
313-884-116»
Imrnedialely. Rate* alerting at
omce'ispaces SENIOR'S RETIREMENT HOME
>l».7«/»a,, ft. Bent rncKidea air con-, LIVONIA - Farmlngton Ro*d, near 8 W. BLOOMFIELD 2ol
lor lease^oood lorjillnn. Immadlala .above-Tray
UllitftHiitJ. fleet A" laiillutlal aetvlLe,* Mlt«,--7ge-W80^»frrV matll«SI~«- Jor.
teiedfione anawertno a eeeretarlal oeneral modern office. Reasonable. occupancy,feeeretarlalA tetepftorre eted, defuxe
861-8130 $60,000. ,
«4Mt00 Mfc.LMbft%;.__._:
844-7398 answering available.

ANNOUNCING

2400 SQ.FT. ,

•

SINGLE OFFICES

BIRMINGHAM

mmmmmmmmmmmmmmm

342 Uktfront Proptrty

400 Aptt.ForRwt

400 ApU.Fof Rwit

BEAUTIFUL 1000 ACRE
RIG STAR LAKE
. 3Q miles Eg'ILudlngton, Ml.

FREE

3 .bedroom cgttege completely remodeled, 3 Mill garage » boathouse. 10011 ot sandy beach. Private
setting with 'A. mile driveway thru
mature wood). 10 minutes from
Pere Marquette River*flyonly water.
$259,000.
618-538-1906

APARTMENT
FINDERS

•

APARTMENT
LOCATOR

BV,OWNER - 100M, Marble Lakefront, near Cpldwatet. 3 bedrooms,
2 baths, roc room, new kitchen, gorgeous view. JSS.900 firm. Days:
(617)279-5429 Eves: (517)639^5100

400 ApH.Fof Btnt

_
AUBLIRN HILLS
Bloomfleld Orchard Apis.
Spacious 1 bedroom apartmwiU
from $440.00; Includes heat, gas &
water.-Blind* Included. Pool + laundry facilities & more. Short term,
furnished units available.
Open 7 day*.

335-1848

1-800-777-5616
LOCATOR SERVICE

$av» Time & Money"
Open 7 Days
Color Videos
All Areas & Prices .
Turn 3 days Into 30 Minutes
Over 100,000 Choices
*

HARTLAND - 88 ft. on Long Lake.
Hartlands most exclusive private all
-sports: lake, Brick, walkrout ranch
nearly 4400 sq. ft. fea'turlrtg: 5 bedrooms. 3 full baths. 2-¼ baths, '2
-~brjpk tirnp!acea^-3U: . rar-^gatage,
near US-23 & M-59. J364.9O0.
»ttt166.-Call,
NANCY HUBBELL 227-4600 ext 217
OR.RAND.YMEEK 227M600 ext 220
, „ THE MICHIGAN GROUP
REALTORS INC.

400 Aptt.FQf Rtrii

• Save time-& money
• Hundreds of apartment
• locations thruout
S E Michigan
TROY
~
68G39D9tir • Personalised attention t o
3726 Rochester Rd.
your housing needs
SOUTHFIELD
354-8040
29266 Northwestern Hwy.
CANTON
,981-7200
for your
42711 Ford Rd.
LAKEFRONT - GORGEOUSI
New Apartment Home
NOVI
348-0540
W..' Bloomfleld, . W. Bloomtleld
schools, Walkout) 2 + acres. Across from 12 Oaks Mall
$165,000.
CLINTON T W P .
791-8444
36870 Garfield
ANN ARBOR
677-3710
2877 Carpenter
LAKE SHERWOOD - 110 ft. waterFOUR S.T.A.R. Network
front by-owner, 3 bedroom. 2½ bath
2 story w/walkout basement & 2½
car garage, below appralseo value.
SOON TO BE
BIRMINGHAM - Hunter Arms Apis. •
No broker. $229^00 '
685-9402
APARTMENT
2 bedroom; 2 bath. $920. 1 bedLEXINGTON-100 ft Irontage by 755
SEARCH
room, 1 bath. $680. Studio, 1550
•ft. 3-5 bedroom; 2 fireplaces, finTbe Easiest Way To Find
Heat & hot water Included. Please
ished lower level, deck, magnificent
aOREATPLACEl
call
.. 644-6105
view, pine tree lot, guest cottage,
garage, sandy beach. Owner.
$249,000. 313-385-9325,359-5951

Call Today

350-9262

HEPPARD
855-6570

.
BIRMINGHAM
LINCOLN H O U S E A P T S
Small, private complex near downtown Spadoua 2 ^bedroom with
walk-In closet, central air. blinds,
loads of storage
FANTASTIC SPECIALS , .

645-2999

BIRMINGHAM'S
.
BEST!
Let us spoH you With our huge 2
bedroom apartments. 1¼ baths,
lots and lota ot closets PLUS a full
basement and much, much morel A
charming community m a beautiful
setting. Don't miss out, call rtowl
Starting at $ 6 5 0
Limited Availability

BIRMINGHAM - Near Maple S
Adams. tCharmlnd 1 bedroomjeat
turea u p d a t e d ' kitchen with
dishwasher, abundant windows, reserved parking, basement storage,
walking distance to downtown Only
$525. Sorry, no pets EHO.
Call Karen at 642-8686

CANTON'S

EXCLUSIVELY

FINEST

C^SS LAKE - new sab. Wooded
walk-out site, access via Clinton
River. From $139,900.
851-9950 438-9950 610-2557

BuckirTgharrr
Manor
Some restfctlons apply

Sylvan Lake, 1315 & 1331 Avondale
Investment Opportunity.
200 ft on Avondafe, takevtew & privileges. Great rentals. $1500 month
~ijrQss.-ExceptlonaL appreciation or
development possible. $200,000.
Land Contract possible.
682-8282
, WALLED LAKEFRONT
South Lake Drive. Vacant property,
55 .ft wide, both sides of road.
$55,000. .
682-8282

0

CEMETARY LOTS
2 lots side by Side. $450 ea.
Parkview Memorial on 5 mile in
Livonia,
421-3361

Double depth cemetery plot. Mount
Hope Memorial Gardens, Livonia.
Includes double vault & bronze
marker. Asking $700.
728-8181
""OAKLANDHILLS MEMORIAL
4 lots. Vault with each, marker with
pair. $6,000 lor 4: Will spill.
t
375-0865.

626-1508

MOVE-IN SPECIAL!
1 Bedroom In Village Apts.
$ 4 0 0 mo. Includes h e a t

Ask About Our Specials

WOODCREST VILLA
•>

APARTMENTS & ATHLETIC CLUB
S p a c i o u s 1' ft 2 b e d r o o m a p a r t m e n t s , e a c h w i t h
_a fHaotace. mjnl-bHnds a n d b a l c o n y o r patio.
Private athletic
clubnfeaTurffifl ^ y e a r - r o u n d
Indoor-outdoor
pool, sauna,
steam
bath,
whirlpool a n d e x e r c i s e r o o m . S e c l u d e d setting
amidst w o o d s a n d duck p o n d s . Pets w e l c o m e .
Senior citizen d i s c o u n t

+
«
*

261-8010
CONVDllEHTLY LOCATED OFF WAYNE RD.
BETWEEN WAHF£H I JOY, NEW THE WESTLAND SHOPPING >
—
HENTAL0FJ3CE AMD MODEL OPEN 10 As!j«PJi.
aeaCDUTEOCCUttWCr'

Luna/Village Apt?.: M o n . ^ S a r n w r S D ? i r T 2 4
Carnage House Apts.: Call For Appt.

425-0930

Westlahd's Newest Complex
On Warren Ave., E. of Newburgh

Oak Village
2758 Ackley

\i Mile W. of Western! Mall & other major shopping
1,000 sq. ftof luxury space, offering..^ bedrooms, 1 or 2
baths, designed' for privacy if wishing to share. Private
laundry rooms, vertical blinds, dishwashers & Whirlpool
appliances. Balconies or patios. Cats allowed.

Security

Deposit

Specie

Westland

Great livingSUPER Vi

721-8111
"Family

'.

Senior Citizen Discount Available
Sun. N o o n - 6 p.m.

522-3013

1 B E D R O O M from * 4 4 0
2 B E D R O O M from

$

5 1 0

Newburgh between Joy A Warren
ivntopo&kOMmnlmttoti&ctoivm

A
•

P A

B T

M~E N T

^

FREE HEAT a n d COOHNGr GAS
Vertical Sdnd* «114 JBcrlh* • C * j r * a l Atr
• Pool • Laundry ft Storags
• Tennis • Carport « C f U b h o u w • C o b t e RwOOV

Living

At its

Best"

Two bedroom, one bath duplex ranch
homes with full basements.

FREE RENT

per
$/JOgp°'
Vionth

SPECIALS

• On-site management • Spacious yards
• On-site maintenance _• Gas ranges, frost
tree refrigerators
• l a w n cutting
• O n e small pet
• Snow removal
Open Mon.-Fri. 9-5, Sat. 10-5,*Closed Sun.

S

PLYMOUTH, MICHIGAN
ONE & TWO BEDROOM APARTMENTS

A P A R T M E N T S

348 Cemetery Lots

CHRISTIAN MEMORIAL Cultural
Center - Rochester Hills, 2 lots with
vaults, market value $4189, will sell
$3000. Day. 845-3208 Eve. 274-2964

PARKCREST APARTMENTS

Hakeffiointetillage

DIAMOND FOREST

Security Deposit
• Huge 2 bedroom, 2 bath
'«Enclosed garage/opener
• Washer/dryer • walk to shopping
• Large private basement >

atauUboLflisiijJtiJii.iammaKtjytiifal
btoioSiStorcrfle
• 1st floor laundry * Security locked doors • Cats asowed
• Washer/dryer hook-up In some units

1711 Orchard Dr., Canton

WEST BLOOMFIELD
DRASTIC PRICE REDUCTION. Contemporary dream otters the best of
everything. Need quick sale. Must
see to appreciate. $495,000.
JOLlE R. LEVINE
CENTURY 21 TODAY
855-2000

*
+
+

CANTON
Bedford Square Apts.

STARTING AT $490
981-1217,

.99* SALE

-Luna-*. Village Apis,,,^eo Vengy at Warren
Carriage House Apts.... on Haggerty at Joy
1 Bedroom from...$425
2 Bedroom from...$460
StudioftSmaller 1 Bedroom from...$3S0
* • * • • * • • * • • • * • * • • • • •
-

Call 7 2 9 - 0 9 0 0

JERFORD - 4 bedroom, 2¼ bath
W$re
colonial on Wood hull/Oakland Lake.
Fireplace, 2 car garage, full basement. $175,000 by owner. 623-0676

e««*«lHAM..Jiw«!y__1_ bedroom
$525 month. Carpeted, newly
decorated, balcony or patto.
CieOH i»poll l»qutml. M l N Eton, M O W T * K I N O * C P
i T *"
N pj Maple.
649-1050
Specious 1 1 2"TJCATIOnM
Bedroom Apts.
Small. Quiet. Sale Complex
BIRMINOHAM - 2457 E. Maple. 1
Ford R d . near 1-276
bedroom, carpet, bunds, central air,
watk-kV doeet * m o m Lease $500,
L
M3-*42>

*••••••••••••••*••*

ONE MONTH FREE RENT
Spacious 1 & 2 bedroom apartments and townhouses in secluded country setting. Central heating and 'air conditioning. Washer and dryer in
each unit. Selected units have garages. Conveniently located on Palmer near Harmon Road. Adjacent to Fellows Creek golf course.
•

400 Apt*. For Butt

BtRMIt«HAM--1 bedreom. UH> i-a"
bedroom »565. Newty renovated, «M
epptlivwee, ail ulettHi,
trie Carport. »250 security
2755 6. Maple.

Studio, 1 & 2 Bedroom Apts.

Make your new home

Now Open

New

OXFORD - All Sports lakefront,
$139,900 and anxious. 3 bedroom
ranch in mint shape. Greg Ouelette,
Realty Executive
651-5101

BIRMINGHAM.
$300 SECURITY OEPOStT SPECIAL
Newly remodeled 2 bedroom. 1¼
bath, apt. available. E. of Adams
Road near downtown Birmingham.
Rental rates Include heat & water,
vertical blinds, new kitchen & appliances, mirrored doors & upgraded
carpeting Call Mon -Sat 644-1300

400 Apts. Fer Went

400 Apt». For Brit

BIRMINGHAM - Dak & Woodward
area. 1 bedroom. $575/mo.. avull- BtoomtWd Waal Apia
abte now. Hardwood floors, heat,
water, garage.
Glenn; 356-0300

649-69081

643-7389

APARTMENTS
—UNLIMITED—

NEW C O N S T R U C T I O N

400 Aptt. For Milt

BIRMINGHAM - Deluxe t «V2 bed- BIRMINGHAM - NtwDowiilfiwrt'
Large 2 bedrooms
rooms, carport, walk to shopping,
Starting at <60B
neat included. Wont J i W per mo. 649-2065
Call Ann alter 6pm
647-846«

471-4848

1 & 2 Bedrooms

A P A R T M

Spacious Floor Plans
Individual Washers & Dryers
Vaulted Ceilings Private Entrances
Swimming Pools & Spas
jogging Trail thru 16 Acre Park
Free-Covered Parking

E

1 Bedroom
2 Bedroom •

N T S

*405
• *475

•*

S e c u r i t y D e p o s i t from —

*250

Free Heat and Cooking Gas
Microv^ve • 1 ½ p a t h s • Central Air a
Pool • Tennis • Clubhouse
Laundry • Storage ' C a b l e Re#dy

OAKLAND HIIU-Memorlal Gardens.
Rugged Cross Section. 2 or 4 spaces. $495 each. Vaults, markers &
interment tees available at V4 price.
Call before Jan.25,
517-546-2612

Pets tllowKf

with

ptrmlnlon

. Walton, at Perry
Adjacent to Auburn Hills
* Mon.-Fri. 8-5, Sat. 12-5

362 Real Estate Wanted
A BETTER C A S H OFFER
Call Us Last!
BST I N V E S T M E N T

K

1-800-660-0904
CASH TODAY
OR
GUARANTEED SALE '
Also II In Foreclosure
Or Need 01 Repair

Century 21
CASTELLI

525-7900

1990-'91-'92 CENTURION
AWARD WINNING OFFICE
PRIVATE INVESTOR
Purchases houses for cash or terms
Any condition or situation

400 Apts/For Bent

APARTMENT
HOTLINE
Use your phone
to find a home.

FREE
• 24 hours a day
• All sizes, prices
;•' and cities
»New listings daily

691-7150
1993
New Year's
Resolution

SPEND
LESS!
Reduced Security^
Deposit
One Month FREE

853-5599
Adams Creek Apts.

Auburn Hills !
2 Bedroom
Units
AUBURN HILLS

Brand New Rentals
2 Bedroom
2 Bath
With Washer & Dryer
&
From $610
LOW M O V E - I N C O S T S

77 beautiful acres of park
and recreational paths - Four
Seasons of activity with
comfortable living In a special
neighborhood atmosphere In
Farmlngton Hills. Excellently
serviced and maintained 1
and 2 bedroom apartments
and townhouses. Easy and
quick access to I-96 and
1-275 - direct routes to the
airport, downtown Detroit and
Blrmlngham/Southfleld areas.
9 Mile Road 1 'A miles west of
Farmlngton Road.
Washers and Dry*™ In certain apartments
A UZNIS DEVELOPMENT
C A L L TODAY
478-4664,^

BLOOMFIELD
VILLAS
853-3335

t

^

m

BLUEGARDEN
APARTMENTS

$ 2 0 0 Security Deposit
SMites f r o m J H 1 9

624-0004

• Close to Work!
• Convenient

m

t£» *;•

*0Wr/

!7»Er- fl?NT,

'2S«w

(3^8
xm

Mon-Frl 9-5
Sat -Sun. 12-5
BIRMINGHAM - fantastic 1 bedronm apartment. Hardwood floors
central air, leaded glass. Kitdea with
c'Wirm. 1 car garage, *«><> P *
rhonlh Includes water. As* tor Mary
Quarton. Snyder Klnnay B e n n e l l *
s 7000
Keating,
.
«:

m

Westland's Best Value..

Novi/Lakcs Area
WAT1CRM EH F A R M S

to Shopping!

Our
Value Package
Includes:
apartments
• Laundiy locilities

• Fashionable updated
• Mini Winds
• l a g e . secure
private staogo
i c o n with
e i c h apartment
• Pool & Clubhouse
• Heat & Watei
,
• Balconies <

Pontlac Trail Between West and Beck Roads
Dally 9-7
Sat. A Sun. 12-4

• Air conditioner
in eoch building

WESTGATE V I

AvallatDlo...
• Cable IV
• Oishwashets
• Special Pot Units

«r.t« »»oM...

/399*
Pleose call about
o u Speclols*
•ient coupon) » Mreunty dopmii profliorr.
Warn p r o u d to offler KM meal vahtt)
toryour m o n o y m WsfMond
C h a r r y HKI n o o i M e j i r t m o n

Come, Experience The Exclusive
Life-style Of WALDEN W O O D
1 And 2 Bedroom Apartments
2 And 3 Bedroom Townhomes
• Incredibly Spacious, Newly' Decorated
Apartments & Townhomes
• Extra Large Storage & Closet-Space
• Coveted Parking Included
• M a n n e d Courtesy Gate
• Conveniently Located, lust M i n u t e s From
M a j o r Expressways
O P E N : M O N - F R I 9-6 • SAT 10-5 • S U N 12-5
Ideally l o c a t e d O n Ten M i l e
lust 1½ Blocks East O f Telegraph

O n e Month F r e e
Snilrc from

$480

Includes Carport

APARTMENTS
1

SpacimiH Aptn.
• Walk-in (".IOHOIB
• ratio «BIM1 Bnlcnnini

• C a l l O r Visit Today

353-1372

624-8559
3ft Pontlac Trail B e t w e e n W e s t a n d B e c k R o a d s |

Minutes from 1-696 and 1-275
Dally 8-6

Sat. * Sum 12-4

729-3242
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O&B Thursday, January 14,1993

*W0 Apt*. For Rant

400 ApU-Fof Btnt

BIRMINGHAM • 3 5 7 Columbia 1st Canton
floor 2 bedroom flat. Carpet, blinds,
diahttaahsr. flrsptacs, garags. Lsaee
»050.
647-7079

FAIRWAY CLUB
Gotfslde Apts.
1-&-2-Bedroom——
Free Golf
Heat & Hot Water Free
Carport Included
728-1105

B L 0 O M P C L D «830 2 PWIIUOIII.
dining, 2 baths, carport; -hear 4 w a ter, baacn. It pool. Broker/owner
Steya.
641-5394
C A N T O N . Clean S jgulet, small 2
bedroom duplex Michigan Ave &
275 area S450/mo + security & references. Utilities included. 728-7095

400 Apta. For Rant

400 Apta. For Bant

400 Apta. For R a n t

CANTON

Birmingham/Southfisld

Birmingham

CARRIAGE COVE
LUXURY APTS.
(LILLEY & WARREN)

N e w b u r g h near Glenvyood

LIMITED TIME
2 B e d r o o m - *440°°*
1 B e d r o o m - *40500*
'300.00 Security Deposit

729-5090
• 'Subject to change
without notice.
New tenants only.

(U

TIM8ERLANE A P A R T M E N T S
—Newtt-ExerciserfloornTT -

MONTH
FREE!*

6 6 6 Purdy (at B R O W N )
IN HEART O F D O W N T O W N
• Attractive Units Vertical Blinds • Dishwasher
Microwave • Disposal • C/Air

A Variety of
Unique Studios
1 & 2 Bedroom
Apartments

1 Bedroom - from $ 5 8 0
1 Mos. Free Rent 'til 1/25

• Great Locatloni
• Large, Spacious 1 & 2 Bedrooms 1 • Abundant Closets & Extra Storage!
• Central Air
• Great Location)
• Covered Carports
Fabulous apts. featuring:
• Vertical Blinds^ •
• Mini & vertical blinds*
• Small Pets Welcome!
• Microwaves and
• Great Locatloni
• Friendly Caring Management Staff I
dishwashers
• Garages available
Call for:
- D e c o r a t o r lighting
" MONTHLY SPECIALS!
• Beautitul.park-llke setting
642-2500
• Ideal location close to
Mon.-Fri. 9 a m to 5 p m

NO OTHER FEES
Private Entrances
One Bedroom - $ 5 2 0 , 9 0 0 sq ft
Two Bedroom - $ 5 9 5 , 1 1 0 0 sq ft
Vertical Dtfnds-frcarport Included—
Professional on-site management
20 plus yrs. experience
Near X-ways, shopping, airport
Ross Donerty, Property Manager.
961-4490

Vertical Blinds • Pool • Carport
Monday-Friday 8:30-5:30-

BIRMINGHAM

_GNEl

Cranbrook
Centre
Apartments

W e t a k e pride In offering
the following services t o
our tenants.
• Maid service available
• 2 4 h r emergency maintenance
• Beautiful grounds with pool &.
pfenfe area With BBQ's
u
f Special handicapped unite
•Short term leases available
• Restful atmosphere
• Cable available
• Many more amenities

• Westland •

The Closest Thing
_tO-helngeverywhere!

400 Apto. For B i n t

268-7766
P M or S a t / S u n : 2 6 8 - 9 8 0 6
CLAWSON/TROY
New 1 bedroom, Casablanca fan,
mini bl|nds, air, dishwasher, snack
bar must see S495/mo
549-8685
7 MILE/GRAND RIVER 1 bedroom
apt, from $3fi5/mo including heat,
some new carpet, nice quiet building, all appliances,
538-8230

1-696

LAHSER & 6 MILE AREA, quiet person, 2 bedroom, $375 plus severity
otter 5pm, 538-3110

Located on Southflefd R d , lust S of • Studio from o n l y $ 4 7 5
13 Mile Rd (tucked behind the
• 1 bedroom from only
Cranbrooke Cenire Office Plaza;.
$525-$580
JOY ROAD EAST O F 2 7 5
.CANTON - 1 bedroom, stove, refrig• 2 bedroom f r o m only
erator,
carpet
&
blinds.
$
4
l
0
/
m
o
n
t
h
Spacious 2 bedroom townhouse, 2
$605-$66O
levels yvlth private entrance, V4 bath Includes, heat.. Security & 1 year
_
455-0391
down, full bath up. From $475-$495: lease.
HUBBYI JUST A FEW PRIME
INCLUDES:
APARTMENTS AVAILABLE!
• Stove & Refrigerator
.
ADiswasher & Disposal
13 Mile, 1 blk. w . of Southfteld
•Central Air/Heat
Verticals
-i-bedfoom apartment
•Convenient Pariting- M e a t * water paid
• Laundryfacilltles on
Carpet & vertical blinds
• Pool S Clubhouse
Pool & air conditioning
• Sorry, no petal
• $400 rebate for hew residents only! Redford/tip of Northern Detroit, bus
transportation' ".
533-1121
A Village Green Community
Hrs Mon.-Fri. 9-5, by appointment.
* Some restrictions atfpiy "

Canton Garden Apts

GRAND RIVER S W . 7 Mile area.
19185 Lenore. 1 ' bedroom from
$375. Includes heat & all appliances.
Open Saturdays. ,.
255-9831
Farmington Hills

BOTSFORD PLAGE
TERRACE APTS.

COUNTRY HOUSE
APARTMENTS

GRAND RIVER/8 MILE

CRANBROOK
APARTMENTS

Location
LoC3ti°

-

NOTHING ELSE
COMES CLOSE:

•Attractive.,
1&2 Bedroom
'
Apartments
from

3^

n

. Minutes...
from 1-696,
Northwestern
Highway and
many of the
Metro areas most
popular shopping,
restaurant and
entertainment
districts.

Open Mon.-Fri. 10-6
Sat. 11-5 • S u n . 12-5
\ Conveniently located on 12 Mile Rd. between J
Middlebelt* Orenercl Lake Roads.

CANTON-1 bedroom, $ 3 8 5 / m o . I n cluding heat/water. Deposit & references required. £ 9 0 Lotz Rd., E. of I275, S. pi Ford Rd. After 6 , 5 7 1 - 8 3 2 1
CANTON-2 bedroom, Bedford Villas
ContJo. All appliances, attached g a rage, $ 7 0 0 / m o + utilities. Call Days
459-8181
After 5:30pm 4 5 3 - 8 7 6 7

11

im

Call

T ATTF1

APARTMENTS
TOWNHOUSES

A

$

P A P T ME. N T a)

SUPER LOCATION

CEDARIDGE

O

• New Carpeting
• Formal Dining Room
• Private Entrance
• Washer/Dryer Available
Mon., TIMS., Wed,,
Thurs. 12 to 7, Sat

• Carport
•Walk-in Closet
• Verticals
•Eat-in Kitchen
One Mile W. of I-27S
Off 7 Mile, Northville

Frl.8to4
10-4

348-9616

,'

471-5020

•WESTLAND*

WILDERNESS
PARK
APARTMENTS
Warren Ave., Va mile E. of
Newburgh.
Minutes
from
Westland Mall & other major
shopping centers. .
spacious 1 , 0 0 0 sq. f t , 2 b e d r o o m a p a r t m e n t s
w i t h - 1 o r 2 b a t h s , p r i v a t e laundry r o o m ,
vertical blinds, dishwasher, balconies or patios.
Cats a l l o w e d .

New Security Deposit Special!

(HTSIIHIII)!
^VWiour

(MTRMS&
(MTL0C4110M!

We'll spoil you all year round with our indoor
exercise facility and spacious apartments from $639.
i

*

-

•

*

-II

"472F6082

r«

Mon.-Sat. 10-6;
„ Sun, 12:6

425-5731

I

NOW LEASING

SOUTHPORT

475

1 & 2

Bright, Airy, Extra-large Rooms

The Same

BEDROOM

from:

Details

• HEAT INCLUDED IN RENT

$470

• All Lakefront A p a r t m e n t s
6737 N. WAYNE RD.

• T h r u - u n i t D e s i g n f o r M a x i m u m Privacy

WESTLAND

and Cross V e n t i l a t i o n

South ot

• Cathedral Ceilings Available

Westland Mall

• Central Air Conditioning
- • Private Balcony or^>atlc

MODEL
"OrTDTSPDVr
7 DAYS

M o d e r n K i t c h e n w i t h O p e n Bar C o u n t e r

1 Bedroom $ 3 9 2 *
2 Bedroom * 4 6 7 *
Let the warm waters of our indoor heated pool
tempt you along with these fine features:
• 1 & 2 Bedroom HighRise Apartments
With Exceptional
Balcony Views
a Vertical And Mini-Blinds

'Select units only 1 year lease for new residents only.

CHATHAM HILLS

VILLAGE SQUIRE

I Four Walls?

O n e M o n t h Free

One Month Free
On s*«ct Units
> S20Q S e c u r i t y D e p o s i t
Suites from $ 4 5 0
Includes Hest
• Pool and Saunas * Pet Section Available .
• Vertical Blinds * Basketball and Tennis Courts

On Select Units
• indoor Pool • Extra Large Apts.
• Attached Garages • Dishwashers
On Old Grand River Between Drake and Halslead

476-8080
Dally 9-7

• Community Room
• Within Walking Distance
o f Westland Mall
a Controlled Access TV
And Intercom System

DEARBORN CLUB
| 0 n e Bedroom Special
I $200 Security Deposit
One-Month Free
Suites f r o m $ 4 6 0

^6t=359a
| ' Orr hktter |usl N. of Ford Roxl
Dally 12-7 Sat. 12-4

ROCHESTER S0UAPE APTS.
O n * Month Free
| $200 Security Deposit
Includes Heat
• Air Conditioned
• Dishwashers
• Laundry Facilities
• Picnic Area

981-3891

652-0543
B70 Main Street
D a % M 8 f t «-4

/

U v * O n * Month Free
Suites from $445

Includes Heal
• Vertical BHndt • Short termteasesRvaJbble
• Pel Section
• Microwaves
,

833-3304

•

*•©"

WWUN6
HAWTHORNE CLUB

\»

i®

7B60 MsrrlrMit,
Bfrtwirwi Arm ArDor Tr. A Wumtn
yM
SM.A8w.1f-4

JVOW7 LEASING...
' Full Basement
- 1 ½ Baths
> Dishwasher

605

520

1BCDROOM MMCH

HILLCREST CLUB I
2 Bedroom Special
One Month Fres
From $940

440

Now $525
Limited Tims Only
Includes Heat
» 2 0 0 Security Deposit I
a
• Part, tettlna
Short Term Lease* AvsllaeM

FREE HEAT and C0OKIN6 GAS
MICROWAVE • CENTRAL AIR
Cable Ready • Pool • Clubhouse
Spacious Rooms • Pets Allowed

453-7144
12350 Rlsman
S of Ptvmouth Rd., E, ol Haogerty |
Putty 9-7 Set a Sun. 12-4

Adjacent to Auburn Hills - near 1-75
Walton Blvd.'/« mil* W. ot Perry
Mon.-Fri. B-5
Bat 12-5
Closed Sun.

YOU

373-0100

WIN
WITH
OUR
VALUESI
$

S
^

2 BeDROOM T0WNH0UK

flilWrlflnWIiW;;.'

O n * Bedroom Special
Was '470
Now*440
Two B*droom Special
Was '525
Now M I S
$200 Security Deposit Includes Heat
• Spacious Suites
• Dishwashers
• Vertical BHnda
• Park Setting
42S-W70
M>Mw'TlM,tt,riHllHM
.MrS-7 f e t t M Sen. 124

• $ 3 5 0 Security

O n Palmer, West of Uiley I
Dairy »-7 Sat, t Sun, 1i-4

HUNTINGTON On The HILL

Village Green
of
Farmington Hills
788-0070

.

FARMINGTON - $ 1 5 0 security deposit to move into beautiful Mulrwood Apts. Single bedroom, approximately 8 0 0 sq. ft. & covered
parking. Activities., catered dinners,
health club facilities, aerobics, na- ,
ture trail. $ 6 l 5 / m o . Call - l e a v e message if no answer
549-6083
FARMINGTON - $ 3 5 0 for apt. In. private home, for 1 non smoker,
woods, private garden, limited
cooking. No pets.
477-1189
r

$495 MOVES YOU IN
on selected units
FREE HEAT - Large 1 A 2 bedrooms. Clean, quleigommunityr'
~ - ~ ~ ^ r c n W O k T R d . Y N . ol 8-MI.

Ford/MiddlebeltArea.
Spacious 1 bedroom apartments.
Amenities include:
• Owner Paid Heat & Water
• Central Air
• Intercom System
• Garbage Disposal
•Laundry Facilities
• Window Treatments/Mini Blinds
, ' From $ 3 9 0 monthly
CALL A B O L T WINTER SPECIAL
GARDEN CITY TERRACE
5224)480
GARDEN CITY - Large 1 bedroom,
freshly painted, appliances,
-carpeting,"-air, c a b t o . H a u f r d r y - n o pets. $395. Agent.
Call:
1-313-522-0420
GARDEN CITY - Large 2 bedroom
with balcony, air, carpeting, appliances. Heat & water paid. $450/mo.
After 6 p m , 851-8219
GARDEN CITY
One bedroom, $440 plus security
deposit. Utilities, heat & water included. No pets.
565-3677
GARDEN CITY. 1 bedroom. $415
per mo. + $300 security, includes
heat, water, appliances, air, laundry
facilities.
421-7765 or 553-2165
GARDEN CITY - 1 bedroom, includes heat, stove 4 refrigerator included. $350. monthly,
$350 deposit.
326-8300
LIVONIA-basement apartment,
private bath & laundry. $365 mo. includes utilities & appliances. Security deposit & references.
458-2432
Livonia

DON'T WAIT!

397-0200

IT'S YOUR MOVE!
5*

721-2500
•Based on 1 year lease, reduced rents for first 6
months. Qualified applicants only on selected
apartments.

Call for Details!

One Month Free
Suite* from $450
Includes Heat
$200 Security Deposit I
• PM Section AvaHabte
• Short Term Lease

\§

Between Ford And Warren Roads.

697-8742

MONTH'S
FREE RENT |

FRANKLIN PALMER
ESTATES

Win With A Consolidated
\
Management Inc. Community!

2v •*..

Located O n e Block West of Wayne Road,
On 1-94 North Service Drive Between
Haggerty Rd. & Belleville Rd.

RYlMIWrVlTOT.

Tired Of
Playing The
Moving Game...

We have a
Monopoly on
'the best.
locations* V .
and values!1

COLLECT!
ONE
At Many Locatkmsl

On Ford Road, lust East of I-275
Dally 9-7
Sat.-11-6
S u n . 11-5

Sat. 11-5

On Haggerty Road between
1 3 4 1 4 Mite Roads

GARDEN CITY •

• Washer & Dryer in Every A p a r t m e n t

PLY1WUTH/CAMT0N

Fabulous 1¾ 2 bedroom
apartments featuring;
• Woodburhing fireplaces
• Cathedral ceilings
• Washers. & dryers
• Microwaves
• Card key entrance & .
Intrusion alarms
• Mini blinds
> Clubhouse with private health club,
racquetball court & business
center
• Outdoor hot tub
• Rentals form $ 6 2 0
(

FERNDALE - 10-Hllton. 1 bedroorji
Includes heat & appliances, washer/
dryer, private entrance. S460/mo. +
security. Immediate.
524-932^

LAKE FRONT APARTMENTS

Heat & Vertical Blinds Included
Ceiling Fan Bedroom or Dining Area

FARMINGTON

Tired Of

A GREAT OPPORTUNITY
TO M O V E TO
F A R M I N G T O N HILLS
ONLY TRUE
LUXURY D E V E L O P M E N T !

FENTON ST. 1 bedroom - $380
2 bedroom - $460. Includes heat &
water.
255-0073

Models Open Oaily

Looking At

LOW
MOVE-IN COSTS!

VILLAGE OAKS

326-8270

tiMMjateways

Farmington/W. BloOmfieid

474-1305
Managed by Kaftan Enterprises. Inc.

Time)

Call or Come In for

FARMINGTON - ' P l a z a Apartments.
31625 Shiawassee. Spacious 2 bedroom, pool, heat Included, from
$515. Ask about Specials! 478-8722

senior Citizen Discount AvailableFARMINGTON

99 SECURITY DEPOSIT*

1 & 2 Bedroom from

SUMMIT APTS.

FARMINGTON/
LIVX)NIA:,

s

(Limited

$499 Moves You In
(On Selected Units)
1600 sq ft 2 bedroom garden
apartments 2 bedroom townhouses '
with full basements 2 bath w/walkIn dossls. covered parking, washer/
dryer, vertical blinds, attended gatehouse, snd s 24 hour monitored intrusion snd tire alarm.
Rent from $865

FARMINOTON HILLS
Very Large 1 bedroom with separate
The largest one a two bedroom In Inside .storage room, from $455.
471*4555
the area. From $505 per mo. Includ- FREE HEAT.
ing carport, verticals, all appliances.
~ FARMINGTON HILLS
Brat floor 1 4 2 bedroom senior
Enter off Freedom Rd.. W, of Orc- citizen apartments available. Equal
hard Lake Rd., S. of Grand River,
Housing Opportunity,
" 471-3802
478-1437
775-8206
FARMINGTON HILLS - 1 bedroom
Enter on Tulane 1 block W. of
to sub-lease effective Feb. 1st. InMiddlebelt on the S. side of Grand
cludes blinds, washer/dryer & disRiver.
-posal: Overlooks golf course, $450/ .
rDotafoi d I lospllal. Livonia Mall
478-5411
& downtown Farmington- —
mo.Call after 6pnv-

FROM $500

R %J

0- 250 Security Deposit

FARMINGTON HILLS

Limited time oner on selected units
13 month lease. New tenants only.
INCLUDES:
Vertical blinds, -carpeting, Hotpolnt
appliances, security system, storage
within apartment.

Prestie
Northville

$

FARMINGTON HILLS
Luxury one and two bedroom
apsrtmenta available.
CsH: 477-7774

NORTHWESTERN & MIDDLEBELT
626-4396
Managed by Kaftan Enterprises, tnc

Grand River/Orchard Lake

FOXPOINTE

N

FARMINGTON, GREENHILL APTS
8ublsase. svailsble J a n , 15
Washeri dryer, dishwasher, 8 bedroom, 1000 eq ft S576/mo.427-3259

Stoneridge Manor

Deluxe 2 Bedroom Units

HEAT INCLUDED

1 M O N T H FREE

ipYNEWOOP

D O W N T O W N B I R M I N G H A M - Beautiful 2 bedroom sublet for 7 mos
then option f o r - m o n t h t o month SS76/mo No security deposit Call
_
I
645-0142-^

carpeting, pool, close in Farmington 1300 sq. It. 2 bedroom/2 bath with
Individual entrances, gas Brepiaces,
Hills location
"Gtf appliances Including washer/
Enter East off Orchard Lake Rd on dryer, monitored Are & Intrusion
-alarm-plus much mors
FoleomS of Grand River.
CALL FOR SPECIALS
Model OperrjSally 9 - 5
(new residents only)
Except Wednesday
855-1250
478-1487
775-8206
Located on Orchard Lake Rd
Vi
mllp south of 14 Mile
GRAND RIVER - MIDDLEBELT
- GREAT LOCATION Farmington Hills
Clarencevllle School District

1 and 2 Bedroom
2 Bath Apartments

Models
Open
Daily and
Weekends

W h a t i » n l a l f n m m i i n l t l w i w r p n i > a n t tO b e !

CA

M

400 Apt*. ForHmt-—•—

FARMINOTON HILLS __ . „ , „ „
2 000SQ.FT OF PURE LUXURY
EMganW deslgnett 2 or 3 **aroom
ranch, or 3 bedroom towntwuses.
-a»-t^hSH»r*1pool-Uin. J l i L b M f c
ment, 2 car attsched garage. From
J152S
'

~ _ TiMBERIDGiT~.
COVINGTON CLUB
D.ELUXE
.
14MHe\Mlddlebett
851-2730
2 BEDROOM UNITSManagsxl by Kaftan Enterprises Inc.
From $500
FARMINOTON HILLS
Limited time otter on select unitsORCHARD CREEK
New tenants only 13 month lease
APARTMENTS
Includes appliances, vertical blinds,

M0RTHRIDGF

* Ask a b o u t our Specials! *

644-1300
for information

FARMINGTON HILLS

400 Aptt. Fdr Btnt

YOU WILL FIND THAT O U R APARTMENTS ARE BETTER THAN T H E
Model open dally 1-5
COMPETITION:..ANDCOST LESS.
Beautiful 1 » 2 Bedroom Apts.
OFFICE:
7
7
5
8
2
0
6
1 Bedroom for $ 4 4 9
FARMINGTON HILLS
2 Bedroom for $549
And 1 Bedroom Plus Den
$6S9 M O V E S Y O U IN
3 Bedroom for $649
O n selected units
Immediate Occupancy
1500 sq. ft. 2 and 3 bedroom townHeat & water Included - cable ready houses. 2 ½ baths, spacious master
Singles, children, small pets ok .
bedroom- suite. W a s h e r / d r y e r , . Newwhlte formica kitchen & vanity
.Vertical Blinds
Quiet, prestige address with
blinds and covered parking.
• Intercom
all the proper amenities
RENT sj^OM $930
• Dishwasher, Self-cleaning Oven a
Special conditions for a 1 year lease
Range, Frost-free Refrigerator,
For further information,'please call
. Micro-wave
H A L S T E D & 11 M I L E .
477-8464
• Swimming Pool - Clubhouse
.473^1127
27883 Independence
ASK ABOUT SPECIALS
Managed by Kaftan Enterprises. Inc.
Merrtman Rd. (Orchard Lake Rd.)
FARMINGTON HILLS - Newty decoJust 1 Nk..S. ol S Mile Rd.
rated . 1 . bedroom. at - 4 4 2 5 , I N - M E R R I M A N PARK A P T S .
CLUDES HEAT; appliances, carpet477-5755
ing, & air. Cable available.
FARMINGTON MANOR
No security deposit.
476-4191
Newly decorated studio a 1 bedFARMINGTON HILLS - Maple Ridge room apts. from $400 including
Apartments. 23076 Middlebelt. Spa- hest. Central air, appliances,
cious 1 & 2. bedroom, 2 bath, air vertical blinds, carpet, leundry facilic o n d i t i o n e d , carport available. ties. Secured entrance door. Car$460-5560.
473-5180 ports available, No pets. 474-2552

JRl

Windows that soar.
Sunlight that warms a room.
A cozy fireplace to welcome you.
Come home to a prestigious Birmingham location.
Euro-style kitchens that make cooking a pleasure.
Individual entrances to ensure your privacy.
Full basements for ease of storage.
And much, much more.

476 1240

wrOFTNKSTER
Behind Botslord Hospital

BEST APARTMENT VALUE

SPECIAL

455-7440-

Quiet Setting in the Hub of
Farmington Hills

forildba.

-

400 Apt*. For Went

QRAMDUILLE

e

TOW N H O I s i . ; s

COACH HOUSE
(A P A -R T

M 11 x f~?)

They're going fasti Spacious
1 and 2 bedroom apartments.
Don't wait...call now!
• Carport included
• Vertical blinds included
* On-site picnic area with barbeques
• Groat location near Livonia Mall
1 M o n t h Free
oh 2 bedroom apartmentB
Limited Availability

Attractive, 1 & 2 Bedroom Apartments
& 2 Bedroom Townhouses Available

—WOOBRIDQE----

1 MONTH FREE RENT

477-6448

(on 1 & 2 bedroom apartments only)
Includes FREE HEAT! .
|Nr« kasra only • thru 3-I-B3)

FEATURES:
• Carports available
• Balconies/Patios
> Clubhouse
• Pools/Sauna

• Central Air Conditioning
• Dishwashers
• Vertical Blinds

Conveniently Located by

• Luxury Made Affordable ^ ¾ ¾ ¾

Hr

Experience for Yourself

Wfc CALL NOW!

^5^557-0810

3 3 6 0 0 Lamplighter Lane On Providence Drive
Just North of W. Nine Mile Rd, In Soiithfield
(one block West of OrtenfteM Rd.)
Open fi Doyn w Weqfc

Call Qulckl

Some restrictions apply:
Livonia
/
2 - bedroom
W I N T E R MOVE-HM
SPECIALI
New Tenants Only
Signed Lease by Jan 31st. 1993,
13 Month's Lease
Feb FREEI
CURTIS CREEK APTS
Farmington Rd, A» 6½ Mlio '
Includes:
Private Entrance. Vertical Blinds
Appliances, Patio/Balcony.
Central Air

473-0365

LUXURY
AT YOUR
FOOTSTEPS
Downtown Northville

1 & 2 Bedroom
Units

347-6811
MainCentre

*-—---

' •'" • i • v*^mmmFmimmmmmmmmmm

mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm

mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm
Thursday, January 14,1993 O&B

LIVONIA - 1 bqkfroom, newty dect> NORTHVILLE - 2 bedroom, t « 3 9 /
rated, new appliance*;- poor, car---mo- wtttr 1 mo- M M . W a r t * t'dryir
port. $525 par month
In each unit. Central air, cUahwaslwr.
_C»lLaBflt£EM
347-0119-

LIVONIA'S
FINEST
tOCATtOtf

Madlson Heights

WINTER SPECIAL

CONCORD TOWERS
1 & 2 BEDROOM APARTMENTS
includes
• Stove & refrigerator
• Dlshtf aaner
• Carport
• Intercom
• Newly decorated
J Smoke detectors
• Sprinkler system >
• FROM $405
1-75 ond 14 Mile
Next to Abbey Theater
589-3355
Norlhvilte

YOUR
SEARCH
IS
OVER
These 1 bedroom apartments feature vertical blinds, deluxe kitchen,
walk-in closet, patio or balcony,
central air, covered parking Choose
from two different floor plans start-

FREE
HEATNow's the time
We have limited availability on these
new 1 bedroom and 1 bedroom with
den apartments. These stunning
apartments feature a contemporary
color scheme, your own washer/
dryer, track lighting, eurostyie kitchens with microwaves, oversized bal"coriy or private patio yard, and carport. Only,$625-$675 Heat Included.
12 month lease: EHO

THE TREE TOPS
on Novi Rd.. )ust N. ol 8 Mile
- Call for your private apolntment

THE TREE TOPS
Nov! FTd., just N of 8 Mile
THE BENEICKE GROUP
348-9590

SPECIAL!
SPECIAL!
,SAVE$1200
SAVE $1300
SAVE $1400

From $570
Limited time offer
on these reduced rates.
New tenants only.

MERRIMAN WOODS

• Vertical Blinds
• Great location-near 96,696 & 275
• Novi School, System,

,

(on 10 Mile between. Nov!
Meadowbrook Rds.)

354-8040

CANTON

981-7200
680-9090

3726 Rochester Rd.

CLINTON TWP.
36870 Garfield

ANN ARBOR

<

455-1215

LEASING!

Either Way, Our AptS;
Are A Sure Bet
To Satisfy Your Needs •;

HILLSIDE

(313) 4.55-3880

A P A R T M E N T S

1 & 2 BEDROOMS ~

&

A nice place t o live!
N e a r b u s line

Southfield

Come look us over!
Spacious I a n d 2 Bedroom
SJftEtl f L Si

Heat and Water Included

427-1997
*•••••••••••

k
V

at Greenfield

PAVILION COURT

7
W
Luxury made affordable

5 5 7 - 4 5 2 ( )

'Based on 13 month occupancy. New Tenants only: Selected Units. ' Jr

BIG AS A HOUSE
3 Bedroom Townhonies
THE CHOICE IS YOURS!
1 MONTHS FREE RENT -OR$
6 9 5 PER MONTH

455-2424

FREE GAS HEAT (Mast Units)
DENS
FIREPLACES
CATHEDRAL CEILINGS

•'• SPIRAL STAIRCASE
•CARPORTS '
. • SMALL PETS WELCOMED
• FITNESS CENTER

% BEDROOMS

from • 7 0 S including carport
. 1 Month Free

Windemem

• Fully Equipped Health Club
' -Washer and Dryer in Each Unit
On Haggerty Road

348-1120
-Sat.
Daily 9-7

Apartments

11-5

eeeeeeeeeeeeessesseeeeeeeeee

aturday 10-5
rtday 12-5

INCLUDES:
•
•
•
•

Classified'Ads

- PLYMOUTH -

Some restrictions apply

6-9 Month Leases available o n selected u n i t s .
Daily 11-6, Sat 9-2
1 5 8 3 3 W. I I Mile
BBi* JBrlA

APARTMENTS
UNLIMITED

Mon.-Fri. 10-6

NOW

GET RESULTS

1 BDR. FROM...S510.2 BDR. FROM...s595.

677-37-10

2877 Carpenter

SOON TO BE
APARTMENT
SEARCH
The Easiest Way To Find
aGREATPLACEl

3 MONTHS FREE

And Ask About Our
Special Rates
If You Feel Lucky,
You Can Also
DOUBLE YOUR SAVINGS
With Our Special Offer

ClasalfledaWorlr.
Buy It. SaH It. Find it.
.
Can Today
59.1-0900
644-1070

BROUGHAM
MANOR

HIDDEN OAKS
APARTMENTS

Blinds, c e r a m i c b a t h , central air, carports available,
intercoms, patios/balconies. Cable ready,, large storage area,
laundry facilities.

791-8444

PLYMOUTH HOUSE
REDUCED RATES & MANOR APTS: .

471-7470

'".' 'Starting from $435 .
1 Yr Lease. Heat & Water included
Call Mon-Sat, 10-6

349-8200

-c\r> V* OFF RENT, ANY 2 MONTHS
<&* YOU CHOOSE PLUS FREE CARPORT
FOR 6 MONTHS

--42711 Ford Rd.

Like to Gamble"

On in Apartment, Come to

A must see SPECIAL!

Then spread out In one of our 9001100 sq. ft. 1 & 2 bedroom aparton 14 months lease
ment homes. In addition to overLocated on Haggerty Road
sized living area, you'll find walk-In
south of 10 Mile
closets, vertical blinds, and large
patios & balconies EHO
ASK ABOUT
OUR CURRENT SPECIALS
PLYMOUTH Downtown. One bedroom, laundry; new carpeting, storTREE TOP MEADOWS
age, walkin closets, air, carport, pa10 Mile & Meadowbrook
tio, small complex. $450. 455-4556
348-9590
PLYMOUTH DOWNTOWN exclusive
luxury 1 bedroom - spacious, with
all amenities & all maintenance.
$600. No pets.
453-2913

Aspen Meadows
Apartments
853-7377

Some restrictions apply

Across from 12 Oaks Mall
292B6 Northwestern Hwy.

IF SPACE
IS WHAT
YOU NEED...

Townhouses
• With Basement"

Warren & Middlebelt Area

NOVI RlGGE

348-0626

348-0540

775-8206

Model open daHyB-S
except Wednesday

How Lucky Do
You Feel?
2 & 3 Bedropm

on select apartments

Hours: Mon.-Frt. 10:30-6:30
Sat. & Sun. Noon-5
{small pets welcome) .

Over 100.000 Choices

473-3983 '

1993
NEW YEAR
SPECIAL!

PLYMOUTH - Park Manor ApartPLYMOUTH/DOWNTOWN
PLYMOUTH - I bedroom. $445 per
month- Incudes heat & water 1 bedroom apartment above otttca, mania. Quiet rwatjr decorated, i
prriraM entrance. $400Washer & dryer available No pets. $400 month ptua security deposit.
•
'
a water. Mo
- 459-3340 all lalallaa saaall
* "~^'
1 parkins apace par apartcal bHnda.Letove. i
ment'444
Plymouth M Uiliiean
carpet. No pets.
Plymouth
MM «. Haggertyt
454-9274
PLYMOUTH • Modem, newly dadcrated 1 bedroom apartment. Oood PLYMOUTH - spacious t bedroom
location. Heat furnished. You pay apartment, 2 blocks from Katoog
electric only. 458-5205 or 455-2002 Park. Quiet waM maintained property. «465 month.
459-7060
PLYMOUTH OLD VILLAGE
1 peoYoom upper. Carpet, mini
Classified Ads
If Y o u D o n ' t
t)UndBlatove& refrigerator. .
Available immediately. No pets.
$380/mo. pan faculty.
458-4414

.Save up to $900

South side of Grand River, between
Meadowbrook & Novi Rds.

Save Time & Money - - '
Open 7 Days
Color Videos .
Ail Areas & Prices
Turn 3 Days Into 30 Minutes

TROY

On Dequindre just N. of M-59

We have what you've been looking
-fort Spacious t and 2 bedroom apis.
& fabulous £ bedroom townhouses;

i

SOUTHFIELD

LIMITED TIME ONLY!

STOP
LOOKING!

FOUNTAIN PARK

j-800-777-5616

NOVI

VILLAGE GREEN
COMMUNITY

Short Term Leases.

APARTMENT
LOCATOR

CANTERBURY PARK

7 mllo Rd , corner MayfMd between
Farmlngton & Merriman Rds.

. ON SPACIOUS
2 BEDROOM/2 BATH
APARTMENTS

Fabulous apartment* featuring
• Cathedral ceilings
Vertical blinds
• Vertical bUnds throughout
Patio or balcony
• Fully equipped kitchen with
Pool
dishwashers
• Full size washer & dryer
• Oversized closets
• Private entrances
Model open 9-5 except Thursday
• Inside & outside storage
477-9377 Office: 775-8206 • Clubhouse with swimming pool
& tennis court
OLOE REOFORD - 2 bedroom
towrwhouM. Carpeted, appliances,
cable, heat & hot water Included.
ANOTHER
$400 -I- security.
981-1792

Call now, ask us how.
Our hoiklayglft to you.
$99 security deposit.

FREE

ONE
MONTH FRE€!*

Deluxe 2 bedroom units
Imnwdiafe Occupancy

NOVI

THE BENEICKE GROUP
348-9590

*

Merrtman corner 7 mile
Near Livonia Mall

NORTHVILLE - (3 room) 1 bedroom,
ceramic bath. Hove, refrigerator,
bassmanl, wisher & dryer, $428 +
security. Call before 9pm 349-7462

Oak Park
UVONIAr.7 MILE RD.
MOHTHGATE APARTMENTS
1 & 2 Bedroom
Studio, 1 & 2 Bedroom Apia.
at-$S75. Heat» oabte InotudedOtfiFfnlQfit'5 5 r 5
Swlmming Pool, Tennla Courts, and Includes washer & dryer In each
Much More. Call now 968-M88
apartment. Carpeting, vertical
Located on 10/Qreenfietd
blinds, deluxe appliances, balcony,
patio, swimming pool, tennis courts,
community room. Near shopping.

•M

• OLYMPIC INDOOR
HEATED POOL
•SAUNAS
• CLUB ROOM

LIVING YOU CAW
AFFORD TO ENJ[OY
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Central Air Conditioning
Convenient T o Shopping A n d Expressways
Cable T V Available
Private B a l c o n y / Patio
Kitchen With O p e n Bar Counter
Dens Available
1 ¼ Baths Available
A n d M o r e . . . Visit U s A n d S e e F o r Y o u r s e l f !

You choose the amenities you mnt
• HEAT INCLUDED
• 12 UNIQUE
• WASHER & DRYER
FLOOR PLANS
IN APARTMENT
New 1 & 2
Bedroom
Lakefront
Apartments
from
$,

On Halsted 'h Nile North of Grand River
In Farmlngton Hills

ALSO AVAILABLE 1 & 2 BEDROOM APTS.
A charming rental community just 20 minutes from Ann Arbor and
downtown Detroit, yet comfortably away from it all. From 1*275, exit
Ann Arbor Rd:, west to Hagerty Rd., follow south to Joy Rd., then east
to The Crossings.

Where We Have Something
For Everyone!

LOCATED IN NOVI O N PONTIAC TRAIL
1 MILE EAST OF BECK ROAD
OPEN DAILY 9-6 • SUNDAY 12-5

A quaint & quiet apartment community in
Livonia, close to great shopping, restaurants,
1-96 access & Metro Airport.

669-5566 ,¾

m

s

100 Moves You In
1st Month Rent Free
Attractive 1 and 2 Bedroom Apartments

from s 520*

INCLUDES HEAT
O P E N M o n . • Fri. 9 - 6; Sat. 1 0 - 5 ; Sun.1 2 - 5

AND VERTICAL BLINDS

AT CANTON
•New Resident*. Only
Certain Conditions Apply

Professionally
Managed by Dolben

S P E C I A L !

471-3625

Located rmS Mile Rd.
Just EasrWSlSjdlebelt
in Livonia*"

ru ving

at it's

Finest!
APARTMENTS

V*

PER-MONTH*

JUST LOOK WHAT'S INCLUDED*

V

\

K

I

M

I

\

• '. 1' ' "s

%p^[

* 1 & 2 bedroom select units on
1 year lease. New residents only.

WAS $¢55

^615

V

477-3636

427-6970

2 B E D R O O M APARTMENTS

DRAKESH1RE

LIVING YOU CAN

& Personal Private Entrance*
• Louvre Window/ Doorwal. Blinds •
• All Appliances Including Dishwasher
• Wall-To-Wall Carpeting• Central Air Conditioning •

1 Bedroom ' 5 3 5 ,:2 Bedrooms *600
1 Bath
2 Bedrooms ' 6 2 5
2 Baths

Heat Included In Rent
*No Security Deposit*

1 & 2 BEDROOM APARTMENTS FROM

SOCft HEAT
O D U INCLUDED

O p e n M-F »0-6 • Weekends 11-4

4644100

Beautilul

Setting in a Great

Location'

ywi£ Lw*

lum

Modern Fitness
Center With
Heated Indoor Pool

'Special f w new ratldanti onry.
•13morrtrtlco»eionisl«rtidunH«

CONVENIENTLY " • " LOCATED NEAR
EXPRESSWAYS Rt TWELVE OAKS MALL
On Beck Rd., Jusl North o( Pontine Trail In Wlxom

6 2 4

1 3 8 8

J

OPEN MON, PRI.9-6-SAT 10-5 • SUN. 11

•PeS

mmm

wmm

Modi'K Oprn • Mon Snt 0 h • S •

624-6464

Open Mon.-Sat. 9-5 » Sun. 11-4
Ewntng Appointment* AvaiHtMm

Mi

m m

mm

mmmmmmmmmmmm

O&E Thursday, January 14,1993

« •

CLR65IFIED REPL E6TPTE
« 0 Apt* For Rtnt
Madison Heights

GREAT APTS.
GREAT
LOCATIONS
$50 Security Deposit
For 1 Bedroom AptS.
RENT INCLUDES
Heat &
Vertical Blinds
CALL FOR
SUPER SPECIAL
ON FIRST MONTH'S RENT

400 Aptt. For Rtnt

400 Aptt. For Rant
Plymouth Square
.Apartments
QUIET COMMUNITY
INPARK SETTING.

1 BEDROOM APT.
WITH BALCONY

FREE
$480 PLUS UTILITIES

Certain conditions apply
9421 MARGUERITE
(oil Ann Arbor Rd., 1 block west
of Sheldon)

ALSO 2 BEDROOM APTS.

REDFORD MANOR

LEXINGTON
VILLAGE

SOUTH REDFORD
Dearborn Heights/Livonia Area
Deluxe 2 bedroom apartment
Small, quiet complex.
Excellent storage and cable TV.

585-4010
PRESIDENT
MADISON APTS.
1 Bedroom Apts. $450
1 Block E, of John R,
Just S. of Oakland Mall

FROM $697
HEAT INCLUDED

1 Bedroom Apt- $450
Warren; Mich.
West side of Mound Rd.
Just N. of 13 Mile
Opposite GM Tech Center

939-2340
PLYMOUTH
HERITAGEAPTS
(N Territorial, W. of Sheldon)

• SPECIAL •

1ST MONTH.RENT FREE
with 13 month lease *
$25 discbunt off each months rent,
with presentation of ad
at time of application. *
Quality 1 bedroom apts available.
Rent $445, includes heat A water.

Call For
Super Special Rates!
455-2143
* upon credit approval.

LIVE ON THE PARK
, 40315 PLYMOUTH RD.
Manager #101

SPECIAL!
$50 OFF ON 1 BEDROOM
FOR 6 MONTHS
1 BEDROOM, $460
2 BEDROOM, $49Q
ONE MONTH FREE RENT
SENIOR DISCOUNT
Amenities Include:
• Heat & water
• Appliances
- Carpeting & blinds
• Laundry facilities
. • Central air & pool
• Security

r

OAK HILL APARTMENTS
for

1 MONTH FREE

Plymouth Hills .
Apartments
746 S. Mill St.
Between
Ann Arbor Tr./Ann Arbor Rd.

• Washer/Dryer in each unit
•Window Treatments
'TEasTAc"«SSS-W1-275
• Air Conditioned
• Dishwasher
• Walk to Downtown
• 1 & 2 Bedroom

Plymouth

The MOST
space for
Y0UR$$$

TOWNHOUSES
" 350-1296
Franklin Rd., S. of 13 Mile

• Vertical blinds
• Large closets
• Laundry facilities
• 24 hr. emergency service
• Convenient to expressways and
downtown Plymouth
• Small pets welcome

SPEND TIME IN YOUR
NEW HOME,
NOT IN TRAFFIC

356-6570

356-8844

AMBER APARTMENTS
GREAT VALUEI
2 bedroom apts In Royal Oak,
Cfawson & Troy from $495 per mo.
Including Heat, Vertical Blinds,
Dishwasher & Morel
Short Term Lease? Pet? Ask!
280-1700
ROYAL O A K - downtown, 1 bedroom apt upper in duplex, washer,
dryer, refrigerator, stove, new bath
& shower. Available Jan 1, 1993.
$475 + utilities..
656-7113
Royal Oak
NORTHWOOD APARTMENTS
$200 Security Deposit
1 Month's Free Rent
1 bedroom starting at $450
Call 541-3332

COLONY PARK

355-2047

LOVE YOUR
LIFESTYLE-& LIVE IN
LUXURY!
Contemporary 1 & 2
apartments featuring:

Managed by Kaftan Enterprises, Inc.
South Lyon

PONTRAIL
APARTMENTS

bedroom

• Cathedral ceilings
• Woodburnlng fireplaces
. Minl-biinds
- Microwaves
• Washers & dryers
• Walk-In closets
• Individual Intrusion alarms
• Card key security entrance
•-Poohwtttrwaterfari""""•""'"" - - • Ideal floor plans for roommates
- Excellent location!
• 1 bedrooms from only $820
• 2 bedrooms from only $660

_ FRANKkiN
PARK
TOWERS

437-3303
--

746-0020

1 MO. FREE
On Select Apts.

356-8020

453-8811
PONTIAC - 1 bedroom.2nd floor,
near NOMC, $300/month.
fncludlng utilities.
Security deposit
335-0190

' HURRYI JUST A FEW PRIME
APARTMENTS AVAILABLE!
13 Mile. 1 blk, w, of Southfleld

CRANBROOK
APARTMENTS

1-800-777-5616
Save Time A Money
Open 7 Days
Color Videos
All Areas A Prices
Turn 3 Days Into 30 Minutes
Over 100,000 Choices

42711 Ford Rd.

REDFORD AREA

NO VI

• TCOrofTO, Jan. Free. 2 bedroom ( 4 f t ptue utnttlee; 1 bedroom • (41)5
M i s utffHtos. Section 0' Approved.'
Newty rJecof ated,
858-56*0

m

981-7200
348-0540

Across from 12 Oaks Mall

CLINTON TWP.

Telegraph-5 Mile. 1 0 2 bedroom,
clean, decorated, quiet, carpet, air 30070 Qarfleld
conditioner, bHhds, nest Included. ANN ARBOR
For mature, professional people
2077 Carpenter
with references. From $385.

PARKSIDE APTS.
532-9234

* Some restrictions apply

SOUTHFIELD, Sublease mo. to mo.
begin Feb. 2 bedroom, 2 bath, car*
ort, exercise room, $705, Call Barb
ays, 446-8734;
eves. 354-4130

ORCHARD WOODS APTS. CANTON
334-1070

A Village Green Community

APARTMENT
LOCATOR g

pontlac
ORCHARD LAKE ROAD
TROY
680-9090
near Telegraph, Beautiful wooded
setting, 1 bedroom apt Carpet, Air 37!« Rochester Rd.
SOUTHFIELD
354-8040
conditioner, heat Included,
202/)6 Northwestern Hwy.
, FROM $385

m

Fabulous apartments'featuring:
• Mini & vertical blinds
• Microwaves A-dishwashers
• Oarages available
• Decorator lighting
• Beautiful park-like setting
• Ideal location close to 1-696
• Studio from only $475
• 1 bedroom Iron only $525-$580
• 2 bedroom from only $B05-$660

FREE

PLYMOUTH

m

A VARIETY OF
UNIQUE STUDIOS,
1 & 2 BEDROOM
APARTMENTS

Right Now

Twin Arbors

1 MONTH FREE RENT
AFFORDABLE SPECIALS!
Senior citizen, adult community.
Spacious 1 A 2 bedroom apartments In quiet community. Walk to
shopping. Central air, dishwasher,
vertical blinds, carport. Available to
qualified applicants.

Southfleld
WHITEHALL APARTMENTS
1 MONTH'S FREE RENT
Spacious 2 Bedroom Apts.
Starting at $660. Free Cable A
Heat on selected units, Call now
557-0311. Conveniently Located on 9 Mile/Greenfield.
SOUTHFIELD
$399 MOVES YOU IN
FREE HEAT. Clean 1 Bedroom,
Quiet Location. Intrusion Alarm.
Lighted Parking, Large Walk-In
Closet, Extra Large Storage Area.
Rent $470. Lahser Near 8¼ Mile.
WELLINGTON PLACE

355-1060
Managed by Kaftan Enterprises

791-8444

SOUTHFIELD

677-3710

On selected units
• FREE HEAT
• Clean, quiet 1 bedroom
• Watk-lncloteta
• Covered parking
• 24 ht, monitored Intrusion alarm
FROM $665
12 M M A Lahser
TWYCKINGHAM VALLEY

APARTMENTS
UNLIMITED
SOON TO BE

rtT~*

Beachfront Resort
Apartment Living
Close to all freeways...far from expensive. Brand new under construction apartments and newty renovated. 6,000 sq.ft. resort clubhouse
with fitness center, pool and racquetball. Rents from $500.791-3093

TROY

SUNNYMEDEAPTS.
GREAT LOCATION
I-75 AT BIG BEAVER

Holiday
Move-In
Special!

ONE
MONTH
FREE!*

•Starting at $495
•Super Specials
•Free Heat

Southfleld
CHARTERHOUSE APARTMENTS
1 Month's Free rent/Free Cable
Upscale HI-Rise apartments
Studio, 1 & 2 Bedrooms starting
PLYMOUTH. 1 bedroom, close to At $410. Pool, Tennis Courts and
Some restrictions
apply Avail* much more. Call now 557-8100
expressway
with.air, blinds.
able Jan 15. $395 per month. No Located on 9 Mile/Greenfield
pets.
453-1743 Southfleld
PLYMOUTH - 1 bedroom, conven
lent city location/Quiet complex, redecorated. Air, appliances, storage,
Heat Included. $440 mo. 663-5887

m

VILLAGE GREEN
ON FRANKLIN

S!,,Clalr_ShQces..
696/Metro Parkway

Some restrictions apply

453-2800

m

Corner of Franklin Rd.
-*+*Mite4rvSouihtleld

Right Price

APARTMENT
8EARCH
TheEesteefWayloFInd
• OREATPLACei

$390
...$465

FREE HEAT
Ask about bur Senior Program
On Pontlac Trail in S. Lyon
Between 1 0 1 1 1 Mile Rds.

Call today and

•Southfleld Location
•Franklin Rd./11 Mile
•Health Club

(limited lime only)

2 MONTHS FREE
1 Bedroom
2 Bedroom

$3W MOVES YOU IN

356-4403
Managed by Kaftan Enterprises, Inc.

689-3090 ^.

:

OAKBROOK VILLA

ONLY $300
Security Deposit

In Your Spacious
1 or 2 Bedroom Apt.

$249
First & Last
Months Rent
Free.
1 & 2 Bedrooms
Large Deluxe Units

A Village Green Community
Off Rochester Rd. A South, i-75
Troy

RENT
SPECIAL*
Luxurious 1 A 2 bedroom apts. also
1 bedroom with den in a quiet setting. Plush carpet verticals, lots of
storage, fenced patio or balcony,
free carport, pool A In our Club
House an EXERCISE ROOM
Security Deposit $200

THREE OAKS,
--

362-4088
TROY

459-6600

JOY RD. WEST OF NEWBURGH
•on select units

HAVE IT
YOUR WAY
•AT*
VENOY PINES APTS.
Burger King Isn't
the only place

YOU CAN HAVE IT
YOUR WAY!
Call us TODAY &SAVEI

(313) 261-7394

AT CHURCHILL SQUARE
APARTMENTS

Open dally 12 to 5pm, 707 Klrts
Blvd. You can do your laundry In the
privacy of your own apartment.
These spacious, clean, quiet A well
maintained 1 bedroom units Include: full size washer A dryer, carport, central air, patio, carpeting,
full sire appliances, water A heal ell
lor $610 per month $300 security.
Short term leasing available. 13th
month free.
308-0960

OUR LUXURY CONOO-STYLE
APARTMENTS FEATURE:
• Attached garage with opener
• Full size washer & dryers
• Mini A vertical blinds
• Microwave
• Private entrance
• Utility room for storage
• Newty decorated clubhouse
• Great floor plan for roommates
• Easy access to major freeways

Call and ask how you :
can save even more on
move-In costs!
LIMITED TIME ONLY
Oh Maple between Farmington
4 Drake In W. Bloomfleld

THORNBERRY
APARTMENTS

661-8440
A Village Green Community
,.. ' * Some restrictions apply

402 Furnished Aptt.
Westland Park Apts.
For Rtnt
Across from City Park
(Cherry Hill)

(between Mlddlebelt & Merrlmah)
SPECIAL - LIMITED TIME ONLY
SAVE $46/mo.

1 bedroom now $430
2 bedroom, 1¼ bath - $490
$200 DEPOSIT ALL APTS.
(1 year lease with credit)
HEAT INCLUDED

729-6636 .
WESTLAND-SAVE BIGI
at OAK VILLAGE
FREE RENT SPECIALS
2 bedroom. 1 bath, duplex ranch
homes with lull basement. S49S a
month. Call now! 721-8111

BIRMINGHAM
American Suites
• Short Term Rentals from...
$3S/day including utilities
•Fully Furnished
• Housekeeping/Linen Service
• Continental Breakfast,
• Dinner Optional
-Cable TV

• 24 Hour Security
• Carport
• Peta Welcome
• Flexible Rental terms

1100 NORTH ADAMS
BIRMINGHAM

645-0420

WESTLAND

PREVIEW 100'S FREE
TENANTS & LANDLORDS
Share Referrals
642-1620
864 S Adams, Birmingham

START THE
YEAR OFF RIGHT

BIRMINGHAM - charming, 2 bedroom brick bungalow, garage, basement, recently decorated, $700 plus
649-0762
security
Birmingham - Totally remodeled 3
bedroom, 3¼ bath,' 3,100 sq.ft.
home w/luxurious master suite lease $2500/mo. or lease/purchase.
Call BEVERLY CLEMO, Re/Max In
the Hills, 646-5000 or 258-2492.

33095 Forest Avenue

Wayne, Ml 48184
Free Vacation Get away to Arizona
on select units.
WAYNE - 1 6 2 bedrooms from
$335 to $420. Winter Special,
6/mo. lease. Call Mon.-Frl 9:30-4:30
728-0699

BIRMINGHAM - 3 bedroom, 1½
baths, air, hardwood floors, new
carpet, garage, fenced, landscaped
yard, $1,250 mo.
626-3638

FIVE MILE/TELEGRAPH. 3 bedroom ranch, central air, washer/
dryer; stove & fridge. $450 + deposit. References.
533-5191'

BIRMINGHAM - 3 bedroom brick
ranch, 1¾ baths, newly decorated,
all appliances, finished basement,
garage, fenced yard. $650 646-7648

GARDEN CITY - Spacious 3 bedroom bungalow, family room, applf-"
ances, utility room, garage, fenced''
yard. Available nowl $675. 348-5100

RICHTER & ASSOC.~

BLOOMFIELD HILLS schools, Orchard Lake & Lone Pine. 4 bedroom
colonial, finished basement, lake GARDEN CITY - 2 Bedroom home,"
privileges. $2 TOO/mo.
626-3820 fenced yard & garage. S600/MO. &
$600 security. 28283 Sheridan.
SLOOMFIELD HILLS - 16/Wood313-632-5373
"
ward. 3 bedroom ranch on 2 WOOOT
ed acres. 1½ bath, 2 car attached
garage, new updates. 313-540-4343 GARDEN CITY - 3 bedroom, f u l l baement, 2 car garage. Call after 12
BLOOMFIELD. H"OS..- 3 bedroom. noon277-8016 •
2½ bath condominium In 5-. -unit
complex. Family room with fire- GREEN LAKE (W. Bloomfleld lakeplace, new kitchen with appliances, front) Redwood contemporary, 3~
dining room, rear private patio, cen- bedroom, 2 baths, 1st floor master,tral air, attached 2 car garage with solarium off kitchen, fireplace In
opener. Available how at $1500, tn- great room, wrap-around wood''
deck. $2200/mo.
(313)852-2812,.
cludea.water.& maintenance.
FARMINGTON HILLS ( Drake/12
r
Mile area) - 3 bedroom 2½ bath co- INKSTER NORTH- Clean 2 betflonial. Family room with fireplace, all room; carpeting, lio garage, fenced! ~'
appliances, central air, finished $450mo., $450 security. 626-1673;
basement, carpeting, drapes, attached 2 car garage with opener.
INKSTER - 26301 Carlysle. Large
Available March 1 at $1500.
ROCHESTER HILLS - large 4 bed- 3rd bedroom, large garage, nice
room 3¼ bath Tudor colonial on area. Newly decorated, Section 8
326-768¾
treed lot. Family room, library, 2 OK. $525,
fireplaces, walk-out finished lower INKSTER- 3 bedroom home.
level, central air, all appliances, $455/mo. $1100 to move in total.
large deck, attached 3½ car garage. Call.
(313) 272-2442
AvaHabls>now at $1850.
N. ROYAL OAK - Available how thru
May 31 at $850. Large brick 3 bed- LASHER/FIVE MILE area - Com-.,
room 1¼ story. Living room w/flre- plete redecorated 3 bedroom.,
place, all appliances, separate din- 15089 Chatham, $390 a month -f '
ing room, porch, 1½ car garage,
security deposit,
534-0065L.

GOODE 647-1898

RICHTER & ASSOC.

APARTMENTS
MONTHLY LEASES

WAYNE - 2 bedroom, newly decorated, carpeted, fenced, approved
for section 8. $400/mc-.
425-3026

FOREST LANE
APARTMENTS

SPECIAL!

$50 OFF On 2 Bedrooms
For 6 Months
2 BEDROOM. $440: $400
STUDIO
$395
1 BEDROOM
«480
With Approved Credit
No Application Feel
8ENI6& DISCOUNT!
Amenities Include:
• Heat A water
• Carpeting A blinds
• Laundry facilities
• Pool A air conditioning
• WelK-ln closet
• CatHe available
• Between Ford Rd. A Hunter

722-5155

WILLOW CREEK

Apartments & Townhouses

728-0630

AFFORDABLE LUXURY
STARTING AT $445

MINIMUM 1 MONTH
1,2 & 3 Bedroom Apts.

Executive Living Suites
474-9770 1-800-344-9770

WESTLAND WOODS
APARTMENTS

Spacious 1 and 2 bedroom apartments Amenities Include;
• Carpeting
• Owner Paid Heal

• Pool
• Laundry Facilities

• Intercom
• Air Conditioning
-• Close To Shopping ft Expressway
• Window Treatments/Mini Blind!
FROM $420 MONTHLY
726-2880
Woatlflnd

$100 OFF
PER MONTH
On Our 1 ft 2 Bedroom Apts. at

Western Hills
• FREE HEAT
• BIG CLOSETS
• EXTRA STORAGE
CALL FOR DETAIL8

729-6520
On Cherry Hill, between Wayne
and Newburgh Roads.

LIVONIA- Loaded4 room Fantasy. .
Refrig./stove/washer/dryer.. Fenced
for pets. Outside storage. $550. .
RENTAL PROS 356-RENT
LIVONiA-Plymouth/Merllman. 3
bedroom -brlck-ranch r garage, rer—
cent remodeled. $800 month. 1¼
month security.
261-8134
LIVONIA - Prime location, brick
ranch. 3 bedroom, 3 baths, family: room, full finished basement, en—
closed sun porch.
425-4636
LIVONIA RANCH - 3 bedroom, 1¼
bath, open living area, finished
basement, appliances, central air w/2 car garage. $795/mo.
425-2977
LIVONIA - smalt 2 bedroom house,
large fenced yard, 1S340 Deertng,
$550/mo. Call after 6pm 525-9770
LIVONIA - 19204 PARKVILLE
3 betlrooms, living room, dining
room, kitchen, bath, laundry, 1 car
garage. $650/mo.
397-0312
LlVONIA^-2. bedroom,-! car garage,
carpeting throughout. $650/month.
Plymouth Road & Middlebelt.
Call Ron
271-8976
LIVONIA
3 bedroom, basement, fenced yard.
$575/monthr-ADG-Of-Seer-6-okey7—
Available 2/1/93.
726-0421
LIVONIA - 3 bedroom, family room
w/flreplace, all new inside - kitchen,
carpets, windows, roof, bathroom,
air, new furnace, big lot, private
roadp-7 Mlle/Newburgh area. $1200/
mo. Very, very clean.
427-4776
LIVONIA - 3 bedroom custom brick
ranch, 3½ baths, family room, fire1place, central air, appliances,
indoor pool, basement & Oarage.
Available nowl $1,395.
348-5100

"RICRTERXASSOC7
LIVONIA - 4 bedroom quad, central
air, large family room, 2 full baths,
available now. $950 month. Security'
A references.
471-2081
LIVONIA - 4 bedroom. V/t bath, w/
fireplace & great room, appliances,
3 car attached garage, on % acre,
^mmediater $995/mc^——473-4594..,.
LOWER Straits Lakefront. Country
Club view, wooded 1 acre. 3 bedroom home, 2 baths, 2 car garage,
walkout basement, $1100. 360-0259

ATTENTION

CORPORATE TRANSFEREES
• For your relocation needs, call: •
D & H PROPERTIES
737-4002
NORTHVILLE, 3 bedroom bunglow.
living room, dining room, kitchen, 1
bedroom, first floor, 2 bedrooms up.
Security deposit required. Walking
distance to downtown Northvllle.
Call Jim Cutler, 349-4030
NORWAYNE AREA - 2 bedroom,
1½ bath, new carpet, new paint,
fenced yard. $400/mo. + security
(appliances extra)
467-9065
NOVI. detached, 3 bedroom, 2½
bath, 2 car garage, walkout basement, fireplace, security, golf, pool,,
$1275 month. 669-1425. 523-36947

NOVI r 3 bedroom, 2 bath, new
kitchen, garage, largo treed lot.DETROIT-* 2 bedroom home, base- Close schools, malls & x-ways.
313-349-7336
ment, garage, fenced yard. S. of $950/mo.
Warren, E. of Evergreen. $425. Ask
OAKLAND COUNTY SOUTH
for Lucille. 459-8639 or 462-1660
1-4 bedroom houses/flats, no fee.
LIST YOUR HOMES
DETROIT, 2 bedroom aluminum Oakland Rental Housing Associabungalow, basement, $395 month. tion.
443-0720
9003 Stout, Evergreen & Joy area.
OAK PARK - Beautiful 3 bedroom
Freshty decorated. 476-6497.
brick ranch, 1 bath, partially finished
FARMINGTON HILLS: 13 Mile/Orc- basement, central air. $600/mo. Call
hard Lake. 4 bedroom brick coloni- Mon-Fri. 9-5pm.
557-4970
23100 Telegraph - OPEN 7 DAYS
al, 2600 sq. ft. backs to Glen Oaks.
BERKLEY - Brick bargain. 2 Bed- Neutral, finished basement, almond
OAK PARK, Nine Mlle/Scotla
room, fenced backyard. Garage. kitchen. »2300/mo.
Cute, clean 3 bedroom, 2 car gaRefrigerator/stove. Only $550.
Dft H PROPERTIES
737-4002 rage, basement, fenced backyard.
RENTAL PROS 356-RENT
Close to schools and shopping, ImFARMINGTON HILLS: H/Orake. mediate occupancy. $625 plui VA
BERKLEY, 2 BEDROOM
Gata house community. 4 bedroom month security.
068-3689
garage, appliances, new carpet ft brick colonial. 2½ baths, greatpaint, no pets. $550.
room/wet bar, studfts^rSeilKMs, li- OAK PARK - Sharp 3 bedroom
360-2095 brary, air, 2 car, $2200/moT^*
brick ranch. Basement, fenced,
737-4002 Ferndale schools. $700/mo. -t seBEVERLY HILLS 3 bedroom ranch, O a H PROPERTIES
932-5711
excellent condition, garage, Bir- FARMINGTON HtLLS-lmmaculate curity ft utilities.
mingham schools. AvaHabie Feb, 1. Ranch, 3 bedroom, 2 bath, SawOAK PARK-3 bedroom brick, finSrOO/mo.
after 6pm, 642-7384 ment, large lot, close to schooti, ished basement, air, stove, refriger$1,460. Security $3,000. 553-9051 ator, dishwasher. 22130 Beverly. No
BIRMINGHAM
pets. «650 + utilities.
476-1474
Beautlfulfy furnished ravine sailing
FARMINGTON HILLS - PURDUE
In downtown Birmingham with w a * - 2 bedrooms, utility room, applioul lower (eve. with deck. Meticu- ances, hew carpeting, garage. Avail- OAK PARK, 3 bedroom brick ranch,
lously maintained. Includes all appN- able Immediately. |57B/mo. Refer- 1½ baths, finished basement, 2 car
garage, Ferndale- schools. $675 net
encee, one car oarage. $1,860 mo.
ences A Security.
032-8012 + security. Option to buy. 567-4339
KATHY WILSON
FARMINQTON HILL3 Grand Rrv
644-6700
er/0 Mile area. Small, clean, newty OAK PARK - 3 bedroom ranch, dinMAX BROOCK. INC, REALTORS
decorated 2 bedroom doiihouse. ing room, garage, $550; 2 bedroom
BIRMINGHAM A OTHER SUBURBS New carpet, curtains, dining room, Ranch, garage. $490, Option to buy
766-1623
family room, gas stove, gas furnace, available on both.
ATTENTION
fenced yard, oarage, paved reslden- OLD REDFORDClean: sharp 2 bedCORPORATE TRANSFEREES
tfat
street.
Reference*
A
deposit
reFor your relocation needs, call:
room with basement A garage. Apquired. $600 T utilities. No pels, no pliance* included. Must seel $450
OAHPROPErTTiee
baeemeot.
(313)348-0066 month T security.
737-4002
425-3576

404 HotiMiToRont

WESTLAND - Woodcrest Villa
Subleasing 1 bedroom til Sept. 30,
Pond view, fireplace, pool, alhletlo
facilities. $510/mo.
261-9790

LIVONIA, Five & Mlddlebelt. 3 bed-,
rooms, 2¼ car garage, 1st & last
mo. plus half security, pets consid-,,..
ered. $695 month. Available Feb 1
After 6PM,
471-9086-

NORTHVILLE - New large 2 bedroom townhouse. appliances, baseDEARBORN (West), beautiful newly ment, shady street, no pets. Securi348-869¾
decorated 3 bedroom brick, finished ty deposit. $635/mo.
basement, air, 2½ car garage,
NORTHVILLE ft OTHER SUBURBS
$750 + security.
561-0819

DEARBORN W. - 3 bedroom brick.
LIVONIA - Studio, apt furnished, 2 baths, air, carpeted, finished
$375 mo. Also share quarters apt. basement, 2½ car garage, clean,
well
kept, $795/mo.
624-3876
$325 mo. Both Include utilities.
• Heat Included
$300 securities required. 425-3301
• Swimming pool
DETROIT - JEFFREIES ft Outer Dr.
• Clubhouse
NORTH ROYAL OAK - Luxury 2 3 bedroom ranch, utility room, car• Oiai-A-Rlde
bedroom, ,2 bath furnished apt. pet, blinds, fenced yard. $400/ mo.
• Organized activities
Master bath contains large Jacuzzi A + security.
421-1459
• Cable available
suana bath. Cathedral ceilings A'
• Vertical Blinds in select.unit a
more. $995/mo. Month to month DETROIT (NW) Fenkell/Lahser, re• Picnic area
available.
, 477-3889 decorated. 2 bedroom, storage garage, fenced yard, security bars. 1½
mos. security deposit.
357-0438
PLYMOUTH
SAVE $50/MO.
Large furnished studio, includes .all OETROIT-Telegraph A ,Schoo|crali.
;QN 2 BEDROOMS
utilities. $425 + security. 43/-4199 Extra Clean 2 bedroom .brick, baseFOR 6 MONTHS*
ment, fenced yard. $450 monthly -t
WALLED LAKE/W. BLOOMFIELD
533-6758
Heritage Apts. Large furnished stu- security.
(Newburgh south of Ford Road)
dio
apt.
Heat
Included,
air,
pool,
DETROIT - 2 bedroom house.
HOURS; Mon. - Frl. 9-5
cable,
$425.
844-1183;
624-0780
$405 month.
Sat. & Sun, - 12-4
Open Sun. Jan 18, 12-4pm,
19900 Lahser.
select unila based on 12/fno.'lease
Equal Housing Opportunity
An Equal.Opportunity Employer

FARMINGTON - private, wooded
lot. 2500 sq. ft. contemporary home.
4 bedrooms, 3 full baths, finished
walkout lower level, 2 fireplaces,
neutral color1, central air, 2 car garage, $219§ plus security. 478-9713

FIVE Ml & FARMINGTON - Clean
smaller 2 bedroom, double lot;
basement tor storage, florlda room,'
$595/mo.
/313-363-8052

$329 MOVES YOU IN
FREE HEAT

ATTENTION

CORPORATE TRANSFEREES
For your relocation needs, cell
D & H PROPERTIES
737-4002

BIRMINGHAM - 2 bedroom ranch
near Lincoln & Adams. Freshly decorated; stove & refrigerator. $660
per month.
553-2628

SUITE LIFE

549-5500

FARMINGTON HILLS - 2 bedrooms, —^¾
1½ bath ranch, formal dining room,
all appliances, only $590/month +
security Call
531-2427

BIRMINGHAM-2 bedroom, 1 bath,
FARMINGTON
full basement, central air, stove,
refrigerator, dishwasher, washer/ 3 bedroom, basement, garage, dryer, 1 car garage. No cats. $750 appliances. $600. ADC- okayrrSec-e
728-0421 per month.
642-2665 okay. Available 2-1-93.
BIRMINGHAM - 2 bedroom lower, 1 FARMINGTON - 3 Bedrooms, 2 car
garage,
appliances,
washer
/dryer.
bath, close to town, $665/mo. 1038
Fenced backyard. Only $695.
Bird St. Available Immediately.
RENTAL PROS - 356 RENT
Call Manager. Glenn,
356-0300

SAVE
MONEY-

- WESTLAND

l <Q4 I luum Tu tMT
FARMINGTON HILLS - 4 bedroom3¼ bath 2600 sq. ft brick Large
family room, library, exercise room,
all appliances, 2 fireplaces, garage,
air. deck, Meadowbrook Sub. Rent
$1495 plus security Days, 474-5150
Eves., 476-0713

FARMINGTON HILLS - Open Sat 13 Beautiful 2 bedroom ranch, appliances, 1V4 car garage, fenced yard.
BIRMINGHAM - Attractive 2 bed- no pets, 21701 Tulane, $650/mo +
665-1816
room ranch Oak floora Stove, re- security After 6pm
frigerator," dishwasher, basement
$600 + Utilities
352-1614 FARMINGTON & other suburbs

Furnished Apts.

6200 North Wayne Rd.

Troy

$299

First Month's
Rent On
Spacious 2
Bedrooms/2 Baths!*

HOUSES, APARTMENTS'. ETC

STOP

561 KIRTS

280-1700

WESTWOOD VILLAGE

W Bloomtleld

BIRMINGHAM A ALL CITIES

RENT-A-HOME

SMlfc.Gk

SUNNYMEDE
APTS.

8PECIAL8
at Amber Apartments

$150 Security Deposit
Great Location
Parklike Setting
Dishwasher/Disposal
Vertical Blinds
Carport Included
COME Visit our beautifully
Furnished models

722-4700
On Wayne Rd. S. of Warren Rd.
WESTLAND- 28408 Warren, near
Inkster Rd Security depoeit special
'A off! Spacious, clean, quiet
1 bedroom Heat, carpet, blinds,
eppHancea .484-8042
425-8339

BIRMINGHAM - a charming In town
3 bedroom H i bath, updated, spotless, finished basement garage,
$1250/mo S40-0280 Eves 737-4448

LIVONIA SCHOOLS

WESTLAND

362-0290

$200 DEPOSIT
Heat/Water Included

MI* ^ . - 1-Q Runt

BIRMINGHAM BEACH FRONT
Gorgeous sunsets on exclusive Wal*
nut Lake. Furnished down to'linens REAL EST ATE
& silverware; Includes utilities, BLOOMFIELD - Kirk Area. 3 Bedcable,washer,dryer.mlcrowave^ . room ranch, 1½ baths, fireplace, 2
No lease, $69S/mo. 855-5870 car attached garage, large lot.
$13S0/MO.
.674-4086
BIRMINGHAM DOWNTOWN
Wattles (17 Mile) E. of Crooks
BLOOMFIELD TWP. - Luxurious 3
Fully Furnished
'select apta only
bedroom, 3 bath, living room,.dinlng
All utilities. 30 day short term.
T bedroom, $8fi5/mo. 2 bedroom, room, large kitchen, 2 fireplaces,
^115Q/mo
842-1918 family room & large library, 3 car atTa«l>elJ^a:rage7^ake~~pTWleges:
BIRMINGHAM DOWNTOWN
UP TO $540 OFF*
$1250/mo. Short term lease avail1 bedroom completely furnished. able February.
SOMERSET AREA r FROM $405
539-3189
2 BEDROOM - 1 BATH
Linens, dishes, color TV. Short term
Studio and spacious 1 A 2 bedroom
available.
$725/mo.
includes
utiliCANTON COLONIAL, 3 large bedapartments. Amenities Include: . ^
ties. 842-0093
844-4454 rooms, 2¼ bath, oversized kitchen,
• Owner Paid Heat
,, .>
living room, dining room, fireplace In
• Swimming Pool
Walk in master closet & storage,
' f o u n d r y Facilities
blinds, dishwasher, security hall BIRMINGHAM - executive 1 bed- family room-, 2 car attached garage,
room.
Immaculate.
Includes
utilities. great neighborhood, great schools,
Balconies or Patios
doors with intercom. Balcony or pacable
TV,
linens,
dishes,
laundry.
$1,000/month.
961-3520
Intercoms
tio, pool & play areas.
Near shopping - $645/mo. 845-2320
Dishwashers
CANTON - Ford Ulley area.
Disposals
3 bedroom ranch, garage.
Air Conditioning
mthi Immediate occupi
981-0790
Close To Shopping & Expressways
PUTNEY MEWS
VILLAGE APARTMENTS
Completely furnished townCANTON-3 bed ranch, family room
Warren Rd.
362-0245
houses. 20 delightful 2
& den, 2 + garage, basement, cenbetween Wayne A Newburg
bedroom units; TV. dishes,
tral air, appliances. Plymouth/CanWALLED LAKE AREA
'Select units only
- linens. Extendable 30 day
ton schools. $1000/1710.. Deposit &
HAWK LAKE APARTMENTS
leases.
Great
location.
credit check required.
728-0698
1 A 2 bedroom, lake privileges, fish- Westland
From $960
ing, balconies, central air, rec room,
CANTON: 3 bedroom colonial, 1¼
exercise room, sauna, tennis court,
689-8482
baths, living room, full basement,
fee storage, cable TV.
624-5999
At
central air. 2 car garage. 1 yr. lease.
Birmingham/Royal Oak
$975/mo. Call.
397--2297
Waterbury Apartments
WALLED LAKE - lower level Tbedroom completely remodeled, private Single story • washer & _ dryer
CANTON -. 3 bedroom, garage,,
parking, excellent location. $395/ hookups • private entrance/patlo •
basement,
fenced.yard,
appliances.
mo. Meadowmanagemeht 348-5400 studio's & 1 bedrooms, starting at
Monthly Leases
$650. ADC or Sec. S okay. Available
$425. Pets welcome. $200 security
Immediate occupancy
2/1/93.
728-0421
WALLED LAKE - 1 bedroom, water- deposit. Cherry Hill W. ol Merrimsn.
Lowest Rates_„ ._._.
...
trontr~lnctudes-' heatr~ appliances,"
-722-5558—
CANTON - 3 bedroom brick ranch,
Tastefully Ekfcorated
carport, laundry, storage. No pets.
1½ baths, great room, fireplace, apWESTLAND
Venoy
&
Palmer.
1
$490 plus security. .
347-3868
pliances,, basement, garage, decks.
bedroom apts. $350/mo. Includes
Available soon. $895.
348-5100
Warren
heat & water, $350 security deposit.
WARREN PLAZA APARTMENTS
Immediate occupancy.
326-2770
1 MONTH'S FREE RENT
$200 Security Deposit. 1 and 2 bedCanton-4 bedroom, 2.5 bath, finroom from $400', Free Heat and
ished basement, 2 car, new carpet,
Blrmlngham/W. Btoomfleld/Troy
Cable. Swimming • pool, tennis,
family&Hvtng rooms.no pets. $1150
WAYNE/FORD RD. AREA
BLOOMFIELD LAKES APTS.
courts A much more. Call 754-1100 Spacious 1 & 2 bedroom apartnegotiable.
347-4555.337-6144
Located on Hoover and 10 Mile
ments located close to shopping & Furnished apts. In small, quiet comexpressways. Other amenities in- plex. Fully furnished & decorated CLARKSTON DEERWOOD
WAYNE DOWNTOWN
clude:
studio, 1 & 2 bedroom units. In- 2 story built in 1987- 4 bedrooms.
-€leanr2 bedroomSrStarflng ni „.
• Carpeting
cludes dishes, linens, etc. Cleaning 3^bathSr-3i00Q-«q4t, estate.-3-.car_
$410 per month plus security.
• Park-like Setting
services available. Beach privileges. garage. Located In Clarkston Deer728-2480
• Owner Paid Heat
No pets please. Rents starling at wood Subdivision.
•
Air
Conditioning
THE STRATFORD GROUP
WAYNE/Westland, 1 bedroom car$550. Heat & water Included.
• Dishwasher
620-6888
riage house, appliances, carpet
SHORT TERM LEASES for qualified
• New Counter Tops
drapes, cable ready, quiet area.
applicants.
661-8309 DEARBORN - Brick 4 bedroom. Din• Garbage Disposal
.
$375 mo. -f security, immediate ocing
room,
basement.
Fenced back•
Laundry
Facilities
cupancy. No pets.
517-486-2296
BLOOMFIELD HILLS- Fully
• Window Treatments/Mini Blinds furnished, limited maid service, yard. Extra storage. $595.
RENTAL PROS 356-RENT
WAYNE
From $410 Monthly
cable, health club, pool, whirlpool,
_COUNTRYJ^QURTAPARTMENTS
2 restaurants. S.1Q50/mo. 644-1400 DEARBORN HTS.. - Attractive 4
721-0500
" ~~"
bedroom, dining room, utility room,
WAYNE FOREST APTS. WESTLANO (Wayne Rd.). nice loca- Downtown & Suburban Locations
over 1200 sq. ft. Option to buy availtion. 1 Bedroom, cable ready. $475/
able. $550.
788-1823
month includes all utilities plus
DEARBORN - Super clean, quiet 3
Separate Dining
security dBposit.
722-8435
bedroom, refrigerator, stove, baseHuge Walk-in Closets
25 Prime Locations
WESTLAND .
ment, garage, fenced backyard. No
Large Storage Area
Furnished with housewares, linens, pets. $650/mo.
584-9380
326-7800
cotot TV A more. Utilities Included.

WESTLAND • Available Nowl 1 bed'
room apt. First floor. Clean, recent
major renovation, Low move-In
Beautifully landscaped, parklike
274-6202
garden apts. Quiet secluded living. cost. $395/month,
Close to shopping.
WESTLAND-FIRST MONTH FREE
1 bedroom, $460 mo. Includes heat.
• CATS WELCOME.
Dishwasher, Indoor pool, weight
-1¼ Baths in 2 Bed unit
room and sauna.
505-8819
• FREE LIGHTED CARPORT
• Washer-dryer/some units
• Vertical Blinds
• 24 Hr. Maintenance
Ford/Wayne Road Area
• Groat Storage space
Spacious 1 A 2 bedroom apart• Large walk-in closets
ments located close to shopping &
• Prlvato Balconies w/double
expressways. Other amenities include:
doorwatls
• Carpeting
• Individual Central Air/Heat
•Dishwasher ~
• Swimming Pool
• Park-Ilka Setting
• Senior Citizens Discount
'
• Owner Paid Heat
• Short or Long Term Lease
• Laundry Facilities
• Corporate Furnished Units
• Window Treatments
• New Counter Tops
• Garbage Disposals
• Private Entrances
• Air Conditioning
From $395 Monlhly
SECOND MONTH RENT FREE
WITH 1 YEAR LEASE
COUNTRY VILLAGE APTS
326-3280
(1 blk. S. of Big Beaver,
between Ltvernois A Crooks)
Westland

Troy/Royal Oak Areas

LIVONIA SCHOOLS
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY

York' Properties,.Inc,

VILLAGE PARK
OF TROY

SPACIOUS 2 BEDROOM
APARTMENTS

HIDDEN RIVER
-TOWNHOUSES

Right Place

Enjoy the lifestyle you deserve In a
quiet, mature, residential neighborhood. Exclusive 1 and 2 bedroom
apartments starting at ONLY $495.

m

• Large spacious floor plans with
extra closets & storage
• Mini blinds. Whirlpool appliances
• Clubhouse with fitness club and
indoor racquetball. .
• ! A. 2 bedrooms from only $565.

Rent On

ONE MONTH FREE!*

455-4721
Open Daily
12-5pm

m

FREE HEAT!

2 Bedrooms!*

Meadowgrove Villa
* on Lahser
south o110 Mile

.;

• - SAVE $600 •
' 1 BEDROOM SPECIAL
NOW ONLY $400'

New tenants W/credtt A 1 yr. leeat

NEW YEAR

Troy

* select apartments
for qualified applicants

357-4579

ask about our
From $445

Enjoy The

Large 2 bedroom apartments located at 747 YV. Maple Road. 2 miles
East of Birmingham. All appliances
Included. Some with brick fireplaces.
(313)435-5430

Franklin River Apts
12 Mile & Telegraph
356-0400

$200 off
Your First Month's

-on 13 month lease

941-4057

NEW ENGLAND
PLACE APTS.

400 Aptt. For Rtnt
Westland Estates
2bedroom,BOOaq.ft -$520

WESTLAND

FREE*

ONE
MONTH
FREE!*

1 bedroom, $435, 2 bedroom startManaged by Kaftan Enterprises
ing at $465, 2 bedroom townhouse,
SOUTHFJELD • Franklin River Apts.,
$610. Includes heat & water.
12 Mile & Telegraph, 2 bedroom,. 2
bath, 1200 sq. ft., immediate occuMon..Wed., Frf.. 11:30-6
pancy, sub let to April 30, $6507mo.
S a t , 10-1pm, 651-9751
363-5424 or 553-1555
ROCHESTER - Spacious 2 bedroom
Southfleld .
condo, all appliances plus central
air, walk to downtown, rent with op* Some restrictions apply.
tion to buy. $550/mo. 6-12 mo.
lease.
.•<.
SOUTHFIELD
CENTURY 21 SAKMAR & ASSOC.
SPECIAL
651-3737
$499
MOVES YOU IN
1ST MONTH RENT $265.
On selected units
FREE GAS A WATER
ROMULUS - Airport area. 2 bedExtra large 1 bedroom' w/den and 2
1950 sq.ft.
rooms, appliances, $420/monthly.
bedrooms w/2 baths. Large kitchen
2 bedroom townhouses
Extra discounts. - VanReken Real- Fully carpeted
w/eating area and private laundry
ty.941-0790r
588-4702
room in lovely quiet residential area,
2½ baths
covered parking, swimming poo)
Finished basement j
Romulus
and elegant clubhouse, 24 hour InLaundry room - hook-up
trusion alarm system.
Carport
2 and 3 bedroom Townhouses
12 MILE A LAHSER
Ranging from $399 to $500
- Includes all utilities
Southfleld.

15001 BRANDT

PLYMOUTH -

Westland Capri Apartments
MID-WINTER SPECIAL
1 A 2 bedroom apartments starting
at $420 includes heal, cathedral
ceilings, balcony/patio Security deposit $200
261-5410

1st Month's Rent

SECURITY DEPOSIT $150

2 Bedroom
townhouses

Open Man., Wed., Frl,
9am-5pm
Tues. & Thurs.
• _ 9am-6pm
Closed Sun.

ftuth Brt n«»r l-g7S

TROY/CLAWSON

LUXURY LIVING
PLUS AFFORDABILITY!

VILLAGE GREEN
OF SOUTHFIELD

PLYMOUTH

455-3682,

Blinds, large closets, carport
Patio or balcony, tnter.com
Exercise room, saunas, pool
Guarded entrance, alarms* -

ROCHESTER - Large 1 bedroom,
FEATURING GREAT
$455/mo. Heat, .water included.
Laundry facility, walking distance to
MOVE-IN SPECIALS!
downtown.
828-3366 SOUTH FIELD/FRANKLIN
NO SECURITY DEPOSIT
SAVE MONEY AND ENJOY:
ROCHESTER
on selected units
Large bedrooms
Newly decorated, new carpeting, 1 2 or 3 bedroom spacious townGreat closet space
bedroom, appliances, heat & water nouses, elegant formal dining room
Unique living and
Included. Immediate possession. & great room with natural fireplace,
entertaining areas.
Adults preferred. No pets. $435 per 2¼ baths, master bedroom suite,
Contemporary kitchen .
month. Security required. ...
full basement, 2 car attached gaWasher/dryer, hook-up
SMALLEY. Inc. 656-8158 651-2888 rage. From $1295.
Resort-style amenities
Rents from only $690
Rochester
WEATHERSTONE
Now accepting applications
apartments and townhouseSv

PARKWAY APARTMENTS
357-2503

Pets allowed. Children's buildings
available.

MORE THAN $1100* OFF
A 2 BEDROOM-2 BATH

SPEND
; LESS!

RIVER'S EDGE TOWNHOMES
STARTING AT $695 .
$200 SECURITY DEPOSIT
Luxury 2 bedrooms, 1200 sq.ft.
Pool, fitness center, nature trails,
tennis courts. Hamlin/Crooks Road
(follow Streamwood).
652-8060
ROCHESTER HILLS: Spacious affordable; pool, 2 bedroom 2 baths.
$560/mo. 1 bedroom, $470. First
months rent FREE. Sat. Hrs.
10-4pm,Sun. 11-4pm-852-0311.

NEW YEAR

Resolution

ROCHESTER HILLS

HARLOAPTS.

Large 1 & 2 Bedroom Apta
Frdm*4M
GreaTldoetForl
Swimming Pool
. Wall to WaH Carpet
Mini Hindi
Laundry Facilities
Minutes to Maior
Expressways and Highways

400 Aptt. For Rtnt

NO SECURITY DEPOSIT
REQUIRED

SAVING MONEY

1993

REDFORD-one bedroom upper,
nice, complex with pool. Heat A
water included. Six month lease
available. $450. Security deposit
returned after first month. 532-1956
REDFORD TWP. AREA- Top of the
Drive Apt. newly decorated'1 bedroom from $405 includes heat & water, blinds., air conditioning, ceiling.
Ian, much more. Mon-Fri, •
9-5, Sat 10-2.
531-2260

START THE

355-1367

559-7220

ROCHESTER - Furnished or unfurnished; heat Included, 1 bedroom
condo, poof, short-term lease available $550 + security 313-655-8202

585-0580

SEVEN MILE/Tolegraph. 1 bedroom
Apartments
- (»400 & up) 2 bedroom - $495 A
up, includes heat & water, pool
We offer1 1 & 2 bedroom private enJan Special
.
534-9340
try homes with washer/dryer, self
defrdst refrigerator, self c|ean oven,
SOUTHFIELD
blinds alj around & carport Ideal
floor plan for sharing with a friend
Come Spring enjoy the tennis court
A pool
All this AND
Plush carpeting, vertical blinds, selfcleaning oven, central air, private
REDUCED
RENT*
patio & parking by your door..
Save $1165 on 2 bedroom
355-0770 for details
• 2bedroom/2bath.
1291 sq.ft.
• 3bedroom/2bath,
1537 sq.ft.
'Select apts. new residents only
• 3bedroom/2'/ibath, 1512 sq.ft. +
Full basement
SOUTHFIELD

400 Aptt. For Rtnt
STRETCH YOUR
RENT DOLLARS

Franklin Pointe
Townhouses

MON. THRU FRI, 9-5
455-6570

OLD REDFORD. Six/Lahser. 1 Bedroom. Restored 1925 building, heat
6 month or 1 year leaae, W»(l main- included. Hvdwood floors, applitained Newly decorated. Features: ances. Kitty OK. $270/mo. 353-8447
AJr conditioning, refrigerator, range,
smoke detectors, laundry facilities A
extra storage. Swimming,, pool. REDFORD AREA, 1 bedroom, carpel, air, secure parking. $340
Cable available..
j.^
Including heat. '
531-2695

1 bedroom apts. from $445
I-7S and 14 Mile
Opposite Oakland Mall •

MOVE-IN
SPECIAL- "
Park Lane

ROYAL-OAK/TROY
Dbggy, Doggy. wherewlH you live?
.At Amber Apartments
Permteslon they gtvel
SPECIALS, TOO!

280-t700

1st month's rent on 1 yr; lease

PET SECTION AVAILABLE 937-1880

400 Aptt. For Rtnt

ROYAL OAK - N of 12 & Crooks, 2 SOUTHFIELD
bedroom upper, stove, refrigerator,
newer carpeting, 4485 including
heat a water.
363-6107

ADDISON TO ALLEN PARK
AND ALL CITIES
ATTENTION LANDLORDS:

FREE

Rental Referral,Pros

356-RENT

»•»•»»»!

>P^^MIV*H«IV«Vf«IIWPP|l

Thuwday, January 14,1993 OAJS

*ff «

GLP65IPIED RERL E6TRTE
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HOWMTORMI

OLD REDFORD - 3 bedroom, 1 UNION LAKE aroa-Laketront home,
bath, newly deooreted, 8625 + m 2 bedrooms, 2 balhe. Avexabe Feb.
security. Section a welcome.
1«. $895 plus utmtlea. Fkst and laet
^
655-1992
months rant 6 $*x> deposit.
Days 577-4170;
Eyes. 731-4905.
OLD BEDFORD - 3 bedroom. 1
batn. fireplace. 2 car oarage, newly WAYNE - Cozy home, stow,
decorated. M7S + 1¼ aacurlty
refrigerator, carpeting 6. new
,
855-1992
*
furnace. 1400 pftia depoett.
Available Fab. 15th. •
326-5101
ORCHARD LAKE, Cute 2 bedroom
' bungalow, lake & privileges on Up- WAYNE, option t o buy poseibte.
per" , Straits Lake. YV. BkxxniMd sharp 3 bedroom, basement. New
schools. 1775/mo.
662-0494 furnace, water heater, carpet, bath.
No garage. $625. message 563-0423
PLYMOUTH - Clean 3 bedroom, 1
bath, laundry room, carpeted, appH.
WAYNE - 2 bedroom house
ances, basement, Qas heat $695
at 5132 Gloria. Section S welcome.
pkn utilities 6 security.
453-2032
Open-1/16/83, lONoon
595-6127
PLYMOUTH - Coxy 2 bedroom, 1 Call:
bath, basement, 1-car garage.
W BLOOMFIELO
$625/mo. Call attar 6pm.
Pine Lake frontage, 2 bedrooms;
453-7746 Of 459-4639
1¼ baths, stove, 1 car garage,
$1500/month.
681-7047
PLYMOUTH & OTHER SUBURBS

»

ATTENTION

CORPORATE TRANSFEREES
For your relocation needs, call->
D & H PROPERTIES
737-4002
PLYMOUTH • park like setting on
quiet street Walk to town. 2 bedrooms, appliances, central air. garage No pets $675/mo
420-4062
PLYMOUTH TWP. - 9 6 1 2 7 5 area 3
bedroom house w/attached efficiency apt Central air Immediate occupancy $1195.1½ security 420-0636
PLYMOUTH TWP. - 4 bedroom colonial, attached 2 car garage, appliances, pool/ fenced yard, much
men. $1400 plus security. 434-4199
PLYMOUTH - 3 bedroom bungalow.
1 bath, finished' basement, neutral
colors, appliances, garage, fenced
yard, quiet. $ 8 7 5 + .
347-0077

40t DUptox—FofBtnt

410 Flat*

DEARBORN - We/ron/QreenMd
are*. Upper 3 room, flat available
Immediately w/stove & refrigerator
Included. Share heel. Clean. Lower
5-room flat w/aame also available,
hto pets please.
«464050

OLDER comfortably abed 1 Bedroom, upper, quiet atreet near MakWESTLAND: Ford Rd./l-275 area. 3 enzfe High. Off-street parking, extra
bedroom brick, carpet, clean, 1½ storage, laundry facilities. $450 Inbath], basement, central air, nice cluding heat.
477-9383
area, no pets. $700/mo.
591-9163
FERNDALE - Extra large beautiful 2
WESTLAND
bedroom upper wtth den. Just redecorated, newer carpet, leaded
glaaa windows, 2 balconies, lots of
Bsautltul 2 bedroom, 2 bath condo storage, waaher/dryer. Many special
with walk-ln closets, skylights, vault- features. A MUST SEE! $595 plus
ed ceilings, all appliances - 2 years
utilities.
548-5948
new. 2 assigned spaces, upgrades
throughout (445)SH).
$750 per month
ROYAL OAK - 2 bedroom upper,
appliances, beat & water Included,
$500.
422-6256

IT'S THE RIGHT ONE

459-6000

COLDWELL
BANKER
Schweitzer Real Estate

412 TownhouB—
Condo* For Ront

WESTLAND - 1 bedroom duplex,
barge fenced back yard, stove 8. reDEARBORN - Ford Foundation
frigerator, water Included, security
depoett required. No pets. 721-8856 2 bedroom, ferrwy room, appHT "
FARMtNGTON HILLS - rant with op.
tlon to buy. 8 M M A am Rd. area.
DEARBORN - Clean, epadout lower 2-bedroom 2 bath 1300 aq. ft. rartch
2 bedroom. AppNanoas, hardwood end unit. 2 carports, fuH basement,
floors, basement, garage. No pete. Immediate occupancy. $800 phis ee8525/mo.
584-9380
344-7111
DEARBORN • Pleasant 2-beflroom CALL JOE DURSO
261-1400
lower. eppNanoea. garage, corpet- RE/MAX WEST
Jng, porch, no peu/watorbede, $450
-I- security.
(81-1817

WESTLAND - 2 bedroom, carpeting,
appliances. Absolutely No -Petal
- ' Proof Of-Emptoyment
Call,
459-8268

412 TownhoutetCondos ForRtnt

FOR RENT
TOWNHOUSE^
'Lochaven Pond
West Bloomfieid-Unlon
Lake Area
• 2 bedrooms
• 2 lull bathe
• Full basement
•
• 2 car attached garage
> Auto gerage door opener
• Dining room
• Central air conditioning
• Walk-in closets
• Range, dishwasher
• Refrigerator, microwave
• Nature setting
• Mini-Winds
• Pond view

414 8out1wmft«rtal$
DiSNEY/EPCOT - Unhwsaf Studios
1½Maes away. U x u r y j a n d 3 bedroom, 2 bath condo, washer, dryer,
mterowav, poet, Jacuzzi, tennie
courts. R o m S525 per week.
Oeys«74-S150 Evening* 4 7 H 7 1 3
DISNEY/ORLANDO vacation condo.
Beautiful 2 bedrooms. 2 baths, p o d ,
apa. golf. * 4 M week. Cat!
S4S-2114
~—
' e2B-5»M
HILTON HEAD ISLAND, S C '
2bedroom,2batnv»la.2eoots,free
fennel. Cloee to ocean. Available
year round. $525 weekly. 522-274»
HILTON HEAD ISLAND • 1 bedroom
condo, ocean view, kitchen factntlee,
accomodates &. Tennla/2 large
6SB-2007
pools, *450/week.'
HILTON HEACKOwner. Lovely 2
bedroom^ 2 bath, fuHy equipped
condo, 2 pools, hot tub, walk to
beach. FREE larvae. 313-952-573«
HILTON HEAD/SHOREWOOD
Deluxe 2 bedroom, 2 bath, 4th floor
vWa. Ideally l o o t e d , great view of
ocean/pqoL
(313)227-1675

415 V«»ttonR«rte*

U S V a f t M a i m IvaaihisBk
^ w VeWaSHwn OewtaPeal
CEDAR, Ml • Rent your own prtvete NASSAU BAHAMAaS/Ccbto teach
•fcl chalel at 8uoar leaf Heaort. U v * AvaNeMe lor Sprtnd Break • ApiK
bke a king. Moderate pricea, kixurf- 10-I7th. 2 bedroom, 2 bath, condo.
ous accommodations for'2-10. CaH:
7M4927
Sugar Loaf Reel Estate
PETOSKEY ON WALLOON LAKE. 4
eif.228-Mei,E«t.078
.
bedroom home, ateips 10, day.
EAST TAWAS - Stoney (Shore*. week or month. AH sss*wne.
Sands Lake inn. 2, 3 & 4 bedroom
•16-347-7458 or 816-526-8430
cottages and 1 4 2 bedroom-motel
units Hunting. Fishing, skiing, SCHUSS AREA - New 3 bedroom,
sleepe 8. Fireplace. jesusL Near
snowmobHing. etc *
Call
1-517-362-4609 Boyne Ml. 8. Tree Tope. Weekends
$e6o.Farni»*s'a<Hiha.
254-9180
HARBOR SPRINGS
SCHUSS MOUNTAIN - Ski resort 2
MINUTES FROM SKI SLOPES:
Weekends, weekly or monthly rental bedrooms, 2 baths, furnished, great
In pur condcmlniums- and vacation location, greet rale*.
Eve* 525-3568
homes with 2-5 bedrooms, fire- Day 482-2255:
places, full kitchens, cable TV,
waaher/dryer & en linens & towels. SHANTY/SCHUSS MINUTES AWAY
Mites of groomed croaa country New Torch Lake 3 bedroom home, 2
trails & Country Club Dining Birch- beth, fireplace, sleeps 6, renting aki
4334808
wood ftsalty. Box 497, Harbor
Springs. Ml. 49740.1-800-433-8787
SKI COLORADO - Copper Mountain
(Ml only), or 616-526-2156
3 bedroom condo, baea of Wt.
Days, ask for Gerry: 253-1100;
Eve*, or Weekend*:
846-8941

HARBOR SPRINGS
PETOSKEY

BUILDER

WESTLAND - Livonia Schools.
Available Immediately. 3. bedroom
REDFORD - Clean 3 bedroom, ranch, air, all appliances Included, 2
AUBURN HILLS, SOUTHFIELD
basement, fenced yard. $625/mo.; car garage: $675/mo.
FARMINQTON HILLS
525-3628
1'*mo. security.
455-7634
Outstanding 2 & 3 bedroom town-,
houses & ranches, some with atWESTLAND - LIVONIA SCHOOLS
REDFORD TWP., and clean 1 bed- 3 bedroom brick ranch, neutral de- tached gerage & fireplace.
room upper flat, separate entrance; cor, appliances, basement, fenced
Westbury-Aubum His 852-7550
appliances, heat and cable $425 se- yard. Available 2/1. $725. 348-5100
Westherslone-SouuinoKJ 350-1286
curity. Call Pat 532-0600.
Foxpofnte-Farmlngton His 473-1127
Summit-Farmington His 626-4396
BEDFORD TWP. Home Information
Covlngton-Farmington 851-2730
Center has a free rental housing bulWESTLAND - LIVONIA SCHOOLS
KAFTAN ENTERPRISES
letin board 8:30am-4pm Mon.-Fri., Sharp 3 bedroom brick ranch, cenTHE TOWNHOUSE SPECIALIST
Radford Community Center, 12121 tral air, appliances, neutral decor,
Hours 11an>5pm .
Hemingway, 1 btk. N of Plymouth finished basement, garage, availbetween Beech 6. Inkster. ;
able 1/15. $795 month.„»348-5l00 BIRMIMQHAM - 2 bedroom townhouae. No pets. Newty remodeled.
REDFORD TWP. - 2 bedroom bunNew A/C 6. heat. Close to park A
iatow,. riewty redecorated, partially
schools: $700/mo.
644-3694
WESTLAND
inlshed basement, nice neighborhood. Available immediately. $525/
BIRMINGHAM - Attractive: 1 bed.
MO. + security.
525-1576
room condo, eppllances, $550
month Includes heat A water. Close
REDFORD-2 bedrooms with full
of 2 bedroom, 1 bath duplex ranch to downtown.
669-2005
bams & built-in waterbeds on separate levels. .2 fireplaces, central air, homes with full basements. $495.
BIRMINGHAM- A 2 bedroom, spaall-new appliances. Deck. 3 car
FREE RENT SPECIALS cious, bright, 2nd floor, some appligarage. $850.
355-5255
ances, dose to downtown. -After
721-8111
6:30 wkdays 1 wkends.
644-8304
REDFORD, 3 bedroom home. Imme- WESTLAND - Palmer/Venoy area. 2
diate occupancy, no basement, no bedroom, fenced yard, large utility
garage, electric stove, new carpet- room. $485. Security $600, 1 bed- BIRMINGHAM
!ng.-$575 mo. References. 464-7201 room apt. available. -.
. 722-0646
Maple A Adams area
REDFORD - 3 bedroom,. 1 bath WESTLAND - Sharp 3 bedroom 2 bedroom/1 bath with BRAND
ALL SEASON CABINS at Interio- HARBOR SPRINGS CONDO - 2
ranch w/large living room & kitchen. brick ranch, Uvonia schools, - fuH NEW CARPET, sunny kitchen with
Located on 10 Mile, S. of
chen - Private sandy beach, excel- bedrooms/2 baths, sleeps 6, minShed. Storage. Clean. Immediate basement, immediate occupancy, eurostyte cabinets and dishwasher.
1-696 between Cboudge
lent winter/water sports near Trav- utes from Nubs, Boyne. Pool, lacuzoccupancy. $625/mo.
592-4027 option to buy. $850.
786-1623 Private entrance, basement, walk to
A Woodward
{313)644-7873
erse City. Message:
616-276-6795 zi, fireplace.
downtown) Only $625!
REOFORD - 3 bedroom Beauty. WESTLAND - 3 bedroom Ranch
HARBOR SPRINGS. 3 bedroom
ATTENTION SKIERS!
Fenced lor pets and privacy. Great near schools, fenced yard. Available Lincoln A Woodward area .
condo,
near
Boyne
Highlands/Nubs
3
bedroom,
3
full
bath
condos
at
area: Won't lasu only $575.
now. $750/MO. plus security.
2 bedroom/1Vi baths, private treed
Nob; fully equipped. Great view,
Sugar Loaf, near Traverse City.
RENTALPROS 356-RENT
Call: 416-0308
644-2787 yard, full.basement, 16x10 master
fireplace, etc.
681-2799
Indoor pools, restaurant.
bedroom, air conditioning, carport,
ROCHESTER area - 3 bedroom.
1-616-228-6637 or 1-313-420-0758
WESTLAND - 4 Room. Appliances.
reat closetsl Only $795 INCLUDES
HARBOR • SPRINGS, enjoy luxury
1600 sq.ft.. IV* baths. 2½
Fenced backyard for pet. Option to
EATI
BOYNE
AREA
Harbor
Cove
condo,
3
bedrooms,
cat-garage. $1000 per month.
buy. Must seel Only $500.
5 bedrooms, 3 baths
2½ baths, 2 fireplaces, indoor pool,
65t-?842oreves.
375-2551 1
RENTAL PROS 356-RENT
14 Mile - East Of Pierce
Color TV; VCR. Sleeps 12-14
spa. minutes from slopes. 626*7209
313-4644260
ROCHESTER HILLS: 3 bedroom.
Cozy 2.bedroom/1 bam. Private enHOMESTEAD-exoutsitety furnished
1'4-bath custom brick ranch, paved
trance, basement, washer/dryer PLYMOUTH A R E A - 2 bedroom, 3
..BOYNE CITY HOLIDAY
bath condo with. basement. Spa*
beachfront townhouse. Sunsets,,
sub'off Adams; No dogs: ST.025 mo.
hook-up. nicely carpeted.
dous, overlooking park. Rent $850 Spacious condo for 2 families or 3 fireplace. VCR. Sleeps 5. Ski trips,
Ca« after 4pm:
652-3513
Available NOW! $625
r
per month, negotiable.
535-1853 couples. 10 mln. to Boyne Mountain get aways, summer.
655-2475
on Lake Charlevoix.
. 662-6370
ROCHESTER HILLS - Executive
INKSTER -. INVESTOR SPECIAL
No pets, Lease required. EHO
PLYMOUTH TOWNSHIP - Bradbury
HOMESTEAD - Luxury 4 bedroom..
. type 3 bedroom. 2½ bath cape cod, For rent, rent with option, or tor sale
BOYNE
COUNTRY
3
bedroom.
2¼
THE
BENEIGKE
GROUP
Sub,
senior
housing,
2
bedroom,
1
Lake
Michigan
resort
condo.
Sufireplace, full basement,. 2 car ga- with land contract' or simple asbath,-.full -basemerrtr-central - alTr bath Rabch home on Walloon Lake. perb-view 4 - location,-.Beach"Ciub.
- ~ra$e: $1500/mo——:-'•• 652-0884 sumption. 3 bed roonrbxingatow With
Call
644-0254
$750 per month.
531-4285 5 miles S. of Petoskey. Days:
basement and fenced yard. Immedi575-2456
Evening: 559-5238
ROCHESTER HILLS - on Adams
ate occupancy. North of Michigan BIRMINGHAM - Rent wtth option to PLYMOUTH - 2 bedroom condo,
HOMESTEAD RESORT ^ Condos
Road,- 3 bedroom ranch, dining
Ave., W. off John Daly. 26728 Oak- buy. Newly decorated. 1 bedroom, carport, appliances, freshly painted. BOYNE COUNTRY - Deluxe 6 bed- tor couple or group, prime location
roittm, full basement, newly decorat$575/month. Call 9am-5pm at:
land. $500 per month or $26,900.
rooms,
3
baths,
fireplace, conven- at foot of ski slopes. Some special
$650/mo. or $725 w/purcftase oped;on acreage, $850mo. 644-5939
264-0870, or after 5pm, 650-3154
CALL JOAN STURQILL
ient
to
skiing,
restaurants
and
shoprates.
(313) 553-0643 or 624-1408
tion. w&Hc to downtown.
455-3268
ping.
S41-3541or616-582r2111
ROCHESTER HILLS - beautiful co- RE/MAX CROSSROADS 453-8700
BIRMINGHAM'S BEST
PORT CHARLOTTE CONDO
lonial with deck, 3 bedrooms, 2
HOMESTEAD RESORT: Glen
BOYNE COUNTRY - 4½ bedroom Arbor. 2 bedroom Condo, with Lake
On the water.
GETS
BETTER
Oaths, great room, $1200/mo., ref- MILFORD TWP. - 4 bedroom, 3 bath
vacation home. 3 baths, 2 fire- Michigan View!! Professionally
Available weekly/monthly
L Must see
651-5967 homes w/ 3100 sq. ft. of room on
NEWLY DECORATED
1½ acres. For sale by Carmen Con534-7306 places, 2 decks. 9 miles from Boyne Managed.Call.
616-334-4825
2 or 3 Bedroom Apts.
Mountain. Brochure, (419)882-0785
684-0397
ROCHESTER HILLS - 2 story colonl- struction Co. $229,900.
4 Townhomes
ROCHESTER HJLLS CONDO
aL-flttached garage. 2 bedrooms,
HOMESTEAD RESORT-Glen Arbor
(wtth FMll.B««mOTO_,
CRYSTAL-MOUNtAINSki.Are.uJ3
Spacious~3
bedroom-townhouse.
1¼ baths, tinlsheo basement, cen'fflcrrTbe^roomsTTBaths,
"oTHSte
From $700. Month
bedroom, 2 bath resort home.
2½ baths, fireplace, balcony,
tralalr, some appliances, large back
Michigan. Downhill & Cross Country
Immediate Occupancy
dining room, applances, basement, Includes linens. Steeps 8. On the skiing.
yard. $1,250.
656-1340
313-426-2517
SPECIAL oo Security Deposit
beautiful
Bets*)
River.
645-2320
Leasing hrs. 9anv5pm dally, or after attached garage, excellent
ROCHESTER - near town. 2-3 bed332-6500 DISNEY - Easter week, April 11-12. HOMESTEAD Shlpwatch. End Unit.
5 by appt. Sat. I2noon-3pm or call condition. $975.
ABOVE THE REST
room bungalow, fenced yard, great
3 bedroom condo near skiing.
646-1188
Accredited Management
ROCHESTER HILLS - exclusive area Two miles from Disney Land & Ep- Sleeps6. 2 nights $3801 Owner.
location, $750 per month.
Organization
In wooded setting. Large 3 . floor cot. Sleeps 8. For more Information
313-647-1946
BIRMINGHAM
Townhouse,
2
bedcall
'
536-5246
MEADOWMANAGEMENT, INC.
ROCHESTER HILLS - 4 bedroom
rooms, 1½ baths, living room, dining condo* private entrance, 2 bed2½ bath colonial, great location & Has been in the leasing & manage- room, full basement, carport, $750/ rooms. 1 full A 2 'A baths, private HARBOR SPRINGS large. Victorian KALKASKA • 2 bedroom secluded
ment business for over 20/yrs.
deck
&
finished
walk
out
wtth
patio,
chalet
on.
lake.
Sleeps
6. Snowmo?
amenities, $1650 per month.
mo. + security.
548-4187
home plus 2 4 bedroom villas. Day/We specialize In single family homes
appliances, $97o7mo. Includes as- week. Skiing, golf, summer vaca- bile' & cross country skiing. Avail"i
CALL ANNA PEARCY
& condos with special attention givsociation fee, gas & water. 651-5117 tions. Free brochure. 313-426-2507 able now! S35Q/wk., (616)947-2373
PRUDENTIAL
BIRMINGHAM
en to absentee owners. Call for
-^.-..- GREAT LAKES REALTY
$300 SECURITY.DEPOSfT SPECIAL
ROCHESTER - 2 bedroom, 1 ½ bath.
MICHIGAN
346-5400
HARBOR SPRINGS
652-6508
or.401-0233 additional details
Contemporary 3 bedroom
basement, appliances, carport, qui- | RiQym.HigftiandB-aiae.
,
rooms, jacuzzi, sauOreai ftotreeT 131
townhome includes:
et^jKLjflts. Waik~to-dowtowii titr sleeps
&
RSYAL OAK/CLAWSON - 3 bed10. Minutes to ski slopes & na, fireplaces, dish, sandy beach,
ABSENTEE
OWNER
• 2¼ Baths
—roi5m-brlekT-r^-9tory7-rteaf~-1*4/»78T> Tffe-peTSonanra-oi
652-6524 cross country.
517-655-2753
852-7833 boats, linens.
i&wlyfletTttx.eletlintBTT6T
wood floors, mint condition, base**""
your leasing & management needs.
• Plush Carpeting
ROYAL OAK/CLAWSON - Spacious
ment, garage. $830/mo.
642-4334 • Broker - Bonded
• Private Entrance
2 bedroom, 1½ bath townhouse.
• Landscaped Patio
Deluxe kitchen, covered parking,
ROYAL OAK N. - Charming 2 bed- • Specializing in corporate
transferees • Central Air
private entrance, full basement,
room ranch w/ hardwood floors,
• Basement w/Laundry Hook-up
fenced private yard, central air. 14
Florida room, 2¼ car garage. Nice • Before making a decision, call usl
• Walking Distance to Downtown
Mile/Crooks area. 12 month lease,
area-Immediate. $650
546-6876
Call for appointment Mon. thru Sat. only $725 HEAT INCLUDED! EHO.
644-1300
ROYAL OAK - 3 bedroom,
Income Property Mgmt.
Call Karen at 642-8686
completely updated, basement, all Farmington Hills 737-4002
BIRMINGHAM - 2 Bedrooms, 1½ ROYAL OAK - Crooks &, 14 Mile
appliances, fenced yard with deck.
baths, updated kitchen & alt new ap- 2 bedroom w/kitchen appliances,
Extra clean. $70O/month. 435-0216
pliances. Maple & Eton area. $750/ water & maintenance included,
MO. Immediate occupfincy,(Mr201). cteanr $560-faecuTlty: - 075=9694
ROYAL OAK - 3 bedrooms. .
'BOBTAYLOR :7
647-6400
_basftmen.tJenced.yard, Newly-—
decorated,' new appliances. $670 Check our complete rental/property
Chamberlain, REALTORS
SOUTHFIELD - Beautiful 1600 sq. ft.
2 bedroom. 2¼ bath condo. 2 car
per month.
545-8964 management service recommended
BLOOMFIELD/AUBURN
HILLS - attached garage, private entrance,
by many major corporations. Over
SOUTHFIELD N.- beautiful brick 3 25 years experience, reasonable Spacious 2 bedroom in wooded rear patio, 1st. floor laundry, full
bedroom ranch, 2 lull baths, -fin- rates.
area. Neutral, new -palnt/catpetv basement. $875/mo.
ished basement, large kitchen,
Pels O.K. $645.
334-6812 Call weekdays.
855-8110
S650'mo. Mon-Frl 9-5.
S57-4970
BLOOMFIELD HILLS- Lakefront.
SOUTHFIELD CONDO
SOUTHFIELD - Super Savings. 3
Gorgeous view. 2 bedroom, 2 bath, 2 bedroom with 2 full baths. 1400
Bedroom. Appliances. Nice Yard.
carport, all appliances; washer/ sq. ft. with storage A laundry facility,
Great area Only $575.
dryer. $975/mo.
(313) 230-0720 clubhouse w/pool. $650/mo. + deMENIAL PHOS>3bt>-HbNl
(313) 676-2080
BLQOMF1ELO HILLS Luxury Condo posit. References.
A Goode Listing Is A uooa" BuyT
SOUTHFIELD: 13/Southfleld .Rd. 1411 N.Woodward
647-1898 3 bedrooms, 2½ baths, 1600 sq. f t SOUTHFIELD-Welllngton
Place
Birmingham schools, freshly palnled
family room, basement, garage, Manor, off 12 Mile between
SINGLE FAMILY
4-bedroom colonial, family room,
morel Exclusive area. $1300/mo.
Northwestern & Telegraph. 2200 sq.
very neutral, 2¼ baths, central air.
-RENT-A-HOME, 642-1620
SPECIALISTS
ft., 3 bedrooms, large master,
uasemeht. large lot. $1400/mo.
Professional rental management of
2½ baths, gas fireplace, first floor
1966
D » H PROPERTIES
737-4002 homes and condos. Western Wayne BLOOMFIELD HILLS laundry, one car garage plus
Kllngensmlth. Uve on a lake!
& Oakland County. Best service &
carport, heat ft condo fees Included,
SOUTHFIELD - 2 bedroom, newly
Contemporary condo on Square
reasonable lees.
348-5100
$1,100.
354-7400
remodeled, 1 car garage, new carLake. Open floor plan, 2 bedrooms,
pet, $500/mo.
2 baths. S950/MO. includes heat & SOUTH LYON - Adult community,
476-8429
water. Call for appointment:
must be 55. 2 bedrooms, walkout
MARTHA WRIGHT
family room, poo), clubhouse.
SOUTHFIELD- 2 bedroom bunChamberlain, REALTORS
$650 per month.
313-960-7378
galow, nice size kitchen, dining & liv547-2000 or 334-9779
ing room. Large garage, fenced
SOUTH LYON CONDO
yard. $525/mo. After 6pm. 624-8071
BLOOMFIELD -1-75 & Square Lake.
FARMINGTON HILLS - Oulet older Spacious 2 bedroom, 2 bath, appli- 2 bedroom, 2 bath, laundry room,
carport, pool, enclosed porch, many
SOUTHFIELD - 3 bedroom. 1 bath park. 1 and 2 bedrooms, appli- ances, newty decorated; Central air, extras.
437-1549
.ranch w/basement & fenced yard. ances, carpet. No pets.
pool, carport, $695/mo.
693*-8136
Call: 474-2131
Easy access to 696. immediate ocTROY - Decorator furnished condo.
cupancy, $800/mo.
626-5375
BLOOMFIELD. $830. 2 bedroom,
FARMINQTON HILLS - 1 bedroom dining, 2 baths, carport, heat & wa- 1 bedroom, rec room, linens, housewares, washer, pool, heat Included.
SOUTH LVON - 3 bedroom. 2 bath, mobile homes, $65 end up per ter, beach. 4 pool. Broker/owner:
$800 month. «
appliances, 2 car garage, acreage. week. Deposit required, no pets. Steve,
641-5334. Days 643-0412:
Eves 244-9106
$8Z5 month plus security. Please
476-0384 or 488-4074
leave message
313-437-4405
CANTON: Two bedroom townhouse, twat 4 water included.
TROY - Northfleld Hills. 3 Bedroom,
SYLVAN LAKE, 1315 AVONDALE
Full basement. Ford & Heggerty. 1½ bath, deck, pool, tennis courts,
Cute, clean, 2 bedroom, fireplace.
S900/MO.
546-5849
CANTON - 4 bedroom, 2 bath, 1660 $575/mo. No pets.274-5551
garage, lakeview _ privileges, new
,
sq.fl, family room, appliances, at- ki
paint a carpet; $760 mo. 682-82B2
TROY - Northfleld Hills condos. very
tached garage. Available Feb 1st.
FARMINQTON hILLS -_ 12 Mile 4 pteasarit 2 story townhouse w/base348-5100
TROY - colonial, 4 bedroom, living »795/mo.
Orchard Lake, second floor, 1 bed- ment, 3 bedrooms, central air, deck,
. room, family room, finished baseroom condo. Air, appliances, car-' $925/mo*
952-5546
ment wtlh extra room, privale woodport, 4 pool. Available Immediately
ed yard, attached garage. ImmediLIVONIA
$495, After 4pm,
682-6835 WALLED LAKE AREA - 2 bedroom,
ate", Troy schools. $1200. , 641-6960 A ' 2 bedroom, .kitchen appliances,
1½ bath, basement, garage, appliFARMINQTON-HILLS
ances. Available Feb. 1.
TROY (N.E.V Executive 4 bedroom. fenced yard, basement, garage, no
Deluxe condo. 2 bedrooms. 2 $700/mo.
462-0746
591-0998
1¼ bath Colonial, lamlly room, fire- pots. $635 plus security.
baths, fireplace, appliances 6
place, air,' dining room, garage, LIVONIA - brick. Immaculate, 2 bedamenities. Near 696. $875 + WESTLAND CONDO, 2 bedroom,
HlOO/mo.
688-4131 rooms, carpeted, all appliances, deposit.
Eves. 749-3446 washer/dryer, alt appliances, next to
WestlSnd Mall, immediate occu'paTROY-2 houses lor lease. Large partially finished basement, fenced FARMINGTON HILLS -2 Bedrooms, ny. $599/mo. Cafl.
313-451-2197
yard, shed. No pets. $625 mo.
ranch $1400 per month. Large
Kitchen
appliances,
carport,
balco349-1649
colonial $1500 per month. South
WESTLAND
- 2 bedroom ground
ny, pool, available m m . $700/mo.
Eastern. 226-1100 or
228-1320
NORWAYNE-2 8 3 bedroom, re- Fred., Day 446-7625 eve. 641-8705 floor condo, covered patio overlooking beautiful courtyard, stove.
TROY - 3 bedroom. 2 story, com- cently remodeled, carpeted, freshfy FARMINGTON HILLS - 12/Orchard refrigerator, dishwasher, air condipletely remodeled, excellent condi- painted. No pets. $459 monthly + Lower, Immaculate, 2 bedroom, 2 tioned, heat Included, pool, close to
278-0282
tion, finished basement, 2 car ga- security.
baths, 2 carport*, air, pool, club- expressways A shopping, $525.
rage, quiet area. $850.362-4150
house, appliances. $875 Includes ASK FOR DAVE
625-7900
PLYMOUTH - OLO VILLAGE
eves/weekends 244-203«. 362-0868
1 bedroom. $375 a month phis utili- maintenance 4 heSt. 18-24 month,
646-8093
TRQY - 4 bedroom 2 bath colonial. ties. One month security.
453-3570
H-ecre lot, near expressway, short
LIVONIA MALL AREA - Available
term lease available, $1400 per
NOWI 1 bedroom townhouse. Very NASSAU - Westwtnd Club on Cable
month.
362-3517 PLYMOUTH - Spacious 2 bedroom. private river front exposure. Plenty Beach. 2 bedroom condo - time
VA bath, duplex, aH appliances, carof
natural wUdtife. Every possible share. Steeps 6. Walking distance to
WA76RF0RD - LAK6FRONT. 4 peting, basement. Available 1/15.
casmo $ much more. AvaHabte 2-13
348-5100 convenience. $58S/mo. *• security, thru 2-20. From $650.
Room. Deck on the water. Boat $695 month.
641-1979
Includes utmties.
dock. Appliances. Only $575.
Sorry,
no
pets.
622-1811
RENTAL PROS 356-RENT

RICHTER & ASSOC.

TOWNHOUSE
SPECIAL!

RICHTER & ASSOC,

f

OAK VILLAGE!

415 Vacation Rentals

Village Green of
Huntington Woods
Town houses

a

547-9393

405 Dent
Option To Buy

642-8686

406 Property
Management

D&H

HOME-MATE
. SPECIALISTS
644-6845

ROOMMATE nsids.d to share Ian)*
2 bedroom apt. In p*»e,He. 8280 -f'AutWBe* per month.
'887-7841,
ROYAL OAK - Mem 8 S yr. ew e/tah
to ahar* rep* 3 bedroom home +
~r*pe w/rellabfe, non-amoker:;
")/mo.+u!»ttlee.
S83-OS31'

^

ROYAL OAK • 2 bedroom apt."
washer/dryer, awimmmg poof''
feme** roommate preferred, ear*/
2O*.$320/mo.
435-287S

30115 Greenfield Rd.. Southfletd
SINCE 1970
Enfoy fumiehed condomlnhjms lo- ALL CITIES
"QUALIFIED"
cated next to Nubs Nob & Boyne
SHARE 2 BEDROOM home m WeatHighland
land, 8280/MO. CaH befor* 3:30pm
1-3 bedroom* 8 tcrl unit*, fire728-2938
places. Indoor/outdoor pools &
FREE PREVIEW
Jacuzzis For rental/aalea informaShare Referrsria
tion CaH:
842-1820
TROUT CREEK CONDOMINIUMS
AFFORDABLE HOUSING
884 S. Adam*. Bttmlngtiam
1-800-748-0245
1
BLOOMFIELD ESTATE, use of spa- Share 'this charming 4 bedroom
SKI SCHUSS MT./SHANTY CREEK
home.
Private room, fufl piirHeoe*
ictoua home & grounds, pool, lake.
Condo, 1 twdroom wtth loft and fire- Professional bachetcr/DacherOretle. Including laundry. Ample off-tteet
place. Five star resort wtth all amenAH utAWes/$3O0.
.855-5067 parking, congenial housematea.
ities. $85 per n+oht. - 616-377-7550
No pets. No smoking
BLOOMFIELD HILLS 4 bedroom J22 5-8285 + utmties.
TRAVERSE CrTY. North Shore bin. ranch to share wtth non-emoker, no
CsJINowl .
746-0237
Luxury 1-2 bedroom, beachfront pets.
847-1234or
condo. Great views. Sleeps 4^5.
^
Leave measage, 844-3104 SOUTHFIELD furnished room, kltcjiVCR. HBO. Special weekend pkg.for
ohvuwndry, employed female, non
2. Starting $169.1-800-968-2365.
amoklng pieferred. 8275 par month.
BLOOMFIELD - Non-smoking male Include* utilities.
357-0021
to share 3 bedroom home, $300/
mo.'+.d*PO»H.
. 3 3 M 0 W SPACIOUS 4 bedroom borne, w .
Btoomtield, to share w/non-emoker.
ATTRACTIVE ROOMS
CANTON-large. beautiful, d e a n qui- No pets. $500, indudea utilities.
et home, ftrepfaoe,: non-amoker Rudyldaye)
FURNISHED APARTMENTS
844-6888
please. 8280 Includes utmiea.
Stove, refrigerator, TV, etc.
First run movies, phones, maid serTIRED OF PAYING HIGH BENT?
981-7435
vice.'' .
Be the fourth In charming W. SouthCONSERVATIVE NON-SMOKING field home, full privileges, laundry.
Rent by day. week, month. V
mother; In N. Canton h a * fhiishad 8265 phis utiMJea.
CALL FOR OUR LOW PRICES.
548-1851
basement apartment for rent. 2
bedrooms, bath; sitting room. & TROY AREA - roommate to share 4
ahidy area. Laundry & kitchen prtvl- bedroom, 2 bath home, tola of atortegea upstair*. $325/mo. + Vi utik age space, an house privilege*,
274-3900 or531-2550
Hj*.References. :
Betty4S9-664i 8240 + limit**.
288-2107

SOUTHFIELD

627-6010

RICHTER & ASSOC.

"FREE EXPRESS FOR TENANTS"
Featured on: "KELLY » CO " TV 7
AH Agee, Taste*, Occupation*, '
Background* A Lifestyle*.

ROOMMATES

LITTLE TRAVERSE
RESERVATIONS

HARBOR SPRINGS COZY CONDO
Near slopes & cross country skiing.
MEXICO - Puerto VaUarta, condo, 3 Sleeps 8. 2½ bath, fireplace, cable,
bedrooms, 2 baths, maid deny, aahd many extras.
313-886-8924
beach. Available after March 17.
: Open Fri.,Mon., 12-6
531-6941
HARBOR SPRlNGS-HarborCove
Saturday.10-2
Luxury condo. sleeps 9. Health Club
At your convenience by appt.
MYRTLE BEACH - Luxury oo
with pool, 5 minutes to ski slopes.
front 2-3 bedroom condos, beauti- Holiday & Ski rentals. 313-331-7404
NOVI - Magnificent A new 2 bed- fully furnished, sleepe 6-8.
room/2 bath condo. Central
Poot/lacuzzl. Owner 313-363-1266
aJr, appHahcea, on Walled:
HARBOR SPRINGS
Lake In Adults only community.
MYRTLE BEACH, SC- Oceanlront
Available nowl$650/mo. 348-5100 deluxe, furnished 2 & 3 bedroom HARBOR COVE CONDOS
FOR SALE OR RENT ' •.
condos.pools. Privately owned.
Eveaorwkends,
(513)696-5408 Sleeps 2-12 people., indoor pool,
sauna, hot tub. On site cross-counNOVI - WALLED LAKE - 1 bedroom
NAPLE F L Foxfire, privatetyowned, try ski trails. 3 mites to Nubs Nob &
with view of Walled Lake A boat
golf community. 2 bedrooms, 2
docking privflegea. Immediate occu- baths, furnished, golf, tennis, heated Boyne Highland:
Also 2 person rates.
pancy, all appliances, garage. 3rd pooljaciazt.
' 203-248-2523
SYLVAfN MANAGEMENT
floor unit' $595,.Meadowrnanage. 1^800-678-1036 • = - -•
Naples Florida - Countryside, 2 bedroom, 2 bath, home on golf course HARBOR SPRINGS. 3 bedroom &
Oak Park/Huntlhgtbn Woods
with privileges. Available Feb & Mar. loft condo, sleeps 8-10..ski Nubs &
S3000/MO. Non-smokers: 455-1169 Highlands - owner, save.
313 271-2387 or 616 534-1468
II SEASONAL RENTAL!!
Naples, Florida
HARBOR SPRINGS - BoVne High1-60O-749-RENT
lands, Nubs Nob area. 5 minutes
1-813-262-4242
from slopes, 3 bedroom. condo
Newly remodeled 2 bedroom town- Park Shore Properties, Inc. Realtor sleeps -8. Includes amenities. EnhouSea with stretch out space.
closed pool with jacuzzi. $150 weekTRY FLORIDA BEFORE YOU BUY! days; $175- weekends. Call after
Lake Redd-2 hours from Orlando, 5pm .
• Button microwaves, dishwasher
313-739-2239
Beautifully
furnished,
2
bedroonv2
A self-cleaning oven/range.r
bath duplex. with targe. screened
• Remodeled bathrooms wtth
HARBOR SPRINGS -newer condoi
porch/Available
12
mths.
&
longer
K
Hollywood lighting.
h mile to Boyne Highlands. Sleeps
or 6 mths. minimum. Excellent loca• Mini blinds
10. All amenities. Jacuzzi. Pool.
tion. Golf 3.m!n. ewaV. Sandy beach.
391-3839,
. 333-8234
• Private fenced patio_.
Boat launching across the street
• Individual intrusion alarms
Will make rent attractive for caring
- Full basement
persona. Call
(313)981-4069 HARBOR SPRINGS - ski Boyne,
Nubs Nob. Condo fully furnished, 2
• RENT FROM ONLY $615
bedroom, .sleeps 5-7 + crib & roll**way, indoor pool. >
348-2996
LIMITED TIME ONLY1
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY
$795 PER MONTH

421 Living ftiarters
To Start "

SKI MICHIGAN'S
FINEST SLOPES

Condominium Rentals. 1,2,3 and
KIAWAH ISLAND, S.C.
8eleei 1-5 bedroom accommoda- 4 bedroom units available for
Christmas and ski season
tions in choice ialand location.
Brochure. Pam Harrington
Exclusives.
1-MO-845-6B6S
1-800-968-8180
MARCO ISLAND, FLA. Homes &
Condos evaJlable, weekly or monthly, beautrfut sunsets on the gutf.
Coastal rentals.
1-800-255-B487

WABBEN - 876 per week. Kitchen
Nvtng room, taaewry prMtegee, 9
Mae-Ryan a n a . »75 eacurlty depos- ORCHARD U v X t V I ^ K s O I U M O f l
it. 786-0252 or peger no. 402-1666 Non emokjng, youne} a^QeeaatoMI
nan seek* eeme a> alaan) 1 jeaeV
m, l i t **ea cents. Laundry eVWOflKHW PERSON - Nornmofcer *torage, fare at cat. e?aWi*M*Ji ^
or drinker. 866 depoett. *86/wk. ± ~t* uUMee. Evee:
811-2240 or 834-0108
PROFESSIOMAL/eiudwrt,
nansmoker, caittn, t M M to shawo nowee..
LIVONIA - PRIVATE ENTRANCE
w/seme. Mm eoraWMr M i e a t t
mi/
Bath, clean, furnished, steepbrg.
+
ViuUmea.WeeOand.
728-4881
Via 1-96,1-276,5 MHe/Newburgn
464>fl8<
RESPON9HK-E. eanpkMd n o n - amoklng . _ " mea anar* .houM
(Commerce Tap.) I * W I
388-2281
weekly aiohide* an

420 Rooms ForRtnt

SUMMIT LODGE OR
STARWAYMOTEL

CANTON ~ Near expressways and
major roads. Responsible/ employed male, $75 per week ptus
security.
397-6668

FARMINGTON HILLS - femele In recovery, to Bhare 2 bedroom, 2 bath
condo with same. 8375 mo. + utilities. Smoking & cat OK.
851-8387

CANTON Rent by the week $75.
Large furnished room, own bath,
private entrance. Nonsmoker over
35- Transferee preferred. 451-0569

LAKE-Male/femele
FARMINQTON HILLS: Homemate W A L L E D
wanted. 855/wk. pais K utilities. 2 roomer to share condo. 8250 includes ait bJfts except phone and
room* available. Leave Message,
~
Can,
474-7203 electric.-Can Dewey at

FARMINGTON HILLS
Completely furnished, laundry facilities available. aH hotel services,
$475/MO.aVUP
BOTSFORDINN
474^-4800

FARMINGTON. Responsible, outgoing female roommate, 2 5 ^ 5 , needed to share 2 bedroom. 2 bath apt..
Clubhouse, pool, etc. $300 + utilities.
442-0867

TRY LAKES - Great location, lake
access, (Ho* house. X-skl 8 bate
trail. $350 or $90/wk Include* utmties + security.
Days 683-2070

WAYNE STATE STUDENT
Tei ahar* lower Mamlramck flaL .
FuHy furnished- $175 per month
Includes utMtle*. 385-2803

WESTLAND - E of Merriman. S of
FEMALE COLLEGE Grsd In 20'a. Cherry HW.- WU share home with
FARMINGTON HILLS - $50 deposit/
looking to share apartment with single or dlvoroed f e m e * . 1 or 2
$50 rent/wk. Clean & quiet residen- same. Desired location; Farmington, children OK. Non-smoker. 326-1143
tial area. Call between 6:30p.m.- W. Bloomfiekl. Southneld. 645-2315
WESTLAND - Roommate wanted.
9:30p.m.
531-6218
FEMALE In 20's want* to get apart-, Professional, non-smoking, female
GAROEN CITY
for 2 bedroom/bath apt.8265/mo.
mentinSouttmeldwIthaame. - .
Non-smoking female.
261-5623
Rent' .approximately' 8315/month. + ¼ utilities.
$200 per mo.
Starting 2-1-93. Call
356-0861
5 MILE & TELEGRAPH
421-13T5
or female, drug free, sober,
FEMALE to share-house In Tloyai Male
!
1-275 between 1-96 & 1-696
Oak with 2 other females- $270. 50 or retired. Plea • ant sunoundTng*.
S34-63S5
Sleeping room for employed,
month, plus 1/3 utlDties., V
non smoker/drinker.
335-5127
S75perweek.
464-6507
LADY TO SHARE MY WESTLAND
LIVONIA - fumlshed/unnjmisbed, HOME - all. conveniences, non- DEPENDABLE, MATURE nonincludes utilities, kitchen & laundry smoker, $260 per month.
smoker, loves snimala References.
privileges, near 1-96/275. $90 week421r1054 Reesonable ratss Long-term stay
ly plus-security.
522-0220
avaaataer'
299-5075
UVONIA HOME - $100/mo. includLIVONIA - well furnished room In at- ing utilities, exchenge for helping
HOUSE SITTER available Jen 1st.
JrKUve nouse oeaU96.J?rofe9Sion-L motherw/mecllcatlon,--Ekterty-iaaV-Chi
Ekterty-la*
2ht*ehTnualcian-& teacher currently
at,. non-smoker. Private phone. & preferred, reference*.
532-5907
532-590' caring
car
for 1 million plus home in
cable available. $68/weak. 522-7376
BioomfieM Huts. Honest 8 responsiMALE or female roommate to Share ble. References.
644-7386
N. WESTLAND, furnished. Includes furnished 2 bedroom Nov! luxury
utilities, kitchen & laundry privileges, apt-Half rent $275 -I- your own
tOUR'E READY TO MOVE
non smoker, $60 weekly. 522-0220 phone. Calf John.
313-980-7128
BUT YOU HOUSE HASNTI

484 Hou—Sittings*™.

REDFORD AREA - Large basement MALE OR FEMALE wanted to shahs
room, partially furnished. Kitchen 6 2 bedroom apt. In Westland.
laundry privileges. S65 weekly! $255/mo.
; 591-0904
Leave message
538-0917
REDFORD AREA-Westskte. Safe. MALE (23 yr.old) Seeking roommate
"quiet, clean, TV. many privilegea for to shar*)~2 becTroom apaftment m
working person.. 6hare oath with 1 Westland. $250/month -I- '/i utilities.
451-1155 or eves. 467-9731
other.person. $50/«rk.
837-2508

couple spectaufng In $750,000+
homes. Can ffva-lii &. manage your
house while marketing it. Proetect
you house Its too valuable to leave
unattended & mismansged. tf you
rtood-thia-spocial aenftce-please ceil
for further information
SIT & SELL. INC.
313-589-3321

NON-SMOKING protestonal seeks
REDFORD AREA - Working person, femele roommete to shsre.5 bedlaundry & kitchen privileges, $50 per room house Bkwmfield HlBa. $345
week, $50 security.
537-7636 mo. plus 1/3 utilities. Jim 338-6558

429 Garage* S
MtniStorag*

CONDO-Fumished
SOUTHFIELD - Furnished sleeping NORTHVILLE
room. ResponslWe-^Jernale non- roomwtth privileges & amenities 45
drinker, non-smoker. $200/mo. + yhx'& older. ImrneoTate. Non-smok349-6303
deposit includes utilities. 356-1774 Ing. Transferees OK,

JOY RD - Westland/Uvonla area.
Storage spec* with overhead door
for tease. 15x40

N O V I - s i n g l e non-smoking woman,
seeking same to share 2 bedroom, 2
beth apartment with washer/dryer.
$335/mo. plus utilities.
344-8152

WAYNE - Near Michigan/Wayne Rd
Commercial Storage Building, 15 x
24, can be heated, has bathroom
8260/Mo + security 313-684-6855

IY——fuiiilslieU lumils. kilLlieilet
linens, non , smoking/drinking
female, $325 & $300 per month plus
security.
524-0182

^/

Time

LEAVING TOWN
Oor+'tWanVTo-Sell?

GOODE
REAL ESTATE

Runs
i

RICHTER & ASSOC.

407 Mobil* Homes
For Rant

400 Dupt.XMFofRanT

NOW...
You can place an
Observer & Eccentric
classified ad 24 hours
a day!

RICHTER & ASSOC.

•

413 T i m Sharing

RICHTER & ASSOC.

WEST BLOOMF1EL0 - Upper Straits
IWetrom. 6 bedroom cape, 2 tull'3
tiatfbaths, 2 fireplaces, 3 + garage,
nanny quarters, racquet ball court.
3M0eq.lt. 6 mo. available. $2100.
0 i H PROPERTIES
737-4002
VWST BLOOMFIELO: 3,748 sq. ft.
country colonial. 4/5 bedrooms.
<Mn', 4 baths, 1» 18 old charm, 1990
MMates. 2 HreplaoM, 3 car garage,
aft finished basement. 85300/mo.
O i l . PROPERTIES
737-4002
WtST BLOOMFIElDShSfP 2 bedrr$m Ranr.h qftst room with IkeiWA w o n l'.t, IrMhly pslnlwl
•rVd* 4 '<*tt M.'«Mr>rjh*m V.Vt'iol*
M'. ,),-,^ t/r/if«-r>.»h
.4 I Vi'/h

PLYMOUTH
3 bedroom fewer. Appliances, basement, 1 year leese. No pets. $550.
437-8947
WE3TLANO/NORWAYNE
2 bedroom, freenfy painted, fenced
yerd, neat A clean. 1425 month.
$428 security.
722-8573
WESTLAND - off Ford between
Wayne A Newburgh, recently painted, 1 bedroom, appWanoM * water
Included. $425 + security. 3 M T 0 4 15
WESTLAND - 1 bedroom, appHarveea. no pet*. $375/MO.
Cull OUn*t day*
843-5900
fvm % wtVrfcnndt)
477-0585

414 SouthornRtntato

LIVONIA - 2 bedroom condo, upper
unit, located m Laurel Woods, BONITA BEACH, FLA, beachfront,
screened porch, year round pool, Quit view, deluxe condo, available
heel, water, washer A dryer tncliKfed Feb. Only.
313-484*0560
$625.*rno.
464-8221-464-2864
CANCUN - 2 story condo
LIVONIA - The Woods Condo. 6 6 star resort. 8(*epe 6. Deity maid
Mile 41-27B, 2 bedroom townhouse. service. March 6-13. $1200.
Finished basement, heat A water In,540-2018
cluded, $850 per month + security
CLEARWATER - Furnished, t bed>. S-bedroom-WM,
CALL JOE DURSO
344.7111 room -$650,!
, 277-2656
261-1400
RE/MAX WEST
NOBTHVILLE - 3 bedroom town- FLORIDA, NAPLES - 3 bedroom, 2
house, 2½ bathe, basement, no ge- bath condo overlooking lake, god
rage, Immediate occupancy, seMng course, pool & tennis courts. AvaH$975.
Highland
L a k e * . abte Mar. ft Apr. $2.000/mo.
313-679-5165
Meadowmanagement
348-6400

Here's how it works:
First, you must have a
touch-tone telephone.
Then, all you do is call
us — remember, it doesn't
make any difference if
we're not here — to place
an ad, cancel one or
change something on one
you've placed earlier.
Let's say it's eight
o'clock at night and you've
just realized that the

cupid on the clock you're
selling plays a tin whistle.
It's a good selling point, so
you punch up our
classified number and
wait for the operator to
guide you through the
steps for changing your
ad. Have in mind the exact
information you want to
give us, speak clearly and
a bit slower than you
usually do. And that's it.
If it's after 5:00 p.m. on
Tuesday, your changes

will be made for the next
Monday paper. Or, if it's
after 5:00 p.m. on a
Friday or the weekend,
your changes will hit the
Thursday papers,
Pretty neat, huh?
Of course, our Classified
Ad Takers are here every
Monday throught Friday
from 8:00 a.m. until 5:30
p.m. But now, if you miss
them, you can still do
something about your ad
— at your convenience.

(Bbsetvet fa JEcccntrfc
C l A S S I M E
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EMPLOYMENT
500 Ho» Wanted

500 IWp Wanted
A CAREER SHOULD BE BY
DESIGN. ..NOT BY DEFAULT
ThaTs whyReel Estate Oneoftera
caieer chofoes for the eetf*4frected,
ambitious Individual and than •opports thoee choices through krtenehre training, ataff assistance, high
quality aducallon programs, and
innovative marketing Tools,
Ask about our guaranleeo* incoma
program. CaN_.

Lisa Dumsa
356-7111
REAL ESTATE ONE, INC.
. $ VOLUNTEER WORK
BRINGS DOLLARS $
Volunteer work can also count as
experience. Clkmls In tha ara naad
your sxpartlsa in:
• Telaphona "work or survey takers
needed with sales ability
. 'Receptionists
• Secretaries
«
• Word Processors.
Call for an appt. Today!

< 528-8454

Future Force
A CAREER IN REAL ESTATE
SALES WITH US IS A "REAL JOS'
Our programs and support systems
are so effective, we guarantee you a
minimum annual Income of $25,000
with unlimited potential.
DON'T GAMBLE WITH YOUR
FUTURE CALL ME TODAY!!!
INDIRA or BARRY. 477-1111
REAL ESTATE ONE, INC.
Farmlngton-Farmlngton Hills
LARGE Pediatric practice Is seeking
an Accountant/Financial Analyst.
Hands* on position Includes benefits
administration, payroll and payables, financial statement preparation and analysts, revenue and expense projections, tax planning, and
special prelects. Health care background and accounting degree required, CPA preferred Send resume and salary history to Box 968
Observer & Eccentric Newspapers
36251 Schoolcraft Rd.
Livonia Ml 48150
ACCEPTING APPLICATIONS - Machinist, auto related, auto mechanics, auto technicians, fabricators
and auto painters. 1401 Piedmont
Ave, Troy. Off Rochester Rd.
ACCOUNTANT
CPA minimum 5 yrs. experience for
accounting & tax return prep/review. Seeking people With, heavy tax
review experience. Permanent full &
part time, positions available- Resume AND salary requirements to:
PERSONNEL MANAGER
1500 Woodward, Ste. 230
Bioomfieid Hills. Mr 48304-3975

ACCOUNTANT

Please lax your resume with
complete salary history to
VMX Systems Co. (Great Lakes)
Inc., Human Resources at
(708) 806-1890. NO PHONE CALLS,
PLEASE. EOEm/l/h/v.

VMX
AIRPORT DRIVERS - Full & part
time. Can make between $300 &
$400/wk. Must know trl-county
area, have good driving record and
be at least 23 yrs. of age. It interested apply between the hrs. of 9-11am
on Saturday at 20700 Boenlng,
Southtield, 48075.

800 H*)lp WWrtWl

ATTENTION!
LIGHT INDUSTRIAL

sSf

AMERICAN SIGN SHOPS
Person needed for new business In
Rochester Hills. Some computer
background or creative* art helpful.
Waiting on customers in showroom
& making computer generated vinyl
stgtw of all types. Hourly daytime
work. Start Immediately.
Call Dave DeVore:
299-9229

VMX, Inc.. the world leader in integrated voice processing solutions. Is
rapidly expanding in our Farmington
x Hills, Michigan office. We're looking
for an administrative professional
~^nrnrminimum of four years experi- APARTMENT MANAGER- Single, or
ence.
couple to manage 70 units, north
suburb complex. Experience preAs a member of our team, you will ferred, but will consider others with
be responsible for providing admin- common sense and pertinent ability.
istrative support to our regional Days:
363-2153
manager and voice sales representative.
ARE YOUR HOURS THIS GOOD?
No nights, weekends, or holidays,
The ideal candidate will have experi- Mon-Fri. Day hours. Earn $125ence with PC-based WordPerfect $175/weekly pay. Car needed. Paid
5.1 and Macintosh Microsoft Word mileage. Call Merry Maids: 525-7290
-5.0. Harvard graphics,-Lotus-1-2-3,
Persuasion and Excel are/rfcjus.
ASSISTANT GENERAL MANAGER
Our benefits incfuoe medical, dental, vision, and tuition reimbursement.

SOOtWpWanHd

APARTMENT COMPLEX
In Weetland looking for fuH time
parson to clean naftwaye A work In
the office aa a laaetng consultant.
For mora information caM Chrte Anderson,
425-60^0

n

Experienced for CPA office. Bachelor's degree in accounting. Excellent
communication skills. S yrs. public
Julie Dudek
accounting experience .including financial statement preparation, perDearborn-Dearborn Heights
sonal & business tax preparation,
REAL ESTATE ONE
knowledge of computerized sys565-3200
. terns. Non-smoker. Send resume Including salary requirements to: PerHOMECLEANING in
sonnel Manager, P.O. Box 701422, AMERICAN
Farmington HIRs is hiring maids, for
Plymouth, Ml 48170
residential cleaning. $5.60/hr. to
start. Own car required.
855-1849

Administrative
Assistant

500 Hmfr Wanted

BIRMINGHAM FLORIST
ATTENTION DOLL LOVERS!
CHANGE YOUR UFE
Brand new DOLLS Party Plan fee- needs perl ttme Pselgner/Salee a Start a new career In reef eetate
tuna ooMollbtea, rjaser a toy*, let M l time Driver. C M Sam-Spm
today. Can Carol Sneflon at
848-7273
time faring rjemonetratorsl Free
Real Estate One. 682-8900
S9Q0 kit. Average KOThri Great
Rochester Troy Area. EOE
hoetest4ltts.book.now. 478-321»
BIRMINGHAM saton for tale, with or
CHILD CARE PROFESSIONAL
without partner, a stations. C O for A nationally accredited dey care afAPARTMENT COMPLEX hi Canton
more Information.
738-9184 filiated wtth St. Vincent and Sarah
currently has openings for the following positions: Caretaker Couple,
Fisher Center has the following ooetBOLTMAKER8 PROGRESSIVE
Maintenance Personnel. Grounds- Immediate openings, sM shifts for
tlohs:
. d fastener company,
keepers, Ckwilng People. Appfy In Assemblers A General Laborers.
person: VMago Squire Apartments, Possible psrnunerrt positions. Can- Plymouth, ML, eesklnu two experi- FuK-tlme with benefltsenced proo/aaahra BoKmaJcer aaf,-up
1 blockE.ofT275onFordRd. .
ton/eeaevlse Area. OaN today:
offnastsr M t j C operators for large LEAD TEACHER/SUPERVISORY
NORRELL TEMPORARY SERVICES diameter specialty parte. Excellent for Infant room. Involves manageAPARTMENT MANAGEMENT
ment of room and ataff, direct care
677-2891
pay and benefits. Contact:
Company has position ki general
Dave Marten,
313-418-5712 ol Infanta and Interaction with parmaintenance, grounds and apartents. Requires Bachelor's degree In
AUTO COUNTER PERSON
ment preppfng. Properties are locat- Experlenced.psrson for fuH service
earty chHo development or related
ed in Royal Oak and Troy - rsHabte shop. Must b e good doeer. Start BRIDGEPORT MILL OPERATOR
Experienced ano a Grinder Hand for flew, experience ki direct care of Intransportation a mustl You must be •mrnediatefy.
ACCOUNTING ASSISTANT
-.427-6010 SorfaceyOO, and. ID. Dearborn area. fants, and previous supervision of
staff.' ,
Dealership experience raqulrad. Ex- hard working, serf starting and aWe
Cat, .
584-7870
tanalve car bHting & account analy- to produce good quantity and quaH- AUTO a LIGHT TRUCK Mechanic,
sis. North Bros. Ford, Weetland. OaN ty. Wa ara an established company must be experienced in aft areas of BRIDGEPORT MIH Hand, lathe ASSISTANT teacher/careglver for
421-1300 and offer a competitive salary pack- mschanieal repair. Certification a hand, set-up parson tor C.N.C. verti- inlanis or toddlers. Requires some
Norm Auguttlna
age Inducing 401 k. Must be able to must. Only top psa formers ft highly
early child education and/or experipass strenuous physical A drug motivated kWMduets need apply-' cal machining center. Must be
ACTIVITIES ASSISTANT
exrjerlerwed.WaarTool. 458-1800 ence
Part-time for evening and weekend screen. References A eoMd back- Top commission & benefits. Apply hi
activitlea Experience preferred.
BRIDGEPORT OPERATOR nd required. Apply In parson at parson: Nov! Motive, 21630 Nov! Rd.
Part-time.
«
Pteaee apply at University Health
EXPERIENCED ONLY
er Park. 3807 Crooks Rd., Roy- Between 8-9 M M M a .
AIDES for 8,00 AM . 10 00 AM and
Care Center, 26550 Five MHe Rd.. al Oak. (1¼ mfk* N. of 13 Mite, cor.
Days, fufl or part time, Uvonla area. 3i00 PM - 6 PM, to work wllh-preLivonia.
427-8270 ner of Cheater). No phone calls. •
AUTO MECHANIC
•.
428-3920 school, toddlers, and interns. ExpeExperienced, pay rats open dependrience needed
BRIDGEPORT OPERATOR
ASSEMBLY TECHNICIAN - Samoa ing upon experience a qualifications
ADMINISTRATIVE
Electrostatic Inc.. a manufacturer of W.Stoomfletdaree.
363-1541 Experienced on detail work for Job
MANAGER
electrostatic painting equipment, Is
ahop In Waited Lake area. Vary Apply In person at Selon Day Care,
Immediate poaltlon available for ca- looking for a conscientious, electro- AUTO MECHANIC for complete ser- steady work.
29475 Inkster Road, Farmington
383-11
reer oriented Individual to manage mechanically mcflnM person for our vice faculty, spedalWno ki brakes &
Hills - (5th driveway north ol 12 Mile)
office building In Uvonla. Must be Assembly Dept. Accepting applica- exhaust. Must be Certified in 5 cateBRIDGEPORT OPERATOR
An Equal Opportunity Employer
knowledgeable In aH phases of off- tions 9am-4pm Mon-Fri., 11998 gories, ASE preferred. Clean, hon- Must have experience In gage & fixCHILD CARE STAFF
Ice procedures A highly motivated. Merriman Rd., Uvonla, ML Contact est 4 reliable, competitive pay & ture work. Good pay ft benefits.
Days,
evenings ft weekends. Pan ft
S e m m i U m e & salary requirements M. Connors or E. Hyde.
Nov).
380-8515
261-5970 benefits CaH Joe at
522-7333
full lime. Directors qusllflcatlona/
to-BOX 948
BUILDING MAINTENANCE/
AUTO PARTS DRIVER
prelerred My Place Just For Kids/
Assistant Manager Trainee
Observer & Eccentric Newspapers
CUSTODIAN,
Be responsible mdtvWual for posi3610 w . Maple at Lahser.
7
36251 Schoolcraft Rd
7305 Orchard Lake Rd , N. of 1 4 /
Uvonla Ml 48150
We are new to Michigan & growing tion of Parts Driver. Mutt have good
driving
record
&
be
16
yrs.
of
age
or
Continuing
growth
by
Redford
manfast Tremendous ground floor opHEAVENLY
MADE_,'
ADMINISTRATIVE MANAGER
portunity, earn $26K+ starting now) older. Opportunity for advance- ufacturer has created new furl time Is accepting applications for
position. Individual needed tor Kght
Entry level poaltlon with high end Our managers earn over 945K a y r . ment. Apply: Parts Manager,
furniture retailer. Must be available Fast ~tracK management training Bob Sellars PontsJc CMC, 36000 building maintenance and cleaning. part-time evening Cleaning poaltlon
397-3686
Pleasant work environment 401k, In Southfield.
nights and weekends. Mature per- program available. We will train the Grand River. Farmlngotn HHIs.
medical, dental.
son only. Send resume to*.
right individual. Call today/start a
CLEAN HOMES IN NOVI
Scott Snuptrine Furniture,
real career tomorrow!
AUTO
PORTER
with
The
Old
Maid
Service.
Person977 E. 14 Mile. Troy. Ml., 48084
For small used car lot ki Radford Can between 2 & 4pm at 535-5959 alized employment with home se354-0447
area.$150-$200/week. 536-1276
BURIED UTILITY LOCATOR: Need- lected to your ability. 313-478-3240
AGENCY PRODUCTION MANAGER
Experienced professional to man- ASSISTANT PORTFOLIO Manager AUTO RECONDITIONING- fuK a ad for Wayne County area. Requireage production & related purchasing working with CPA/VP at national In- part'tlme help for interior cleaning, ments ere motivated Indlvkhial with CLEANING, PART-TIME. Needed to
functions for medium-size Troy- vestment firm. Includes Lotus appli- car polishing a waxing Pay by car good driving record. Company vehi- loin our residential cleaning crew.
Dependability ft transportation
based 'advertising agency. Must cation & client service, Financial in- available.
459-8068 cle and Benefits provtoW. will needed. 3-4 day arntts.
469-7049
have well-rounded print-production dustry experience required. Part to
Train. 853-2244 between 10-3pm.
259-8500
background, proven vendor-man- full time Call Marianne
AUTO SERVICE MANAGER
An Equal Opportunity Employer
CLEANING PERSON with dependagement skills and experience with
We are looking for the very best serable transportation for light delivery.
ASSISTANT
SITE
DIRECTORS
CANVASSERS NEEDED
production of positives, negatives &
vice manager out there a we're willUnited Parcel experience helpful.
plates from Macintosh-generated For latch-key program. Fnrrnlhgton/ ing to pay the price. W a are a targe No experience necessary, will train. Contact Mr.Louis
856-9400.
Farmington Hills' school setting. 25- metro detroit GM dealer, C.S.I. a Flexible hours, good pay. :
files. Send resume & salary
35 hours "per weoki Excellent work top priority, superior factory warrant
requirements to: Box 916
Carl, 478-3639 clerical
..
Observer & Eccentric Newspapers environment & opportunity for other ty management a must. Marketing a
responsibilities. Apply in person people skills should be second to CARPENTER needed for kitchen re36251 Schoolcraft Rd.
FULFILL YOUR NEW
Uvonla Ml 48150
Farmington YMCA, 12 Mile &
none- Your reply WW be confidential modeling. Drywatl, plastic ft finisher
Farmington Rd.
Send resume, cover letter a wage needed. Also need Painter:
, YEAR'S RESOLUTION...
$10-127». 537-2863. 538-4670. or
history to: Boxff824
AGENTS SPECIALIZING
ASSISTANT WAREHOUSE
leave message at:
531-0121
Observer a Eccentric Newspapers
IN NEW CONSTRUCTION
SUPERVISOR
GET BACK TO WORK
36251 Schoolcraft Rd.
Spec homes and subs. Start imme- Full time position day/evening deCARPENTERS
Uvonla Ml 48150
WITHKELLYH!
diately. 851-9905
348-9950 pending on season: Uvonie location.
Rough Frame Caprenters wanted.
2
years
experience
required.
Good
Experience
necessary.
Full
time.
ALARM TECHNICIAN - established leadership skills necessary. Good AUTO TECHNICIAN - Certified.
We have 30 bpehings for 10-key
636-2559 clerks. Positions are located in the
alarm company seeking resposibte, salary' &. benefits. Send resume in- Great opportunity $400 plus a weak. Work In Canton area.
long term, full time Service Techni- cluding salary requirements to:
Belleville area. This assignment will
Plus benefits. Immediate openings..
CARPENTRY/SHOP HELPER
cian. Napco, DSC ft Moose experiFarmington Hills.
553-2622 Immediate opening. $5^50 - $6.50 last 3-4 weeks. Hours: 7:30-4pm.
PERSONNEL DEPARTMENT
ence preferred. Call 525-2767
38200 AmrhelnSL
an hour plus benefits to start.
••"-. BAKERY PRODUCTION
OR S-A-L-A-R-M-S
. Uvonla. Ml 48150
Call Brad at
473-0700 CALL KELLY SERVICES TODAY!
Immediate opening for entry level
bakery production. Please apply In
CARPET CLEANERS ft HELPERS
REAL ESTATE CAREER
Westland -326-5590 or
person Mon.-Thurs., 10am-2pm: full time day position, some experi- Ann Arbor Branch - 761-5700
AMBITIOUS? CONSCIENTIOUS?
21400 Telegraph, Southfield (direct- ence helpful but not necessary
WE WANT YOU!!!
ly
across
from
McDonald's).
469-6683
WO will train you and start you on a
long term high-lncorhe career. Call ,
BANKING
ACCOUNTANT for CPA firm w/experlenoein computerised U x preparation a amounting, teeurna to;
15378 Huff, Uvonlft, Ml.. 48154.
ACCOUNTANT
Stoking a we* organized and sett
motivated IridMdual wtth good computer skins tor now position In Controller's dopartrnont. QusMfkKl appMcants rmmt htvo good business
•ansa, at loatt 2 yaars accounting
experience and a working knowledge of Lotus 123. tExrjertenoe wtth
mlnicompMtar operations and programming a definite phis. Sand resuma and salary raquitements tp:
Controller, P.O. Box 9060, Farrnlngton HHts. Ml 48333-0008

ATADIA
WE'REBUSY!!

We'd like to keep you busy tool We
need, energetic people to do light
packaging work in the Westland
area. Days & afternoon shifts available. $4.90 per hour starting salary.
Monthly Increases^ Temporary to
permanent positions. Call now for
an appointment.

ADIA
PERSONNEL SERVICES
722-9060 or
382-2342
ATHLETIC APPAREL S475/WI
Training salary. Bonuses &
Call. 524-1500
PERSONNEL DATA AGENCl
ATHLETIC APPAREL
To $23,000/yr., will train aggressive
person seeking career, full benefits;
EmployfnenrCenter Inc. Agency
569-1836

ATHLETIC TRAINER

Temporary assignment, (7 weeks).
ATC certification required. Apply
Bioomfieid Hills Schools Personnel,
4175 Andover, Bioomfieid Hills, Ml
$6007WEEK
National youth oriented company 48302. Or call for an. application,
645-4518
now opening new locations throughout S. E Michigan. Our managers
earn SGOO/week salary when as- ATTENDANT: Ideal for retirees.
signed to location and $150Q/month Looking for someone to keep our
guaranteed while In training. Excel- laundry area bright & clean. Come
lent benefits, no experience, neces- join our team. Apply at: Pro-Clean,
sary. Call
422-2498 19145 Telegraph at 7 Mile,
ASSISTANT MANAGER needed for between Sam-4pm
local self storage. 18-22 hours per ATTENTION: Ideal for housewives
week. Must be dependable, honest or handicapped people who cannot
4 good wUh.peopie-_CalLMon..-i5rt- get ourwworkrWorK~psrt time"carp9-11am,
981-0700 ing for Purple Heart. Call 9-5pm
Mon-Fri.
728-4572
ASSISTANT MANAGER COUPLE
Rewarding opportunity for couple.
Work with a great management ATTENTION: Looking tor someone
team at a lovely apartment commu- willing to work in our shirt laundry.
nity in Plymouth. Must have mainte- Apply at: Pro-clean, 19145 Telenance experience. Good salary graph at 7 Mile, between 8anv4pm
apartment & benefits.
455-3860

WE'RE LOOKING FOR
GOOD MARKETING PEOPLE
if you're a college student or graduate
who knows software-WordPerfect or
Harvard Graphics and is turned on about
marketing, you may be our kind of person. We are marketing research consultants located in Southfield who have opportunities for people eager to grow and
iearn. You must be a self-starter and work
well Irtfea team atmosphere. Flexible/parttime hours available, some weekend and
evening work, if assigned.
Call Pat Watkins or Bill Friesen at

827-2400

®
KITCHEN DESIGNER
We have openings for talented individuals in the Livonia area to assist
in the retailing of our latest product
line ... Kitchens.
•*•
If you have a flair for beautiful home
environments, possess outstanding
communications skills and are committed to providing client-oriented
design solutions followed by unprecedented service, we should talk!
To qualify, you should have a minimum of two years designing anrjl selling kitchens in a retail environment.
CKD certification preferred.
Please send or FAX your resume in
complete confidence to:
Ed Kowalski
Ethan Allen Inc.
Ethan Allen Drive
Danbury, CT 06810
FAX: (203)743-8298

ETHANxALLEN"

OPERATIONS MANAGER

CASH DAILY

Drop off ft pick up samples, business accounts only. Our customers •
A rapidly growing financial institu- yourvehlde:
. 299-8982
tion has an Immediate opening for
CASHIER/ATTENDANT
an Operating . Manager for . the
Female
or
male,
mornings.
Wholesale Lending Department.
Apply at: American Auto Wash.
Successful candidates must have a
minimum of five years' experience in 3515 W 12 Mile, Berkley, Ml
mortgage banking, functional un- CASHIER/CLERK - full time. $ 5 + /
derstanding Of F H L M C / F N M A hr,.to start. Paid vacation. Apply
guidelines, experience In whotesaJe 7-Eleven Stores, 9001 Wayne Rd.,
lending, and management experi- uvonla, or 26205 Ford, Garden City.
ence, A four, year collage degree is
preferred..
CASHIER - Friendly outgoing Individual for full and/or part time posiWejjffer an excellent compensation tion at full service car wash. Experifinalbenefits package. Please send ence' with computerized cash regisyour resume to:
ter .preferred. Days, afternoons ft
weekends. Good working conditions
Interflrst Federal Sayings Bank . 4rj*riem».Apprylaperaonat
Attention: Human Resources Dept. MR. GLOW CAR WASH, 38300
305 £. Eisenhower Pkwy., Suite 112 FORD RD. ft HDCRD. IN WESTLAND
Ann Arbor, Ml 48108
CASHIER - Full or part time at
pleasant Amoco Food Shop, flexiE.O.E. '
ble hours, afternoons, evenings, ft
BANK TELLER - PART TIME
weekends; Good for students, refor credit union. 15-20 hrs per week, tirees, 2nd lob, e t c Apply In person:
$8 per hr. Must.have experience. alJoy ft Sheldon, Canton:
Apply In person for Interview on Jan,
18 or Jan 20 at: 23400 Plymouth Rd, CASHIER/GREETER needed In Novt
near Telegraph Rd In Redford be- area, part-time, good flay, flexible
.hours. Must be sharp ft dependable,
tween 5pm-7pm. • ' . • - . • - •
It. you are between 18^21 years old
and Ifve in Wayne County (not Detroit), call
464-1680
An Equal Opportunity Employer

BEGIN WORK
TODAY

Large National Corpora;
tlon needs warehouse help.
Long term. All shirts open.
ARBOR TEMPS 459-1166

(313) 6 2 4 * 0 0 0 4
\ .

FLOOR CARE
SUPERVISOR
NIGHT SHIFT
A progressive and rapid growing company
specializing In servicing satellite locations thruout
Southeastern Michigan has immediate openings
tor Supervisors.
Specific technical expertise not required, but
supervisory skills are a must. Strong attention to
detail and follow-up, good Interpersonal tkHle and
communication technique* are essential,
Our company presents an excellent opportunity
for the right applicants. Tell us about yourself by
writing to:

PO Box 85723, Wtttfrnd, Ml 481854723

COSMETOLOGIST OR
MANICURIST
For sales order desk-beauty supply.
$13,000/yr., s dey week, no nights
or weekends. Fee paid by employer.
fimoloyment Center Inc. Agency

Our company receives Over 85,000
calis/mo. from customers responding to our nationally advertised
products. We need - enthusiastic
people to answer the phones A assist our customers who are calling
to place orders.
NO TELEMARKETING
We provide complete training plus
benefits In a professional office environment. Full time only
Call Personnel .
351-8700

CNC OPERATOR
Horizontal machining center. Experienced only. References required.
Excellent wage & benefits. Galaxy
Precision Machining, Plymouth.
459-5600. ext103
COLLECTOR
National leasing company is seeking
an experienced commercial collector. Self starter, results oriented in.d iYltjuaj. ^Btcejleht work environment. Please sentf resume to Cot="
lection Manager, P.O. Box 9066,
Farmington Hills, Ml 48333-9066
COLLECTORS - are you an exceptional bill collector? Do you want to
make a lot of money? Join Mlchlgans'. located In. Plymouth, fastest
growing agency. Please contact Jerry for an Interview at, 313-451-9640

COLLECTORS
Local auto financing company has
several full time openings. Experience helpful, but not necessary.
Good benefits, salary based on experience, flexible hours. To apply
send resume to: G.C.I., PO Box
225A, Royal Oak, Ml 46066
COMMERCIAL TITLE Abstractor
for high liability transactions. Minimum 3 years experience. Must be
proficient in acreage discretion.
Reply to box 892
Observer & Eccentric Newspapers
36251 Schoolcralt fid.
Uvonla Ml 48150 .
An Equal Opportunity Employer

COMPUTER
CLERK

aooMpwinttd
DIRECT CARE
STAFF

Skmed C.N.C. Mm hands heeded for
long term assignments In Farmington area. Good etartJng wage for For group home located In Wayne A
Oakland County. For more informaright Individuals.
tion cat:
Cos Bene Jo for Interview.
Barb, Farmington:
477-M51
pat, Northvtes:
343-3*43
Sue, Canton:
831-8457
Temporary Sarvtoes
Kim, Wayne;
721-2*45
Oerryl, Canton:
455-2944

-OLSTEN

525-1244

DATA ENTRY CLERK
Entry level poethon requkea <
dent, attentive mdMdual. Previous
experience helpful. Exoeeant work
environment and beneflta. Send resume to S.H., P.O. Sox 9068, Farm,
kigtan HMa, Ml 48333-906»

DIRECTOR OF
HUMAN RESOURCES
Presbyterian VMagee of Michigan is
seeking a mutu-talemed and highly
motivated Individual to establish
and coordinate a" professions!
humeri reeourcee function for its
outstandkvorganiiallon of ttve'tetkernent communttlea erwploying a
quality ataff of approximately 350.
Undergraduates degree m related
field and applicable experience required. Candidates should poaeeas
excellent communication and Interpersonal akjaa, aa-wefi as a.eolid
comprehension of ernptovment/ia.
bor laws. Sound working knowledge
of human resources polldes/proce.
dures, wage/aalary adrmnstraHon,
performance evafuatlone, workers'/
unemployment compensation eseentlal Competitive salary and benefit package. For confidential consideration qualified candidates
should forward resume, with cover
letter and salary history to
Human Resources
Presbyterian Villages of Michigan
17383 QarfWd Avenue
Redford, M l 48240
An Equal Opportunity Employer

Drivers Wanted

DIETARY
SUPERVISOR

CUSTOMER REPRESENTATIVES
National marketing firm taking
Michigan by a t o m . Start a career.
Sales/managerial positions. Serious
inquiries orriy. Call,
,
" • 362-2639 or 362-3091

ARE YOU LOOKING FOR A
CAREER OPPORTUNITY
WITH A FUTURE?

WOULD YOU ENJOY WORKING
WrrHATEAMOF
CUSTOMER SERVICE RepresentaPROFESSIONALS
tive needed for busy office, able to
fN A
handle heavy phone work. Common STATE-QR-THE ART FACIUTY7 .
sense and professional attitude necessary. Good benefits. Needed im- If the answer is yes, then consider
mediately. Applications being taken OAKBROOK COMMON, a retireMon-Fri 1pm~4pm, 30785 Grand ment community in Dearborn, Ml.,
River, Farmington HHIs'
478-7030 We currently have an opening for
this fun time positron with a rotating
schedule. Benefit package. Requires
food serfvice experience, preferably
in long term care. Responsible for
kitchen management of a 200-bed
Sharp Customaf Service Represent- facility. Starting salary $8.33/hr.
atives Wanted! Dynamic progressive
firm looking for a special individual Call Human Resources immediately
who can work In a fast paced envi- (313) 441-0651 or send a resume to
ronment, maintain a sunny disposi- our address:
tion, who is detail oriented and has
excellent phone. skills. Previous
phone, exipisrlerice a mustl This runtime position offers full benefits and
a 401K plan. Guaranteed salary plus
16351 Rotundra Dr.
commission can enable you to earn:
Dearborn, Ml., 46120

CUSTOMER
SERVICE

OAKBROOK
COMMON

$7-10 Plus

An Equal Opportunity Employer

JOE'S PRODUCE

Associate Client
Information
Representative

DRIVEWAY HELP
& CASHIERS
"••-'
Needed all shifts, part or full time.
Possible benefits.
Call 642-8085
DRY CLEANERS/COUNTER HELP
Full time position for dependable
person: No experience necessary.
Northville location.,
380-9380
DRY CLEANING help wanted, days.
Apply within at 16729 Middtebett
Rd. Livonia, Ml. between 7:30 am &
3 pm.
DRY CLEANING
IMMEDIATE OPENINGS FOR:
PRESSER
COUNTER HELP
NORTHVILLE
349-8120
DRY CLEAN - SILK PRESSER
Dry cleaning plant, full time. Benefits. Henry Sims Cleaners. 655-2002
EARN S45/T.r, Be your own boas.
Pick your own hrs. Fun, easy,
RESPECTABLE. Call for Interview.
Party Lite. Kristin,
363-3916

EDUCATION •:
SPECIALIST,

DIRECT CARE PLUS

DIRECT CARE STAFF
Well managed group home in N.E.
Livonia seeks caring staff to serve
deveiopmentalry disabled adults.
High school diploma/a. E;D.. reulred. Variety of shifts,
lue Cross/Shield Insurance. Call
10am-4pm;
474-0283

t

DELI HELP

DRIVER - with van needed for package & freight delivery. Late model t
ton cargo van needed. Paid percentage.
CaH now, 459-4215

DIRECT CARE AIDES
All shifts, full and part time. Care
givers needed for elderly, confused
residents. Compassion & patience a
must. Small home-tike atmosphere
located In Farmington Hills. No experience necessary. Contact Louise Responsible for software installation
or Rita,
669-5263 and user training of PC-based LAN
newspaper publishing systems.
Must have experience with one or
more of the following: MS-DOS, O S /
2. or Windows operatlrrS systems;
• Weekends (some ovemrghtsj
data
base
management;
• Otvcafl direct care
spreadsheets; networking princi• DCW {full time afternoons) .
ples; newspaper/desktop pubHelv
• Residential specialists (with mod or ing, typesetting; training/teaching.
' program coordinator experience). Applicants must be able to
>
$5.25 - $6.25 per hour based onpo- communicate effectively and travel
sition & background. Excellent ben- extensively.
efits, including medical/dental, tuition reimbursement, & more. Grow- CText Offers competitive compensaing agency. Apply to: JARC, 28366 tion, full benefits and advancement
potential. Send resume in strictest
Franklin Rd., Southfield, MI 48034
confidence to:
.An Equal Opportunity Employer

ALLNET COMMUNICATION SERVICES, INC., one of the nation's
leading long-distance telecommunications companies is expanding Its
DIRECT CARE STAFF
Customer Service Center in South- Group homes hiring caring staff to
field.
serve developmental^ disabled
adults. Variety of shifts available.
The center services our commercial Require high school dlploma/G.E.D.
and residential accounts nation- Blue Cross/Shield insurance.
wide. We are ^seeking highly Call 10am-4pm: '
motivated professionals to work Belleville,
" 699-3808,699-6543
day, evening or night.shifts. Quali- fledfOrd,_
537-9056
Hedxandtdates srtoutd^ossessr
Dearborn HfiT
277-^8193
Westland.
326-4394
• Excellent verbal and written
communication skills
DIRECT CARE STAFF
» Basic keyboard proficiency
Previous experience with develop• Customer service/
mentally disabled preferred. Excelsales experience
lent benefit package available, plus
• Experience In selling/ ,
training provided for • those who
servicing Intangibles Is preferred
qualify. $5.25 thru $5.85 to start. For
further information call between
We Offer a highly competitive base 11am & 2pm weekdays.
salary as well as:
Livonia Group Home
Connie
591-9239
• A sales compensation plan that
Voice Mail Leave Message,
allows you to control your
403-6261
earnings
BeHeville Group home
- A comprehensive benefits package
699-5119
including • major medical plan
and paid time-off
DIRECT CARE STAFF for W. Bloom• Company paid training program
field area. Must be at least 16 yrs. of
• A professional, energetic environ
age, & must have valid driver's liment In which to develop cense + high school diploma or
your customer contact/sales
equivalent. Part time afternoons
skills.
available, $5.40 to start. For en appointment, call:
788-2884
To Join our Customer Service team.,
please send your resume Including
DIRECT CARE STAFF
salary history in confidence to:
Wanted for Canton Group home.
Full time midnight shift.
451-8526
ALLNET
DIRECT CARE STAFF
COMMUNICATION SERVICES, INC.
to work with geriatric clients In
Dept. JM
group home/apartment program.
30300 Telegraph Rd., Suite 147
Call Joe or Dave
442-9608
Bingham Farms, Ml 48025-4510

Farmington Hills office looking for
computer clerk to work Mon. - Frl.
No telephone inquiries please
6am to 3pm to transmit data in from
An Equal Opportunity Employer
out'-ol-state offices. thfu modems,
printing and saving dally system
back-ups. Computer literate .helpful.
Will train. Permanent wllh benefits.
Please send-resume to:
Olga at 21600 Haggerty Rd., »300, lor fast paced cheese dept. Experience in dell or cheese* required.
Northville, Ml 48167
Experience in pre-packaging for disCHEMICAL TECHNICIAN
CONCIERGE
play a plus. Full time, benefits InFarmington Hins manufacturer has
(Resident Support Speclallsl,
clude medical with dental 8 vacaimmediate, fufl time steedy employment for peraon with experience In Full time position, must work every tion. Appfy In person only 9am-5pm
the plating field, must be able to do other weekend, experience working
with
senior
citizens,
office
type
lab analysis, bench check of titra. 33152 W, 7 MHe, Uvonla
tion of aokHlorra. Check chemical work, also able to handle emergenbalance .ft provide assistance to cy procedures. Apply In person 9-3:
DELI OR CASHIER PERSONS
pjatlnf
''itlng personnel. Call Mon. thru The Trowbridge* 24111 Civic Center
Will train, good wages, full or part
Dr.,
Southfield,
Ml
48034
Thurs.
1.0-3.
473-9305
time. Randazzo's of Farmington.
An Equal Opportunity Employer
476-7766
CHILD CARE AIDE
CONSTRUCTION Superintendent
for New Morning School In Plym- lor commercial general contractor. Data Processing
outh, 7AM-9AM, $8 per hour. Idesl
Send resume to: 26135 Plymouth
for conege.student,
420-3331
Rd., Ste 200. Radford, 48239
CHILD CARE CENTER. Need warm,
CONTROLLER
caring ft fun fovrng person who enjoys children. Flexible, part lime. for closely held company in Troy.
Farmington HHts. Jank»261-5367 Growing from $6 million 10 $12 mflIfon with platinum software background. Reply to box 926
CHILDREN'S CHOIR DIRECTOR
Observer & Eccentric Newspapers
Grades 3-7. Resume/cover letter to:
Mercy information Systems, a sub'
36251 Schoolcraft Rd.
First Presbyterian Church, 3000 12
sldlery of Mercy Health Services, Is
Livonia Ml 46150
MUe Rd., Warren, Ml 48092
currently seeking an Associate CliCORPORATE ATTORNEY: Estab- ent Information Reoresentstlve wllh
lished mid sized Oakland County Custom 8ervtce or Help Oesk expeLaw Firm, looking for experienced rience. The position Is responsible
attorney with emphasis In InteHectu- for documentation and communicaChlidflme Chftdren'a Centers, s na- al property- Send resume, transcript tion of Hospital Information System
tionwide provider of quaHty child and writing sample to. Box 896
problems and requests, troubcare, needs mature Individuals to
Observer a Eccentric Newspapers leshooting, and hardware device
work as careglvera of young chil36251 Schoofcrafl Rd. ,
management. Two years or more of
dren. Candtdatea must enkiy workLivonia Ml 48150
college, m Information Systems or
ing with children, be sincere, warm
(Justness Is preferred. The Incumand dependable. FuH ft part time CORPORATE ATTORNEY - Estab- bent must hsve excellent verbal and
positions avenabta as:
lished mid sired.Oakland County written communication skills.
law firm looking for •KperWiced at- Knowledge ol mainframe, mid• LEAD CAREGIVERS
torney with emphasis in tax law. range and/or micro systems la a
• ft ASSISTANTS
CPA preferred. Send resume, tran- plus. Health Care experience Is also
script and writing sample to:
a ptus. Entry level position. Shiftfor more Information send resume
Box 896
Noon to B 30pm Excellent benefit
orcaH:
Observer A Eccentric Newspapers
package. Please send resume to:
362S1 Schootoran Rd.
CHILDTIME
Mercy Health Services, COHRS,
Uvonla Ml 48180
34*0« Twelve M M Road, FermtngCHILDREN'S CENTER
tcnHMa,MI.4«331-3K1.
3001W. l 3 M * a n d .
Achieving Worktorc* DtMralty
Royal Oak, Ml 48072
COUNTER PERSON - fuN time, top through Affirmative Action/
581.4880
pay, Rotman Cleaners, 651 8, Eeuel Opportunity Employer.
An Ectuel Opportunity employer
Adsms, Wrrrrlngoem
646-9549

CHILD CARE
PROFESSIONALS

WOHrtpWwifd
C.N.C.

DATA ENTRY
set-nae
WordPerfect experience necessary.
COSMOTOLOGIST
Assistant to Corporation executive
with makeup skills needed for glam- Aoaunu Payors ft Receivable. Sharp
our studio in Farmington.. Flexible office skins. Tracey
585-5600
hours. Can
477-4107
DELIVERY DRIVER
COUNTER PERSON - mature, fufl $6 to »10.50 an hour. Hearth benetime eves for bowling center.
fits. Local. Straight truck. Heavy UttApply In person Plaza Lanea,.42001 mo. Requires dean driving record,
Arm Arbor Rd., Plymouth
COL class S Hcenee. Send quaHflcaftona to: 31762 Enterprise Dr., UvoCOUNTER PERSON for dry cte
nla. Ml 48150
' West Bioomfieid. Retiree
me. Part time. Approxlmatefy
DELIVERY DRIVER
>am-i0:30am.
380.1800 Pan time weekend positions available for neat, dependable, energetic
OUNTER PERSONS - Warned for
Jrydeanere. FuH & part-time posi- serf-starters with a good driving
tions available in Bioomfieid HHts. record. Appfy at: 33510 Schoolcraft,
Appfy in person at: One Hour Mar- Uvonla. durlntLbuslness hours
tinning, 839 E. Big Beaver Rd., Troy DESIGNERS (automation) Auto CAD
For more information
524-2488 Experience only need appfy. Detrex
Automation, Southfield area. Call
COUNTER PERSON
368-6900. ext. 348
Experienced for golf course. Full- Marc at:
DRIVER/SHIPPING PERSON
time, starting earfy spring. Csll after
DESK TOP PUBLISHER
. -needed for small growing company.
(315)
5:30p.m.
1)6464381
FREELANCE
/ T Must be 18 years of age, good drivNeed both Mac PageMaker a Word. ing record and have good knowlCOUNTER/PRESSER. Immediate Perfect 5.1 "Whizzes", illustrator &
opening for countar/presaer. Must Photo Shop a pais Must have speed edge of Metro freeway system FuD
be willing to learn all phases of dry & accuracy, excellent layout, co- time with excellent benefits Send
cleaning. Apply. Pro-Clean, 19145 pywrltlng & proofreeding skills. resume to P.O Box 316. IrVlxom, Ml
483934318, Art: Personnel, or can
Telegraph at 7 MHe, between 8-4
AvaHabHItty for last minute fast K.C . 8AM-10AM
824-4545
paced protects is essential.
COUNTER/PRESSER
Full-time, days Town ft Country Send resume to; P.O. Box 700703,
Cleaners, 321 Llvemdls, Rochester Plymouth, M l 48170.
For more informstlon
651-2476
Distributor has 4 to 5 openings.
DIE MAKERS
Immediate openings for hemming or Must have good driving record.
CUSTODIAN
Current drivers average $600-3800
Apartment complex Is looking for panel die Experienced
471-4999 per wk. company vehicle provided.
personable £ experienced person Craftech Resources,
Can after 10am,
471-5696
for full time custodial dutlea. Full
time position, good salary & beneDRIVER/WAREHOUSE
fits. Apply: The Trcwbridge, 24111
Wanted part/full time. Clean driving
Civic Center Dr, S o ^ f M d . 48034
record. Troy & Livonia locations.' ~
An Equal Opoortuntty Employer
Between 2 A 4pm,
261-6500

CUSTOMER
SERVICE
REPRESENTATIVES

CASHIERS

CATALOG
CALLS

• RESIDENT MANAGERS/COUPLES
• LEASING CONSULTANTS
•CARETAKER COUPLES
• MAINTENANCE/GROUNDS
•CLEANING/OFFICE
Live on and off site positions available.
Please call for information:

Equal Opportunity EmployefiM/rVD^
CLERICAL HELP wanted for Uvonla
office. Duties include answering
phones, data entry, light typing and
filing. Hours 9-5 Mon-Fri., and every
ofnerSaturday to 12. Starting pay
$5.50/hr. Call Jane or Susie,
427-5555

COMPUTER OPERATOR
Farrranglon HMa company seeks an
experience system operator.
' - - w i Include data
ft monftoring of system actfvttlee.
System 38 experience required.
Good beneflta ft a relaxed work envKonmant.
Salary commensurate
wtth1 experience. Fleeae aend resume to box »36
Observer ft Eccentric Newspapers
38281 Sehootcratt Rd.
Uvonla Ml 48150
An Equal Opportunity Employer

II you are a team player and enjoy
CMM OPERATOR/PROGRAMMER" helping others, please send your reDEA 5609 gantry with digital 1153 sume to:
,'
controller. PGM software. Immediate opening.
Attn: Telemarketing Manager
Craftech Resources
471-4999
1534 S. Woodward
Birmingham, Ml 46009
CNC LATHE PROGRAMMER for
nights. Familiar with Fanuc controls.
CUSTOMER SERVICE REP
Minimum 5 years experience. with Team oriented customer service deprogramming A. net up. Excellent partment seeking self motivated inpay 4 benefits. ..
471-0360/ dividual to process phone orders
and problem solve for our nursing
; GNCMachirte
home customers. Candidate should
have customer service and comput" Maintenance Tech
Must have mechanical & electrical er experience. Third-party Insurance
experience Only those people will and "Tftedteal product knowledge
helpful. FuH time position, competia.requifffiL 4>*Jp!
be considered. toferericn-tea^iiafL
and full benefut package.
at: !five
& » .wage
'
Excellent opportunity. Apply at:
Galaxy Precision Machining. 41150 Send resume and *wage' requireJoy Rd. Plymouth. 459-5600, ext 103 ments to: Laura Rosenberg, P.O.
BOX CN 3325, Uvonla, Ml 48151.
CASHIERS/DRIVEWAY attendants CNC MILL PROGRAMMER/Operaneeded for lull-service Shell Auto tor. Fadal A Mitsubishi controls.
Care. Immediate opening. Fun and Openings on all 3 shifts. Must be
part-time. $5 to start with advance- self motivated and able to work as a
ment. Farmington Hirts,
653-2622 team leader. Great benefits. Farmington Hills location. Only the best
need apply. No training. 471-0360

Full or part time, tteafth/life Insur_ _ . BRICK CLEANER/CAULKER
ant*, holiday/vacation pay. Apply
Mln. 1 yr.. full time experience with at: Beck a Pontlac Trail, 6 Mile &
brick cleaning/caulking contractor. haggerty Rd., 9 mile 4 Farmington
Call 10-5.
873-3967 or 363-7067 Rd., Amoco Food Shops.
An Equal Opportunity Employer
CASHIERS NEEDED
BRIDAL ALTERATION
Data Entry experience required.
SEAMSTRESS
Must be pleasant & professional.
Full time. Apply In person Mon.
Part-time & full-time. J5-J8 per hr.
thru Frl. 12pm-5pm:
Applications being accepted- MonATTENTION:
The Bridal Basket
Fri., 1-Spm. Apply in person:
19183 Merriman Rd.
, American Hotel Salvage
SERVICE CONSULTANT
(at 7 Mile)
V
29865 Michigan Ave.
One position available Tor an entryvillage Fashion Mall
NJpkjiter. Ml. 48141
level ' employee-service consultant.
*.Etotween'Mtattlebelt
& Merriman,
.
Livonia
Customer service experience a
must. Will interview, test & place
BRIDAL CONSULTANT - SALES
, CASHIER/STOCK
temporary employees at client comMust be aggressive & self-motivat- FuH or part-time at Perry Drugs t*orpanies. Please call:
ed. Hourly plus commission. Full marily Bfoomfield Apothecary). On
728-6770
and part-time. Apply In person Mon. Drake Rd: at Walnut Lake Rd.
1531 S. Wayne - Westland thru Frl. 12pm-5pm:
CASHIER WANTED
The Bridal Basket
Full or pari time. Experience pre19183 Merriman Rd.
ATTENTION:
ferred, start immediately.
(at 7 Mile)
$ NEED EXTRA CASH? $
Sav-Mor
Drugs.
427-9600
The Village Fashion Mall
We are looking for good people to
' Livonia
CASHIER WANTED part time, eve
set appointments for growing sales
Ings & weekends. Will train. Apply in
BRIDGEPORT, MANUAL s. CMC
staff - no experience necessary.
Positions available. Afternoon shift. person: Don's Town & Country MarContact Dana, 721-7168
Experience necessary In prototype ket, 16261 W. 12 Mile Rd., South9am-9pm daily
657-6900
castings, fixture building, Mt-up & field
PROTOTYPE SHOP heads the fol- inspection. Overtime. Good benelowing experienced people. CMM fits. Modern facility. Livonia area.
Inspector, Machinists, Sheet Metal
474-5280
Layout, Welder* Truck Driver-General Labor. Company paid benefits BRIDGEPORT MILL w/Proto Tree. 2
and overtime. Apply In person 9AM- years minimum experience. Paid
5PM: Dynamic. 41180 Vincent! Ct. school for Journeyman certificate.
(Npvf), off Meadowbrook between Must set-up & run small details.
Grand River* 11 Mile.
Ford & GM quality shop.
No phone calls please.
Farmington Hills.
474-5150 DO YOU WANT $7-$9/HR?

•APARTMENT COMMUNITIES N
NEED.
QUALIFIED APPLICANTS FOR:

KELLY
TEMPORARY
SERVICES

800 H<tpW»wrt>d

CText. Inc.

455 E. Stadium Blvd.
Ann Arbor, Ml 48104
Attn: Personnel
An EquafOpportunlty Employer
M/F/D/V
*rr'-'
ELECTRICAL CONTROL PANEL
WIRE PERSON
Must have at least 1 year experience '
In control panel wiring. Good wages
and benefits. Troy,
Call, 280-0630
ELECTRICAL ESTIMATOR: '
Commercial and Industrial. Brighton
based firm. Send Resume To..
J 4 S Associates: PO Box 113
Brighton. Ml. 48116.
ELECTRICIANS
THacBWtrtooi panel wiremarr™ • Field wireman
Full time experienced.
459-5400

ELECTRICIAN ;
5 yrs. minimum experience in panel
wiring & machine maintenance.'Excellent pay & benefits. Apply at: - AIR GAGE COMPANY
12170 Globe Rd.
Uvonla, Ml.
(1 blk. E. of Newburgh).
ELECTRONIC BUYER - manufacturer seeks full time junior buyer'with
minimum 2 yrs experience to purchase & expedite electronic components. Computer experience a must.
Full benefits. Send resume to:
Debron Specialties, I 4 t 5
Combermere, rTroy, Ml 48083, Attn:
Personnel. No phone calls please. _
Energetic person tp assist in the operation of drvcfean~ers. Please apply
In person to:
One Hour Martlnizing
839 £. Big Beaver Rd., Troy
For more Information 524-2488

ESTIMATOR
5 years direct experience In design/
build estimating. Computer experience helpful Submit resume to: • DIRECT CARE STAFF
CAMPBELL/MANIX INC,
Needed for part .time/full time at
' 21520 Bridge Street
small group home In Dearborn Hts
Southfield. Ml .46034
area: Must be fully WCLS/MORC
Att: President >.
trained. Current in CPR/flrst aid.
EXECUTIVE ADMINISTRATOR/
High school graduate or GEO.
MARKETING DIRECTOR
Call 9am-5pm at:
569-4929
- needed for dynamic, established
DIRECT CARE WORKER - Part time real estate management/developpositions available with varied shifts ment compan/. Diverse position Into work with deveiopmentalty dis- volving personnel management,
abled people. $5.42 to start, $5.72 marketing & leasing, development a.
after Dept, of Mental Health train- Implementation & other administraing. Call 459-2765 or 427-7919 tive work. Significant Tea) estate reAn Equal Opportunity Employer
lated experience required. Send resume to; 100 Galleria Office Center,
DIRECT CARE WORKER
(M00, South,letd, Ml 48034
•,
Needed In Garden City group home.
Full time midnights. 55.25-45 75 to EXECUTIVE HOUSEKEEPER. start. Catt Eugene at
451-5176 Needed at N.W. suburban futl *ervice hotel, must be experienced.
DIRECT CARE WORKERS
Needed for Canton & Livonia area. Send resume to: General Manager,
Top pay, good benefits. No experi- PO Box 640. Novt, 46376
ence necessary.
397-9556
427-7731
422-4012 FINANCIAL ASSOCIATES
DIRECT CARE WORKER
Needed In ptyrnoulh group home.
Full time afternoons, part time
weekends. $5.25-$5.7S to start.
Call Garln,
420-0876

MORTGAGE CORP.

Has Immediate opening for Account
Executives. A financial artd/dr professional sales background a must.
Mortgage banking training classes
provided with base salary for qualified applicants. Reservations for
Saturday. January 23rd. 1993 Job
Fair are now being taken. Call Sdnta
orKortneat
646-9060

DO YOU WANT to work at or near
the AIRPORT? Wet! we are currently
looking for dependable, hardworking and sharp people to fHI various
positions. FuH time, flexible.
FINANCIAL PLANNER $760/WK
You must be between 16-21 years
okf and a resident of Wayne County Training salary. Bonuses A Benefit*.
Call, 524-1500
(not Detroit).
PERSONNEL DATA REPORT CaM tor more Information 464-1660
An Equal Opportunity Employer
GROWING Farmington Hills baaed
alarm «>rnpany seeking fire alarm
DRAFTING BLUEPRINT reading and Tech with 2 years experience, tor a
CAD Instructor needed for Wednes- full time position as a Fire Alarm
day evening, Adurt Education pro- mspectlon/,ServlceTech, 471-1*00
K e m beginning Jan. Mth. CaH Mrs.
liter
523-9360
FLORAL DESIGNER
Experienced.
DRECT CARE STAFF - assertive A
Ltvernoit A Davison Florist, caring mdivtduat to Instruct tha deFull lime, 933-0061
'
vetanentaNy disabled, tuft time,
"*- Westland area. 326-8320
DassffledAd*
DRIVERS NEEDED • ReeoonUb* mdMdual with good driving record
and ratable trarteportarlomn needed for atWnodn and evening routes.
CaH 10»*h-8pm
552-0170
Classified Ada
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Orchard retires
.v, M.E. (Ernie) Orchard, presii. dent of Orchard, H i l t i & McCli-'•:
:^inent, the Livonia consulting en- ghrieerihg firm, retired Jan. 1 after |
^-44 years in civil engineering.
He began his career with the
Wayne County Health Department, worked as superintendent
of the Redford Township Water
and Sewer and later for a land developer in Washtenaw County.
-- In 1960, Orchard, a Farmington
Hills resident, formed his own consulting firm,
Orchard Engineering. In 1962, he joined two other
engineers to form the firms currently practicing as
Orchard, Hiltz & McCliment.
Orchard had been president and CEO of the
firm since 1972.During that time, the original 20personfirm expanded to 110 staff members. He
was active in the Southern Michigan Water and
Sewer Utilities Association, the Michigan Chapter
of the American Public Works Association and
the American Water Works Association.
In 1991 he received the Presidents Award from
the Consulting Engineers Council of Michigan for
his years of service. He was also elected a fellow of
;
the American Consulting Engineers Council for
his contributions to the engineering profession.

Computer visualization: This picture of a college services building to be built at Schoolcraft College resulted from combining
traditional architectural drawings with photographs taken at the proposed building site.

State AIA directors

Computer imaging: buying, selling tool

AIA Michigan, a society of the American Institute of Architects has named Several area men to
:
its board of directors.
Steve Vogel, president of the Detroit firm of
Schervish, Vogel Merz, has been named president
of the board. Eugene Hopkins of Architects Four,
.' Ann Arbor, has been elected vice president/president designate. Lincoln Poley, who practices under his own name in Ann Arbor, has been named
secretary, and Graham Dickens of the Detroit firm
of Smith, Hinchman & Grylls Associates, will
serve as treasurer...:....
- :
Steve Whitney of Birmingham serves as past
president. He is a project principal and chief of
architectural development at Albert Kahn Associates, Detroit.
Detroit chapter directors are Daniel Redstone,
West Bloomfield, of Louis G. Redstone Associates, Southfield; Benedetto Tiseo of Tiseo & Associates, Farmington Hills; and Robert Ziegelman,
"Birmingham, of Luckenback/Ziegelman, Birming.' ham.

• If a picture's worth a thousand words, what's the value of computer imaging, which can merge a site with a building drawing to
give a client a more complete view of the finished project?

Hospital contract
Barton Malow, Southfield construction mana- _
ger, has been awarded a $10-million patient tower
and heliport project contract at the Washington j
Hospital, Washington, Penn.
' '
•
The project will consist of constructing an
80^KK)-square-feot addition^^atop^an^exis^ngstruc-^
ture and will include cardiac, obstetrics and oncology medical-surgical floors with a mechanical
level and heliport facility.

Survey
focus:
housing
dreams
; It's back to the drawing board for Observer
'& Eccentric readers interested irr~participatTrig in Landmark Designs' Dream Home
survey.
*
*
; After the results are
Rallied, Landmark will
design a national 1993
bream Home. Because
area preferences vary
Widely, Landmark will
also custom design a
home to meet the exact
specifications selected
by Observer & Eccentric readers. Where response is high, plans
for small, medium and
large houses will be
drawn.
The attached form
includes the same
types of questions architects, designers and
real estate agents ask to
determine their clients'
housing needs and dehires.
! Readers are also encouraged to attach letters, sketches and any
comments — the more
details the better —
.that come to mind. In
!the 16 years that Landmark has been design-

h
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Computer visualization.was especially useful in the Schoolcraft, —'Computer visualization technology project, ThA building was originally
designed in 1990 but put on hold unisn't reality, but pretty dam close.
Redstone Architects, a Southfield til state funding came through this
firm, recently used computer visual- summer: Several new trustees joined
ization to put finishing design touch- the board in the interim.
"We were going to start back up,"
es on a college services building to be
constructed for Schoolcraft College in said Thomas A. Platz, project manager for Redstone. "(Schoolcraft PresiLivonia.
• ";•;•;
The technology enables designers: dent) Dick McDowell was concerned
to mix computer files of traditional how it would look in relation to other
floor plans and specifications, actual buildings on campus."
"His goal here was, 'How can you
photographs of a construction site,
and different- exterior treatments to convince me that this is the right depresent a more complete view of how sign and right choice of materials and
a project will look and fit in with its colors and how can we convince the
trustees this is the best product?'"
surroundings.
r
'It's^Miu^erelemeinlio^sJiaw-cli--- Sedstonrsaidr—
"They could see the project unfold
enlsTvhaTtheyre^buying^ said Daniel A. Redstone, president of the firm. right before their eyes," Platz said.
"It's a great interpretive tool for the "They all tuned in very much,"
Computer visualization can show
layman," added Michael D. Shea,
how things can be by combining immarketing director for Redstone.
BYDOUGFUNKE
_STAFF WRITER

DREAM HOME SURVEY
a Split Level

Size of home
01000 4 toss
D 2001 to 2500

D 1501 to 2000
D 3500 & up

Budget for home (land excluded) $_
Lot location
D Standard Lot

D Acreage

Exterior style :
D Contemporary
O English Tudor

D Country
D Colonial

Extorter matei lal• Brick
Q Stone
Oarage
Number of c

D Wood

DShop

With the financing delay and board
turnover, computer visualization was
the icing on the cake as. far as making
sure everyone knew exactly what they
were getting, Redstone said. "I think
some' entries have changed, colors,
AkyligM^window-treatmeHti^iiie-saidr^
"Those are things in the artist's
rendition we were really having trouble envisioning," said Adelard Raby,
vice president for business services at
Schoolcraft.
"What we saw before was an art-

ist's rendition. What the (visualization) process did was create a picture
image of the building, then set it
down on campus.
"As time went by, it enabled us to
take a better look at the exterior of
the building and then let us look at
actually how it will be built: on that
site. .'". . _; _.-•;'"
"Everyone'was very impressed at
how real it looks and it gave everyone
a mucli better, feel that building will
fit into the campus," Raby said. "I
think it was more a reassurance."
Groundbreaking is scheduled for
late spring. Targeted completion date
is September 1994 at an estimated
construction cost of $6 million.
Initial costs for hardware, software .
and training for computer visualization technology ranges from $30,000
_to $40,0(>0J_PJs*Z-WdljMosUtfCfliteetural firms here don't have it, he
speculated.
Interactive computer graphics — of
which Visualization is only a part —
will become more and more part of
the design process, Redstone said.

"There is no better time to buy a
'92, said Fred Capaldi, BASM president, who predicted an increase of 12 new home than now," Capaldi said.
^InteTe^t rates wilfremaiTrlowrThere
The momentum of a 21-percent in- percent an_Ta total of "13,000" residen- is a pent-up demand for new homes.
crease in residential construction ac- tial building permits this year. Capaldi and David Seiders, chief Consumer confidence is increasing.
tivity last year should continue dureconomist
for the National Associa- Homes are affordable.
ing 1993, according to an annual fore"Home buyers are still following
tion
of
Home
Builders, addressed the
cast by the Builders Association of
BASM membership last week after
Southeastern Michigan.
See MOMENTUM, 2F
But not quite as big a jump as in consulting their crystal balls.

O Other.
D Spanish
D Victorian
• Stucco
D Storage

KITCHEN FEATURES
Style end Shape
D Country
D Walk-Thru
O U-shaped
AmenWee(in addition to standard appliances)
P Eating Bar
D Breakfast nook
D Pantry
D Double Oven
D Appliance Center
D Island
O Garden Window
D Freezer
aom
MASTER SUITE FEATURES
• Isolated from OR D Adjacent to other bedrms • Patio
D Private bath with the following features:
QTUtfShowercomb. D Bathtub
D Shower
Q TWo wash basins
D Skylight
a Bidet
D Spa

• Ran*
DOth»T_

• Other.
DRV Parking

• Other_
D Recsslng Center
D I r a * Compactor
DOttar
DSJteagRoom
D Quernlied Tub
nrw_

MAM BATH FEATURES
Q Bathtub
Q Skylight

SPECIAL REQUESTS
0 Ftrspteoe'
Q Woods***
D Computer Center
aOeck/PMIb
• Vaulted CeHinga
D SkyKghts

-

Builders see continued momentum

LIVING AREAS
In addition to kitchen and living ares I would tike the following rooms in ss/ home:
,Q Formal Entry
O Formal Dining
D Recreation
QFerssyRoom
D Media Room
a Exercise
DOfflcc
DDen
Q Quest Suite
D Library
D Utility
Q Nursery
Number of Bedrooms _____ Number of Baths _____
Other rooms
'
__
__j

• TUWShower comb,
O TWo wash basins

;

BYDOUGFUNKE
STAFF WRITER _
__

GENERAL INFORMATION
Type of Home
• One Story
a Two Story
D 1001 to 1500
D 2501 to 3500

ages of what is and design possibilities. "Software allows you to mix floor
plans and photos literally on the
screen," Redstone said. "It gives you
a sense of massing."
The 60,000-square-foot ^building
will house a computer lab and classrooms on the-lower- level. Counseling,
admissions, financial - aid, career"
planning/placement, registration,
cashier and women's resource center
will occupy the middle level. Accounting/purchasing and a business
development center Will be on the upper level.

D Shower
• Bidet

• Own-iedTub
• Other____

DSpa
D Atrium
OOther_

• Indoor Swim Pool
D Seeurtty System

1 would conterve energy by taking advantage of:
D MWmued Windows D Passive solar
Q Active solar

• Extra tneuialion

OEMOORAPHtCS
Nurnber in Household.
Marital Status .
Aga.
Do you Own a home? DYeaONo
Are yw going to Build a home? _ Yea Q No

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY

YOUR OWN PRIVATE LAKE

Magnificent homes with courtyards and lakefront decks.
Security systems. Landscaping/sprinklers. Overlooking
13-acre spring-fed lake, adjoining nature preserve. From
$295,000. Open daily & weekends 1-6 RM., except
Thursday. Glysson Realty. Model phone 682-6020.

ESTATE DEVELOPMENT

E_D,

Main Office 64H730

_'

*r
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Momentum
the highways in terms of the active areas of building — 1-75, I96,1-275' and 1-94," Capaldi said.
"Last year we saw an increase in
building activity in . . . Novi and
Farmington Hills in Oakland
County and we expect that to con_timje."
:
Builders continue to offer innovation as they try to meet demands, Capldisaid.
'•More and more homes are using windows as the focal design
point," he said. "Specialty areas
or Tooms are on the increase —
media, fitness, computer, even a
child's play area.
"And technology is becoming
more important from security to
sound to video to the control of
everything in your home," Capaldi addedi
-Nationally, housing starts are
expected to increase from 1.2 million last year to 1.32 million this
year and 1.4 million in 1994, Seiders-said.
"Clinton takes over at the right
time," he said. "The economy is
operating way below capacity.
_ The. .capacity for growth is tre- mendous. Inflation is low, stable.
Interest rates are low. Raw materials are there for a lot of economic growth in front of us."
A couple of areas — lobbying
activity by environmental activists and the tax deductibility of
mortgage interest — bear close
watching, Seiders said.
While his best information is
that federal lawmakers will maintain mortgage deductibility as is,
there is some talk about modifications, Seiders said.
» "They may turn it into a credit,
they may cap it, they may take
put second houses. I think it will
be on the table."
t Seiders said he worries about
the influence environmental activists may have on the building
industry.
• "One of your growing problems
is the lumber market and rising
prices," he said. "A timber summit is to be held by the Clinton
Administration early in the
game,"
[ Other observations by Seiders:
• "The way things are evolving,
it's probablyS unlikely we'll be
able to pull off a home buying tax
credit on grounds that a shortterm (economic) stimulus is need-

"ROOM WITH A VIEW"

Winning the fight
against dustballs

from page IF

Individual homts with
condominium convenience. Unique model
plans or designed to
your
tastes. Waft-out
(AP) — Some people are both-—Otherwiser~dirt"P*rtrctes - raaysites with a 14 acre
ered by every speck of dust; others scratch furniture. Keep turning
can ignore dust until it becomes a and folding the cloth so dust is
wooded parfc view.
finger-drawing-- canvas—for_chil- —trappedJn8lde_&nd_you are always__
-Mimies--fwm--dowtidren.
wiping with A clean surface.
However often you dust, here • For light dusting, especially of
town Pfymovth.

are some tips to make the job go
faster:
• Your aim is to pick up dust,
not move it around. Use .wool or
cotton fabrics such as old diapers,
towels, undershirts or new
cheesecloth. Avoid cloth'that"contains synthetic materials — such
as old lingerie — which is less absorbent. You can also buy chemically treated, cloth that attracts
and holds dust.
• To make sure dust is picked
up, spray dustclothB with silicone. Cheesecloth moistened with
lemon oil also works well. If you
use an oil- or wax-base polish,
you - can spray it onto your
dustcloth. Use an oil-base polish
for oiled furniture and a wax-base
-for-waxecL__
• Dustcloths should be clean.

• 'More and more
homes are using windows as the focal design point. Specialty
areas or rooms are on
the Increase — media, fitness, computer,
even a child's play
area/
Fred Capaldi
BASM president

"It looks like enough money
has been getting through the
cracks to meet demand, but data
on lot availability is really crummy. If land development is done
in phases, they're done in pieces,
banks and thrifts will have an increasing appetite to dp it.
• "We're working with Congress
to make sure housing elements
are in those (tax) enterprise
zones.
Capaldi touched upon why
houses are more affordable here
than other parts of the country in
a brief interview after the formal
presentation.
"One reason, I think, is competition. Competition turns into
good prices," he said. "I think
we're very productive. Our subcontractors are very productive.
"Probably over the years, land
costs haven't got out of sight,"
Capaldi continued. "I think
they've been sensible. That's a
big factor."
Also, less expensive materials
like asphalt shingles and laminate counter tops are used here
; . , e d . '. •
even in custom designed houses
M "Will land development loans as opposed to tile roofs and cebecome more available in '93? I ramic counters popular elsewhere,
Capaldisaid.
guess it depends on to whom.

Survey

Clef itoaAy tor
cMwMjr.SP'Sg
3150 Square Feet
$250,000 on 2¼ Acres

Impeccably
crafted from

«249,500

f

WGDDLANDJ.

J
NHMHHR

1-

Or DEER CCEEK

OPEN DAILY 1-S
CloMd Thuraday
Umtt AvaUabt* For
ImmidKfrOccupancy-

N. off Powell Rd. between Beck & Ridge
At rear of Deer Creek Sub.

MODEL: 454-9305

T R I - M O U N T Homes, builders of fine

homes to hundreds of satisfied owners

porated the features readers most
requested.
Deadline for responding to the
survey is Feb. 1. Mail forms to
Landmark Designs, Dept. OE48,
P.O. Box 2307. Eugene, Or. 97401
To reserve a copy of all the 1993
Dream Homes, send $3 to coyer
the cost of postage and printing
and include your name and mailing address.

P R O U D L Y PRESENTS THE...

Grand Opening
OF WALDEN WOODS

IN

ITS
JUST
POSSIBLE
YOU'VE READ
THIS
PAPER
BEFORE

The

KMBl
giif&

from page IF

ing homes, readers have been one
of the company's richest sources
of new ideas.
Ploorplans and artist's renderings of the 1993 Dream Homes
will appear on these pages in
April.
Last year more than 100 readers participated in the survey, resulting in three model homes designed by Landmark that incor-

FURNISHED MODELS
AT VERY SPECIAL

NOVI

HMffiED PRICES

Because this
newspaper uses
recycled newsprint whenever it
can.
Recycled newsprint is Just one of
the many useful
products made
from old newspapers. Recycling keeps the
newspaper
you're reading
from the landfill.
And it helps us all
to save money.

"V. •' >TV, TftfeX^VN.

small objects and hard-to-reach
places, use a duster with a handle
and a fluffy lambs wool head.
This is better than a feather
duster because wool, attracts instead ofjust whisking it around.
• If you will be dusting for some
time, coat your nostrils with petroleum jelly to prevent a scratchy
throat. ,
• I t ' s best to work from high
places — tops of bookcases and
frames — to lower ones — tables,
chair rungs, baseboards. This prevents dust from settling on freshly cleaned surfaces.
• To dust corners, narrow spots
behind radiators, louvers or under
the refrigerator, dampen an old
sock, slip it over one end of a
yardstick,^ and j e c u r e j t with a
rubber band.

' aftk*
.1 ..

LAST AVAILABLE ..*• A o Q T f t A
HOMES FROM $ 1 0 0 , / 9 1 1

:'

• __ . "

LUXURY FEATURES

MANY MODELS AVAILABLE

• Heavily Wooded Area
.•Large. Lots •.Sidewalks

• Master Bedroom on
First Floor with Bridge

• Almost All Lots back up
to Parks or Open-areas
• Side-entrance Garage

^GrearRoorTTor TraditionalColonials
• Starting at $249,000 ,•'•

LIVONIA'S
Developed, Built & Sold by...

Whispering finds
C O N D O M I N I U M

B

953-0765
OPEN 7 DAYS
Located on Newburgh Readjust south of Ann Arbor Trail

TRI MOUNT

Model

348-2770

Visit our beautiful models
on 11 Mile Rd. between
Taft Rd. and Beck Rd:
We re here every day
including Weekends 1 to 6
(closed Thursdays]

So. after you
read, recycle.

Buy your 2Va acre
country estate
now at today's low
prices and build later.

And we'll do our
part. We'll use It
again.

FoxRun1

Timberview Acres Is located within a
highly-rated school system, close to Ann
Arbor's outstanding cultural and
educational facilities. You're only minutes
from work centers in Livonia, Plymouth,
Canton, Garden City & Dearborn.

TIMBERVIEW
ACRES

CONDOMINIUMS V

OPEN HOUSE: Sat.ftSun. 1-5
(313) 559-7430 -(313) 996-0444
Brokers Welcome

J.A. Bloch & Co., Inc.
Countryside Living

Read.
Then Recycle.

BUY MOW BUILD LATER - TWO YEAR TERMS

<r

^

When You
Want To Get Away...
Boarding and riding yourJiorsejusl
steps from your horse used to be the
dream of only a privileged few. Now it's
become a dream come true at Berwyck.

Gome Home.
Choose from two unique
communities that will never disappoint:
Berwyck on the Parkbeautifully designed single-family homes
overlooking Kensington Metropark's
Kent Lake. Affordably priced from
»169,900.
-_t
_ Berwyck P l a c e . . . _
a collection of large custom homes, all set
• on stunning multi-acre lots. I'rlccd from
»299,000.
Both communities provide membership
at the exclusive Berwyck Saddle Club,
with full boarding, club horses, private
bridle paths, complete fitness facilities

condomtniurws
AN UNBEATABLE COMBINATION
* Quality C o n s t r u c t i o n * Low I n t e r e s t R a t e s
* L o w P r i c e s * A w a r d Winning D e s i g n

K^*-s^^^rfB

•wRS

^'-"^^'^^^Srep

'•

• GE Appliances

"Ij
mm3r
• LE5JJ|i 1

•{JL

m

WtL+mdml-.

Visit' FOX RUN, the community with the mature
adult in mind. Two and -three bedroom ranch
style homes from 1330 to 1675 square feet with
first floor laundries, central air, 2 car attached
garage, cedar deck, appliances and much more!"

from

$108,900
Open 12 - 6 Daily
closed Thursday

i l I lli Hi Ik

• Carport

BEKVWCK

V

FU?AatlH IJff

(313)',

A frtvAte Iquwirlin Cornrminlly

From

N
i

«68,500

s

12-5 Dairy • CtoMd Thursday

981-6550
^

/Bm

• Cathedral Ceilings

SAU* BY CIMTUrWairCAtmU.

i

row no

*

*

mnno

e

Ufcyfjffj
CMtmVHU

f

1

WJWAtK

.•ft**.

l.ocnluilim MIH'ortl
Rd. aMUinn ltd. .lust
two miles north of
l<Xi(l'.xlt ls<i)

(313)684-2600

feSj*

EJ^NF

andclubniom.

1 Floor, 2 Bedroom, 2 Bath Models
3 Floor Plans
• Private Entrances

/

West of M^59 on the Northeast
Corner, of Elizabeth Lake Road
and Hospital Road.

683-9100
Brokers Welcome

AP*!^P

«"P
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World view of decorating
Schumacher Co. introduced a • Whli« Uwi* always m m * to ba narkat far
five-panel engraved wall map last
year of 1734 Paris and was anclant maps, what do yon do with tfca Modara
_ pleased it wold well. The aurprim», miP-aj?
-i
design director Vivian Infante
"Anything world-related, you pher Columbus sailed and the"
says, is that a poster-size version
can't get it on the market fast other with topographical engrav-'^
also sold.
. Schumacher, known for its.ups- enough," says-Eleanor Goggin of ingB — are about 166 a yardpale fabrics and wall coverings, is Wings Over The World, a gift through designers and architects.'
now introducing a three^pfiHel—whotesakr-in-New York. Qne-of --!lW«^fe«l-they aw goo
world map, circa 1594, <and is n e r most popular products is the family room with A casual atmos-.~»
phere or for an airport," says, Beth,
working with the Colonial Wil- inflatable globe cum beach ball.
* . , •;
liamsburg Foundation on a map ,. "Kids collect the five or six dif- Greene of Kravet.
ferent sizes and styles and hang
While there always seems to be- -;
of England.
a market-for ancient maps, what/"
This flurry of interest adds them in their rooms," she says.
weight to the evidence that maps,
The Schumacher panels,-which do you do with the modem maps. •
both old and new, are fashionable also make coverings for folding that become outdated with each- A
as home decor. They also can add wall screens, can be framed with a political change? Publishers sell
a personal touch.
fill paper if they're too small or them- to converters, says Norman.'9
Eleanor and Ernie Kohlsaat of have the borders trimmed if . Strasma, executive vice president.
of the International Map Dealers -•
Ridgefield, Conn., for example, they're too large.
Rash check: Flashing should be inspected at least once a year, as it is a prime location
put a framed relief map of their
Wide wallpaper borders depict- Association of Kankakee, III--,
far roof leaks.
favorite hiking place, Shenandoah ing maps can be hung at eye level Some of them, at least, are being
National Park in" Virginia, in to take the place of framed art, turned into gift-wrap and station-, . •'
their living room. On either side says Judy Starkey, product mana- ery.
This appears to be the begin*-.
of the map are framed photo- ger for Chapters and Fashon wall
ning, not the end of a trend. A-;
graphs of the couple hiking the coverings.
' '
trail. The map and photos are the
Fashon's world map can be major map exhibition is- set for
only art in the room, and to Elea- found in the "Older Kids Too" the Cooper Hewitt Museum in >
; (AP) — Flashing is used to pre- num, copper or galvanized steel. location for roof leaks.
- •-nor Kohlsaat they create the feel- sample book. The 10-inch border New York throough March 7.
vent moisture from entering un- Ail are sold in rolls especially for
Look for cracks and separations ing of an explorer's library.
While the exhibit focuses on
is new enough to be accurate—- at
where the flashing' meets the
der the roof covering whefeVer two the purpose.
"It's not that we're BO crazy least for the moment. With its in- working maps, not decor, Lucy =
or more planes of-a roof meet or ~ Unimney flashing is usually in ^chimney, vent stack, dormer and- about maps.," ahu says. "But your -formation on time, zones—gad- rellowes, the show curator, says •
wherever the roof iBeets a vertical two parts: the base (or step) flash- abutment walls, and where roof house should say something other measurements, Starkey she's seen a tremendous volume. -ing, which wraps completely planes -meet at valleys. Some- about you."
surface.
calls it a learning tool for chil- of map motifs in the merchandis- ing, textile and design worlds.
It is also used along edges of around the base of the chimney times damaged flashing is discoMaps aren't bound to walls dren.
roofs and other windows or door- and extends several inches under lored.
"Maps lend themselves to deco- '
alone. There are upholstery fabAmong decorator fabrics of map
ways to direct moisture away from the roof covering, and the cap (or
Very old flashing sometimes rics as well as a host of accesso- designs are those from Kravet rative application," she says. '•the house exterior and structural counter) flashing, which covers develops pinholes which are hard ries, ranging from shower curtains Fabrics, a wholesaler in Bethpage, "They are extremely beautiful,
the top edges of the base flashing. to see. So if possible, check the to tableware, and personal items N<Y. The old-world map motifs — many are colorful, and they have
framing.
Roll roofing material is widely Sometimes roofing felt extends up roof from below for leaks.
such as umbrellas and handbags.
one with ships like those Christo- a dense visual quality."
To maintain and repair flashused for flashing, particularly the sides of the chimney, taking
ing, coat all flashing seams perialong ridges and hips, and at val- the place of metal base flashing.
leys. But the most durable flashFlashing should be inspected at odically with asphalt roofing
ing materials are, sheet alumi- least once a year, as it is a prime cement.

Check roofing in a flash

If you are considering a change in your
standard of living, you should-look at
our standards.
Our homes offer standard features that
are often extra elsewhere. Features like
full brick exteriors, full basements,
—exceptionalHtaterior-woodwork, and
= total floor covering throughout. Plus a
prime Livonia location with the highly
accredited Livonia school system.
Model Phone
Let us show you the quality and
(313) 442-0670
standards that set u s apart from all
the others. Why settle for anything
Brokers Welcome less?
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F R O M S U M M E R S O N T H E SEVENTH TEE. T O WINTERS SKIING T H R O U G H T H E
WOODS. T H E HEATHERS m B L O O M F I E L D H I L L S LETS YOU LIVE L I F E TO ITS FULLEST.
AN

N

SITE

EXCLUSIVE, NEW COMMUNITY WITH T H E AMBIENCE A N D AMENITIES O F A FINE

RESORT. T H E HEATHERS OFFERS QUALTTY-CRAFTED.HOMES IN A NUMBER O F VILLAGE

I

SETTINGS A N D ARCHITECTURAL STYLES. T H E S E BRIGHT A N D AIRY SPACES FEATURE

ir

ALL T H E ADVANTAGES O F C O N D O M I N I U M LIVING, WITH T H E LATEST I N CREATURE
_ C O M F O R T S . A N D DESIGN FEATURES BEYOND COMPARE.
ENJOYTHETRANOUILRTYDF ALAKE AND PONDS. OFWETLANOS.
TREES. HIKING A N D CROSS-COUNTRY SKI TRAILS. A

Priced from $ 1 8 2 , 9 0 0
Open 12:00-5:00 weekdays
12:00-6:00 weekends
Closed Thursday

PRIVATE

GOLF COURSE. TENNIS COURTS. POOL. DINING ROOM A N D LOUNGE

PlffN

ARE ALSO AVAILABLE. S E E A UNIQUE LIFESTYLE THAT N E V E R
GOES O U T O F SEASON. S E E T H E H E A T H E R S TODAY,:

FROM

,li

$ 1 3 9 , 9 9 0 TO $ 2 9 6 , 9 9 0 .
THE

'JtxEATHE^S
in Bloomfield Hills

SQUARE LAKE ROAD BETWEEN OPDYKE AND
ip ADAMS • OPEN EVERY DAY FROM N
NOON TO SIX. (313) 3 3 3 - 0 3 0 0

f \ l »
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'COMMUNITY'DCVCLOPCRS
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Great Floorplans!

i/nwioistitm
Jhcredibty luxurious
single family homes at
Greenwood Oaks In Novi
are a must to see
Ihls family community
boasts outstanding
schools, big 1 /2 acre
homesltes, and sidewalks

throughout. Add great

Loured on the
northwest comer of
10 Mile ft. Beck Rd.

MOM

ftoorplans and roomy
bedrooms to the list and
see why you should visit
our proresslonalry decorated models today!

Priced Horn $221,900.
Open dairy 12-6.

x

At*

O&E Thursday, JanuapLLMSSrS-

EMPLOYMENT
500Ha|pWaotatf

SW IWpWwIid

SWTWpWinlit,

HAIRDWESSEB8 ASSISTANT
Cjpsilsnie preferred for busy W.
BfoomfWd aafon. Please caft M a m
at,
S51-7WB
Orleavernaaaagaat.
000-8143

HOUSEKEEPERS
Immediate
openings for energetic IndlvkhieJe to
dean a run household errands,
w
peywagsa + maaage. Caa" from
10-4. ask lor Andrea.
3874457

ST
- -HA4A-SAkON-n
downtown Royal Oak aeton. Muat be
E X P E R I E N C E D D E T A I L C L E A N E R S flexible 0 dependable. Expectance
W K h p r i d e I n t h e i r -work n e e d e d f o r preferred. For Interview, phone
f a t t g r o w i n g c o m p a n y , t m m a d l a t a Paknzoto Salon at
S4S-O0M
aeaninga f o r S - a o a m l o 11:30am
anttt, M a o a c c e p t i n g a p p l i c a t i o n s f o r HAIRSTYLIST - Barber or Beauti-aft a h m a . M u a t h a v e o w n c a r .
cian wanted, a Very Busy Shop.
PfljPE SERVICES. INC.
2 5 5 - 6 6 2 2 OHentete walling. Name 01 the ahop.
Share Your Ham 2772« Plymouth
E X P E R I E N C E D O N L Y F o u r S U d a Rd. Livonia. Joanne, 425-5440
Set-Up & Dla Satlar for amall
a l a m p i n g plant. P e r m a n e n t position
with fringaa. Apply S : 3 0 s m - 3 : 3 0 p m .
GERALD'S Dearborn Salon
FrankHn Faatanar C o m p a n y
Needs Hajr Drasssr to asalal m Iraki
.' - 1 2 7 0 1 B a a c h D a l y , R a d f o r d .
for career In W. Dearborn salon. Applications being taken Tuee-Fri..
lOam-Spm. Gerald's Salon. 1034
In blueprint reading Monroe. Or can.
274-9202
ana a * phaaaa of heavy plate ateel
tafarlcating. Good pay, benefne.
HAIR STYLIST NEEDED
• , 15720 Data, Detroit.
Rent or commission.
533-5277
Full or part time hi Livonia.
522-1168 or 532-7514
FLOOR MAINTENANCE COMPANY
hiring for night pealtloni. Need reH- HAIR STYLIST/nall tech
aole individuals tor Metro area floor Booth rental or commission. Beauticare. Increaae after 90. days, trans- ful salon with pleasant atmosphere.
portation a must. Drug screen re- Clientele preferred.
425-0072
quired. C s t now.
454-4408
HAIR STYLIST - pan tune. S5/nr.
FLORAL DESIGNER for Nov! Florist 10% product commission. Corronu.-"part tana. Muat have one year
Ing education. Fantastic Same.
experience in shop. Must be sen FamUngton.'
473-7000
moUvetodr Wednesday 4 Saturday.
HAIR STYLIST/SALES PERSON.
~
. . . • • • 347-S644
for high fashion wig salon. Salary
FLOWER SHOP
plus commission. Livonia. 522-9420
FuH time flower sales & general help Orevenlngacall:
820-2090
with delivery. Experienced helpful.
HAIRSTYLISTS/NAIL TECHS
SouthBekJ. Can, 262-1234

- —HYORAOOCTOBrBENDERS"
Immeoleseopersngfor experienced
flttara abas to band, thread, and
sweet. Up 1 0 * 1 5 .
CraAech Resources
471-4940

JANITORIAL PERSONS
2S-30hnL P"; week, late ijghtjMust
be honest & dependable. Prefer meture kidMduala. Semi-retired or rewalootna. Farmlngton HM
ItarUng aassiy 13.78 per nr. I f
intoreeted, e e l between 12noon &
4pm ONLY.
478-33*»

This Classification
Continued f r o m
PagaBE.
_jMjei HalpyanJad-—

openings for certified
lawn eppHcatora. Possible eupervtaory poertlona. Cornpetttres wages.
Send resume: 32401 Eight Mae Rd..
Suite 10. Uvonla, Michigan 48^52

IMMEDIATE
OPENINGS

HAIRSTYLIST

FITTER8

fVrAKE5l^f&

FOOD
MANUFACTURING,
high
school graduate with mocharilcaT
ability* good -future arid benefits. L. B
BA
AS
S II N
sp
pa
ac
ce
e li
NQ
G s
In b e a u t i f u l i b u s y
Send resume or letter to:' Northville B k w m f l e l d N I D s s a l o n
845-6000
Laboratories* P.O. Box 190, NortnH A I R S T Y L I S T - W e n e e d helpl
vf*a.MI4S167
Clientele waling. Fun or p a r t time.
FORTUNE 500 COMPANY i in- D u k e ' s F a m i l y H a i r S h o p , R e d f o r d volved in service & pest elimination U v o n l a a r e a .
531-6597
for the food a hospttslfty Industry
seeks Individual who Is bondabie, H A I R S T Y L I S T - W o n d e r l a n d M a n .
! available for night work and has ex- L i v o n i a ! C l o s e d S u n d a y s . 6 0 % c o m 'ceftent driving record. Salary plus m i s s i o n . M u s t b e l i c e n s e d .
261-4130
'benefits plus vehicle. Can leave
''message for Shannon Heinze;
<
1-800^25-1671

FREE
SHORT TERM
JOB TRAINING
CLERICAL
RESTAURANT COOK
HEALTH AIDE
ACCOUNTING
PRINTING TECHNOLOGY
For Q u a l i f i c a t i o n s call: 5 9 5 - 2 3 1 4
(Excluding Detroit & Downriver)
WAYNE-WESTLAND
COMMUNITY SCHOOLS
A n Equal Opportunity Employer
FUN/INTERESTING POSITION
DIVERSIFIED DUTIES
AT ONE O F MICHIGAN'S
FORMOST JEWELERS

H A I R S T Y L I S T . W A N T E D - II y o u ' r e
looking, tor a w a r m a t m o s p h e r e t o
work in. this is the placel Located in
d o w n t o w n Northville. Calk
Kathy orJackie,
34B-2S22
E X P E R I E N C E D hairdresser
needed a t Gensdn'a Hair Fashions,
7 Ml. & Farmlngton Rd.

476-5530
H A R D W A R E S A L E S - Full o r p a r t
lime, ideal for retirees. Apply In p e r son: Msthison Hardware, 6 1 3 0 C a n t o n C e n t e r R d . , C a n t o n . . ..-

A« Shifts.
Light Industrial.
Livonia, Plymouth. Canton.
Must have reaable transportation.
CallALKA.
525-0330

—

G E N E R A L L A B O R - Full t i m e t o
''drive truck. L o a d / u n l o a d w o o d &
'general
maintenance.
American
"Heritage W o o d s , 3 8 9 Enterprise,
?
Bloomfrefd HIHi. 3 b l k i . N . of S q u a r e
" * L a k e , 1 bOc. E . o f F r a n k l i n .
- G E N E R A L OFFICE - $ 6 . Heating &
^cobjtng - $ & 5 0 . S h i p p i n g & R e c e t v •faQ - $ 5 . 5 0 . J T P A eligible O a k l a n d
-County residents looking for w o r k
-calf
354-9167
•

GENERAL OFFICE CLERKS

A d v e r t i s i n g S e r v i c e F i r m in F a r m l n g t o n Hills s e e k s F u l l - T i m e P e r m a : nent a n d P a n - T i m e T e m p o r a r y help.
- P l e a s e r e s p o n d if y o u p o s s e s s t h e
.following....
v-> H i g h S c h o o l D i p l o m a
„ . G o o d p h o n e c o m m u n i c a t i o n skills
i * G o o d v e r b a l , m a t h & w r i t t e n skills
<•* D a t a e n t r y e x p e r i e n c e
»

Hours: 8:00 a m -.5:00 p m

• Arhbutstanding e m p l o y e e discount
policy.
v
• All t h e t r a i n i n g y o u ' l l n e e d t o b e
successful with us.
H e s i o p ' s , t h e p r e m i e r e chlnaVgiftw a r e l e a d e r In M i c h i g a n , h a s o p e n ings In full-time sales support a t o u r
Rochester location. Only those i n t e r e s t e d In h e l p i n g m a k e H e s i o p ' s
famous for customer service need
a p p l y . If y o u w a n t t o l e a r n , m o r e
about retail for a future c a r e e r o r
would like t o g r o w with u s , w e
s h o u l d t a l k . P l e a s e caH D e b C r e s e n t
at:
375-0823

HESLOP'S
We are looking for people who:
Know what It means to give
outstanding customer service.
Have an eye for home fashion.
Want to bring fun & enthusiasm
to our party.
Truly believe the customer always
comes first.

Troy. 641-6480

INFANTS & Special Needs Chadreri
need quaWied and committed Foster Paranta who are wHHng to work
with special behaviors. Training and
financial assistance provided:
Call
423-2780
INSPECTOR - Inspection for machine parts J o r government cpn-

LARGE SOUTHFIELD
office complex, needs

Ume, Good for retiree.

int remodeling. Send
to: P.O. Box 70, Southfield,
Ml. 48037.

N O R R E U STAFFING SERVICES
EOE/Diaabted Welcome

^471-2811

INSTRUCTOR
To work wrth devetopmentaHy disabled Individuals In a workshop setting. Enthusiasm & patience emust.
Mon-Frl, 8*m-4pm. Orsel benefits.
Cat:
326-8116

INSURANCE
ACCOUNT MANAGER
For large Troy agency. M i n i m u m 5
y e a r a P r o p e r t y C a s u a l t y a g e n c y exp a r i e n c e servicing accounta In exc e s s .of 8 5 0 , 0 0 0 . T h o r o u g h k n o w l e d g e o f c o v e r a g e s . Excsasrit b e n e fits. S e n d r e s u m e & salary history in
confidence t o Box 8 6 8 :
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers
3 6 2 5 1 SchooKraft R d .
Livonia M l 4 8 1 5 0
I N S U R A N C E A G E N C Y a e e k s highly
m o t i v a t e d c o m m e r c i a l . lines C S R
with minimum 2 years experience.
S e n d detailed r e s u m e with salary
history t o : P.O. B o x 2 7 1 9 ,
'
F a r m l n g t o n Hins M I 4 8 3 3 3

AGENCY POSITIONS
.. C o m m e r c i a l & P e r s o n a l L i n e s
_958!Mhejke1lng^CtaIms-Ratar8

CONCORD PERSONNEL
19500 Mlddlebett Rd.

478-2200
All Fees Company Paid

HESLOFS

W e a r e looking for p e o p l e w h o :
: A C C E P T I N G A P P L I C A T I O N S - G e n - • K n o w w h a t it m e a n s t o g i v e
outstanding customer service.
e r a l l a b o r . A b l e t o d e a n facility,
clean cars, h a v e a g o o d driving • H a v e a n e y e for h o m e fashion.
„ r e c o r d t o r u n e r r a n d s . 1 4 0 1 PJed- • W a n t t o b r i n g f u n & e n t h u s i a s m
^mont Ave., Troy. Off Rochester R d ,
to our party.
• Truly believe t h e customer always
-GENERAL- ASSISTANT -needed;
• comesfirst;••....
'itiippJi^ahdVecelvlng. Please
" f o r w a r d r e s u m e a n d Cover l e t t e r t o : W e o f f e r :
Box 9 3 8
• T h e chance to make $15,000 to
"* O b s e r v e r & E c c e n t r i c N e w s p a p e r s
$ 3 5 , 0 0 0 per year.
. "
3 6 2 5 1 Schoolcraft R d ,
• A great group to work with.
•'
Livonia M l 4 8 1 5 0
.
• A benefits package.

KINDERCARE - chad care worker 8
van driver needed. Fue 6 part time.
Must be 21 yra. or older. High
school graudale or GED equivalent
Experience working with children
uiefened. Please contact:
Rochester.
651-7171

LAB TECHNICIAN
Local manufacturing company has
an entry level opening for laboratory
technician. Duties wtH Include; sample material preparation and testing
of material to specifications A customer requirement, an Associate
Degree or equivalent with Chemistry
background la required, BS Degree
with chemJstTy ts preferred. Experience in sample making and mechanical or chemical testing desirable. Resume with salary history; to:
P.O. Box 235, Inkster. Ml 48141.
An Equal Opportunity Employer

Hard w o r k i n g friendly Individual t o
INSURANCE/CAREER
d o phone work. This person win b e 2 0 - 3 0 h r s / w k . Customer S e r v i c e /
trading computer equipment with Sales Representative. Mature' p e r 261-1000
our customer base. N o experience. aon, Westlsnd
is r e q u i r e d . A p o s i t i v e a t t i t u d e . I s
INSURANCE CLAIMS ANALYST
necessary. S e n d r e s u m e t b :
Growing Southfield T P A h a s o p e n American Computer Exchange
ings for several analysts positions. 2
24168 Haggerty
yra: experience: H I paying Group
Farmlngton HUts, M l 48335.
M e d i c a l , Dental i Vision claims n e c Attn: Brandle Hopper
e s s s r y . If y o u e r e l o o k i n g t o r a c a HELPER • PART TIME for industrial r e e r w i t h a h e x p a n d i n g c o r p o r a t i o n ,
laundry service company In West- c a H : 1 - 8 0 0 - 5 7 2 - 2 3 2 3 e x t . 5 7 1 3 . o r
land. Advancement based on indi- s e n d resume t o : P . O . B o x 5 0 0 7 ,
vidual's ability.
722-1211 S o u t h f l e k l . M L , 4 8 0 8 6 - 5 0 0 7 : H u m a n
R e s o u r c e D s p t . '~
HELP" WANTED - full time for Quick
EOE
Oil Change', must .have experience.
Canton area.
I
n
s
u
r
a
n
c
e
E
x
p e r i e n c e d Only
Call
459-8848

•Sidney Krandall & Sons
» h a s a p o s i t i o n o p e n Which entails r e wception relief, gift wrap, a n d o t h e r
• c u s t o m e r services. N o particular e x • p e r i e n c e n e c e s s a r y . P e r s o n a l i t y is a
• m u s t . B e n e f i t s o f f e r e d , a n d p a y Is
• c o m m e n s u r a t e with additional d u t i e s you a r e c a p a b l e of performing.
, " S e n d r e s u m e o r letter o f i n t r o d u c 'tttonto:
-1
^ S i d n e y k r a n d a f l & S o n s . 7 5 5 W . B i g HESLOP*S has openings for person
to pull a. pack flne«hina & glftware
"Beaver Rd., Troy. M l 46084-0072..
T
for bur 13 retail stores. Apply in parNo phone^alis o r walk-ins please.
son at: 22790T(esllp Dr.. Nov!, (off
FURNACE CLEANERS
ol 9
Mile,
between Nov! a.
. F o r busy c o m p a n y . G o o d p a y .
Meadowbrobk Rds.).
& opportunity for a d v a n c e m e n t .
Will t r a i n right i n d i v i d u a l .
Call D a n
<
478-5028

KEYUNER/TYPESETTER - Flexible,
motivatad individual for smal, production oriented graphics debt. Pert
time to start. Emoiant In keyMnlng
techniques 8 knowledgeable of
typesetting rundatnentste & Mecav
toah PageMaker & Quark XPraaa.
Wustrator 8 business forms experience heepful. nesume to: P.O. Box
7,1068, Madison Heights. Ml. 48071

Troy, 878-6341
INDUSTRIAL JOBS
Excellent career opportunities in
machining located hi Farmlngton
HUM.
Experience with precision
meesunng tools is e ptus. Must be
flexible to work aft shifts. Excellent
benefits.
Can »53-9751

*00~HHp WiiWa

insurance- Experienced
AGENCY -

COMMERICAL

PERSONAL LINES CSR's
Specialists since 1976
COMPANY PAID FEES

Ann Belt Personnel
.30600 Telegraph R d . , Suite 2 3 7 5
Bingham Farms, M l 48025

540-3355
INSURANCE
WORKERS COMP
Assistant Claim R e p n e e d e d l o r
large insurance management
organization.
1-2 y r a . e x p e r i e n c e m a n d a t o r y i n
handling
Medical
only
Workers
C o m p Claims.
N o n - s m o k i n g office.

;

Excellent benefits including 4 0 1 K .
Please s e n d r e s u m e , including
salary history t o :
D o n n a J. E c o n o m o
M e a d o w b r o o k Insurance G r o u p
2 6 6 0 0 Telegraph
Southfield, M l 48034.
INTERVIEWERS

•

commercial

LATHE HANDWANTED
For small -precision tool shop in
Farmlngton HHIs area. Must have
experience. Forest Manufacturing.
553-2000
LAUNOflY/Dry Cleaning Attendant,
mature person needed for Fufl time
positron. Westland area.
721-3231
LAWN SPECIALISTS: A growing
service oriented town care company
is now accepting applications. Experience la preferred, but wHJ train.
Must be aggressive, self motivated
and have high work standards. A
valid driver's-license and good driving record Is also necessary. We offer a comprehensive training program, as wed as.competitive salary
and benefits. If you are Interested In
growing with us, call
- 478-9393
LAWN SPRAYERS Immediate
openings for entry level positions,
leading to possible supervisory positions. Will train.
Competitive
wages. Send resume: 32401 Eight
Mile, StB.10, Uvonla, Ml 46152

LEASING AGENT
experienced for apts., Must know
landlord - tenent taws
534-9340
LEASING AGENT
Dynamic,
assertive,
enthusiastic
professional to show A lease apartm e n t s a t c o m m u n i t i e s in R o y a l O a k
A T r o y . M u s t b e service o r i e n t e d
a n d s a l e s d r i v e n . Assist w i t h resident relations a s p a r t of a m a n a g e m e n t t e a m . M u s t b e persuasive,
g o o d with details, sales/marketing
background a must! W e a r e a n e s tablished c o m p a n y a n d offer c o m petitive salary p a c k a g e . Including
4 0 1 k . Housing, negotiable as,part of
p a c k a g e . R e s p o n d in w r i t i n g : A m b e r
M a n a g e m e n t , P . O . B o x 7 6 7 , E.
Lansing, M l 4 8 8 2 6 , Attn: Bart.
N o p h o n e calls,
,
LEASING A G E N T
. f o r S a t only.
I n t e r e s t e d a p p l i c a n t s p l e a s e call

348-9616
LEASING CONSULTANT
N e e d e d for apartment complex In
Nov!. Call Mon.-Frt. 9 a m - 5 p m ,
624-0004

LEASING
CONSULTANT,
Village G r e e n Management C o m p a ny, a leading national property m a n a g e m e n t f i r m Is s e e k i n g o r g a n i z e d ,
s e f f - s t a r t e r s t o l e a s e a p a r t m e n t s In
M a c o m b A Oakland County areas;
T h e Ideal candidate must have a
s t r o n g s a l e s a n d / o r c u s t o m e r service background. ENTHUSIASTIC
p e r s o n a l i t y a n d g r e a t p e o p l e skills
with previous hotel a n d / o r retail e x perience helpful. Attention t o detail
a n d a professional image are essential. M u s t w o r k w e e k e n d s .

P R O G R E S S I V E Plymouth Canton
s a l o n is l o o k i n g f o r e x p e r i e n c e d
H a i r Stylist a n d M a n i c u r i s t .

-453^0288

Call today,

451-0616

H O S T P E R S O N for builder's m o d e l ,
Western suburbs, w e e k e n d s a must,
great opportunity w/growfng c o m pany. Call f r o m I p m - e p r a 4 1 0 - 0 4 4 4

HOTEL

'•'
LOOKING FOR HAIRDRESSER
L a u n d r y p e r s o n n e e d e d full t i m e .
, m a n alt f e m a l e full s e r v i c e s a l o n , M u s t b e a b l e t o w o r k w e e k e n d s . A p '; m a l e h a i r d r e s s e r l e a v i n g , tut. d t e n - p l y w i t h i n :
j tele, 7 Mile A Farmlngton area.
DAYS INN
. C a t ) D e b b i e , W e d . , Fr!.. S a t , cy M o n .
3 6 8 5 5 Ply/nouth R d ^ U y o n j a
-^--- •
^78-8180
H O U S E K E E P E R n e e d e d . Full t i m e /
part time, experience necessary for
|;
HAIR C A R E
Z L i c e n s e d c o s m e t o l o g i s t s , full & p a r t f u r n i t u r e s h o w r o o m . A p p l y I n p e r s
on:
Ethan
Allen,
Inc.,. 15700
A tliTW, w a offer a d v a n c e d training I n
281-7780
, customer
service' perms,
color, M l d d l e b e t t , L i v o n i a ,
j c u t s , A p r o d u c t k n o w l e d g e . CaH
•
HOUSEKEEPERS
f a r m l n g t o n - Livonia - C a n t o n
' pJ
1-800-552-4870
Car & p h o n e a must. Flexible hrs.
Excellent p a y ,
278-4395
HAIR D E S I G N E R
(!
1
i n e e d s Licensed Assistant Tues thru
r« Frl, a f t e r n o o n s . F a r m l n g t o n Hills.
,1 A s k f o r Lisa
553-4460

^

John cyan associates

J HAIRDRESSER
ASSISTANT
full
career minded, educational
p< t i m e ,
.4 p r o g r a m p r o v i d e d - M a n i c u r i s t .
) S A G O N A ' f l , N . W . Livonia, 4 7 8 - 7 1 7 1
{
1
\
',

H A I R D R E S S E R S n e e d e d full a n d
part time. License required. Crowleys H a i r S a l o n , F a r m l n g t o n Hills.
Ask for Erlha or Kerry,
553-8403

•' H A I R S A L O N l o o k i n g f o r a s s i s t a n t s ,
* h e t r d r e s s e r s , m a k e u p artists. P l e a s e
- csflD'AHevaslrtWestBloomnefd:
f
539-1234
; H A I R SALON STATION
RENTAL
i $ 1 0 0 p e r w e e k , afso dairy r e n t a l s , a t
.' B a c k
S t a g e l o c a t e d a t LHfy A
3fl7-fl7B7
.' P l a i n e r , C a m o n ,
j HAIR S T Y L I N G salon seeking m i t ture, current or prior cosmetologist
J t o aeelat i n m a n a g e m e n t ,
flatary/
659-8840
f beneftta. Uyjonla mrm.
—
i2ii_
WhWvLIST
4
\ M
time, toads of waft-ms. Excet', tent hourty wage + commission.
', H e * Today.
281-4010

%

-,;

Housekeeping
Jacobson's ts now
hiring parMlme
housekeepers
Hours are 5:30 am 11:30 am.
Benefits Include
competitive pay,
employee discount
and the opportunity to work In a
nice store
Apply In person
37600 8lx Mile
Livonia

Jacobson's
An Equal Opportunity Employer

KELLY
TEMPORARY
SERVICES
Equal Opportunity Emptoye>-M/F/D
JANITORIAI
^ A U B U R N H.LLS.
Midnights, part time, 15/hr. Week
day A weekend openings. Must have
own transportation,
Call 408-5173
JANITORIAL/CLEANING
Person,
full time day shift, $5/hr. to start
Apoty In person: Powerhouse Gym,
29135 Ford Rd., Garden City, Ml
JANITORIAL
Full-time, early mornings. Must be
dependable. Apply: The Alibi Restaurant, 0700 Rochester floed, Troy,
JANITORIAL HELP needed In Troy
area. Mon., Wed A Frl.,
Spm-8:30pm. (deal for couples.
Must have reliable transportation.
15,251o start. Celt
687-9230
JANITORIAI - Westlsnd. Midnights,
part-time, weekday A weekend
openings, t5/hr, Must have own
transportation. Call 400-5173
JEWELRY REPAIRING-thtervtewIng
qusftfted bench lawetar who can do
alt types of repair Including setting
tm4 casting. Must be experienced
and have reference*. International
Diamond Importers.
852-6040
JOIN THE REAL ESTATE ONE
Proteeefone,*, operating In a most
rewarding marketplace - Your Home
Townl CaH Lisa Dumsa today at
358-7111 for deleft* and our guaranleedincorneprograrnl ,
' nEALCSTATfoNE^NC.
LADIES CLOTHING OHAIN
Seeking Managers for 17 focatlona.
Good pay, benefits A training program are provided.
313-858-7800

M I U HAND - Bridgeport w/Proto PERSON 21 or over srtth rnechanJcal
T r a c . 5 j a a i i mtntumurri experience sMtty, needed as driver A wtMng to
on blueprint details. Paid ecrnoeng learn tool repair.
(or Joumayman certificate. Ford A Send resume to 1804 E. Avis. Msdl4 l i e n « s r M t 4*071
•
4 i M t i m i n a l m i . rsumnyum n m ' "

-MACHINtsOPERATORS
" K»H6.

MACHINE OPERATOR

MANAGEMENT TRAINEE

MANUFACTURING
SUPERVISION

MACHINE SHOP ASSEMBLY
Plant expansion b y industry leader
h a s c r e a t e d n e w positions I n G E N ERAL ASSEMBLY A MACHINING.
Lathe/mlH experience a phis. Excellent opportunity. 4 0 1 k , medical;
dental. Overtime a n d room for a d -

Cafl between 9 A 1 1 a m at

535-5959

MACHINE SHOP
O p e n i n g s m F a r t n i n g t o n HIRs - a l s o
MHford, W l x o m area. Machine operators, experienced grinder h a n d , A
I n s p e c t o r s . Full tlrne, s t e a d y e m p l o y m e n t . S o m e e x p e r i e n c e helpful.
Can Mon-Tnurs, 9am-3pm 473-9305
M A C H I N E T O O L firm n e e d s builders, bench hands, welder/fitters,
machinist, controls electrician A p i pefitters. Experience necessary. A p ply In p e r s o n : 3 0 9 3 0 Industrial R d . ,
Uvonla between Middlebelt A Merrim a n roads.

MACHINE TOOL
PIPEFITTERS
M i n i m u m 3 years experience
In t u b e b e n d l n g .

A division o f a F o r t u n e 5 0 0 c o m p a n y
l o c a t e d in t h e w e s t e r n s u b u r b s i s
l o o k i n g for a n e x p e r i e n c e d c a n d i d a t e t o fill a s e c o n d shift s u p e r v i s o ry position.
•
This p o s i t i o n r e q u i r e s at l e a s t t h r e e
years of hands-on manufacturing
supervisory e x p e r i e n c e w i t h s t r o n g
i n t e r p e r s o n a l skills. M e t a l w o r k i n g
e x p e r i e n c e i n a high v o l u m e e n v i •onmexii stiungly p i e f e r r e d . Youi
progressive
management
techniques a n d experience in a n o n
u n i o n e n v i r o n m e n t utilizing S t a t i s t i c a l P r o c e s s C o n t r o l a n d Just I n
T i m e M a n u f a c t u r i n g m a y qualify y o u
for this high g r o w t h p o t e n t i a l p o s i tion. A n undergraduate d e g r e e In a n
a p p l i c a b l e discipline w o u l d b e a
plus.
For c o n f i d e n t i a l c o n s i d e r a t i o n s e n d
r e s u m e w i t h s a l a r y history t o :

BOXR950
Observer A Eccentric Newspapers
36251 Schoolcraft Rd.
Uvonia Ml 48150
Ail Equafr Opportunity Employer
MANUFACTURING
COMPANY
seeks part time heip l2:30-5pm
daily. Uvonla area. Call 9am-10am
only.
591-1043

ELECTRICIANS
M i n i m u m 3-4 years experience
in panel wiring.
BUILDERS/ASSEMBLERS
Minimum 3-4 years experience In
m a c h i n e topi A blueprint reading.
CALL FOR APPT.

(313^548-9290

MACHINING CENTER OPERATORS
F o r d a y shift a n d night shift o n p r e - .
ctsion m a c h i n e d aircraft parts. E x perienced.Full benefits. Hytroi M a n ufacturing, G a r d e n City.
261-8030
MACHINIST-all around C.N.C.
Experience necessary. Apply In person at 2 4 3 1 6 Indoplex Circle,
Farmlngton Hills.
442-0240
MACHINIST
Experienced programmer A set u p
Individual for 4 axis machining c e n ter, 2 axis lathe with S a n u c control.
S u p e r v i s i o n possibility, d i v e r s i f i e d
opportunities, benefits. S e n d
resume to: Swiss American Screw
Products, Attn: Personnel,
5740, S. Sheldon Rd., Canton, M l
46188
M A C H I N I S T : l a t h e s , mills, g r i n d e r s .
Experienced
only.
Uvonla
area.
Argo Tool inc.
421-5001
MACHINISTS/LATHE OPERATORS
Expanding manufacturing company
I n b u s i n e s s f o r o v e r 3 0 y e a r s h a s full
t i m e positions available for m a c h i n ists. M U S T H A V E e x p e r i e n c e o n e n gine lathe.
Full t i m e , s t e a d y e m p l o y m e n t . 4 0 1 k ,
medical, dental. Call b e t w e e n 12 A
2pm at
535^5959

MAIDS INTERNATIONAL
The fastest growing maid service In
Michigan is how accepting applications for a few dependable* people.
UNLIMITED
PAY
POTENTIAL.
Starting pay up to $8 an hr. Drive
time included plus we furnish the
new auto. Medical benefits. Paid
holidays/vacations.
Advancement
opportunities.
473-9300
MAINTENANCE COUPLE - experienced needed for apartment complex in Nov). Apartment, salary A
utilities included. Call Mon.-Fri.
9am-5pm,
624-0004

30833 Northwestern Hwy
Suite 300
Farmlngton Hills, Mi. 48334
ATTN: Director of ,
Human Resources

474-5150
LOAN ORIGINATORS
Miikeacwnmrlmerrlloearnmoreln
'93. Qreentroe Financial Corp. la
seeking experienced LOAN OFFICERS with a proven track record
who want to earn higher conwesstons. Contact Mike Burch or
Lee Arm Casanova at 54S-8220 or
send resume l o :
Oraentras Financial Corp.
315 S. Woodward - SuHe 204
' Royal Oak. Ml 46087
MORTGAGE LOAN OFFICER - weft
established Southfield based mortga co. wtH train new loan officers,
parfenoa In real estsle or ssfee
preferred
CaH George. 358-2270

future-Force.
MARKETING
PROJECT ASSISTANT
$ 6 . 0 0 per hour
M a r k e t i n g F o r c e , a R o c h e s t e r Hills
b a s e d c o m p a n y , h a s a g r o u n d floor
opportunity with, advancement, p o s slbilites. S o m e c o l l e g e a n d P C e x p e rience p r e f e r r e d b u t n o t n e c e s s a r y .
This e n t r y level p o s i t i o n i n v o l v e s
quality checking forms, t e l e p h o n e
a u d i t s , mailings. A p p l i c a n t s s h o u l d
b e detail oriented a n d have a p r o fessional i n - p e r s o n a n d p h o n e m a n n e r . P l e a s e call 1 - 8 0 0 - 6 6 6 - 8 6 3 4 a n d
ask for A D » 2 5 2 9 - 2 - 0 2 9 .
NON-SMOKING OFFICE
EOE-M/F/H

Marketing Trainee
L o c a l office of a n a t i o n a l o r g a n i z a t i o n n e e d s a g o o d f e w p e o p l e , willing t o w o r k h a r d a n d b e t r a i n e d .
G U A R A N T E E D $ 2 5 , 0 0 0 first y e a r I n c o m e . Call Lisa D u m s a a t 3 5 6 - 7 1 1 1
MARKET RESEARCH
TELEPHONE INTERVIEWERS
P a r t - l i m e terephone-lntervleYring f o r
r e p u t a b l e c o n s u m e r survey f i r m .
Southfield area. Paid training p r o v i d e d . . G o o d p h o n e skills e s s e n t i a l .
Professional atmosphere, absolutely
no sailing - : D a y A - e v e n i n g - s h l f u . '
s o m e s c h e d u l e flexibility. R e t i r e e s ,
college students w e l c o m e d . Call
9am-5pm.
352-3361
M A S S E U S E w a n t e d , o n - call in
busy Livonia S a l o n , C a l l F r i . ,
S a t . or M o n . a n d ask f o r D e b b i e .
478-8180
MEAT CUTTERS
A w h o l e s a l e distributor h a s o p e n ings for e x p e r i e n c e d p o r t i o n m e a t
cutters. Applicants must have g o o d
p e o p l e skills & b e t e a m w o r k o r i e n t e d . Call w e e k d a y s after 1 2 p m :
873-1000

T u » e > S « t » J 0 - 5 . Ask tor Randy.
•
PLASTIC INJECTION MOLD SETUP
Position wW DO responsible lor
machinery setting, mold eevup and
equipment Experience preferred.
Apply In .person or send reeme to:
Chhraa Products LTD. Plasties Division. 8595 Honda Dr., Canton, M l
48167.

J o h n A d a m s M o r t g a g e C o m p a n y Is
looking for a n enthusiastic, " h a n d s o n " . Senior M o r t g a g e Loan U n d e r w r i t e r t o help it e x p a n d a n d
p r o s p e r . T h i s p o s i t i o n Is n o t t h e n o r m a l Daily g r i n d underwriting, p o s i t i o n . Responsibilities I n c l u d e p r i c i n g
a n d l o c k i n g l o a n s , t r a i n i n g of staff,
llasion w i t h i n v e s t o r s , t r o u b l e s h o o t ing a n d m o r e . T h e qualified applic a n t will h a v e :
* A m i n i m u m 3 y e a r s e x p e r i e n c e in
underwriting conventional a n d
g o v e r n m e n t loans
' .
* Direct Endorsement Designation
-.Exe •
- - * C a n D o attitude
* G o o d c o m m u n i c a t i o n skils
John Adams Mortgage Company
.offers a n e * e e H e n t c o m p e n s a t i o n
a n d benefit peckage. Please forw a r d resume to:

PROBUCTION DRILLING
& TAPPING ASSOCIATES
Clean, stste-of-the art quality metal
stamping plant seeks persons experienced In running drilling & tapping
machinery. Full time afternoon shift
|3:30-mldnlght), good salary, excellent benefits. Apply In person Sam12 noon, 300 Industrial .Or, Plymouth (Across from Unysls)
PRODUCTION
Small manufacturing plant heeds
<)epondablOi--prompt\ persons. No
experience necessary, spraying experience preferred. Good pay &
benefits: Apply el: 7780 Ronda,
Canton, S of Joy, W of Haggerty.

Vickie KaHia
John Adams Mortgage Co.
2 8 1 2 4 Orchard Lake Rd, Suite 1 0 1
F a r m l n g t o n Hilts, M l 4 8 3 3 4
An Equal Opportunity Employer
MOTEL MAIDS
full o r p a r t t i m e
Plymouth Rd/Telegraph a
533-9000

NEW YEAR-NEW JOB!!!
Immediate openings for the
f o l l o w i n g positions:
PRESS OPERATORS
PACKAGING
ASSEMBLY
MACHINE SHOP
JANITORS.
WAREHOUSE
W e offer Overtime a n d Holiday Pay;
T e m p - M e d Insurance a n d Bonuses.
CaH t o d a y for a n apptl
LIVONIA
SOUTHFIELD
A U B U R N HILLS

464-2100
352-1300
373-7500

SNEtLING
TEMPORARIES

WE HAVE A
WAREHOUSE FULL
OF JOBS!

CALL DENISE

OLSTEN
TemporaryJ3eryjces_
-~333«TBlrflle, Ste. 110
Livonia
525-1244
Never a fee

MAINTENANCE PERSON needed
for commercial buildings In Birmingham/Royal Oak. Part time position
20-00 hours per week. Most nave
reliable vehicle. Please call after
4pm, weekdays,
335-6570
Maintenance people needed for
large apartment communities Iri Ann
Arbor area. Must have own transportation A tools. Possess knowledge of plumbing, electrical, HVAC
A basic carpentry. Salary package
commensurate with experience. Apply In person or send resume to:
Golfside Lake Apartments
2345 Woodridge Way
Ypsilanti, Ml 48197

MAINTENANCE SUPERVISOR
Detroit manufacturer of dehydrated
culture media seeks an individual
with 4-6 years of "hands on" IndusM u s t b r i n g a d r i v e r s license o r s t a t e trial supervisory experience. Proven
skHls In applied electrical. HVAC,
ID a n d a Social Security c a r d .
hydraulics and related equipment
Livonia. . .
. 8 - 1 1 a m A 1-3 p m required. Engineering degree preferred but not essential. Full benefit
29125 Buckingham
package and salary commensurate
o
Suite 4
with experience. Send resume to:
Livonia.
Dlfco Laboratories, Inc.

Westland- 9-11;30amA 1-2:30pm
896 Wayne Road
S . o f Ctterryhlll

KELLY
TEMPORARY
SERVICES
Equal Opportunity E m p l o y e r - M / F / D
L O A N / C R E D I T Adjustment M a n a g e r f o r 4 5 m i l l i o n c r e d i t u n i o n In
Farmlngton. Emphasis In consumer
A equity lending, collections, P C A
m a n a g e r i a l responsibilities.
Good
h u m s n r e s o u r c e A m a r k e t i n g skills
a r e required. M i n i m u m of 2 - 3 yrs.
previous management experience.
Excellent benefit package. Salary
range up to 135,000. Send resume
with salary history to:
Vice President
2 2 9 8 1 Farmlngton Rd.
Farmlngton, Ml. 48336
An Equal Opportunity Employer
L U M B E R S O R T E R S n e e d e d for outd o o r w o r k (n M l l f o r d are's. t 5 / h r . t o
start, steady work with overtime.
CaH
659-7744
L U X U R Y H O M E BUILDER seeks experienced
construction
superintendent with truck

658-3474
EXPERIENCED MACHNIST A Metal
Fabricators n e e d e d for automotive
p r o t o t y p e c o m p a n y . Qualified applicants should submit resumes to:
TDM
Technologies
I n c . 13000
F a r m l n g t o n R d . , Clvonfa. M l . 4 8 1 5 0 .

/

PROGRAMMER-C
Industry leader needs Individual with
a minimum 3 yrs. C-Programmtng
experience In MS-DOS.. Business
environment. Contact R. G. A.
(313)231-9080
PROPERTY MANAGER/
LEASING AGENT
Experienced and efficient leasing
agent needed, for hew development
in the Westland area. Ask for Kris:'

>•

Reaable, conscientious, friendly per- •
son needed to assist sales manager'
at new single family subdivision t o '
Novl. Some clerical akHfe required.'
Position Is part-time to atari. (In-'
eluding weekends) CaH Wendy a t '
380-5800. (Leave massage).
SAW OPERATOR/JANITOR
Full time. 2-3 years general tool'
shop experience. Must have high'
school diploma. Apply at: 101 Indus-'
trial Dr., Plymouth. Or call 453-8800'
EOEM/F/H/V
I
SECURITY GUARDS needed to p a - '
trol metro Detroit locations..
. *
Must be a high school grad, have a '
good driving record and own transportatlon. Fufl time, several shifts, i f .
you're between 18-21 and a real-,
dent of Wayne County call for a n ,
appt - 464-1660,
An Equal Opportunity Employer
>
SECURITY OFFICERS
,
,
Needed in Uvonia, Madison Heights ,
& Detroit areas. Full & part time p o - ,
sltlons - available. Must have valid >
driver's license, personal transpor-.
tatloh & phone. $5.75 to...stsrL Call.
9:30am-4:30pm., Mon-Frl. 4 2 2 4 5 1 5 .

SECURITYOFFICERS OAKLAND MALL
!
Guardian Guard Services ;
I m m e d i a t e o p e n i n g s f o r fun t i m e S e - 3
curity Officers. M u s t b e 2 1 y a a r s i
o l d . h a v e a valid M i c h i g a n d r i v e r ' s ,
license a n d a b l e t o w o r k all s h i f t s . .
W e offer p r e m i u m w a g e s , h e a l t h ,
benefits a n d r o o m f o r a d v a n c e m e n t ^
Starting pay $ 5 . 5 0 p e r hour.
. ^
APPLY IN PERSON
,
NO PHONE CALLS!
,

948.7030
P R O P E R T Y M A N A G E R , full s e r v i c e
c o m m e r c i a l r e a l e s t a t e c o m p a n y in
Bioomflerd
Hills h a s I m m e d i a t e
opening for . Propery M a n a g e r for
p o r t f o l i o of a p t . & office b u i l d i n g s in
O a k l a n d County. Well organtzed,&
efficient- Indlvtdual/dlreclfy related
experience
required.
Commons u r a t e A competitive compensation,
R e s u m e only for p r o m p t response
to: Schenden/Stralth Group. P O
B o x 7 5 8 4 , S l m f d . Hills, M l 4 8 3 0 2
PROPERTY MANAGEMENT/Uvonla
b a s e d c o m p a n y looking f o r r e s p o n s i b l e , d e p e n d a b l e Individual. U g h t
maintenance. 20-30 hrs./wk. C o n t a c t Lorrl a t :
425-9435

PURCHASING ASSISTANT
B u s y O a k P a r k distributor n e e d s a
N O W HIRING
detail-oriented person for Its growFor full-time H o u s e k e e p e r s . A p p l y
i n g b u s i n e s s . S t r o n g p e o p l e skills,
within: Quality Inn, 1 6 9 9 9 S o u t h
ability t o prioritize t a s k s . & c o m p u t Laurel Park, Uvonla.
_
e r skills a m u s t . S e n d r e s u m e t o :
•Box 9 3 4 ,
f
OFFICE/CLERICAL
Observer & Eccentric N e w s p a p e r s
B u s y U v o n l a real e s t a t e o f f i c e l o o k 3 6 2 5 1 Schoolcraft R d .
ing for energetic p e r s o n f o r s e c r e U
v
o
n
l
a
M
l
4
8
1
5
0
tarial type position. Prefer, e x p e r i e n c e w i t h r e a l e s t a t e o f f i c e , title o r
REAL ESTATE CLASSES
mortgage
company:
Please
call O u r s t u d e n t s h a v e a 9 0 % p a s s r a t e
Dave. 4 6 4 - 7 1 1 1 .
on the State Exam. ,

OPTICAL DISPENSER
E x p e r i e n c e d for n u r s i n g
h o m e practice. Please call;

SALES .
ASSISTANT '

W E G U A R A N T E E your m o n e y b a c k
If y o u d o n ' t p a s s t h e S t a t e E x a m l
Classes starting soon. Cat! Lisa
D u m s a at 3 5 6 - 7 1 1 1 tor d e t a i l s a n d
o w " Special" O t s c o u n t - P r i c e . HurrytOffer expires March 2 9 .
SOUTHEASTERN INSTITUTE
OF REAL ESTATE

375-2889

OAKLAND MALL
SECURITY OFFICE
I-75&14MILERD.
SAT.JAN16TH
10AM-2PM ONLY

'
;
«
'
'

SECURITY OFFICERS

.

M o d e m Livonia warehouse, new*
opening, m a l e / f e m a l e , raises & pfo-t
m o t i o n s c a n c o m e fast. M u s t b e r
a v a i l a b l e e l l shifts, b u t h o l i d a y s i >
w e e k e n d s y o u will b e . o f t . S o m e £ x - \
perlence helpful. C a r & telephone*,
necessary. T r l County Secuity
•• * *

541-0437

Z

SECURITY SCHEENERS - Majro,.
A i r p o r t . M u s t b e 1 8 y r s . o r o*der«,
w i t h high s c h o o l d i p l o m a o r G E p . « .
Call 1 1 a m t o 2 p m .
722-0030,SHIPPING CLERK - Troy based'
computer company looking for .an,,
experienced Shipping Clerk. Must!;
have working knowledge of URS^.
RPS, etc. procedures. Also must^
have excellent written A verbal com-,7
munlcation skills. Send resume to^<
Attn: Shipping Clerk, Box 960
Observer A Eccentric Newspapers , •36251 Schoolcraft Rd. . *" v
Livonia Ml 48150
r
,[
SHIRT PRESSER
cabinet unit, Rosman Cleaners
"651S. AdamsrBlrmlngham ; '

646-9549
SHOP WORKER/DELIVERY
PER-*
S O N - full t i m e , f o r srnan steel f a b r t - v
catlon shop. C l e a n u p , s o m e n e e v y ^
lifting, m u s t h a v e valid d r i v e r ' s l l - "
cense. $6/hr.
. *•*
Call between 8-4:30pm
476-6433-''

REAL ESTATE DEVELOPMENT
O P T I C A L R R M n o w hiring o p t i cians, l a b technicians & r e c e p t i o n Experienced
self-starter
required
ists. Full & p a r t t i m e p o s i t i o n s : f o r d e v e l o p m e n t o p p o r t u n i t y .
T r a i n i n g p r o g r a m , b a s e p a y , c o m - B a c k g r o u n d In m u n i c i p a l a p p r o v a l
missions & benefits available.
p r o c e s s , m a r k e t analysis, & l o a n S M A L L c o m p a n y i o o k i n g f o r - - - - - S T
A p p l y In p e r s o n o r call N u V i s i o n , p r o c e s s i n g d e s i r a t i l e . H o u s l r ^ e x p e - - ^ W e W e ' S e r v i c e T e c h n i c i a n t o « a p - * i
O a k l a n d M a J I - 5 e & - 0 0 4 5 or- W o n d e r - - r f e n c e a p l u s . R e s u m e & s a l a r y his- ply l e a t h e r p r o t e c t i o n t o furniture,*-'
land Mall. 2 8 1 - 3 2 2 0 tory t o :
full & p a r t - t i m e .
534-7S44-.*
OPTICIAN DISPENSER
Experienced.. Full/part time. T o p
salary plus c o m m i s s i o n . E x c e l l e n t
hours. 5 Locations,
565-5600
O W N E R . O P E R A T O R S ^NEEDED .
Machinery experience a must. Short
haul, g o o d revenue. Physical a n d
drug screen required.
9 a m - 1 2 n o o n only f o r I n t e r v i e w a p pointment
421-2828

Real Estate Development
2 8 4 3 E . G r a n d River, S t e . 1 4 4
East Lansing, M l 4 8 8 2 3
A n Equal Opportunity Employer

RECEPTIONIST
(Part-time,
aftern o o n s ) f o r B i r m i n g h a m hair s a l o n .
Ginger Group
• 645-2767

RECEPTIONIST/SECRETARY
F o r c o f f e e c o m p a n y in W a l l e d L a k e
(313)669-1060
R E C E P T I O N I S T - P e r m a n e n t fullt i m e (32 hra.) Tues.-Frl., 1 - 9 p . m . R e sponsible, mature person.
CHARISMA SALON
344-0006
RED ROOF INN
Now hiring housekeepers, desk
clerks, & maintenance people. Applicants should enjoy working with
people and be able to work flexible
hours. Please apply in person to:
J39^00-AimAroor-RdTrP4ymouth-

-flEetJLW^i!:re^ioWenie^se
networking company, is expanding
P A N E L W I R E P E R S O N - m u s t b e & has an opening for Installation
• MECHANIC * '
Division of F o r t u n e 5 0 0 c o m p a n y a b l e t o b u i l d & w i r e e l e c t r i c a l c o n t r o l Technician II. Duties will be to perh a s a n i m m e d i a t e o p e n i n g f o r a r e - p a n e l s f r o m d e s i g n p r i n t s . P a y c o m - form Installation & testing of cabling
pair t e c h n i c i a n for p o r t a b l e e l e c t r i c m e n s u r a t e w i t h e x p e r i e n c e . A p p l y
systems, & IDS/MDS fabrication for
p j > w A ^ c w l s _ Q p j r j d m e c h a n i c a l apt!.r_|_iiL34303 J nd.uslriflLRd. L i v o n i a ^ - - _ -telephone & data neiwmk sysiemsT
3 yrs. field experience required.
t u d e r e q u i r e d . Excellent s t a r t i n g s a l P A R T S P O S I T I O N - Growing firm
Send resume with salary history to:
ary a n d b e n e f i t s i n c l u d i n g t w e l v e
s e e k s full t i m e , highly m o t i v a t e d
Reguius, Attn: Personnel Dept.,
h o l i d a y s , h e a l t h a n d d e n t a l insurperson for parts counter.
High
1875 Research Dr„ Suite 150, Troy,
ance, pension plan, a n d 4 0 1 K plan.
school minimum. R V a n d / o r engine
MI48083
Please apply in person at:
parts experience desired. 5 3 8 - 0 2 0 0
An Equal Opportunity Employer
PORTER-CABLE CORPORATION
1 8 6 5 0 W . Eight M i l e R d .
PART TIME GROUNDS/HousekeepRefiabte.,p^raon-W/dependabie car
Southfield, M l 4 6 0 7 5
er for Westland Apartment commuEqual Opportunity Employer
n i t y . M u s t b e r e l i a b l e & h a v e t r a n s - to serve court papers In Detroit.
Must be bondabie. Call between
Minbriry/Female/Handicapped/Vet
p o r t a t i o n , qualified a p p l i c a n t s a p p l y
6:30 p.m. - 10tf0 p.m.
478-8815
a l G l e n w o o d O r c h a r d s o r call:
M E C H A N I C • for a u t o c o o l i n g A
729-5090
RENTAL AGENT
h e a t i n g service c e n t e r . M u s t b e l i Experienced with some knowledge
c e n s e d a n d 2 y r s . e x p e r i e n c e n e c e s - PART TIME Sports Coordinator, of computer billing. Call 9-4.
sary. M u s t h a v e o w n tools: C a l l Lifeguards, Aerobic Instructors,
350-9590
Dave
..
2 7 3 - 5 0 2 2 Latch Key staff. Contact Rich at:
Wayne Westland YMCA. .721-7044
RESIDENT MANAGER for Office at

STOCK PERSON/MAINTENANCE 4
w a n t e d full t i m e - e x p e r i e n c e pre-,;,
f e r r e d f o r full line h o m e f u r n i s h i n g s ,
s t o r e . Excellent w o r k i n g c o n d i t l o n s i ,
Must b e available M o n . t h r u ' S a U
A p p l y in p e r s o n : E t h a n A l l e n I n c . *
1 5 7 0 0 M i d d l e b e l t , Livonia, 2 6 1 - 7 7 8 0 .
S T O C K &.REGEIVING - PART TIME,;
w o m a n s . d o t h i n g s t o r e in W . Bloom-,,
fielild, Call M o n - F r l b e t w e e n 10^4 %
851-0446,
ask for M a r y
SURFACE
GRINDER/ExpertencadT
on
precision
machined
aircraff
parts. Fulltwrteflts. Hytroi Manutac-*
turing. G a r d e n C » y .
281-8030"
S W I M ' CLUB SUPERVIOR A U l e uards. U p d a t e d W S t & U f a Saving.*
esume to Colony S w i m Club: P O *
Box 7 0 0 3 1 3 . Plymouth M l . '48170.
*

¾

TARGET
•
N o w hiring: C a s h i e r s - S t o c k - F o o d *
A v e n u e A S a l e s Floor. t 4 . 4 5 / r i r . .

—H9034rl

• DO a sen-siBuier

E.O.E.

Rrofesslonsl Telephone Operators
High commissions. Southfield location. Incoming calls, sales experience preferred or will train. Call:
443-6635 or 424-3850

Never a fee

OIL C H A N G E T E C H N I C I A N
Pennzolt location. Experience n e c essary. Full-time. Must b e neat & r e l i a b l e . C a l l for Interview.
476-1313

RESIDENT MANAGER
O n site manager t o run d a t y operations of properties In Royal O a k a n d
T r o y . RssponeibllHIos m c k i d a o v e r v i e w of~marfcetlng, l e a e f n g , ecrvtoo
a n d budget. M u s t b e . assertive, e n ergetic, good with detail a n d able to
m a n a g e o t h e r s . Y o u WW h a v e a u t o n o m y , •yet atrong m a n a g e m e n t support. Cottage b a c k g r o u n d preferred
W e p r e f e r m a n a g e r w h o c a n five o n
arte. W e a r e a n e s t a b l i s h e d c o m p a ny and'offer competitive salary and
b e n e f i t s . I n c l u d i n g 4 0 1 k . R e s p o n d In
w r i t i n g . A m b e r M a n a g m o n t , P.O~
B o x 7 6 7 , E . Ltjnslng;. M l 4 8 8 2 6 ,
Attn:Kristy. N o p h o n e c a H s .
•

451-1171

PRESS ASSOCIATE
Clean, efficient
metal stamping
plant aeeks persons experienced
with progressive diss & repair. General toot room .knowledge helpful.
Afternoon shift F i * time with benefits. Apply hi person sam-12 noon,
300 Industrial Dr. Plymouth (Across
Irom Unysls}

MORTGAGE LOAN
UNDERWRITER' ,

g

35793 HARPER
MT. CLEMENS - 790-7500

nsss,'- ^ p~^&«;

S

MANY JOBS!
. (Machinists &,
General Labor)
2 0 j o b s l o c a t e d In M a c o m b A O a k '
land County. Mill, lathe, bridgeport.
ress o p e r a t o r s . 2 yrs. e x p e r i e n c e ,
top in Immediately A b e working
soon!

PHOTOGRAPHERS W H O LOVE to
s h o o t w e d d i n g s o r a Wrong, d e s i r e
t o l e a r n . w » t r a m t h e right k i d M d u ala with access t o m e d i u m format

PAINTERS
Full t i m e , j o u r n e y m e n ( m / f ) a n d a p prentices. O w n tools & transportaMECHANICAL,
E N G I N E E R / H V A C f i i o n mandatory. Employment referD I S C I P L I N E . W e l l e s t a b l i s h e d r e s i - e n c e s , e x p e r i e n c e d In ail fields.
dential a n d c o m m e r c i a l contractor -Spray experience w a n t e d .
h a s o p e n i n g f o r a r e g i s t e r e d engi(313)669-5863
n e e r w i t h e x p e r i e n c e In d e s i g n / b u i l d
M o t i v a t e d individual n e e d e d for I m - construction. Applicant should p o s ' PAINTER'S HELPER
m e d i a t e o p e n i n g s in P l y m o u t h a r e a .
sess s t r o n g ^ m a n a g e m e n t skills a n d K n o w l e d g e i n buff, w e t s a n d , m a s k
M u s t b e experienced in t h e followb e a "self s t a r t e r . C o m p a n y p a i d & t a p e a n d willing t o l e a r n f r o m
ing areas:
painters. Will
take
b e n e f i t s a n d profit s h a r i n g . P l e a s e e x p e r i e n c e d
• E l e c t r i c a l ( U p t o A Including 4 8 0 v ) ,
send r e s u m e with salary require- r e s u m e s only:
hydraulics A mechanical repairs
S p e c i a l i z e d V e h i c l e s , Inc.
ments to: S A M Heating Sales C o .
• HMmQffh
tools
i 4 0 V P t e 0 m o m Avenue
33262
telegraph, Southheld, MT
-TTC?rMlr4«083^t9«9-N o calls p l n u i » . E O E . —

ZEgggSSfiS—

500 HttpW*rit*d

SM^toifeWMfed-

^ooiwpmfewfd-

MAINTENANCE PERSON

VILLAGE GREEN
MANAGEMENT

Dynamic Marketing Research
F i r m Is . s e e k i n g m o t i v a t e d ,
_._Ati£qiialOppoftunlty Employer •
part-time
telephone
interWeofferi
~ ~ .
u u a i i t t c a t i o r i s a r e : E x c e l l—
ent P h o n e
Yiewej^JtOLftlLSttfts
rfhe chance to make sib.uoa to
LIGHT INDUSTRIAL - work for relrS(kDi lAl sY, S . CEoVmEpNuI tNeG
rS &
a nW
d /Eo E
r K ETN
yp
ng
DiS
!
$35,000 per year.
.
able, hardworking people In the
(313)488-3422
Skills. I d e a l for h o m e m a k e r s , s t u ' A great group to work with.
Uvonla, Farmlngton and Nov! areas.
between 8:00 a m - 5:00 p m
dentSi retirees, those re-entering
' A benefits package.
Call
464-7078
M o n d a y thru Friday
the j o b market.
' An outstanding employee discount
ETD Temporary Service^,
N
O
S
A
L
E
S
I
N
V
O
L
V
E
D
policy.
« G R E A T s a l e s a n d sevtce
—^ATrEqoaropporTunity Employer
^
5
a
f
r
S
*
n
d
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O
f
l
f
n
4
p
m
3
2
7
4
0
2
i
__—£-OppQrtunIties, Excellent
— •AiHhe^ainmgTfOu'll need lu be"
successful with us.
light industrial
b e dependable.
r commission. Must
•jWilltraln.
547-1665
Hesiop's, the premiere chlna/glft•
G R O U N D S KEEPER
ware leader In Michigan^ has open, f o r l u x u r y a p a r t m e n t c o m m u n i t y I n ings In full-time sates support at our
, F a r m t n g t o n Hills. Full t i m e p o s i t i o n . Southfteld- location. Onjy ihose in. B e n e f i t s i n c l u d e : m e d i c a l , v a c a t i o n , terested in helping make Hesiop's
^ h o l i d a y s & 4 0 1 K p l a n . A p p l i c a n t famous for customer service need
, m u s t b e d e p e n d a b l e h a r d w o r k i n g & apply. If you want t o learn more
Kelly T e m p o r a r y S e r v i c e s h a s I m . h a v e r e f e r e n c e s . A p p l y a t I n d i a n about retail (or a future career or
m e d i a t e o p e n i n g s for U g h t I n d u s t r i * C r e e k A p t s , 2 2 2 9 5 I n d i a n C r r e k D r . would like to grow with us, we
al W o r k e r s . S i g n u p t o d a y a n d s t a r t
Kelly
T
e
m
p
o
r
a
r
y
S
e
r
v
i
c
e
s
h
a
s
a
6
4 N o p h o n e calls p l e a s e .
should talk. Please call or stop in &
w o r k i m m e d i a t e l y . It's t h a t s i m p l e .
m o n t h a s s i g n m e n t i n t h e Livonia
j. • A n E q u a l O p p o r t u n i t y E m p l o y e r
see Unda MacLachian at:
a r e a for a n Inventory Control Clerk.
25271 Telegraph in The Tet-X Plaza.
W e h a v e o p e n i n g s for:
• "RECEPTIONIST
- W
Bloomfield
Y o u must have the following:
357-2122
" s a l o n , 1 : 3 0 - 5 : 3 0 T u e s & T h u r s plus
VIDEOTAPE PACKAGERS
. o n - c a l l . $ 6 t o s t a r t . "Call G l o r i a
• Experience with QuatroPro
HIRING IMMEDIATELY
LIGHT ASSEMBLY
!
851-7464
software
J300-J400
SHIPPING/A RECEIVING CLERKS
International wholesaler n e e d s ' 15 • Materials handling experience
«
MANICURIST
h
e
l
p
f
u
l
people to perform various duties.
- A s s i g n m e n t s in Livonia a n d
4 b o o t h rental, reasonable rent, cifenWarehouse •
Westland
* tele waiting, experienced. Redford.
C a l l D i a n e for a n a p p o i n t m e n t .
Delivery
• Possible overtime
* Call 2 6 1 - 7 2 2 5 o r
534-6008
Distribution
•
Long-term, steady employment
Uvonla
522-4020
Sales/Marketing
l O N L Y T H E B E S T need,apply! Hair• 5 - 7 d a y / w e e k assignments
2 9 1 2 5 Buckingham
Management
it stylists A B a r b e r s w a n t e d f o r b e a u t l > Reliable transportation a must
S
u
i
t
e
4
L
o
n
g
t
e
r
m
g
r
o
w
t
h
p
o
t
e
n
t
i
a
l
.
) fut " S o u t h f i e l d l o c a t i o n . M u s t h a v e
I reliable transportation, resume &
t demonstration required. Call b e '! t w e e n 9 a m - 5 p m o n l y ,
• 559-1570

MAINTENANCE SUPERVISOR
Experienced, mature maintenance
supervisor n e e d e d for a 2 5 0 + unit
r e s i d e n t i a l c o m m u n i t y l o c a t e d (n
O e k l e o d - C o w t y . Musi have 3-5years experience a s a supervisor
Production machine operators for' e n d e x t e n s i v e e x p e r i e n c e In p t u m b - .
growing machine shop.
big, heating, electrical a n d g r o u n d s
Apptykii
_ . _ . / In person: 6 1 4 0 H _ ,
maintenance
Westlend
Vestlend. between 6 e m - 3 p m .
P l e a s e s e n d resume t o :
M a i n t e n a n c e Supervisor Position
P.O. Box 8 6 4 9
Ann Arbor, M l 4 6 1 0 8
Bridgeport, Radial Dries, M e t a l Cutting Bandsaw. Must r e e d prints.
G o o d p a y , g o o d beneftta. B e d f o r d
a r t * . 1 5 7 2 0 D e i e , D e t r o i t . 9 3 3 - 5 2 7 7 Rapidly expanding, service-related
company seeking manager trainee
MACHINE OPERATOR
who wHl head up our west side
M W t n g , d r i l l i n g , g r i n d i n g . M u s t h a v e branch office Must have customer
3 y e a r s m i n i m u m e x p e r i e n c e . G o o d service experience and 1 yr superp a y 4 h i n g e b e n e f i t s . A p p l y 3 2 9 2 0 visory experience. Paid training and
I n d u s t r i a l R d . U v o n l a . E o f t F a r m - benefits. Please forward r
lngton between Plymouth A I - 9 6 .
and salary requirements to:
Personnel Dept. (Q.G)
MACHINE OPERATORS
P O Box 4908
A6/HR.
Troy. Ml 48099
Individuals n e e d e d f o r production
work m Farmlngton HUH.
Manicurist, Experienced
- Must nave 6 months
machine operating experi1 day per wk W Bloomfield area
ence.
nursing home
681-7060
M u s t h a v e a b i l i t y t o read
s A micrometers.
CaH 4 7 6 - 7 2 1 2

T h i s I s a n e x c e l l e n t o p p o r t u n i t y t o MAINTENANCE - part time - possi| o i n a g r o w i n g o r g a n i z a t i o n . W e o f - ble full time - for West Bloomfield
f e r a n e x c e l l e n t training a n d c o m - Shopping Center. Experience help851-7727
p e n s a t i o n p a c k a g e . P l e a s e s e n d r e - ful. Call
s u m e to:

^ If y o u h a v e lhese_gua.!ifjcaliQns~contact:

INVENTORY
CONTROL
CLERK

JOTHJtpWrtttid

MACHINE A CONVEYOR BUILDER
wHh experience. WakHng experie n c e a p l u s . FvH t i m e p g e t n o n .
Farmlngton area.
478-3004

Attn: Human Resources - M.S.
P.O. 6 0 x 3 3 1 0 5 8
Detroit, Ml 48232-7058
__;. An£quai Opportunity Employer MAJOR RETAIL
CHAIN EXPANDING
Assistant Managers A Managers
To$25,000/yr. 48 hr. week.
Full benefits. Previous retail
necessary. All areas.
Employment Center Inc. Agy.

313-569-1636
M A N A G E R - - experience - exhaust,
b r a k e s , suspension. G o o d driving
record. O w n tools. Great o p p o r t u n e
ty, 7 M i l e A Q r a n j j River.
274-6B81

METALS DISTRIBUTOR

GENERAL WAREHOUSE PERSON
Metals Experience preferred. S e n d
qualifications t o : P . O . B o x - 9 1 1 3 ,
Livonia, M l 4 8 1 5 1
MICHIGAN
PROPERTY
Malnten a n c e is n o w hiring e x p e r i e n c e d
T e l e m a r k e t e r s for l a w n c a r e s a l e s .
Pay, $8/hr., evening work. 4 6 2 - 0 5 0 0
M I C H I G A N ' S l e a d i n g satellite I n s t a l lation c o m p a n y n e e d s , h a r d w o r k i n g ,
a m b i t i o u s Individual t o J o i n o u r
g r o w i n g t e a m . M u s t h a v e C A T V experience,
reliable
transportation
and b e mechanically Inclined. For
Interview a p p o i n t m e n t call 4 2 7 - 3 8 1 7

MILL OPERATOR - 5 yrs. experience, tooljatolajjjfprii.

"378^250"
M R . G L O W C A R W A S H : Division o f
BELANGER. I N C . . has opportunity
full-time
or p a r t - l i m e .
Flexible
h o u r s . Benefits a v a i l a b l e . A p p l y in
p e r s o n at B E L A N G E R , I N C . , PERSONNEL OFFICE. 1001 D O H E N Y
CT.. NORTHVILLE

MOTOR
COACH
OPERATORS

MANAGER
Gift s t o r e w i t h l o t t e r y , n e e d s e x p e r i enced person l o operate a n d m a n a g e four e m p l o y e e k i o s k In U v o n l a
Mall. S e n d resume to:
T E E ' S P L U S , 29514 W Seven Mile
R d . Livonia, M l 4 8 1 5 2
M A N U A L LATHE HAND
Plymouth manufacturer has opening
for a m a n u a l l a t h e h a n d . M i n i m u m
e x p e r i e n c e 3 y e a r s . 12 h o u r shift.
D a y s . P a i d h e a l t h , life, d e n i a l , v a c a tion A holidays. Apply in person:
LOC PERFORMANCE
2 0 1 INDUSTRIAL DR.
PLYMOUTH
Equal Opportunity Employer
Mlnorlty/Female/Handicapped/Vet
M A N U F A C T U R I N Q F I R M Is seettlno
I r x H v t d u s H t o fin full t i m e p o s i t i o n s .
Openings o n all Hires SMfls, n o e x perience neoessery. t s . 6 0 per hour
t o start with b e n e f i t , a n d p a i d Holidays Apply m person at:
Circuits D M A . 3 3 * 0 0 C a p H o l , U v o n l a , off F a r m l n g t o n , s o u t h o f l - M .

Indian Trials Motorcoach Is accepting applications (or drivers
to work Irom our Taylor facility.
NofiKporlenconeeded. Wo provide paid training. Musi have
good driving record, al loest 25
yoars old and demonstrate
good customor relalion skills.
Apply in person only Tuosday.
January 19lh, 1lam-1pm » 27pm or Wednesday, January
leih, 9arri-lpm a 2-4pnv at
12545 Universal Drive (1 block
oast ol Telegraph oil Northline).
De prepared 10 supply complete
omploymont history A referencos Including addresses A
(otophone numbers.

NOWHIRINQII
COMMERICAL OFFICE CLEANERS
Troy. Auburn Hills, S. Field. Livonia
Supervisors A Office Cleaners
Hrs 8 So - 10:30. Mon - Frl
14.76 to »7:00 per hr.
NEW IMAGE BUILOINO SERVICES
4054420

PART TIME S6-S8/HR.
Distribute special offers at Oakland,
Westland A Twelve Oaks Malls. No
selling, will train, experience with
public required. Call Ann
543-4500

PART TIME
25-30 HRS PER WEEK
W e a r e a s m a l l at>pHan_ce. p o w e r
tool, vacuum, microwave a n d V C R
r e p a i r a n d service c e n t e r . W e a r e
looking for a person t o p e r f o r m clerical f u n c t i o n s a n d a c r o s £ - t h e - c o u n t e r s a l e s . Will train t h e r i g h t p e r s o n .
C o m e In a n d pick u p a n a p p l i c a t i o n
1 0 a m - 5 p m , T u e s thru S a l .
S O R G ELECTRICAL REPAIR C O .
8 5 8 9 N. Ulley R d .
Golden G a l e Mall, Canton
454-5728
__,_,
^PHARMACY TECH
Perry Drugs Stores, Inc. Is seeking
Pharmacy Techs. Must b e able l o
w o r k f l e x i b l e h o u r s , A p p l y in p e r s o n
at: 3 1 2 2 1 Fourteen Mile R d .
F a r m l n g t o n Hills, M l .
Photo

SEARS
portrait s t u d i o

MANAGER
CPl Corp., operator Of over 800 Portrait Studio locations in Sears stores
is seeking a studio manager. Sales
and/or
management
experience
helpful, but not required. On the fob
training, good benefits package,
employee discounts, and salary reviews. Apply in person at Sears Portrait Studio Wonderland Mall. Manager Trainee positions Also available, apply at Sears Portrait Studio,
12 Oaks Mail or Livonia Mall.
Equal Opportunity Employer M/F
PLASTIC
TECHNICIAN/Leader,
second shift, small injection molding
shop In Plymouth area. Excellent
benefits.
455-2255
PRINTER - Experienced on A.B.Dick
2 color end ITEK 3985. Benefits Livonia area. Call between
9AM-noon
525-5500
PRINTING - Busy quick print operation seeking help In counter sales,
offset printers A bindery. Can QP8
Printing
422-1580
PRINTING HEAD PRESS PERSON
High quality, 2 color, ABDtck 3 M 5 ,
Ryobl 3302. Excettenl benefits. Top
pay, Johnson's Press
442-0800

Waterford apartment complex, must
have 2 years experience in property
management. Apartment & utilities
Included. Send resume & salary requirements to: 24700 W. 12 Mile.
Southfield, Ml 48034
retail

ARBOR DRUGS
Bloomfield Hills
O n e ot A m e r i c a ' s fastest g r o w i n g
d r u g s t o r e c h a i n s Is c u r r e n t l y hiring
for o u r l o c a t i o n o n T e l e g r a p h In
B l o o m f i e l d Hills. W e h a v e p a r t t i m e
openings for cashiers a n d stock
p e r s o n n e l a n d f u l l - t i m e o p e n i n g s for
coordinator positions. Arbor Drugs
oWers-foxHjfe^hcweremprqyee dlac o u n t , a n d a cleeftr p l e a s a n t a t m o s '
phere. Must b e mature, dependable
a n d a l least 18 y e a r s o f a g e . A p p l y
In p e r s o n .
Arbor Drugs
4101 Telegraph Rd.
B l o o m f i e l d Hills, M l .

^,

An Equal Opportunity Employer
RETAIL - PART TIME
W o m e n ' s B o u t i q u e In O f f i c e R e t a i l
Complex, N e w Center O n e Bldg.
( G M Fisher a r e a )
875-9801
ROUTE DRIVER $475/WK.
Training salary. Bonuses A Benefits.
Call, 524-1500
P E R S O N N E L DATA A G E N C Y
SALES ASSISTANT
I n t e r e s t e d in f a s h i o n a n d d e s i g n .
E n e r g e t i c , self m o t i v a t e d w i t h b a s i c
sewing k n o w l e d g e a n d sales experience. Call
645-6088
SCREW MACHINE OPERATORS
Experienced multiple spindle operat o r s n e e d e d for d a y a n d n i g h t shift.
931-2000
SECRETARY/WORD PROCESSOR,
P A R T - T I M E for c o n s u l t I r m e n g l n e e r I n g f i r m l o c a t e d In P f y m . T w p . M i n i m u m 2 y r s e x p e r i e n c e In a s e c r e t a r i al s e t t i n g , t y p i n g skills s h o u l d e x ceed 5 5 w p m . WordPerfect 5.1 a
ptus. S m o k e free environment. For
consideration submit r e s u m e along
with salary expectations b y J a n . 2 6
to;
Office
Administrator.
WadeTrim. P O Box »701428, Plymouth,
Ml 46170-0964
A n Equal Opportunity Employer
Affirmative Action Employer

TEACHER - FULLY approved teach-,
er for t h e autistic I m p a i r e d n e e d e d - *
Qualified
individuals s h o u l d
call,
Garden^ty-Schools,-Personnet=- , 4 2 5 - 4 9 0 0 , ext. 204.,
»
Ouailted
*
T E A C H E R N E E D E D t o assist I n ;
A M ' s A teach a n enrichment class In
P M ' a for p r e s c h o o l e r s . W . B l o o m field a r e a . E x p e r i e n c e n e c e s s a r y in
early
childhood.
Hours
7-3:30.
P l e a s e c a l l f o r Interview.
357-1740(
TEACHERS A ASSISTANTS
=
Full a n d p a r t t i m e f o r N o v l p r e school. Experience preferred;- — - Call
344-1180"
TEACHERS, PART-TIME
D e a r b o r n Adult Education. D a y t i m e
p o s i t i o n s t e a c h i n g senior cltizens;a r t 2 d a y s p e r w e e k A s t a i n e d g!ass>
1 d a y per w e e k . Call.
*
7 3 0 - 3 2 2 4 or
.582-6452:
An Equal Opportunity Employer >
TEACHERS, PART T I M E
,
M a t h e m a t i c s w i l h strorig I B M com-f.
puter skills Michigan Secondary,
Certification required. C o m f o r t a b l e ,
t e a c h i n g a d u l t s in I n d u s t r i a l s e t t i n g ;
Experience preferred. Calt.594-1339;
An Equal opportunity Employer ^
TELEMARKETERS
P a r t - t i m e . G o o d hourty p a y p l u s
b o n u s e s . R e d f o r d a r e a . A s k f o r Rick.
531-501¾
TELEMARKETERS
*
$ 1 0 per h o u r p l u s b o n u s e s for e x p e >
rlenced part t i m e telemarketers!*
M o n - T h u r , 5 - 9 S a t 1 1 - 3 . C o u l d lead4
in -person: " 3 » e e p f » g - r B e a t r f f e s ? '
4 1 9 0 9 Joy R d „ C a n t o n .
,
*
TELEMARKETERS
»
W a n t e d : 10 s u p e r p e o p l e wUfi n i g h ,
energy t o d o p h o n e sates, 2 0 - 3 0 .
h o u r s p e r w e e k . If y o u e n l o y t h e .
c h a l l e n g e o f setting'than call t o d a y 8 *
start e a r n i n g $ $ 4 t o m o r r o w . F l e x i b l e ,
schedule, great location.
•
Call 5 3 7 - 8 4 0 6
. *
THE SUNGLASS CO.
»
Part l i m e . National specialty r e t a i l
store chain located In W e s t l a n d M a l i
Is hiring p a r t t i m e e m p l o y e e s . P o s U
ton requires enthusiastic Individual
t o sell art e x c i t i n g p r o d u c t . R e s p o n t ,
sibilittea i n c l u d e i n s t o r e s a l e s A d s l l u
store operation. Training p r o v i d e d !
W e a r e a g r o w i n g c o m p a n y A p p l y Irj
p e r s o n at t h e T h e S u n Q l a s s C o m p a *
ny Westland Mail b e t w e e n 100,01,
9pm
*
Equal Opportunity Employer M / F «

TOOL MAKEI$

MINIMUM 8 YEARS E X P E R I E N C E ;
W a g e s e q u a l t o ability. S t e a d y w o r k .
A p p l y In p e r s o n
' ; jj

OXBOW •«
MACHINE PRODUCTS -i
8610 Lanswood, Wastland*
:TRAVEL waeNT

•

£>fperlence preferred, fun tlrne. 6 a l *
ary commensurate with experience!
Send resumes to: Bex 020
...»
Observer» Eccentric Newspapers"
MSSiSctiootcrattlkf
'.. «
Livonia Ml 41180
i"••»

••

m

Thursday, January 14,1993 OAE
500 fWpWarrttd

500 Halp Wanted
800 HatpWantad
502 Hrip Wanted
POSITION • DearPtnfal Ufartol
TRUCK MECHANICS WAREHOUSE
born Heights distributor aeeka ex-

TELEMARKETERS - ParauMhr* kidMduate 19 make cans m our Royal
Oak olOot. 21 hrt. Hourly pfue com- Must 6 * experienced I certified,
inmion. Call m a r 4pm,
366-1634 have own took). 40 hour week. Apply: Kurt.4840 Wyoming. Dearborn?
TELEMARKETERS
Re-eel) AT4T rong-dntance eervlcaa. Hourly waga + ooootng
For Secondary Math lor learning
commlaalona.
313-9344700 oenter In Broomnekt m m . Must have
Michigan Teaching Certificate.
TELEPHONE CANVASSER
Can Beverly 338-1700
experienced, salary plus commission DaWHt Buaoaig Company
UNCLE EO'8 OIL SHOPPE
Aak for AlanVSM-7300
Wa are new accepting apptcattene
TELEPHONE_RE8EAWCH poeWon for tun t part time employeee. FlexlI n UHlTHnanaTrn IftWeetifig" com* tili hra Mn axparlanna iiaoaasaii
aumar opinion work Day tima. eve- Apply rn paraon at 3S471 Plymouth
nfng * weekend hra avatebie. Join Rd.Uvonla
An Equal Opportunity Employer
our team. O n * u e * call
S40-S332
TELLERS— P a r t - * - * * U n w CUPS _ y ALEteAHKINQ ATTENDANTS
rtaao^dknmadlaijyl
•xpartanca preferred, not required
S5 to $7 per hour alerting
Apply In person at Livonia Community Credit Unkm, 15420 Farmlngton Apply In paraon to: Btoomdaid Vic
Tanny bahwart 9-5 at «420 TeleM . Livonia. Mon.-Fri. 9-5.
graph M.. BtmUngnam, Ml.
NW SUBURB traval agency aaaka
Leisure Agenta. Minimum 2 yra. ex- WAREHOUSE MANAQER needed m
partanca • language a pkia. Sand re- Rochester HHts. Experience in shipsume: ACS. P.O Box 5310O4. Livo- ping, receiving & Inventory control
necessary. Call between I0am-2pm.
nia. Ml 46153-1094
Mon-Frl, ask for Kathy
852-4613
TRACTOR TRAILER DRIVERS
CDL AH qualified, dean racord. loWELOORS
cal A ovar tha road Alao hiring van Experienced Hi mig gun welding
& straight truck drivers, compatltiva Heavy plate steel fabricating Good
•alary & bonefHa Call Mon thru pay & benefits Redfored area,
533-5277
Frl ,10em-3pm
- 1-SO0-942-9730 15720 Dale, Detroit

TUTORS WANTED

TRAVEL
Unigleba Traval, the largest traval
aoancy rranchlee network In North AMBITIOUS? CONSCIENTIOUS?
America, offer* fuM time & part time We will train you and start you on
opportunities, for career minded En- long term, high Income career In
dlnduats lor inalde 1 outiMa sales. real estate
We oner ongoing training CaK
Call John Bellhiss. Uvonia
313-733-1111 today or send resume
to 31126 Haggerty Rd , Farmlngton
Htlls, Ml 48331

WE WANT YOU

REAL ESTATE ONE
261-0700

TRUCK DRIVER - Class B CDL 6 air
- WIRERS
brakes endorsement. $5 75 an hour Entry level positions open with
Apply at SokMr-Cratt, 543 Amelia. Farmlngton HiHs company. .Must
Plymouth. Ml.
have experience with panel/control
wiring, excellent eotdering skills
TRUCK DRIVER/LABORER
ability to read skematka. To
for snovrplowliig and landscaping. and
schedule an appointment call:
Experienced only.
TEMPEXCHANGE
Eagle Landscaping 6 Supply, 20779
557-5600
Lahaer, Southffeld.
350-4342
$ 6 4 8 PER HOUR
Ultra modem salon, upskill location
nSftfr Hf'rflrmWer Mankairt«t Fa- Nation's largest home cleaner. No
ctual. Makeup Artist, Electrons! evenings or weekends, car necespart/fuljtline. Yvonne.
3S7-4773 sary. Paid vacation & holiday, dental, legal In Smos.
471-0930
WAIT PERSON
0
wanted tor Senior Community In
25
NEEDED
A.S.A.P.
Westland; evenings, weekends.
GENERAL LABOR
64.75/hr. Apply in person at 35700
Breakfast, Lunch & Dinner provided.
Hunter, Westland, Ml., 48185.
Frl & Sat., 12 hr shifts
WAREHOUSE HELP/DRIVERS
Sun. 10 hr shift.
Part-time drivers & warehouse peoApply 100 Summit, Brighton
ple needed Apply hi person
(313)227-4894
27587 Schoolcraft. Livonia
E O E - M'F/H

ASSISTANT ACTIVITIES DrUECTOn
- for Roctweter HMa mjrajhg facNity.
Applicant moat be brtghX outgofrty
A energetic. A people paraon who
worksw— wjthi the eWerty.
Experience helpful but not neoeeaary Apply In paraon feanvtpm
WELDER/MK3 - fuH-tkna with
Mon. thru Frl. Avondaie ConvaleebenetHe. Apply' In person at 12930 oent Home, 1 4 N Walton Blvd. noCapital, Oak Park. North of I M i , cheater Hlha, Ml
A91-4422
EaatofCooUdge.
CARDIOVASCULAR
WORKERS NEEDED lor day & afterTECHNOLOGIST
noon ahme 66 per hour to atari, Immediate *u* time poattton for an
pkia attendance bonus No benefits. experienced Cardtovaacutar TectT
Apply Mon thru Frl., 8am-3pm. 8400 rtologiat to work In an outpatient f aRonda Dr. Canton.
clHty In the N.W. suburb* Streaa
•canning experience
tatting & hotter acanntng
WRECKIR_Dfl!¥EB/_
•ee send
GAS ATTENDANT • chauffeurs II neeaaiary. TM»
Oakland Intamlau
oenea, fuH or part time, days.
Nuclear Medlclna Dept.
Can, 689-9298 28025 Northwestern. Southfiekl
4*035 or caM
352-7000, ext. 6 0 M
t MACHINE BUILDERS
$ TUBE BENDERS
CERTIFIED NURSIffe ASSISTANTS
S ELECTRICIANS
<7.00/HR.
$ PANEL WIRE
Weat -Bfoornfletd Nuralng Center,
Top pay and benefits.
near Maple & Drake, has immediate
Crattech Resources
471-4999 openings
on all ahlfts for fuH or parttime Certified Nuralng Assistants
4 COLOR STRIPPER
$7.00/hr Must have nuralng home
r Experience a mustl Good pay 4
experience Please contact:
benefits. Apply at:
Mrs.Teft.
661-1000
25215 Glendale. Radford

perienced Warehouse AeHstant.
Muat have hMo experience, mechanical aptitude daslraabls. Send
reauna with aalery reoukements to:
Office Manager, 25700 Princeton,
Dearborn Heights. Ml 48125

502 Htlp Wanted
Dantal-Madical

CHIAOPRACTIC*SSISTANT
Part lime 3pm-7pm Westland area.
Call Friday, Jan 15,1pm-3pm
728-5533

APPOINTMENT COORDINATOR/FICNA'S NEEDED
nancial Secretary desired for busy, All shifts For small basic West
patient oriented dental practice In BloomfleW nursing home Contact
Livonia. Full or pari time, leave mes- Director Of Nursing
360-4443
sage at
553-2747
COT needed for Birmingham
SMALL Podiatry office needs Ae- Opfflhalmologlst Experience in
sistanlrTteceptlonlst
Silling, light refractive surgery and FA's would
typing, experience & professional be preferable but not necessary
appearance Southflefd
557-9222 Catl Carol
644-8060
BUSY OB/Q7N OFFICE SEEKS
SECRETARY - large oral surgery
LPN
office in Huntington Woods. Medical
MEDICAL BILLER
or dental experience preferred,
MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST
Word Perfect. Full benefits
Only experienced need apply. Send Dally 9-4,
547-6833
resume, to: Michigan Womens
Health Institute, 6900 Orchard Lake ARE YOU A Motivated individual
Rd., Suite 311, W. BloomBoW. Ml that enjoys working with people?
48322, Attn: Office Manager.
Dental Assistant/Sterilization Coordinator needed for busy dental offCharter H o u s e Of Novi
tgiv In l.h/pntfl Full llftw Fur peri.
Has current opportunities In:
477-7548
.enced.
RN'S&LPN'S
Charter House of Novl, is seeking
qualified Individuals for a quality
suburban long term care facility. Be
part of a dynamic organization that
fosters professional practice, autonomy & leadership EOE
Premium wage & benefit package
Contact Nora Splro,
477-2000

DENTAL ASSISTANT
experienced, 4 weekdays, benefits,
pension plan. Dearborn 'Heights
area.,
- 585-0373
DENTAL ASSISTANT
We need a cheerful & energetic person with experience preferred, RDA
or CDA, but would train the right
person Great office to work in Birmingham
646-3515

502 H^p Wantt d

902 ntlp Wanted «•

902 HtCp Wanted

+vr

m H * # Wanted

oatTM.mmmnMotmuJu'

OCNTAL ASSISTANT
EOHOCAIOO
Experienced for melofflHy neve,
TEOlNtCIAle;
pooefslo permanent poesaoh. ^ . Denial oMoa. Prefer t er e m e yra.
days per week. Four handed den- aspartame. FuN sane peaWon, salary For M o M ( a m o s hi
tlatry inuoaaajj. A m Arooraraa.
"law/aaaj---DENTAL ASSISTANT - happy, orga•to-ijM
Can D.J
nised paraon with eklne for quaity
726-1700
DCNTALHYOIEMST
patient cars to Join teamtotgrowing
FuH and part ome poetllon avaaaMe.
D€NTALR*^PTIONI»T
Uvonia family practice.
494*1827
DENTAL ASSISTANT
Farnitngton HMs dental office FuH Opportunity to practice In caring
DENTAL ASSISTANT
time Experience preferred, Send environment where patient needs aaaka fOB time dantai rscepttonlet,
6 handed dentstry. Experience
axpartenoed w/dentaf software, reresumes to. 27600 Farmlngton Rd oome Drat. Muat benaal, dean,
preferred. Excellent opportunity. Farmlngton HMs, Ml 46334
e d t phone mtmimoB. U -11/hr.
proflolent a
Can Judy
274-4422
6424632 FULL T M K MttXCAL ffKCPTsOst-'i
277-30M beneflia, profit sharing.
Heights e n
DENTAL ASSISTANT
gTjorjM^f»ml»pra««loe»iPI|ai \
DENTAL ASSISTANT experiencea. Fun time lor mooern, progressive TJENTAL HrOWHIgT
OfJIiTAL RBCffl IM .SxlWI I
fuN time, for friendly Royal Oak off- dental office m Royal Oak/Birming- Experienced ki Periodontal Therapy FU6-tlm* for Livonia apeoWly prac- OfaHn^ anSaK fiaRrV a> y^a* wieassaji 'Ssaaxia'i
ice Salary & benefits commen- ham area Mature, responsible per- preferred. Uvoraa area.
tice. Previous aapertenoe m a> m m experience, good pay t MnaMa.)
r e s nehme, T _
mjam_
surate wWh experience.
435-3910 j o n itklMert In piihHc relatione "
— .7*1»
pay and benefits Experience necesdental Insurance 6 computer work.
FULL TIME - Penan Frtaaw warned 1
DENTAL ASSISTANT
sary C*K
286-5540
'ALHYQIEMST
261-7802
C€hfTA
busy op
Experienced, fuH-time.
To loin our elate of the art dentel
lor Jleejaio, typlno^iaoes * a a j a
A sense of humor a muat
DtUfTALSUftFrVgOJI^
DENTAL ASSISTANT >
office In Uvonia Wednesdays end
t^aierianoe wan vspra
*
• 274-6666 Rochester Specialist seeking Dental Thursdays. Can us to JoiniMr
_ _ Jed for wvaridotts Periodootat
,jndM»»la^»i»WTvff
pr«Sk»,Mu*ri«^eex|x»rierwelni«
Assistant
Experience
preferred
but
friondtystafl.
476-1*60
DENTAL ASSISTANT
not necessary Excellent Hra.
aspects of derttxttry, InekMMnr " ' " you are the sefjf tnoshaaiaa indWewej
Part-time & fuK-tlme experienced CaK.
DENTAL RECEPTIONIST
we wr* looking for send reeume fjo»^
652-0552
putera. Cad
27'
assistant needed for Livonia Dentist
Needed fuH-time lor Dearborn Par.
Paraon Fries*. «103
WuBtmt*
464-4460 DENTAL ASSISTANT - fuH time, 4 lodontal practice Must have dental
Ave, Berkley. Mt 41072.
days,
2
eves
No
weekends.
Of
part
experience
and
dental
computer
DENTAL ASSISTANT - fuM time,
HOME CAHE auparvteor - Oiowaflifi
Expertencad
care
givers
needed
to
274-3366
some experience necessary, com- time - Mon. & Frl Susy, growing knowledge. CaK
provide homecare asafatanoa to pa- homecare agency eeektng nurot
petitive wages & benefits, for pro- general practice In Clawson
tients throughout the trNxwrrty exparlanoed an , 0 1 M manoojwn*^!
DENTAL RECEPTIONIST
eves 651-4935
gressive Novl office Respond to. 435-0110
organized, detail oriented, individual area. One year experience with qoa* aaaeaament, training, auper^rWOQ
741-9664
P.O. Box 941, Novi, Ml 46375.
drapiegic atxl/or dosed head injury andcrxxdHMMon
DENTAL ASSISTANT
desired Fulltime, Resume.
progressive busy family oriented 3779« -Professional Center Drive.' patients pjeferred. $7 per hour &
DENTAL ASSISTANT
benefttSt Plawaecafl'
HOME HEALTH AIDES .
fun time positron, 3 years chaJratde dentel practice seeking professional Sle 101, Uvonia, Ml 4*154
FideMy Nursing Systems 52ft-1223 Start Immediately! Experienced.
experience. W, McNlcho)s-Tele- team member for chairside duties,
An Equal Opportunity Employer
DENTAL RECEPTIONIST
FULL 6 part time a l sums. Competgraph area.
255-1344 brand new facilities, comraderle.
good benefits
353-7440 Interested In finding an enthusiastic,
itive wages. Bonus program Inmotivated
Individual
with
prior
expecludes annual, attendance, eaejejib
DENTAL ASSISTANT
DENTAL ASSISTANT
rience, computer knowledge prety. Inokday
FuH time Requires long time career
J
Tranr
ranaponation
-'
i
oriented person willing to make a Experiecned chairside assistant Lo- ferred FuH-time In pleasant Farmcated
N
Rochester
area.
Foe
detaUs
lngton
HiHs
practice.
932-1260
commitment & take on responsibilipride In hiring de
and
interview,
call
651-1618
ty Starting up to $12 per hour phis
people to provide uneurpaaaad c i DENTAL RECEPTIONIST
Our Berry Surgery Center has an
benefits, commensurate with expeExperienced part time lor targe busy immediate fuH time opening for a entcare&caaemanaaement.
DENTAL ASSISTANT
rience & ability Please call 2pm455-IOiJI
4pm weekdays
646-6368 Full time W B-oomfWd family prac- gorup practice. Friendly outgoing a candidate with a OR and/or SPD EMPA-CAREIV
must
S
Canton/BeHevHle
area.
background. Candidates must hsve
tice Experience a must in order to
HOME HEALTH AIDES
697-4400
a
working
knowledge
of
sterile
inDENTAL ASSISTANT
deliver quality care Excellent salary
Personal cere givers needed locawestruments and tschnlques
Our busy endodontic office is & benefit package
661-4002
Minlmum 1 yr experience CertlllcaV ,
DENTAL SURGERY ASSISTANT
searching for a bright, energetic
Hon aphis. CaK between 9am-Sprri''
Farmlngton specialty practice needs
. DENTAL HYGIENIST
person with chairside dental experiSEND
RESUMES
TO
.1-800-765-7544
~
,
a mature person starting at 15-20
ence. We are a team-orientajd enviCanton family practice.
EMPLOYMENT OFFICE/IT
ronment where our employees are Mondays 9AM-8PM and every other hours per weak. You wUi ieam a lot
HYGIENIST
J,;.;
appreciated. Royal Oak area. No Sat.9AM-2PM.
455-6844 & grow Into a more responsible pd.
sition with extra chaUengea.
1 o r 2 days/wk. Utica area. r. •
eves.
398-7373
553-3050
DENTAL HYGIENIST
-7--736-4700.
—
Rochester area. Needed Dental.Hy6767 W. Outer Drive
DENTAL ASSISTANT
_;LPN'S/RN'S
DENTAL
TECHNICIAN
glenlst
who
Is
very
Interested,
in
Detroit,
Ml
48235
Needed In a team-oriented provenFRgfeVgHTTHAININQ
1
W
i
i
a
lahoralnry
requires
the
skitla
Fqiiil nprnrftmHy F m p m y r M / F
Uve-resoratlve practice in Dearborn pood preventative treatments It* a
I m m e ^ e o o e n i n g s for Pedlafrlc
4½ days/wk. To be constoerea you modem progressive office. Tues. 4 pf an experienced Denture Waxer. If
INSURANCE CLAIMS ANALYST'
must have successful clinical experi- Wed- evenings S some Saturdays. you* are setf-rnouvated and want to Growing Southfiekl T P A has open- caa» fcil Southfiekl area, t young
adult female quad m Farmlngton.
work
In
a
deao>.no
hassai
environence as an Assistant. We ell share a Please call 852-1460 for an interings
for
several
analysts
positions.
2
Previous vent experience hsipfdf,
ment, this is your opportunity.
total commitment to exceilahce and
Yrs. experience hi paying Qroup but wUi tram, an shifts available.
427-8301
team effort. Our office recognizes
Medical, Dental * Vision claims necBINSONS ASSISTED C A R E - •and rewards individual initiative and DENTAL HYGIENIST: If your first
priority is quality patient care, and FRONT DESK PERSON - needed for essary: If you are looking for « ca- 755*570
personal excellence. Please call:
you like to have fun while you work, busy Dearborn, area dental office. reer with an expanding corporation,
1-600-922-6528
581-3250
Experience
preferred
Send
resume
caH1-800-572-2323:0*1
5713.
o
r
perhaps you are the right person to
MASSAGE THERAPIST
sand resume to; P. O. Box 5007,
DENTAL ASSISTANT NEEDED for Join our happy team. The right per- to. Box 870,
son is welcome to be in our office, Observer & Eccentric Newspapers Southftekf. M l . 48086-5007, Human Fun-time or part-time needed l o r
busy Farmlngton HIHs practice
Tooma Chiropractic Clinic Plaase
36251 Schoolcraft Rd
Resource Dept
Full time Benefits Experienced as little as 4 hrs. a week, or as much
can alter 7 pm Mon-Frl
533-8770
Livonia Ml 48150
EOE
only
626-9915 as full-time Call,
421-9420

DENTAL ASOaTANT/FUU. TfMfi
Experienced preferred. Specialty
office in SouthHeld. $7/hour minimum Cm» Sttiriey:
352-4« 1

DENTAL ASSISTANT. Do you want
to be wall paid for work you love (n a
professional, growm-orierrtad srtvlronmentT An outstanding specialty
office Is seeking an addWonat dental
assist am to k * i rts cSnfcal team. Experience preferred. Cej. 357-3306

^. _.

......

.-..^-

Home Health Aides

INSTRUMENT
TECHNICIAN

SINAI
HOSPITAL

HOme & SERVICE GUIDE
TO MAca wua AD cau. aai

4PJ».TU6SC)AYP0RTHUft8iWEDrriOr«/4P.M. fMDAY POft MONDAY EOtTION

9 Aluminum Stdin,

33 Bk>g. & Remodeling

ALCOA siding, trim, gutters 4 vinyl
Windows. Rooflng-Decks-Storms .
Entry & Garage Doors - Enclosures
Impressive Improvements 474-43O0

* CUSTOM CRAFT CARPENTRY *
Cornrnerdal/RestdentlaJ .
Complete Home Improvements
Additions • Dormers f Remods
ALL FAZE MODERNIZATION
Kitchen • Bathrooms • Windows
Vlnyl/Akim siding, 1rim,
Glass Block • Siding * Roofing
gutters, vinyl repTacement windows, Gutters & much, much more!
steel replacement doors,' Repairs,
Lie builder/Insured - 20 Yrs. Exp
Uc./lns. Free Est..
ken.421-3816
Free Estimates - Senior Discounts
• Call Anytime...474-5660 +
SMALL REPAIR JOBS ONLY
Trim, gutters, siding.
INGLE & SONS, INC.
eeEst.
17726543 Additions, Kitchens, Bath, Rec.
VINYL 4 Alum, siding. Gutters, trim, rooms, Decks. Uc. & Ins.
455-7287
or 380-1858
enclosures, roofing & related work,
Alum, cleaning, waxing, restoration.

471-2600

IT COSTS NO MORE
...to get
1st class workmanship.

12 Applianca Sarvicr
DEPENDABLE APPLIANCE. 24 Hr
Repair Serv. Refrigerators, washenv
dryers, dishwashers, stoves & dk*1,
posals.$20ottwlthad.
644-2820 T
PHIL'S APPLIANCE REPAIR
We repair all major household appliances. $20 off with service.
1-800-559-1411

24 Baaamant
Waterproofing;
ALL SEASONS Waterproofing
Winter Special - 29 yrs.exp.
Insurance work, terms available.
Ins/Bonded. 24 hrs. 1-400-612-6077

FIRST PLACE WINNER Of
two national awards, HAMILTON has been satisfying - , customers for over 35 yrs.
a*
• FREE Estimates • Designs.
• Additions • Dormers.
• Kitchens • Baths.
- Porch Enclosures, etc.

HAMILTON BUILDERS
Call 559-5590...24.hrs.
MARS BLDG. CO. - Residential.
Commercial. Additions, Kitchen,
Dormers, Rec Room, Bath, Siding.
Free est. Prompt service; 538-2666

Need More Room£?~-

pjwota^Qur-Wvrrra-spaceTjy
ALL TtEES OF-WATERPROOFINQ- "remodeling your basement or
Guaranteed
reorganizing current space.
Free Estimates
Quality & Dependability at a
Peter Mauti- 476-1565
Reasonable Price.
Worful B!dg.& Design
A-1 WATERPROORNG
15 yrs. exp.. free est. Reasonable
License # 0 8 4 1 8 4
rates. Senior discount. Visa &
MasterCard accepted.
534-9385

981-2360

REC ROOM. KITCHEN & BATH
BASEMENT LEAKS REPAIRED
SPECIALISTS. All Remodeling
Dralns.6. Sump pumps repaired
Formica & Laminate.
30 YEARS EXPERIENCE
Earl H. Jensen
474-6224
- BASEMENT LEAKS - BRICK REPAIRS• MORTOR JOINT REPAIRS Call Paul
591-3403 or 471-4497

476-0011

RJ. CONSTUCTION

55 Chimney Cleaning,
Building, Repair

Chimneys
Built new & repair./

Will beat any price!
Senior citizen discount.
Licensed & insured.

BEST CHIMNEY CO.

557-5595

CHIMNEYS - PORCHES
BRICK RESTORATION
Rebuilt, Repaired, Leaks Stopped,
Tuck Pointing, Flashings, Cleaned 8.
Screened. All Work Guaranteed.
Free Estimates. Licensed. Insured.
828-2733
HIGH HAT CHIMNEY SWEEP
Ralncaps, Dampers, Repairs
Guaranteed no mess. Insured
Lie. (#2778) .454-3557
531-8531

62 Door*

102 Handyman
Male/Female

78 Firewood

AAA AMERICAN FIREWOOD
100V..SEASONED OAK
NO-BULL CONSTRUCTION, INC.
$60 Face Cord, 4 x 8 x 16
Siding, windows, all around home
2 for $115. Free delivery.
Quan disc. Stacking avail. 435-6928' repair. Senior ' citizens discount.
489-1879
AAA ALL HARDWOODS ,
: Seasoned - Split-Delivered
4x8 Face Cord - $50. 2 for $95
Stacking $8 - 255-0044
FOR A LOAD OFF YOUR MIND
TAKE-A-WAY TRASH SERVICE
AAA-1 ALL AREAS FIREWOOD
FRED - 334-2379
Seasoned, mixed hardwoods. $45
1 time pick-ups, Fast service
delivered, dumped. $55stacked.
Checks add $5.
477-6958 basement removal, appliances, construction, brush, etc. Lowest Prices
AA-ALL SEASONED HARDWOODS
ALL THE STUFF THE GARBAGE
$60 per face cord, 4'x 8'x approx.
GUY W O N T TAKE - WE WILLI
16". 1¼ tor $88:2 for $110. Kindling
TULLLASSWELL HAULING
$3.50. Free delivery. 313483-3490
.
Northvllle - 348-5484
ADMIRE YOUR FIRE
A-1 HAULING - Moving. Scrap metSUPER WELL SEASONED
al. Cleaning basements, Garages,
HARD-BIRCH-FRUIT
HACKER SERVICES
474-6914 Stores, etc. Lowest prices In town.
Quick service, Free Est. Serving
QUALITY SERVICE SINCE 1946
Wayne ft Oakland Counties. Central
ALL SPLIT MIXED HARDWOODS
location.
547-2764 or 559-8138
$45 per Face Cord
4'x 8'x 16-18"
Delivered Free
397-0256

105 Hauling

FIREWOOD & COAL
DEAL D I R E C T - No middleman. I
Seasoned Hardwood & Birch
sell. & install steel, wood & storm
Soft & Hard CpaL.
doors, windows & siding. Many refPick uo or-oettveTy available
erences. Celt Allen;
595-4779 ^NOBI
fWBtESLANDSCAPESUPPLY
474-4922
MR. GOOD DOOR - Doors Repaired"
Locks Installed. N e w d o o n v w o o d
LYNNWOOD SERVICES
doors installeoULocirspeclals.
Prime seasoned firewood. Spilt/deS3
330-0592
livered. $55 per face cord, 4x8x16
363-0110:
363-7310

63 Draperies
Slipcowre/Clng.
CUSTOM DRAPERIES
4 ACCESSORIES
In-home Estimates

DRAPERIES BY PAT
— 7^8-2584

65 Drywall
A-1 DRYJfVALL
Repairs and New Work. 15 Years
Experiencer. Licensed. Insured. Free
Estimates. Ask for John. 525-6627

SPLIT SEASONED HARDWOODS
$60 per face cord. 4'' x 8' x 18"
Quantity Discounts Available
Free Delivery.
Call. 522-6733

81 Floor Service

Roofing & Siding. All Gutter Repair.
New Construction. Call 383-5192

39 Carpentry

27 Brick, Block, Cement

92 Furniture

^¢22=5969

ALL MASONRY - & CONCRETE
WORK - Block & brick repairs & alBasements. Kitchens. Decks. Etc.
terations, Lie. & Ins. 25tryrs exp..
Call anytime - 534-1570
CARPENTRY - FINISH OR ROUGH
Additions, Kitchens, Drywall, Closets. Pantries, Basements, Trlm."No
|ob too small" Uc.
522-2563
HOME IMPROVEMENT
•Chimneys
CUSTOM CARPENTRY
•Fireplaces, Porches
and Modernization
•Brickwork
Specializing In all home improve•Tuck Pointing
ments & repairs. Reasonable rates,
•Root Repair
free estimates.
478*0493
FREE ESTIMATES
DON PARE FINISH CARPENTRY
Senior discount, Lie & Ins
A General Maintenance. Specializing In finished basements, kitchens,,
a baths. Redford, Ml.
937-3745

ALL STAR

474-0104

BEST CHIMNEY CO.

557-5595
DOGONSKI CONSTRUCTION '
BftlCK BLOCK & CEMENT WORK
PORCHES - CHIMNEYS
DR.WAYS - FREE EST - 537-1833

HOME MAINTENANCE SERVICES'
Carpentry - Plumbing - Electrical
& Tile. All phases. 37 yrs exp. Free
Est. Basement Specialist. 476-9597

471-2600

A FAMILY BUSINESS

RON DUGAS BLDG.
_...

40 Cabinetry A Formica

^471-2600

TOarcrstjjf.
Lfvuiiia
PLASTIC LAMINATE CABINETRY
LOWER WINTER RATES
* Custom Cabinets A' Furniture *>
• A PERSONAL TOUCH •
* Counter Top Replacement *
KITCHENS, VANITIES, COUNTERS
BASEMENTS, DOORS. WINDOWS 15 Yrs. Exp. Ins. Ref. Qreg 535-9858
STORE RENOVATION
lie. 6 Insured
28 Yr. Experience SPECIALIZING IN Kllchen a Bathrooms installing. 35 yrs. experience,
references, licensed & Insured. Cabinets are available. (313)421-3010

421-5526
. A-QUANTUM

• FINISHED BASEMENTS •
•KITCHENS, BATHS*
• ADDITIONS, DORMERS •
• WINDOWS, SIDING• Llc/lns. Free Est. •

538-0241
ARTISTIC CARPENTRY. Free esl

422-5969
Basements. Kitchens. Decks. Etc.
A BEAUTIFUL bssement, bath or
Ulchen. Guaranteed crattsmsnshlp.
Guaranteed lowest prlc
price. Portlotlo

and references. 624-5465
-546

COMPLETE REMODELING
Comm'l. A Res. Quality work,
reasonable prices. References.
477-S265

ix_

41 Carpott
WHOLESALE PRICES
Carpet, linoleum, hardwood floors
and Installation. Samples brought to
you. For tree estimates.
442-7570

ALPINE CARPET service. 2 rooms »
hall, $35, truck mounted equipment.
Any sofa »30. Any lovesost »25. Any
chair $20. Peak of clean. 422-0258

44 Carpet Laying
ItRtpak

AAA
CARPET REPAIR
Seems. Burns, Restretchlng, Pet
a Water Damage, Squeaky floors.
Same Oay Serv. Alt Wot* Ouar.
Thank you for 21 yra. of loyalty.

Additions. Dormers, Garages,
Basements, Kitchens * Bstha
Lie. t m i . 22 yrs. Exp: Free Est.

ALL CARPET INSTAL. J, REPAIRS
Pad available. AH work Guaranteed
Referencee. 8 Yra. Experlenise.
Rail Pave
421-88¾

M

2

-

8 7 2 6

ElKtrteat
A A A ELECTRIC
Res. & Comm., breaker A fuse
panels, plugs, violations. Uc. Low
Prices. Free Est. Anytime 584-7969

FintshinQ & Ropflir

REPAIR & REFINISH FURNITURE
Any type of Caning and Rush

,, 661-5520
96 Garages
""GARAGE DOORS ~
& OPENERS
We sell A service all makes
o) garage doors & openers
All work guar.
Parts & labor

ACE ELECTRIC Master Electrician, • We'll beat
Residential, Commercial & Industri- Insurance work
al. Insured. Violations Service
Change,-trouble shooting. 476-6998

459-0070, 459-6430

DeRoven
.— Elecioc^

626-4901

HEROLDS ELECTRIC COMPANY
24 Hour Service
Licensed 8 Insured Contractor

728-1080
. ROWE ELECTRIC* SUPPLY
Electric Contracting K Supplies
Residential * Commercial
33920 van Born, Wayne > 721-4080

SMALL JOBS ONLY
Plugs, lights, fans, etc.
Free Est.
4

HEATING. AIR & DUCT WORK
Honest, reliable work at a fair price.
LICENSED ft INSURED

525-0749

110 Housecleaning
A-1 CLEANING. Apt., condo ft
housecleaning. Personalized housekeeping. Reasonable ft reliable. References upon request.
349-5105
CARMEN'S CLEANING SERVICE
WINTER SPECIAL - 10V. Discount
for First Time Caller Only. Home,
Office. Experienced Staff. Complete
Cleaning Oeivlce. Si. CUUen DIscount.SondedflnsureoN—584 77'
EUROPEAN LADIES
Professional housecleaning with experience. Good references. 10% off
with this ad. Call: 313-841-7328
-EXPERT-HOUSECtEAHINGV We Do The Very Best
Frances ft Joseph
380-0552
GWEN'S HOUSEHOLD MGMT. INC.
HOUSEKEEPING
Free Estimate - Bonded

Call.

HOUSECLEANING
EXPERIENCED
Thorough, References.
689-4103

HOUSE-KE-TEER
CLEANING SERVICE
Professional, bonded
& insured teams ready to
clean your home or business. Gift certificates available. 10% off with this ad
.or first time callers.

99 Quttera

• GUTTERS •
INSTALLED/REPAIRED.
NO JOB TOO SMALL.
FREE ESTIMATES. 433-2146

102 Handyman
Male/Female

582-4445
RETIRED GENTLEMAN
Light housekeeping, maintenance,
services. Lowest rates. 40 yrs. exp.

397-5933

114 Income Tax

A-1 HOME IMPROVEMENTS
Rooting, siding, paint, gutters, winpovt 8. door repl,, plumb, all home
repairs. Guar., Lie. & Ins. 425-5782
ARTISTIC CARPENTRY. Free est.

--322=5969^-

Llc./lns.
TreeEaC
All Types Of Electrical Work.
Basements. Kitchens. Decks. Etc.
TALK TO AN ELECTRICIAN
A-1 QUALITY
478-8855
363-8400 HOME REPAIRS 6 REMODELING
Inlerlor-Exterlor Painting
1-800-638-4071
Drywall 8 Plaster Repair
ELECTRICIAN NEEDS YOUR WORK Custom molding • kitchens * baths
No Job too small!! Celling fans, basements • attics > roofs 6 gutters
motion detectors, repairs, etc.
sldlno (we do 11 slljl Conscientious
Can Gary 7 days.
427-1254 father ft son team. Fully Lie. & Ins.
Call
478-3080
ELECTRICIAN
Reasonable • licensed contractor
CABINETS RE-CLAD
Low winter prices
Electrical, plumbing, drywall.
Call Mark
478-2140
Painting. 23 years exp.
Free ost. ft refs.
525-2475
Quality Work, Low Prices, Lie. Ins.
Mullan Electric.
522-4520

HEATING • AIR CONDITIONING
Sales • Service * Installation
Humidifiers * Refrigeration
LOW RATES! LICENSED. 937-0785

One day service

• SAVE MONEY.

Comrnercial-lnduslrial-Res'l

108 Heating & Cooling

your best deal -

A DEPENDABLE ELECTRICIAN
FREE ESTIMATES
for all your residential needs.
SHAMROCK DOOR
534-4653
Licensed. Insured, Free Estimates.
7 daya
,
533-3003

eOLLIN ELECTRIC

354-3213

HAULING SPECIAL -$eo per

544-6451

FftEE ESTIMATES

42 Cfjrpsji Cloninfl
SDying

CUSTOM
REMODELING
BY
Craig J. Donovan
,•

JACK-S WALL REPAIR
Specializing in dust free drywall &
plaster repairs. Licensed/Insured.
Small lobs welcomed.
462-2550

KEN FIERKE Uc.-lns. Carpentry.
Decks, gutters, roofs, alum siding, v
AFFORDABLE ELECTRIC
rec rooms, windows, doors, etc. Complete wiring. Specializing in old
Reasonable. Free Est.
937-2390 homes, Recessed tights. All Work
Guar. Ins. Free Est.
960-3475

AA SMALL JOB SPECIALIST
25 Yrs. Reputable. Quality Work
Anything In Cement. Brick or Block
Beat Any Price on
Rec, rooms. Basements, Kitchens,
Drive Replacements
Bathrooms. New & repairs.
Lie.. Insured. Free Est.
348-0066

33 Bkfr.afomodeHno,

471-2600

Wa will come in & dean out all
unwarned- iteftfs "from"' garages,
basements, attics, stores, offices,
warehouses, factories & buildings.
Also power washing, cleaning &
painting. Best prices. Servicing
Wayne & Oakland County.

load includes dumping fees. Also,
* SEASONED FIREWOOD *
snow removal and odd Jobs.
Hardwood 4'x8'x16'-18\ $55. Mixed Call Rich:
;'—.
.
697-7603
Wood $45. 2 Cord Mln. Free Del,
TRAILER LIGHT HAULING, INC.
Mick & Dago Trees
471-5039
Comm./Res. Furniture & Appliances
SEASONED MIXED HARDWOOD
"All Size Moving Jobs"
Delivery or Plck-Up
-Free Estimates: (313) 869-1708
Panetta's Landscape Supply
421-5299

A BETTER FLOOR SANDING JOB
A & B Construction
Old floors our specialty. Stain work
beautifully done. Also new floors
New Drywall & Repairs
BASEMENT WALLS
Installed.
477-7736
Reasonsabte Rates
• Bowed • Leaky • Cracked
Uc.
Free Est:
284-5741
A-1 WOOD FLOORS
We will correct the problem!
ANYTHING IN DRYWALL
We Install, sand & finish, all types of
Licensed
1-800-966-3877 Insured
* ALL AROUND CARPENTRY *
Repairs of all kinds
wood floors. Custom work a specialDoors, windows, floors, callings, dry
Free Estimates. 30 Years Exp.
ity. For Free Estimate call. 352-6059
wall, plumbing & electric, complete
Call Jerry al 531-0098
carpentry service. 22 yrs. 397-578$
MOONLIGHT FLOORS
DRYWALL 8 PLASTERING
AAA CUSTOM BRICK
Hardwood Floor Specialist.
ALL TYPE CARPENTRY
Allen: 478-1849
1ST CLASS WORKMANSHIP
Finish basements, Kitchens, bath- New & Repairs. Hand or spray. TexBrian: 478-6644
Specializing In all types of repairs:
rooms, drop ceilings, trim. No lob turing. Acoustical Cell. Lie. Guar.
682-7543
Chimneys, Porches, Sidewalks,
too small. Free Est. Bruno. 464-1358 30yearaexp. 543-0712:
NATURAL WOOD fLOORS
Additloria, Steps. UlasSBIockl
DRYWALL-REPAlRa^
H « s l [flllQtlon
'
sflndlno ~ restoration
— ( A PRICE TO B r P W O U D ^ F T —
New Drywall - 20 Yrs. Experience
Specialist in ail types of wood floors
FREE ESTIMATES
Repairs • Drywall • Bathrooms
SPRAYING « TEXTURING
Matt
625-6913
Tile • Drop Ceilings a) Remodeling
LICENSED & INSURED
General Contractor
421-0251
Free Est.
729-7912
ARTISTIC CARPENTRY. Free est.
DRYWALL. TAPE. PLASTER

477-9673

CLEANUPS
HAULING SERVICE

CORY'S HANDYMAN SERVICE
Remodeling, Repairs. Plumbing.
Electrical, Decks, etc.
Fast friendly service.
532-2363
DOMESTIC SERVICE
Professional repairs. Improvements
& general home maintenance. Satisfaction guaranteed.
562-2670
DU-IT-ALL
Home Care-Improvement-Painting
Painting, Orywall, Pkimbtng, Etc.
VISA/MASTERCARD.
363-4545

COMMUNITY BOOKKEEPING «
Income Tax Service. In Ihe Canton
Landing. 44958 Ford Rd.
Canton.
454-541Q

SID, 8UY OR SALE
Cleaning coftiractswartted-"—
Dependable reliable service
Bonded & Insured. 3S2-1279
HILLS JANITORIAL SERVICE
Commercial cleaning.
Bond/insured. Free estimates.
(313)478-6989

126 Jawalry, Clock
& Watch Rtpair
RUTH ANN'S BOUTIQUE
14 kt gold. Sterling Silver By Oram
Ladles Contemporary Apparel
Leather Goods, Jewelry Supplies,

JEWELRY REPAIR
2 S. Broadway,
Downtown In Ihe Village, Lake Orion
(313)693-0122

142 Linotoum
VINYL SHEET GOODS A Vinyl tile
Installed. Residential or commercial.
Your material or mine. A good |ob, a
good price. 40yra.exp. Irv, 569-1270

144 Lock Strvica

E L E C P r u m b , Carp. A Drywall.
NEW LOCKS, DEADBOLT8, ETC
Make a list A give us a call. Prompt,
courteous service, Guar, satisfac- Sold and Installed. Wood or metal
SPEEDY ELECTRICAL SERVICE
tion. Call Bill for an Est.
451-2S65 doora. Residential or commercial.
Services Increased or moved, flood
Reasonable. Phil
7:9-035«
lights, bucket avail. IMhls « circuits
MtHure, Experienced, industrious,
added, eddttkma wired, etc.
Handyman, Painter, Wood Sprit tar,
437-7M7 • 473-8840 • 484-1035
Etc. Avait«ble.ll0/Hour.

150 Moving A 8lowgt

M Excavating
BOBCAT SERVICE
Grading. Hght trenching, dirt removal, demolition, clean-ups. 658-6584

538-6562

Retired Handyman
BAH types of work

471-3729

•*

INDEPENDENT MOVING
Free Estimates
Insured
License flMPSCL-iea7R
Courteous, Careful A Competent

LOW RATES

648-0125

233 Roofing

165 Painting/
Decorating

0 f t J MOVING 8 HAULING
Home ft office, moving. Garage ft
debris removal. Quick, efficient ft PAINTING, wallpapering and
reliable. Free est.
454-0650 removal Wall repair. Quality
workmanship. References.
CallJohn at 581-4771
* * JOHNS MOVING * *
LOCAL S. LONG DISTANCE i
•"- LICENSED ft INSURED ft
PRECISION ~
BEST RATES!! Call 773-5892

PAINTING, INC.

WANT TO SAVE MONEY?
Rent your own truck - we will load ft
deliver. Complete moving service.
Move with the assurance of a professional. Free est. Call
42&67S2
Mark's Moving Assistance.

Interior/Exterior
Comrnercial/Residential
Staining • Power Washing
Dry Wall - Plaster Repair
. Wallpaperirig/Berrioval.
' References

683-8470

152 Mirrors
CUSTOM MIRRORED WALLS
Bi-f old doors and glass table tops
Insulated.glass - Discount prices
442-8910 or 478-1737

165 Painting/
Decorating

RETIRED FAMILY MAN
Meticulous Painting/Repair
References In Birmingham & Blmfld.
738-9213
S A M S PROFESSIONAL PAINTING
Specializing In lnt./Ext.
Staining, refiriishing, aluminum aiding, caulking. Free Est.
642-0337

STEVES

A BETTER JOB ...
...Reasonable Rates PAINTING SERVICE
WEDOITALL!
- SCI PAINT&-REMODELInterior - Exterior Staining
Plaster repair ft drywall
. Spray textured ceilings
Paper hanging ft removal
Aluminum Siding Reflnlshtng
Your Satisfaction guaranteed

Free Appraisal

421-2241

ABSOLUTELY BETTER JOB
J.T. CUSTOM PAINTING
Professional Quality Service.
Interior. Residential. Drywall Repair.
Insured. 15 years experience.
Fall Specials.
. John. 683-3673

ABSOLUTELY
THE BEST!
INTERIOR PAINTING SPECIALIST
Journeymen with 20 yrs. experience
Drywall. Piaster^ Repair
Your satisfaction guaranteed
OR NO PAYMENT!
Average room from $50.
All-wort; done by me
tVAN:
565-6639

'.'•50% O F F " "
WINTER SPECIAL
Aluminum Siding Refimahing
Ext: Staining • Light Carpentry
Deck Cleaning. Brush & Rolling
INT./EXT. * 20 YEARS EXP.

BONDED & INSURED
669-4975
540-7138

656-7370

THE
EUROPEAN
TOUCH

260: Tjf)ffjptf0fl# GfafVict

ACE ROOFERS EXTRAORDINAIRE
Excellent }ob at a reaabnable price,
Root removala & skyHghtswelcome.
Ref. Uc. Ins.. . . .
Call Chartte anytime.
595-7222
ALL ROOF LEAKS STOPPED
New Roots, Seamless Gutters Vents, Flashing, Drip Ledge, vaneys.
Guaranteed,: Referencee, Free Est.
Licensed.
828-2733.
APEX ROOFING. INC.
Quality work completed
with prides Family owned.
. Uc-tns. Faarpricea.
For Honesty & integrity calf:
Days 855-7223
Anytime 476-6984

A. VELASCO CO.
ALL TYPES OF ROOFING

425-4830
BEST CHIMNEY
& ROOFING CO.
Recovering - Tear Offs
Licensed
Insured

567=5595
BIG IKES ROOFING
Save .-.

879-2300

^VAN GOGH

50% OFF
FREE ESTIMATES - FULLY INS.

JASON
PATRICK

180 Piano Tuning
Repair - Roflnirtiing

PIANO TUNINOVBY
JOHN MCCRACKEN
Complete repair, rebuild, reflnlshing
Novl 349-5456 Southllefd 357-4068

313-421 7346 200 Platltring
313-889-3900 * A-1 PLASTER i ORYWALL

"Your Satisfaction Guaranteed"
BOURQUE PAINTING
FATHER » SON
Over 35 yrs exp. low winter rates.
Lie a Ins. Call anytime,
427-7332

CUSTOM PAINTING
Interior. Plaster repair. PaperhangIng. 20 Yra. Exp. References.
R. Wlchert. FREE EST.
528-2181

Fantastic Prices
50% Off
Estimate Today • Paint Tomorrow
INTERIOR .EXTERIOR

*
Dust Free Repairs-Water Damage
Texture * Small Jobs Welcome
Llc/lns. 31 Yrs.Exp.
478-7949

269 Tito Work
ACE TILERS EXTRAORDINAIRE
Tile, marble bathroom remodeling,
hvgrout, repair..Low prioaa. Rets,
Free Est. Can Lee anytime 729-176S .
ALL CERAMIC - Drywall Papain
New Ceramic, Tub & Shower Re>
grewting & Recautklng. Custom Barlh

Remodeling. Uc /Ref 477-1266
CERAMIC & DRYWALL repaint.
Grouting work. Low prices.

476-0011
CERAMIC TILE WORK
Baths, kitchens, noon Uoanaad
New or remodeled, 30 years exp
Free est 274-1144.
623-229S

273 Tree Sonriet

543-9480

FAMILY BUSINESS
OVER 55 YRS

SENTRY

CONTRACTORS INC.
ROOFING SPECIALISTS
ALL TYPES
If you are looking for
' quality ^professionalism...

- ^iSIDENTIAL
ROOFING
Over 20 Yrs. In the Business!
No Salesmen to Pay
Deal Direct with Owner & Save!!
All work guaranteed In writing!
Lie. a ins.
Free Est.

425-5444

ROTTNER RENOVATIDN
Roofing, aiding. Gutters
PLASTERING 8 DRYWALL
Lie. & Ins. - Guaranteed
Repairs, additions, new work
Winter disc.
. 356-4057
All work guaranteed
State Lie. 348-2447,
474-0727

VINCE'S WET PLASTER
Or Drywall Repairs, (dust-tree)

348-2951

.

422-9384

471-2600

Water damage,' Ins:" work; plasterrnfl, paintlng.Tepatrs.

All work fully guaranteed
FREE ESTIMATES - 30 YRS. EXP.

21S Ptumbfng

_ 425-9805 • 229^9885
• 887-7498-

AFFORDABLE J & M PLUMBING
Sewers-drains cleaned, {waters '
Faucets, disposal*, sump pumps
Re-plping. 24 hrs. Ac & ins. 545-3486

FINE LINE PAINTING
Qualily work. Reasonable rates.
Spray textured ceilings
Sr Discount.
421-8493

TV, VCR, MICROWAVE
In home fast service
Sentdr.discounts Experienced
Free pick-up 8 delivery 343-6925

DeGUiSE CONST.

178 Photography

Painting & Decorating

261 Ttitrision,VCr.
Radio, CB

J. B. TILE COMPANY
QUALITY CERAMIC TILE
FuHy Licensed & insured
B 8 C ROOFING - New - Repairs!
463-2441
Tearoffa - A Specialty! Gutters, For Estimates, catl Jim
vents.No Job too. big or small.
534-5334 - Free Est. - 837-«139
MARBLE GRANITE 8 THe Systems
Install, kitchens, fireplaces, bathrooms, lovers. Comm I & Res Fret
Est 17 yrs. exp. Rich 313-738-5647
2022 Guthrie St., floyal Oak

Call 476-4444

Residential & Commercial
New construction - Insurance work'
Interior - Exterior

TELEPHONE JACKS
Installation A ropafr
Retlred Ben Ejnptoyee.
Can Jack. (313)349-7371

-

Tear-offs, re-roofs, all repairs
Winter prices in effect
Fully Ins.-Free esL
474-4920

A & R SUPERIOR PAINTING
Interior/exterior. Quality workmanShip, satisfaction guaranteed.
Insured, Free Est.
425-3595 Painting, wallpapering, drywall repairs, fully insured, free estimates.
AT LAST. TRANSFORM YOUR
Licensed & insured.
References available. Licensed.
HOME to the look you have
FLAT ROOF PROBLEMS'?
531-0014
dreamed of with an B¥paaftftf>nyi
—Experienced in hat roofs.
Designer & Remodeler that" will help
-23 Yrs. & Still PalntinglJi lutealand repairs'.
si angles
"ySu trom" start to finish. Painting, Fast/neat. Mainly Res: If you want it Residenlial/Commetdal.
552-6116
il/Comi
wallpapering, ceramic tile or a whole done yesterday call Hank 476-8106
new kitchen or bath* etc. Call for an
J&J
ROOFING
estimate.
391-2488
Specializing In tear-offs. Uc./lns.
Royal Oak.
A/PEASE/CO.
A-1 PAINTING
^ M ALLOR4»HOTOGRAPH¥— High-OoaHty-work-al-a-tow cost:
Weddlng
packages
to
meet
your
re18 years experience.
JULIEN'S ROOFING
Free estimates
Bob: 532-9636 quirements & budget. Finished
proofs & negatives 313-459-3371
Re-Roofs, Teeroffs, Roof Repair.
A-1 PAINTING
All Workmanship Guaranteed.
PROFESSIONAL
Interior/Exterior, 26 yrs. exp.
Senior Discount. Lie/Ins. 352-8803
WEDDING PHOTOGRAPHY
Neatly done. 7 days a week.
SSO/Hour. You Keep Negatives.
A PROFESSIONAL JOB At a Fair
535-9892
584-2340
Price. Guaranteed. Reroofs. TearOtfs. Repairs. 25 Years Exp. Uc. Ins.
Joe Gregory.
47*3-1594

BEYOND

, tVRt»it

Tearotts, Re-roots, wood replacement, Apts. Also; vtrryl/aKiminurn
siding, custom trim, gutters, win*
AAAA NATIONAL TREE 8 STUMP
dows/doors. Beat AH Estimates.
Removal. Trimming, Topping
ALL BUILDING & REMODELING
WALLPAPER
-PAINTING
INSURANCE - LOW RATES
Free Estimates
INTERIOR
-EXTERIOR Uc.&lns.
Deep Root Feeding
326-0671
FREE ESTIMATES

TIMBERLAND
A QUALITY PAINTER
PAINTING & WALL COVERING
•interior •exterior •drywall & plaster
repair •staining. Insured. Winter Custom workmanship. Ref. 20 yrs in
rates. Call Mark
665-2291 business. Ina.-Uc. Chuck, 698-9047

COMPLETELY INSURED

123 Janitorial

477-6543

References. Terry: •

150 Moving a Storage

471-2600

275 Typing
MAPLE TRANSCRIPTION
Computerized, mlsc ryptng.^a hr
telephone dictation service available.
528-9153

277 Uphotitory
ARE you sick of looking al thai old
furniture? Give It a new life - Reupholster it. Free Estimates.
Pickup 8
•Pickup
8 dell'
delivery
THE UPHOLSTERY DOC TOR

645-9666
J.C.'S UPHOLSTERING
Home'« office furniture, boat interiors, furniture repair. Free Estimates.
^
S34J077
,

KIM'S
UPHOLSTERING
Serving the Community
For over 30 Yrs.-

Re-upholstering
COMMERICAL
RESIDENTIAL
V i s a * MC Welcome
FREE IN-HOME ESTIMATES

427-5140
Outside Wayne Cty. tXKM375-70Sf
MAKE YOUR FURN. LOOK NEW.
Quality work by expert craftman.
Fast service. Low prices. Free' Inhome est. Over 30 yrs exp. 536-2510

284 Wrfpapwirig

> L L OUR WORK GUARANTEE?!
Papering. Stripping, Hanging,. 'Plastering & Painting. Exp-Llc''
Call Joe or Karen
422-5872
CUSTOM WALLPAPERING .,
Interior Painting. Paper Removals
Repairs. 20 YRS. EXPERIENCE,

New & REPAIR. Shingling, rubber
roofing, cedar, flat taning, gutters &
related carpentry, Insurance work.

234 Sciwor.Saw
& Knlft) Sharptninfl
ICE SKATES SHARPENED
While you wetll Orion Sharpening
(313(693-6521

245 SvWfrtgMachim

•mr

455-1372

*;

THE COVERED WALL
Wallpapering 6 Paintlng_
r-ree~Sstluiaie - Reasonable Rates 471-4546
*
- - UNlQUeWALLCOVEPrlNGHanglng & stfppmg. 15/yra. exfL-^r
Free Est, Very reaeonQble' G H *
Can Ruth - 427-0605 or 360-«3ls"i

WALLPAPER REMOVAL

INSURED
•-•!
Call: SAM'S PLUMBING
ANY BRAND TUNED UP
ARNOLD GOLDIN
356^>4»»
Hot water heaters, garbage disposals, sump pumps, sewer cleaning, IN YOUR HOME - FOR ONLY »8.50
FIVE ROOMS - $200
pipe replacement, new toilets & fau- Free Eat. II Additional Work Needed
Specializing in neatness a quality
SEW PRO, INC.
443-1999
cets. Violations corrected.
Interior lor few 8 numerous rooms
Licensed & insured
Mike 532-9327
Papering. Removal. .Painting.
Can about monthly spectats
Plastering, related repMr*.
Master Card & Visa accepted
W BLOOMF1ELD...W3-M71
ACE LANDSCAPING
SOUTHRELD
353-7267
Snow removal
2SS
W M WMfMng
FARMINGTON
477-OW4
Emergency our specialty.
24 hours
533-3967 BILL'S WALLS - windows, c*r»et«
* GARY'S PLUMBING *
PAINTING/PAPERING
cleaned, pamttng, very r—>onaftl%
Alt Types Of Plumbing Work
* BROOKSIOE TREE •
Plastering. Repairs 8 Waltwashlng
Insured. Pre* Est.
Remodeling • New Work • Repair
Sailing * Snow Removal
PAINTER-16 YEARS EXP
685-2244
453-OO10 B-ham, SouthfW, Bloomneh) Areas
.Interior/Exterior, Drywall and Lie. Master Plumber
Cornl, " Res. • 423-3*10
Plaster repair. Exterior water
EMERALD WALL WASHING
PLUMBING WORK DONE
blasting. Call Jim. 427-5816
Also painting A carpel cleaning.
Reasonable rales. Fast service.
msured & Oependabte
No |ob loo small.
PAINTING DONE
Brendan Broenan
4*4-1114
274-2469
Excellent Work
Reasonable Rates
Snowplowlng & Salting
538-2274
COMPLETE LANDSCAPE
Plumbing & Sewer Cleaning. RePAINTING
Watrwasrrrng. wfndcrw % rug d e * SERVICES
interior Painting. Wen & celling re- patre A Alterations. Remodeling.
YEARLY CONTRACTS AVAILABLE tng. Patnttng. AH types of repair*.
pelr 15 yrs. exp. Written guarantee,
Southfiekl Company
references. Call
548-8644

471-2600

2S3 SnowRtmoval

LOW RATES

476-0011

LaCOURE

. 471-2600 •

471-2600

233 Rooting

Abandon Ihe Search - Choose

PAINTING
Residential
476-3713
486-0801»

PAT'S ROOFING & SIDING
OF LIVONIA

QUALITY PAINTING

Winter Repair Work A Specialty
Ice Problems Solved
»S0 OFF WITH THIS AD

. THOROUGH PREPARATION
• INTERrORfEXTERIOn
•NEAT-REASONABLE
FRANK C. FARRUGIA, 540-710«

Senior Discount Savings
Free Estimate

477-3365
'<

354-3813

835-8610

489-5955 297 windowi

SNOW PLOWING
Livonia A eurroundtng area
Seasonal or per plow rate
24 Hra.l 428-6107

,
WINDOW CLEANttfG
Screens removed - Storm* Put Upt
MoritWy nates - Frtie ESIHitefes - '
A-OKWWOOWCLEAMfrrS
•
778-1610
t
WWOOW I ^ K A C t M E N T
Lower wftwec TarWe

CLASSIFIED ADS
GET RESULTS

WMouaA8Mm.rjiNO
6646 Crown, llvonle - 4« 1-666«

V

••

O&E Thursday, January 14,1993
902 Hslp Wanted

^HnK aWP^p wHWfWPV

D<nl«l MxWcsl

'4-MEDICAL

L P * OR MEDICAL ASSISTANT
needed for doctors office In Troy
Part-time P I M M cell for an appointment,
528-9010
LPN-PART TIME
. AFTERNOON AND MIDNIGHT
.Cell Mr*. MartM 201-6300
.
NIGHTENGALE WEST
83()5 NewburoriRd.
Westland^ near Joy fld.
."An Equal Opportunity Emptoyec-.,-

13250N0rthend

~r

::0BfParkTMl*1237~
Equal Opportunity Employer
•M/F/D/V

Experlenced full time MEOtCAL RECEPTlONiST. Busy W- Bloomfftld Internist. Must have, knowledge
TRANSCRIPTIONIST
ol Insurance. MBS'experience help- MEDICAL
ful. Ask lor Sherry, .
358-011.0; needed for :cardiologist located 1n
Farnilnglon Hl|ls. ; WordPerfect
knowledge preferred, but not re*
EiperttnMd Pull Time
MEDICAL ASSISTANT •• needed. quired. Part time.
553-0692
Must -fiave-'xray. experience, w .
Bloomfleld internist's office.
Ask for Sherry,
358-5710

NURSE AIDES

•' MEDICAL ASSISTANT
' For busy, orthopedic office. Casting
experience preferred. 28-32 hoursV Growing home care agency Is seekweek. W. Bloomfleld.
855-7406 ing qualified experienced personnel
for private duty cases throughout
Medical Assistant/ReceptlonisJ
Oakland County. Choice of Days &
Full-time, Troy oftlce. location. Send Hours. Call between 10am - 4pm
resume: Village Gyn 5 Ob, 16800 W. Monday thru Friday.
12 Mile. Southfield, 48076 Atln-Jill
V . MEDICAL ASSISTANT
Part time for family physician office
in: Westland. Experienced desired.
522-2424

NURSING
UNLIMITED,

MEDICAL Assistant/Receptionist
Part time, .needed Immediately.
Must be friendly, outgoing & hardworking. Will train.' ..
422-9036
— ' . —MEDICALASSISTANT • Experienced. For busy. Troy OB/
GYN. Full time, good benefits.
Call Barb.
643-7520
MEDICAL ASSISTANT needed for
NovPurology. practice, npartHlme.
Must have experience. Call Mon.- '
. Thurs.. 9:30-4:30. 313-380-6360

WOULD YOU ENJOY WORKING
WITH A TEAM OF
PROFESSIONALS
IN A
STATE-OR-THE ART FACILITY?

OAKBROOK
COMMON
16351 Rotundra Dr.
Dearborn, ML, 48120

. An Equal Opportunity Employer

OPHTHALMIC ASSISTANT
for busy ophthalmologists with
offices in Southfield,& W. Bloomfield. Need someone mature, responsible, full time. COA or some
ophthalmic experience necessary.
resume to: Box 838,
MEDICAL BILLING CLERK Send
Observer & Eccentric Newspapers
Full time position with large medical
36251 Schoolcraft Rd,
lab. Previous medical billing experiLivonia Ml 46150
ence preferred. Benefits; Apply in
person or send resume 10: Citation
Clinical Lab, 23775 .Northwestern
Hw>... Southfield, Mf 48075" -

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST

Ophthalmic
TechnicalAssistant
PART flME DAYS
32 hour week

Excellent opportunity for ah experienced Ophthalmic Technician. Prefer certification in Ophthalmology
and/or experience working In an opthalmology setting. .

Novf/Livonia Area. Looking for'top
notcr\Jt:uJliime^rl^99Upnist. Experience preferred. 'Excellent .benefits,
pay & hours. $8.S07hr. depending
upon experience. Call
478-4639

Duties include assisting physician In
the examination ahd treatment of
In-patients, preparing room and
equipment for examinations, maintaining patient records, and departmental forms.

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST - With
billing & medical terminology a
must. Prefer OB-GYN experience.
Full time position with benefits.
Send resume to: Attn: Debbie, 331
N. Center St., Northville. Ml 48167

We offer an excellent benefits package and competitive salary. Call for
arvimmedlate interview: •»
(313) 966-3101. Apply or send resume In confidence to:

GRACE
HOSPITAL

MEDICAL RECEPTlONiST
s
For busy ophthalmology practice in
Watertord. Looking for cheerful energetic person to Join our eye care
team. Must have experience in dictation. Contact Julia 313-681-4900

Human Resources Dept. (O.T.)
6071 W. Outer Dr.
Detroit, Ml., 48235

, MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST
Experience preferred. Full time.
Livonia
Call: 525-8160

A member of The Detroit Medical
Center. Affiliated with The Wayne
State University School of Medicine.
Equal Opportunity Employer.

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST
Needed for Garden City doctors otfOPTICAL - JOIN A WINNER!
urs. Benefits. S5 an hour. First Op'ornc'O; n a s exciting career
BT=063e opportunities. If you are a motlvaT
ed, individual with a ."can-do" attiMEDICAL RECEPTIONIST
Experienced not necessary. For tude, we want you! Optica! experibusy Troy OB/GYN. Full time, good ence a strong plus, but we will train
benefits. Call Barb.
643-7520 the right people. Positions are available at many locations. Please serld
"yoorresurYiff'to:
.__—-—.
MEDICAL RECEPTIONISTFIRST OPTOMETRY
Full time. Prior medical office expeP.O. Box 710
rience with computer knowledge
Rosevllle, Ml 48066-0710
helpful, Salary commensurate with
experience. Benefits provided. Call
473-8440 OPTICIAN - Experience necessary,
part time, flexible hours, no
" turdays:
"
MFOinfll PFCFPTiQN'ST/RH
For busy ear,-nose & throat office. Call Linda:
728-5940
MBS experience preferred. Part
OPTOMETRIC
ASSISTANT
needtime/full time, benefits. Call-Tuesday or Thursday. garmlOam. Re- ed in our beautiful progressive 2 Dr.
sume required,
477-7295 office, to assist with patient testing,
frame styling & sales, contact lense
MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST - Mature, dispensing. Experience helpful but
needed for small dermatology prac- will train enthusiastic learner who
tice In Southfield. Front desk, dicta- enjoys working with people. We ofphone & computer experience pre- fer a pleasant staff, continuing eduferred, Part time position Including cation & growth opportunity. $6-57
some Saturday mornings. About 20 per hour depending on experience.
hriT per week. Please send typed re- Send resume to: MVA. 25350 W.
Warren. Dearborn Hts., Ml 48127.
sume (oBox918
Observer & Eccentric Newspapers
PATIENT ATTENDANTS/SITTERS
36251 Schoolcraft Rd.
Hospital/Home Care
Livonia Ml 48150
Health Care Professionals
MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST/
Dearborn.
563-0056
Medical Blller for internist
Ann Arbor.
747-8070
office in Southfield. Experienced Southfield.
357-7080

only.

569-6437

rvjEDlCAL RECEPTIONIST --'-for
'p^aiatrtcian's office. 2½ days poi
week. f-75/Blg Beaver area. Cal
vfeek
355-0736
eyes.

Botsford
General Hospital

28050 Grand .River
Farmington Hills, Ml 48336-5933

RADIOLOGY
TECHNOLOGIST

ARE YOU LOOKING FOR A
CAREER OPPORTUNITY
WITH A FUTURE?

PATIENT PHONE REP

S

ACCOUNTING CLERICAL
Entry level position available In our
Plymouth headquarters. Candidate
must be analytical & proficient on 10
key calculator. Related experience
in a high volume position Is beneficial. Some accounting course work
Is desired. WordPerfect & Lotus is a
plus. Interested applicants please
call
451-5227-

Recruiter/Radiology
DMC Health Care Centers «
41935 W. 12 Mile Road
Novl, Ml., 48377 ,
A member of The Detroit Medical
Center and affiliated with Wayne
State University.
An Equal Opportunity Employer

504 Help Wanted
OffkM-CltrkMl
ADMINISTRATIVE
PERSON

ACCOUNTS
PAYABLE
CLERK
Immediate opening in our Finance
Department for an Accounts Payable Clerk.

Clerks
Typists
Receptionists
Administrative \
Word Processors
Secretary

2g,i-383G'

INTERIM .,
PERSONNEL

OAKLAND GENERAL
HOSPITAL

Human Resources Dept.
27351 Dequlndre
Madison Heights, Ml., 48071
An Equal Opportunity Employer

ALL FEES
COMPANYPAID
Specializing In:
• Secretaries • Legal
• Bookkeepers
•Word Processing
• Receptionists
• General Office
•Data Entry'Typists
Call or send resumes to:

PERMANENT STAFF

RECEPTIONIST/

Requirements include previous hosINSURANCE BILLER
pital Accounts Payable experience,
For busy ophthalmologists with of- computer background (preferably.
fices In Southfield & West Bfoom- SMS Harmony System and Lotus),
fleld. Need a' mature, responsible experience with Invoice, purchase
person full time. Ophthalmologic ex- order and receiver matching.
perience preferred. Send resume to:
Box 906
SEND RESUMES TO
Observer & Eccentric Newspapers
TO EMPLOYMENT OFFICE - APC
36251 Schoolcraft Rd. .
Uvonla Ml 48150
RECEPTIONIST NEEDED for cardiology office, 40 hrs. per week,
benefit package Included. Experience in medical field need only
apply.
553-0692

SINAr
HOSPITAL

6767 W. Outer Drive
Detroit, Ml 46235
Equal Opportunity Employer M/F

504 M p Wanted
Offto-Cferfcal

504 IMp Wanted
0ffic*4ltric«l

DATA ENTRY CLERK
LEASING COMPANY In Birmingham
seeks energetic Individual for cleri- Troy baaed computer company
cal position. Part-time to start. Mon- looking for a person with excellent
Fri , 10sm-2pm Teresa
646-3000 data entry ekHfs Must alto have
We are seeking eh Individual with
good written & verbal communicasome accounting experience for a
CLERICAL
tion abHttlM Prior data entry a
part-time position Applicant wW be Bullder/devefoper Hi Farmington must. Send resume to. Attn Data
responsible tor some bookkeeping Hills seeks clerical help Must have Entry Clerk, Box_e60, Observer &
& various other duties Gertd resume Microsoft Word experience Call
Eccentric Newspapers
t c 8tore Manager, Globe Furniture Sheila Friday between 3-5 ONLY!
36251 Schoolcraft Rd
Rentals, 2 I M 0 Lahser Rd ,
474-8600 or. send resume to 27655
Livonia Ml 48150
Southfield, Ml 48034
Mlddlebelt Rd, Suite 130, Farmington Hills, Ml 46334
EXECUTIVE
ASSISTANT
ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT
Rapidly "expanding suburban credit
PERMANENT PART-TIME
CLERICAL i Full time person needFarmington Hills Administrative As- ed for distribution company Apply union has opening for executive
slstence or Executive Secretary with In person Diamond Comic CMatrlbu- secretary with WordPerfect and
l^tuxtupoflenceuTo <9/hr.
dictaphone, Windows andJWordPer- llimn273B7SGhQo3ciflTCilvon,a: ~
:CaHStac«y
357-0038
fect 5 l &~57} experience o must
Unlforce Temporary Services
Typing tiOwpm Light bookkeeping & CLERICAL, full time entry level posishorthand. Seif-starter able to work tion available,. General office and
EXECUTIVE
SECRETARY
without supervision. 20 hours, days light typing. Must have good phone
International technology firm needs
negotiable. Resume and salary re- skills. Southfield area. .
660-4860 your Macintosh skills with Excel and.
quirements to: Box 932,
PowerPoint. SS/hr. to start.
.Qbsexvet&Eccentrlc.Newspapers
CaWSojSHir " ~ 7 ^ ~ ™"473V2932
36251 Schoolcraft Rd.
Unlforce Temporary Services •
Uvonla Ml 48150
EXECUTIVE SECRETARY
Major international advertising"
agency in Detroit has Immediate
opening for experienced candidate.
WP 5,1. $10/hr. Call Shetla 646-7663
Unlforce Temporary Services
HELP US - HELP YOU
We are seeking ah Administrative
-FIND THAT JUST RIGHT JOB
, EXECUTIVE SECRETARY
Secretary for our new Outpatient
LONG S SHORT TERM .- .
For automotive .component sales
office In Canton, with excellent comPsychiatric Clinic based In our TOP PAY S BENEFITS
munication •&. organizational skills.
261-bed teaching facility.
Must have experience In shorthand,
WordPerfect A Lotus. Ability1 to
To qualify you must'.be a high school
work well under pressure.
graduate with at least one year of
secretarial courses. You must also
Send resumes to: Box #956
have a minimum of one year of SecObserver & Eccentric Newspapers
retarial experience (n a clinic or hos3B251 Schoolcraft Rd.
pital setting, have typing ability of 60
Uvonla Ml 48150
wpm., and experience* with medical
Insurance billing and verification.
EXECUTIVE SECRETARY
NEVER A FEE - EOE
Experience In a psychiatric setting Is
CLERK/TYPIST - attorneys In Farm- Four month assignment at large Ann
highly desirable.
Inglon Hills will train for their office. Arbor Bank reporting to Chief
Please send your resume or apply at Typing & spelling skills essential. Administrative Officer interacting
Experience not required: Starting with top level executives. Requires
the Human Resources Department.
wage, $4.50/hr. with regular in- excellent skills, professionalism.
creases.
855-6562
Proficient on Word for Windows
(IBM/Mouse) Excel.

WinkeimaiVs

An Equal Opportunity Employer
Immediate openings for A.R.RT. ACCOUNTING OFFICE, part time,
registered Technician. Mammogra- light typing and clerical duties
phy experience required. Send send during tax. season, flexible hours,
resume to:
Tel-Twelve area.
258-9220

28200 Orchard Lake Rd.
Farmington Hills, Ml 48334
737-5750

COMPUTER OPERATOR

Ideal candidate must be detail oriented & have 2-3 yrs. Unix experi- ARBOR TEMPS 459-1166
ence, previous maintenance operaEXPENSE PAYABLES CLERK
tions experience necessary. Full Interesting opportunity . for a self
time. $8-S9/hr. Non-smoking office. rnotlvatea individual with strong auCall
489-0555 diting, keypunch & analytical skills.
2 yrs. computerized accounts payCONTRACT CLERK
able experience necessary. 1-2 yrs.
Service corporation seeks ' hard- college In an accounting or business
working, self-motivated clerk to au- related field is desired. WordPerfect
dit contract records. Excellent math & Lotus Is preferred. We offer a
skills & data entry. Experience pre- competitive compensation & benefit
ferred, computer or word.process- package. 'Interested applicants
ing experience a plus. Send, please call,
451-5227
resumes to:
.
Sendee Horsch
P.O. Box »300
An Equal Opportunity Employer
Southfield. Mi;, 48037
FILE CLERK
CUSTOMER SERVICE
Progressive company, seeks experi- Part time, computer experience
enced Reps to worls days In Troy helpful. Southfield area. Must have
354-2500
area. Steady work history a must. transportation.
Call,
- 528-8100

WinkelmarVs

P A R T T I M E D A T A E N T R Y position

FILE CLERK

open to person during normal business hours. Typing, WordPerfect Positions available .Immediately.
and Lotus! 1,2,3 skills required. *5.25/hr. In Southfield: .
585-2720
Send resume to: 44800 Helm St.,
Must have:
Plymouth, ML. 48170:
• Previous office experience.
DATA ENTRY CLERK
• Reliable transportation.
Must type 60-80 wpm., 10 key expe- • Excellent references. .
rience. Full-time including. Satur- • Picture LD. & Social Security card.
days. Livonia area. Must be dependable. Apply in person at:
Full-time day & part-time evening
Tradln' Times. 33523 W. 8 Mile Rd. shifts available.
Northridge Commons Center.
• WordPerfect
Call for personal interview.
DATA ENTRY
• Display Write
Expanding.Farmington Hills corpo• Lotus 1-2-3
ration has openings for 6,500 miniTemporary Services
Benefits package offered- Call now mum keytrokes. $7/hr.
CallDoreenat
473-2933
for an appointment.
Unlforce.Temporary Services
EOEM/H/HVV
No Fee
DATA ENTRY
FILE CLERK: With good phone manGrowing company seeks Clerks with ners. ExceJJent References requiredexcellent
typing
skills
to
work
in
PERSONNEL SERVICES
Reliable, own transportation. Flexi& west suburbs. Call O/E ble hrs. Salary $5/hr. 313-646-1171
722-9060 or
382-2342 north
Management: 478-5540 or 528-8100
Excellent pay
.
FREE COMPUTER/OFFICE
TRAINING & JOB PLACEMENT!
AUTOMOBILE DEALER seeking
You must be between 17-21 years
bookkeeper/cost accountant. Dealold and a resident of Western Counership experience a plus. Full-time,
immediate permanent positions in ty (not Detroit). Call for more inforMon-Fri. Apply in person at:
major company. Minimum 1 year mation
464-1660
ERHARD BMW, 4065 Maple
office experience. Flexible, hours.
An Equal Opportunity Employer
at Telegraph.
Opportunity for advancement.
OFFICE SEEKING
BILINGUAL
FRENCH/ENGLISH
Diversified Recruiters Co. OPTOMETRIST
general office person. Part time. OpSecretary, Experience with WinFAX 344-6704 tical experience a plus. Will train.
dows, WordPerfect & Lotus. Send 344-6700
Call Barbara,
422-0700
resume, to: 2000 Town Center, Suite
DATA ENTRY
1700, Southfield, Ml 48075.
international client needs your
-GENERAL-OFFICE'
16.000 keystrokes_and-recent-expeTypist - Cashier - File Clerks
rience foffast paced position. To
$7/hr. Call Deidre
. 357-0644 Those Interested In full time positions, send resume to: G.C.I., PO
Large, prestigious downtown law
Unlforce Temporary Services
Box 225A, Royal Oak, Ml 48068
firm searching for a full lime Billing
Cterk. Computer experience reGENERAL, OFFICE - Part time for
ulred, accounts - receivable and
.sates office. Typing, filing, phones &
arrister experience helpful.
pricing experience. Call between
Interested applicants please call:
8:30am-4pm.
557-9686
B. Richeyat
313-965-6940
No hypes just great jobs available.
BILLING, some accounting, custom- Afternoon shifts. Minimum 7,000 GENERAL OFFICE - Furniture store.
Computer experience needed. Fuller contact, Peachtree knowledge a keystrokes. Call now for an
time. Apply: House of Maple,
plus. Resume/salary history to: appointment.
i
32096 Plymouth, Livonia.
ROY,, 25319 Dequindre, Madison
Heights, Ml 48071,
850 Stephenson Hwy., Ste. 303
Troy. Ml 48083

APPLY NOW
WORD
PROCESSORS

ACCOUNTS PAYABLE CLERK RECEPTIONIST needed for very part time; accounting & data entry
busy medical office. Looking for an experience preferred. Call Susan at:
313-647-1080
organized, highly motivated person
who is experienced with front desk
ACCOUNTS PAYABLE
duties. Call Susan:
S57-65O0
Full- time, experience preferred.
RECEPTIONIST & Medical Assistant Home Window Company. Westland.
729-0220 .
for busy OB-GYN physicians in
Bloomfleld Hills. Full and part time
ACCOUNTS PAYABLE
positions. Previous OB-GYN experience desired. FORWARD RESUME., with some general office. Full time
for Westland office. Send resume
before Jan. 1,1993, to:
OFFICE MANAGER. P.O. Sox ' toi Box 908,
Observer A Eccentric Newspapers
40584, Redfbrd, Mr48240
3625 T Schoolcraft Rd.
. Uvpnla Ml 48150
RECEPTIONIST NEEDED for busy
Birmingham pediatric office.' Full
ACCOUNTS PAYABLE CLERK
time, experience preferred. Please
Full time, entry level position availsend resume to: 503 Pierce,
able. Southfield location. Must have
Birmingham. Ml. 48009.
minimum 2-3 years • accounts payRECEPTIONIST/ASSISTANT .
able experience. Excellent math
for veterinary clinic In Uvonla/West- ability and organizational skills reland Area, Full or part time. .Experi- quired. Send resume including salence preferred but will train the right ary requirement to:
person. Reply to Box »972
PO Box 5091
Observer & Eccentric Newspapers
.__:_- Southfield,-MI4808&
—;
~-36251Sohoo1crattRd. "~ACCOUNTS5 RECEIVABLE/CollecUvonla Ml 48150
tion Specialist. Immediate opening
REGISTERED X-RAY Tech
for qualified candidate with 2. years
part time- Birmingham area. Call experience. Concentrated effort
Mon., Wed or Thurs. 8arn-2pm for needed on collection calls, account
appofntment.
647-4425 reconciliation, account maintenance
and filing. Located in Medical CenRETAIL MEDICAL Inside Salesper- ter/Orchestra Hall area. Address reson wanted for Garden City loca- sume to: DMR. 3909 Woodward,
tion. Full time with benefits. Apply Detroit, Ml 48201.
to: Advanced Medical, 5904 Middlebelt, Garden City. Ml. 48135.
ADMINISTRATIVE
ASSISTANT,
Part Time. Max A Erma's, Livonia
RN for busy but pleasant OB-GYN location looking for weekend office
COMPUTERIZED BOOKKEEPING
office in Birmingham. Experience help. Bookkeeping % computer ex- For small Livonia manufacturer,
preferred. Part time. Please call
full-time; Benefits. Minimum 3 yrs.
perience a plus. Apply within at:
647-5660
experience: Future advancement to
Laurel Park Place Malt, 6 Mile
RN for busy Livonia doctor's office. A Newburgh, Mon.-Thurs., between Office manager/controller. Send
resume to: P.O. Box 2156, Livonia,
Four days a week Including 2 Satur- 2-4PM if possible
Ml. 48151.
days per month;
421-2840
ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT
World
renowned
engineering
reBOOKKEEPER/ADMINISTRATIVE
RN-FULL TIME :
search
firm
In
Auburn
Hills
has
need
ASSISTANT
DAY SHIFT
for confident secretary. $9/hr.
for Southfield property management
See Ms. Martin
CallSatly
646-7661 firm. Must have M.S.H.D.A. experiNIGHTENGALE WEST
Unlforce
Temporary
Services
ence.
Ask
for
Kris
948^7030'
8365 Newburgh Rd.
Westland, near Joy Rd.
ADMINISTRATIVE SECRETARY
BOOKKEEPER
An Equal Opportunity-Employer
For dynamic growing market re- Busy land developer seeking Booksearch firm. Position requires solid keeper with 4 years + experience,.
RN HOSPICE
word processing experience (Word- PC plus 1-2-3 Lotus - a must. Full or
PATIENT CARE COORDINATOR
Career opportunity to grow with new Perfect preferred), strong typing part time. Apply In person, with rehospice organization. Growing skills (70-80 wpm). Strong adminis- sume: 29350 Southfield Rd.,
home care agency requires exptfi- trative ability a plus- The ideal can- Suite 33, Southfield Ml 4B076
enced hosptce/oncology home' cere didate will have at least 5 yrs. expeBOOKKEEPER/CLERICAL
RN to work In newrhosplce home rience In a fast paced environment A Experienced in Bookkeeping and
strong organizational skills. Interestcare program. Excellent pay &
office operation: Variety of duties Ining
work
In
pleasant
fast
paced
probenefits.
cluding: typing, computer, reception
Family Hospice Care 313-229-0300 fessional environment. Competitive and phone skills. Send resumes ToT
salary A benefits. Opportunity for
352-3300 FAS, 6600 Maple Rd.. W. BloomRN/LPN - Full time position, Novl/ growth. Call Nancy at:
fleld, Ml,, 48322. Farmington Hills area. Excellent
©MtNtSTRATtVE—SECRETARY^ clinical skills required. Salary comWORD PROCESSOR
mensurate with experience. Benefits
provided. Call
473-8440 We are seeking a bright energetic Experienced Individual needed to
Individual with a minimum.of 3 years
word processing (Word Perfect pre^ maintain books of several small corRN/LPN's
ferred) experience to join our pleas-. porations. Some training provided.
Exeettent benefit package available.
JiQMEHEAUHAlDES - ent-butfasKpaced office. Theappropriate Individual must be able Apply In person at Box Saks Motor
NURSING STUDENTS
to effectively see a project through Mall, 35200 Grand River.
Farmington Hills.
from
start
to
finish
(often
under
tight
Needed - STAT. Nurses for a
BOOKKEEPER/FULL CHARGE
tracked Infant in the Westland area, deadlines) while maintaining a high
night nurses for an elderly woman in level of responsibility regarding all Must be. Organized, with aspm-ltm
Wlxom; Home Heaiib__aidBS-for.on. aspects of the officer-environments 1n computerized accounting. Know!Excellent
salary
for
the
highly
quailedge of ACCPAC BPI accounting a
going visits/shifts. Call today to
fled Individual. Send resume to
plus. Benefits. Send resume to: 580
inquire.
Box 974
Ajax Dr.^Madtson Hghts, Ml 48071
Observer A Eccentric Newspapers
36251 Schoolcraft Rd,
BOOKKEEPER, full charge, computLivonia Ml 48150
er literate. Rochester location. ConNORTHVILLE
(313)344-0234
struction experience a plus. Resume
BRIGHTON
(313) 229-0320
AUTO DEALERSHIP In Northville, c/p Fenner. Metstrom & Dooling,
ANN ARBOR
(313) 930-0050 has Immediate opening for full or CPA's, 691 N. Squirrel, Ste, #250,
part time general office clerk. Apply Auburn Hills, ML. 48326.
RN/MEDICAL CASE MANAGER
Full time, experienced In cata- in the USED CAR office, corner of
BOOKKEEPER. Full Charge through
strophic A workers comp cases. Northville Rd. A 7 Mile.
Livonia private rehab agency. No AUTOMOBILE DEALER Seeking trial balance & payroll tax return.
weekends. Company carf Competi- Receptionist must be people orient- Temporary assignment, up to 6
tive- compensation package. Send ed. Full time Mon-Fri. Apply in per- mos. Troy area. Computer oriented.
Send resume to: BRC Financial
resume A salary requirements to: son at: Erhard BMW. 4065 Maple, at
;P.O. Box 1310
Debbie Borosko, Human Resource Telegraph..
Troy, Ml. 48099-1319
Dept., 2120 University Park Dr.,
P.O. Box 77, Okemos, Ml
48805-0077
BOOKKEEPER
Full time, for growing company in
Oak Park. Call
543-2200

OLSTEN

354r0555

ADIA

DATA ENTRY

- &IL4rlNG-ei-ERK

¾

BOOKKEEPER

VISITING CARE

RN0RLPN

Full time position with large medical
lab. Previous medical billing experience preferred, Benefits. Apply In
person or send resume to: Citation
Clinical Lab. 23775 Northwestern Part time position available at our
> MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST
Northwest Detroll Center for an RN
Experienced person for Internist off-' Hwy., Southfield, Ml 46075
or LPN with Pediatric experience.
fee. Computer billing helpful. ImmePleqse send resume to:
diate opening in southfield area.
t f f i f o r mWvTewT
354-9672
Recruiter/Reimbursement
Provide the most rewarding kind of
•» MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST
DMC Health Care Centers
health care - . quality Pediatric
Ntteded for lucrative paying posi- Home Cere Is our business, and the
41936 W. 12 Mile Road
tfdh. Southfield area. Musi type. satisfaction of both our nurses and
Novl, Ml.. 48377
Pull-time & benefits. Send resume our patients Ifl very Important to us.
16: Office Manager, 18597 W. 10
A member of The Detroit Medical
Mite, Southfield, Ml. 48075.
We invite you to work for a company Center and affiliated with Wayne
that caroa about you. Days/mid- State University.
. " MEDICAL RECPETIONIST
An Equal ppporlunity Employer
Experienced. Fait paced Internal nlghta available' immediately In
rnedlcine oftlce. Full time, benefits, Northville and Mllford areas. Other
Oall Nancy:
352-7600 areas also available.
RN - PART TIME, 20 hours per
week, for phono triage in busy sub. MEDICAL TRANSCRIPTIONIST
Benefits. Ask about our sign-on urban Pediatric office. Will train.
FULL ft PART TIME
bonus.
258-0710 Call Mary Ann.
476-2723
An Equal Opportunity Employer
Experienced transcrlptlonlst needed
RNQA SUPERVISOR
for afternoon & midnight shift. ComFor homo care agency In Brighton,
petltlve benefits package, excellent
Excellent communication A home
RN'supto$20/hr.
Incentive plan Inwhlch several of our
care skills required. Salary comLPN'supIo t16,50/hr.
employees earned S18/hr, last pay.
mensurate with experience. ExcelPlease call 28&-2600 or send relent
pay A benefits.
MCH Services
sume to: Medical Dictation Center,
Family Nurse Care
313-229-5683
43750 Garfield, Suite 211, Clinton Personable A caring 1 doctor oftlce
RN'S/LPN'S WE NEED YOUt
Twp., Ml 48038 seeking warm, friendly recoptlonest.
LPN'3 earn up to $ 17/hour.
with a pleasant telephone voice,
RN'S earn up to $20/hour.
good people skills A experience.
Homo Care Staff Relief.
,
Computer skills a must, Basic InsurFAMILY HOME CARE
£OR PRIVATE DUTY HOME CARS ance billing appreciated. Salary A
(313)455-5863
Join the growing field of home care beneflfs dependant upon experi- (313)229-5683
with a quality agency serving west- ence A qualifications. Full time posi- TRANSCRIPTIONIST; Part-time, for
651-0162
ern Wayne county suburbs, Must tion, call Rerwe at
Birmingham Orthopedic office.
have experience working with the III,
Flexible hours. 18-20 per wk.
PHARMACY IV. TECH
efderty or disabled, Must have reliFull time afternoons. Benefits and Denpendsbla, experienced, 80 worn
able transportation,
644-3920
competitive salary, t year hospital Minimum. Call
To apply, call:
experience desirable. Send resume X-RAY TECHNICIAN - Full-time cer981-8829
or letter of application to: 33510
UNITED HOME CARE SERVICES
tified
with
medical
assistant
skills
Schoolcraft, Livonia, Ml 48150,
for 1 physician Birmingham office.
NURSES AIDES
Attention: Human Resources
Contact Julie Ba.m,- Bp.m. 647-7280
CERTIFIED
PHY8ICAL THERAPIST
ALL SHIFTS. See Mrs. Saxton
X-RAY TECH
For home care visits. Fufl'tlrrie availNIGHTENGALE WE$T .
Part-time for a Livonia Clinic. Evenable. Excellent pay A benefits.
8346 Newburgh Rd.
ings until 6:30 or 7pm, half day on
FAMILY NURSE CARE
Westland, near Joy Rd.
Set. Excellent Wages. Call,737-9350
313-229-0300
An Equal Opportunity Employer

PEDIATRIC NURSES,

ACCOUNTING CLERK
Long term
growth opportunity
with
fast - J - J
*"
counts payable/receivables experl~
enca. $7>r<Ca1l Carla
646-8500
Unlforce Temporary Services

ACCOUNTING/CLERKBrownlng Ferris Industries of Mlchliah seeking a motivated Individual
or a mid-level position In our
Accounting, Department.. Qualified
applicant must be:
^
• Proficient on IBM keyboard.
•
Experienced
with
Lotus
worksheets..
• 10 Key calculator.
If qualified, please -send RESUMES For immediate consideration pres-.
pNLV to Cathy Secda, Human Re- ent resume between Jan. 11-13 to:
BFl WASTE SYSTEMS
sources.
5400 Cogswell Rd.
Wayne, Ml 48164

NURSING

MEDICAL BILLERS - hospital or.
physician billing. 1-2 yrs experience.
Ail payers. Computer helpful. Part
Or full time available. $1400. to
$1600 .per month. Contact Beth,
Tempro Medical.
443-5594

MEDICAL OFFICE .

A part-time position, is currently
available on the afternoon shift, 3
PM. • 11 PM:, every other weekend
and two.'weekdays. (Four.pald days
every two weeks). The qualified applicant must be able to train on the
day shift, have a minimum of 6
months' . phlebotomy experience
and familiarity with computer Keyboard and function. '

An Equal Opportunity Employer

Come to an Open'House Interview
MEDICAL ASSISTANT
needed part time for Rochester Hills and Tour on:
pediatrician's office. The right person will be people oriented, -flexible, WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 13, 1993
energetic & reliable. Must be experi8AM.6r4PM.
enced with injections & venepuncture. Call Carolyn {Mon. thru Fri.} at:
If you canot attend, call our nursing
852^9906
direct at (313).441-0708 or.Human
MEDICAL SILLER - Experienced for Resources at. (313) 441-0651 .or
doctors office in Llvonla/Farmlhgton send a resume immediately. .
area. Excellent pay & benefits.
Call after 6pm:
855-9560

Openings in Nov), Farmfngtbn Hills,
Troy, Southfield & Livonia for medical Sillers, receptionists, medical assistants, & office managers, must
have medical experience. Call or
send resume Diane Detteo 932-1170
Harper Associates-29870 Mlddlebelt
Farmington Hills. Ml 48334'

Phlebotomlst/
Clerk '

540-2360

MEDICAL ASSISTANT- 2 positions
(1 full-time, 1 part-time). Salary
open. Experience helpful. Send
resumes to: 34725 Palmer Rd., If the answer Is yes, then consider
OAKBROOK COMMON, a retireWestland. Ml. 48185,
ment community lei Dearborn,
MEDICAL ASSISTANT - at least 1 Mi.,with 3 levels of care including a
yr. experience for hospital clinics or 200-bed skilled nursing facility. We
private practiced Full or part time currently have openings for
work available. $1200 to $1400 per
month. Call Melinda, Tempro Medi- • LPNs (all shifts, full or part-time)
cal,
443-5593 • LPNs, contingent
• WELLNESS COORDINATOR
MEDICAL ASSISTANT
Internist office needs experienced
person. Part time position available. Benefit package with full time. ExpeSoutfifield location. Call for inter- rience'in long-term care preferred,
view:
354-9672 but not required.

MEDICAL LAB TECH
Contingent position lor experienced individual with ASCP
or equivalent. Must be able to
work In several locations;.'
Contact Cheryl
647-8223

Part Time
Medical Ineurance Blller

BILLING

LPWMEDCAL A8SISTANT
Part-time. SouthMd office location
S«nd a m to: VMage Oyti I 0 6 ,
1M00 W 12 MHe R d , SouthWd.
«6073 Attn-Jul

• „-

904 IMpWartM
Offte-Cferica.

STAFF ACCOUNTANT
for construction company hi West
BtoomfleW. Minimum of 1 yaw acexperienced, mature ft enthueiaetic counting experience. Accounting
indhrtduai with strong background In education and/or degree hetpful
medical (preferrabty optometry) m- Aocounts recetvab+e A spreedaKeet
aurance prooeeeing for buay, ex- •kHla necessary Excellent benefits
panding
optometrio practice
CaH 737-8900
National HMlth Laboratories Ineor.
Apply hi person, Jan 15, 4 30pm at
porated oner* the freedom to
pursue your profMslonal goala In a Suburban Optometrtc, 31330 ACCOUNTANT- Fast crowing corporation baaed In Troy, has an ImfrlendrT. ttate-of-lhe-art environ- Schoolcraft Rd , Uvonla
mediate opening, for an accountant.
ment W» a n currently seeking a
fuH-tlme, dependable, detail-orient- PHARMACY TECH - Flexible hours, In our accounting division. Right
ed Individual for a medical button/ good pay, nice working atmosphere candidate should nave 4-5 yrs exdata entry position. A mlnirnum of 1 Apply at Andrewa Drugs, 29436 perience In general accounting, payFord Rd , Garden City
rol. accounts receivable etc Bacheyear medical billing e^wieoce. and
lor* Degree in Accounting la
.- «bWty-|oH>«H0r000-fc«y«r<
r<*ej4jULE»OTOMWT for Oakland and
82.RM33
are required NHL offers a competi- Wayne County Must have s-2 years desffabHrCaitr^
tive salary and benefits package experience Several positions and
ACCOUNTING ASSISTANT
for immediate consideration, send locations available. $13S041400 1-2 year* bookkeeping experience
resume and salary requirements to: per month, first & third shifts avail- or Associates Degree In accounting.
NATIONAL HEALTH
able. Call Pam at Tempro Medical. Must type 45 WPM for data entry.
LABORATORIES,
443-6593 Call C. Brown
463-8000

HOME HEALTH AIDES
Certified and/or enperlenoed
Itpwlt
_ r h O M E CARE
(313)2J»-S««3
(313XH0-M77
013)4M4IM

MEDICAL BILLERS
Full & part-time openings. 2 yrs.'
minimum experience. MBS System
c a + . $10-$12. Send resume: Billers/
OE, 26400 W. 12 Mile. Ste. 175.
Southfield, Ml. 48034.

908 H#lpWsfWf#d
Ptital M»cHc»l

Administrative
Assistant

Rent-A-Center'a rapidly expanding Product Service
Center (Thorn Services International) has an immediate opening available for an
Administrative Assistant.

This highly-visible, fastpaced position requires
proven secretarial/administrative skills. The selected
candidate will be responsible for answering our busy
phone system, maintaining
computer reports/updates, and basic administrative
functions.

BOOKKEEPER* GENERAL OFFICE
for small Livonia company. Permanent 2-3 days per week. Experienced only, Call 8:30am to 3:30pm,
Mon. thru Frl.
427-4343

BOOKKEEPERS
CLERKS
Now hiring at all levels for experience In accounts payable, account's
receivable, payroll,- OR collections.
Why not get started now temping
while we help you with your permanent Job search? Work available
wjth SUBURBAN FIRMS as well as
DETROIT FIRMS.

CALL TODAYI

354-2410
ACCOUNTANTS ONE

Wo offer a good starting
salHry plus exceptional
benefits In a congenial and
professional work environment. For prompt and confidential consldertlon.
please forward your resume, compiote with salary
history, to:

NURSE AIDES

THORN
SERVICES
INTERNATIONAL
Attn: Allan Kaufman
28790 Plymouth Rd.
Livonia, MI48150
An Equal OptWfufiHy Employer

Agency

Fee Paid
BOOKKEEPER
5 years experience. Must know payroll tax, sales tax, and double entry
through trial balance.
581-8874
BROKERAGE OPERATtONS/Bookkoeplng. Experience .In brokerage
business Is a must. Send resume A
salary requirement's to: PO Box
1038 Bloomfleld Hills, Ml 48303

CLERICAL

Needed for farge Soulhfleld office.
Typing A math skills necessary.
Call between 2-4pm, Mon-Fri.
353-5800, extentlon 6659
or send returns to: PO Box 5007,
Southfield, MMB068-S007,
Human Resource Department
An Equal Opportunity Employer

DATA ENTRY
ADIA

PERSONNEL SERVICES
722-9060 or
382-2342
DATA ENTRY OPERATORS
Special project requires extra operators for next 6 wks. Part-time, fulltime, anytime. Experienced operators only. Dearborn area. Call anytime alter Tues.. Jan. 12, after 1pm.
441-1820
DATA ENTRY OPERATOR
Part-time nights, Mon-Fri. 6 mos.
operations experience. Livonia area.
Call between 9arrMpm.
591-3232 Ext. 325

DATA ENTRY
PLYMOUTH AREA
A large national corporation needs
data entry clerk for indefinite temporary position. $7/Hr. for accurate
typist.

ARBOR TEMPS 459-1166

DATA ENTRY
Positions available Immediately.
$8/hr. In Southfield.
Must have:
•7,000 + KPH.
• Reliable transportation.
• Excellent references.
rcmre i.U. & Social Security card
Hours 1pm-10pm.
Call for personal interview.

OLSTEN
Temporary Services

354-0555

EOE M/F/H/V

No Fee

DATA ENTRY
Southfield law firm accounting department needs experienced data
entry person to input attorney time
sheets. Excellent working conditions
and benefits. Send resume lo:
K.M. Rlchner
3000 Town Center. Suite 2800, .
Southfield, Ml 48075
DATA ENTRY - Type 35wpm aecu>
ralely WordPerfect, Lotus & D-base
knowledge Clerical support duties,
good phone skills. Self starter with
positive attitude. 19 hours per week.
$7 per hour Send resume to Southfield Employmenl 4 Training. 26000
Evergreen, PO Box 2055, Southfield, Ml 48037-2055

DATA ENTRY
We are looking lor a detail
oriented individual to use
our Desk Top computer for
data entry. Position is for a
self-motivated person who
win Inter-act with sales
reps. Must have 2 years
general office experience
and ability to handle mult)0
pie. responsibilities. Good
benefits and pleasant
working environment.
Send resume to:

VAL-PAK ADVERTISING
28180 Schoolcraft Rd.
Livonia, Ml 46150

DATA ENTRY
With some general office. Full time
tor Woatlnnd office. Computer exporlonco roqulrod, Lotus 123 experience prfllorrod Send resume to
Box 908,
Obsorvor A Eccentric Newspapers
36251 Schoolcraft Rd.
Livonia Ml 48150
ENTRY-LEVEL CLERICAL - posttlons available, looking for sharp,
motivated and dependable peoplo
to fill various openings. Light typing,
eapoauro to Compulers and organizational skills a plus. If you arf| between 18-21 years old and a resident of Wayne County (not Detroit)
cull for an appt
464-1680
An Equal Opportunity Employer

COMPUTER ENTRY
Attention to detail and 6,000 keys- EXECUTIVE SECRETARY for large
trokes are needed for Immediate Internntlonal firm In Ann Arhor,
openings with this health care head- Requires top notch skills,
WordPerfect ANDXYWrlte.
uerlers. $7/hr. (o start,
all Dana
846-8500
Unlmrce Temporary Services
ARBOR TEMPS 459-1166

a
'

J

GENERAL OFFICE/SECRETARY
For Real Estate Office. Livonia area.
Please call, 478-3400, ask for Sue.
GENERAL OFFICE
Permanent position for person to do
various office functions.-Must be
well organized and good, with figures. Eight Mlle/Lahser area.
Mr. Carn
*
353-0180 Ex.471
GENERAL OFFICE - part time
Some evenings. Sat. & every other
Sun. Should have some knowledge
of computer. Reliable, detail oriented. Pleasant personality a must.
Newton Furniture, 15950 Middlebelt, Livonia.

GENERAL OFFICE
Full-Tlme
Energetic person needed for busy
Farmington Hills office. -Duties Include lots of firing, very busy
phones, Interviewing and employment placement. Send resume to:
HUMAN RESOURCES
21111 Mlddlebelt
Farmington Hilts; Wf 48336^
GENERAL OFFICE
Opening In Farmington Hills corporate office tor general office position. Duties include: Inventory management of store room, operating
supplies and training materials,
shipping & receiving. Some filing,
etc. Must be detait-orlented and
have good record ^eepkigsWHs^Ex^
rckage. Please^alf
Molly, 10-4 PM.
661-9000
An Equal Opportunity Employer
GENERAL OFFICE
Some bookkeeping knowledge
helpful. Must be detail oriented'&
have good organizational skills.
Send resume to: Heritage Acquisition. Inc., 31731 Northwestern hwy.,
Suite 156W, Farmlgnton Hills, Ml
48334, Attn: Marc Wlliford
GENERAL OFFICE HELP
Non-smoking work environment.
Self-starling Individual whose comfortable with figures. Dependable
transportation, data entry skills.
Good pay & benefits. Must have
personal pride not arrogance in
doing a good Job In a team environment Apply In person, ask for Laurie. Frl., Jan. 15th or Mon., Jan. 16th
10am-2pm at Snethkamp Jeep Eagle, 23951 Plymouth Rd. Red ford.
HELP WANTED
For Farmington tax firm. Full end
part time. Limited tax and/or computer skills required.
473-5300
INSURANCE agency in Macomb
needs ..customer servlce-rep, wilt
train. Please send resume to PO
Box'180461. Ullca. Ml 48316-0461
INSURANCE
Farmington Hills Insurance agency
is seeking you If you have commercial llneaXSR experience of at least
2 years. Must have good typing,
word processing rating 8> communications skills. Cell
553-7333
INSURANCE
National Troy agency seeks lnhduse personal lines sales. Property/Casualty experience required.
Salary, benefits. L, Kruse 641-0900
INSURANCE

TYPIST & RATER
Michigan based property and casualty Insurer Is seeking the following
EXPERIENCED candidates:
TYPIST - Commercial Linos preferred, MANUAL typing of policies
and endorsements, individual must
have excellent grammar, puncutntlon and spelling.

504 Htlp Wanted
Offlct-Cltrica!

504 Htlp Wanted
Offica-Cterlcal

HUMAN RESOURCES SUPPORT
Downtown Detroit company needs a
futl-tkne support Individual for the
human resource* department Candfdatea should be hard-worker*.
serf starters with accurate typing
skWt (45wpm) and a previous word
processing experience We >*re willing to train the right Individual in
personnel administrative duties
This Is an entry level position.
Position offers complete salary and
benefits package For consideration
forward resume (n confidence to
Human Resources' Support
P O Box779
Detroit. Ml 48231

LEGAL SECRETARY
Fait paced Farnilnglon HHt* law firm
require* an experienced Legal Secretary with knowledge of WordPerfect, torn* litigation backround & attention to detail Salary commeneurate with skllti Please contact
Cindy at
895-8806

IF YOU'RE A HOMEMAKER, with
kids In school, looking for "pin. money", here's an opportunity. Prepare
bulk mailings. Prefer, someone. In
Blrmlngham/Royaf Oak area. Call
643r48B3,.a»k_for„Caro!t..:_
1N-HOME Uvonla office has an Immediate fuH time opening for Cierie«l poaltkin. WordPerfect, tstej.
phones and general: office duties:
Grammatical and composition skills
required. Send resume to: P. O. Box
2412. Uvoriia; ML, 48151.

KEY PUNCH OPERATORS
Experienced operators familiar with
Inforex keyboard needed for day
shift. Full or part tlrhe. Flex >hours,
benefits.
478-S111

HILLSTROM & ROSS
—AGENGYrlNe.
- 626-8188'

t

LEGAL
SECRETARIES
Experienced, for permanent &.temporary assignments. Tri-county.
ALL FEES EMPLOYER PAID

JOANNE
MANSFIELD
Legal Personnel

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST - Perma :
neht part position for Tues. & Thurs.
Must enjoy working with people &
have good typing skills & phone etiquette. Near Ford Rd. & Mlddlebelt.
No experience necessary. Call Tues,
& Thurs.:
278-3050
MEDICAL SECRETARY
Executive headquarters of major
hospital corporation. Experience re^'
quired." Medicaf terminology a plus.
To $9.§0/hr. Call Meredith 646-7664
Unlforce Temporary Services

SECRETARY
Fax 362-4881 MedicalMEDICAL
facility has need for your reLEGAL SECRETARY ' " * cent experience. Candidate Is exexperience required, WP 5.Inflexi- pected to be proficient in Word Perble hrs. Souttitield sole practitioner. fect. Shorthand a plus. $11/hr.
357-7778 Call Marie at ..
357-0036 ,
Unlforce Temporary Services
LEGAL SECRETARY - experienced:
tor expanding Southfield law firrn. NATIONAL LEASING company
Word processing experience re- seeking energetic, hardworking Indi-.
quired. Salary commensurate with vidual for lease documentation proexperience. Contact Gall 569^7700 cessing and general' clerical duties?
Please send resume to T.H., P.O.LEGAL SECRETARY
well known small Southfield firm. Sox . 9066, Farmington Hills, Ml
48333-9066
Experience In plaintiff medical
malpractice/personal injury, Word NEED energetic & enthusiastic rePerfect 5.1. Call
355-1727
placement person with strong sales,
experience for temporary employLEGAL SECRETARY-Part time
ment agency. Salary + commission.
For Westland law office
Call PM Temporary Personnels—l-5pm, Mon. .thru Frl. .
—^ST^aBOV^
Excellent typing-skills required ;
r: - ' •
- 422-4666
NURSING ASSISTANT
LEGAL SECRETARY - Temporary Part/full time. Certified. AH shifts
position to cover for maternity available. Call Dawn or Dolores.
353-1490
leave. Must possess good organizational skills & have WordPerfect 5.1 OFFICE ASSISTANT for small, nonexperience (80wpm), Call Judy be- profit agency in Plymouth. Part-time
tween 3:30-5:30pm at 645-1700
Mon.-Fri., 10am-2pm. Must have
excellent organizational skills, typLEGAL SECRETARY
Available for a medical malpractice ing & filing required. Good phone &
Bloomfleld Hills law firm. Must be people skills a must. $5.50/hr. to
familiar, with drafting & filing of all start. Call Community Programs &
types of pleadings including Court Services to schedule an interview.
454-4440
of Appeals. Send resume to:
An Equal Opportunity Employer
Donna Winnie, c/o 3883 Telegraph
Rd., Ste. 103, Bloomfleld Hills, Ml OFFICE ASSISTANT - Farmington
48302. Only experienced legal Hills kitchen & remodeling company
secretaries need apply.
heeds full time, dependable office
help tor word processing, light comLEGAL SECRETARY
puter, bookkeeping, answer phones,
Growing prestigious Troy law firm etc. Sales .experience helpful. Send
searching for an entry level legal resume to Box »964
secretary. Must have typing skills of
Observer & Eccentric Newspapers
60-70 wpm, with strong grammar &
.. 36251 Schoolcraft Rd.
spelling skills. WordPerfect 5.1 exLivonia Ml 48150 /
perience preferred but not required.
No legal experience necessary, will
OFFICE CLERIC"~
train. Competitive salary/benefits. Full or part time. Send' resume to:
Send resume & salary requirements 21896 Farmington Rd„ Farmington,.
to: Box 954,
Ml 48336
Observer & Eccentric Newspapers
OFFICE r FULL-TIME
36251 Schoolcraft Rd.
Must be mature, reliable, motivated
Uvonla Ml 48150
and have good office skills. Insurance background a plus. $17K-18K.
LEGAL SECRETARY
Small Troy law firm looking experi- Send resume and references lo:
ence person with word processing Murdock, 24600 Northwestern
*
background.
548-2654 Highway, Southfield, Ml. 48075.
No phone calls or walk-ins.
LEGAL SECRETARY - Troy. Insurance defense. Send resume and sal- OFFICE HELP/ERRANDS, part time;
ary expectation to: Administrator, for busy real estate office. Should
PO Box 394, Troy, Ml 48099.
possess clerical skills. Must have
own car for errands and should be
LEGAL SECRETARY •; Experienced, tamlliarwith the-Bimungham BloomsLitigations defense firm. Salary field area. Great for high school/
commensurate w/experlence. Send college student. Please send reresume to: 33742 W. 12 Mile Rd., sume to. Ms. Inglla. 23920 Trallwood
Farmington Hills, Ml 48331
Ct., Franklin. Ml 48025
LEGAL SECRETARY
OFFICE HELP NEEDED
Experienced for busy Southffeld inSECOND SHIFT & THIRD SHIFT
surance defense firm. Excellent We need several energetic people to
computer skills and WordPerfect handle mnll, ft snvnrni people tn in- 5.1 a must. Full time.
"___
e^GpodJieneiUs-porUi
Into our computer. Must
Call Office Manager
358-4490 type 55-65 wpm. Two shifts available, 5:30pm-12:00am or 12:30amLEGAL SECRETARY
5:00am.
Very
nice office setting In
Westland/Canton law office. Criminal & civil dockets. Word Perfect. new building in Walled Lake. This
temporary assignment could lead to
Reply to: Box 962
future assignments for you. Call
Observer & Eccentric Newspapers
Ruby between 9am-4pm. 669-0458
36251 Schoolcraft Rd.
Livonia Ml 48150
OFFICE PERSON needed for autoLEGAL SECRETARY/Word Proces- motive repair center. Accounting a
sor for Birmingham law firm with a ledger skills necessary plus customer
write-up skills. For Information
minimum of 2 yrs. experience. Must
273-5022
be self starter who Is able to accept call Dave
responsibility and function as an In- PART-TIME office position available
tegral part of a professional team. with small publishing company In
Excellent skills required. Non- Canton. Ideal for dependable
smoker. Call Andl
647-1127 college or co-op student. Must have
dependable car to run errands,
LEGAL SECRETARY
Call 981-4600
Bloomfleld" Hills law firm seeks an Afternoons.
experienced Legal Secretary.
Part-time secretary for growing
Candidate must demonstrate min. church In Novl. 5 days/wk^ZSJirs.*,
SO wpm accurate typing. WordPer- flexible. Please call
349-5666 '
fect proficiency, dictaphone experience, effective oral a written com- PART TIME - secretary, for trophy
munication skills and an ability to shop, 1 person office, good typist;
work In a team environment. Non- call for Interview appt.
948-9944
smoking; oftlce, salary commenLachman & Co. - Southfield
surate with experience. Send
PAYROLL CLERK - International
resumes to:
Hiring Coordinator, 1533 N. Wood- Troy based company seeks Individward; Suite 250, Bloomfleld Hliltft Ml ual with 2 years minimum payroll experience. Knowledge of ADT helpful.
48304,
Send resume to: PO Box 7030, Dept
MACINTOSH EXPERIENCED Word P,Troy, Ml, 48084
Processor. needed for ,a national
An Equal Opportunity Employer
marketing research firm located In
Troy. Temporary position, 40 hrs PSYCHOLOGISTS seek person with
outgoing personality for 25 to 30
per week. Requires BOwpm.
flexible hours weekly. Must have exSend resume to:
perience in computer insurance billMarltl Marketing Research
ing, WordPerfect & b# efficient at
3001 W. Big Beaver Rd., Sto. 500
office management a client teleTroy, Ml 48084
phono contacts. Send resume to:
Attn: K. Coppinger
Office Manager, 31584 Schoolcraft,
NO PHONE CALLS
Uvonla, Ml 46150

362-3430;

LEGAL SECRETARY
A Full Service Agency
for I ho professional legal community
TEMP ... TEMP TO PERM ... PERM
Fee paid, occlusives, no charge resumo service. 9-5 gets you $95.00

PERSONNEL
AT LAW
MEDICAL BILLERS

MS. PATRICIAN FINTER, CPS
LAKE STATES INS. CO.
P. O, Box B30689
LfvontA.Mt.,48lS3-O660

Our reputation "for Integrity has
opened, .the doora fo many of the
.beat law firms In the area For p*r-~
manent and temporary placement.
Register now with THE agency for.
Legal Secretaries.
FEES EMPLOYER PAID.

I^QAL SgCHFTARY
Injury iit^Ition^xp^Tence, Salary.
commensurate with experience. Call
for appointment & send resume: Ml-'
criael G. Kelman, 30833 Northwest-,,
ern Hwy., Suite. 206,: Farmington.:
INSURANCE AGENCY In Southfield Hilts, Ml 48334, .
. " 855-O1O0;
looking for. full time Secretarial Support. Insurance. experience in life.
LOAN SERVICING SUPERVISOR '
health and/or disability desired.
.'FULLTIME
Knowledge of Microsoft Windows a Our main off ice downtown if looking'
must. Benefits offered. Send re- for an '.'worKIng" supervisor with
sume with covertetter and salary re- minimuoV 2 yrs. supervision expert-"
quirement to: BOX 946,
ence. Thorough knowledge of mort-'
Observer S Eccentric Newspapers gage servicing, & escrow functions, .
38251 Schoolcraft fM.
assumptions, payoffs & various loan
- . Uvonla Ml 48150
documents required. Qood typing
skills & computer experience neces^
INSURANCE
BILLER
with
Chiropractic experience for Royal sary.
Oak office. Send resume only to:
SENIOR LOAN CLERK
Facca Chiropractic Clinic, 2715
FULLTIME
Webster, Royal Oak, Mi 48073
Prior experience In loan servicing
LAW OFFICE experience required with exposure to escrow analysts,
ARM
loans,
and the ability to ana-'
for this Receptionist/File Managefyze loan documents. Good typing
ment position in Southfield.
Please call
356-1220 skills and computer experience necessary. WordPerfect 5.1 helpful.
LEGAL SECRETARY - Flexible
hours, WordPerfect 5.1, personal in- Positions offer excellent compensaury 5 family law. Resume, salary, & tion and benefit package. Including
lours to 30833 Northwestern Hwy., 401-K & paid parking. ^For Immedi#214, Farmington Hills, Ml. 48334
ate consideration send resume to
the address below. No telephone
LEGAL SECRETARY
call please)
Full or part time. Personal Injury ex>
perience. Salary commensurate with
Detroit Savings Bank
experience.
258>-6262
Attn: Human Resource Dept.
511 Woodward Ave.
LEGAL SECRETARY/ASSISTANT
Detroit. ML, 48226
must know Word Perfect 5.1. FarmE.O.E
ington area. Send resumes to:
PO Box 826, Novi, MI. 48376-0826
MARKETING SECRETARY
Suburban advertising agency needs
_ - LEGAL SECRETARY
your word processing and all around
skills. Harvard Graphics a plus. To
Experienced legal secretary with ex- $10/hr. Call Sylvia at
357-0037
cellent word processing and gramUnlforce Temporary Services
matical skills needed for Farmington
Hills personal injury law firm.
MAYFLOWER HOTEL
Piease send resume to:
Front desk Receptionist, part or full
,
Office Manager
time, excellent wage and benefit
31700 Mlddlebelt Road, Suite 240
package. Experienced on Micros or
Farmington Hills. Ml 48334
similar reservations system necessary. CailiMarle. at 459-1776.

3000 Town Center, Slo. 2580
Southfield, Ml 48075
RATER • Commercisi Lines. Computer rating experience REQUIRED, FAX 350-0235
Phone:558-0060
Individual must be self-reilnte and
willing to learn other duties.
Please send resume and snlnry roqulrements to:

• LEGAL
SECRETARIES

RECEPTIONIST/SECRETARY - Part
lime for property management company, Maturo. responsible person:
answer phones, typing, some computer, tenant relations. Possible full
time in near future. Resume and lettor 10: Box 900
Observer A Eccentric Newspapers
36251 Schoolcrafl Rd.
Livonia Ml 40160
RECEPTIONIST NEEDED lor busy
law firm. LlQhl typlno. Illlnfj a light
accounting, professional atmosprtore. Send resumes to: 200 N
Center 91., Northville. MHO 107
RECEPTIONIST - for Bloomfleld
Hills Inw firm. Send resume to Terrl
2555 S Telegraph Rd. 8te 450;
Bloomfleld HIHs, Ml. 48302

RECEPTIONIST
If you have at least 0 months experience with hilling Including coding Bookkeeping & typing skills. Front
and data entry, we have nn exciting desk Southffeld dental office Excellent
opportunity.
353-5010
opportunity for you. Long term,
temporary position available [in a RECEPTIONIST - For Birmingham
rapldfy expanding medical laborato- law office, no prior experience nee-,
ry. Top pay for the skilled profei< essary. Call Office Manager,
slpnal. Call today for an Interview
258-9400
appointment.
RECEPTIONIST -•For execulivo suite in W. BloomfWd,
Part-time 6:30-1:30 or 1:30-5-30pm
4Swpm.
932-4172

473-2111
N S SERVICES

i

|

^ ^

^

^

'

ThurtxUy,
PUfKinyi Januaiy 1 4 , l t * 3

Q*K

4 M EMPLOYMENT
504rialpWanted
Office Clerics!

50* K«tp Wanted
-OfflO'CltriCell

904 IMp Wanted
OffteeVCIincil

PUnCHASINQ ASSISTANT - Too EXPANDING TROY/«rmlftflRinT
law office
dffjos^ea^aparaonabie,
seeks personable,
years experience with manufectyr- area law
Rev
log Arm preferred. Job reaukea motivated 8.
t rettabte
nsiabU peraon
pereon for Reoeptton, phdne A Hght aaoretarlaf
secretarial
strong phono eklSa * the abHtty lo caption,
Candidates must
mm be
be seeking
seeking
work independently. Send resume dutfea. Candidates
w/ealary requirementa to' P.O.BOK work ki a busy, profeeeionel srnafl
office setting and be wfMhcj to
4743«, OatTKrk. Mf. 4M37 '
expand Job description. Pteeea ssnd
' •
HECEPTIONI8T
resume to Mary at; 1111 W. Long

^S^^^i^^i^s,*,^Ja^iKl^Cat. Roma
646-«1M
Uftfforoe Temporary Servicee

RECEPTIONIST

f^b!*&***jrfn*j!r' C*ntC'

&l >#fV

*

vnct> preferred, W M train right parson. Must be cheerful 8. have excellent phone ,skWs. Resumes to:
Westcott Veterinary Care Center,
24428 Grand Rtvar,
Detroit, Ml 48218
RGCEpTlONIST NEEDED
RECEPTjONISTVSECRETARY
with computer akHts & ahipptog Expertenoed tn answering muttl>Mne
knowledge. Meeee tend resume to- telephone and Word Perfect. Must
Attention Ula. PO Box 161.
be dependable and possess good
Troy. Ml, 4B0M
verbal skHte. Busy oittae tocaled tn
Farmington HHts area. FuH tkna poRECEPTIONIST/PART TIME
sition. Non-smoker. Send resume
5pm*6pm Mon-Frl. SoThour.
to: Anne Oowney. 38888 Dartmoor,
Mall repty to: Box «940
Farmlngton Hals, 48331.
Observer & Eccentric Newspaper*
30251 Schoolcraft Rd.
RECEPTIONIST: 3-5 yean experiUvonla Ml 48150
ence. Typing skies required, WordPerfect 5.1 helpful. Submit resume:
RECEPTIONIST
CAMP8ELL/MANIXINC.
Your people skills and two yaars ex21520 Bridge Street
perience on multiple Nne phone sysSouttmetd.MI
tem are needed for this position.
Att: President
To $7/hr Call Ram at
357-0648
Unlforce Temporary Services
RECEPTIONIST/SWITCHBOARD
Part-time
for
Troy office. ExperiRECEPTIONIST, fuH time, wtth enthusiasm and experience, needed enced, mature front desk person for
tor busy professional office. Appli- multi-line phone system. Must poscations being taken Mon-Frl 1pm- sess excellent people skMs sod
4pm, 30785 Grand River, Farming- have professional phone manner.
ton Hills
478-7030 Position Includes other general office duties. Hours Mon-Frl, 12-5.
Please can
680-4870
RECEPTIONIST
Position available for engineering
firm, Microsoft Word & Lotus a plus. RECEPTIONIST (part-time) -High
tech
network
systems
integrator
deSend resume and salary requirements to: Engineering! Service sires a professional, dynsmic, &
Group. 34405 W 12 mHelW., Farm- setf-motlvated individual. Must have
excellent phone & communications
fngton Hills. Ml 48331-5828
skids. Duties include Hght word proRECEPTIONISTS needed for thecessing, spreadsheet & filing. Six
Uvonla area Must have previous month experience a must. Wffl proexperience We offer long, short and vide opportunity to work with state
temp-to-perm assignments with ex- of the art computers & software &
cellent pay.
Call 464-7078 excellent work setting. Contact
ET0 Temporary Service
Chris KroK
462-3600
An Equal Opportunity Employer
RECEPTIONIST/CLERICAL
Fast paced International transportaRECEPTIONIST
needed for busy Southfield property tion company in Troy requires relimanagemt firm Must have excellent able person with pleasant phone
typing skills. Word processing expe- personality for an entry level posirience would be helpful Call be- tion. Varied duties Include reception
& clerical back-up/Interaction wtth
tween 6pm & 8 pm, ask for Lana*
various departments. Typing & data
347-4115
entry capabilities required BackRECEPTIONIST. For busy Invest- ground In steamship Industry a defiment Management Firm. Self nite asset No phone calls. Send remotivated person with excellent sume to: Receptionist/Clerical,
telephone skills and WordPerfect Canada Maritime, 3001 W. Big
5 1 experience. In non Smoking off- Beaver Rd„ Suite »208, Troy, M l ,
Ice, Resumes Only T o . Flexible Plan 48084
Investment: 3883 Telegraph Rd Ste.

AECGPTrONIST - Pftmantnt, part
time. Afternoons, 1-5:30pm. Preetl- gkHM. friendly Birmingham tew offtot). Excellent Mlary, Not>srnoker.
CeHGtori«9»rn-1pm
«44-2633

100, Bloomfleld Hills 48302.
RECEPTIONIST/SECRETARY
Downtown Birmingham CPA firm
needs Receptionist/Secretary to answer phones and to perform general
office duties Strong typing skills required Good benefits to qualified
candidate Call Deborah at Metzler
t,ocrrccnlo& Company. 642-66S1

/RECEPTIONIST
Michigan's largest volume Ford
dealership is looking for an ambitious, people-oriented individual to
greet customers and answer sales
department phones. Contact: John
McleUen, Varsity Ford. 3480 Jackson Ave., Ann Arbor. 996-2300 x215
An Equal Opportunity Employer

904 Hslp
Hate Wanted
Wanted
504
OfBoeVCtiriMl
OfBo^wariCetl

LIsaDumsa ',.

8MHe. Uvonla, Ml 48152

SECRETARY/
FLOATER

SECRETARY . Sales a marketing
office m Southfletd looking for a dependable, enthusiastic person perttime 9:30am - 3pm to anewer
phones. open mas. Hght typing a asaist in as office duties. Computer
knowledge helpful but not neoeeeary. S8/hr.. some benefits. Pleaae
•end resume to herman-moltve Inc.,
30 Oak Hollow, Suite 240. Southfield. Ml 48034

Cindy Webb
GUARDIAN INDUSTIRES
43043 W. 9 Mile Rd.
NorthvHM, Ml., 41187

PREREQUISITES
- for quality control
Good phone etiquette, handle 6 In- SECRETARY
for a busy a growing manufaccoming lines, distribution of incom- dept.
co. In Auburn HIHs. Paid overing mall, metering of outgoing mall, turing
Must have strong computer,
word processing with WP5.1 and time.
skills, interviewing Immediately. Call
Symphony/Lotus a phis.
JudyAAS
(419)841-5040
BENEFITS
(419) 841-7055
Full time position, salary starts at Or Fax resume
16k, medical. Insurance; and 40t(k) SECRETARY - Full time secretary
plan.
needed for accounting & tax departSend resume to Receptionist, P.O. ment of local CPA firm. WordPerfect
Box 1720, Birmingham, Ml. 48012- 5.1 experience required. Familiar w/
1720.
tax-sstup. helpful. Self-starter, de-

RECEPTIONIST

Secretary/Receptionist

FARMINGT0N HILLS
14 Mile ft Orchard Lake Road

NOW HIRING
Our Mutagen are professionals at making sure...
The Atmosphere la always tun,
The Food is always fresh,
The Serrke 1s always good,
The Schedule Is always set and
The Training Is designed to let you shine,
"But, It's the people «*o work here
that make Ha fun pUtce."
If yon are an cnerftctk, enthusiastic team player
looking for a fun, fist-paced enirtronment then
comejofaUSI
The following positions are currently available:
• Hostt/Hoatetae*
• Fry Cooks
•Servers
•GrlllCooka
• Bartender*
• Pantry Cook*
• Duster*
* BroMer/Saute Cooks
I
•Dishwashers
PoHHomurlhUtutiriH **<*!&Br#*'l *t*wrmM

Major ed agency haa poahlon for an
experienced, feat a accurate typist.
WordPerfect, Harvard Orapmcs a
+ . T o M / f t r . £ a 8 T e r r i a t 357-0841
Unlforce Temporary Sonricao

LINE COOKS WANTED' FuH and
Part-time, hours flexible. Bei .
Area. Apply Mr Tonys' 2859 Coo- AS shifts. Ram's Horn. ExceSent tips
Iktge hwy. Call Tony.
541-7670 a pay. Orcherd Lake between 12-13
MSe. Appty within.
858-8882
LUNCH TIME HELP - for deH In
TYPIST/RECEPTtONIST
Troy Experienced or wW train. Also WAITRESS needed part-time. Food
Growing erKSneeringcoiieultktgftrm ambitious salesman wanted to buHd a liquor experience nocaaaery.
noode frontdook person for general e lunch route in Troy.
within: Rusty NaS Lounge,
362-3101 Apply
office dutktt a errands. Must be
43845 Ford Rd., Canton, Ml. 48187.

Guardian Industries, located Northvllle, Is seeking a
proficient m WordPerfect 5.1. Sand
resume to: HydroOeeigna. 1677
part-time, floating SecreOrchard Lake. Sylvan Lake 46320.
tary to provide on-call secAttn:Lori.or
FAX to: 3354888
SECRETARY
retarial support to various To sole entertainment
attorney, WORD PROCESSING SECRETARY
departments within the novelist a producer. Msture person, Immediate
opening in engineering
corporate headquarters. Qregg shorthand, computer a Sght firm. Word Perfect 5 1 and Lotus reskills. For appoint- quired. $9.50/hr. Call Seen473-2931
Position will fill-in for regu- bookkeeping
ment can
313-8554780
Unlforce Temporary Sendees
lar secretaries during times
SECRETARY to work wtth elderly WORD PROCESSOR, secretary. Exof absence, on a dally or residents a handle diversified office ecutive shared offices group. Expeweekly basis. The success- work. Computer ekSIs necessary. rienced and customer eervfeo oribenefit package. Resumes to: ented. 2 daye/wk. 8:30-5. Advanced
ful candidate win be profi- Full
Teitel Federation Apts,
required. Harvard Graphics/
cient In WordPerfect 5.1, 15108 W 1 0 MHO, Oak Park, 48237. WP5.1
Lotus helpful. SouthfMd 262-1402
possess excellent oral and
written communication
SECRETARY/TYPIST
505 HtlpWanM
skills, be able to meet Telemarketing, hourly a benefits.
Food-Bmfagt
313-459-4313
deadlines under pressure, Plymouth.
wanted for our grow- ALBIE'S PASTY 8 SUB SHOP
and be available to report SECRETARY
Front
Counter
& kitchen help.
ing business In the Uvonla area.
to work on short notlcve. J9"hr, (40 hrs flexible), benefits op- Part time. Competitive wages
427-4330
Please forward a resume tional Apple Computer experience Livonia store.
helpful. Call Ann
953-9580 BAR PERSON - Nights. Good tips
with salary history to:

SECRETARY FOR one person office. Full time. Must have excellent
Company seeking a person wtth the phone skills, light typing & posting
following qualities tofinour front experience. 10 & Southfield area.
Benefits
56S-4330
desk position:

flESTAllRANT » BARftGATHERING PUCE

SOB Hate Wanted
Food^e?«wig>

A CAMHI BALM oMnHjtSffi^

RESTAURANT
MANAGERS!!!

RECEPTIONIST

Majc&Ermris

806 Hate Wanted
Foo<HM¥<fflp>

A C A M M t H O W O M aW
SALES SERVICE/OFFICE • eetab- ~
gECRgTARY/
TgUBWAUKtltH
^XPMWWCtD COO*» * KWHey
p r g T A l mAI.IT
SUCfC)
AMY/
*"Hi*r
TjrMt'e wfiy Hail Betake Onft oMsre
aniad
eahed Liven*
Livonia bmm«w
bustneee form
forme c%OtoParr-Kme fwormip insurance oftoe. wanted
wanted.i Greet apay
w for
H t OIA U H A N I
forright
riohtpereon.
COMPUTER OPERATOR
OPtRATOR
career oMtoee for tt«* eeMHltoQltd.
trtbutor
a n * mindM
tn<*trlbotorr •••king
seeking
aacUns c
earner
caiaar
minded
rftindtd(raftfi
Poettton evsMsMe
avaHaW Immediately lor
for Tuee, Wed., tbura., eejfl. to IpJn. Apply
ApphalMf,MkeV35323FofdRd.
at Mr, MeVs, 3 8 3 » Ford Rd,
»aA M ASM?»fefii
Position
vMwtto
vidua!
to W
aseief
secretary
722-M82
MANAUlbHo!!!
M Heatee
I H people
pwpto in
In cuec
eecretary reeponeaWe
responettae for m
as datedata* Salary pma twenwve. Expertenoed .Weettand.
thoee choteee through tfttasV
tomer eervtc*. order entry and beee
base for
for onvfronmontel
eovtronmerrtal projects.
protects, only.
, 866 8066 — ^ , ^ - . ~ » . » N » I . - ^ , ^ -HHHCJWU.MANAOeRte$86K
+ porta
-KJeVeERAL
MANAGER
to
tS5K
+
stve training, stall aeawanoe, fiign
HOST
PERSON 8 DESt PRfP
• m m efflca 4utm. CompuMr « • Secretarial expertonoo nsosasary,
• MARMuSl to 838.000 + bony*
seJaBewTeM-L a t a A aaj-raeeei aTita^a^asaeTsI
^iBHey^OsMaaMonproenRw, n o I U I I
W r W a n r MeTYfJIU-Mal W r m o p a T n ,
partonoa HaipM. S*MT«tum« 10: some legal pretMrao, Must taw* etc- TEUPHONC -OPERATOR, * r * T NAatuseW
•ErtTrTf LEVEUo»22,t500 + bonus
level. 12-« PM., Mon. - Frl., 85.25 an 8685 Tetegreph. Dearborn Heights tiettonal Tua servloe farnty drntng afwovMnw iMvtweinQ tone.
Mvanosd Systems t Forms, P.O. tanatve computer exMrtence,
Aak. about our jguerenteed Inoome
Box»1SS,Uvonls,-MI4aiS1.
Including WordPerfect 8.1, hour Lathrup VSteoe. DioeSInt
cneM. GiooBerft beaeata, training a prograrn< CtM..,.
spaaing,
penmanship
atuSe.
Muet
" " " " -Ijra1a.beej
l
,u
'^ISCfWTAWBS
H!"
J"l
•»»••'
™
¢5¾¾¾
" pay"
ttost wburban company (He for quaSfled apuScent,
Steven J. Greene Personnel
Approximately 30-25 hours per
C T M M M wtth 3 pka yMra Send resume to: Laura Combe,
• Professional week. Appty In peraon at Beau
356.7111
•xparlonc* a word proetMtao, Howard a Howard Attys., 1400 N TRANSCRIPTtONtST
SERVERS
seeks Individual who types Jacks Restaqrent, 4108 W. M a p * Dey a night. Pleeae
knowladg*. Exoaaent pay pkn op- Woodward Ave., Su. 250, Bloom- firm
REAL ESTATE ONE, INC.
appty wtthki:
ZOwpm. WordPerfect 5.0, dlcta- Rd.. Bloomfleld. urn. fit).
portuntty. Sand raauma to:
" flefd HMs, Ml 48304.
/rUTOMOTrVE
Bob
Evans
t'
phone and good knowledge ol EngConcerned Working Proteeennet
28245 Telegraph Rd.
O/E Manasamtnt. 1S300
' HOST STAFF
language necessary. Medical
SaarahJng!
Southfield, ML, 48034
•
ban, Mvpma, 48152
SECRETARY/RECEPTIONIST - kn- Hatt
terms
heTpeJ.
CeS
Cindy"
552-0550
CHnrterSrtn
Avertable
GJobsl Networking la 8ie enewer M
medlate fuSti™ opening for bright
Experience Preferred
SECRETARY/ASSISTANT
TUBBY'S SUB SHOP
you are presently werlung for "
parent In Fanrsngton HMs manufsc-.
848-7001
Proparty managamant firm aaak* Hiring office, must have good typing, TROY CPA FIRM seeks MMduats OCEAN QRH.LE
*Part time days.
big "3" or ki the automotive bt
•nthutlHtlc, dapandsDIs, salt computer & telephone skate, ateo with experience In computer oparaness work). Why? Steadfast annual
24271
Novl
R
d
,
Nov!
IMMEDIATE OPENINGS
motlvatad paraon wtth atrong aaera- some order entry. Recent^ employ. tmg/dsui entry tor accounting and
growth! Button DoSar MeiketHig
347-3717
forBaraWaltstaff
rctstor^oppltcetlons.
CPA
firm
expetarfal, organizational, and communl. met it in manufacturing office help*
Team looking for uioleealuiieJ aup.
Apply
at:
Body
Rock
Cate.
rience
end
bookkeeping
saJSe
are
WAIT PERSON - Fujtor pertUme, port from people with VISION workaklfla. Pn
eatkm skins.
Prafldancy wtth Word- fuL Benefits, paid vacation a holi, 19245W8m*e
t desk able. Send, or FAX,
day or evening. ExceSsnt tor home- ing IntlvenekL
Perfect 5.0'and Lotus required. days. Salary commensurate wtth ex- —. i urnes
to:
Vercnocke
a
Aaaoc.
maker
wtth
cnSdren.
Apply
ki
oarCeS: 458-7747 or 458-7745
Send raauma to:
perience. CaS Mon. thru Thurs. 9-3 PC; 3001 W Big Beaver. Su. 522,
LINE COOK • (Experienced)
eon: Kirbye Koney Mend, 27841
"473-9305
31S00 Northwestern Hwy. Suits Its'
Part time evenings
FAX 643-7194
Or send resume a salary require- Troy. Mi 48084.
Fsrmmgton HISs, Ml « 3 3 4
Ryan's Tavern. 3100 W Maple, W. Orchard Lake, Farmijngton H U B . 12
ments to Personnel Dept., 30057 W.
otHeggerty
624-1000 Ml, a Orchard Letts Rd.
TYPIST

SECRETARY wanted for West end clientele, 5 Ml a Telegraph area.
Apply in person* JR's Lounge,
Bloomfleld office. Full time. Prior
531-4780
Insurance experience preferred. 23810 FenkeH.
Word processing. Shorthand a plus.
BAR STAFF. COOKS
-Salary negotiable.
788-3240
WAIT STAFF, BUS STAFF
SECRETARY/WORD PROCESSOR Main Centre GriSe accepting applipart time, 10-15 hours per week. cations starting Mon., 9am-6pm daiPhone answering. Word Perfect 5.1, ry. 148 Center. NorthvHle. 380-9350
$7/hour
851-8130
BAR STAFF. WATT STAFF. Cooks
Apply within efter 6pmSERVICE BILLER/CASHIER
For busy dealership 10 key and Rehters Keyboard Lounge, 1870
72
data entry experience necessary Wayne Rd.Westland
Call Deanna for appointment,
BREAKFAST/LUNCH
353-1300 ext 327
WAITPERSON
Appty
SMALL ESTABLIHSEO, Oakland
county law firm, seeks secretary
BEVERLY HILLS GRILL
wtth solid skills including experience
31471 Southfield Rd.
with WordPerfect. Legal experience
Between 13 4 14 mile Rd.
preferred. Competitive 'Salary.
Please Call,
642-7733
BUDDY'S - FARMINGTON HILLS
Southfield based mortgege compa- NOW HIRING - PM. Bussers, PM
ny seeks experienced Individual In Carry out/Counter, AM Grill end
Irs loan servicing - Customer Ser- Walt Staff. PM. Paxa and Hoet/Hoavice Department. Qualified candk stessrCome work for the best
rtstoc must have 2 yearsexpertence Apply at Buddy's, Northwestern end*
tn the servicing area, and be able to Mlddlebett.
effldentiy respond to a large volume
of written end verbel customer inquiry. Can
353-5700 BUDDY'S UVONIA ts now hiring tor

pendable, . & interpe«onal__^_
required.
lary commensurate w/expeHence
.arge
suburban
based
HMO
seeks
&
skills.
Benefits.
Immedists
need.
3ious i'roy law firm
for Receptionist position. Please send resume to: Box 944
searching for a full time receptionist. individual
Includes. responding to incoming Observera Eccentric Newspapers
Must have strong tfttepohone skills telephone
SOUTHFIELD INSURANCE OFFICE
calls In a professional
36251 Schoolcraft Rd.
. and, pleasant, professional manner. manner, directing
looking for energetic, non-smoker,
visitors to their
Uvonla Ml 48150
Prefer WordPerfect 5.1 & some typ- appropriate destination,
for administrative general office duand
light
ing skills although not required.
ties. Experience with health insurSECRETARY/GENERAL OFFICE
Requires the ability to verCompetitive salary/benefits. Re- typing.
ance preferred. Send resume to:
bally communicate with all staff and Busy Livonia real estate Office'seek- Pete Mendier, 2000 Town Center,
sume & salary requirements to:
outside personnel, sett-direct activi- ing ah energetlck Individual with Suite 2260. Southfield. Ml 48075.
reel estate experience for secBox 854.
ties and establish priorities. Typing some
Observer & Eccentric Newspapers 40-45 w.p.m. Excellent salary and retarial type position. Please can
SOUTHFIELD Real Estate
Dave. 484-7111.
38251 Schoolcraft Rd.
benefits. Respond In confidence to:
ment/manapement firm seeking ReUvonla Ml 48150
eepttoniet/Word Processor with exSECRETARY
Human Rssources/R
Immediate opening for a secretary cellent phone manner and typing
RECEPTIONIST
25925 Telegraph
with experience In WordPerfect, skills. Please send resume to:
P.O. Box 5043
Weekends-Must type.
shorthand & basic payroll. Must Receptionist, P. O. Box 70, SouthSouthfletd, Ml 48088-5043
possess good organizational skills, field, Ml.. 48037.
851-6700
handle multiple protects & deadline.
RECEPTIONIST
An Equal Opportunity Employer
Salary
range $16K-$18K per yr.- ExSTART THE NEW YEAR
Pari time
Farmlngton Hills
SALES SECRETARY- To assist out- cellent benefits. Send resume to:
WITH ANEW JOBII
Controller
561-6874
side sales people & to counsel their
The
Snellfng Temporaries WAY!!
P.O. Box 7
customers for being transferred to
Farmlngton, Ml., 48332
RECEPTIONIST NEEDED- Opportu- and from various cities in the United
We have Immediate clerical posi. /lily for. future, secretarial position. States. Excellent opportunity to
tions in all locations. If you have any
SECRETARY
Attractive Bloomfleld Hills location. learn an interesting business: Call
oflhefoll!
Please send resume to: P.O. Box for appointment after 8:30a.m. 471 Large advertising agency Is SoulhIntmentl
flrjrl_jwmkn' n Snnrstiiry-~fnr~TTfl
1139, BloomfWdHMs. Ml. 48302.
4000. Corrlgan Moving Systems "flXKnarTResource Dept. Candidates
W $ 2 3 - f i e » a r c h Dr., Farmlngton should type 50^60 wpm S have pro- LEGAL 8 MEDICAL SECRETARIES
RECEP'
WORD PROCESSORS
ficient word processing skills. Prev
7fice7~answer multi line phones, Hills Q 0 mile/Haggerty area).
greet visitors, light typing, send re- LEGAL SECRETARY - Troy law firm ious secretarial & personnel experi- DATA ENTRY OPERATORS
RECEPTIONISTS
sume to: Accounting Dept. 20475 seeks experienced mature Legal ence helpful. Reply to Box 922
Observer & Eccentric Newspapers SWITCHBOARD OPERATORS
W. 10 Mile. SouthneJd, MI48075
Secretary for 4 days per week. FlexOFFICE CLERKS
36251 Schoolcraft Rd.
ible
hours.
Send
resume
to
Office
RECEPTIONIST, Part time, 12-5.
TELEMARKETERS
Uvonla Ml 48150
Mon.-Frl. w/multl-llne telephone Manager, 801 W Big Beaver Rd. Ste
(AM OR PM SHIFTS - experienced)
An Equal Opportunity Employer
skills and word processing. Profes- 500. Troy, 48084
sional appearances Send resume to: GROWING Baptist Church In need SECRETARY - Non-smoking, with We offer: Top Pay. Holiday Pay,
prior
law
office
experience
including
Bonuses, Temp-Med Insurance.
G. Llplec, 50 West Big Beaver, Suite of secretary. Good skills. Negotiable
WordPerfect 5.1 and other comput300. Troy, Ml 48084
salary. Experienced only need
464-2100
532-4400 er applications. Excellent organiza- LIVONIA
RECEPTIONIST - Evenings & week- apply. Call between 9-5.
tional skills; self-confidence & inde- SOUTHFIELD
352-1300
ends, Tet-Twelve Mall. Typing, filing,
pendence mandatory. Send resume,- AUBURN HILLS
373-7500
answering phones, etc. Between 5SECRETARIES
with salary requirements, to:
15 hrs. per week. Hours flexible.
PO Box 1053. Novl, Ml 48376-1053.
ADIA has clients
SNELLING
Call between 5pm-9pm,
354-0002
SECRETARY - Part time for market
looking for your skills!
or stop by malt office to fill out appliTEMPORARIES
research co. Excellent typist.
cation. S57hr.
-^WordPerfect
— Wordstar 4.0 a-5.St Transcription/
r*ever aFee
RECEPTIONIST/TYPIST
numerical tables/general clerical. SUPPORT STAFF - ASSISTANT,
• Lotus
Phone answering and word proSouthfield Civic Center. 354-4950 secretary for psychologist's office,
• & Morel!)
cessing utilizing WordPerfect 5.1.
SECRETARY - PART TIME Experi- part time, upto2W/|HS-jiec-wk^-*
Medical/dental benefits. Farmlngton
Put your skills to work for you.
TOselbKrfanTiitieTnTuUjre! Jft-$7/hr.
Htlls- area. Send resume to:
Call.
525-0330 enced, knoydedge_ol_.computersV Responsible, good personality, irvtog & spelling skills. Non
Varilease Corporation
Sking.
-855^653 dependant peraon vrtwHke* peoples
—^E6RfHARY7eOOKREEPEn
Attn: Personnel.
with light bookkeeping skills, knowlExperienced in all phases of office
•graph, Suite 300
SECRETARY
edge of computer generated A/R,
work. Some bookkeeping. Send reBloomfleld Hills, Ml 48302
sume to: P.O. Box 6008, Wlxom, Ml Prefer someone with mortgage or some insurance, billing, typing • 40title company experience. Also cleri- 60 wpm. Send resume to: M!M R.A.
48393.
RECEPTIONIST
cal position open. Send resume to: P.O. 25865 W. 12 Mile, #116,
Must be able to greet clients & cusBox 980, Observer & Eccentric Southfield, Ml 48034
SECRETARY/BOOKKEEPER/
tomers, answer 6-13 line phone sysNewspspers
ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT
tem wtth multi-extensions, profesSWITCHBOARD
36251 Schoolcraft Rd.
ADVERTISING
sional Image required. Full time per- Birmingham advertising agency
Regional headquarters of major corLivonia Ml 48150
manent, 8am-5pm, Mon.-Frl. $6-$7/ seeks very competent, mature perporation needs your computerized
hr. Non smoking office. Send son who cmTtaJt»-cftayg»--«f:aJhaoy
btaboardrexpertenoe. To tft/hr^
resumes to: Box «976
Call Gloria at
473-2932
functions. Must be exSecretary/Receptionist
Observer A Eccentric Newspapers mlnlstrstlve
Unlforce Temporary Services
cellent typist, have good bookkeep- Joint
In the areas fastest growing,
36251 Schoolcraft Rd.
ing skills, & computer capability. 1 most technologically edvsnced
Uvonla Ml 48150
Secretary office. Immediate avail- printer. Our'cuttlrTg edge technology
SWITCHBOARD/
ability an asset. Call Mr. Rosen:
enables us to outservfee a out
RECEPTIONIST
645-9550
; _BECEPTIONIST
perform our competitors.
ROCKETPRINTINQ
Experienced, front desk for CPA off- SECRETARY - for national compaReceptionist needed for
4600 N. WOODWARD
ice. Excellent professional tele- ny. Must be mature, experienced,
Claim Management Operation.
2 BLKS S. OF 14 MILE
phone skills, strong Inter-personal with excellent skills. Requires Word.
skills, word processing, type Perfect 5.1. New offices In South- Apply Tues.- Frl. only, 8am to 2pm. •Requirements:
50 wpm Typing
4Qwpm, computer data entry, gen- field. Company paid benefits. Send SECRETARY/RECEPTIONIST:
• 1-2 yrs. business experience.
eral office duties. Non-smoker. resume to: Box 832,
Part-time, morning hrs. Light typing • Excellent communication skills.
Send resume* including salary re- Observer 8 Eccentric Newspapers S
filing. Motivated Individual with
quirements to: Personnel Manager,
38251 Schoolcraft Rd.
good telephone & organizational Non-smoking office.
P.O. Box 701422, Plymouth. Ml
Uvonla Ml 48150 *
skills Call, 628-4800, between
48170
3-7pm, Mon thru Frl.
Excellent benefits Including 401K.

RECEPTIONIST

904 Balp Wanted
. Qm064*wnCm

Mlsc duties Include: phone, mail, invoicing, data entry. Knowledge of
WordPerfect 5.0. Small non-smoking office. Send resume to: Personnel. 25180 Seeley, Novl. Ml 48375
SECRETARY RECEPTIONIST for
fast paced construction company,
must be setr-motlvated with good
office a.telephone skills, salary a
benefits negotiable, based on ability. Send replies to Box 0970
Observer a Eccentric Newspapers
36251 Schootcreft Hd. •
,. Uvonla Ml 48150
SECRETARY
To answer phones, typing, filing,
computer skills helpful.
Ask tor Jim,
581-1770
SECRETARY/RECEPTIONIST
For Novl communications firm. Mutt
be proficient In WordPerfect, Lotus
and type at least 65wpm. Excerten!
salary & benefits. Send resume end
salary history to: 8ue Crotesu,
Personnel Manager
Clover Communtcallops, Inc.
P. O. BOX 40. Novl. Ml 48376

SECRETARY
Secretarial openings In ms)or downtown Detroit advertising agency.
Minimum 3 years experience, excellent ekMe (n typing, WordPerfect
8.1, Lotus 123 a Harvard QraptHca,
end/or M.8. Word a.excel tor the
Macintosh. Candidates should be
eeft sterters, congenlel wtth good
telephone manner a able to work m
e fast paced deedtme oriented environment. Pleesent working condltlona with a good benefits package.
Pleeae send resume Settng experience, computer akHts a salary requirements lo Box WL
Observer a Eccentric Newspapers
38261 Schootcreft Rd\

LtvomaMisatM
EOEM'F/H/V

l

Pisase send resume Including
salary history to:
Donna J. Economo
Meedowbrook Insurance Qroup
28600 Telegraph
Southfield. Ml 48034
TELEMARKETER
Full time with some office experience. Call for appointment.
425-9530
TRAVEL SALES AGENT
for Michigan's largest tour operator
JOIN OUR TEAM
We are looking for reservation sales
agents who ere up-beat, articulate,
& easily understood on the telephone. Computer experience A travel education are a ptut. We wilt train
on our program.
Apply In person only!
Tuea., Wed., Thurs., Frl.
Between 10-12 noon A 2-5pm
HMHF TRAVEL CORP
20 5 M Northwestern Hwy.
Southfield, Ml

the following positions:
AS Kitchen Help, Host/Hostess,
Carry-out & Bussers. Full & pert
time positions available.
Appty within. 33805 Plymouth Rd.

BURGER KING

Now hiring Dinner Host/Hostess

(4-8pm)
-.
.i ) i Closers, f
1106 Rochester Roed (et Avon).
Rochester HMs. 6 5 2 - « 1 7

BUS PEOPLE - DAY a NIGHT
Wait staff -. days. Cooks - day a
night Apply in person only. Mc Klnr
nons Restaurant on Main St. NoruV
villa.

BUS PERSONS

Evenings. Full/part time. Home
Sweat Home, 43180 Nine MSe, NovL
-1*3473)095"

WAIT PERSONS

MACARONI
GRILL

WAIT STAFF 8 BUS PERSONS
20th Century Club et the GEM Theetre now faring watt staff a bus persons. Experienced only. Must bo 18.
Italian Restaurant now seeking high Can 841-5473. leave menage for

energy, high quality people for ail
positions, including , SERVERS.
HOSTS, and OPERA SINGERS. WAITSTAFF, COOKS. Appty In perCome work for a quality company in son 2pm-5pm at Murphy'a Coney laa great location Apply In person land ki Woodcreet Plaza, Westland.
522-2741
Mon - S a t . 32729 Northwestern.
Favmfnglon HHIt,
851-3900

MANAGER
Contemporary, fresh seafood restaurant1 is now taking applications
for a Manager. Must have 2 phis
years management experience in a
fine dining restaurant

OCEAN GRILLE

WAIT STAFF. HOST/HOSTESS
Birmingham
646-7001 Full-time, experienced wtth food a
MANAGER
liquor. Busy restaurant. Apply: The
Needed for Auburn Hills cafeteria. AHM, 6700 Rochester Rd. Troy
Must cook & work grid Mon-Frl..
days Leave message
642-8134

CHI-CHI'S ENERGY

Food Servers &
Cocktail Servers

Good benefltsl Great training!
Appty in Person

WAIT STAFF

Mitch'e is now hiring dependable indtvTduais for permanent poaitions.
Open opportunity tor management Flexible schedule A pleasant working condition Apply in person:
Job, Ram'a Horn, Orchard Lake be- Ingcc
' " Cats Elizabeth Rd. Waterford.
tween 12-13 MHo.
855-6882 •WOO

MANAGER

MANAGER
WAIT STAFF needed - Have fun
Person wanted for growing white you work at Chaplin's comedy
McDonald's organization Appty at dub. 16890 Telegraph Rd. fust S. of
19311 Farmlngton Rd. North of 7 6 Mi. Apply in person between 1-7.
Ml Askjor Julie or Teresa.
WAIT STAFF WANTED
Apply in person:
14323 Michigan Ave.
Dearborn

MANAGERS
Industry leader, national family reetaurant chain, needs professional,
ambitious management dedicated
to service. Immediate local openings. Excellent benefits, training a
career opportunity: $23- S28K + .
Sonus.,
PERSONNEL SYSTEMS
459-1166

505 rWpWtwttdSrtw
ARE YOU
THINKING ABOUT A
REAL ESTATE CAREER?

so, you owe It to yourself to InvesMARKETING" REP: Expending Fi- tigate why we are »1 hi the market
nancial Services Agency needs ag- place end best, suited to insure your
gressive individuals tor 2 Sale
success. Look at our ed under REAL
Positions. Resumes please to JOHN ESTATE PROFESSIONALS. All real
HANCOCK: PO Box 255000. Frank estste companies are not the same.
im Ml. 48025. Attn. Lee.

MAX 8 ERMA'S NOW HIRING:
For the loHovrfng full time a part
time positions. Bussers, Hosts, Welt
Stsff & Kitchen personnel. Apply in
person Mon.-Thurs: from 2-4:
MAX a ERMA'S, Laurel Perk Piece
Mell. 6 Mile a Newburgh

DISCOVER THE DIFFERENCE
Call Jim Stevens or Nee! Lemphere

G0LDWELL
BANKER

LIVONIA
is now accepting epplicatiohs for:
• KITCHEN HELP
• WAITSTAFF
• HOST/HOSTESS
•BUSSERS
Appty in person Mon-Thurs 2-5pm
31501 SCHOOLCRAFT RD.
(at Memrnah)

MOUNTAIN JACKS
FAftHINQTON HILLS
• LUNCH & DINNER
SERVERS
Apply in person Mon-Frl 2-4pm

24275 SINACOLA CT.

TIORM'S DINER
Now hiring for all positions, top pay
for top performers. Cooks.
Wailslall. Barstatf. Apply In
Mon.-Fri. 2-4pm Only!

Schweitzer Real Estate
A BIRMINGHAM COMPANY
RELOCATION CONSULTANT
Part/Fun Time
..
Quarantee/lncentlvee
RENT-A-HOME/SHARE-A-HOME
884 S. M a n i a .
642-1620
A CAREER OPPORTUNITY •
and Manufactures Rep tor inside
Medical Sales. Sales or medical
background preferred.
(^1548-0900 EX. 544
.
ACCEPTING APPLICATIONS
World Book Educational Products
company Is looking for Management
Trainees. 830K first year. Benefits,
training, salary.
961-1055

AGGRESSIVE mortgage company
specializing in conventional FHA &
VA desires experienced loan originators. Call John at tst Heritage
Mortgage Corporation.
557-2827

NOW HIRING: All Positions. Cooks:
ADVERTISING SALES
Bartenders. Waitstaff. Apply with
Fast expanding local Restaurant
18730liorthvllle Rd. Riffles ,'
Guide needs saws person to repreRestaurant: Northvllle.'
t
sent focal restaurants. Excellent
NOW HIRING dependable, energet- organization and communication
ic cooks, cashiers. Apply in person: skills a must. For more Information
E.O.E. - M/F
Tues. Jan. 12, 1-3 or 7-9; or S e t ,caH Jerry ~
442-7373
Jan
16, 11-2pm: Long John Silvers,
CHINESE RESTAURANT desires
- A CAREER,
Walt Persons. eH shifts. Host Per- 26430 Plymouth Rd., Redtord
A GREAT PLACE TO WORK
sons, Bartender, Carry-out WIN
NErA^25^W©OttAR-

CHI-CHI'S
32585 Concord Dr. '
Madison Hts.

WwiasjamritrfSamway

S&£5S~*1^^

+g**2£2ftSS?i\Z£

AMBITIOUS. CONSCIENTIOUS
urcr«gpj ! axeHa,
^ - s ^ w t i Farmlngton
^ m ^ n n mHills.
i l , Contact
r w . ™ . lJanice
.Bm.
AMBITIOUS.CONSCIENTIOUS
AND SELF MOTIVATED.
COCKTAIL WAIT PERSON - Mon.
313-855-4866
..
Call JOSEPH P. MELNIK.CRB.CRS
thru Fri. evenings, experience e
TIME positions with family
,mtist~.Jlppty-~.G^den—Mushroofrv
IragnrHiEAl
ESTATE ONErltt
IrraTea^caTetefuTchaT
7"
18100 W. 10 Mile, (N.W. corner 10
*
' THE PLYMOUTH/CANTON OFFICE
Southfield area. Great for retirees/
Mile a Southfield Rd.).
homemskers. For eppolntment call:
455-7000
FULL 8 PART-TIME Positions open
683-1786
for cooks. Clean a neat appeerence.
AMBITIOUS. CAREER-MINDED
PLYMOUTH STEAK 8 ALE
Contact Kris Inez to set up
PERSONS WANTED
Interview.
669-7417 Now hiring Service. AsSlstants} For an exciting opportunity in recreSslad bar. Dishwasher & day Host-' ational vehicle saws. Salary range:
esses. Pleese eppty in persorr,- S25-S40K annually. Please can,
40347 Ann Arbor Rd.
453-8080 Mon-Frl, 12noon-2pm only. Ask for
SWEET LORRAINE'S
Randy or Walter at Rosenau Power
r
PREP-COOK
^'LooMhy
DMrip; for"«r exueiteitiraO
Sports, Dearborn Hts. - 270-5000
• Southfield Excellent Day a Evening Shifts now
person for our
An Equal Opportunity Entployer
available.
Witling
to
train
responsicafe. Good benefits,
ble people. Please epply by appointCALL 2-5PM, 559-5986 ment:
AMERICAN WINDOWS
Blakeney's Ranch House,
COOK - FuH time/part time nights. Farmlngton HHIs <ssk for Joe).
Seeks experienced professions!
477-3340
Jon's Goodtime Bar & GrIH
closer to run 5 plus quality leads
27553 Cherry HIH, jusl W of Inkster
per day for well established firm in
RAM'S HORN
Rd. Apply within 2-4 PM. Mon.-Frl.
Southfletd. $100,000 per year wtth
Now Hiring WAIT STAFF.
.
. 557-3000
_ COOK - PART TIME, DAYS
All shlhs. Good
within: benefits.
ood tips. Appty
Appty-w
Good pay & working conditions.
Rsm's Horn, 20385 Mlddlebell, 3
Rose Cottage. 505 N Center
blocks S. ot 8 Mile; Llvonla477-4770

COOK

Northviffe
349-0505
ROUND TABLE CLUB
COOKS -EXPERIENCED
Now hiring Bussers, and Walt Slafl.
Pay negotiable. Pull time. Apply in Must be available for lunch end dinperson: 35230 Cowan, Westland, ner shifts.
453-1832
across from Westland Mall.

COOKS-PARTTIME
For Dietary Dept. on the mldrilght
shift. Institutional cooking experence I* preferred. Applications at
2*050 Grand River, Dietary Dept.,
Mon thru Frl., 9em-3pm. No phone lor busy West Bloomfleld resteurent
den.
calls please.
C arry-oul dell & sandwich persons
COOKS 8 WAITSTAFF
ily at:. Kennys Food 8 Spirits, Full & part time available. Experi~ Csnton Center Rd., Centon. ence preferred. Apply In person
6¾
• 459-4020 Tues. thru Frl.. 2-5pm.
COOK WANTED, part time, very test
6873 ORCHARD LAKE RD.
rm, must be experience,
WEST BLOOMFIEL0
entry's by the Beech. Pteese caa
534-0333
TGI FRIDAYS NOW HIRING
Experienced
Servers 8 Cooks.
COTTAQE INN PIZZA
now. hiring Drivers. Also hiring As- Appty m person: 2S2S8 Evergreen,
353-5530
slstant
-'—- Maneger.
- — Appty at 188S S. $outnflekr
Woodwerd. Bwmtngnem, 645-0006
THE MOOSE PRESERVE
DISHWASHERS FOR MAYFLOW8R
Hotel m Plymouth. Full lime. Blue Looking lor enthusiastic, energetic
Cross, Vecetlon pay, new kitchen people to fill the foitowmg positions:
equipment. 483-1632.
•COOKS
DRIVERS - SSftir., plus Counter
• HOST/HOSTESS
Help, Kitchen. Apply et Gourmet to
• DISHWASHERS
Oo, 38558 Orend River, Mutrwood
Squere, Fermrngton Hate. 471-8818
Full and psrt time schedules availFOOD SERVERS - Must be ebte to able. Good wages 8 benefits. Appty
work both em a pm ehffle. Experi- tn person 2PM-4PM, Mon.-Sst. at:
23S5 Woodward. BloomfleM HIM
ence required. Apply In person only
A Very Pleasant Staff
to:' Deye Hotel. 8800 Wlckhem,
8 Working Environment
Romulus. No phone case.An Equal
C^JfJOrtuntly Employer
AhVmettve Action empkn
WABEEK COUNTRY CLUB

STAGE & CO,
NOW HIRING

f

TROY manufacturer of consumer
products requires experienced
person to supervise customer
service department. 5 yrs. total
customer eervloa/sehirs wtth some
menagement experienced Excellent
verbaf end written eknts end comBtoomfMd HHts, Ml
puter background required. Non- FOOO SgRVrCE/OfTtoe Aseletant
smoking office. Submit salary
Mon.-Frl. no nkjrfta, or weekenda.
Interview now tor Merch re-opemng
history end resume to P.O. BoxHigh pey. 30-dS hours/week.
Positions AveSeble:
1W3, Troy. Ml. 4 8 0 t t .
Send reeumee to: Box «t42

Obeervet* A Eccentric Newspapers

CPA FIRM m BloomfleM hMts eeeka
36J51 Scheoteraft Ro\
M l time Word Processor for Report
LtvonMMtSStftu
ProoeeeirM D«P*rhnent, SWItHoel
typ^hg a*hd WordPerfect experience
HOST PERSON
required. nLotus
2.4 and Harvard
ExceSent dev ehm now aveSeble.
0
Qow

Walt Start
Bui Staft/Servtoe Assistants
Food Expediter

Apply In person'
Graphic * **f<*9* * P*"** Looking tor friendly, outgoing perMon. • Frl., Bsffl.4pm
benefits and excellent working
eon. Must have treheporfatlon.
condtttons, Send resume wtth eatery Please apply by appointment:
4000 Club Gate Or,
requiremerits to: P.O. Box 72B.Biekeney'e henoh Houee, Farrntne- 1011 Long Lake between Mtddteeett
Bloomttetd HWs, Ml 4M03-O725
lonHIM
477-3340 s lilksler)

piiimcmbmp
Ftakes at 4e»4)14*.
e«L2u2lo«rrangeene|s))uk»iiei<..
ALVIN*S BRKlc In BMMnsnemliBB.
ISuet have eMpevtsnoe.
Caa Laura or twegate at

347-3050

C0LDWELL
BANKER
Schweitzer Real Estate
190trtcea
Expect the best*

Remerica
HOMETOWN REALTORS
is the largest real
estate company in
Plymouth, now with
3 offices. We have
openings in all three
locations & we offer
the best 100%
commission plan
& FREE pro-licensing classes. For
more info caH...
GARY JONES

Remerica
HOMETOWN REALTORS
Ann Arbor Rd. at Sheldon

459-6222

•44-74SJ"

AMISH WAY COMPANY .
Saesa Rape needed. Women/men
a>fflrneMan.Ca* nitecra: 802-2025

Are You Sextous About
Seffing Real Estate?
We are Seriou*
abc^yourSocoees!

Top Training - National Company,
Greet Office. Experienced agents,
aak about our 100% program, in
NormvHIe/Novl. caB Chuck fast at:

wMeretorretoand e w * e t y of Com*;
mieelon ptane Including- 100%. H)<
BfoonrfleM HMe. oeHBetl

646-1800

tiM

C0LDWELL
BANKER •
Schweitzer Real Estate •
19 Offices
Expect the beat*
ATTENTION SALES ASSOCIATES .
Experienced or New
CokhveN Banker Difference:
• Four Commission Pttns
• ReTemle/netecetion
• BeetBuyel^/BeMSeller* System*
• Accredited Training
For a personal interview eonfaciJACOUEUNE STEUER

737-9000

477-4353

C0LDWELL
BANKER
Schweitzer Real Estate
19 Offices
Expect the best*
A BinMtNQHAM COMPANY
Sen money aaving aenrioes.
Psrt^H«1l!ine_
From home or office
BY OWNER REALTY CO.
884 S. Adams.
842-1820

BOAT SALES
SALESPEOPLE NEEDED fortorga
downriver boat dealer. Experience
preferred. Apply In peraon at Anderson Marine. 13431 Telegraph Rd.. 2
-fTn^sSouffiTJff'lstrocK. ~ ~

S 3 PRIME PROPERTIES
[ « 1 »981-3500 a

459-6000

MOUNTAIN JACKS

Is nowaccepting applications for.
Do you have an energetic,
positive personetlty that
would thrive in a funfined atmosphere?
CHI-CHI'S Is looking tor:

WAIT STAFF - DAYS, evenings. fuS
time, pert time. Appty within:
Peacock Cefe 8 GrM. 25938 Mlddlebett, at 11 Mile Rd. Farmlngton HHts.
WAIT STAFF - tun & pert time,
mornings, afternoon or evea Responsible & dependable. Honeybee
Restaurant. Novl. 349-2470

ARE YOU
THINKING ABOUT
GETTING INTO
REAL ESTATE*?

*ecoumwxmxit#i*ti3r
tvacwaen's ewjast ATST V A f
and .euppeW ef lepaessa teasssee;
nMireCBilons eeaspMees. aseawrluk
and euWwreie. ll^>wjst ee»wntse*one
in the IndUaVaTy wWttoseeiw,pvQe»,
.aot-Kc
• - •• i pejiit, ftwewepr'epeV
rainoe, car aNtWHWioec,'

We Make OUT Business Serving You

AGENT WANTED
ERA PRIME PROPERTIES has an

opening for a sales agent. 100%
commission offered. Be a part of
our team - Call Bill Grady lor a
confidential interview at

981-3500
IS REAL ESTATE A CAREER FOR YOU?
Come and find the answers from our
Career Development Department.
Join us for brunch at the Mayflower
Hotel, Main Street in Plymouth on Wed.,
Jan. 27, at 10:00-11:30 A.M.
Let us answer your questions on
licensing, training and whether real
estate is a career for you.

=f^r^e^^Tfons call Weir,
M S n U C l ,
S n y d e r
& Ranke and
ask for Toni or _Pat_Stokes455-6000, by Saturday, Jan. 23.
For a personal
consultation call
Phyllis Goodrich at
851-5500
WEIR. MANUEL SNYDER & RANKE. INC,
REALTORS

OVER 4 0 YEARS^AGO,
WE CREATED A NEwSPECIALTY.
WITH YOUR HELP. WE'RE
ABOUT TO DO IT AGAIN.
After decades of successful specialty
retailing, we're expanding pur expertise in
the Petite market with a brand new venture. Introducing TalboU Petites...a network of stores catering to the needs of our
smaller-sized customers.
As part of bur Management team, you'll
take full P&L responsibility for the Store.
You'll handle everything from visual merchandising and staff motivation to operations and procedures management, (1-3
years of retail apparel management experience is required.) Talbots Sale* Associate* apply customer service skills in an
environment that encourages initiative
and customer contact. You'll also enjoy
the excitement of Introducing this innova-|
tive store concept to the Troy area I
For immediate consideration, appty in person by Friday,
January 22, to: Catherine Schreiner, Talbots, 2801 West Big
Beaver Road, Troy, Ml 48084. Talbots Is an equal opportunity
employer, M/T/D/v.

"TeJi^^ts
P E T I t
Wf support culturat diversity in our mtrkplact.

0*E

-SF*

Thun<Uy,J«nu«ryl4,19
MSIWapWi^Selw

ARTQALLMV
P0TW0e8AU»

_

ywtr^ssw'^swyMBeF e ^

N«v Cart/Truokt
HnlinWa with over 7*9*0 ears 4
truck* tt* Mi I t t t It lotting Mr »n
—*-*"
"~Mr-4rto«n * • ! • o t
> to Join MroMgpiVs

n O f l a B J S i B r VWajr)| SAHV *^^l»-»P^B»aj*»?6)'" a-a**-"*-

No prior solos exporioneoe reojulrod.
wis. Wain Pie right career ffefflded We asa ajaeiy to Iran and ewnVajgi
47M0S0
"*"". Offer VACMfOn 4 OX« you. C a t
•assent pay plan, rotjrojnont 4 hseMt
kmtrtno*, nuffttaiyantocy,and pro*groosfve ajsnegoniont. Contact?
John M C L M M I at Varsity Ford.
• 3460 Jockson Ave. Ann Arbor.
AMBmotwT coNexafiflousV
M«.noo «1.815
- An Eojuel Opportunity Employer

( We

REAL ESTATE

WEWANTYOUH-

Branch MaiMMrfMMon
Excellent compeneatlon. Inoxertee
confidential. MuM have r w l M U M
•experisrw. CaH Stuart Eteee.

«51-2000
. ta Equal OpporturelyErreTtpyer
A CAREER W flEAL ESTATE
SAIES WITH US I S A "REAL JOB".
Our programs and aupport system*
are K effective w» guarantee you •
minimum annual Income of »25.000
DONT OAMBLE WITH YOUR
FUTURE. CALL ME TODAYItl
SUE KELLY. 644-4700
REAL ESTATE ONE. INC.
BloomlMd - Birmingham

CAREER OPPORTUNITY
Associates naadad lo expand our
rwldantlal aalaa foroa. Ofllcaa localad In BtoomflMd HHta, Farmington
Him, Rochaatar HWa. Troy and West
Btoomftttd. Cqmprananarva training
tor new era) experienced sates asso- ciate* CaH Betay Laaaanaka at:

540-7200
: THE PRUDENTIAL
GREAT LAKES
REALTY

We w « train you and * a r t you on
loojltann, Wphjoooma cayaar.
CaH trOhn eMaSuaa, Uvonla

REAL ESTATE ONE
261-0700
Experienced * Salaa/Tatarnarltatara
to sat appointments for oonaulting
nrrn, from home. Training avaNeMv.
Good Income. C.E.8.
274-5*23

$1;000± Avvrage/Weekiy
Food Sales - As you may we*, know,
there are many sales jobs m ada
that boast great money making
opportunities. Many of which
not true. This la not one of them!
Our sales people average $1,000
par weak. If you are honest, hard
working and money motivated, I'd
Mke to apeak war. you.
CaH Mr. Corbett at 953-4072

FREE

Your Invitation
To a New Future

Plymouth . . 455-5880
, Northville . . 349-1212
• 1992- and •Century 21 Real
Estate Corporation
Equal Housing Opportunity
INDEPENDENTLY OWNED
_ AND.OBERATHJ

CHANGE YOUR LIFE!
Start a naw career in real estate
today. Can Carol Shetton. 052-6500
lor Rochester area.

REAL E S T R O N E
Commercial/ Offk&Sates
Excellent opportunity for motivated
tndivrduaL Entry level position Responsible (or calling business accounts with variety of products
Sates experience and/or marketing
education preferred. Salary, commission & benefits. Send resume
and salary history to:
SALES/TY
P.O. BOX 5545
PLYMOUTH. Ml 4*170
An Equal Opportunity Employer

HOLIDAY BILLS?!?!

Holiday bWs starting to come In?
Uke help in paying therrnpff? Lookjng for key people !o rruujrVoui
environmental producta efaW runtime or part-time. For appt. c a
591-7920

HOT
TELEMARKETERS
Inbound caks; they c a l you.
Baee + cornnMsalon + bonus-future. If you want Job security, caH
Mr. Green:
559-2913
INDUSTRIAL DISTRIBUTOR Seeks
computer friendly individuals f or
inside sales poknJon. Advancement
opportunity available for dependable, setf motivated 4 wed organized
applicants. Good benefits 6 a relaxed work envtrontnenl. Salary
commensurate with experience.
Send resume to: Bamal Fastener
Corp., 23240 Industrial Park Dr.,
FwmtnglonHsHs. 46335.
Attenaton: Dick Sharkey

Remerica

Customer Service/Inside Sales

"PURE ENERGY"

estate company In
Plymouth, now with
3 offices. We have
. openings at all three
locations & we offer
the best 100%
—commission plan
& TOEE'pre^lfcens-"
ing classes. For
more info can...

Confident and aggressive people
who enjoy being ouay are needed
- DOUQ COURTNEY—
for our fait paced orHoo.
If you are outgoing, poalllve and
want to make money...
WE'RE INTERESTED!
Must enioy extensive phone work.
"No cok) caMng". |35O49O0/wk.
94)-7029, ext. E593,9arn-3pm
HOMETOWN REALTORS
DEPENDABLE, mature parson with
5 Mile & Northville Rd.
successful saiee background needad to cover Oakland and Macomb
areas lor basement waterproofing
company. Building construction
knowledge helpful but not necessary CafT»am-12 noon, Mon-Frl.
LAWN CARE company mterated In
673-0190
growth is acceptinb appkeationa for
DESIONER/SALES PEOPLE
Sales positions. Experience preII you have experience at furniture- ferred but wM train. Must be aatf
safes and a design background and motlveted A hava high work atandpossess great communicatton akHta, arda. We offer excellent career opwe are looking lor talented, outgo* portunttkM, (alary, commlaalrjn a.
.ing people to Join our team Excel- benefits, tf youro Interacted In
lent Income potential & benetita growing wtth ua, c a l
478-9393
package Piesse send resume to,
* thimUWri' IPK. 15700TWddS6elt,
Uvonls,
313 261-77*0
in need for motivated leaders to
DIRECTOR OF SALES - M a k * air- handle exploding safes m Michigan,
port hotel aeaka aggressive Outside 1.7 mutton m first month. »050.000
ssfesperson. Must be familiar with paid out hi commission. S250.000
Detroit market. Salary dependent paw out to our top 20 people. High
upon experience. AH replies confi- tech company marketing hearth A
dential. Resumes w/refererlces to:
wanness products. Founders ol
company hava earned mfWone by
Box958,
Observer A Eccentric Newspapers teaching others their success Comprehensive training. Can Mr. Judge:
36251 SohootefaflfldT '
1-eY&«M-S«45
Uvonla Ml 48150
'An.Equal opportunity Employer
Licensed HVAC sales peraon for
; AffltrrtSltvs Action Employer
mtd-Hied company. G o o d ' p a y ,

Remerica

420-3400

"LEADERS SEARCH

EDUCATIONAL SALE8
Pert-lime, 20-25 hrs/wk. 1300/wk
.guaranteed It you qualify. Excellent
training. Teaching background tieip*
.M. Send resume C. Knepp. JaeW
Ann Arbor T r l . Ltvdnle, W 4 6 1 5 0

LEASINO

Light to medium duty truck eases
and/or fmanee experlenoa pre-.
tarred. Duttaa vnl kifctuiie vehkse
salsa/leeelng and directJherketlng. t
Exosflent baaa pay and rxx^iimlaakiq..

NO LAY-OFFS!
m the reel estate business. The onhr
fdqukernenlA ror caalng trie are: wrnkig to work hard, be trained, and
like paopte. Flexible hourc, earn
whHa you team. Call Tarry Rhoadee,
Waatam/Wayne Suburbe 348-47(7.
Barbara Wahowlcx, Oakland County 474-3303. Or Dave Caputo, Lakes
eree/W. NoornflaM 3404450.
Era Country Ridge Reany, Ine:

^.^.^"il^l^*"^

< tw>

°" * *^

_—

MANAGER
for Haamerk store at Tet-Twatve
MaH. Mar) adamant 4 Hefknerk expe*
rlenos preferred. Need energetic
eetf starter. Salaried, fuM time poeithxi, iheeae respond to PO Box 992,
4outtrfkfW. Ml. 46037
M * D ^ L WErQHT L C ^ j CLrNtC
(• swpandlngii haa imrnedtata opan*
Maa for sates managers 6 aealetants. Satee experlenee preferred but
not neoeseary. Paid training, earn
up to MS.OOtf't- RrtlyiMr. No evenIngs or weekends. Benefits.
424-6407

NEW HOME
SALES

*.

Si

after
!•."

2:10pm. Dennis Relmer,
T Pleora, kto.
SSS-«oio

:.j

v.

Tony Cavnlltert, Westland
REAL ESTATE ONE

326-2000

OUTSIDE SALES

DEMONSTRATORS
DREAM
Part-Time 18/hrs/wk
EARNJ1000/MONTH

Demonatrate our patented product
for the ehoppore In the Seara location nearestjrou for 18/hra./wk. and
you wttl have an opportunity to earn
great Income without tying up your

1-800-487-6849

RELIABLE REAL ESTATE INC.
!a expanding their profeaaionai ataff
of licensed agents, ff you're looking
for appreciation, top commission,
private office, no feee and congenial
office, can Ginger for e confidential
interview.
4764540
REMODELING SALES
I have the leads
Want top-notch doaars
Can Tom 525-3700
RETAIL DESIGN A Manufacturing
firm aaeka extremely, aatf mottvatea
indivuidual; extenalve travel
throughout U.S.: tremendoua ahon
term 4 long term sales opportunities; Immediate opening available.
Send reeume, references A aalary
requlrementa to:

BOX930
Observer A Eccentric Newspapers
36251 Schooicran Rd.
Livonia Ml 48150

PART TIME employee wanted for
womena accessory boutique at RETAIL SALES ASSOCIATES: To
Sunioisel ColectlorrlrrTroy. Please work with trendy gifts. Sundry-iti
can Anne
6434877 and lottery. Pan-time, day and evening positions.' Generoua merchandlae dlaoount. Pay commeneurate with experience. Reply hi
peraon, any day until 5pm, EXCEPT
Thura. LOTTO and DELIGHTS.
Wad aatabllshed company needs 1
Wonderland Man. Livonia
peraon to work noon to 4:30 dairy.
You will be calling local businesses
RETAIL SALES ASSOCIATES:
to eat appolntmanta for our aalaa Mature Individuals to work with
rep. Good hourly rate & bonus, Hallmark carda & grfts. Pan-time,
commenaurata with reaufta. Can day and evening positions. Gener427-3510 ous merchandise discount. Pay
commensurate with experience. RePERSONAL FINANCIAL PLANNER
IDS Financial SErvicee Inc.. an ply In parson, any day until 5pm,
American Express company Is offer- EXCEPT WED. Lynn's Hallmark
ing a financial planning career with Shop. Wonderland Mall. Uvonla.
management rjotontlaT. Flrat year
aalary and oxpenee allowance plus
opportunity to earn excess comrnlsaton. Degree 'and 2 years aaieeor Looking for a few good people for
profeaaionai experience required. first and second shifts in an excluConfidential Interview. Call Mr. sive gallery apeciaHzlng hi custom
Kend.
827-1230 framing, Amcan/Amertcan and contemporary art. Management training
Equal Opportunity Employer M/F/H program available to o^uJffied applicant. Experience preferred but not
PHONE PEOPLE
required. CaH anytime,
557-5109
Needed Immediately. Waatland
aree, Mon. thru Thura. 4-8pm.
Retail
281-8916
SALES/MANAGEMENT

PART-TIME
TELEMARKETING

RETAIL SALES

POSITIVE ATTITUDE
And aatf motivation wtf| get you to
the top. New company expanding
needs sales/managerial help. Will
train key Iftdtviduata. CaH:

362-2639 or 362-3091
PROMOTION MANAGER
OUTSIDE SALES
Star CUppar Dinner Tram
313-960-9443
REAL ESTATE AGENTS - Full time.
We are conveniently located hi the
city of Northville with plenty of parking space. We offer 100% commission plan, group health coverage
and the support you need to be eucceestull C a l Jan Jones tor a
personal Interview at
349-5800
REMEMBER REMERICAI

Real Estate
Career—
"Fre,e Training"
Call today...
8St=6700
CENTURY 21 MJL
Corporate Transferee Service

Growing home o«corating company
is seeking motivated sales professJonafs to assist c ^ o m e r a with selections of custom blinds, wallpaper
4 floor coverings. We have Immediata opportunities for high energy
sales consultants with an interest In
management as we promote from
within: Our company offers:
• Excitant earnings
• Advancement to management
• Monthly bonuses 4 Incentive
rxograms
• Blue Cross medical
• Dental Care network
• Paid vacation
• Profit sharing
For more detaHs call,
489-0555
RETIREMENT COMMUNITY looking
for energetic 6 results driven Individual with college background and/
or direct sales axpertenoe Ideal
candidate wfH have strong cornmuntcatlqn_4_ cic«Jng_skirt«l Must be
able to work aa part of a team 4 be
comfortable with seniors. Experience In rental retirement communities preferred. Send reeume to:
The Trowbridge, 24111 CMc Center
Dr.Southneld,MI46034
An Equal Cpfwrtunny Employer

SALES ENGINEER
MANUFACTURER'S REP

Growth opportunity setting teat and
meawroment eo^prrwm to new
and existing customer base. E.E. or
Earn whKe you learn! Keep your equivalent degree. Michigan territopresent Job while you take classes ry. Compensation program includes
evenings. Can now to begin your draw against commission. Complete
hearth and benefit package. Profit
aw career!
sharing. Southflek), Michigan comASK FOR STEVE HOCKING
pany in buaineea over 40 years
RespcftdlnMnfklanoato:
*' '
COMTEL INSTRUMENTS CO.
PO BOX 5034
Suithfiefd, Ml 46066-5034
An Equal Opportunity Employer

REAL ESTATE

CENTURY 21
Hartford South
464-6400

REAL ESTATE
-PROFESSIONALS
The old days and ways are no morel
Just getting a license Is not enough
to Insure success, tf you are wilting
to work hard, no other company can
offer.a better packege to help you
attain a successful career in real
estate.
Free pVe-HcerisIng. •
"* IndlvldtMMzed training
- 100%cotfHT)ls»kwpk«r.
tl
"Com
iJ??!Tlv1i^
*!^°mc*
and technical
systems

^ _„ j ^ ,

frCatwne, Phone or eend reewrne to:
nobert Hix, Oletrtct Men age.. prudential Financial Servfoea^ MjOO
Iwchigen Ave., 9une 804. Deerbern«
Ml 4*124
(113)SS3-S4I7 Sales peraon needed fw new ndnw
FLOOfl COVf WNO
8ALt4PEmON
Looking far an a»»^ienoed prole*I
y. sional sales person w/a mm, of 4*6
< n ws, wpeftanoe In retail floor ooverII , Iraj, Muet have kfwweajBS] of mea*
evinn0( reaawtg Dw^araita 6
mg. (jOnfeewi ae^eaar eetav
_ . _ _ t brine
I 4eftilfH eflwer. eHMry +

453-0012

REAL ESTATE CLASSES
Our students have • 90% paaa rale
on the State Exam.
WE GUARANTEE your money back
H you don't paaa the State Examl
Olsssse starting aoen. C a l Uaa
Dumaa at 356-7111 for detake and
our Special Dtaoount Price. Hurryt
ORKIN LAWN CARtrtlaa ImmedUle Offer expiree March 29.
fuR and part tkne aalaa poaKtona
SOUTHEASTERN INSTITUTE
available. Baee ptue corrsnlaBlon A
OF REAL ESTATE
auto snowanos. For appt 344-8810
REAL ESTATE
OUTSIDE SALES
Pr»*oena»
Masses avaaabte m
Flukt power acceeaory A lubrication
poaitlon. Must hava aome fluM pow- Uvonla. Classss begin daya, evener A saiee background. Send ra- Inge or weakanda in January. Call
Sue to reserve your seat 47()-3400
auma lo: Untlrol Corp., 3301 No.
Lapeer. Auburn HWa, Ml 48326
REAL ESTATE SALES
»25,000 Guaranteed! If you always
wanted to atari a canter In reel estate, but fen you couldn't take e
3 people to fat territories. Exparl- chance on a lowei flrat year Income,
enoe and good work habits. Sefl to now Is the time to get ataned. C a l
buaineea and Induatry. Must have
car. Call Chuck,
531-4115 Carolyn Beeay at 348-6430 to find
our about cur guaranteed Income
Part Time
program, and atart liuuiediaMy kt a
career fkexf of unkmned potential.
REAL ESTATE ONE
EOC

459-6000

EXECUTIVE SALES - Prudential Financial Servtcee la offering a career
oportunity In sales t finances! punning. Management opportunities
avertable for those Interested. Expoi rlenoe not neoaseary as wa offer a
eompWs Ksfrttno pr ooram ttongw/
- fuH benefits peck age, steritng salary

BALM ^ W N J J * L _

HOMETOWN REALTORS
Matin StlnFtynMuth

oornpany

tt 1 rated Itenchtee sytern
»44-1
4-9000.
tjnsurposoed hatlonat and focal
LOCAL PUMP DrSTRfBUTOW se<«V
a<lyertiekig expoeure
Ing a Q^iaHned Industrie! pomp sales
p e r K n w t t h eijperianoe. Salary, CaH Jim Stevens or Neel Larnphere.
cornmiealon • all beneftts.
459-6000 for personal Interview .
Send resumes to Box t i l
ENTRY LEVEL SALES REP
Base + commission to 135,000. De- . Observer 6 Eccentric Newspapers.
3 U S 1 Schoolcraft RrT.
gree preferred. WM train. 473-7210
Livonia Ml 48150
Steven J, Greene Personnel

EXCELLENT OPPORTUNITY for the
right peraon. BuNders' trade publication M looking for Setae Peraon to
eervtce Oakland County. Musi be
self motivated, with a high degree o)
te export953-ieao
ence a muet. CaKJuHe,

Plymouth, now wfth
3 offloN. We have
OfMntnga In i
k>cellone 4\ vie offer

Remerica

**m*POUt.ttlt>

Health = Wealth

CREATIVE SALES

CROWLEYS FINE Jewelry Dept. is
seeking fuH A part time sales associates for several locations. Safes experience preferred. Possible candidates must be flexible enthusiastic
& hardworking. Advancement opportunity for qualified persona.
Hourly rata, commission & benefits.
_lniettstnri appHcsnts call Valene.._flam=5pm.
•
-962-6744

NATrpNAL

waw new en e Haw sene ueaaaw
99t-4940

PfCKTIANDAZZO

new MLM dtyteion of a reepecsad InterrMtionai' oornpany.
oompeji Contact Las!
1-»O0-2exV«24«e«i
tt45e«t.72»8

Our aucceaaful ernptqyees are goal
"Dttentadraeff motfvated and get exOURANTEED HOURLY + daHy cited about what they're doing. You
bonuses + comrnlaalons. Mornings, need to be available to work evenaflemoone or evenlnge Uvonla, ings &weekenda.
Redlord. area.
534-9700
We offer
Flexible schedule
Long term employment .
We're expanding! Salee rape,
Opportunity to advance
needed for all Natural Hair. Skin, i
Nutritions! Products.
953-1794 • Immediate openings
For a local Interview caH Mr. Moaa

CONSUMERSALES REP
$26,000 base + car + benefits. 4
. degree preferred. No cow caHg. Local territory.
473-7210 INSIDE MEDICAL SALESPERSON
Steven J. Greene Personnel
wanted. Experience preferred, fuM
time wrth oeneftta. Apply to: Advanced Medical. 5904 Mfddtebelt.
Garden City, ML 46135
If you are your own toughest competitor, you have one of the keys to
INSIDE TELEPHONE SALES
being successful in our career. We In Southffeld. Hourly plus commisare seeking the person who needs sion. Experienced only.
ultimate freedom & Independence Digital Animation.
354-0890
together with financial rewards &
feeling of accomplishment Top
sales people earned $80,000 phis m
1992. We wM consider serious applicants - preferably with college degree. Cad or submit resume In confidence to: Cort Ottertoein. Michigan
HOMETOWN REALTORS
Financial Group, 30600 Telegraph,
Ste 2191. Birmingham. Ml 46025
is the largest real
313-540-9300

K

This la the company wjflt Vw> produpts the osnipeneafllon plan, the
Urriirig, the traMng and support te
take you Into the l i s t osntucy. You
l

—

C0LDWELL
BANKER

Schwwttxtr R«+| EttatB

REAL ESTATE P W O f W I O N A L S
Wanted for new and expanding re*!
aetata office located In Btoomflsld
Mies. We desire fuk time eatea people who are experienced In their
profeeelort. For a oorifMentlal Inter*
view and more information cell,
Cerot Myetrom or Tom Noleh
•47-0100

REAL ESTATE SALES
WE8TBLOOMFIELD

626,000 guaranleed Income
program combined vrlth i
training,...yours for a phone call to
Frail Mlraky, 85MO0O
Stan Your Reel Estate Career
rtenoed, and reaponemte. Excefleni
The SuooeesM Way!
opportunity ki feet growing Oektend
C^urttvsw ^ ^
^
^
REAL ESTATE SALES
Box 914, Obeener/ 4 Eooenlrto Energetic self-starter to learn from
top tratnera wftn nanonwiwa reel esM n 1 Boheesataft Ad.
tate oompany. Celt ^ddairto^Mgln
your suooaeefut oareer. w e offer 6
LrvoresMt 46190
vartetyof eorrWeeelon plena, Including 100%, th PwTt^ufh, 09(1
NCWSTAWT
Pa«Rr*,Jr.at4M-8*00
Nam Ye6/ • fevH Carggf. Afs^reeatva,
aVataaakjeaf
B%aeleMaalaVwBala>
alaVaaad
^W1»^»W
aWBjBHBy
••jnfraflJrejjr
rfejvt
nownfefl eevsa peoass .^earned to >a*ljha\a^BBBBa1
creeNi unnue fnerkerfng teem. EMate, IfJ OfnoM, 4xp<k5l the beet*
fMOOteOO a wk, Per appt. f M - » t * t

~p

;.M;....

OLSTEN 8ervtces
500 Woodward, Ste. 1560
Detroit. Ml. 4*22»
Fax:(313)H2-30M

SALES REP
Temporary help firm In Troy looking
to expand da eakta force. Muet have
1-6 years experience In sales with
proven track record. Salary, commissfrOn, ftweega and benefits

EXPRES8"SERVtCE8
843-8690
Not an Agency -

NsveraFee

SMILE
I* ~" »i cxptanTNPViej eeiee a markst*
^ L V V ing eotwaeny seeks friendly,
- , ^ ^ - ^ i - w A ^ J a u ^ ^ i A a u i sxgeaW« an/fe
S^H
nnffB^sWH^BIVJBIVB^piaejpBB,

1

iyowfft, •xoafferti h

Ca«f>«»-1l7a
a T O P - L O O K I New oornpany raj
ly expansjTng Bf tna Lnnsnia s
laheeaafaauls aWat i\a^BaeBaBlalat lakaft
|efWTW?B f e W W a ^ a r n ^ e W i a i W

went to eafh a autM
No phone inwrwWrVS

. mJ-fm 7 9 ^

TsT, ^a^w aas esaaaa^ i

MOTHER OF 4 YEAR OLD '

I

Lata of TLC. N. a) Pare, W. of NewIwren. Caa after epie,.
7224066

-

MO TIME TO CLEAN? u t eapert— • — • — - * — - d o K far you.
aantopteaaa.
«41-1117

e^ftiatg AIM
Coat Check. I
niiiHHHisil
-. eanr4oa repVrMat traev
Ing to outakM setae posWon. Muet
be waBng to retoeass. CprnpeMeVa
oMenf and exoaeem tiejnewts peck*
age. neewne M i Beiee Menager, ~
Loohkwer Corp, 46600 Port
Plymouth. ML 46170.
SEEKING M I I mntlvsasd peraon to
ee» saje prsssntaaoris to oorporaftona. O^neroua cornmlaelon. For (nformatloncak
313-433-36M

•

STOP

Looking for money to fa* from the
sky? Our hearth conscious company
aftowajioulo take control ofyour
Nhr and nsacfi flnaricial aiewparHienee. No phone aitervtews.591-7920

LIVING
THROUGH
TELEMARKETING

Fial or Part-Tane
We Iraki you to make extra dolara.
U per hour pkwbonua.
Homemakers A Retkeee welcome.
25743 W. 7 Mke, Radford.
(Comer of Beach Daly).
TELEMARKETERS WANTED - day
A eve. ehrt available. Easy work
good pay. CaN between 2-6pm
Aakforjohn
442-4931
TELEMARKETERS! C a l me If you
want to make money. 20 hra. can
earn you up to (20TMH00. Can Jerry
9am-i2noon only.
443-5661

TELEMARKETING
Cash paid dally. 425-5225
TELEMARKETING/CANVASSING
Uvonla Co, expending - raring now
Great pay. bonusaa
CaH 525-3700

TELEMARKETING
CAREER
Experienced, weH spoken,
strong people skills
• Excellent job opportunity
• Excellent hourly pay
• Excellent bonus program
• Excellent training
program
• 30 hours per week.
CaH between 3pm A 9pm only.

313-539-3200
TELEPHONE WORK
Local accounting firm needs pleasant telephone personality 4 hours, 5
day* per wk. catting business owners for our professionals. Salary +
commission. CaH 9am-4:30pm,
Charles Conkfln, 474-7447, Ext 119
TUPPERWARE. S20-S3O an hour.
Free $200 kit. Flexible schedule. Full
or part time positions available. CaH
313.469-2400
PAHniUQ - w^

A—,

star sales people for a recession
proof business career move. Up to
$50,000 salary plus commission 4
benefits. Must have sales experience - advertising preferred.
Surgically clean, professionally
dressed, experienced with excellent
presentation skills, must want to
work 6 days/wk., some nights to
start. Finally - must enjoy leerning,
growing 4 having fun at work wrth a
good sense of team work. Send resume to: Market Share Coupons,2265 Uvemols, ff300. Troy, Ml
46063. Attn; Rick Land

SUCCESS
$99 pre-iicensing dees and intensive, fast start training program.
Join a leader In a .challenging,
rewarding career. Classes starting

"REAL ESTATE ONE
Laura Cantln, Manager
«46-1600
507 M p Wanted
Part Time
A BIRMINGHAM COMPANY
RELOCATION CONSULTANT
Part/Fun Time
Guarantee/Incentives
RENT-A-HOME/SHARE-A-HOME
684 S. Adams.
642-1620
ABSOLUTELY PERFECT for parents/teachers who need Income
with flexible hra. Sell educational
DISCOVERY TOYSI Can aalee Director, Dabble Cortemm
451-0008
A BIRMINGHAM COMPANY
Seli money aaving services.
Pan/Fun time
From home or office
BY OWNER REALTY CO.
884 S.Adams.
642-1620

D»»eeeatua^»wesctjar
befiy on Okygan 4 woajBar. MOA. 4
OFnC£CUAMNG
Wed. 3x4p.m. Mon-owi*aRldAg, I
Evenmgs. ReVford A Medfaon CPR osna>ed. 67/kr.
Ml.
HelgMs. Cap for IneHTMaon:
(44-1(46
SENIOR DAY C A M CeiwpjWton.
Troy ~ area, U a n t " oare, pnyetoal
PART-TIME person to aeasMun the ^
" n T ^ w M. j a » - a »
itnetaSaSjpn of greeting card deporteXe,
eraXlT^PPWw.
ments. Hours vary -greasy by week,
9JK)0>fafowwk.
- " " — J — 1 ;
7*6-227» depending .on OMpJOYfenjoo.
Ofw
POSITION AVAILABLE In up St Us O^klend Co. reeklent preassek "*
RoyaJ ewk
M k gift
flat ahop.
shop. kiV
InvliBtion aa»- ttead apply. Bend name, BBBW __.
lerienoe Preferred, Some 8at< oHy, phone, experience 4 3 rafer»
required.
543-7676 ansae kx Sereor Day Cere Companion, P.O. Box 240166. Orchard
BUSY W. Btoorrtfleid. Real Estate La««,MI.,«VJS24.
office needa dependable^ reNtf
rKm-emoklng recepttonkif to w,... rjEFSeOGABLE CARBM Nanny la
days. Men. - Frl Good people akaw
ed, for 1 yr, ow
f**Zj£l*£
anuat.CatBarb
.
737-(000
4 9 Rwa in Ffovt. Pteaae cafl,
"""
evenmgs 3 ( 0 4 6 7 (
SALES AGENT - TICKET MASTER
Pan tkne 64.6045 25 plus commis- ENERGETIC A Warm peraon far Insion, Ifaxlble ehhte. Apply at:
fant cere A hotieekaaping kt oyr
30150 Telegraph, Ste. 400. N. of 12 home 1 day or 2 hew daya par wk.
MMe. No ceils.
Non-smoker, refsrenoae. ^prohard
662-2902
SALES R E P - P r M l n g / m A r k e t l n g Lake area.
compeny. Perfect opportunity for In* EXPERIENCED UVE-4N nanny wantdividtiafwhowams fkudble hours. e d f e r o u r 4lyear old boy ki our w .
High commission, excokent working BkxMnfleld home. Good pey, muet
environment wfth estabfnned firm. have car, good driving record and
473-1414 provide axceRent reterenoee.
CM
6614001
SECRETARY - PART-TIME
Must know WordPerfect. Flexible
hours. Farmington HMta office.
GROSSEPOINTE
Can
4744727
EMPLOYMENT AGENCY
8»S-4576
SMALL CONSULTING firm na
60 YEARS RELIABLE SERVICE
pan time help with cuetomer aupport A light office work. Written In- Makfs, Housekeepers, Gardenara,
quiry aohdted from matured adulte Butters, Couplet. Nuraa Aids, Comomy Nutak. Inc., 30400 Telegraph, paniona and Day Workera for priSte. 360. Birmingham. Ml 46025.
vate hemes.
16514 Mack Avenue
SOME TYPING - adding machine
Groeaa Pokite Farms
work, telephone ariawenng. Mon.
8.30-4:30. two Wed. A Fit each HOUSEKEEPER/NANNY-Uve-m or
month 1 0 4 Also vacation repu
out for boys, agea 3 A 5. Nonrnent.Soulhfleldarea.
569-5302 amokar. Private quarters/TV. Orchard Lake. 661-3663 or
5944262
SUBWAY Sandwich Store In
Plymouth is looking for a peraon to
work lunch houra 5 days a weak. HOUSEKEEPER (NANNY)
CaH
454-9190 sMe adult, non smoker, i
encaa, for waalideys. Can
349-2335
TECHNICIAN
B.S. Degree, biochemical lab experience, gsl electrophoresis, 20 hours HOUSEKEEPER - " » " - ^ » 0 0 * ancad daanfng peraon needed tar
per week, »10 per hour.
Eye Research Institute, Oakland busy w . Bluuinfiald prcfaealahal.
University,
370-2395 Must be non-smoker able to do
laundry, cleaning A avaiatxa for
Itve-ln 2 riighta/wk. Rsloroncoa reTELEMARKETING
No experience - homemakers - re- quired. Call Heather Mon.-Frl..
S634SS5
tirees. Troy area. Maple A Stephen- 9a-m.-4p.rn. at
eon. Base + .commission 3pm7pm, MorL-Fri, Marka or Stewart:
LIVE-IN AIDE for elderly woman ki
'5834580
her Farmington HWa home. References. Can:
313-994-3656
W. BLOOMFIELD/Farmmgton HIHS
srea in-home child csre center has
LIVE-IN AIDE/HOUSEKEEPER
an immediate opening to work with Required for elderly women. Wed.Inlants Mon-Fri, 7am-11am.661- Set. Drivers Hcanaa and ratarencee
4433 required. C««9am-5om, 4 6 9 4 8 4 0

•^

506 Hrtp Wanted
Donttstic
ACTIVE, MATURE non-smoking
person to live-In Bkxxnfleld HWa
home for housekeeping and chHd
care References only need apply.
Call
9324909
AFFECTIONATE, experienced Nanny wanted to care for 5 month infant
in our W Btoomheid home, for a prolessionai couple. Mon.-Frl. Good
poy. paid vacallona. Muat have car,
excellent reference*, non-smoker.
Long term position. Evas. 663-5643
AFFECTIONATE chlldcsre provider
wHI receive greet pay for permanent
part time position in our Plymouth
home.
442-7089
AFFECTIONATE. EXPERIENCED
Aduft to care for deiignttu! 6 month
old in our Southfietd home. About
15 hra. per week Own transportation. References required. 557-9406
AFFECTIONATE, attentive Ceregiver needed in our Birmingham
home. 1 child, 14 moa. Mon. i Frl.
mornings onty. Non-smoker, experienced, references. Please can alter
1pm.
645-5838
AFTERNOON BABYSITTER kt our W. Btoomflaid home. MonThur 3-7pm Own car required
Non-smoker.
855-4659
A MOTHER'S HELPER needed 3 a),
ternoons A 1 evening. Mature energettc-woman to-hetp-whrr3-active
children. Ught housekeeping. Plymouth area.
4554613
MATURE BABYSITTER
full time, Mon -Frl 8ajn-5pm, lor infsnt Weslland area. References required Call after 5pm,
4254681
BABYSITTER - Experienced for 1
child 4-5 days. Own transportation.
Refernecesamust.
356*5774

BABYSITTER - Happy, experienced
non-smoker tor 2 kids, my Berkley
home, 15-20 varied hours. Days. PO
B - . . M m.w^.*, Mixnni7

- CLEANINaCOUPLEcr-PERSON
Auburn HHta Area. Wed PMf2hrsh
Sat. (7 hra.). Savinga bond & bonus.
»5.25/Hr.
583-2960

BABYStTTER/HOUSEKeEPEftwanted in Royal oak j r e a lo cara for
1 child References e must
5464021

BOOKKEEPER NEEDED

DESK CLERK
noon to 5:30pm. 20-25/hrs par week
thru June I, 1993. Ra^ueTCairFar:
DO YOU need cash to pay off holiday bWa? Sad Undercoverwear Hn<
gerle at home partlac. FuH time pay
3494225
for part tkne work.
DRIVER-must be 18 or older,
non-smoker. Excellent pay.
Flexible hours.
4254367
ELECTRONIC Representative Arm
needa permanent substitute
secretary foe JKHng In on,vacatlons
and abaancaa. I to 2 years
experience preferred. Non-amoking
office. For Interview, aend reeume
to: R.O. White Sen A Astodstes,
27300 W, It Mile. Suite 602,
Southflekl. Ml. 46034

LEASINO AGENT needed for luxury
high nee, apartments In ^owntown
Birmingham. Experience preferred,
•Greet opportunity, cell
,645-1191
LIGHT SHIPPING A RECEIVING
Hours: 11.4pm. »5 an hour. Starrs
'. Farmingtot
476-6686

SOS HetpWaitted

iv^.._ :...
mtm

APrWtOyHOPSIpPLxSTION
iuVaekeTigaia. AA
I m i i 16
dk^ipstiasss.
-Ce»taB»»-M04
- Pf»OTEe*ig4tAL-«TUO«»
Orurnrrw/VoeaaM, 32 year* of. earaawe asxaBrkenoa, savke tooat work*
Ingjkio^ or group for lu»_ «rpe_cr
p»iwnfianeeeaiNQElw>, Keyboarolet 4"Horna

a*C«»»tO«»AL

TYPING
A>

ki~nv,
t

paper*. MOO'PJO*- WM pjek up
and daavary northern Troy, nocheeter area. C a l Deer
676-206»
OUAUTY- CHILD CARE by kwlng
Mother. Hot meals. Fun A educe-.
naas.7 yra. experience.

»M»e/Blll»L5324262 -

sout^tiythm 4 M i e s group, leave
STAY AT HOME MOM: Would Uke ~
p M M i M »•"
654-9046 to care for i o u r chad. Meels and
newevBevB^eav ewe. •—.
ePepeJ' ejaskserM
anapka provided.. Farrnlngton, FarmInBton HMa area- Four yre. expert*
ance. Can Caress.
476-7012

512 «WM Wanted

THE PERFECT HOUSEKEEPER ArWROABLECtJJANINGB—tan remaning. LaunoYy organizkig.'
Trualwui thy A fJependable
rtajiai iitaiila rneaai n lalila
<
610 o f l l s t service
Oakland County arse, ' «27-9 « 0
Angesa
476443»
UNDERCOVER CLEANER
AFFORDABLE, peraonamed house Houaaa. apt*, oondoa Honest, relicleaning. Profeaaionai, _ rellabla. able, hardworking. Reasonsble
4164616
Ptyriwuth, Canton, NortnvMo, Uvo1.
465-4547
YOUR WOMAN Friday for errands,'
A POLISH LADY WOULD UKE TO
ahoppfng, r^ooking, etc. Troy. Bir-'
CLEAN YOUR HOUSE!
mktgham A noc heater areaa. ReferOwn transportation. Reference*
Ca6 Cheryl 641-7306.'
upon reojuaaL Can Lucy: 366-2307

Home Health Aides
Companion/Sitters
Transportation

HOUSECLEANING
for dependable, reeponslbte, honest
service A e thorough fob(references) can
5614323
HOUSECLEANING
14 years experience. Dependable,
thorough and cheerful. Troy/Blrmlngnamarea Ranee.
5464612

Private duty home care agency
helps you remain independent in
yourownhome.
Idea) for people needing assistance
with peraonal care, light housekeeping, companionship A transportaJlO-L
.

1 DO good thorougrThousecieanlnSr
2 4 p m , Tuesdays taken. Excellent Carefully screened, well qualified
referencee. Tnjstworthy.fr reuabie employeee are RN supervised.
»50.
6694743
For more Information, caH:
I WILL BABYSIT your baby or toddler whKe rriommy works. I'm i
grandma A love klda. I provide
snacks A kmohes. CaH 5324593

UNITED HOME CARE
SERVICES
981-8829

LICENSED DAY CARE has openings. 1 year and up. Heve college
degree, S. Radford area.
CanSue.
5374794

OPENING for etderty resident In licensed Livonia home. 24 hour as*
alatanoe. Dignity A comfort.
532-3366

LOVING. EXPERIENCED Mom v/M
care for your intent or toddler in
Uvonla. Lota ol TLC, references
Fut or pen rime.
5344137

515 Education
S htatrtKikm

LOVING MOM ol 2 yr old girl wishes
lo care for your chHd. Lota of TLC A
happy home envkonment, meets A
anacka provided. References. . .
S. Radford.
532-0785

INFORMAL

BIBLE STUDY

LOVING MOM wants to care tor
your chHd. Fun tkne preferred.
helorenoae available.- LHtay/Ford
Rd aree.
981-2491

in Home
Interested?

Call

LOVING, MOTHER haa opening lor
chHd care in the Bedford area. Nonamoker with referencee. Full-time
T I C A meets.
536-7623

326-0690
516 EldarlyCara
AAMtatanca

MATURE HARDWARE gentleman Is
avaHeble to aaatet with Protects Inaide A'.outside your home'. Can
Frank
3964032

This Claaslfication

Continued on

MIDDLE AGE WOMAN, excellent
point referencee, wW care for elderly
in their home. WW stay 24 hra weekdays A wkends. 68,50/1¾. -327407»

Pag* 2G.

EXCELIACARE
SERVICES, INC.

name, address, city, phone, expert.
ence A 3 retarencee to:
Senior Companion, P. O. Box
240165, Orchard Lake. Ml., 46324.

CAREGIVER: Kmd responsible person needed In my Birmingham
CcetataalBl
home, lor 3 moa. old Intent. Full
w w wprv^np
time. Excellent References e Mustl
APT.
PART TIME, poeente fun tlmo'posl Own transportation. Pleeee can..
MANAGER COUPLE
tlon for setf motivated Office Aaalst- 1-600-6424161, refer to » 212KP.
For sman complex. EXPERIENCED.
anl wrlh good typing end computer
ekMe m Murumeto A Lotus 1-2-3 CAREGIVER NEEDED- Musi be re- Salary. 1 bedroom apt. an titkrttee.
756*5620
oomputers. Musi have eXcetJent sponsible, honest, loving, flexible A
oommunfcetton akMs both verbal A have references. Non-smoker. IDEAL FOR ACTIVE Retired coupte,
written and be capable of Handling Plymouth area. Barb,
454-0367 opportunity m property m*r*agebuey telephone Nnee for muftl*oom*
ment in western suburban aree. Can
pany/lnduatriee involved In selea. CAREGIVER ot 2 smsk children from 6-epm. Mon.-Frl.
»61-4371
This fs an Independent contractor needed, for 3-4 days per week, non
poettlon. Pleeee eeN 640-3093 days smoker preferred, in my home. Can
MANAGER COUPLE
or 3364966 eventnge or aend re»37-6673 Hard working couple wanted to
eume to: Box 978. Observer A Eomenage an aperiwient complex. Job
OARE PERSON tor 2 boys M o a 10-1 requlree expert—nos m mstntenence
A
Thurs.
9*12:30.
References,
No and weeing, ff you have the omhuel36281 Scf lOOkx aft rkl.
kids. Non-smoker. Flexible, long asm, we have the eBejrtfflertt, sessry
LNonkl Ml 46160
term. Plymouth..
456-4141 A Denafnt. Ptaeee oak,
M l t W
PRt-CALLER NEEDED
For meKrT kwat deWner y compeny, FULL TIME ChHd Cere is needed for
Intent
In
my
Troy
homeor
your
RESIDENT
MANAGER
ceMng ouetornars for next day deheme with t other ohed. Refevenoee, Only coupte who Is ntafwy motivafeel
^^^^- A ? ? r J , 0 0 t *s?.AaT*j hen smoker. Begin March. 666*4666 with pood oerrWfrUnk>atlen A meritst'
Livonia, Beers Outtet Butkwng, 2nd
Ing ekMa w#i be consfOorod far a ea'
CHfLOCARE tor 22 mo.oM, our Btr- rear opportunity wHn e w twin. H»»e»
flow Tuee-Fri. 9em-9pm.
rhthgnorn home OR your home.
—_ iare*M Btpfc*
Leeseway Truoxlng.
. .._ to
..
Mwv-FrL, 6 A M 4 P M . Experience A
eon"ST a wewj neevs eTens-awS »-Xriva.
rofsfoncos, Nori-smokeri 640*3361
are toewng for someone In our
if yaw heve at^ven fflonegjenwnt
CLEAN HOMES, • 9atr)*3pfn, > OWn 9bwrty we wW Wajn yexi, Baiary, 2
taes. epBjonvnwS, paj
ear. W * * j per hour, N M worklns DeBreom ap*},, frWan wtNttGNfa
censWofw Apafy In person. Park* fasSukw . to ParaPon Preperwes,
hph, BfngftntWfi FeWine,
M r ^ a r a w X e w t c t : 474-146».
at-KM Tsteeraph,
eidePkwt, 3 2 M 0 6 mne, Ste B.
I r s C o u r ^ Ridge Realty, Ir.
Lrronle, . . •
/

,„—

^POuwujouetrxaVuwNG
Honest 4 reeaMs, ijiorougn, experieneee,- fVtWaaantaBss> womee, apts,cendoe or erXw.Batabelh 6714450

NANNY - tun time for newborn twins
HOUSESITTING SITUATION
in Birmlnghsm home. Reliable trana- WANTED: Executive transferred,
portatlon A referencee.
looking for Temporary House Sit*
nan after firm
5404482 ling r ^ i i n r ^ "
313*557-5353

NANNY7L1SHTHOUSEKEEPING for
busy doctor's house, live-in. Private
bedroom/bathroom auite. A happy
person who Is wMtng to help Mom
with
2 girls. (2½ A 6 mo.). Mature,
BABYSITTER In my Westland home.
any aga^ Plmtm Call Ana lor more non emoklng. Bloomfleki. 6264717
Inlcrmatlon At:
7224060
NANNY -Llve-in/out for Intent.
Farmington HHta aree. Non-smoker,
BABYSITTER - Mature lor Mon thru Own iraneportation. Experienced w/
8514300
Wed 9.30am-6pm lor 10 yr ok) A references. Can Linda
3½ yr. old. Birmingham area. Own
transportation A references re- NANNY NEEDED for 1 year old. FuH
quired
5314150 time weekdays. Experience and reterencea required. Btoomnefd HHta.
BABYSITTER NEEDED - In my
393-7452
Weslland home Days for 5 A 7 yr.
NANNYS A HOUSEKEEPERS
olds Transportation needed. CaH
after 3 30p m.
3264691 Experience required. Top eatery and
baneftta. An areaa.
BABYSITTER NEEDED tor 3 chil- T H E NANNY NETWORK 739-2100
dren (ages 5,3,2), In my Farmington
HIHs Home (14 Mile/Orchard Lake). NANNY - to cara for Infant m our
Must drive, non-smoker, Mon*Fri. Rochaatar HWa home. 3-5-yre. expe7am-Spm Excellent pay. 626-4271 rience, non smoker, own transportation.
Ca«,377-0495
BABYSITTER NEEDED In my Farmington home Mon , Tues , Wed A WEEKEND SENIOR^SITTER - Pro*
Thurs for 2~yr "OKI s 4'monm old. fesslonat needed J * ) . 5 thru t i
Leave name and phone
442-9003 Feb. 12 thru 15 «T occasional week.
BABYSrTTER-NEEDED tor 2 young enda^Fee negptfabfe, Onty_Oakland
'Children m my Farmington HHIs Co residents need apply. Send
home 7am-4pm., Mon*Wed. Own nemo, addreee, city, phone, experitransportation.
5534637 ence A 3 referencee to: Weekend
Senior Sitter, P . , 0 . Box 240165,
BABYSITTER NEEDED lor 2 mo. Orchard Lake, M l , 48324.
old. Franklin A 14 Mile, Frl. Sat. eve.
WORKING
PARENTS seek respon+ 1-2 weeknights, experience, references, own' transportstion re- sible peraon for after-acbool chHd
quired. Non-smoker,
9324175 supervision (Agea 11 A 14) A Ught
housekeeping. Car needed for ennBABYSITTER - renebte. caring, ma- drens' octtvfilee A local errands.
lure partoh, for 2 smsn children, Mon.-Frl., 2*6pm. Good pay. Can
pert time, my home. N. Royal Oak. evea.:.'/'"
'""' 642-9""
Cal after 4pm
566-1436
YOUNG SENIOR needs Companion.
BABYSITTER WANTED - my Farm- Troy area. Light care, physical
ington Hills home tor 3 A 4 yr. olds. therapy, cleaning, cooking A erPert-time' days/afternoons, includ- rand*. Llve-m lltru March: Day Care
ing every other weekend. Non- possible after met. Start irrmadlatesmoker. Salary negotiable. Can be- iy. »300-»3M/wk. depending on exfore 2 p.m.
474-725» perience. Omy Oakland resident
CAREGIVER - experience for 2 A 6
yr old from 7:30am*5:30pm, 4 weekdays, my Bloomfletd HWa' home,
good psy, pekt < vecstlon, non
smoker, references, A own treneportatlon required.
6264546

aWMng oare of the elderly^- handi-

ARE YOU LOOKING for aomeone 515 Child Car*
special to care for a loved one? I
OPENING m my Hcensed W.
have file experience A referencee.
Put or part tkne.
3574644 IMoomfletd home. Hot maala, sctiyi*.
ties, experienced, emaH group. 15
MHe A Haggarty, near new Metiers.
^ A T T f l A C T T V E , ARTICULATE
Can Lease
7664255
ar ki dew need of rnnptommti. Live AVAILABLE OPENINGS for quaHty.
In.CaH Mary Smith.
4634970
daycare In my Hcensed Garden City
BABYSITTER - FULL Uroo positions home. Meal program. Non*amoker.
4224231
avaHaMa. Infanta wessome, lunch A CaH Laura,
anacka Included Roseonejbto rataa, CLAWSON AREA - Certified ti
7Mi.AI«ddleballRd.
5374387 for overreght A weekend babysit-*
BABYSITTING-S MHe/Newburgh. tjng. Your home an option. Can
588-2075'
Loirtng Mem would enioy caring tor Cindy:
your Chad full-time. Vary ratable DAYCARE available tn my Hcensed
and wet give tot* ol TLC.
BtTrrxngham home. Non smoker. Ex462-2959 tenant ratarencee. QuaHty care pro-'
BIRMINGHAM baaed eat-. » - » . vtded for your chHd with Iota of fun A
live aeaka 2 day weak Selea A Mar- acUvhlee. Leave mestsgs 645-9933
keting poaWon. Great Opportunity
THEKIDKORRAL
for company with kaw than fun-time p ^ .
needs, r!^ Doug WrtghL 5374313 W V / Plyriiouth mother has open*
\ /
Inge m my home. ExperiancecVeoenaad. 670/week.
CANTON MOM would like to give
4554063
tun time infant or todceer care ai my Meets provided.
Hcensed home. CPR. referencee A EXCELLENT Service/affordable
lot* of tic.
961-1564 coat have kept JTota Home Deycare
parants/klds happy for 5 yrs. 3 full
CHILD CARE/UVONIA
provider*, Hcensed, everything
Lota of tkne A love for your Utile time
provided. Farmington Hills 651-1253
ones. Ptyrnouth/Middlebett area.
Toddler* preferred. (Lori) 2614502 FAMILY DAY Care home kt Uvonla
LIVE-IN CARE GIVER needed for
haa opening* for toddlers. Loving
adult femata^trokepatient.
CHILD CARE
ences required. Radford Tot .
(1.50/hr. 7 Mite/Grand River, pan environment, educational activities,
471-7620
Can after 5:30pm,
3324:
tkne, drop off. Any days, any ehffL meels provided.
Mary, 537-7232 KIDS - looking for a tun filled day
UVE-IN HOUSEKEEPEIVBaliysltter
wfth
tot*
of
love,
laughter
A
(earning
5-6 daya par week. W. Bioorrrfteld CLEANING - Excellent cleaning A
home. Reliable 6 energetic. Some referencee. Home or office Uvonla, actMtlaB-Mtour pals at Kimmers
Klds^Avrart
yftur-jrrtval.
Radford/
Ptymouth,
Canton.
Can
Sharon
or
Enohsh necessary.
626-0236
leave message.
721-5156 Uvonla are*. Parena can 937-2016
LIVE-IN/LIVE-OUT nanny/houseKIRK m The HHta Nursery School
CLEANING/LIGHT OR HEAVY
keeper wanted, fuH time, immediateOpen Home, Wed. Feb. 10,1-2pm.
ly for 2 boys, 3½. 15 mos. old. non Husband A wife team. Home kn- 1340 W Long Lake Rd. Bloornlield
3jprojrwments. Big or smaM jobs.
smoker, good pay
474-7963
Hma. We offer a Hcensed deveiop7264577 mantal edur
- - - • pro
*'Schooi
LIVE-IN NANNY for new bom, prefer
Iriduatrious night college student, DAY CARE with lots of TLC. Mon gram hi » poaftive chrtatlan atmosphere.
Applications
for
1993-94
thru
Frl.,
an
agea,
meals
provided.
also wW consider mature adult, private accomodations In bsautlful Reasonable rataa, excanant refer- school year now being accepted
6264515
sutNaTban eotting, lovfng famtty, encee. Mlddtebslt A Ford. 261-9039
terms 6 cxmditions negotiable, refCertified Nanny, LICENSED, experienced ChHd Care.
erences requested. Eves. 451-3429 EXPERIENCED
graduate of Delta College Nanny Infants/toddlers. TLC A meats proseek* Hve ki pceition to vided. Nine MHe between Evergreen
LIVE-IN/OUT chHd care for 10 Program,
353-5105
work aa a team wfth parenta A pro- A Southflekl Rd.
morrth old boy. Tuea.-8at. 3pm to vide loving/caring atmosphere for
midnight. I-27S 4 Hix Rd. Non- your children. VTCkl
5 1 7 4 5 6 4 6 4 6 LICENSED FAMILY DAY CARE has
smoker w/experience 4 references.
opening* in Radford. Positive,
953-9625
creative etmosphare, nutritional
EXPERIENCED LADY
maala A anacka.
532-1754
WW Clean House. Monday-Friday.
LOOKING FOR loving Individual to Plymouth. Livonia, Nov! or NorthviHa
care tor our 20 mo. old aoh. Mon.- areas. Leave Message:
729-1944 LICENSED - 6 Mile A Inkster area.
Frl. 7:30am-5;30pm. Ptymouth area.
12 yra. experience, meats included,
313-4594966 EXPERIENCED Mom wishes to
281-5909
babysit infants or toddlers. Good 6 moa. A up.
LOVING, energetic, dependable references. Uvonla Man area.
W.
BLOOMFIELD HOME Day Care
person to sit for Kiridergartner
476-2648 Licensed. Openings all ages.
part-time, Mon-Frl, my Uvonla
home.
476-7246 Experience, refmed lady deeJree Food program. SmaH group. 1st
week free.
766-9644
general cleaning, laundry A aome
LOVING
NANNY/Houaekeeper: cooking. Oaya or weekly. 630/dal'
7 MILE/FARMINGTON area day
Needed for buay. home. Non. Own transportation., , . 422*771
care haa qpenlnga. Diapers A meals
amoker. Uve*in preferredsoppHed. tlOO/wk. Licensed, 5 yrs.
Can.
S8446S1 -FOREIGN GRADUATE,- legal (**•_
-*4?341*7_.
dent seeks employment In auxiliary
LOVING RESPONSIBLE WOMAN
"*
~"Taee cafl evenings,
632-2145
needed to care tor our newborn, 5
516 EWerty Car*
days per weak A to do light housecVAMfstanc*
work. Con bring own child into my Qrandparent-ExceHant refer ancee
home. Non smoker with own trans- will babysit toddlers/praachool,
AFC HOME Clarkaton/Laka Orion
portation. 16 Mite/Adams. 644-1626 day*, 7:30a.m. to 5 3 0 p m . Lather*
'
•.Janet
5 2 2 4 6 2 2 Country setting, vacancies for elderly. Private, axceHent cara. 24 hr
Male/female home health aid. Some
•tan, Hcensed. reasonable 6934845
equipment lifting. Light houaekeep- HOUSECLEANING - 6 yra experitng A driving. Stand by asaistanc*. ence. Dependable, responsible A ' NEED HELP IN YOUR HOME?
Days/afternoons.
6 5 2 4 2 0 7 service oriented. An openings avail24 HOURS/7 OAYS
able. Ask tor Cindy.
673-5782

BABYSITTER for 6 month old, Tues.
A Thurs 5-7pm & 1 weekend eve- MATURE WOMAN wanted for chHd
ning Non smoker, own Iransporta* care for newborn twins, live-in or
tlon 15ACoolldge.
649-2490 live-out In Farmington HMs. Nonamoker, referencee.
766-9661
BABYSITTER FOR chad with special
NANNY
needs for evenings. Ideal for student
or adult with special education inter- Care for newborn in Broomheld Hilts
est. Must have own transportstion 6 home Mon -Thurs. Good pay.
2564192
559-2202 Please can

2 or 3 days/week. Pay & days negotlable.
348-6217

SALES
PROFESSIONAL

•

^aijtrt 47 eapeiieriDS In

pjvTmtrs. tapjt^ajteksaT, espeay

Corp., atoosfweesr heeler menuiooturer haa an Irttjwedlsas epeatng.

SALES HELP NEEDED - fuH time/
pari time. Local maternity retari
shop. 'W. Broomfteki,' Boardwalk FARMINGTON YMCA seeking Child
area.
Aek for Kilty, 737-6020 Care provldere. Contact Mra.
— 553-6571
— SALESmARKETInrOTRATNEE" "
Local office of a national organiza- FRONT DESK RECEPTIONIST - 2 or
tion needs 2 fuH-ttme, career minoV 3 evenlnge i4pm-9em) par week &
ed persons witting to work hard. We Saturdays, s-5. »6 per h<
hour. Apply
—-offer training, earn while you learn. FarrMnglon YMCA. 26100
Potential first year earnings In ex- Farmington Rd.
653-4(120
cess of $30,000. Call Suzl, 655-9003
HARDWARE SALES - Fun or pan
time, Ideal for retlreea. Apply in perSALES ORIENTED?
Immediate Management 6 Salee aon: MetMson Herdware, 6130 Canton
Center Rd., Canton.
Positions available for successful
minded indMduerS. CaH for appointment: Mrs. H a t t *
362-9660 HOME ACCESSORY store aeaka
pert-ilms sales person. Located In
SALES PERSON: Motor OM/Lubrl- downtown Rochaatar. »6.50 per
caht wtparianog. -Send resume to: hour. CaH! Mon.-Frl. 9-5, Sat. 10-3.
651-0642
Personnet, PO Box 3023
Birmingham Ml. 48012.
HOST PERSON - New conalrucHon
devolodrrient. Weekends onty. White
Lake aree. Can John Roes, ERA
Bankers Really.
855-9000
Career opportunity available tor
highly motivated Individual with e
national leader m the staffing mduaIry. We offer salary ptue benefits
and excellent advancement opportumtlee. Bachelors degree and /or 23 years minimum outelde aalee experience required. Marl or fax
reeumes to:
Branch Manager

paeiyon tor wpaaale * * 9 g ^ _ q w * y
In Ltionia. Must fse a aeBendeMa\
maaxre UdMdual, kat A p a r t fane

Sk4f/|

omo6fM _ "**
5?LJS-t

STREET CANVASSER8 A PHONE
aoacltora wanted. Good pay.
REAL ESTATE CAREER Waattand
FIELD neproeohtsttvo for spaolsi*
• Garden CRy area.
AMBITIOUS?
CONSCIENTIOUS?
tzad service, Mgh growth potenT
422-4642
WEWANTYOUtll
commlaalon - 930.000 +494-2475 D.S., P.O. Box 9 0 M . Farmkigton
We wet train you and elan you on a
or fax resume
313-454-7374 Hike, Ml 48333-9008
EARNING A BETTER
long term fttgn Inoorne carMr. Caa

Local office of National Organltatlon
aeaka 2 hdMduala tor their marketing staff. Free training to Ihoee who
qualify. Earn whits you team. For
CEMETERY SALES PERSON' " mora info., caN:
• naadad. If you hava workad as a
DENNIS COHOON
cametery counaaHor In the last 10
years, call Richard at Grand Lawn 462-3000
451-5400
, Cametery for a fafflastio
GREAT SALES OPPORTUNITY!
. opportunity.
531-3019
That can make your Income dreams
come truef ff you can relate to othare one-on^ne. have a pleasant
personality, and are wMng to work,
we can tram you to see" manufactured hones. One ol Michlgen's oldeat owsssrshipa. AH kiqukisa wet be
Find out what mates
answered. P.O. Box S70S4, Canton,
a rewarding career, especially
M(4B1«7.
whan you'ra a part of lha
$25,000 QUARANTEEDI
largest real estate aalaa
If
you always wanted to start a caorganization, t r * CENTURY 2 1 *
reer in real estate, but felt you
system. Join us for our free
Career Session.
couldn't take a chance on a lower
first year Income, now la the time to
get ataned. CaH Mary A m Orawt at
DATE-Tues. Jan 26th
851-1900 to find our about our
TIME- 7pm
guaranteed Income program, and
PLACE: 39555 Orchard HfH PI
start immediately in e career heM of
DR (N of S MHe, W of Haggarty
unlimited potential.
behind the Nov! Hilton)
WEAL ESTATE ONE
EOC

Century 21
Suburban

I^I7MI46117
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Marketing Trainee
Leeeineeela
ewesaof
a Haeicfiai
argeTiiaa
Bah
easel
few sxsapla,
ea»>
ls> te wark hard and be Vakssd.
• O A R A M T I I O H M M erat year In
cena. C a l uaa Dumae at M * - 7 1 1 1

AUTO SALES
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'•Getting the Care You Need in the
Comfort of Your Home"
FREE IN-HOME CONSULTATION
• 2-)fKHir jon-kx' anilsbtc
• long or Shmt Term Can:
• hn-li^ihcMciniAiwI'

• Qualitktl ( i r i n « h-mnnncl

• BnnoVtl ami IniunMl
1

S J I I K nale'Sevcn Daw A H'ctk

HOME HEALTH AIDES • LIVE-IN AIDES
• HOMEMAKERS •
TrythirUVT.-IN
"
AxslMllMI W i t h :
,
W
Y
• Personal Cure
aWil(ir
99
M-A
!
• rTcnsrine, .Vk'vH .
rlHWin^pOili If n't
• Ikiuwkn'pfnn
• Appointments
• Krnnrh • Srltnjjilfn'
Titty
• (.iirftparikew*fHp
• IJvc*ln Awreehcv
We will he hapfiv to malM In trw htirrH* irX' ho-iptisl
m o m , o r n«rMrnt faelllty.

476-9091

740-9050
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HAIR MAN AWARD WINNER

$ WHAT D O A, X AND Z PLAINT BUYERS WANT? $
THEY WANT MORE MONEY
FOR THEIR
TRADE-INS
A Lot More Money

AVIS FORD
GIVES MORE

NEW 1993 FESTIVAGL 2 DOOR HATCHBACK NEW 1993 TEMPO GL 2 DOOR SEDAN

Power brakes, AM/FM stereo, body ilda moldings,
aluminum wheel*, rear window defroster, clear coat
paint, console, gauges, courtesy lamps, premium highback reclining bucket seats, side window demister, digital clock, cargo cover. Dip fold rear seat, rear window
wiper washer. Stock #11299.

Power steering, power brakes, tinted glass, body side
molding, air conditioning, automatic transmission, poly
cast wheels, AM/FM stereo cassette, power lock group,
floor mats, rear window defroster, tilt steering wheel,
light group, console luxury sound insulation package.
Stock #11173.

7102

WAS $8334

IS

8826

WAS $12,042 $
IS

NEW 1993 ESCORT GT

Power steering, power brakes, tinted glass, rear window defroster, air, tilt, cruise, luxury convenience
group, premium sound system, AM/FM stereo cassette,
tachometer, instrumentation, 4 wheel disc brakes, sport
performance bucket seats, aluminum wheels, rear
spoiler, console, light group, cargo area cover, interval
wipers. Stock #1149. .

WAS $13682 $
IS

10,881

NEW 1993 PROBE 3 DOOR

NEW 1993 THUNDERBIRD LX

NEW 1993 PROBE GT

IN THE FIRST 11 MONTHS
OF 1992 OVER
1400 A, X AND Z PLAN BUYERS

Power steering, power brakes, tinted glass, air conditioning, AM/FM stereo cassette, aluminum wheels,
power antenna, tilt steering, tear window defroster,
convenience group, dual electric' remote mirrors,
driver's side air bag, console, performance instrument
cluster. Stock #11025.

Power steering, power brakes, tinted glass, air, power
windows and door locks, automatic, electric temperature control, rear window defroster. Cruise, illuminated
entry system, AM/ FM stereo cassette, instrumentation,
aluminum wheels, power antenna, fog lamps, console,
dual electric remote control mirrors. Stock #10333.

Power steering, power brakes, tinted glass, air bag,
performance instrument cluster, DOHC V-6 24 valve, 4
wneei disc brakes, learner wraped steering wheel,
console, 16" aluminum wheels, titt,'tea/ window defroster, air, AM/FM stereo, premium cassette, convenience group, floor mats, power group, cruise, fog
lamps. Stock #10826. *
^^
'_: '
^

Have traded in their USED CARS and trucks at AVIS
FORD. The reason continues to be that AVIS FORD
gives more money on each and every trade In.

WAS $15,661 $
IS

FOB EVERY TRADE-IN!

13,499

WAS $17,030 $
IS

14.401

WAS $18,222 $
IS

15,701

$ Have Your Trade-In Appraised at AVIS Before You Buy! $
NEW 1993 ESCORT LX 4 DOOR

NEW 1993 ESCORT LX 3 DOOR

BEST SELLING CAR IN AMERICA!
NEW 1993 TAURUS GL
4 DOOR SEDAN

Power steering, power brakes,
tinted glass, body side moldings,
console, rear window defroster,
AM/FM stereo cassette, reclining
bucket seats, interval wipers, side
window demister, clearcoat paint,
light convenience group.

Power steering, power brakes,
body side molding, console, rear
window defroster, AM/FM stereo,
reclining bucket seats, interval
wipers, side window demister,
clearcoat paint, light group.

NEW 1993 ESCORT
-1X5D00R

NEW 1993 ESCORT
4 DOOR WAGON

Power steering, power brakes, tinted glass, body
side molding, console, rear window defrost, AM/FM
stereo, interval wipers, side Window demister, clearcoat paint, light convenience group.

Power steering, power brakes, tinted glass, air bag,
power door locks, power windows, power driver's seat,
speed control, tilt steering wheel, automatic with overdrive transmission, air conditioning, AM/FM stereo
cassette, cast aluminum wheels, rear window defroster,
light group, body side moldings, clear coat paint,
cargo net floor mats, child safety locks, GL decor
equipment package, exterior accent group. Stock
#11572.

Deluxe luggage rack, wagon group, rear window washer/
wiper, power steering, power brakes; tinted glass, body side
molding, console, rear window defroster, AM/FM stereo, reclining bucket seats, interval wipers, side window demister,
clearcoat paint, light group.

WAS $19,332

15,292

$
IS

"NEW TAURUS SHO Automatic Now fn Stock!"

"LOWEST PICKUP PRICES IN METRO DETROIT!!JJ
NEW 1993 RANGER 4X2 XLT

NEW 1993 F-150 4X2

NEW 1993 F-150 4X4 SUPER CAB PICKUP

108", power steering, power brakes, tinted glass, rear anti-lock brakes,
XLT trim, AM/FM stereo cassete, 'sliding rear window, chrome front and
chrome rear step bumper, floor console, overdrive transmission, cast
aluminum wheels, air conditioning, dear coat pjitn, super engine cooling, 60/40 cloth bench seats, spoiler, moldlngjT cargo box light, Instrumentation, light group, interval wipers. Stock #10788.

Power steering, power brakes, tinted glass, overdrive transmission, XL
trim, cargo box light, instrumentation, vent windows, power paint, dome
light, courtesy lights, moldings, scuff plates, interval wipers. Stock
#11431.
•„._,_._

XLT, Lariat trim, power steering, power brakes, tinted glass, automatic
locking hubs, rear anti-lock brakes, cruise, tilt, air, and electronic 4
speed automatic transmission, power door locks, power windows, AM/
FM stereo cassette, light group, chrome styled steel wheels, sliding rear
window, chrome rear-step bumper,- vent windows, courtesy lights, convenience group. Stock #11343.

$

WAS $12,133

10,199

$

WAS $11,618

is
NEW 1993 RANGER 4X2 SUPER CAB XLT

WAS $22,680

IS

NEW 1993 F-150 4X2 SUPER CAB PICKUP

$

IS

18,016

NEW 1993 AER0STAR XL PLUS WAGON

imv
e^SHfjliti^haY-"^ » > y u | ^ j s ^ ^ eflflflft

Power steering, power brakes, tinted glass, rear antWock brakes, XLT
trim, console, light group, AM/FM stereo cassette, sliding rear window,
rear jump seat, cargo cover, chrome rear step bumper, overdrive transmission, aluminum wheels, clear coat paint, cloth 60/40 split bench seat,
cargo box light, spoiler, moldings, and scuff plates. Stock #11357.

SM

$

WAS $13,716

,s

11,299

vvvvvvvvvv

flMHlB^^lH^**^^

XLT Lariat trim, power steering, power brakes, tinted glass,' rear anti-lock
brakes, air, power door Jocks, power windows, V-8 engine, trailer towing
package, automatic overdrive, cloth captain chairs, chrome rear step
bumper, aluminum wheels, sliding rear window, light group, convenience
group, AM/FM stereo cassette, speed control, tilt, vent window, cargo
box light. Stock #11356.

Power steering, power brakes, tinted glass, rear anti-lock brakes, air bag,
7 passenger with .dual captain's chairs, automatic with overdrive transmission, air conditioning, XL trim, privacy glass, electric rear window defroster, AM/FM stereo, convenience group, courtesy lamps, instrumentation, super cooling, interval wipers, fold-away mirrors. Stock #10427.

WAS $21,401

WAS $18,993

,s

$

16,928

'Plus tax, title, license and destination. Rebate, If applicable, Included. Retail sales only. Picture may
not represent actual vehicle. Sale enrje 1/22/93.
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CALL

Av\s FORD
FREE TANK OF G A S
with
every new
vehicle
purchnso
from stock

Tlw Dealership

With A Heart

TU.FC.RPAH RD Just North of 12 MILE RD S0UTHFIELD
O P E N M O N ft THURS TIL 9 P M

1-800-358-AVIS

355-7500
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Thunday,Januiuyl4,1993

MAGKET PLPCE
This CtaMitlcation
Contlnuod from
8F.

511 fdUcWofi
a iii ••••• I I I U M
01 H M f U V I f l l W I
BARTENDER TRAINING
2 Week Class. MWmun age 1»
Jot> Placement Assistance '
Prcleeelonal Bartenders School
1-«00-532-9222

su eV kwtmctiort
PIANO LESSONS
ep !••!•*• f l i

520 Secretarial ft
. Buihuaa Stfiric—

INCOME TAXES
ACCOUNTfNO/BOOKKEEPtNO
ALFRED E. OLSON

SECRETARIAL SOLUTIONS

ass — iisitsi

, J13/34O-0086
pi «111*11 on eTtiTiy>Jtc,_ _ _
piano students. Also wW tutor at! .BUSJNESS SUPPORT-SERVICES
enpjacts;
"
534-1S4S"
tfProceealng
TUTORINQ - Most sotlware pro.
grams. PC or Mac S20/hr. 1 0 + yrs.
experience. Specialijrjng In be- • Reports - Term Papers
• Transcription
ginners. Cart 382-2520. ask lor Alan

ATTENTION S I N a U S I
We have many beautiful
people looking for yout
Yji iij'fjjj- freei Information;

- -SweetheeYfto C o m p u t e r Dating Service
" ~7UYOROABLE W E D D I N G S Minister wHI marry you anywhere
home, yard or has. AS Films.
437-1000

•Telephone Answering
• Voice M a > - 2 e Hours
Fs*-Copies
Shipping
'Saturday Hours

PO pox 2X03
Grand Rapids. Ml 4*501
Or CM 1(618)481^67(
Or ton free nationwide,
1(800)645-2523

•

FRIENDSHIP-SINGLES
SPECIAL INTRODUCTIONS
PRAYER TO THE HOLY SPIRIT
Ladies Free! Compatible dating I Ho*/ Spelt, You make ma ese everyMarriage. Call Katie. «45-9422
thing'&'show rrie Hie way to reach
KAROL'S PC
my (dears. You gtra rne the DMna
PRAYER TO THE HOLY SPIRIT
Word processing, term papers,
Gift to forgive & forget the wrongs
42240 Grand River
Holy Spelt, You make me aee every- mat are done to me t You are at a *
resumes Your secretary at home Cedar Ridge Plaza • Nov!,
thing
&
show
me
the
way
to
reach
17 yrs. experience. Can
437-2543
Instances of my We wmi me. I, In this
my
Meats.
You
give
ma
the
Divine
LEARN T O DRAW » or L M m To
anon dialogue, warn to thank You
Gift to forgive 4- forget the wrongs for everything & confirm once more
Paint In wstec colors Professional
' PC BOOKKEEPING SERVICE
524 Attorney*
that are done to me & You ere hi aft 1haT I never want to be asperated
artist. Discover a release your Fun charge thru financial atstement
instances of my Hfe with me. I, ki this from You, no matter how great the
creativity In my downtown
Log*l Counaeling
Any type of reconcWatlon or acshort dialogue, want to thank You material desire may be. I want to be
Birrninojiamsludlo.
647-1833 counting needs. Mary • 881-6348
BANKRUPTCY. DIVORCE
for everything a confirm once more with you, my Loved One. hi Your
CRIMINAL DEFENSE. Reasonable that I never want to be separated perpetual glory. Amen,
ORGAN LESSON m my home, stuClassified Ads
from You, no matter how greet the
rates, free consultation.
dent teacher desires boglmmg stumaterial desire may be. I want to be
Attorney Douglas Kuthy. 474-7111
dent, member of the •merle*) guild
with you, my Loved One. hi Your
of music, tor Information," 721-8284
SINGLE while male - Arabic, 22,
perpetual glory. Amen.
BANKRUPTCY; - $175 + COStS
5 6 " . 140 lbs. seeking single white
Divorce; - »175 + costs
PIANO LESSONS plus voice, organ,
female, w/nice personality & good
Also all personal Injury
clarinet a percussion In you home.
VOLLEYBALL player, new to area. looking, Relationship leading to
Criminal
&
probate
matters
Popular & classical. AM ages, piano
Classified Ads
5'7" setter with Division I experi- marriage, p. O. Box «5370,
Nathanson & Nalhanson P.C.
rental avaaable. The Assoc, of Music
ence, seeks serious womens team Plymouth. Ml.. 48170.
356-7766 or 1-800-424-ATTY
Teacher*.
«55.7030 or 535-0829
for tournament & practice. 463-0278
INTERNATIONAL
TRUCKING SCHOOL INC
Training Tomorrow'* ProfuHkxMte
Cat 313-4(5-2700

520 Secretarial*
BuaintaaSrvtc—

GET RESULTS

PMLWI

m

004 Ame«jn«wnont«

uttLOsrt* Found

524 TaxSenfeoa

Transportation
ft Travel

Meefap/Scminare
ANYONE WHO witnessed the sap 6 FOUND - Male Cooker/Corgi, beige,
fas by a woman hi the parking,lot 12 year* okf, 21 lbs., friendly. 15 NEED HELP making your high COMMUTING to Ann Arbor? u/M
outside Kids R Us hi Westland on Use 6 Beverly Crest area, W. school reunion? I can Taytor-maSe student needsride.Can
Bloomfleld.
661-4470
Sun , Dec-20th please nnnlari
313 477-57M
-reunion Call Andrea svjKsiton. after 6nm:
-yourrl
litfe. »1
_ '
.722-4122 XOST ( J S L I E - Cocker"8>aniel,
»13-626-3421
i
.flu i Taylor Reunions'
NORTHWEST one-way from DetroH--;
VIP PLUS Vic Tanny Membership. golden. Royal Oak area.
to
Ft.
Myers,
Florida,
evening
of im >
476-4860
54».
- ^(i fjesl nltei
-3errrz2nd.- —
ttmmrr
517-467-7263

GRADUATES
OF
DEEPAK
CHOPRA. ACIM. ARE. Emmltt Fox.
Noetlcs, et si. yearning to contact
like-minded spiritual masters?
313-420-0420
TORONTO - Phanthom of the Opera
(4 tickets) lor orchestra teats.
3-26-93. 6300 for all 4. ' 643-7212'

802 tostftFound

^WTAdopHprr;

LOST - long-haired black male cat, ABUNDANCE OF LOVE Is waiting
Norman. N. of Schoolcraft, W. of lor baby we yearn to adopt. CatI col- , SKI TELLURIDE, COLORADO " •
For leas than 6999. 3rd or 4th weak
Telegraph. Bedford. Wk. of Jan. 5. loct anytime
315-357-3124 of
Feb. Trip kidudee transportation.'*
•
Please Can 533-8645
lodging »lifts.
(313)652-063^
LOST: Shar Pel female dog. tan: no
3 day cruise to Nassau - $645 ( M a , ,
wrinkles, 45 lbs. Reward
J
THE KAR FOUNDATION'S annual persons. July 2-5. Round trip ^av,
report la available (or Inspection far* per person 6210.
M1-KM0"
during regular business hours, by
603 Health-Nutrition
anyone who so requests, within 180
»u in
days of publication of this notice 610 Card of Thanks
WttghttOM
Signed The Kar Foundation,, A. B.
*T*[
Kar President
• 557-5675 PRAYER TO CLARE. Pray 9 ft*
Marys Jor 9 -days, on tfvo am <.»¥<
GIVING AWAY 2 Franklin Club
maka Srwisrns & publish this prayer
Memberships. Please call 256-9414

ooeug^Noticw

0

LOST cat - gray male tabby. "Max",
last seen the Arbors of W. Bloomfield. Substantial reward 788-0681
LOST - in Garden City, Amethyst
diamond ring, reward.
421-6737

60S Transportation

Your wishes will be granted R M R , ^

KEEP THAT New Years Resolution!
& Travel
Thank you for the 2 prayers
Presidential Lifetime Vic Tannys
Membership, 6800/best. No restric- ANY CITY Southwest flys. »325 answered. O K. & P § .
tions on days or locations. Leave round trip/6175 one way. no notice
Message at'
(313)476-3891
- 581-0290

LOST: Merriman/7 Miler approximately 2 a m . Tues. Shepherd
Husky mix. tan. some black, female, VIC TANNY President's member33 lbs. Severe kidney problem, must ship, moved, must sell! S225.
maintain diet & medication. Reward.
408-268-9075
Please call or leave message.
Jim at
476-6545

700 Auction Sales

TRANS-ACE Airport Shuttle Service
Personal, professional, preferred
Advance notincatlon/reservatlon
From 618 95 355-2201 or 600-1102,

AUCTION TONIGHT
Jsn 14 6 30 24490 5 Mile
2 blocks west of Telegraph Redtord

sel£a,v '
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COST:
1. Call 1-900-454-8088. Respond
to an ad that appeals to you by
pressing 1.

2. Or browse through a
selection of new and current
greetings by pressing 2.

The cost Is'1.49 par mlnuts. When the system
arrswers.justfolfawuieeasyinstiWuons. You will
need to use the 5-dtgit vioice mailbox number

ads that will appear in the next issue of

Including upcoming PERSONAL S C E N E

fk ^BT
1.49 PER

3. Leave a message.

4. Call anytime, 24 hours a day!

You'll hear a recorded greeting from the
person who placed the ad. If that person
sounds rite the person you're looking tor,
leave your message!

The Observer & Eccentric Newspapefs
PERSONAL SCENE line never cteses—
after all, you nevertotowwhen the right
person may have left a message for you!

MINUTE

;

r

4M
K?aV V

r \ #fc
•'

'Observer & Eccentric Classified Ads.

^JB.'.-

xx/

:

located in the ad vou select
Y o u m u s t b e at W a s t 1 8 y e a r s o f a g e t o p l a c a o r r e s p o n d t o a P E R S O N A L S C E N E a d . The Observer & Eccentric Newspapers assumes no liability for the content, response or any relationship
resulting from an ad in this column. Participants agree to indemnify and not hold this publication responsible for any cost, expense (including attorney fees), liability and damage resulting from or
caused by the publication or recording placed by the advertiser or any reply to such advertisement. T h e advertiser agrees not to leave his/her telephone number, last name or address in his/her
greeting message.

. ' ' - • ' • . . ' • • : * .

Men Seeking
Women
AA3-SALAAM-ALAIKUM
nrtuslim seeks wife to help me become a millionaire and 100% minister In the new nation of tsJam etc
«44341

'

':

•.'.

'.

.'

•• '-

.

620 Men£eeking
Women

820 Men Seeking
Women

620 Men Seeking
Women

620 Men Seeking
Women

621 Women Seeking

621 Women Seeking

621 Women Seeking
Men

ATTRACTIVE white maJe,5'10M, 165
lbs, average build brown hair & eyes
is seeking single white female, 20-28
on slender side, without children

GOOD LOOKING, rugged yet gentle
Outdoorsman. sandy hair, blue
eyes, 5*11", trim 178 lbs: Successful, loves life. Late 20'» Would appreciate a sweet girifnend « 4 4 0 9 8

SINGLE LEBANESE male, age 37,
free minded, college educated,
looking to meet a special lady that
wants a lover and a husband, race
unimportant.
«44844

UNINHIBITED Single black male
seeks Uninhibited single white
female for private pleasurable secret reUUonsrrip.
' «44342

BEAUTY, enchantment, .spirituality,
attracts this divorced white female.
Catholic, lovely, tali, ho dependents.
Seeking friendship w/dtvorced white
male 50-67,6' 10" + .
• 44811

KIND1 divorced white female, attractive, 5-6", 40, slim enjoys gentleness, humor, outdoors, education,
music, loves Hfe; seeking man with
similarities to share time w i t h *
44960

UNIQUE 29, single, black christian
female who. Is outgoing, humorous,
seeking single professional black
male for companionship. * 44746

«44585

ABJURING BACHELOR 6'3" Commanding black man. 30. has matrimony in mind I'm seeking outstanding lady, 19-39, with beauty and
grace Race open
* 44809

INTELLIGENT, Single white male,
25, enjoys books, long walks, movies, games.and Interesting conversation. Seeking single white female
for a date, friendship or relationship.
«44849

VERY CUTE ft Understanding single
white male, 38, 5'7", bfue eyes,
Monde hair, physical fit seeks downto earth, honest & understanding
single white female, 30-35: « 4 4 8 3 6

BLACK CHRISTIAN female. 45. with
lots of love and fiin to offer. Seeks LIVELY, bubbly gal, circa 1950's,
kind-hearted, attractive white.male, not a size 8, but not an 18. Prefer
50ish, non-drinker, single, hoo«$L
power tools over flowers. Positive/
«44905 upbeat. Are you? Looking ahead.
Non-smokers.
«44641
SINGLE ORIENTAL MALE
WELL-ENDOWED Man seeks weli- BLACK FEMALE late 30's, looking
Professional, 30. fit, looking for erKtowediady.
« 4 4 4 6 0 for that someone who stands out in PERKY, EDUCATED, bright, attraca crowd with a personality & smile tive, slim, classy, warm, sensitive,
someone with same Interests to
that warms my heart. For 1993 it's romantic professional lady with varenjoy life.
«44838
WHITE MALE, non-smoker, non- you & me!
« 4 4 5 5 9 ied interests seeking nonsmoking
SINGLE WHITE MALE, Dearborn drinker, 30, wtth diverse Interests,
gentleman counterpart wanting
Heights, average. 37, dining out, seeks active independent intelligent, BLACK single female, 40, seeking friendship, love, marriage. « 44909
movies, looking for single white witty, attractive woman wtth an hon- 45-50 year old financially stable sinfemale, cheerful, 30-39, to share est character.
« 4 4 8 4 7 gle man. Must be physically fit, kind, PRIME CATCH black female availfifes hopes & dreams.
«44217
friendly ft generous. Wining ft dining able for qualified other. QualificaWHITE MALE, 43,6', bfue eyes, 200 would be fun!
» 4 4 8 2 1 tions equal:, loving, honest, monogaSINGLE white, mate. 5'11". 230 lbs, lbs., seeking white lady for friendmous, mlkl tempered, well dressed
28 yrs. Honest compassionate, shipftpermanent relationship.
BLOND PROFESSIONAL, very at- employed black or white gentleman
seeks petite attractive, fresh, wom- Non-srrK>ker/terinker.
« 4 4 8 8 9 tractive, 34, single parent. Seeking over 30 under 45.
« 44667
an, 20-35, for movies, dinners,- &
handsome, affectionate, financially
drag racing. Must like fun/ * 44903 YOUNG WHfTE widower. 45, 5'10", secure, professional (35-45) who Is PROFESSIONAL honest sincere lovready
for
a
relationship,
starting
as
16SOS. black hair brown eyes, nice
ing 43 yr old white female looking
SINGLE white male non-smokerv 38 looking, seeking lady for positive friends.
« 4 4 6 6 9 for single white male, 40's. Same
seeks single white female 54-38. growing relationship with friendship
kids fine. Consider a relaxing, unCHRISTIAN BLACK female 49 with qualities for dancing, candlelight
as
a
foundation.
«
4
4
8
4
8
complicated conversation, 1 day at
lots to offer, Classical music, camp- dinners, movies, cuddling f r i e n d s *
.
44826
a time,, all inquiries treated
YOUNG S I divorced Dad, honest, ing and theatre seeks christian kindrespectfully.
caring professional, 5*6", hortieown- hearted male with simitar interests.
PROFESSIONAL, SOPHISTICATED,
• 44720 single Jewish woman seeks personer Uvonla Westland, seeks unatSINGLE White male, 34, 1 child, tached Mom, short, petite, honest,
honest, sincere, very affectionate. caring, for friendship, companion CLASSY black female, 36. S'Z"; 135 ally secure non-smoking male 45-60
for long term commitment
Enjoys outdoors, movies, quiet time. with tamHy values.
« 4 4 6 2 5 fbs., who Is sincere, educated, at,•.44761
Seeking woman 29-34, 1 child ok,
tractive, loves to bowl, travel ft cudwho enjoys same.
« 44891 5 7 . 1 6 0 , divorced, looking for white dle, seeks black male who has simi- RENOIR WOMAN, 55. blue eyed,
« 4 4 7 1 2 educated, employed grandmother.
female who likes social drinking ft lar Interests,
SUBMISSIVE, eager to please white fun sports. Fishing, bowling,, pintail,
male, 44, attractive, dean, discreet pool ft would Uke to be friend first ft CONSIDERATE outgoing 5"2", 40's Prefer educated, white collar, country gentleman, non-smoker, home/
thin. Anxiously seeks dominant maybe marry later.
« 4 4 8 7 7 professional, wants kind, caring, family centered, humanitarian, hufemale to satisfy.
«44832
outgoing male who enjoys plays, opera, DSO, dining, sports, computers morous, conversationalist, nature
* 44701
SUCCESSFUL Businessman, 5'10, 621 Women Seeking
ft appreciates good home cooking. enthusiast 50-60.
47, white, seeks honest woman wtth
* 4477t SECURE • emotionally and finansense of humor for dining, dancing,
Men
cially,
46
yrs.
5'8",
professionally
movies/plays. Looking for a friend
CREATIVE - 38 yr. old white female,
first, possible relationship. « 4 4 8 1 3 AFFECTIONATE - ADVNETUROUS 5' size 16, professional, fun loving employed. Mother ol one. Looking
« 44875
caring, female 29 seeks male 28 to non smoker, seeks 35-48 yr. oldfor best friend.
SUPERMAN (31), Seeks Catwoman 33 for fun, friendship, dancingftre- white male equal. Enjoys family,
(20's), who enjoys fun-in-sun, snow, lationship.
« 4 4 7 5 3 travel, laughing, & loving. « 4 4 7 5 1 SEXY. FUN, white redhead secretary,
46,
great
legs,
divorced,
childwater or woods, sport cars, marriage, romance, long walks, talks, A LfTTLE Overweight, yet very at- DAISY FLOWER looking for Honey less, 5'6", 139 lbs. seeking 6' +
camping, canoeing, cooking, clean- tractive. I'm 27, warm, open minded Bee. Single white female 5'2", full hunk, 40-55. Non smoker, profes« 44640
ing, laundry.
« 4 4 8 0 2 to new things. If you're a European figured. 42. affectionate, fun-loving sional, sex/animal lover.
or foreign man. like to have fun, call nap-smoker, seeks male 40-49 for
SINGLE black female, tali, attracTALL, dark, & handsome inside & so we can meet i o n 1.
. « 4 4 6 1 2 fulfilling, lasting relationship.
out, white male, willing to devote my
Westland area.
« 44817 tive, thirty-something, likes opera,
theatre, long rides In the country,
time ft affection to a flnarcialiy Inde- ATTRACTIVE, green-eyed, white,
pendent mature woman. I'm mid- female smoker/social drinker seeks DIVORCED BLACK CHRISTIAN wishes to meet single, white then
«44824
sincere
affectionate
white
male,
3540's, advanced degree, active, Infemale 30s seeking Christian male over 40.
shape, non-smoker. Please be sin- 45, to experience life with. Must love for fun time ft sincere relationship.
«44795
cere.
« 44688 to be loved.
• 44827 SINGLE, black, professional female,
5'4", 115, 26, seeking single black
ATTJMCTrv^stngta^bJack.female,. JJYJrJAMIC -Blonde seeks handsome^ profmtnlrrnal mnln. fi't 6'3". 28.37,
smoking, young looking. 37 yr. old, age 46, loves concerts, outdoor ac- 48. Rochester Hills professional, af- to keep my small petite body warm
optimistic, growth oriented, likeable tivities, sports, logging & quiet even- fectionate, mustache, who hates oy- all winter long,
«44859
-. fun, professional, seeking counter- ings. Looking for attractive gtimte- sters, loves backrubs and needs a
part 26-35. Family feasible. • 44652 rr>anwtthslrrtUarlntereals. « 4 4 6 8 5 romantic quiet evening away from SINGLE white female, 42 looking for
male
35-45.
My
likes
funny
movies,
everything but me.
* 44842
garage sales, auto races, spectator
TRUE Romantic. 43. libertarian. ATTRACTIVE single black female,
Heading to Montana In 7 years. 32. seeks single white, Asian or Lat- FUN LOVING cute divorced white sports. Social drinker, friends first.
« 44082
Wants very attractive, trim. Intelli- in male for friendship. If mtettfgent mom. Romantic and a little wild, 35
gent, good-hearted woman, 25-38, principals ft fun loving describe
scribe you seeks handsome, single best Iriend/
•"" 44767
"'
for pleasure, maybe to ride on to- respond to:
lover over 30 lor long-term adven- SOPHISTICATED, Innocent, rollerbladlng,
sassy,
tall.
Catholic
woman
gether.
«44862
ture.
» 44726
ATTRACTIVE. Spiritual, Black
seeks professional man wtth integriWANTED - single white female, at- Female, 4 0 , 5'3" trim, seeking HOW DO The Elite Meet? Sweet ty, humor ft optimism for relationtractive. Independent, short, fun to friendship wtth professional 45-55 sDm. beautiful blonde seeks her ship. 34 + . Ypst/Ann Arbor.* 44899
share/enjoy friendship with 30 sin- who loves life, God and people."All equal In a handsome, fit. affluent
gle -white male professional who races considered beautiful.« 44100 gentlemen. 47ish, degreed, clubed, STRIKING, beautiful divorced white
likes travel, quiet evenings. Red
world traveled. Golf a plus. • 44087 female late 40's, Catholic, traditional values, seeks considerate, diWing Hockey.
« 4 4 7 5 2 BEAUTIFUL, busty, healthy, black,
middle-age, christian lady, 5'4", I'M 30. SWF, one dependent - vorced white gentleman 50-65,
WHITE, divorced, father of 1, edu- 1601bs, looking for gentleman who you're attractive, Intelligent. SWM 5'10"or taller for f r i e n d s h i p *
cated, employed, dry & alcohol free. enjoys theater, movies, candle-light who Is honest real, romantic, non44355
32. 5'6", 150 lbs. Loves nature, dinners,ftthe beach.
« 4 4 6 6 1 smoker - should tike movies, sharseeks same for friendship.
ing, weekend travel, family v a l u e s * TALL, SVELTE. STUNNING. IntelHent, unconventional, classy lady.
• 44714 BEAUTIFUL PRINCESS, 26, educat44678
ed, loving A honest seeking educat6 (look much younger),, smoker.
WHITE MALE, 23, 6 ft., 190 lbs., ed professional, honest, communi- OUTGOING, WARM, romantic Intel- Seeking refined. Intelligent, tall,
seeking career-oriented, music lov- cative, caring male to build a whole ligent attractive divorced white communicative, successful, sensuing white female who Is In shape, new world. Cathofk; a plus. « 44799 female. 43 seeking similar age, qual- ous, very marriage minded gentleand likes to party and have fun, tor
ities In single white male w/tradi- man, 45-65.
*448M
relationship.
<•
« 4 4 6 1 0 BLUE-EYED, Dancer, 5 ' 5 ' \ athlete, tional values. Friends first. « 44722
SINGLE White Male. 51. 6'3", 215,
53, Colorado, caring, tennis, creUNIQUE MENSAN. 33, courageous,
honest, intelligent, retired profes- WHITE, MALE, 37, open minded, ative, blonde. M.O.M.A., slim, laugh- PRETTY, very successful, entrepre- adventurous with high moral values,
sional smoker. looKing for single. generous looking, business owner, ing, skiing, best friend, spontane- nuer. S'S", vary loving, giving, full enjoys world travel, loves Intellectuslender, Intelligent lady to be a looking lor attractive lady for fun re- ous, listening, sunrise, degreed. figured, seeking male. 46-late 60's al stimulation,, romance ft hugs.
friend, companion A eventually
lationship without commitments.
Would you like to meet me?
who can love me for the person I Seeks honest, compassionate nonlovers.
«44775
« 44760
« 4 4 1 3 9 smoker, 30-50.
* 44850
«44645

BLACK BROTHER seeks white sis- GOOD LOOKING TEACHER, 47.
ter for fun times Call today for the 5'9", divorced, Birmingham area.
excitement of your life!
V 44695 Enjoys long walks, conversation &
more Seeking attractive & educatCHRISTIAN white male, 50, 6 ' 1 " ,ed woman for friendshfp/datlng.«
180, good looking widower, honest,
44865.
ABSOLUTELY anxious to meet very affectionate, sincere with old fashattractive woman of color I'm a sin- ioned values, seeks attractive, slen- HANDSOME EXECUTIVE In forties,
gle Italian engineer who enjoys der, 40lsh white female, with similar
Asian Caucasian looking for slim
Interests
• 44S23 beautiful professional non smoker
cooking & travel Age open
lady for mutually rewarding relation• 44783
CREATIVE single wtwe~m?ler3~7, 5'8 ship
«44683
ABSOLUTELY
Unique E n - fit. Catholic professional. Interests:
trepreneur, 'California, transplant. Jogging, long walks, ftlmSj music, MALE WHITE, 28, wants, 1 female
Looking for extremely attractive, vt- reading, thinking. Seeking trim pro- who Is non-smoking, honest, likes
vacioua, sexy, financially competent fessional single white female to movies, video, gentle times & also
female for adventure.
* 44879 share hopes & dreams.
• 44829 wants a true, loving, monogamous
relationship.
«44325
DISCRETE INTERRACIAL relationADVENTUROUS white lady sought ship wanted! I'm black, 29, hand- MARRIAGE MINDED CATHOUC!
by attractive Mack man, 40. Try It- some, have afternoons free. You're Young successful attorney, athletic,
youtlHcefU
4 4 4 0 0 1 wftfoe. pretty, pttsforiito. « 4 4 8 5 1 attractive, 5'8''seeks sfim 20-26 yr.
w/farnHy values, i Romance, advenDISTINGUISED GENTLEMAN
tureftfun guaranteed!
« 44830
AFFECTIONATE nice-Joddng single -.trustworthy; tan professional, 6ft
white professional male, 04, 5*6'' pfus, 195lbs, secure; sensuous, fun. MARRIED, very lonefy white male,
Enjoys golf, biking, movies, dining Invites trim, 38-50 honest profes- 6'2". athfetrc, seeks female. 25-50
out, non-smoker. Seeking while sional lady with creative fantasies: for discreet physical relationship,
female 42-50. fpr friendship or pos- for marriage only.
• 4*773 married or single. I know you're out
sible relationship.
944801
there. Call
«44919
DIVORCED WHiTE MACE. 43,;• conAGGRESSIVE MALE
siderate, appreciative, sincere, af- ME- Romantic white male, physicaHy
fectionate, fun-loving. Intelligent, fit, aD around nice guy. YOU: White
45, fit. seeks docile female.
trustworthy.. Looking for someone female, 29-40, non-smoker, small to.
• 44881
with same qualities to enjoy beauty medium build seeking honest relaAGILE sexy, attractive, slender, Of Iffe.
» 4 4 8 4 1 tionship. US? Lets meet! « 44659
clean non-smoking, drug-free 44
white male seeks similar black DIVORCED white male, 32,"loves NEW YEARS SPECIAL- single white
female for passionate, discreet, sat- animals, seeks slim attractive down male, 32, fit, loves outdoors; Seeks
isfying relationship. All replies confi- to earth white female 21-33 for attractive, down to earth type womdential
« 4 4 8 7 6 friendship & possible long term rela- an to share holidays & possible long
tionship. Kids OK.
• 44860 term relationship,
* 44843
A LITTLE overweight white male. 31^
5 7 " . intelligent, employed, educat- DtVORED, white mate, 25. 5'10", NICE GUY, 29. white, tall, slim, proed, non-smoker, outdoorsman, professional, honest, passionate, fessional, enjoys sports, movies,
sportsman, likes ballet, theatre. caring. Enjoy music, movies, sports, concerts, travel, quiet evenings, soSeeking single female for friendship, travel. Seeking woman 22-35 with cial drinker, non-smoker. Seeks slim
possible relationship.
« 4 4 8 5 3 similar qualities & Interests.* 44831 22-28 female, similar Interests.
. «44833
APPEALING. 38, 5'8", physically, DOMINANT, SENSUAL, passionate
mentally, spiritually fit, open, hon- white male, 39, tall, dark, handest, sincere, affectionate, among some, seeks adventurous submis- NIGHT WORKER seeks lady for dismany interests are exercising, trav- sive lady for friendship, passion. Will creet daytime delightful dickering.
el, cooking, also have 2 bedroom answer alit
« 4 4 0 6 6 Race unimportant.
« 44754
apartment I'd like to share. • 44845
EASY GOING, handsome 6' white
ARTISTIC, romantic; white, male, professional nice guy, In shape, giv- PROFESSIONAL, moral, never mar49. 5'10", trim-beard, non-smoker. ing, 42, wants white female compan- ried white male, 40, seeks relationSeeks trim, spontaneous, passion- ion, friend, pal, attractive 27-37, to ship minded female. Enjoy dinner,
ate woman (30-40), likes: movies. share experiences.
« 44762 movies, plays, sports.
« 44458
dancing, photography.
• 44464
EASY to get ajong^wfihJiandsonML PROFESSIONAL- --uninhlblted-^Ii"A~ TALL, DIVORCED, white male. Tit, divorced white male. 32, 5_Jj" yorced„biaciL:mara.. 40, looking.
~6*2*7Tf.rn. 48, COrtsTd®s""sOn1^ewfiaf
compatible, honest, attractive, sennice looking, honest, sincere, good white female, 25-32 for friendship or sual black lady, 30-40 for friendship.
values, non-smoker, financially se- relationship.
»44886 fun A possible relationship.« 44748
cure. Would like to meet slim lady
35-45. over 5"3" tall, for eventual EMPLOYED, SINCERE honest, sen- REASONABLY ATTRACTIVE white
long term relationship.
« 44837 sitive, electic, 1942 vintage. White mate wishes to have a passionate,
divorced male seeks affectionate, romantic encounter with attractive
A TALL, slim, handsome male, nev- cuddly counterpart for long-term re- white lady In 40's-earty 50's.
« 44724
er married, dark hair, brown eyes, lationship.
«44692
44. Financially secure, likes dancing
& varied interests, seeks attractive FETISH FUN - Attractive, educated, ROCHESTER AREA. Single w h i #
younger female.
« 44820 white male, desires attractive white male, sincere, honest, 6'2, 4 1 , edufemale, for friendship, Companion- cated, professional, athletic. Enjoys
ATTRACTIVE black male. 30. great ship, to make fetish spanking mutu- sports, movlesi plays, romance.
« 4 4 5 4 7 Seeks trim, attractive woman, thfrtybuild, personality, business owner. ally fun.
Lots of fun to be with. Desires a
something-43.
«44861
sweet bi-racial female for relation- FORTYISH Executive, fetish gourship.
« 44873 met, seeks rebenesque woman wtth SINCERE married white male, 42,
imaginative seasoning spices. Menu Plymouth area, seeks an attractive
features pleasurable, delicious In- married/single female for dinners
ATTRACTIVE, honest, factory work- dulgences created as you like. Ap- and discreet relationship.
petizer service all hours. « 44890 Call, let's talk!
«44797
er. 38, seeks fun-loving wild lady!
«44611
HANDSOME,, professional white SINGLE WHITE MALE 30, attractive
ATTRACTIVE, single, white male, male, 5'10", 170 body building lbs, professional, seeks attractive
32, 6'4, 240 muscular, enjoys gym, Successful, good looking, easy ferrtale, 5'-5'6, no dependent, age
water sports, good times, seeking going, fun; seeks a physically fit 26-32, sincere, warm, interested In
physically fit. attractive, single, white body building female for friendship developing mutually rewarding relafemale. 21-28.
-'J
« 4 4 8 6 3 leading to relationship.
« 4 4 1 7 5 tionship.
«44731
A VERY SHY. 54, single white male
needs an older Nanny type white
female to teach me everything I
need to know. I'm sincere, open
minded, willing to learn & please for
a lasting relationship.
• 44822

'

SINGLE MAN, 3 1 , 6', attractive, fit.
happy, well read & conversant seeks
woman 25-33, of similar quaUUes
with weight Irt proportion to height.
Alt replies answered.
«44819

?

VIVACIOUS, WARM, SINCERE, ac- •
live, gracious Afro American widow
seeking gentleman 55-75. Nonsmoker, no drugs, clean, kind, for
friendship', fun, .dance, t h e a t e r *
44826
YOU'RE Just a "regular guy", marriage minded, professional, and
Catholic, with traditional values. I'm
5'9", 40ish, white, never-married,
value cultural diversity and young
children.
«44803
1993 RESOLUTION: Find Mr. Right!
Professional, , 3 2 , single white
female, enjoys sports, traveling, theater, fireplaces, learning. Seeking an
active, easygoing single guy. A r e
you Mr, Right?
« 44834.

622 Spprtt Interettt
BLACK MALE, 26, handsome, seeks
weight training arid jogging partners. Let's get those holiday pounds
off. Male or female, young er older,
call met
.
«44800

623 Senior*
ATTRACTIVE Sincere young at
heart, non smoker, blonde, single
white female, likes dancing ft cards.
seeks handsome, tall, fun'loving single white male, 60-70.
* 44700
DOWN TO EAflTH Jewish female
professional trim, sincere communicative, sell confident: likes the arts,
gourmet food, bridge, travel seeks
60- educated counterpart. « 44774
FUN - petite white female looking
for a fun attractive sort of tall male,
55-65 for. friendship and g o l f *
44750
STRAWBERRY BLONDE, 5'4:. trim,
non-drlnklng/smokfng Christian
Homebody from Bloomfleld Hills
would enjoy meeting gentleman
friend^aiiy 60's In my a r e a * 44642
WHITE WIDOWED MALE. 76, non
smoker, recently moved here from
California, likes music,.good food.
Tall, blg-bonedr looking for a casual
companion 5 0 + .
:
«44839
WHITE WIDOW 72. 5'2, 110 lbs.
Non-smoker, light drinker, likes
dancing, oming out, travel. Looking
for gentleman 6 5 + . A Knight in
Shining Armor.
_ * 44815
WIDOWER, 65, 6' tall, retired,/

financially secure, non^sRatuar__so-

clal drinker, good humor, love' to
dance, dining In ft out. travel, love
music jazz to classic seek female 50
or over call & explore common
interest.
«44716

624 Travel Companions
JET SETTER? Beautiful blonde with
brains seeks her equal in a single.
while, cultured, in-shape fine featured gentleman, mid 40's, for First
Class world traveling.
«44158
NORTHERN EXPOSURE - 3 thlrtyIsh party boys seeking party girls for
late January Boyne Ski Weekend.
Free Ipdgtng, etc., etc.
* 44867
VERY ATTRACTIVE, sensual, passionate white couple, 35 & 31 seeking single lady for friendship, traveling ft exploring common Interests.

«44476
WHITE MALE 5'10. 170lbs. seeks
submissive white female. Preferbuxom, full figured nOn-smoker tor
travel, fun, photos. Must be clean,
discrete, heallhy.
* 44814

To place your own PERSONAL SCENE ad, call 591-0900/FAX 953-2232 or Mail us this coupon:
The following is kept confidential iVfl cannot publish your ad withoutft.Please print clearty.Print your ad here, t h e first five lines are FREE. (Spaoe provided equals one five line ad)
There Is a one-time MO.OO charge for each additional line. Use additional sheet of paper if
necessary. Please Include payment for any additional lines,
NAME:
Alt ads must be paid In advance.
0« Cnatln, ftonuf, Include ag» ranga, llfaatyla, aall description, Interests and the type
ADDRESS:
ol person you are looking for
. STATE:

ciry:

.ZIP:

Ad copy (Please print clearly) 5 words per line.

PHONE:
DAYS:
EVES: _ L .
Return this form to the address below and we will call you regarding'your electronic
message.
. . . . . .

'uring the month of January you will
receive a free cheese Shields Pizza* when
you place your five-line Personal Scene ad.
* On* email pitta from am/ Shltldt suburban metropolitan Detroit location
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Observer & Eccentric Newspapers/Classified
PERSONAL Scene
36251 Schoolcraft, Uvonla, Ml 48150
Q Men seeking women

.820

Meet In a well-lit and public place for your first encounter and d o not O Women seeking men
give your last name or address until you are comfortable doing so.

621

PERSONAL SCENE recommends:

• Sports Interests.

_622

• Seniors

..623

Q Travel companions

GuJeMlrtaa:
Anyone seeking a long-term mbnogamous relationship may advertise In PERSONAL SCENE. Ads containing explicit sexual, anatomical language will not
be accepted. The Observer A Eccentric Newspapers reserves the right to edit or reject any advertisement. Ads may be submitted tor publication only by
• i persons 18 years of age or older. Also, no ads win b e published seeking persons under that age.
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MRRKET PLAGE I
700 Auction Salts

702 Antiques

ANTIQUE AUCTION

Alday Evening Jan 15-6pm
-w.
Preview 4-3Qpm
Romulua Progretatve Ckjb

— •• , n5«ig2aAm_
Take I-275, south & exit I-94 Weat
ExH Haggerty Rd a. go toulh or left
1 mils Turn left on Huron River
Drive & go 1½ m l l n to a 5 point Interaectlon. Turn aherp left on Ozga
& your therel
Antique furniture, Victorian oil
lamps, nice braia cash register, lots
ot.antlque advertising signs, coins
Including S5 gold piece. 16 vintage
radios. Victorian pitcher « bowl,
RowvUe pottery, primitives, outstanding toys. Including 1962 Midge
In original box, train sets Structo
Marx, Oalaay, 1930s pedal racer
plus-signed prints. CMI War Hems
including confederate newspaper,
rarepost cards, plus the unique
9

ANTIQUE GALLERY OF FRANKLIN
32800 Franklin Rd

539-0963

ANTIQUE EMPORIUM

JANUARY SALE

For a free mailed or faxed Auction ALL MERCHANDISE IN OUR HUGE
INVENTORY PRICED OVER $1
fiveroall Doug Dalton Auctioneer
IS ON SALE AT
(313)697-8638
BRAUN & HELMER
AUCTION SERVICES
' Real Estate - F a r m
Household - Antiques
Lloyd Braun
Jerry Hetmer
Ann Arbor
Saline

666-9646

994-6309

70) Collectibles
BASEBALL/SportsCard/
Memorabilia Collection, must sell.
Includes Gretzky,' R. . Henderson.
Puckett RC's, much more, tremendous investment potential only
~$1o00. •• . .
1-(313) /3u-063b

702 Antiquttl

10-40% OFF
(cash & carry sales only NO credit cards)
SHOP EARLY FOR BEST
SELECTION OF»QUALITY
ANTIQUES/COLLECTIBLES
OPEN 10-5PM, TUES.-SUN.

:;

THE GREAT MIDWESTERN

ANTIQUE EMPORIUM
J 2 3 3 DIXIE HIGHWAY

OEPT. 56 Heritage village Collection, Public House. Ltd. Edition.
ANTIQUE SHOW & SALE
$675. or best. Greengale Cottage
Ltd. Edition. J350 or best: 522-6313; Sun. Jan. 24, Springfield Oaka, Andr
ersonvilie Rd„ Davlsburg, Ml. 9am4pm.
Early shoppers weicorrte at
i
PEPT. 56 RETIREES
7am. Victorian, primitives, )ewelry,
Dickens village-all H.V. &
snawbabies. Buy/Sell.
623-6664 glassware, etc. 60 plus dealers. For
more Information call,
623-9014
R Q V A L Doulton character figures,
Hummels, Lladro, David Winter, JAMES VOSE 1873 grand piano,
Digtens Village, cash only. 348-2714 Victorian era, excellent condition.
$2000/best offer (moving) 292-8263

70» HouMhoM Goods
Oakland County

703 Crafts

ALL ANTIQUES BOUGHT
BURTON GALLERY ANTIQUES
Postcards, old movie magaztnea,
451-1850
Shelly china. Star Wars, paper dous, Furniture from Victorian to 1930's
toys, rrmllt-y
348-3154 glauwart, levnpt, quids, sterling
flatware, large selections of Jewelry,
linens v^M»e-hsAs^4ntSr-mlry43f»,AfRieAttANTiQUES
African masks, sculptures, dolls, old teecupi.
maps, some contemporary afrlcan We get merchandise everyday! 14
"pieces available—Also—Including Antique shope-ln Plymouth, -coma.
spend the day.
some tribal pieces from S. America
842 Pennlman - Plymouth
Mon-Sat. 11-5
JAN. 15 - FEB. 6
CLARK8TON TOY SHOW
S i t . Jan 23, 0,30-3pm. K of C HaH.
5660 Maybe* Rd 1-75 at exit 89.1
mileS to MaybeeRd Admission * 2

MANTEL SALE

A1

COUNTRY PLUS

V
^

ESTATE SALES
BY DEBBIE

705WMdnqAppf»<—

CARMELA'S -

Wholesale - Resale
FURS FURS FURS

MOVING SALE - Jan 23-24, V)4pm. 3 piece daco bedroom, mission oak, pottery, furniture,, more.
405 E. 6th, Royal Oak.
547-0298
QUALITY ANTIQUES - Fri. ova. Jan.
22, 6:30 pm. In Royal Oak at The
American Leglorutall. 1015Rochester Rd. corneroTl? Mile.To Include
fine furniture. Tiffany sterling altver
Items pfus othera, glassware, art
pottery, prints, tamps, primitives,
old advertising, etc. Call Oscar for a
free mail listing.
313-372-0662
ROSE MEDALLION Chinese garden
seat. Birds & Flowers. Boehm
porcelain collection. Boreal Owl,
glass enclosure.
435-6097

SANDERS ANTIQUES
18 MICHIQAH-AVE, WAYNE^MIVlslt Our New •.• .
9,000 i q . ft. Sup«LShowrooml
We Buy, Sell & Trade line antiques.
All major credit cards accepted.
Open 10-6 dally.
(313)721-3029
A Must See For Designers

SCHMIDT'S ANTIQUES
has antiques arriving dally.

MANUFACTURER'S SAMPLE SALE
Designer women's and kid's clothing carried In fine boutiques.
559-1303

702 Antiques

ANTIQUES ON MAIN
•; THINK SPRING!

707 Garage Sales:
Wayne

TOWN & COUNTRY
•'-• Antique Mall

708 Household Goods
Oakland County

700 Auction Sales

ESTATE SALE
BY IRIS

at th« Gallery

: Friday, January ,5th at 7:00 p.m.
\ Saturday, January I6th at 11:00 a.m.
Sunday, January 17th at Noon.
;

'

ffifX

vfllfcT PRRKING flU Sfli.6 DRTSS

AT AUCTION: Hepplewtiite c. 1800 Tea Poy, 18th C. .German Desk,
C1840 Rosewood' Display Credenza, Victorian Etching Table,
¢1800 English Knife Urns, French Empire c.1820 Sofa & Cnair, Victorian Walnut Secretary Desk, Sheraton c. 1830 Dining Table, Regency Wine Cooler, Kawai 6'10" Grand Piano, Queen Anne Style
Dining Table with- 5 Leaves & 12 Chairs, Louis XV Style 'Satinwood
ining Suite, 19th C. Fan Collection, International "Joan of Arc"
teriing 72 pes., Gorham "Lancaster" Sterling 67 pes., Gorham
^a/ilia Norfolk" Sterling 140 pes., Royal Copenhagen Figurines,
Hummei Crown Mark Feature, Royal Doultons, Steuben 14" Pair of
Candlesticks, Sevres Urns, Oriental Carpels Including a 24'8" x 14'
Keshan & an 18*9" x 14' Indo-Tabriz, plus many room size carpets.
Paintings, including a California Landscape by William Otte, Self
•Portrait by Raphael Sawyer, Leon Kroll, Warren Davis, Won Ollnsky,
Charles Storer, Robert Hopkins, Robert Wood, plus etchings by Icart & Erie.

f

;

'

4 0 9 6. Jefferson five.
Detroit, M l 4 8 2 2 6

' * TOWN HALL ANTIQUES * *
"Join the crowd that know where to
shop for the finest .in quality an- Fri. & Sat., Jan 15-16,10-4PM
tiques. Where the prices are afford- DIPLOMAT TOWERS, take Greenable and the selection Is outstanding. With 40 of Michigan's finest field to 9½ (Providence Dr.), corner
dealers showing under 1 roof, we're of Americana Theater. Take Provisure you'll be glad you came. Open dence % mile to Diplomat Towers,
7 days awk., 361 days a yr., 10-6. go north. Go to back north building,
Located at 32 Mi. & Old Van Dyke, ring Raiml, Apt. 203.
APARTMENT FILLED WITH
downtown historic Romeo."
NEW THOMASVILLE & OREXEL
313-752-5422
FURNtTUREI „ _ _ _
Contents--includer-^luster
WAYNE ANTIQUE A , . . .
.
lamps, 2 oriental rugs, oriFLEA MARKET
ental style Baker table, 2
33640 Michigan Ave. In Wayne
new sofas, large oriental
(Between Wayne & Merrlman Rds.)
Style curio breaktront,
Open Every Sat. & Sun. 10-6
beautiful luclte lamps,' oriDealer Inquiries
326-6400
ental garden seat & ginger
jar, king size bedroom set,
lots of art, misc. & more.

703 Crafts

ATTENTION GRAFTERS - Sell your
quality country crafts for less than
$1 a day in our craft gallery located
just 1 mile north of Metro airport in
a beautiful country setting. Open
year round, 6 days a week. Stop in
or call. Country Village. 30154 Beverly, Romulus.
326-7202

Call

FINE ARTS & CRAFTS
Display/Sale
For Fall/Winter 93 Schedule

313-797-4697

Hand Crafters Gallery
COTTAGE CRAFTERS
Retail space available from $39 per
month.
471-7311
33316 Grand River. Just E. of FarmIngton Rd.

(Rcross f r o m t h e Renaissance C e n t e r )

HAND MAKE QUILTS: 2 King size
quilts. Serveral Wall Hanging quilts.
Call
313-647-9161

(313) 963-6255
FAX (313) 963-8199

JURIED ARTS A CRAFTS SHOW
March 20 at Dearborn Civic Center
Exhibitor space available
For Information call (313) 746-3366

* Consignments nouj being accepted for upcoming auctions.
f r e e oppraisals daily bu appointment or Saturday, noon to 5
*pm without prior arrangements.

538-2939

(No One Will Know)"

A large aatacuon of antique & new
mantels are aH on sale from 10-60%
off, January t thru January 31.
MATERIALS UNLIMITED
2 W MICHIGAN AVE. '
YP8ILANTI, Ml
313-4B3-69M
OPEN MON -SAT 10-5

SPACE FOR CRAFTERS/Folk Art
demonstrators available for shows
In Carlton, Allen Park, Farmington
Hilts & Warren beginning Feb. 28.
Eves. 313-379-2646

706 HouMhold Qooda
Oafctond County

PRESENTS
ARMCHRE, 1 twin bed set new,
WINTER IN THE COUNTRY French Provincial- dretaar/mlrror/
Folk art. craft & antique Show nlghtstand, dinette table 2 chairs,
Feb. 27th. Meadow Brook HaH
wing chair, coffee tabtt. end chairs,
IN HOIISE_
ansa nigs, picture*:
**"""—
""2W57IW
call 313-735-9129
•Full Estates-20% Fee
BANQUET MAHOGANY dining
Cash paid 48 hrs, after sale
-room-table, hepplowhIIB atdeboafd
•Auction ^Consignments
with Inlay, traditional dining room
table., aata of mahogany dfnjpg
ANTIQUES WANTED
room chair* (2 to 12 per att) Queen
-CASH BUY OUTSAnne table deea & kneehoie deeka.
Our Reference list
Chippendale furniture: king tea 4
Is the Best Thing
poater bed, 8 ft. highboy, antique
, '
We Havel
Chippendale double aettee with arm
Fine, gently worn furs
6 aide chalra with atool (ban « claw
feet), camel back aofa. mahogany
WE DO ALL THE WORK)
breakfronta & china cabineta, TjufOpen 12-5, Tu«a. through Sat. feta, aervers. aecretary deeka, part- GLASS TABLE-large round glasatop
Thura , 12-6. Conaldnment By Appt. ners desk. Mahogany bedroom wjlh four comfortable chalra ExcelPleaae.
682-3200 dressers, chests, vanities, fun & twin lent condition (350
540-8734
2546 Orchard LakeBd
size beds, console/sofa tables, HERITAGE - sola, walnut frame with
( I m l l e W of Telegraph)
bachelor cheats, more
caning on ends, down cushions, exLYNX FUR r Canadian, full length
MAHOGANY INTERIORS cellent $250
333-0908
coat Size 10-12 $900 Excellent
SOS S Washington. Royal Oak
condition
363-0613
545-4110
LENNOX CHINA - Ming pattern,
mint, 7 piece piece setting for 8
AMETHYST RING - Marquis shape BASEMENT SALE Washer, gaa Many serving pieces
689-1826
'14 kqra! gold, $250.
c|ryer, metal trinity closets & cup•-•» 535.7622 boards, cooking itema, bedding, LOVESEATS-2 matching, traditionend tables. Sun. 1-Spm.
548-4244 al,, upholstered,, light beige tapestry.
STUNNING, beaded, sequlned mermaid style wedding gown, size 10j BEDROOM SET, canopy, antique Great condition; SlOO/ea. 363-0613
all accessories. $700. New $3000.
whtte, 3. drawer dresser with hutch,
MAHOGANY ON MAIN
420-0852 7 drawer dresser with mirror, desk,
404 Main St., Rochester
night stand, $700.
6264191)
UNISEX sliver raccoon stroller
652-6860
length coat, like new. Stored sumClosed Wed, & Sun.
mers. Cost $2600, sell $800.
BUY & SELL ESTATES
COFFEE TABLE, black Italian marSize medium.
-. 627-9107 ble, like new, S6O0.
286-3209 Stunning large .oil painting of Jesus
before Pontius Pilate by A. Dansen
FULL LENGTH Ranch, female skins, COMPLETE ESTATE SALE (EVERY- after.the Hungarian schools, 'circa
size 10, appraised $3000,. aakirig THING) + Honda Elite & Junior 1920. mahogany twin 4 poster beds
$2000.
689-5502 Suzuki. Also, Men's ..Italian suits & with graceful urn finials. Rich m a .
ties, wholesale; leather outerwear. hogany highboy with open bonnet,
GOING ONCE...GOING TWICE
6215 Eastbrook, W. Bloomfleld. pair.of parakeet 3 arm lamps, possiBest-place to ahop or consign
Mon, thru Fri., 8am-9pm. 624-6453 ble Dresden.
Featured on KELLY a CO,
New & gentry used designer apparel COMPLETE living room furniture &
•thrift
UI.-I.I..,— X
, A-,.
accessories.—Exeaiem condition?
, "D s. vvasitiTiuioiI, nuysi u n
Must see. Call after 7 pm. 'A37-O406
Call 1p-4pm Mon.-Sat.
546-3656
LADIES full length burgundy leather
coat with fox'collar, size 10/12, like
CONSIGNMENT WORKS
new. $150 firm.
569-2904

MINK COAT--Dark, full length, size
NEW ARRIVALS INCLUDE:
A 3 piece American Walnut marble 10-12, 2 pockets, good condition,
476-0615
top bedroom suite. American Victo- $450. Evenings:
rian Rosewood mirrored side cabiJ.C.VYYNO'S
NATURAL Canadian lynx, full
ANTIQUE & COLLECTIBLE SHOW . net, -several American chests of length, new, appraised $9000, must
ANTIQUE
FURNITURE
for sale.
drawers & stands. Also always a
Jan. 16& 17-Dearborn CMC Ctr.
Dressers & Bed.
(313)256-5637 15801 Michigan Ave. (Corner of good selection of natural pine In- sacrifice, $3000. Natural coyote K,
cluding: armoires, chests, night- beautiful, $1100 453-6802 421-2600
Greenfield) Dearborn.
stand,
small table, plus much.more.
Sat. 10-6 & Sun 10-4
QUALITY FURS - black diamond full
Stop In & see our ever changing lenght mthk coat $899. Reversible
Admission $2.50
Shop where the dealers ahop. Furni- slockl
brown leather & fur jacket $399.
Both, small-medium, perfect condiThe kids are back in school
ture, glassware, jewelry, dolls, toys,
tion, & current style.
855-6171
The Nutcracker's back In his box.
postcards, primitives, pottery, DoulSCHMIDTS'S
ANTIQUES
tons, advertising, etc. Glass repair.
5138 W. Michigan Ave.
WEDDING GOWN - Never worn,
J. C. Wyno Promotions
772-2253
Ypsllantl, Ml 48197
size 10, $600 or best offer. Leave
Stgp in for coffee & see a few things
313-434-2660
LARGE 1800 Oak china hutch with
message:
380-8919
to make you smile & reminisce.
We buy & sell antiques daily!
bevelled glass. Oak table with chairs
565-9477
Mon. - Sat. 10-6pm
115S.Maln and other Items.
ST. JAMES
. Royal Oak
545-4663
OAK CHINA CABINETS, pair of
ANTIQUES
matching oak free-standing screens WINTER
ATTENTION
w/lace inserts, wonderful child-size
SHOW.
LIVONIA. Garage & basement sale.
blanket chest, c. 1830 - would make 355 W. Maple, Birmingham 5 families. Antiques,, collectibles,
great coffee table. Eastlaxe lamp
toys, stained glass, juke
Fri. Jan. 15 - 10am-9pm clothes,
table w/needle point inset, primitive
box, furniture & junk. 9257 Adams,
31630 Plymouth Rd.
rocker cradle. Rosevilte, dolls. Royal
Sat.
Jan.
16
10am-5pm
S. of Ann Arbor Rd., betw. 275 &
425-4344 - Open 11-6 Daily
Doulton, Hummels, old costume,
HIx, Sat-Sun. 8-5
A pair of horse head hitching posts, bakellte & fine fewelry. Many items
$5 Donation at Door
llrnpge, nippon. porcelain, oak- hall
.Reduced 10% - 50V.
$4 with this Ad
tree vv/seat, oak curved glass china
Preview Benefit • Jan. 14,6-6pm
cabinet, tadys blanket chest (rare).
MC OONNELL HOUSE
Reservations
313-433-1146
Toys, wooden golf clubs.
ANTIQUES a COLLECTIBLES
Donation 530 Per Person
19860 W. 12 Ml. - Southfleld
FREIQHT HOUSE ol Antiques, Toys,
QUALITY FURNISHINGS from every
559-9120
Crafts & Collectibles sponsored by
room In decorator's home - contemLectures at 1pm Daily
Sat. 9-5
J A R Trading Post & participating Mdn-Fri. 10-6
pory & traditional, mostly new Tea Room - 34 Dealers
dealers. Sun. Jan. 24.. 1993. 9ammatching camel back sofas, others;
OLD ORIENTAL RUGS WANTED
5pm at Ypsllantl Farmers Market In
wing chairs, recliner, tables, accent
Any
size
or
condition.
Antiques
Selection
include:
historic Depot Town. Call for space
pieces, Bedrooms - queen & full,
rental or directions. 313-483-5870
oak with armoires, cherry Queen
1-800-443-7740
Quilts, wicker, jewelry, cut glass, Anne with poster bed, dining set
dolls, european painted furniture, with beveled glass china.
Royal Doulton, lace, linens, ameri- Electric fireplace.
can paintings 1840-1940's, rare
In Southfleld-556-7136
books & autographs, clocks, brass,
copper & accessories.. Mettlach,
ANOTHER
procelian,.oriental rugs & pillows.

^sajnsTnr^snrsT

7M HouMhoMQood*
Oakland County

Iris Kaufman

626-6335

Associate Member
International Society of Appraisers

AREA'S LARGEST
CONSIGNMENT
FURNITURE STORE
* Living
* Dining
* Bedrooms
* Lamps
* Antiques
* Appliances
We Pick Up and Sell For Yout
YANKEE CONSIGNMENTS
31562Grand River
(313)471-0320
(1 blk. W. of Orchard Lk. Rd.)
BREAKFRONTS (2)- Baker Breakfront. Contemporary cherry wood
breaktront. Call after 5pm. 647-7705

—BROWNE
Household & Estate Sales
Friendly, Professional
Service

Dianne Browne
360-8919
BUNK BEDS - solid oak, triple
drawer storage, mattresses. Excellent condition. $500.
650-0432

HnnsFHninsti F
BEVERLY HiLLS
Friday & Saturday
JAN. 15 & 16 10-5

FORYOUI

We Get New Factory Consignments:
Living Room. Bedroom
Dining Room • Mattress Sets
Buy at a Fraction of Original Cost
• Brand Names •

Moving or Just Selling?
Let Us Do The Job For You
Living room, bedroom, dining room,
antiques, china, crystal & misc.

OLD OR NEW
WE'LL SELL IT FOR YOU
All your valuable goods displayed
In our 15,000 sq.ft. showroom.

THE

GREAT EXCHANGE
Consignment Company
1431 w . 14 Mile Rd. • Madison His.
Campbell Comers Center
(2 block W. of I-75)

(313)589-0390
Dally 10-9-Sat: 10-6. Sun. 12-5.
COUCH - brand new, list $595 sell
tor $250.
299-0242
DINING - Beautiful dark mahogany.
Table w/leaf, 6 chairs, china cabinet
S buffet: $1950. Troy
524.9035
DINING, ROOM Cherry oval table & 4
chairs. Only 1 year old. $800.
Call after 7pm,
360-1889
DINING ROOM set, solid oak, purchased 6-92 at House of Denmark,
cost $1600, asking $950. 673-3599
DINING ROOM set, solid Maple by
Hale, round table, 2 B" leaves, 4
captains chairs, 56" fighted china
cabinet 6 hutch. $1,200. 474-666?

ESTATE SALE. SOUTHFIELD.
Entire contents, a large, varied Inventory Thura. 8am-4.30pm. Fri.
6am-3pm. 4 blocks W. of Green"
rVI„2TI»»6»tm.

GREAT^_
ESTATE
SALES ,
We apedatlxft In the cdrhptete
liquidation of your estate

879-5529
GREENTREES
ESTATE SALE
Fri. & Sat. Jan. 15-16
10am-4pm
42107 Toddmark, ClintooTwp Take
Qarfletd Rd: north to Canal (past 18
MHe Rd.). east on Canal % mite,
north on Toddmark (Schultz
Estates).
Fine quality fumlahings: Irving room,
Jr. dining set, lighted curio, bookcases, desk, tablet, lamps, twin and
double bedrooms, chrome dinette
set, 2 color TVs, room size hooked
rug. Cut glass, stemware, fine china,
Beileek, porcelain flowers, vases,
and figurines, linens, books. Jewelry.
some toots. Complete household.
Street numbers honored.
MUST SELL NOW. Beautiful furniture. Mint green floral pattern couch
w/lold out bed. Mldnk}ht blue leather LazyBoy. Beige formica platform
slnplw hAri with large rectangular
bed. fitting nlghtstand ft drawer.
Black formica queenstze platform
bed & backboard Including queensize foam padded, mattress - aH
brand new.' Purple formica dresser
w/drawers & 2 stacking shelves.
black gloss Kimball piano. 350-3669

LIVING R O O M : Contempor a r y b e i g e s o f a , 2 o c c a - PlNEWOOD CRIB w/mattress, $65,
s i o n a l c h a i r s , o t t o m a n , c o l - Matching dresser. $60. Excellent
condition. Both $115.
644-3767
fee
table
& ,occasional
table, large glass
dining
table with 6 chairs.
DINING R O O M : Ethan
Contemporary sofa & loveseat.
Allen trestle table, chairs &
From $199
Oak finish cocktail or end table. .
buffet.
. From $.29
4
pc.
Oak
finish
bedroom
set .
FAMILY R O O M : CHICKERFrom $199
ING
console
piano
& 5 pc Almond Dinette Set From $149
bench.
B l a c k ' ' s e c t i o n a l Assorted Headboards. . From $ 19
Assorted Ceramic Lamps From $ 19
sofa, a r e a rugs.
30x60 Metal Desks . . . from $149
B E D R O O M : C o m p l e t e t w i n 30x60 Offic Work Tables From $.99
b e d , c h e s t , d e s k , 2 n i g h t - Swivel Desk Chairs . . . From$T39
Assorted Office Partttions From $ 59
stands.

PRE-INVENTORY
CLEARANCE SALE!

ACCESSORIES
INCLUDE:
Contemporary prints & art
objects. China,
silver &
linens. ''Complete
bunk
bed, 2; chest of drawers,
c o m p l e t e king size b e d ,
loom, king size h e a d b o a r d .
W o m e n ' s clothing.
Washer & Microwave.
HOUSEHOLD MISC.
32383 SYLVAN
West off Southfield onto Beverly
(between 13 & 14 Mile Rd.). turn
directly onto Riverside, Riverside to
Warwtek then to Sylvan. Follow

& Co.

GLOBE FURNITURE
RENTALS

FARMINGTON HILLS
474-3400

TROY
r 588-1800

Oakland Count*

KING foam m a n n a * $100. Kins
custom bedspread with matching
pWow*. bowers, roes & saytdow •800.
seat cushion «225. Pah- rattan sn
l i i a a * with natwal uillon ciiahlonaiJ 'Iff nm'^tltr ttf~fww»2Tp Sbohrt*nt»200.
- 828-4521 jsaSH, taMtt Mavatohalf, wan cones--.
Hon $1050. ,
384-0186 J
ano, «i mint ^condition, t l e t w i ThomaaYa^-1rW»1-Unlt-~-4-pleos»rBninawMt slate-bed bumper pom Opantop,door bottom FKherPark.
227-40M
pame table. $»00. After 4.852-1595 pecan N m «2500.
VELVET SOFA'S:
end lablea » coffee tabte.
aktor often 775-283» Or 7724287.
' Frank H. Boos Qaltory
.WATERBED with soHd mattrse* 8
Exquisite Country French. Aifrilsh- 12 drawers, 7fl.x 6ft., park pint,
inga, Heckman secretary rw*k. Kin- matching dreeaer, $600
851-504«
del cherry outlet. Heritage commode, oak trestle table with 6 WHITE COUCH, 1 brown, buck 8
chalra, Italian dmlng table 8 chain, white lovassat, 2 armleaa chain. 2 '
sofa-bed. gam* table, pool table tables (1 formica.. 1 woodl $1,100 •
826-4197
with slate top, chain, settee, tampa, for all
large painting (S. Stderis). Juke box,
arcade games. Iota of misc.
2400 Chestnut Drive, enter, on
Woodwind, E. off Lahaer, N. ol Long
Lake Road Fri-Sal.9am-4pm.NumborsatSam
391-2278 BASEMENT ESTATE SALE. OW ,
OAK END TABLES-(2) - vrfth clocks, antiques, furnrUire^ rraac t
drawers. $120. Patio sal, 4 chairs Sat. 9-4. Sun, 10-3. 28300 Hope, .
•
with glass top table, $125. Custom Beech Daly. 5 MHO. Bedford.
made couch, pastels, $250. Wom- BEAUTIFUL Basaett baby crib, Can- '
boldt oak dining table, 6' chain.
$950. All excellent;
382-3517 tury folding stroll-a-bed; playpen '

MOVING SALE

709 HouMhoid Good*
Wayne County

OUR

LARGEST EVER

CHILDRENS Desk with lift' top for
storage, matching chair.
455-0703

Fri. Sat. 8 Sun., Jan, 1 M 6 - 1 7 , 1 0 - 4

COMPLETE HOUSE fun Of furniture
& misc.. Including appliances Everything goes. Plymouth 454-6515

973 ORCHARD LAKE RD.

(S.E. comer of Orchard Lake & Telegraph next to Wast East Restaurant,
outside Keego Harbor)
5 CSTATC CALCO AT
ONE LOCATION. 6,000 SO.
FT. WAREHOUSE OVERPACKEO W I W ESTATE
FURNISHINGS AT UNBELIEVABLE PRICESI
Sofas, chain &- aecuonala • wail
units • wall systems & entertainment
centers * several dining sets .leather
sectional s o f a * custom contemporary bedroom sets • china 6 curio
cabinets • etageres • antiques * Goebei figurines . organ • sterling silver •
large crystal chandelier * dinettes •
appliances • several diamond ring
sets • gold A fsmstohe.Jewelry • diamonds, pearls, gold chains, etc. •
designer lamps • artwork* electronics * office furnishings * exercise
equipment • china, crystal, sliver,
gifts, much more.

COUCH - 2 years old, 6 ft., tradltlonal, formal Off white background,
peach & seafoam stipes A {towers.
$375.
Desks/Fife :
Light oak fumiture-2 student desks'
21"x 4 8 " ea. and" 3. file drawer
credenza: 22!'x 58"
397-9707
DINING ROOM SET - drop leaf, 4
chain, captains chair, hutch dry
sink, gold material, $300. 562-7247
DINING ROOM SET. pecan, large
oval table w/3 leaves, 6 chain, largo
china cabinet w/drawen. $700 or,
best. Uke new.
459-3481
DINING SET - solid walnut, Danish
modern. Table, 4 chain, china cabinet.$375,
349-791

DINING SET, solid maple table, 8
EVERYTHING GOES
chain, 2 extensions, excellent con855-0053
332-3650 dition, $900/best offer.
261-8138
QUEEN CHANNEL quilted designer
headboard. Cadillac wheelchair.
Samaonite card table 8 chairs.
Portacrlb/bed.
647-9522

ESTATE SALE - SmaH curio cabinet,
antlcyje dak legal bookcase, 3 rows,
glass shetves,'mapl* drop leaf tabkt
w/2 Cham. Thun-Fri. 10-5.. 27746
Cherry Hill, Apt. 4, Garden City

SECTIONAL & chrome & glass dining room table with 4 chain
FULL QUEEN bedframe. $20 4
352-0197 wood chain, $40. Queen sofa aleeper, excellent condition, $300 or beat.
SECTIONAL: 4 Piece. Grey.
Twin trundle, excellent condition,
Excellent condition. $75,
$75. White gas stove. $50. White
Call,
353^6762 fridge. $75.
427-7565

Additional 18% Discount

QUEEN SIZE - sleeper sofa, excel?
lent condition. Beige.
^¾
651-4731

CHILDCRAFT crib, 4 drawer dress- ing chest, 540 coil mattnaa. Honey->
oak. $350/beat offer
397-9167"

WAREHOUSE
SALE

SOUTHFIELDSTERLING HEIGHTS SECTIONAL 6 pieces, light brown, 3
355-4330
826-9600
matching tables. Sofa, loveseet 6
chaise, ivory. Oriental rug, 6x9ft. All
Present This Ad For An
excellent. Call 9-3pm.
6344703
PRICED ESTATE SALE - Antiques:
corner cupboard, dropleaf tables.
Empire sofa. Lincoln rocker, beds.,
dresser, etc. REDUCED PRICES.
Jan. 16.9-5. Jan. 17,10-2.
2730 Hylane. Troy {£. oft Adams,
N. of Wattles).

1
OrfdwdCotWeY
SLEEPER SOFA, matching Irweeaat
mli 3 .—

SINGER

ZIG-ZAG sewing machine.
$63 cash or month payments. Guaranteed.
COMING SOON
LATHRUP VILLAGE LOCATIONAI
UNIVERSAL SEWING CENTER

2570 Dixie Hwy.

«674-0439

HUTCH
••
Solid maple. Like brand new; $300 .
459-2913 .
!
MISC. SALE - Daybed set. lent."
camp stove, patio set, rust carpet.Ing remnant & child's table 6 2
chain. All negotiable.
After 4pm
453-4197
MOVING. Must sell. Klngslze
waterbed, beautiful dark wood,
lighted glass" enclosed.'shelves on
each side of mirrored: headboard
Heater, free flow mattres».*6 Uiawai
pedestal. $250.
721-4906
2 '

DINING ROOM set, octagonal fable.
2 leaves, 4 chairs, lighted hutch.
$450.
559-0814
DINING ROOM SET - elegant orien.
tal table & cabinet, includes 6
chairs, excellent condition, great
buy-. .
659-S748
DINING SET - cherrywood, table,
4 chairs, china cabinet, hutch.
Parakeets, picnic table. Best offer.
358-5198
DINING SET>Sol(irdark pine: China
cabjDetr-taole, six chairs, and dry

[fik7$750. Calf:

737-1956

DRAMATIC House of Denmark Teak
Entertainment Unit from the E.T.
Collection. Glass doors, back lighting, pull out & swivel TV shelves, pull
out VCR shelves, manufacturers
pre-cut wire openings for 3 addition
pieces of audio equipment.
100x21x63. $1,375.
420-3645
ENTERTAINMENT CENTER, white
formica, Selectronlc operated w/remote. Excellent condition, $2,300.

663-8395

ENTERTAINMENT CENTER - 6 « .
solid oak. Chest freezer. 12 cu. ft.

651-5728

GERMAN fine china. 72 pieces,
made in US zone 45 yrs ago, service
tor 12. excellent, $150.
349-0274

ESTATE SALES &
LIQUIDATIONS
- CONDUCTED BY -

THE

23414 Orchard Lake R d .
( N . of G r a n d River)

474-8180
S t . EDITH
SUNDAY 6:30 P.M.

425-4826

ESTATE SALE - 4298, Waketleld,
corner of Webster, Berkley. 9-6,
Jan.. 15-17. Furniture, collectibles,
rugs, appliances, lamps, china, crystal, flateware. linens, kitchen wares,
tools & garden equipment. 288-904B
GIRLS BEDROOM Set. canopy, antique white. 2 drawer dresser with
hutch, mirror, desk, night stand,
$700.
626-6198

JEWISH WAR VETERANS
MONDAY 10:30 A.M.
16990 W. 12 Mile Rd.

JEWISH WAR VETERANS
THURSDAY 5:30 P.M.
16990 W; 12 Mile Rd.

(between Greenfield S Southfield)

(between GreertfiBkl s Soutfinekl)

Southfield
559-5680
CONGREGATION
BETH SHALOM
TUESDAY 7:15 P.M.

Southfield
559-5680

Finnish Cultural Canter

Sr. Citizens Housing Corp.
FRIDAY 10:45 A . M .
35200 W. 8 Mile Rd.
(1 Mle W. of Farmington Rd.)

478-6939

FINNISH CENTER
ASSOC.

16th Congress District
Democratic Party

15089 Newburgh
(S. of 5 Mile Rd.)
Uvonla

THURSDAY 6:45 P.M.
35200 W. 8 Mile Rd.

SATURDAY 6:30 P.M.

14601 W. Lincoln, Oak Park
(E. of Greenfield)

(1 M8e W. of Fanrtogjotf Rd.)'

(Plymouth Rd. at Farmington Rd)

464-1222 or 464-1224

547-7970

478-6939

261-9340

Father Daniel A. Lord

K. o f C .
St Francis of Assist

ST. JOHN'S
ARMENIAN CHURCH

Wednesday, 10:30 ».m.

(Church with Gold Dome)

2 1 & 0 0 Mlddlebett
—
Farmington Hills
(Between Grand River & 9 Mile)

22001 Northwestern Hwy.

VFW#4012
INNORTHVILLE
SATURDAYS 6:45 P.M.
438 SO. MAIN STREET

KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS

-feUQW ROSe
SHIRLEY ROSE.

V.F.W. #2269 AUXILIARY
SUNDAY 2:00 P.M.

RM»UMi¥^30_Piil
Uvonla

Elks

3 1 1 1 7 Plymouth, U v o n l a

464-0500 • 425-2246

THUKSDAY 7:00 P.M,

476-1100

Sheldon Hall

569-3405

NORTHV1LLE
(N. of 7 Mile R d . )

To place an ad in this director}*, please call Joan at 9531082
'•aV«V«V>>«V*
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DON'T MISS THIS MARK-DOWN.
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Right now you can place a private party ad for only s2.99 per line, (minimum: 3 lines)
But hurry, this offer ends January 30,1993.
Why not take a moment to determine your saleable items and then call us—
we don't want you to miss this opportunity to save money while you earn money.

(Dbscruer^ JBcccntric
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1. Give the reader specific
information. Pretend you are
someone reading the classifieds.
What would you like to know
about the item, service or job
you are advertising? Be sure t o ,
add details such as color, size,
condition, brand name, age,
features and benefits. Be
accurate! Don't embellish your
ad with misleading information.
Stick to the facts and reap the
rewards!

!. include the price. Don't
vaste your time or a potential
iuyer's time, if you advertise the
>rice of the item or service you
>ffer, the people who respond
o your ad will be those who are
lenuinely interested. Surveys
how that readers are more
nterested in those items and
ervices they know are within
heir price range.

4. include phone number and
specify hours. Be sure to let
.potential customers knowwrten
and where to call, surveys show
that even if a person is very
interested in your item or
service, he or she will not call
back after the first attempt, stay
near the phone during the hours
-Jyjmindicat&you will be
available. Don't risk missing a
sale'

I
I
I
I
I
I
I

1I

NAME_
ADDRESS

3. Avoid abbreviations. Don't
make a potential customer work
too hard! Although you may be
tempted^o-eutxlowr+on-the —
cost of your ad by using
abbreviations, surveys indicate
that many people don't *
understand such abbreviations
as ElK (eat-in kitchen) or WSW
(white side wall) tires and wont
take the time to figure them
out. A confused reader is a
disinterested reader. Get the
most for your money and use
complete words.

5. Run on consecutive days.
Your ad will not get results if
people don't see it! Therefore, it
is important to set up a
consistent and consecutive ad
schedule with your telephone
salesperson or outside sales
representative.

PHONE

MESSAGE

I
I
I
I
I
I

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I;
I
I
I

I

(JDbsmrer fa JEccentrit
CLASSIFIEDMDVERTISING

Use this form to write your
classified advertisement
before you calL.orfill it in
and^naiRo^—
Ths Observer* Eccentric
Newspapers
36251 Schoolcraft
. •. .
P.O. Box 24»
Livonia, Ml 4I/IS1-042*

644-1070
Oakland County
591-0900
Wayne County
852-3222
Rochester/Rochester Hills

Thursday, Januaty 14, U K

CMsslfledaWork
Bur It Sail It. Find It.
C M Today
581-0400
844-1070

__BESTVAHIF.^APPLIANCE
700 HoueehoM floods^i- HOLIDAY
SALE 10»M0% OFF
.
Wayne County
M006RM APPLIANCES I X V - ' S .
HOUSEHOLD SALE - girls daybed
with dreaaar. ruat color living room
«H. 12.000 BTU air (2 yra otd), naw
ping-pong tabic.
422-6001
KINO-SIZE Waterbad - naw haatar,
1 yaar oM Unar, large headboard
with mirror, $100.
453-3940

1 YEAR WARRANTY 31509 Pljmoutfl Hd.
. 1 b k x * W. of Merrtmen,
Open Monday • Saturday

427-9544

KENMORE electric dryer, Hke new,
LIVING ROOM - long sola, long cof- $200
or beat offer.
548-0346
. fas tibia. 2 end tables, 2 lampa,
$500.
, 4S4-0010 KENMORE WASHER ft Gas dryer,
harvest gold. $100 for pair.
LOFT BUNK maple bedroom eat.
641-6362
, $500. Couch & loveeeat, beiges ft
green. $300. .
991-2092
LOVE SEAT HIDE-A-BED - (furl size)
' excellent condition, beige/gold.
' Twin bed, box spring, -mattress Included. Like new
532-7266

MICHIGAN.
MSED'APPLIANCE
OUTLET

ABBADABBADOOT
(5) new leading Edge 3 M 8)(/20
with 2 MB RAM, 84 MB hard drive,
We've got pianos lor you! '
duel floppy drive, DOS, windows. Baldwin, SteVway, Yamaha ft other
Works, vmncan, Mouse; 14 Inch .28 tine pianos. Many tocnooeat
-PMch-VOA Color monitor; 12 month
MICHIGAN PIANO COMPANY
on-srte warranty. $112» eeeh. AuWoodward, 1 ml. south of 896
thorized Heeefter.
' 480-3655
-648-2200
WE BUY PIANOS

716 Commercial
rnoXwtilalEqMtp.

WANTED TO BUY"- Nordic Track"
machine. Royal oak area. Please em
evenlnge
641-3376

736 Household Pete

ABBEY PIANO CO. 641-6116
Used Baby Grande from $1295
Spinets ft Ggneefee from $495
WE: BUY PIANOS -TOP CASH

ADORABLE baby. Pugs, AKC, born
11-20-92. Loving cornpentona. 1616 iba. Starting at $300
*

AMtOO BRAND, 13 wheel cart), price
starting at $1,000 or beet offer.
BABYQRANO PIANO - JLjke new
9-Noon or before 5:90.478-4285
high-grow ebony finish, $3J995. Hvbench, delivery, tuning ft
42 It gooseneck flatbed trader w/ ckidee
warranty. Michigan Piano 548-2200
bait type mount. trapfa^axHli w/etectrtc braliee, 12 ft. aide racks, eero- CABLE NELSON SPINET; Red oak
qulp loading ayfrtafri.'Exoaasnt con- finish, acroHed musk; rest. Bench Indition. $2900. Days.
455-7627 cluded $700/CaI.
421-3793

717 Uwn, Garden,
Farm, 8now Equip.

lain your'cat while you're away7
Need someone to let your puppy out
while you're at work?
349=5105

You don't went fl, I do, Can * m
826-8203

RIDING LESSONS
. Showcase Stables offers lessons for
the beginner thru advanced For
rates can,
313-437-0689

ASK, ME WHY MY SIAMESE •,
Kittens are beak Buy, pet, Vi price,
oomoanlon, Valentine.
593-0819

•00 Rec. Vehicles

BASIC OBEDIENCE TRAINING
Classes begin Frl, Jan. 8th. WW accept registration, Jan 8th or l i t h . 8
wk. claes. kifonrnritlon. call Robin
Schtm-OSDC of Detroit. 730-8864

GERTZ ft BUSHE - 1906 upright pi- BEAQLEMrx Puppies - 2 females, 6
ano$425:
»450 malea, 5*wka. o n .
246-6317 days
Evss.584-7846
LIKE NEW SPINET PIANO
BEAUTIFUL Seal Tortie Pofnt/Cotor
$925 Includes bench, tuning,
Point, female. CFA registered. 7 yrs.
delivery and warrahty.
Fee negotiable.
261-2385
Michigan Piano Co.
546-2200
BORDER COLLIE MIX - Nell. Needs
NEW SCHIMMEL Upright Piano, loving family, 2¼ yrs old, spayed,
cost $11,000, setting for $7200.
$35 Michigan Human Society fee.
847-3348 CaH Troy Foster Home,
643-6525

DUNEBUGGY, Bernan Irame. with
T-lraller. Excellent condition. $1800
425-7442

802 Snowmobile*
ARTiCAT rigged for ice fishing

Some like new. Guaranteed. In
. MOVING SALE-everythlng mutt go. home service. Lowest pricee. Refrig- AIRENS 8 HP, 32" cut, electric atari
Rock bottom prices Furniture and eration 1912 Venoy Rd. corner snowbtower, excellent condition.
appliances Call
453-9259 Palmer, Westland
$600. Toro 8nowmaater, nice. $125.
After 2pm
781-6387
MOVING SALE-Household furnishings 1668 Treadwell, Westland E.
FORD TRACTOR, 1990 - 8HP. 2
Newburg/S Palmer
326-3713 PHILCO side by side refrigerator. bags, thatcher, trailer. $1000.
355-4077
PEACH/GREEN plaid sofa, 2 swivel 17cuft. good condition, $50.
i
591-9307 TORO Snow Blower, peddle-type,
rockers, very good condition. $300.
459-3961 REFRIGERATOR, 22 cu ft. Jenn Air, electric atari, very good condition,
$150.
476-3178
PIANOS
SLEEPER SOFA, Queen size, trostfree, Icemaker, 2 yra. old, kite
' 541-5349
brown/gold tones, $100. Canton flaw. $600 or b u t .
(Spinets, ConsQrM.Grands) - WESTERN plow-6½ 1 . 1992. UnlAfter 5pm,
495-0648 SEARS Kenmore electric dryer. 2 mount, used 7 times. $1200/beat.
-ANDDays
592-1344
Beep
»03-5023
HAMMOND ORGANS
, STRIPED COUCH - earth tones, 3 yrs old, white, excellent condition.
$175
462-1474
(B-3,
C-3,
A-100, ft others)
, cushlons-82 inches, very good eoni ditlon, $175, Call
462-2074 TAPPAN, complete set range and
. Call Mr. Howard
double
oven,
dishwasher,
comBRAND NEW Unfinished wood, tnte, SUPER single waterbed. very good
peeler: tide-by side Ice hrra-jutioc -rlw-hrtiM Hftnra, fmir fltolWA, Beat
condition" ueoaing fncfuoea. $125:
Washer and dryer, commer.
YAMAHA ELECTRONIC— PIANO
729-9589 $300.
clal grade. $200 for set.
851-4064 Offer. Can. 768-1855
New, records, will play discs,
ENTRY DOOR unit 6 ft," solid wood. $395.
„652-3559
TABLES, LIVING ROOM - Coffee. 2
USED
STOVES,
"late"
model
TVs,
with leaded glass, M k r f l g M r a lock
' end tables (1 square S 1 octagon)
VCRs,
microwaves,stereos.
We
also
sat. $495.
.849-5727 YAMAHA upright piano,
with storage Butcher block tops, all
18 months old, $1700.
wood set $150 each
525-4337 buy rebuildabie units
26601 Southfield
559-2900 GOING OUT OF BUSINESS. Car- Plymouth
8866 Greenfield
838-7600 pentry tools, large ft small. 17051
W. Warren (E. of Southfield),
Complete Poster
WATERBED
276-3193 WASHER ft DRYER (gas), $85 each. Detroit. Frt.-Sat. Sam-4pm
style
Refrigerator, frost free, $125.
313-465-7044
WATERBEDS -1 King. $300 1 Also stack set
KITCHEN CABINETS
Queen, $200. Ea w/6 drawer WASHER & DRYER - Hotpoint, both
BOSE SPEAKERS, AM5, Series II •
new, MerHtat. Homestead
pedastool & headboard 1 Crafts- In excellent working condition. Mov- Oak, various slzea
39B-6360 New • in factory sealed carton $520.
man Scroll saw, $50
422-8415 ing, must sell. $175.
Black or white.
-313-749-3060
360-8234
OAK FLOOR SALE
WORD PROCESSORING Typewriter WASHER. MAYTAG & Westing, $2.00/sf. - Select grade ASH
HOTEL COMMERCIAL TV'S
, $150 16 cu.ft upright freezer.
19" Color MagnavOx with remote
house Heavy Duty Dryer Great con- FLOORING, $2.25/s.f select grade
'$200 Reclfner chair $65 Apt size dltfon Eves & weekends- 626-0086 Quality Hardwoods of Ml 683-2232
$150 Each
, Jolue sofa & chair $100. Ask for
Call. 458-7111
Sandra
534-3617 WHIRLPOOL Washer & Dryer, $125
PIONEER RX520 rack system, 100
eeeh. Range $125 Refrigerator,
watts, dual cassette, CD r 12" 3-way
$200.
697-7222 or 729-0276
150 watt speakers, $400. 380-3010

729-4848

8x8 trailer $650

626-4566

V-4. automatic, air, ceeeetts,
tWOTUSSI .
- ' t offer
' 281-7309
JWFeWNBOl*
QUAUTY AUTOS'
562-7011
CHEVY 1(88 CAflOO V A N - aMOOMC SONOMA 1902 • ST Soon, inMtc, afr, % Ion, lorn tatwal Mae,
Bower windows ft looks, tM. Cruise. Onfy$6688
ceaaetteftTiwra.8T.9M
MATtCK CHEVY 531-7 rOO

We buy a» makes ft models

Top$$$
Running - wrecked or Junk

744 Howe, Livestock
, Equipment

474-4425
397-2200

0$$-

.-

LicensedftaaeMty Insured

BOBJEANNOTTE

E & M Auto Parts

PONT1AC/OMC TRUCK'
Plymouth, 483-,2500

CHEVY ,1*80 ASTRO - a* wMal
drive, wen equipped, 19,000 maes
$12,980
OMC 810 1»»a-Crulee, stereo cas- BILL FOX CHEVROLET
081-2282
Turn that funk, running or wrecked sette', auto. * ion euepenakm, air,
car/truck mtp cash. (25-85000
$6500.0344-4824 or 653-7091 CLUBWAGON. 197«. .
ing
S,
brakes,
ak.
am-fm
caesetia,
842-1275 "
•newer brakes, shocks 8, urea, rune
NISSAN 1 9 M pick-up. am/rm c
''greet.iS.ISO/beet.
»97-2771
I'LL GIVE CASH for old funk care or eette.Jtoht bar. »800. After 5pm.
T
458-1716
trucks, 7 days/week, 8-8.
DODGE 1968 CARAVAN, 4 cylinder.
SPEEDY TOWING
24 hr. emergency lowing 581-7695 RANSER- 1988 XLT, cap, 58,000 80000 hl-way nates, Zk*-bsrt ruet
Tones, runs good, eeklng'JMSOO/beet protection. ExceMrrt wxVJrtJon, ex478-6863
421-6578 t r a . $6500/beet.
WANTED DEAD OR ALIVE. - offer ..CjE after Spm,
AutoeftTrucks-24 Hour Towing
RANGER 1988. Pickup. Dark blue. DODGE 1989 B-150 Conversion
UP to $5000. lABRY'S TOWING
Von, fuk power, air. cruise » more. 1
335-7480
335-7487 XLT. Clean, runs great. $2796.
421-2800 owner. Immaculate condition. 8AVEI
$9995

AARDVARK T O W I N G

ARTICAT-1974 LYNX. $400 1979
JAG. $650 1980 JAG. $800 1981
PANTHER, $1250 1974 KITTYCAT
with spares, $400 CAT CUTTER. AEROMATE 1991 Mini Step Van
$400. All perfect condition, low V6, air, tltt. am-fm, shelves
miles, extras, covers.
851-3909 Like new. $13,000
451-2282

822 Truck* For Sale

RANGER 1901 XLT. Red. V-6. 5
apeed, air, cruise, tonneau cover,
aluminum wheels, cassette, 29,000
mltao. Like new. $8,800. 344-9950

- CRr;STWOOD
DODGE

421-5700

ARTiCAT 1978 - Pantara, everyting CHEVROLET. 1980 'A Ton Trusty, RANGER 1991 XLT. 6 cylinder, au- DODGE 1989 CARAVAN LE - 7 pasnot too rusty. 6 Cylinder,
tomatic, power steering, power senger, automatic, air, furl power,
new or in excellent condition
. 471-6566 brakes, 20,000 mites. Hurry $7990
i$950/best522-41B2 Best offer. _,._-.,
mint condition. $8995
North Brothers Ford
421-1300 Uvonia Chrysler-Plymouth 525-7604
BOXER PUPPIES • 3 males, 3 feCHEVROLET 1991, king cab pickup.
JOHN
DEER
1977
Spitfire
340
Exmales-. Ready for pick-up Jan. 25th.
Automatic,
4
Wheel
drive,
towing
RANGER
1992
Pickup.
2.
3
Liter,
DODGE 1989 GRAND CARAVAN 1 £
2 flashy fawns. $200-$400.534-4095 cellent running condition Only used package, $17,600.
533-7633 15.000 mHea, $7200.
2 seasons, $600 . _ . 451-2576
V6. automata, air, fun power, rear
After 5pm
-699-5407 air ~» heat. 2 to dwoeS. "From
BOXERS • 1 flashy, fawn color, 1
Chevy Dually Club Cab - 1990,
fawn color, ft 1 pet quality. 1st POLARIS L986 Sprint 340, electric 454eli. loaded, excellent condition, SILVERADO, 1988 Vi TON - Excel- $11,995
start,
warmers
Like
new.
1100
miles
shots, tans clipped and deciawa.
lent condition, loaded, 145,000 m i ,
681-8559 original owner.
Champion Una.
559-0319 $1,495.
455-7627, days or 360-3727, eves. $5000.
227-5(70
SKIDOO 1990. Mach I. 500 miles,
BRITTANY SPANIEL PUPPIES
DODGE
CHEVY TRUCK 1965,305, automat- SUBURBAN 1983 « ton. Runs 8
AKC, champion bloodline. Field ft excellent condition. $4000 or best ic, great shape, drive any where, drives great. Very well mafnuaned.
534-0804
-Show, 8 weeks ok).
729-4284 otler
$2,100
62S-0747
$4460.
53f
DODGE 1990 B-250 LRS Hkjhtop
TO GOOD HOME - 2 black short TILT TRAILER 3 place Storage
Conversion, rose/white w/rose trim,
haired male cata. neutered 2 gray, box Dolly jack Single axle, new CHEVY, 1966 K Blazer, rebuilt enpower bed. color TV. VCR hookup,
short haired kittens, 5 moe, ok).
tires. £475. Sled loading swing-arm gine & transmission, no rust, very
clean. $7,800/best
544-1721 AEROSTAR XL 1990-Extended, 7 fiberglass boards, Infimtl sound.
After 2pm
525-2152 available 474-2066 or 476-2300
Too much to list! Extra low miles
passenger,
very
good
condition.
CHOW CHOW pups, AKC, shots. YAMAHA 1978 (2) Exciters - Good CHEVY 1969, S10, am/fm stereo, 45,000 ml., warranty, $10,300,425- Priced to sell Call for details.
Tonto cover, low miles $4500.
MEADOWBROOK DODGE
wormed, bom Dec. 15, cinnamon, condition. $1,000 each.
7271
853-9090
Call
alter
Spm
625-3175
red 8 blue
255-2784 Call after 4pm.
453-8033
AEROSTAR XL 1989 - Low mHes.
DODGE
1990
'A
Ton
Pickup,
autoDODGE 1990 CARAVAN LE. Futy
COCKER SPANIEL - AKC, ell shots, YAMAHA. 1985 V-MAX - Low miles,
lots
of
opttona.
Can
now
$7550
loaded, immaculate condition Inside
papers, neutered. 1½ years, white & many extras. $2195 1987 INVITER, matic, air. $8995
North Brothers Ford
421-1300 * out. 66.000 miles. $10,000/besi
buff color. $200.
.
335-3398 low miles. $1695Novi, 313-349-5859
591-9106
AEROSTAR XL 1991 - Extended, 6 After 6pm
COCKER SPANIEL, 6 yrs old, great YAMAHA 1989 Exciter - electric 474-6750
DODGE
474-6668 cylinder, automatic power windows,
with kids, to a good home Ask for starter, studs, hand warmera, DODGE 1992 DAKOTA Club Cab power locks, tut, cruise, 20,000 DODGE 1990 CARAVAN SE - V6,
automatic, air, 7 passenger. & more
Sandra.
534-3817 570CC, $3000/best
478-7995 LE, has it all! $11,588
mHea. $11,450
North Brothers Ford
421-1300 Immaculate, 6mlles $9995
DACHSHUND home-raised puppies,
AKC. Champion Stud Service.
474-6750
DODGE
474-6668 AEROSTAR 1967, XLT, tltt, cruise,
Miniature, smooth, long & wirehair
dual air/heat, power windows/locks,
DODGE
Terms. Bob Albrecht, 313-471-7191 CATALINA 25 Sailboat 1980. swing FORD DUMP 1985 - F350. excellent 43,000 mnee, $4900. Evas. 459-5604
keel, 4 sails. VHF. Instruments. condition. 21,000 miles, $6,500.
DALMATIANS AKC, champion bred, 7 5hp outboard, good condition,
455-1320 AEROSTAR 1986 XLT, 7
BAER hearing tested, shots, 11 $9500. offers accepted
522-6265
2 tone blue, running boards, 33.000 FORD AEROSTAR 1990 - XL. Exweeks.
899-6444
FORD EXPLORER 1991 - Bli
rmlee. Extended warranty, excellent' tended. 4.0 liter, V6, loaded, two
TV 25 Inch RCA color, console $210
XLT. Loaded 30,000 miles
condition. $6000.
565-2025 tone. $11,399
Kenwood speakers 26x17x15", 3 DARK GOLDEN RETRIEVER. AKC.
Only $14,988
HUNTINGTON FORD
852-0400
way, must sell, $250 a palr.453-6062 4 year old male, super with kids.
AEROSTAR 1989. XLT- 44.000
MEADOWBROOK DODGE
To a good home.
645-0556
miiee. loaded, all power, excellent. FORD AEROSTAR 1969 - XL. ex853-9090
$8000/be*t422-8911 tended, V6, full power, low mHes,
AAA STORAGE
ENGLISH SETTER, female withpaFORD F-150. 1992 - A great barmint condition. $8,995
Boats, Trailers, Trucks
pers. 18 months old $100 Two
gain! 4 wheel drive, am/fm cassette, AEROSTAR 1989 XLT. excellent Uvonia Chrysler-Plymouth 525-7604
Outdoor, well-lighted, secured
mixed puppies, $35 each 427-8309
condition, automatic, air, am-fm
6 cylinder, sliding window, $12,500
Electricity available 5 acres
FORD Econoline 1992-luxurious
cassette,
6.
more.
$6800.
397-5691
Call
after
6pm
326-3236
ALL CASH for golf clubs, bags, gotl ESKIMO SPITZ Pups. UKC regis- Jeffries & Telegraph ares 538-8680
Starcraft conversion package.'
balls, all golf equipment Men's & la- tered, 6 weeks old - 1/7/93
AEROSTAR 196» XL - 2 tone. 7 pas- Separate rear & front air controls,
FORD PICK-UP
dies. Any condition. We also sell all Fluffy while. $200.
543-8523
senger, 32,000 mHes, excellent con- security alarm. V8 9.000 mi.
1966,
runs
good,
body
solid
$900.
golf Items.
421-2644
dition. $8,999.
397-9450 $22,900
454-0149
563-7959
EXTRA Special kitten needs loving
CROSS COUNTRY SKIIS (2 pairs - home. I'm all white, blue eyes,
FORD RANGER 1991 - air. cassette, AEROSTAR-1990 XL extended, dual FORD ECONOUNE 1989 - 150. 6
men's & women's) with en equip- neutered, dectawed, less than yr.
heat/air,
loaded,
46,000
miles.
cylinder, automatic, power steering
ment. $40-$50 each
464-0035 old. If you're looking for someone HARLEY DAVIDSON-1993 FLSTN 17,000 miles $7995
$10,300.
462-2397 power brakes, am/fm/ 28.000 miles
very affectionate & loveable, thats Heritage Nostalgia Serious buyers
FISHER POOL Table, slate top with me. Please call
960-7969
AEROSTAR, 1991, Eddie Bauer Edi- $7990
661-2142 only $20,000 lirm
421-1300
accessories. Kimball organ w/
Chrysler-Piymouth-Jeep-Eagle
tion, loaded. 38.000 mHes. mint con- North Brothers Ford
bench, like new.
531-0904 GERMAN Shepherds, White, AKC. HARLEY DAVIDSON 1975 Super 455-8740
961-3171 ditloh. $13,400. Days,
FORD E-150 STARCRAFT I960 OFA, titled, professionally bred 6 Glide. 12,000 miles Runs good FORD 1978 Step Van, 10 ft. alumi- 313-548-2550, eves. 313-647-3146 Conversion van.super low mHes
Men's roller blades, size 9 & boy's proudly guaranteed
Looks
good
$4,500
firm
363-6336
hockey skates, sizes 13 & l . ExcelHome 525-3757
Work 759-5510 num body, new motor and transmis- ASTRO CL 1988. Only 48,000 ml. Quad chairs, sofa bed and more
lent condition. Best offer 729-6460 GERMAN SHEPHERD PUPS - AKC,
sion $2500.
FuHy loaded, code alarm, rear air & $7995
before 5pm. 548-6321 neat. A beauty. $8000.
champion pedigree, shots &
PAT M I U . I K E N FORD
937-3558
POOL TABLES
wormed, guaranteed
538-8955
255-3100
FORD 1979 - F100 pick up. low ASTRO CL 1989 - fufly loaded. InAll slate, antique, ultra modern,
miles, runs good, body good, $1500 cluding rear air /heat, deluxe trim.
bar size Floor model demo's
GERMAN SHEPHERD - 5 mo. male,
FORD E150 1961 - 300 6 cyhnder.
or best offer.
537-3870 1S2SSL
399-7255
_ .
Eyes:547-3960 large boned, German line, shots,
464-3095 IQarinnmi n m greet Innteg grind.
ALUMINUM TRUGK Cop lor lullwormed $250/best.
439-1744 short bed pickup, $150/best
' 531-2153
POOL TABLE. 8 ft., slate with
FORD 1979 Ranchero Pickup - Low
1988 - 10.000 mHes on new $975
Call Nick
422-5992 miles, air. runs good, body excel- ASTRO.
cessories. very good condition You
GOLDEN RETRIEVER PUPPIES
engine, good tkes, $6995 or best
FORD E-150 1967 - Cargo Van, V8.
move. $375.
Eves,356-0164 AKC, bred by professionals, Chamlent. $1600 Iran.
S49-2573 offer,
459-5759
CAMARO. 1984 Z28. customized Inautomatic, low miles. $4990
pionship line, 1st shots.
288-0596 terior, low miles, hit front end,
Soloflex - exercise machine NumerFORD 1985. RANGER, cute little red CARAVAN 1987. showroom condi- HUNTINGTON FORD
852-0400
345-9005 truck with ugfy cap This week only tion. 7 passenger, an options
al 4 For Sale Complete w/butterfly GOLDEN RETRIEVERS - 1 yr. old $2500
FORD. 1979 E150 Cargo Van. V8
& leg extension attachment Mint female w/paper, $350.2 yr. old male
$1695
$3795.
automatic,
am-fm
stereo
cassette
ENGINE
318
with
trans
Both
work
condition. Best offer.
288-4415 w/lost papers, but full bred, $200
TYMEAUTO
455-5566 TYME AUTO
455-5566 Great work van $650
332-0328
Great1 $200 or best otler
SOLOFLEX for sale. Excellent con- Must go ASAP. After 8pm 779-2763 Call.
553-7898 FORD 1986 F150, 3 speed with CARAVAN. 1992. air. am-fm c
dition, complete with butterfly, and GREAT DANE - AKC. Fawn, maleoverdrive, 1 owner, mint, 45.000 sette. Mmo black windows, very low FORD 1984 - STARCRAFT Top
421-3970 mHes. must see $11,995 537-8216 Conversion Model. 104,000 miles,
k4g extension options. $800/best of- Ears, shots done. Loves kids, house FORD TEMPO 1984, front, back miles, $4500 After 2pm
excellent VS & -automatR:,. mfnor
fer. Call John at
425-1492 pet.
421-3121 dbbr. front 4 back bumpers, front
48810214
fender, call after 6pm
261-6260 FORD 1987 RANGER. 4 cylinder. 5 CHEVY ASTRO. 1992, CL, loaded. 7 rust, very clean, $4,750
SOLOFLEX Weight Machine. Like GREAT DANE PUPS . AKC champispeed, economical Florida truck passenger, 20.000 mHes, $13,999.
FORD 1965 Club Wagon Automatnew. excellent condition. Cost on line, 7 weeks old, beautiful spot$1985
483-6367
442-7243
ic, air, alt the seats, fntenor very
$1000. asking $500. 313-730-0635 tedharlequlns.
.437-1546 GRANADA 1982 for parts. $225.
421-2800
Phone 484-2506 FORD-1989 RANGER. 4 cylinder, 5 CHEVY 1991 ASTRO EXT - auto- dean $2795
speed, cap, 85,000 miles, very good malic, air, lilt, cruise, cassette, powHIMALAYAN Seal Lynx, male CFA
SOLOFLEX weight training machine, registered. Proven breeder. 1½ yrs.
condition. $3.000/best
634-6504 er locks, 8 passenger, 23.000 miles, FORD 1988 XLT dub wagon, dual
$395. • : •
649-5727 old.
682.7107 MONTE CARLO, 1971, No motor, FORD 1992 F-150 XLT, short-bed, our feature buy! Only $13,995
air/heat, loaded, excellent condivery restorable. Best ofTer, 471-6566
464-7963
STEPMASTER Sears Lifestyle KITTENS-4 SIAMESE. 1 longhaired,
fully loaded, 5 speed. 23.000 easy MAT1CK CHEVY 5 3 1 - 7 1 0 0 tion $10.400/best
VOLVO 1984-244 GL, perfect con- miles Must sell $11,350 261-2791
3000P. dual action stepper, arm Ijealpolnte, 6 weeks. Have both
FORD 1969 CONVERSION LoadCLUB
WAGON
XLT
1988
Dual
air,
dition,
loaded,
bad'
engine,
el!
or
movement & monitor. $150.
parents: "
398.3458
ed!!
Dual
air<
1
v
.
stereo
Trailer
seat
bed
Hurry
$8888
pan. Days 10am-1pm.
533-8605 F-150 XLT 1991 -38.000 miles Just
Days 537-8250.
Eves. 626-7849
North BrotbersjrOTd . . 423=1300 .hitch and more $11,300 451-0317,
KITTENS- ~ - 6 - m o s . - oldy-apayed/
in Special pnee $8990
. . .
WEIDER STEEPER FLEX CTX Cross- neutered, looking for good homes.
North Brothers Ford
421-1300
DODGE CONVERSION- 1989 - tilt, GMC 1983 STARCRAFT. 90.000
Training System. Must sell,.iike new! Call
•
534-0546
miles, - loaded, good condition
F-150 XLT 1989 - automatic, air. cruise, air, cassette Only $7995
$300/best.
453-8910
$2900
348-3703
power steenng. power brakes, tuLAB MIX-male puppy. 10 weeks old,
WINCHESTER Model 42 Skeet-Rlb- black wfih white on chest. To a good
ione paint Low miles $7990
GRAND CARAVAN 1989. SE.
Custom wood, like new, $1500 or home.
North Brothers Ford
421-1300
427-6381
Chrysler-Plymouth-Jeep-Eagle
61 000 miles, good condition $9500
best. After 6pm
689-0172
455-B740,
961-3171
326-7552
HIGHEST $ PAID FOR
LABRADOR PUPPY - : Beautiful
WINCHESTER 22 Rifle, semi-auto- black male, age 17 Weeks, excellent
GMC 1990. JIMMY, tour wheel DODGE 1986 RAM 250 Hkjhtop OLDS SILOHUETTE VAN 1990 Quality
Cars
&
Trucks
Conversion,
loaded,
1
owner,
low
matic, 16 shot. Iron sights, tike new, breeder quality, $350 includes all
drive, loaded $10.500/best offer
We
buy
with
integrity.
Leather,
all
power
Like
new
30 000
$95.
.. • 681:8559 equipment.
453-7854
Days. 473-4422
Eves 682-7922 miles $7495
Please call Jeff Benson Car Co.
Livonia Chrysler-Plymouth 525-7604 miles $9995
562-7011
LABRADOR/SHEPHERD mix to
GMC 1990 SUBURBAN - V. ton. 350
good home. Female, obedient, great
V6 automatic air. 25,000 miles, 1 DODGE 1987 Grand Caravan LE.
V6. 7 passenger, loaded, excellent,
278-7297
owner Like new $13 995
Chrysler-Ptymouth-Jeep-Eagle
ALBUMS 4 5 V Old Comics. Cards, with children. 425-0830
683-7248 455-8740
Livonia Chrysler-Plymouth 525-7604 wood grain, $6500
961-3171
For Nice Domestic C a r s
Magazines, Models. Toys. Motown, LAB RETRIEVER -. Yellow, female,
EMs, Beetle Items. Eves. 264-1251 neutered, - 7 years old, wonderful
Especially Town Gars &
with
children,
AKC,
$50
788-1194
TOY Trains Wanted. Lionel & AmeriGrand Marquis
can Flyer. Any age/condition. Also LOOKING for good home - Lovable
toy boats Apodal cars.
981-4929 Collie/Shepherd Mix, 3 months.
932-0033
WANTED: Stained glass supplies, Loves kids.
Hlnes Park Lincoln-Mercury
glass and equipment.
LOOKING FOR loving home for 2
453-2424x245
544-0728 outdoor cats. Up to date In shots.

We Buy...

718 Building Material*

CRESTWOOD
421-5700

(313) 531-5920,

823 Vans

728 VCR, TV, Stereo,
Hi-Fi, Tape Decks

719 Hot Tubs, Spas

710 Mite. For Sal*
Oakland County

BAHAMA CRUISE
5 days/4 nights Over-bought Corporate rates to public $249/Couple
Limited tickets Mon-Sat. 9am-9pm
(407) 767-8100 ext 2516
FOR SALE-2 baby strollers. Sesame
Street playhouse. Little Tykes riding
train. I pair of skis, ski boots ladles
size 8, mens size 11-12
855-5182

•

713 Bicyclet

,JH*
^•AD

JANUARY
CLEARANCE
SALE

CLOSE OUT SPECIALS
ALSO RECONDITIONED BIKES
8 FITNESS EQUIPMENT

LIVONIA S C H W I N N

a Pools

HOT TUB SALE
Factory direct. Winter clearance on
1992 portables. Example: Were
$4350 .NOW $11651 313-425-7227
SOFTUB - Unique portable design
from the deck to the recreation
room In minutes. Yr around pleasure, Dke new. $2,000.
453-3196

721 Hospital-Medical
Equipment

GOLF - Class A Family Membership
BICYCLE & FITNESS CENTER
to Plum Hollow in Southfield Cur- 28860 W. 7 Mile 476-18.18
rently 75V. equity.
391-1763
ELECTRIC mobility Rascal, new batteries, $3000. Draw tight hitch for
ITEMS FOR SALE
small car, new $100.
476-6371
3 piece bedroom set, cream color
with a touch of gold, full size bed,
HOSPITAL BED Electrically Conhutch & chest White Tappan range,
trolled. Used Six months $600.
good condition, 3 office chairs. Ker- COMPUTER TABLE $75 OR BEST Call Mary,
537-2875
osene heater 120 lb weight set. Ex- OFFER. CALL AFTER 6PM 689-0172
ercise bike Red boy's 24" bike.
Lawn mower Call
559-7319 DESKS Hon, single pedestal, 30x48
BUYING SINCE 1971
. SKIS Rosslgnol 7 S. 175 1 K-2, 165. (12), quantity discount Other office
ROLEX
< Mauve reclTner. Amana microwave accessories evailabie Call or leave
261-3190
and 2 cats &o good home, spayed message at
AndWntage Wrlstwatches
~
'•-"Hiiti dectiwed ¥«46-0604
" 64JP155T
BARNETT RARITIES
WRECKER, air compressor. John DESKS - $39 95, chairs - $39.95,
- Licensed Birmingham Dealer
Deer 17 hp. trailer, log splitter, port- new fire files, new chairs, over SOS
525-8274
eble welder, will trade.
532-2280 oft. Must seH
FINE WATCHES
Roiex-Plagel-Cartier-Corum-Ebel
400 ft of 2x10 rough sawn oak. OFFICE DESK - Beautiful 36"x72"
and others. 25%-40K Off Retail!
Lengths A'. 10' & 16' Complete oak & laminate desk, 5 drawers, ex569-2828
metal cabinets, gas range, cellent condition. $225. Leather We also accept trades.
553-3782
Kitchenald dishwasher
626-3649 chair optional.
LADY'S two tone Roiex with
SCREEN PRINTING EQUIPMENT:
diamond bezeL
color press, new dryer, other acces681-7874
sories. $6500. Call, 443-2755.'

714 Business &
Office Equipment

723 Jewelry

711 Misc. For Sale
:;
Wayne County

AIR TIGHT woodburner, 3 speed
blower with 2 face cords of hardwood, $450. or best. Glass fireplace
doors. $40,
326-7832

USED OFFICE FURNITURE
Good condition
Call Mora, at:
539-3030

724 Cameras-Supplies

MAMIYA RB 67 PRO S, 2 lenses,
much more. Also Cenon F-1, mortordrive, 61 lenses.. Also complete
darkroom.
543-4447
(2) 4 piece desk sets.- Excellent con1
Dayton 1800 PSI power washer. 2 dition: Great'to use for computer SONY 8mm HANDY-CAM - 2 hel'.yrs. old $600, Berelta 20 gauge work station. Call Teresa. 646-3000 mets ft attachments ft accessories,
' semi-automatic shotgun. Very good'
$1,000.
363-0613
' condition. $600. Ward's electric
' stove. Good condition. $100.. Call
' after 5p.m. . ' < - ; . 562-2259

715 Computers
Sales & Service

DRAFT BEER"- horSS setup; C 0 2
tank, regulator, tubing, 3 -tappers, APPLE MACINTOSH Classic 4/40
1
"and refrigerator. $265.
453-7654 Like new, loaded w/software, fully
configured. $1050
628-4426
• INTER STATE CAR BATTERY,
brand new, still In package, $60. H.P. DESKWRITER (2) - Color.
•» •
535-7822 $490. Deskwrfler,1-cok>r.$290.
. 626-4428
JANITORIAL SUPPLIES: Rotary
scrubber, steam machine, hand at- IBM - XT. 20 mb hard drive, $250.
tachments, solutions, bucket & mop 286, 35 mb hard drive, $500. Pat,
ringer, etc. $450.
937-2839 471-0970 Ext. 207,
543-9397
LIGHTING fixtures on eight 90 ft. LEADING EDGE 386 lap top. mint,
wooden poles. Royal Oak Football w/fastest co-processor available.
Field. Best offer. Call 8-4:30
Haze compat 2400 BD modem.
Week-days.
425-1011 DOS 5, Windows 3.1 $1000 firm.
Call after 6pm.4S9-1395
LIQUIDATIONSALE
Name Brand Mattresses
MAC INTOSH SE $700, Laser Writer
Sold Separately Or In Sets
II NT $900. excetient condition.
All Sizes From $69.95
420-4667
CALL LIQUIDATION PLUS
MSDOS 286 compatible, EGA moniLIVONIA. 471-6050
tor, 40meg hard drive, hardly used.
TAYLOR, 291-3603
*7u0/offer:
591-7521
GARDEN CITY, 427=8717-

726 Musical
Instruments

FOR SALE - Uright Werlltter Piano
& bench,, excellent condition, make
offer. Ask for Nick.
667-8921

JANUARY
CLEARANCE
•
•
•
•
•
•

NEW pianos from $1688
USED pianos from $895
NEW keyboards from $299
NEW organs form $1d95
USED organs from $495
NEW grands from $5995
USED grands Irom $1995
Bloomfreld Store Open Sunday 1-5

EVOLA MUSIC

Bloomfleld:
Plymouth:
Utka
Waterford:

334-0566
455-4877
726-6570
874-0433

TOWN & COUNTRY

806 Boats & Motors

TOWN & COUNTRY

CRESTWOOD
421-5700

808 Vehicle &
Boat Storage

730 Sporting Goods
Exercise Equipment

812 Motorcycles
Mini-Bikes

FOX HILLS

816 Auto & Truck
Parts & Service

820 Autos Wanted

ABSOLUTELY

735 Wanted To Buy

FOX HILLS

FOX HILLS

Always Looking
Call Tom Hihes

or 570-7230 Mobile Ph

LOVING home ONLY for 1 yr.
old affectionate, gentle cat. Female
Call:
682-8605

FLIBECK TOWING
Buying Drivable cars Pay more than
yard price
Call,
313-531-3602

MINIATURE SCHNAUZERS - AKC,
$250.2 females.
397-6274

WANTED

MINIATURE sheep 8 Shln-t2u pup-pies.-T weeks uld, wwined-ft-shots,
$175 each. Call
421-7614

AUTOS & TRUCKS

PLEASE HELPI Beautiful homeless
cat needs a loving home. Call anytime.
326-0323

BILLBROWN
-USED CARS-

35O00 Plymouth Rd., Uvonia
POODLE: Black. Champion stock.
-'--. 522-0030
3½ years old. $200 or negotiable to
good home. Call,
299-0242. WANTED - Cars, trucks, wrecks &
restorable
classics; Need not be
POODLES - toy pups, mates/fe891-8485
males, red/aprlcot, AKC, shots, running.
pedigree, vet check.
464-1459
PURE BRED Golden Lab. 4 mos.
old. In great health, $200 or best offer.
642-2499
SAMOYED PUPPIES, 6 weeks old.
$125 each.
674-2633
SCHNAUZER Miniature, AKC (1
male), 1st shots, $250.
425-4290

821 Junk Cars Wanted
ANY C O N D I T I O N

Junk Cars Wanted
Ron's
532-6508
WANTED DEAD OR ALIVE
Autos a Trucks - 24 Hour Towing
Up lo $5000. LARRY'S TOWING
335-7480 *
335-7487

816 Auto & Truck
Parts & Service

FOUR SEASONS ENGiNE EXCHANGE
12 Month/Unlimited* Mileage Warranty
Covers Parts & Labor 100%

Remanufactured engines for
cars • trucks • marine • industrial
•this warranty
.
available only o n
shop installation

12328 Woodbine • Redfortf
W. of Telegraph, S. of the Jeffries

1(313) 531^ • • e e e e e e e e e •e•e•e• e• • • • • • • e ( , • • • « • » • « • • • • • • • • • • •

Senior citizen must find home tor
young male, dark grey, while paws/
boots, stray or abandoned cat. Now
neutered, all shots, leukemia free.
Excellent companion. Call 680-0852

I

1" !'•'•• I "I1

FLEA

TABBY CAT - Male, neutered, Liter
box trelned. Good pefsonelity. .
„
478-2146

..

647-2968

VERY Lovable Black Lab, trained 6
housebroken, spayed, shots. Adoptable to worthy family.
979-1544

YORKSHIRE TERRIER, 2 female
puppies, AKC registered. Wormed &
shots.
552-8054
YORKSHIRE TERRIER - male puppy, AKC registered, vet checked,
hnahota.
. 2B5-276I

740 Pet Services
LOOKING FOR AKC MALE
KeMrtond. For. Stud. For more
Information, call,
781-8676

•

.

'

MARKETS
•••.••

.

•

-

*

>

•

AUCTIONS

WEST HIGHLAND TERRIERS
(Westles) female puppies, 7 months
old, AKC.
313-486-3932

YELLOW LABS. AKC, 7 wks., shots
* wormed. $200.
464-0761

I r-T-r

COLLECTIBLES

UPRIGHT PIANO, beautiful walnut
> cabinet, $300 or best. You move.

YELLOW LABRADOR Retriever,
ferhele, S mlhs. old, housebroken,
registered. Aft shots. WeH cared for.
References required.
442-7561

I I

ANTIQUES

SHIH TZU - pups, AKC, quality, tiny
type toys. Guaranteed, shots. All
colors: Msles& females. 453-6959

YELLOW LAB PUPS - AKC, OFA,
eyes checked. Excellent breeding,
son of Purina gun dog of the year,
oood housepet or hunter. 6 wks. otd
2-1-93. $300:
313-782-4067

I

xnaacxx

SHIH-TZU - Adorable AKC babies. 8
wks., shots, guarantee. Males & Females.Reasonable adoption tees.
354:3333

-

!

, ,

R O Y A L OAK
FLEA M A R K E T
116 DEALERS
Antiques,
collectibles,
contemporary, baked goods,
jewelry, dolls, country,
primitives, cameras, folk art,
sports cards, art deco, etc.
SUNDAYS M
3I«E. H M I .

To place an ad
In this directory,
please call
Nancy at

053-209«

, , ,. , ^ , , ,, , i i

i i i i"i i i i i

DISCOVER

CCC PltODUCTIONS
33S E. 8 M l . - H a t e l Par*
S47-7840
Antle.nes • Pnmrture

T e t u m t e h , Mfchlgjan

3 Antique Malls

Primitives • Contemporary

1B0 DEALERS

Plwea Repaired ft Restored
Cnnlna. nifthln*. ft*** wnrk. Wkkrt
repair. Dtrthh Cent, fatnm furnrturr .
rf-rml'*. *lrlpr>(ne NVII)!«M«.
Mon.-rvl. e-7
«M. by Matt,

AH located on M-50
Open Deity

WAYNE ANTIQUE
FLEA M A R K E T
33640 Michigan Ave. m Wayne
(Bates s n Wayne & MeiihMn Ads.)
O p e n Every Sat. & Sun.
10 a.m.-e p.m.
Dealer Inquiries 3264400

(517) 4t3-eO«2
(817)4294277
20th C e n t u r y Oentgn
M

X e v i e r t OWfliU « AWc
, 3523 Gibson, Detroit
1

MrssKm Oak Fumrtfmei)
futetr * Rftfjftwoorl Pfjajwy
VktUga Costume Jeweky
Art 0*f» • Cntwna * M ' t rwrttiinj
hsfjan Ii Svrefflkf) Glass
TUPS*,. 11-8
»31-9530

i i

i i i I

r-TT-r

,*UrCHKTHAimaK.lAU
Antique* a CoftectlMet
11SE.

MM

W (rtfWlaii IKHRTPBHR! rt iVwi Artaw

OpeiWfJeyt 10 *.m.-S p.m.

1-428-S3S7
GRAND OPENING
OTOS) T*najfjs) ••iWpB^aajsj

snmi S. Wayne • wayne. m
722-014«
Sal., Dec S - 10 em-e pm

wmmmmmmmm

w
M*

O&E Thursday, January 14,1993

PUTOMOTIVE m
^^m^^mmmmm^mmmmmm^mmmmmmmi^mm^mmmmmmm^^^^mm^^^mmmmiii^StELi^iiiii
824 jMfMftOthtr
824 JMfMAOttMr
•04 JMpt-aOttwr
829 8portoA
TAURUS 1992 - Loaded with power
fc!MM«Driv««^ ^»T^^f^BW-*erHTW^~"
HtipOfff)Q~veHS~
-.—avwb*tlfir»m
equipment. Only 17,000 mUea Call

«23 Van*

« 0 VMM

•23 Van*

PLYMOUTH 1988 Vovaoer. aulomatlc, ttr, power steering, recent
service: tires, battery, brakes. Ex- now. 10,850
cellent condition Inside & out.North Brothers Ford
421-1300
»5500,
649-0044
VOYAGER 1966, air, power .•tearPLYMOUTH 1968 Voyager. Loaded, ing/brakes, 4 cylinder, 7 pasaanger,
591-7854
an extras, excellent condition, best 79,500 miles, »4,199
otter. After 6pm:
642-7378
VOYAGER 1968 SE - 7
PLYMOUTH 1989 Voyagar LE. load- V6, automatic, power steering/
ed, like hew, S7.500* Call Brian brakes,, perfect condition, .93,000
Home 663-1251 or : Work 827-3032 miles, 85,7S0/best.
' 469-2465

FOHD 1991 AEROSTAR
~1I.D00m«M.loi3ia. t j T D J K T 453-2424

HINES PARK
LINCOLN-MERCURY
QMC RALLY 1989 - STX, passenger
van. loaded. Trailer special. Check It
outl .
PfCKSCOTT Garden City 52217820

QMC % TON RALLY VAN 1991 - 8
passenger loaded. V8, power win- PLYMOUTH 1989 GRAND VOYAGdove » T « * » , low I D I I M : »11.878
ER LE. V-6, 7 paeeenger.JuU power.

BOB JEANNOTTE
PONTIACrtjMC TRUCK
Plymouth, 453-2500

Livonia Chrysler-Plymouth 525-7604

PLYMOUTH 1B91 VOYAGER - V6. 7
GRAND VOYAQER-198S, LE, load- passenger, air, tilt, crulae, power
ed with all the, extras, burgundy, locks. 1 owner. »11,985.
wood pariellno.. $8,000.
471-2842 Livonia Chrysler-Plymouth 525-760«
PLYMOTH-1985 Voyager, mini van, PLYMOUTH 1992 VOYAGER - V 6 , 7
5 passenger, 4 cylinder, side door pasaanger, air, tilt, crulae, locks.
needs minor repair, $2700/be8t- Showroom new, »13,995.
.,476-7238' Livonia Chrysler-Plymouth 525-7604
PLYMOUTH 1990 VOYAGER SE
PONTIAC TRANSPORT 1990, 7
7 passenger, - loaded, 26,000 .ml;, passenger, air, aluminum wheels,
like new, »10.200.
476-0302 root rack. »10.500
879-2146
PLYMOUTH 1990 VQYAGER LE - SAFARI 1985 QMC. Starcratt conV-6, 7 passenger, all the toys, 3 to version, low mi, loaded, excellent
choose, trom »9,995.
condition. »4850.
352-0289
Livonia Chrysler-Plymouth 525-7604
SILHOUETTE 1992 - Low mileage,
PLYMOUTH 1940 VOYAGER - auto- 3.81, engine, loaded, silyer,
matic, air, tilt, cruise. 7 passenger, »16.500
652-4627
privacy glass, 7/70 warranty. Sale
TOYOTA VAN 1986- air automatic.
price $9250.
Only 50,000 miles. »4995

CRESTWOOD
DODGE

421-570Q '

FOX HILLS

Chrysler-PlymoutrKleep-Eagkt
455-8740 . 961-3171

&

BRONCO II 1988 XLT, touch 4 EXPLORER 1 M 1 Eddie Bauer 4x4, FORD Ranger 1985 4x4. automatic,
wheat, power locks/windows. AB8, extended warranty, tiff roof, mint 7' box, steel wheels, must seel
automatic, beautllul condition, condition. Beat offer.
453-7186 J4195.
421-3600
»6200.
< »61-4756
EXPLORER 1 * 9 1 - 2 door Sport, eu<
BRONCO II 1968, Ford XLT, 4x4, 5 tomatlc-4 wheat drive, automatic FORD t»9t EXPLORER - 4X4. XLT,
speed, fully powered, 1 owner, new tranamiaslon. 28,500 mHee, 'excel- Low miles. Loaded. Sharpl $15,995
tires, good condition, must. see, lent condition. After 5pm 477-7433
PAT MILLJKEN FORD
»6200.
425-5973
EXPLORER 1891 - 4X4,4 door; Ed25M100,
BRONCO: 1987 li, Eddie Baurer. die Bauer. Leather, automatic, loadFORO 1992 F-150 XLT - 22,000
Super dean. New brakes, 76,000 ed. «15,750
'.
mlles,'$13,900.
. . .
453-2424
Birmingham to Gaylord miles: North Brothers Ford
421-130C
,»7500.222-2103, eves, 842-3108.
FORD BRONCO II XLT 1888, air,
CHEROKEE 1990, black w/blacV power sun root, steering, ^brakes,
LINCOLN-MERCURY
leather. Tilt, cruise, 'keyless entry, windows, am-fm, S4S00. 477-5706
ANJC 1983 Eagle 4x4. runa 6 drives fun power. Like new. Must seN.
GEO 1990 TRACKER. 4X4. convertiexcellent, heat 8 air, 68.000 original »14,450. PaL3B0-O539or 483-6367 FORD BRONCO.-1W3 XLT, loaded ble, stereo, air. low miles, $7,500.
ml., »1500; Must sell. .
425-6076
3600 miles, ime newt $23,000.
..'"
422-812»
CHEROKEE 1992 LAREDO - 4d0or.
477-8952
BLAZER 1985 - full size, 6.2 dlesel, white, loaded, 20.000 miles.
JEEP Cherokee 1 9 9 1 . .Hunter
power steering, brakes,: windows,- »17,000/best offer.
644-6860 FORD EXPLORERS - - 2 1991XLT. G r e e n , fully loaded, 2 0 , 0 0 0
air, body nice shape, »3750.
645-0826
4X4, 2 door a 4 door, loaded, tu- pampered ml. $14,500.
642-fl01t CHEVY BLAZER 1991 Tahoo,
tone, cassette, aluminum wheels,
4 door, 4x4; loaded, aecurity sys- end lota morelll From J14.985
BRAVADA '1982 - while, leather, tem, 30,000 ml., »15,300. 387-9546
JEEP CJ7 1981, 89,000 miles, looks
BOB JEANNOTTE
electronic duster, raised letter tiresi
Vruns good, $1900: Troy. 879-1902
PONTIAO/QMC TRUCK
7.000 miles, »19,995. „ 646-1038 CHEVY 1990 BLAZER Sport - 4x4,
JEEP 1985, CJ7, 6 cylinder, hardevery option, red, leather, nonPlymouth. 453-2500
BRONCO II, 1986, XLT- 4 wheel smoker. LIKE N E W »11.500
top, manual transmission, keyless
alarm, extras. $4200
531-6560
drive, excellent conditions 95,000
JEFF BENSON
FORD
F150
1089,
XLT
Lariat.
mllea,$5900.
_ 981-7191 QUALITY AUTOS
562-7011
Clean. Loaded. $9500. .- 522-1591 JEEP 1990 WRANGLER - low miles,
sharpl $8595
BRONCO I11987 XLT, manual trans, CHEVY 1990 SUBURBAN - SilveraV6,95,000. »5600.
do, 4 wheel drive, fully equipped. FORD 1989 F-150 XLT, V-8, loaded,
trailer tow, hitch, Low milee, mint
after 7pm, 397-2942 »16,960
477-5118
BILL FOX CHEVROLET
651-2262 condition. $10,500.
Chrysler-Plymouth-Jaep-Eaole
CHEROKEE LARADO-1991,4door,
455-8740
981-3171
red, loaded. 24,000 miles. »16,700/ CHEVY 1992 v» Ton Silverado. Ex- QMC 1982 - SUBURBAN 4X4, SLE
best offer.
288-1492 tended cab, 4 wheel drive, pickup. package, all power 8 passenoer, JEEP 1991 CHEROKEE Laredo, 4
aluminum wheels. $21,988
wheel drive, air, cassette, 32,000
»17,960
CHEROKEE 1987, loaded, 2 door, BILL FOX CHEVROLET
miles, loaded. $12,995
651-2262
BOB JEANNOTTE
low miles,, excellent condition, CD
PONTIAC/GMC TRUCK
BOB JEANNOTTE
stereo. *7900/besfc
443-8637 COMANCHE 1988 Eliminator. New
Plymouth, 453-2500
PONTlAC/GMC TRUCK
Goodyear Wrangler, steel wheels,
Plymouth. 453-2500
bedllner, buckets console, must JEEP CHEROKEE LAREDO 1993 - 4
seel $3895.
421-2800 door, 4x4, automatic, air; all power OLDS 1991 BRAVADA - Leather,
options, allumlnum wheels, luggage red, full power, 13,000.mi., wife's
DODGE 1989 RAIDER - 4x4, 5rack. Hurry! $20.98
car. $16,500. After 8,
348-9194
speed, sharpl $6995
BOB JEANNOTTE
RANGER-19'86, automatic cruise
PONTIAC/QMC TRUCK
control, runs good. Needs a little
Plymouth, 453-2500
474-6750
DODGE
474-6688
work. $1,800,
538-5622

824 j M p t & O t h t r
4-WhMlDrivat

HINES PARK

FOX HILLS

VARSITY FORD
Xeaves The Competition Standing In The Shadows

TOWN & COUNTRY

With These

"SUPER" Groundhog's Day Deals
On Used Trucks, V a n s , 4 x 4 ' s !

FINANCING AVAILABLE • POOR CREDIT • NO CREDIT

Now thru Fob2 n d

•89 S 1 0 PICK-UP Clean, sale

*0Down
* *12 Month, 12,000 Mile Warranty
"No Reasonable Offer Refused"

»4800

' 9 0 TEMPO 4 door, automatic, 39,000 miles

' H 8 0

' 8 8 OLDSMOBILE CUTLASS CALAIS 2 door

:

' 8 8 TEMPO 4 door, automatic, air

....'......

!...'.

'5980
'3480

' 8 9 E 1 5 0 CLUB WAGON Loaded

,»7680

This Is Only A Sampling Of Our Huge Inventory
1984
CHEVROLET
SILVERADO
4x4
_ SAQQE
Auto, air, p.8.,
p.b., V8, tilt, cruise, power
windows & locks,PICK-UP
matching Ifcerglass
cap, a title

' 8 8 MUSTANG LX Sharp
"89 PROBE GT 2 to choose,...;:

'5980

one owner, sale p r i c e d . . . . . . . —

' 8 7 - ' 8 8 AEROSTARS Sale priced (ram

H5280

rfa!Tp.b., w " tut, cruise, power.windows &focks,aluminum wnsels, stereo
sten cassette.
a cream puff!:.,
—

1990 F150 XLT
Tulone palnl, auto, air, lilt & cruise, power windows & locks, stereo cassette, 38,000
carefully driven miles! Sate priced

1 9 9 0 AEROSTAR XL EXTENDED
AH wheel drive, 2 lone pakiL power windows &tacks,aluminum wheels, lilt & cruise,
stereo cassette. 31,000pampered miles a honey
—

1988 RANGER PICK-UP
5 spd, p.s.,'p.b., stereo cassette,- tonnaau cover, more, low miles!

F150XLT

i, auto,
rlb.7 power
JO, p.s., pJb.,
power windows & locks, tilt & cruise. Argent wheels,
badKnet, 17,000 miles.
^
Black Beauty!
r •-

1989 AEROSTAR EDDIE BAUER

12,995
'8995
11,950
$
4995
12,988
s
8995
«5995

TUone blue and tan, power windows Stads,ftcruisa, dual ai 8 heal, resro^tosLatimereels, low miles
slurp! . . : . . . , . . . . , . . :
.:..

1987 AEROSTAR VAN EXPRESS CONVERSION VAN

Auto, air, tilt, cruise, power windows*, locks, running boards, hurry wonl fast long a t . . . .

1989 FORD E150 SANDS CONVERSION
302 V8, power windows & locks, till, cruise, stereo cassette, 23,000 miles, a pull..
itS In the wrapper!.,

1990 SUZUKI SAMARI 4x4

«11,975
«4988
'5998

Soft top, S^peed, cloth, stereo cassette, 16,000 miles, polar white w/custom stripesl A f
looker "...:.'...f...:..v-:v
—
—

1988 RANGER SUPER CAB
Auto., air, p.s., p,b., tilt & cruise, Argent.wr.eels, A title, one owner, row miles

1 9 9 0 RANGER XLT

«7425

4.0 V6, auto., akt fJ.s., p.b., tilt & cruise, power windows & locks, stereo cassette, low miles,
excellent condition . . .
...*.......

1991^XPL0RERTD00R 4x4 XLT
Auto, air, tilt, cruise, power windows & locks, aluminum wheels, low miles, rear
defrost & wiper, Kghtsandlewcod/w matching cloth

1990 F150 SUPER CAB XLT 4x4
2/tone gray 351 V8, auto, air, p.s., p.b., tilt, cruise, power windows & locks, stereo
cassette, a title one owner 42,000 miles
.-..,

16,1501

13,475
«7995

5 speedp.6.. pi>., sport wheels^ stripes, beoTtner, 16,000 miles

1991 FORD F150NITE PACKAGE
V8, p.s., p.b,, tilt, cruise, power windows & locks, aluminum wheels, bedliner, stereo
cassette!
Bright reaw/gray clotn Abuckets, auto., air, power windows slocks, seats tilt &
cruise, 15,000 miles

11,475
_ l _ 9 _m A l l
s * W • •".W w

1 9 9 0 RANGER SUPER CAB XLT 4 x 4

«9988

Auto, air, p.s., p.b., power windows & locks, aluminum wheels, matching fiberglass cap, low
mites, a cream puff!

«4980

'91 FESTIVA Automatic, 20,000 miles...

..,.,..

' 8 6 ESCORT 4 door, automatic, air, low miles....

'3380
'4980

' 8 6 MUSTANG GT 5.0. 5 speed. Wat*, •sharp...:

....'4980

' 8 6 ESCORT 2 door. 5 speed, air. dlesel.:...

'2495

' 8 5 T-BIRD Turbo Coupe, low rniles, like new

'4880

' 8 4 GMC J I M M Y 4 x 4 Automatic, like new!

SAVE

' 8 8 MUSTANG GT 5.0. 5 speed, air, sunroof

.....'5980

' 8 6 E 1 5 0 CONVERSION VAN:

'5780

' 8 0 LINCOLN MARK V 4 door, clean

'3280

' 8 5 T-BIRD loaded. 48,000 miles

,

'4880

' 8 8 SABLE WAGON Loaded

'4880

' 8 7 CAVALIER CONVERTIBLE V6. automatic, low miles

'5780

' 8 9 ESCORT 4 door, automatic, air......

'4880

' 8 8 COUGAR LS 5.0, loaded

'6280

' 8 8 MUSTANG LX 5 speed, air

»4780

c

Wkgeffird
Used Cars

278-8700

aseaJLeUBeLaeseBesesesUaeLH

m

6161

L o a d e d , clean, only 2 5 , 0 0 0
leal

Priced to Sell!

10.777
89 VOYAGER

'89 D O D G E
ARIES LE

$

1 9 8 9 RANGER XLT
1 9 9 3 AEROSTAR CARGO VAN
Auto, V6, air, p.s, p.b., tilt 81 cruisa, A title, 500 miles executive unit

5985
13,995

PER CAB

P.8., p.b., tilt & cruise, auto, air, 4 caplaln chairs, seat bed, V8, dual tanks cleanest one in
town!

$

'9393

seat,

6

»73.77

961-4797

Vfl, auto, afr, tiltA cruise, power windows & fecks, 48,000 miles, clean as a whistle!

1991F150 XL 4x4
351 VS. auto, air. p.s., p.b.. Argent wheels, 26,000 miles, bright red & ready, sale
priced al

1 9 9 1 AEROSTAR XL
Auto, air, power windows & locks, lilt & cruise, rear wiper, remote mirrors, stereo
cassette, emerald green in colorl
-

1992 FORD EXPLORER 4x4 EDDIE BAUER 2 DOOR
Pot* whrte/w tan leather sunroof power windows 4tocksA scats,towmites
compare at only
...;..

1 9 8 8 AEROSTAR XL
P.s,, p.b., 7'passenger., V6. cloth, 52,000 miles, save a bundle on this honey!

1 9 9 0 AEROSTAR XL EXTENDED

Auto, air, lift & cruise, power windows & locks, stereo cassette, running boards, A lltlo, mint

1 9 9 1 E 1 5 0 UNIVERSAL CONVERSION VAN
302 V8, dual air & heal. 4 captain chairs, seat bed. power windows & locks, tilt 8,
cruise, 13,000 miles, absohifeiy stunning!

1 9 8 6 F 3 5 0 XL CREW CAB DUAL WHEEL PICK-UP
| 4«o ve, auto, air, tat A cruise, stereo cassette, cloth, 40,000 pampered milesl

$ Q C E A
V

V

V

v

*6,988*

;89-'9i Tempos, Topazs

4 doors, auto., air &
. more. From only .

mjm
A O O <
. ••yaaP^alO

CL, CT, IX.
10 In stock from

«6,488

'88-'92 Escorts, Tracers
4 door • 2 door wagons
CT's-LT's from only 10 m stock'

'91 Mustangs LX, CT
5.0,4-cy1„ 5-sp„ automatics.
From only

(313) 9 9 6 - 2 3 0 0

3 4 8 0 Jackson Rd. - Ann Arbor
CaN Toil Free 1-800-875-USED

CRESTWOOD
DODGE

421-5700

BOB JEANNOTTE

1990 Sedan DeVllle - leather Interior, sharp. $12,990

•- PONTIAC/GMC THUCK
=- Plymouth. 463-2500

858 Buiek

...all cars
j^n" safety checked

1992 Sedan Devilles - 4 to choose
from, loaded, sharpl $19,990
1991 Allante Convertible - black,
one owner, very sharp. Only
$31,990.

Audette Cadillac

Audette Cadillac

West Bloomfleld

West Bloomfleld

851-7200

851-7200

BUY IT
SELL IT
FIND IT
Classifieds
591-0900
644-1070
852-3222

AUDI 1987 5000 Oualro - 89,000
miles, $4,750. Contact Jeff or
Joe Palmer:
689-2090
BMW 1984 3181, very good condition, 87,000 miles, be3t offer
651-4296
BMW 1984, 833, 5 speed, excellent
condition, 96,000 ml.,. silver with,
burgundy leather, non smoker, all
extras. $9500.
344-1107
BMW 1991 316 IS. Red with tan
Interior. 2 door, 5 speed, sun-roof:
43,000 mi. Alarm & phone. $14,500
or best.
463-9402

will make sure you

BMW 325 - 1966. 86.000 miles, air,
auto, power sunroof/windows/
steering, ABS brakes, stereo cassette, leather interior. Mom's car,
dealer maintained. $7500/offer.
264-2696 or
253-7704
BMW 5331, looks & runs super.
$2450.
TYME AUTO
455-5566

CORVETTE 1981, 350 auto, glass tt'ops, good condition, 61,000 miles.
68O00 or best, after Spm, 545-3253
COHVETTE 1982. low miles, glass T
tops, new carpet & seat covers,

$11,500.

669-2907

DATSUN 1989 300 ZX - t-tops, 6
cyl., automatic, loaded. $7995

T O W N & COUNTRY

INFtNlTI 1991 Q45 - leather, warranty, CD, loaded! Leasing available.
$25,750

PRESTIGE MOTORS
548-8911
JAGUAR 1988 XJ6 - sunrool. cassette, loaded. Like newt $12,950

Have you ever parked your car in a
sea of other cars and found it easily
because you'd tied an "attention getter"
to the antenna?
That's the way our new Classified
Ad Attention Getters work for you. Folks
will notice your ad when you include one
of thsselittlelaces or symbols, For only
a one-time $5 addon charge, your
Attention Getter will appear as many
times as your ad runs.
Ask for one the next time you're
talking with one of our ad takers.

-LEXUS-1890-LS-400 - lealher.-war*
ranty, loaded, mint!! Leasing available. $27,775
PRESTIGE MOTORS
548-8911
Mazda Clearance Sale
On all Models - Cars & Trucks
Quality Used Cars Available Also.
Need Credit, We Finance.
Call Dorian at: 278-8050

DEARBORN MA7DA
MAZDA 1987 626, 2 door, automatic, excellent condition, papers,
$4700.
474-0789

MAZDA 626 1990 LX - Loaded, excellent conditiop, sunroof, 47,000
mi., asking $9,500. Eves, 851-4203

MERCEDES 1988 190E 2.3. 36.500
miles, white/tan, sunroof. Mint.
Non smoker. $16,000.
647-7359
MERCEDES 1988 30OCE - 62.000
miles, perlectl $21,900
453-2424

HINES PARK
LINCOLN-MERCURY
MERCEDES, 1992 190e - White, tan
interior, mint condition, very low
mites- $23.500/besl otter. 331-8904
MERCEOES Call after Spm.

best offer.
960-1182

MERKUR 1985, XR4TI. air.'all power. 5 speed, moon root, excellent
condition, black. $3500
342-6901
MERKUR 1989 XR4TI - .18,000
miles. 5 speed, moonroot. $7995
453-2424

'89-'90-'9l Probes

XL, XLT, Eddie tars. 15 In mjm
A C M S «
stock From only
~*mrWM3

"Select models "On approved credit
'Plus tax A tags "Extra

AUDI-1986 CS4000. rool, leather,
new.tires & battery, loaded. Low
mileage. $5,500.
477-1997

MERCEDES - 1979. metallic blue.
150,000 miles. $6,500. Evenings
851-1430

86-91 Aerostar wagons

Open M o n . & Thurs. 9-9
Tues., Wed., & Fri. 9-6
Open Sat. 9-5

AUDI 1985 5.000 Turbo - Loaded,
well maintained, 81,000 miles,
$3500 or best.
553-2916

'Where you always save money'

Starting from

858 Eaglt

ACURA. 1991 INTEGRA GS - Black 1962 Riviera - dark blue, power sunw/lvory leather interior, loaded, like root, 10,000 miles. $18,990
new, 22,000 ml. Call after Spm.
$14,000.
625-7572

MERCEDES 1979 300D - Excellent
condition, stored winters, must sell.
$5000. Call
535-1317

7925
12,950
13,450
Sells For Less
11,455 '89-'90
T-Blrds, cougars & Super Coupes

17,925
$
4975
$
9888
'15,825

ACURA, 1990 Legend-L Coupe. 5
Speed, under warranty, 32.000
miles, leather. $19,000.
682-2207

4 0 8 7 5 Plymouth Road, Plymouth

Auto, air, 2/tons blue, power windows & locks, Bit & cruise, aluminum wheels, compare at.

1989 BRONCO FULL SIZE EDDIE BAUER

858 Cadillac
...all cars
| / » * safety checked

MAZDA 1988 - 323. 3 door. 48.000
jnjle5^jul9ii!atteu_ajr._oyetdrlvo.
$4.O00/best.
271-3357

LOCAL453-4600METBO

$

1988 BRONCO II XLT

I L o a d e d , power
' cylinder, sharpl

13

^WJr34^,.pJ>,,.ffiiV]!6eJ^!urriJrium-V^^
_^^,.PJ>,..ffi«heel.a!umJrium-Vr^^

1 9 8 5 FORD E150 VAN EPOCH VAN CONVERSION

'89 BUICK
j CENTURY LIMITED

CONVERTIBLE

guti
Ml o s t c a r s g
u a r a n t e e d 3 m o n t h s o r 3 0 0 0 miles

V

cruise, power windows & locks, aluminum wheels, fiberglass

1 9 9 2 CHEVROLET S-10 TAHOE 4 x 4

9 1 GEO T R A C K E R

•T.688'

COTT58M172
FAIR1AME Ford
'Where you stwayi tive money"

13484 Michigan Ave.
Just east o f Southfield, D e a r b o r n
* H csrtput taY tftle and Hcentt.

;\

854 American Motors

PRESTIGE MOTORS
548-8911

Automatic,
air, AM/FM
stereo, priced to sell!

7557

Air, 5 speed, p.s., p.b., emerald green, stereo cassette, won! last tong at only

860 Chevrolet
ATTENTION

825 Sport* &
"Imported Car»

HYUNDAI 1991 Sonata SE, 14.000
mi, fully loaded, factory warranty,
great buy! $8700
646-1285

'90 LUMINA
APV VAN

LUMINA

•S2 Clastic C a n

TALON 1991 - All wheel drive, 1989. Sedan DeVllle - Special top. CAMARO-1985. V6. dark blue,black, 22,000 miles, loaded. leather Interior, One owner. $12,990 alarm aystem, very good condition, '
1 owner, well maintained. »2700.'*
$11,950.
544-9378
Call George at:
. 552-8763';
SEVILLE SALEI
TALON-1992. S speed, red, elr. cassette, power windows &. locks,
CAPRICE CLASSIC 1989 Broug-'
1992 STS - Plum - $29,990
11,500 mllea. $12,495.
689-2488
ham, V8, automatic, air, power win-''
1892 S T S - Black -$31,990
dows & locks, tilt, cruise, loaded upl „~
1992 STS - Gold - $30,990
Only »8995.
' "
1992 Sevilles - (4) - From $26:990
MATICKGHEVY 531-7100,:
1991
STS
-$19,990
CENTURY, 1984 - IOW miles, excel
1990 Seville-$13:990
CELEBRITY 1987 Wagon - V6. Euro
lent condition, pampered car, must
. 1989Sevllle-$11.990 ; .
package,. third saaiHsIl power. ~,
see to appreciate. $2600/or
best.
eoofoi
Call after 5pm.
/ 953-0763
$4288
1986 Sedan DeVille - sapphire blue,
BOB JEANNOTTE
Jtor, good
c
con- leather. $5450
"
S U Z U K I 1991 4 DOOR JLX - full CENTURY 1886 - Motor,
PONTIAC/GMC TRUCK
power:, automatic, air, 14,000 miles. dition, runs well; needs body work.
Plymouth, 453-2500
$2,100,
will
consider
offer.
474-7568
1987
Sedan
DeVllle
leather
Interi$8,800. Call 737-6928
or, 1 owner. $7990
CENTURY 1989 Limited - 36.000
miles. 4 door, power everything, 1988 Sedan DeVllle - 1 owner, leath$5,700/best. must sell.
459-2601 er Interior. $9590

474-6750 ' DODGE
474-6668
ECLIPSE 1990 Turbo - 56,000 miles,
A l l u s e d c a r s a n d t r u c k s a n d v a n s r e d - t a g gesateseiaBeasa
ed » • » •
CD, 5 speed manual, sunroof, alarm,
o u r N O H A S S L E p r i c e s f o r y o u r b u y i n g c o n vted
e n iw
e ni tche
I loaded, $10,900.
464-1729
renlence,
|
HONDA 1988 ACCORD LX, 75,000
'87 MERCURY GRAND MARQUIS
highway
miles,
4
door,
air.
power,
4 DC
4 DOOR
sm-tm cassette, excellent condition,
Automatic, air,
»5800
453-1197
stereo. Sale Pries
^1988 CIVIC LX - AutomatI'fc, air, am/im, sunroor,~
$6300.
647-7999

'6888

CENTURY * 1906, 65:000 miles, | -dtOORADGclMjLJswiDS-Coupe,El
power, air. Qood condition $2100 Loaded, 23,000 miles, sunroof, red,
VW Passat Wagon IMI-Loaded, Days 645-5716 or evea.
416-8012 excellent condition »20,500.
683-8395
ABS.attoy wtMeta,eunroor,excellenlcondltlon.low mi »12,1100. 626-4426 $500 MORE lor your used car, Why
take wholesale when licensed bond- SEDAN DE VILLE- 1986. blue. 64K.
ed dealer win sell on consignment or miles, Mlcheilns, 28 mpg Clean
»6400/negotlable.
643-8032
for hid retail or pay cash
Can lor Intormatton. We need care.
CAMARO 1WM Convertible. A-1TYMEAUTO
.'455-5566 SEDAN DeVILLE 1967 - D'Elegence,:
condition, original owner, $13,600.
1 owner. West Bloomfleld c a r , . a .
313-476-3161 REGAL 1990, LTD, SE, automatic, cream puff! Only »8488 • .
MEADOWBROOK DODGE
COUGAR ELM1NAT0R 1B70, show air, crulae, power brakes/wlndowsr"
853-9090
winner, 428 cobra Jet automatic, locks, red, 49.000 miles, excellent.
$8200/beat.
581-7688
muslsee to appreciate.
Asking »12,500
PARK; AVENUE 1991, loaded, excelPONTIAC 1965 Tempest.'65.000 lent condition, 29,000 miles, new
' 471-36.17
al ml., excellent condition, tires. »16,500.
/beetoHer. ' Mike, 493-2062
70 Vehicles Must Gol
•••'••
SKYLARK - 1988. quad 4 , auto, air.
Great condition. $5500 . 435-5884 Save up to 50% over car lot prices.
Wed., Dec., 30 at 6pm.
ALLIANCE 1987, 4 door, low mllea,
'OPEN TO PUBLIC
(44,000), white, 4 owner, $2400 or
beaionW
788-3738
MICHIGAN AUTO AUCTION "''"£
33640 Michigan Ave. ,
^
WAYNE, Ml.
, •,.,
For Information,
326-6400 „
PREMIER 1966 ES - V6, automatic,
Regular sale every Thur. at 6pm u
air, power windows & locks, caa- 1969 Sedan Oevllle - sliver, w/leathaette, & more. Save thousands. Only er; interior. »9990
BERETTA GTZ-1991. - automatic,,..
$3995.
. • •"
air,
cassette, -loaded, sharp, V6, .1991 Sedan Deville'a - 3 to choose,
»9688.
realty sharp care. Only $ 17,990.

BMW 5351 1990 - Black, sun rool,
heated seats, mint condition, high
miles. $19,900.
677-2913

Lot 2

25565 Michigan Ave.
V* mite west of Telegraph

Auto, air, tilt, cruise, p.s., p.b„ V6, a title one owner, sale priced,

Auto, air, p.s., p.b.,
cap, xtra clean

:

' 9 0 TEMPO. 4 door, automatic, air, Sale

1 9 8 9 RANGER XLT SUPER C A B

1993L-RA

'6280

858 Cadillac

S58Buick

HINES PARK
LINCOLN-MERCURY
RANGE ROVER 1989. excellent
condition. $18,500
882-2066
SUZUKI, 1990. 4 door, fully loaded,
clean, excellent condition, low mileage. $6,000.
484-6681
VOLVO 1989 Slatlonwagon 740 OLwhite, beige cloth Interior. Well
maintained. 50,000 miles. $14,000.
747-8724
VOLVO. 1984 OL - Silver. 4 speed,
excellent condition, 1 owner. Air,
92.000 m l , $3800.
628-0139

...all cars
p*** safety checked
1991 BMW 525t - power sunroof,
black w/lan leather, one owner, very
sharpl »24,600

Audette Cadillac
West Bloomfleld

851-7260

LB. 7*^5 4»
REALTOR*

ADD ATTENTION TO YOUR AD WITH

(Bbswufo Eccentric
Att
on

aM

ers!

644-1070 OAKLAND COUNTY
591-0900 WAYNE COUNTY
852-3222 ROCHESTER-ROCHESTER HILLS
Deadlines: 5 p.m. Tuesday for Thursday edition
5 p.m. Friday for Monday edition

Thursday* January 14,1903 OAE
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=

=

=
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=

AUTOMOTIVE
*MO~~GfWtTQI0t
BSBETTA 1 8 M QT - V6, lutomtlic.
air, powar windows a locks, lilt,
c/UM. has great last. Only t c M t .

MATICK CHEVY 531-7100

CAMARO. 19J4-Z2S. cuatomlnd mlartof, low miles, mi Iront and,
J250P.
345-9005
CAMA.RO 1992 RS 350. 6 year warrarity, «500 miles. Many extras.
113.500. •
295-4623
CAPRICE CLASSIC 19S8 Broug.
,ham, 4 door, V8,
*J,U
y«, automatic,
air,powar windows & locks, till, cruise,
powar aaat. Lady owned. Only

MATICK CHEVY 531-7100
CAPRICE 1984 - Classic, 4 door, V6,
runs excellent, looks good.
J1600/best.
532-8(99

CAPRICE CLASSIC 197«. Wagon, CAVALIER 1963
many new' parts, needs starter, special. $995
*3M.
905-0542 PICK aCOTT Garden City 622-7820
CAPRICE CLASSIC 1991 - V8, auto- CAVALIER 1969 - 2 door, automatmatic, air, power windows a locks, ic, ah-, power steering & brakoe, detin, cruise, power seal, aluminum fogger, cassette. Great 1st car. Only
wheels. Uke new. Only > 10,995.

MATICK CHEVY 531-7100 MATICK CHEVY -531-7100

CAVALIER RS 19(9 • automatic, air
power steering, power brakes. Tilt
cruras. stereo.1(4995
DICK SCOTT Garden City 522-7820

CAVALIER 1991, Air, automatic,
many extras. 33,000 mesa, under
warranty, $7300/beet.

CELEBRrrr-1984. 4 door, air, powCAVALIER 19BS RS - 2 door, 4 er eeat, 74.400 miles. $2400. Looks
speed, power steering/brakes, A M / great, runs good.
(313)848-1013
FM,*1B50.
'
453-1174
CELEBRITY 1987 - 4 door, 4 CylinCAVALIER 1987 Wagon - automat- der, cruise, am-rm cassette, new exic, air, defrost, stereo, power steer- haust system, new tires. $1990.
ing. Only $3688.
After Spirt
981-4635

MATICK CHEVY 531-7100

CORSICA 1988 - automatic, air,
power steering, power brakes,
$4295
DICK SCOTT Garden City 522-7620

1992
CLEARANCE

CORSICA 1990 LT - automatic, air.
till, cruise, defrost, cassette, showroom new.$6996

"At C t i a r n o c k O l d s , 1 9 9 2 N e w , D e m o A c h l a v a s , 8 8 ' a ,
98'*
S i l h o u a t t M , Bravadaa, Toronadoa, Supreme*,
C l a r a * , Big Discounts u p to $1,500 Olds Rabat*. Y a a ,
r o w t a j i s e a n d finance ratal.

1992 Clera Sedan

CELEBRITY 1964 - 4 cylinder,
cruise, am/fm. like new interior, beet
offer Call after 6pm.
476-9724

MATICK CHEVY 531-7100

JMtft—a^lunsaa^w—
v M
WIHflvajl

--

LeBARON GTC 1992 • Convertible, S H A D O W i » M - 4 doer, automatic
CELEBRITY 19*6. EUROSPOflT. LOOKING FOR 8MALL Automatic?
Priced $ 2 0 0 0 * below? TYME has 5 speed. Leather Ail power. air conditioning. Onrr$54M
M r / loaded. $979 down $14,995
MEAOOWMWOKDODaE
•51.20 bi-weekly. No oeekjnors many to choose from.
, . ,
, nO*V*aflMMSTa
(63-9090
TYME AUTO
«55-5508
MSOO/beet. '
77S-4WT
CROWN VtCTOfM 1990 LX
4
Chryaier-PMnoutffJesp-Eagkt
door, V * , autonvaK, air, power
CHEVETTE - 1 9 * 7 coupe, 8 speed, §831 Chrytlw
455-8740
»61-3171
red, 45.000 mi., Excellent condition.
MUSTANG
GT
1992
C0N0UE8T,
1989
TSi
Turbo
Red.
NEW YORKERS 1969 * 1990 LartMust seel $2450; >
261-8069
loaded, full power, 5, speed. Excel- dau, 2 to choose, Mark Creee. leath- Bright red, automatic. 17.000 mHes. dovrs * tocM, eeala. TAMO mesa. 1
owner, hTHnooulate. $10,9*6
CORSICA 1990, LTZ, V6, loaded, lent condition, 17,000 ml., stored, er, power moonroof, Igadadt Only $15,695
HUNTINGTON FORD
852-0400
19.000 mr. $6*95 includes extended no rust, warranty. $8750. 340-9288 39.000 mHes. From $84*5,warranty. After 6pm
4*9-4077
MEADOWBBOOK DODGE
FIFTH AVENUE 1992 - AH
653-9090
•ATTENTION- .
.OOOOE
IMPALA )964, white, all stock, ex- leather. Top of tbe Hne luxury.
cellent condition, low ml. 'Original $15,995
TOWN * COUNTRY-1987 station
ESCORT 19(5½ • 4 speed, air, good
70 Vehicles Must Got
owner. * W.OOO or best' 442-0463
wagon. 45.000 mess, $4,500 or beat Save up to 50% over cartotprlcea. oody.. dood Kiteffor.' needs need
F O X H I L L S : - offer.
531-8691
gaeketKisO.
313-M9-240*
Wed, Dec:, 30 at 6pm.
Chrysler-PlynwulrKJeep-Esole
IMPALA 1978 - runs but has o* leak.
ESCORT 19*8. dean,
961-3171
OPEN TO PUBLIC
$500 or beet offer.
522-3143 455-8740
864Dodgt
$1795.
TYME AUTO
LJJMINA 1990 - 6 cyt., loaded, low $500 MORE for your used car. Why ARIES 1983.2 door, good condition
' MICHIGANAUTOAUCTIONtake wholesale whan licensed bond- In and out. air, power brakes/
miles. $7960
33640 Michigan Ave.'
ESCORT-1968 GT, 65,500 mHes,
ed
dealer
WHIBOM
on
consignment
or
BILL BOX CHEVROLET
651-2282
steering $1250
.
642-5517
WAYNE. Ml.
•if, emfni. cteen. Non-smok w .
for fuH retail or pay cash.
For Information.
326-6400 Asking $4,100.
455-5248
LUMINA 1992, Z34, red with gray In-, Call for Information. Wa need cars.
CHARGER 1984, 5 speed, am-fm
Regular sale every Thur. at 6pm
455-5586 stereo, many extras, $1200 or bast
terlor, low miles, loaded, warranty, TYME AUTO
ESCORT • 1988, 4 door, $ speed,
$14,200.
360-1167
offer
361-1121 CROWN VICTORIA 1984,
41,000
mHes,
clean.
Moving,
must
LANDAU 1990 New Yorker. Mark
$1500.
eem
. 595-6921
MONTE CARLO 1985 SS, black, Cross EOT, leather, loaded, excel- COLT 1966 DL - 4 doer, automatic,
729-5256
highway mHes, excellent condition, lent condition, $8400/best.459-6293 air. sunroof, tow miles Extra sharp.
ESCORT 4969 - automatic, air.
*450O'best.Afler6.
960-9386
CROWN VICTORIA 1991 - LX. 4 $3795
$3595
Lebaron Turbo.Coupe-1967, origi- Livonia Chrysler-Plymouth 525-7604 door. rose, loaded 24.000 mHes.
MONTE CARLO 1972 - Restorable, nal owner. Texaco undercoated,
$11,995
TOWN & COUNTRY
runs well, $900 or best offer.
loaded, not a scratch Mint. $4500/ DAYTONA PAC1FICA 1987 - 5 HUNTINGTON FORD
852-0400 474-8750
DODGE
4744668
522-3843 beet.
455-7627. days or 360-3727 speed, air, loaded Low miles. Sharp
car. $3995
CSLX WAGON - 1991. black, wood ESCORT 1989 GT - 5 _r
_.
DICK
SCOTT
Garden
City
522-7820
•ides,
38,000
miles,
fully
loaded.
Exstereo,
defrost,
custom
color.
Orriy
LE BARON 1984 - Turbo, 4-door,
power steerlng,brekes,auto,alr. ex- DAYTONA 1989 CS - t-tops. 43.000 cellent condition. $13,750. 583-0531 $5995.
cellent condltlon,$2,000
889-4876 miles $5995
ESCORT GT - 1966, white, great MATICK CHEVY 531-7100
5 speed, manual, ah-. ESCORT 1689 LX - 4 door, autoLoBARON 1987 - automatic, air,
TOWN & COUNTRY condition,
$2200.
248-4821 malic, air, power steering & brakes,
47,000 miles, 2 door, excellent conDODGE 474-6668
dition $3750/best.
522-3505 474-6750
ESCORT WAGON 1986 - good cassette & more. Excellent condition. $4995
DYNASTY 1992 - 6 c y l , fatly transportation car. $1995
LEBAR0N-1991 Landau. 4 door, equipped $11,960
,
DICK SCOTT Garden City 522-7820
black/gray leather. V6, auto, full BILL FOX CHEVROLET
651-2262
powar $9500 After 7pm, 879-2325
ESCORT 1987 - 3 door, manual,
DODGE
SHADOWS 1991 - 2 door, air, ster- power steering a brakes, -am-fm
eo, rear defroster & more 3 to cassette, air, excellent condition,
NEW YORKER, 1989 LANDAU
Mark Cross leather, loaded. 76.000 choose, from $5995
49,000ml.. $2850.
652-8030
ESCORT 1991 - LX. 4 door, automl., $6500.
722-0160
CRESTWOOD
ESCORT 1986. GL. 1 owner, tow matic, air, power steering, power
miles, rust proofed, am/fm, excel- brakes. Like new, hurry this one
NEW YORKER-1983, excellent conDODGE
lent condition. $2700/best 489-7134 won't last. $6485
dition Fully loaded SISOO/best
591-1815
North Brothers Ford
421-1300

•

FOX HILLS

MB Ford

CRESTWOOD
421-5700

BEST SELECTION
BEST PRICES
BEST SERVICE

1991 Calais

fcv-

CRESTWOOD
421-5700

W e won't b e beat!
3300 (V6) engine, air, electric
rear defogger, split bench seat,
AM/FM stereo. Demo Stock
#3087

5

Air, automatic, rtar defogger.
quad 4 engine, wtiitawalls, low,
low mileage. Stock #1002

s

12,995

SHOP
ANN ARBOR SUBARU

9995

An exclusive Subaru Dealer

24S55 Michigan Ave.
1 block W. of Telegraph
Deerborn

CALL 662-3444

fadsnnodle

Ask For S u b a r u M a n

T H E POWfPI O f iNTaUXJCeTKT C t ^ H M a M W f B

565-6500

•Plus ux. ncsnsc, rebsti to dsiwr

1992BUICK
LESABRE
_4_DOOR. Air, full power, low
,1111168.

&/eM»$ 15.900

THIS WEEK'S
MANAGER'S SPECIAL

1992 BUICK
SKYLARK

1992 BUICK
CENTURY
A DOOR. Air, automatic,
flower steering & brakes,
power windows.

Sale Price

'17,800

:&/<>ftfo>$12,300
;

1984 BUICK
SKYHAWK

Xlr, automatic, power steering & brakes, only 27,000
jniles.

&/e P r i c e ' 3 3 0 0

TEST DRIVE THE ALL NEW

••*•*M-rilo

<Wm.*3«30/M« Offer.

9*1-41*0

ESCORT, 19*9 LX anvtm, new Una. great' eondWan..
12690. C M SRer Spin. - 4S6-57M
ESCORT 1 9 9 1 - a ,
aanatta. Uka naia. * 7 * t 6

FOX HILLS* Chrysler ?t*TMMV>^eep*Eaele
455-8/40
••
-.•
9614171
ESCORT 1W1 QT- Whne,
rriafje, ceaeeTie, ear*
22.000 rnise. 87495:
S63-BSM
ESCORT 1991 GT,
6 l.
power eunroof i cseeette. aa-.orulaa,
1 owner, 87500/best
626-5937
ESCORT 1991 LX-AIr,
l/brakea. oxcoMon1
,000 mHes. $5,800.

S

4(2-366(

ESORT 19*6. LX - 4 cyandar. 2
door, air, am/fm stereo,
61,000 mHes, excellent tofldrtfon.
591-389«
$1550/beat.
tlrea/axRuns,
451-293(

EXP 1*85, 77,000 mL
hauaL Body good
rtc.«5ooil

FAIRMONT 1981 WAGON, new gas
tank, tire*, tranamfsekm. Rune
good. $995 or beat.
522-5418
FESTIVA. 1991.
am-fm stereo, 5 speed, SOmpg,
$4,800/best. WHI meet you with car.

313-832-6865

LOOKING FOR SMALL Automatic
priced $2000 * below? TYME has
many to choose from.
TYME AUTO
455-5566

NEW 1993 NEW YORKERS & 5th AVENUES
All $2000**
Below Invoice!!
—~. Starting at: —
$ a l A
A A * «

CONCORDE LH!>

10 in stock for
immediate delivery!
6 with 3.5 engines

13.995

27 available

SALES 9:30-4:00

SERVICE

Air, automatic, power steering & brakes, low miles.

GRAND RIVER AND

8:30-4:00

476-7900

rAKMIN<.'I'UN HII.LS
f'UHVSLKK© PLYMi'ITI

1992 FORD
TEMPO

MIDDLEBELT

saiepnce*7800

ARMSTRONG BUICK
525*0900 ISUZU
30500 Plymouth Road •Lh/ortia

BUICK

1989 CHRYSLER
NEW YORKER
LANDAU
30,000 mHes, air, futt power;

SalePrici>*89Q0

.

AUTO SHOW SALE
Every Day's A Sale At Sellers!
N E W 9 3 GRAND PRIX
4-DOOR SEDAN
Air Conditioning

,

Custom trim group, elect, rear window defogger, automatic
trans., 15" sport cast alum, wheels, power windows,,
controlled cycle wipers, cruise control, tilt steering wheel,
AM/FM radio and cassette with auto reverse. Stock
#G30276.
.
BUYFOR
OR SMART BUY
MSRP
•17,371

14,865'

$i

$

194

M***

$843 Lass If GM Employee or Family Member
FORD EMPLOYEES & RELATIVES SAVE EVEN MORE WITH YOUR A & Z P U N

\j~P&
;

'

ESCORT t M * L X AM/FM rjaeaetkti cruise, area! eon-

FARMINGTON HILL$ CHRYSLER h W u J T H
AUTO SHOW SPECIALS!!

SalePrice%3600

MCDONALD FORD
AUTO SHOW SALE!
p*\

421-5700

Safe M*$ 10,500

Full power, low miles.

&le Price* 1 1 , 3 0 0

, Air, automatic, power steering & brakes.

1989 BUICK
PARK AVENUE

1992 BUICK
ROADMASTER

)4 DOOR. Air, power steering
*& brakes, power windows,

1986PONTIAC
GRAND PRIX

ESCOftT M*aj I X • limeSlM oanei,

....... **> """

. . .,

NEW 1993 SAFARI
EXTENDED V A N

NEW '93 GRAND A M
SE SEDAN
___:_ _ . Air Conditioning

Elec. rear window defogger, automatic transmission, AM/FM
ETR stereo radio system w/clock & cassette w/auto., reverse,
tilt wheel. Stock #N3001.

$

HtfXfOA

^OUSMAHTBOY!

12,988"* *17487

MSRP
•15,152
• * M *
$733 Less If GM Employee or Family Member

NEW 1992 SONOMA
PICKUP

2 Door, 4 Door Sedans, 4 Door Hatchbacks, Station Wagons.

EVERY 1993 ESCORT LX ON SALE
AT THE SAME PRICE.,..
$

9999

LEASE
PAYMENT
M

MSRP
'19,4*3

*149 "
purchased.

package,:

MCDONALD FORD
550 W. Seven Mile • Northville
3 4 9 " . a L 4 0 0 B«twaMHi Northvill* M . * SfMhlon Rd.

Ltfl

16,799'

$936 Lata It GM Employ** or Family Member

INCLUDES AUTOMATIC TRANSMISSION
AND AIR CONDITIONING!

ajteate'lnoeption.
Peyment ptirt 4% use tea. •Equipment
r
fem
i > o UOOO, T Bird '2000, Aeroitef '1200.
*^' 7" F- Y o~b T ^ b 6 . "O,
Tempo

V-6 automatic, power windows and locks, tilt, cruise,
cassette, 8 passenger, luggage rack, deep t l n t j I glass.
M
Stock #3003.
NOW ONLY

7TRI
COUNTY
PONTIAC
'DEALFRS
DEALFRS
v

PONTIAC

38000 GRAND RIVER

2.5 liter engine, 5 speed, radio, 2 wheel drive, step bumper,
20 gallon tank, rally wheels. Stock #2385.
1st Time Buyer Rebate - $ 4 0 0
1«t Time Buyer P r l c . . $ 7 5 9 9 *
$465 leaa If GM Employee

7999
or Family

Member

C3MC i.;.,

478-8000

;V

mm*
OAE

so*

Thursday, January 14,1993

AUTOMOTIVE fiH
Black. Ntoe car. *3«S5
FCSTPVA. 1 N 0 - Great
t t g a e mHseD* DICK SCOTT Garden City 922-7(20
for JestaMtle money. « 3 M 0
North Brothere Ford
421-1300 MUSTANG. 1967 LX, l o a d e d , - ~ _ tent condition, low rr***, $3,000/
FUTURA 1»7», « cylinder. M.OOO beat offer.
261-2476
'miles, nice body, runs excellent,
$500orb«t
32S-27SS MUSTANG 1966, vary low miles.
automatic, exceptionally dean,
raaeonable.
TYMEAUTO
455-5566

JACK DEMMER
AfFORDables!

MUSTANG 1990 LX • air, power
steering* brakes, stereo. Knockout
1BK Lincoln Mark VII - sharp! Only beauiyfOnly $6695
$39)5.
MATlCK CHEVY 531-7100
1W1 Taurus - 6 cyl.. automatic, air, MUSTANG, 1992. LX" 5.0. Power,
tm, cruise. Like now. $7985.
Flow Master muffer. Take over
payments.
495-1928
1990 Taurus LX Wagon - raar seat,
PROBE GL
Juggaga rack, full power. Hurry!
1990, 5 speed, air, AM/FM. $5500.
Must seel
354-2264
1996 Escort Wagon - automatic, low
PROBE GL 1991 automatic, air,
miles, nice a clean $2995
power locks. $7995
1987 Btilck Cenlury Limited - loaded, affordable Clean at $3995.
Chrysler-Ptymouth-Jeap-Eagle
1986 Dodge Convertible - automat- 455-8740
»61-3171
ic, air, power windows/locks/seat, PROBE GL 1992 - automaticalr,
leather Spring ready! $5995
8,000 miles. Must see. CaH now

FOX HILLS ^

1988 Taurus LX - 3 8 6 cyl. automatic, air, power windows/locks/
seat, moonroo! $6995
1988 Escort - 2 door, automatic, air
Ready at $3495.
1889 Mustang LX - air. tilt, power
windows & locks, more Only $3995.

255-3100

PROBE I992 GL - Loaded 23.000
miles. Excellent condition. $10,300.
Call Mike orleave message
682-2483

PROBE 1990 - automatic, air. stereo, only 30,000 miles. $AVE! $7995

AFFORDABLE USED CARS

CRESTWOOD

721-5020

LINCOLN 1989 LSC. 6 cylinder.
DODGE
N
Fully Loaded!' Low MHesI
Sunroof, Metallic Gray. $15,500/
best. Call.
313-737-2897 PROBE 1990 - red. stick, air, casLTD 1983 - loaded, dean, aoKd sette, rear defrost, cruise, excellent
645-9565
body in running condition, $750. condition, $7500/tWI.
Call after 6pm
281-5814 PROBE 1990, very low miles, gsrage
LTD 1985 - mid size, 4 door, good kept since new, priced $1000 below
shape, lady driven, 1 owner, $2400/ black book. Only $5995
455-5566
best
421-6025 TYMEAUTO
MUSTANG GT 1989 - GT, V8, full PROBE 1990 - 5 speed, air, sharp!
power equipment Must sell, sacri- $5995
fice. $7288
North Brothers Ford
421-1300
474-6750
DpDGE
474^6666
MUSTANG LX 1988 - 5.0, 5 speed, PROBE 1991 GL - 29,000 miles, auhatchback, new tires, exhaust, tomatic, air. $8695
453-2424
$5900, serious only. Evenings,
alter 6:
-459-4941

421-5700

TOWN & COUNTRY

BINES PARK

MUSTANG LX 1988 - 4 cylinder, auLINCOLN-MERCURY
tomatic. Only $3495
TAURUS'S 1992 - Several to choose
MEADOWBROOK DODGE
from. Loaded, Lots of colors your
653-9090
choice. Front $11,900 '
North Brothers Ford
421-1300
MUSTANG LX 1990 - Convertible.
15.000 miles. Loaded, 5.0. V8, TAURUS WAGON 1989 - 8 cylinder,
'Black $11 990
nice car ready to gdt $5295
HUNTINGTON FORD
852-0400 "TJiCKSCpTT Garden City 522-7620
MUSTANG 1966 LX - loaded, very TAURUS: 1969 GL. Loaded. Exceldean. 76,000 ml. $2300. Call
lent condltldn. Original owner.
after 6 pm
427-1795 $5200. Call.
427-8645
MUSTANG 1966 GT - automatic TAURUS 1969 GL Wagon - autofully equipped. $6560
matic, air, power windows & locks;
BILL FOX CHEVROLET
651-2262 tilt, cruise, power seats, defrost*
MUSTANG 1968, LX. 42,000 miles, cassette. Family winner! Only $7188.
MATlCK CHEVY 531-7100
sunroof, 5 speed, $5000. '

, -

674 Mtfcaqr

JtgurtCONTINENTAL 1969 Signature,
black, moonroof, tan feather.
»»460
626-6261

QRAND MARQUIS 1990 LS - 31.000
mUee.eherpI $10,500
453-24^4

OONTIN6NTAL 196*
70.000 mass, $6,960. Contact Jeff
orJoePeener;
669-2090
CONTINENTAL 1992. Black, low
maws, excellent condition. Asking
$17,200..
932-634*
CONTINENTAL 1990 - Power moonroof, leather, low m#*e» 15,499
HUNTfNOTONFORD
..882-0400

HINES PARK

ACCORD 1990. Black 2 door, power
steering/brakas/locks/wlndows. air,
60.000 ml. $8500.
471.-6637

TEMPO 1986 - 2 door sport, 56,000
miles, air. white. 5 speed, $2800/
best offer.
462-9231
TEMPO 1987 - LX, 4 door, loaded.
Nice carl $2695
DICK SCOTT Garden City 522-7620
TEMPO 1988, automatic, air, power
steering/brakes, $2295.
TYMEAUTO
455-5566
TEMPO. 1988, GLS, 4 door, air,
loaded, 59,000 ml., $3900. Days,
941-3510 or Evas 425-4687.

aeeta. excellent
647-9558

r

255-3100

HINESPARK
HINES PARK

874 Moreury

CIVIC 1991 - air. cassette, like new. COUGAR 1990 - loaded, sharp,
43,000 miles. $8295
453-2424
$8995

HINESPARK

HINESPARK

TOWN & COUNTRY

FOX HILLS
Chrysler-Plymouth-Jeep-Eagle
455-8740
961-3171
THUNDERBIRDS 1992 - Several to
choose from. Loaded your choice
trom$11,900
North Brothers Ford
421-1300
THUNDERBIRD 1981 - Loaded, with
power equipment, 20,000 miles.

Days 645-5126 after 6pm 642-6376 TAURUS 1990 LX-6 : cylinder. 4 North Brothers Ford

421-1300

MUSTANG 1886 - LX, 5 speed, speed, automatic, loaded with
loaded, sunroof, must see, $4300/ options. Excellent condition. $6500. THUNDERBIRD 1991 LX - leether,
power moonrdof, JBL, sound sysbest. Days 624-6480, eves 960-3117
437-6045 tem, must.see. Only $11,495.
MUSTANG, 1988, 5 speed, air, TAURUS 1990 LX - loaded, twilight
speed control, tm cassette, power blue, only 31,000 careful miles, ESP,
locks, new brakes & tires, excellent SPOTLESS! Save thousands!
DODGE
JEFF BENSON
condition. $3,595. Days: 348-1985.
562-7011
eves.: 344-0456 QUALITY AUTOS.

CRESTWOOD;
421-5700

474-6750
DODGE
474*6668
HONDA, 1968, LX. air, new tires and
battery, average miles, great condition. $7995 or best
766-3187

CALAIS 1969. Quad 4. 2 door, low
mileage, loaded, S75O0/negotl*ble.
453-1982
CIERA, 1986 Brougham. 4 door. 1
owner, full power, loaded, no rust,
new brakes. $3500.
349-6414
CUSTOM

CRUISER

1968

Sta-

525-7837 tlonwagon, loaded, good condition,
SABLE 1987 - Red, power seats,
brakes, automatic, air, cassette,
$2,950. Call after Jjpm.
349-0810

LINCOLN-MERCURY
TOWN CAR 1992 Signature Series,
ACCORD 1891 - EX, 4 door, 5 perfectl $17,900
453-2424
speed, stereo, tape, cruise, sir, excellent condition. 29,000 miles.
$12,500.
824-6836
LINCOLN-MERCURY
CIVIC 1985. 5 speed, air,
no rust. New llres/brakes/exhauat.
Well maintained. $1800. 453-8910
COUGAR - 1965, black on black,
CIVIC 1968 SEDAN DX, burgundy, power windowa/aaats, am/fm casautomatic, air, 46000 miles, $6500 sette, air. Excellent condition.
or best.
After 7pm, 397-1667 $2850/best.
533-1101

FOX MILLS

676 OktomoWlo

SABLE, 1987, loaded, white exterior
& wheels. $4700, must see.

TEMPO 1989. air, tilt, cruise, am/fm
stereo,. new tires/brakes. Original
owner. Runs & looks great, low ml.
UNCOLN-MERCUAY .
Chrysler-Pfyrmiuth-Jeep-Eagle
$4995. Dearborn Heights. 2 9 1 4 8 7 1 455-8740
961-3171 COUGAR 1980; white, loaded,
CRX 1989, SI - Black, sunroof, air, 12,800 miles, asking $9000.
TEMPO 1990 - G L 4 door. 41,000 loaded, low miles, Kenwood, excel420-2117
miles. Extra sharp! $4995 453-2424 lent condition, $7250.
333-7092
COUGAR. 1991. 23,000 miles,
CRX 189o^fehow, sharpl $7995
dean,'an power, alarm, upgraded
radio, $10,200.
After 5,261-3035
UNCOLNfMERCURY
TEMPO 1991 - automatic, air,
cassette, 21,000 miles. $6995

HINESPARK

FOX HILLS

ACCORD 1986 DX Coupe - 2 door,
5 speed, air, 37,000 ml, stereo cas- TOWN CAR 1991 - 26.000 mites, ex453-2424
sette, sharp, $5,S0O/otfer. 730-9749 tra dean. $16,900

TEMPO 1985, automatic, cute little
red car, $789 down • $31.20 biweekly. No coskjnors needed.
TYMEAUTO455-5566

FOX HILLS

Chrysler-Pfymouth-Jesp-Eagfe
455-6740
961-3171
SABLE. 1986 LS - Reliable, dean Inside, som rust, good engine, tires 6.
brakes. $2600.
462-3736

TOWN CAR Signature Series 1992.
Titanium paarlescent. loaded.
$27,500.
347-6678

,

TEMPO, 1984 GLX - 2 door, air. am/
fm, rust free - CA car. $1200/best.
474-7060, leave message

HINES PARK
LINCOLN-MERCURY
TRACE* 1991 - 27,000 meae. automatic, air. $6796
453-2424

LINCOLN-MERCURY

870 Honda

TEMPO GL 1991 - 4 cylinder, automatic, air, power steering, power
brakes, 19,000 miles, Can now
$7990
North Brothers Ford
421-1300

HINES PARK
LINCOLN-MERCURY,
MARQUIS GS 1969 - all power. Low
miles. Luxury. $8995

FOX HILLS

SAI
IARK VII, 1991. LSC, 44,060 miles,

GRAND MARQUIS. 1983 LS •
door, loaded, new tires, highway
miles, $1,500.
264-5571

GRAND MARQUIS 1988 LS - White,
48,000 miles, non-smoker' car,.
HONDA, 1969 ORXSI - Excellent $ 6 , 9 9 6 . .
4534662
condition, low ml.; new tire*, many
extras, must see. $8000. 397-3383 Grand Marquis LS-1992, loaded,
leather, antlloek brakes/traction asPRELUDE 1885 - Grey, automatic, sist. Mint condition. Never smoked
power brakes/steering, 65,000 .ml., In. 20,000 miles: $16,660 286-7587
power sunroof, $4,895.
647-6526
LYNX, 1981, Wagon, new battery,
PRELUDE 1966, $3,800.
tires 6. head. Needs repair. $300 or
OMN11985 GLH Turbo. $1100.
beat,
647-2966
581-8773
MARQUIS: 1977 Brougham. Excel,
lent condition! No rust, very low
miles. $1500 Arm,
531-1480
CONTINENTAL 1992 Signature MERKUR:1986XR4pl
dark green, 21,000 miles. 453-2424
Immaculate condition. Leather, sunroof, $4600. automatic. 55.000
miles. Must be seen! Call. 626-1679
LINCOLN-MERCURY

872 Lincoln

HINESPARK

$5500 or best offer.

348-5186

LEMAN8 19*6, 4 door, 6 apeed,
new dree, $2500. Call leave
RELIANT 1969 - 4 do*T, automata;,
646-3407
air. «4799
LEMANS 1969. 4 door, automatic.'
36,000 mUee, air, stereo, new Urea,
brakes, $2650
.
645-6932
4744760
DODGE
SUNOANCES (.SHADOWS
LEMANS: 1990 Sharp! Air, power
1967-1992, automatic, air. Much steering, brake*, em/fm, luggage
more. Low mMes. From $3995
rack $4300. After 4pm,
979-7597
Livonia Chrysler-Plymouth 525-7604
PONTIAC'STE 1966 - Fun power. 1
SUNDANCE8 1991 - 2 ( 4 doors, owner, exoesent condition. 89,000
automatic, air, low miles, large
nteaa, $3,600.
336-161«
selection. From $6995.
Livonia Chrysler-Plymouth 525-7604 RONTIAC 1966, 6000 STE, low
mess, extra sharp. $3395.
485-5566
Sondance-1989, loaded, $4500/ TYMEAUTO
beat Chrysler Hew Yorker, 1976,
rune good. $500/beat. Call Jim at PONTIAC 6000, 1989, S/E, grey
with gray Interior, 1 owner. 61,000
462-4900. days or 476-8615. eve*.
miles, loaded. $4900.
879-1644
SUNDANCE 1 9 6 9 - 4 door air. automatic,, power steering, power SUNBIRD LE 1990 - automatic, at
Only $5995
brakea, power locks. Stereo.
50 000 mUee. $4995
DICK SCOTT Garden City 522-7820
Chrysler-Plymouth-Jeep-Eagle
455-8740
961-317
SUNBIRD, 1984, 4 door. $700/best
>
BONNEVILLE LE - 1988, loaded, offer. Can after 6,
nke new. 51.000 mites. $6500. Call
522-1622
589-1361
SUNBIRD 1965 - 5 speed, power
BONNEVILLE SSE 1988 - Blade, ateering 6 brakes, am-fm cassette,
power moon roof, every avaaabt* sunroof, runs great. $600 531-2626
option! Only $9788
SUNBIRD 1991 LE - 2 door, autoMEADOWBROOK DODGE
matic, air. tut. cruiae. cassetto.-det853-9080
fogger, aluminum wheels, 30,000
BONNEVILLE 1963 - 4 door, power mites. Only $7895
windows/locks, tut. cruise, woH- MATlCK CHEVY 531-7100
malntamed. $1,300.
462-1055
TRANS SPORT, 1990 SE. black,
BONNEVILLE 1881 Brougham, loaded, excellent condition, $9,950.'
loaded, good condition. $1150
344-4864
354-5714

TOWN & COUNTRY

FOX HILLS

660Ponliae

CUTLASS CIERA 1965 - V6, automatic, air conditioning, power steerSABLE-1987. 4 door, LS, $3,200. ing windowa & iocka. tilt, crulee and
New tires Excellent condition. Air. more! Onty-S2895
MEADOWBROOK DODGE
all power. Can attar 5pm, 553-9845
853-9090
SABLE 1989 LS. loaded, moonroof,
CUTLASS
SUPREME SL 1990
dimate control air. new tires, excel- North American
Seriea. 30,000
lent condition, $6500.
879-2237 miles, showroom new! Only $9695
MEADOWBROOK DODGE
SABLE 1989 LS Station Wagon.
BONNEVILLE 1869 SE. loaded,
Loaded, keyless entry, new tires,
great condition Must sen, moving.
tumwjp $6500.
661-0311
$6900/be*t offer.
-„.1ASS SUPREME SX After 6PM
669-8922
SABLE 1888 LS Station Wagon,
IB9 - Power windows, locks,
28.000 miles, sharp! $9795
seata, remote doors & trunk, alarm FIREBIRD 1989 - V6, automatic, air.
system, low mileage, showroom power steering & brakes, defrost,
condition, must sen, have to t
tilt. Only $6995
474-6750
DODGE
474-6666
$8,300/otfer. Rick:
397-0376
MATlCK CHEVY 531-7100
SABLE 1990 LS, loaded? excellent
CUTLASS,
1966,
Supreme,
Brougcondition, alarm, 30,000 miles,
FIREBIRD 19S1 - V6, automatic, air,
ham, 4 door, V6, many option, one
$9500.
After 5pm 464-4003 owner, immaculate $3750.937-3234 loaded, Black $9495
HUNTINGTON FORD
652-0400
SABLE 1991 GS - 452 option pack.
age, aluminum wheels, 26,000 miles. CUTLASS-1887 CALAIS Supreme, GRAND AM 1966. Immaculate
loaded,
low
mUea,
excellent
condi$9,800
375-2736 tion Best offer.
981-7551 condition, new tires, new exhaust
•m. $2795.
SABLE 1991
loaded, low miles,
T YME
% AUTO.
455-5566
$9395.
453-2424 CUTLASS 1966 Clara Brougham,
loaded, 96,000 miles, good condiGRAND
AM 1987. SE. V6. loaded,
tion. $4000.
349-3941
sunroof, 4 doors, black, no rust, new
261-3937
CUTLASS 1968 Supreme. 82,000 tiros, $3100.
LINCOLN-MERCURY
SABLE 1991 LS. Loaded. 67.000 highway, loaded, white. $5,250/ GRAND AM-1987, white, gray interibest.
Day
549-0200
Eves
288-0186
highway miles, new brakes/tires, exor, loeded. good condition, 95,000
cellent. $6.650. After 5pm 459-0369
NINETY EIGHT REGENCY
mMe*.
ttSOO/beat.
421-6140
1865,1 owner, 60,0000 original
GRAND AM, 1969 - LE, 21.000
. mllea, loaded, like hew. $4750.
TOPA2 LTS - 1969,.. loaded, 5
miles, 4 door.air: windows, locks,
537-7711
or
474-6048
speed. Very clean. $3,800 360-3781
tHf, cruise, mint condition. .Bargain
658-7247
TOPAZ - 1985; 4 door, automatic, •OLDS. 1991. Cutlas Calais, quad-4. at $7500. - ' .
air. AM/FM, power steering; $1875." fujty loaded, white. 38,000 miles. GRAND AM-1988, red, automatic
428-5830
656-3345 Asking $6500,
air, cassette, 50,000 miles, garage
TOPAZ 1991 - LTS. 4 wheel drive, OLDS 88-1992 ROYALE LS, beige, kept, excedent condition. $5,600.
condition.' Loaded. Lew Can arts-6pm.
eet-8350
power everything, cruise, air, premi- excellent
mlteage.t15.900.
625-4639
um sound, $6800.
591-5965
GRAND AM 1980 LE - quad 4, air,
TOPAZ-1991 or 1988 Tracer, both REGENCY 1865 - 98 Brougham, alarm, automatic, 29,000 miles,
black, fully loaded, low miles, power loaded, excellent condition, garage 1-owner, non smoker. Excellent,
456-2621 $7,450/offer
937-9668
mirrors, etc.
697-5446 kept. $4200 or best.
TRACER IS88, 2 door hatchback. 5 REGENCY 1888 Brougham - power GRAND AM 1990 LE Coupe, air,
everything, 'excellent condltldn. cassette, eluminum wheels, tilt, rear
speed, air, cruise. 28,000 ml.
84,000 mUee-rnostiy expressway, defrost. 41.000 miles. $5995
Excellent condition. $4,300.
474-8008
522-4948 or
:.
523-3529 $6,500. MoniFrl. 9:5pm
BOBJEANNOTTE
PONTIAC/GMC TRUCK
TORONADO
1991 TROFEO - like
TRACER - 1988. 2 door, 5 speed,
Plymouth, 453-2500
air, cruise, stereo cassette. 62,000 new, loaded. 32,000 miles. $15,500
453-2424
miles: $3200/beat.
548-4531
GRAND AM 1992 SE - autonyms.
fully equipped. $11,960
TRACER, 1991 LTS: Like new. loadBILL FOX CHEVROLET
651-2262
ed, 5 speed, arrnfm cassette, 4
LINCOLN-MERCURY
door, 19,000 miles. $7550.422-1609
GRAND AM. 1992. V-6. automatic,
loaded, 13,500 miles. $10,995.
TRACER 1991 - 4 door, automatic,
349-4072
air.' power steering &. brakes, cas- ACCLAIM 1990 -tilt, cruise, air con- After 6pm
sette, defrost'& more. Great 2nd ditioning and more! Only $5995
GRAND AM 1993 SE coupe. V6.
car. Only $5995.
loaded, red/beige interior, $13,300
MEADOWBROOK DODGE
MATlCK CHEVY 531-7100;
or best offer. Call
865-7115.
:.
853-9090

TOWN & COUNTRY

--HINES-EARKLINCOLN-MERCURY

RELIANT 19(6 BE. 2 door, air, autoTRACER 1991 LTS - 35,000 mMe, matic. 75k. 1 owner.Moks 6 runa
692-497«
automatic, air. $6995
463-2424 great-$2000 .

SABLE WAGON LS 1990 - 6
Chrysler-Ph/mouth-Jeep-Eagle
cylinder, ax power. 30,000 actual 455-6740
961-3171
miles.
$9995

TOWNCAR: 1966. New, (not rebuilt)
engine. Shocks, vinyl top, brakes.
White/gray leather. Excellent condition. Beat Offer! Stan, 346-9464
ACCORD 1964, 4 door, 5 speed, ex- nights 6 weekends. 953-1060 Days.
cellent condition, air, stereo, power
steering. $2400.
961-5326 TOWNCAR: 1990, Signature, Black/
Black. 24,000 mll*s.Leather. LoadACCORD 1965 LX - 4 door, auto- ed!! Excellent!! $15,500.
661-4264
matic, am fm, very clean. $2300 or
best offer.
453-3073 TOWN CAR 1981 - Signature
Sertee, keyless entry, leather.
ACCORD: 1986,4 door, auto, stereo Sharp!
t
$16,885
cassette, air, power steering,
PAT MILLIKEN FORD
brakes. $4295. After 6pm, 651-2370

TEMPO GL 1989 - 4 door automatic, air. power steering, power
brake*. Low miles. CaH for Information. $5950
North Brothers Ford
421-1300

cWPxmtiae

676 Plymouth'

MERKUR-1989 XR4TI, black, auto-, 875'MMMI
matic, aft*, cruise, premium sound,
NISSAN 300 ZX1990 - Loaded. Like
heated seats, sunroof & more,
warranty. Excellent condition. brand new. $19,595
$7,250/se*1.
474-7667

HINESPARK

inroof, leather
com
condition.

674 MorcMQf

Chrvaler-Flymoulh-Jeep-Eagle
LINCOLN-MERCURY
455-6740
961-3171 ZEPHYR 1962 -Mod-condition, auMARQUIS 1979 -351.53.000 miles, tomatic, power merktg/brak**, air,
air. reer defoggar, Grandmother*a low ml., $1100.
281-1118
car. $1,600,
726-3025

T BIRD 1963, low miles, loaded, very THUNDERBIRD 1991 - 15,000 mKes.
good condition, $1600
595-4418 Loaded. Show room condition!
LINCOLN-MERCURY
$9495
CONTINENTAL 1966 - Extra d o *
T-BIHD 1964 - New tlres/brakee.
PAT MILLIKEN FORD
knvrnHeage, leather seats. $4995
clean, very good condition, runa
255-3100
453-2424
good, 100.000 ml, $1,100. 932-2925

666 Goo

•

GRAND PWX 1990 . LE, 15.000.
GRAND MARQUIS 1969 LS • Load- TRACER-1969 Wagon, automatic. HORIZON 1966-9
eharpl$M95
463-2424
braMe/dutoh, good tires,
ed. leather, excellent, original a i r * more. 42,000 mUee, new tins
V, 1 ^ ^ 1 ,
from wheel drtva.61150. 63(-6826
-

ITAL: 1966, Navy. Exost*—1.64,000 mess.

TAURUS 1991 LX, fully loaded, THUNDERBIRD 1992 - Super CONTINENTAL 1990 Executive,
brand new condition Low miles, Coupe. 6 apeed. loaded, 13,000 leather, extra dean. $11,900
one owner. $12 ( 000/baat. 477-4242 mil**. Skyer. $16,990
453-2424
HUNTINGTON FORD
852-0400

T-BIRD, 1966. V6, clean, no rust,
non-smoker. 77.000 miles, runs A-1
condition, 1 owner. $4,000/best.
PRI2M 1991 - automatic, air, •'•"ostereo,
Call after 5,
454-1146 has had care! Only $6895.
T-BIRD 1969 Super Coupe, 5 apeed, MATlCK CHEVY 531 • 7 T w
$10,990.
North Brothers Ford
421-1300 50.000 ml. all options. $10,6O0/best SPECTRUM 1989 - 5 speed, air, deoffer, day 380-2020
eve 642-3761 frost, stereo, doth Interior. Priced
PROBE GT 1991 - red beauty,
way low! $3666
loaded.
$6995 T-BIRD 1990 Super Coupe', mint
Calif, car, automatic, JBL aound, MATlCK CHEVY 531-7100
PAT MILLIKEN FORD
new Mlchellns, $9995-best 539-0675

PROBE-1989, excellent condition.
1990 Tempo GL - 4 door. air. sharp! 50,000 miles, has everything.'
$4995
$6,200. Call Mark,644-1275
,
or 362-4640'Days
Trucks. Vans, Conversions, Club
Wagons 15 In stock! Starting Irom PROBE-1990, automatic, air, white/
blue, 85,000 mi., looks & runs great
$2995.
Company car. $4900.
454-0903

Jack Demmer Ford

678 Lincoln

TEMPO 1991 GL. 4 door, exeewant
xondttlon automatic, air,
$ mora., 2 5 , 0 *
brak**, rear aaat, power window* & cassette
$97-6641
locks, tm, crulee, power seat. Futfy $6600
Inspected. Only $5560.
T E M P 0 1 9 9 1 - 4 door, GL, automatMATlCK CHEVY 531-7100 ic,
air, power steertng power brakes,
miss one owner, $6690
TAURUS 1967, Wagon, automatic, 20.000
North Brothers Ford
421-1300
alt. $3600.
474-3794
TEMPO, 19*9,4 door, loaded, autolike new.
TAURUS 1967. 6 cylinder, automat- matic. 41,000 nttae. dean,«61-4374
ic, burgundy, 72663 miles, very
dean, good tires, $3000, 336-3750 THUNDERBIRD 1990 - Super
Coupe, loaded automatic. Must sen
TAURUS 1966 GL - 4 door, loaded, asking
$10,900
'
highway mMe, $4,200.
'421-1300
264-5571 North Brothers-Ford
TAURUS 1967 PL Wagon - V6, au-

EXP—INAVmu-gcml. 43SLM. Is. MUSTANG 1 M 7 . automatic,
"" jort*»».- power eteerTrr
Cat
«59-0385

1966 Tempo - automatic'air, 32.000
mMes Good miles. Great buy! $5395

666 Ford

•66 Ford

066 Ford

M l Ford

m

L

HINES PARK

HINES PARK

878 Plymouth

3**=

881 Saturn
SATURN 1992 - SL2, 4 door, ajr
conditioning, aluminum wheels, cassette. 6,000 mMes Power moonroof,
$11,995

BOBJEANNOTTE

-

PONTIAC/GMC TRUCK .
Plymouth, 453-2500
. -„
SL2 1891 - 4 door, dark teal air.
cruise, cassettes, excellent condition. $10,500.657-5928 or 652-0686

882 Toyota
CAMRY, 1983. 5 Speed, 122.000
mile*, dean, runs great.
$1800.
739-5002
CAMRY 1965 LE. excellent condition, am-fm stereo, taps deck,
equalizer, power steering-brakes,
cruise. $3000.
642-6376
CAMRY 1987, excellent condition,
new. tires & exhaust system, 63,000
miles, $5950 or best offer. 416-0265
CAROLLA 1969 - 4 door, deluxe,
air. auto. 66.000 ml. $5,650.

953-0983
CELLICA GTS - 1985, air, AM/FM
cassette, cruise, tilt, power windows, side mirrors and sunroof.
Southern car. no rust. Excellent
condition In/out. $3500.
585-39W
COROLLA 1990 - Deluxe, red. automatic, 4 door, must sell.
348-5620
350-1301
COROLLA 1991 LE - Grey pearl, full
power, 3 way electric, sunroof, mint.
$10,000.
527-6560
TERCEL. 1964.
$1600. Paul:

new tires.
425-1030

884 Volkswagen
PASSAT 1992 Wagon. 900 Ml, sunroof, alloys, 5 sod, premium sound,
alarm, $t5,950/best.
553-2331
VW FOX - 1987.2 door station wagon; 43,000 miles, excellent condition. $3800/best.
557-9359

—

HIINES PARKHBHi1993 GRAND MARQUIS GS

1993 TRACER 4 DOOR

157A P k g . , port Injected 4.6 V - 8 , automatic overdrive,
front & rear mats, 8 - w a y power driver's seat,
Illuminated entry, s p e e d control, rear defrost,
electronic A M / F M cassette, power lock g r o u p , luxury
light g r o u p , b o d y side accent, full size s p a r e .

LIST PRICE
............. $23,920
FACTORY REBATE
-$1000
DISCOUNT
-$3500

1992 COUGAR LS

1993 TOPAZ GS 2 DOOR

Automatic overdrive, p o w e r rack-and-plnion steering,
tinted g l a s s , air, p o w e r w i n d o w s , d u a l p o w e r outside
mirrors, titt/crulse, electric rear window defroster,
A M / F M stereo cassette, six-way power drivers seat,
power lock g r o u p , cast a l u m i n u m w h e e l * .

3 5 4 R P k g . , air comfort convenience g r o u p , rear
defrost, l u g g a g e rack, air, A M / F M cassette, tinted
glass, 7 s p o k e a l u m i n u m wheels, p o w e r steering,
power b r a k e s . (Rear spoiler in p h o t o not available
on 354 R package.)

LIST PRICE
FACTORY REBATE......
DISCOUNT

^19^20^

$

12 at this price
14 others at similar savings

$18,848
.....-61500
$4446 I

12,900*

4atlhlaprlca
9 others at similar

LIST PRICE.....................
I FACTORY
FACTORY REBATE.....;.....
DISCOUNT

5 7 6 A P k g . , automatic, 1.9 liter fuel injection, power
Steering, power b r a k e s , power mirrors, electronic
A M / F M rear defrost, deck lid release, driver's side
seat Hit, tilt steering, tinted glass, air, variable s p e e d
wipers, s p e e d control.

LIST PRICE
FACTORY REBATE
DISCOUNT

... $12,029
....... -$500
-$2779

$

»8750*

10,599

Sat this price
33 others at similar savings

3 atthla prlca
13 othara at similar aavlnga

aavlnga

$13,525
-$200
-$2675

DEMO CLEARANCE
'92 COUGAR LS

'92 COUGAR LS

'92 COUGAR LS

Bright red, 3.8L, V-6, 260
option package. Stock
#214902.

White, gray cloth, 4 5 1
rapid
s p e c 3.8 V . 6 , fully e q u i p p e d .
Stock#20I79-3.

Plum exterior, 262 option
package, Special Edition,
keyless, power antenna. Stock
#207192.

Bright red, 3.8L. V-6, keyless
•entry, power antenna, 262 option package, full ppwerl Stock
#22634-2.

W h i t e , 3.8L V-6. keytees entry,
power antenna, 262
option
p a c k a g e . Stock # 2 2 1 3 3 - 2 .

Bright r e d , 2 6 2 option p a c k a g e ,
special edition, keyless, power
antenna. Stock # 2 1 4 4 6 2 .

Ust Prlca
....$16,813
Factory Discount.....-$513
Factory Rabat*
$1500
H.P. Discount
-$4801

Ust Prlca
$19,421
Factory Rabata
-$500
Factory Discount
$1000'
H.P. Discount
......$5000

Ust Prlca ...............$20,628
Factory Discount.......-$700
Factory Rabata
...-$1800
H.P. Discount......... -$8038

' Ust Prlca ......I........ $18,833
Factory Discount
-4700
Factory Rabata...:....-$1500
H.P. Discount
-$5243

List Prlca
$19,833
Factory Discount
-$700
Factory Rabat*..
-$1800
H.P. Discount.
-$5243

Ust Prlca
.......$20,828
Factory Discount.
-$700
Factory Rabata ........-$1500
H.P. Discount
-$5049

SALE

SALE

SALE

SALE

SALE

SALE

92 SABLE GS

\

$

$

$

'92 CONTINENTAL
SIGNATURE SERIES

'92 COUGAR LS

Fully equipped, factory moonroof, anti-theft, JBL sound, white,
red leather, 6000 miles.
.

.

.

'

A

' • v

Ust ;...„.."!
$37,305
Factory Rabata........$2000
H.P. Dlscount....;...$10,315

SALE

•11,999* 12)921* 13,390* 12,390* 12.390 M 3,379 24,990
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